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DllR RORAN. • , • So oft wi,. auch damu gehen, imIDer von neuem anwidert, dann
aber anzieht, in Erstaunen setzt, und am Ende Verehrung abnothigt,
Der
Styl des Korans iet, seinem Inhalt und Zweck gemass, streng, gross~ furchtbar, stellenweis
wahrhaft erhaben. • • • • So wiri'. dieses Buch fur ewige Zeiten hBehst wirksam
verbleiben.-GoTHE. West.OesU. Divan.
I confess I can make nothing of the critic, in these ""times, who would accuse I\fahomet
of deceit prepense; of conscious deceit generally, or perhaps at all; still more, of living in
a mere element of conscious deceit, and writing this Koran as a forger and juggler would
have done! Every candid eye, I think, will read the Roran far otherwise than so. It is
. fervent, earnest.
the confused ferment of a great rude human soul..
Sincerity, in all senses, seems to me the merit of the Koran."-CARLYLE.
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preparing the SEOOND EDITION of this Work, it
has not been thought necessary jn any instance

to depart from the arrangement of the Suras originaUyadopted.

The Translation has been carefully

revised throughout, and the Indexes altered and
enlarged.

PREFACE.

OXE importtmt point in which this Translation.of the Koran differs
from its predecessors is the arrangement of the Suras, of which it
is therefore necessary that a brief explanation should be given.
The order of the Suras, as it stands in all Arabic manllscripts, and
in all hitherto printed editions whether Arabic or J<Juropean, is not
chronological, neither is there any authentic tradition to show that
jt rests upon the authority of ]\{uhammad himself. The scattered
fragments of the Koran were in the first instance collected by
Abu Bekr, about a year after the Prophet's death, at the suggestion of Omar, who foresaw tllat as the Muslim warriors, whose
memories were the sole depositaries of large portions of the revelations, died off 01' were slain, as had been the case with many in
the battle of Yemama, A. H. 12, the loss of the greater part, or
even of the whole, was imminent. Zaid Ibn Thabit, a native of
Medina, and one of the Ansars, or helpers, ,vho Imd been Muhammad's amanuensis, was the persoll fixed upon to carry out the
task, and we are told that he "gathered together" the fragments
of the Kodn from every quarter, "from date-leaves and tablets
of white stone, and from the breasts of men."1 The copy thus
formed by Zaid probably remained in the possession of Abu Bekr
during the remainder of his brief caliphate, who committed it to
the custody of Hafsa, one of Muhammad's widows, and this text
continued during the ten yean; of Omar's caliphate to be the
standard. In the copies made from it, various readings naturally
and necessarily sprung up; and these, under the caliphate of
Othman, leel to such serious disputes between the faithful, that it
became necessary to interpose, alld in accordance with the warning of Hodzeifa, "to stop the 11eople, before they should differ
l'egRrding their scriptures as did the Jews and Christians."2 Tn
accordance with this advice, Othman determined to establish a
Mishcilt, vol. i. p. 52L E. Trans. b. viii. 3, 3.
MishcH, as above. Muir, i. }). xiii. Frcyt. Elill. p. 384.
l' Acad. t. 50, p, 426, Nold. p. 205.
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text which should be the sole standard, and intrusted the redaction to the Zaid already mentioned, with whom he associa~ed ~s
colleagues, three, according to others, twelve 1 of the. Kor81sh, III
order to secure the purity of that Meccan idiom in wInch Muhalllmad had spoken, should any occasions arise in which the collators
might have to decide upon various readings. . Oop~e~ of the ~ext
formed were thus forwarded to several of the clnef mIhtary statIOns
in the new empire, and all previously existing copies were committed to the flames.
Zaid and his coadjutors, however, do not appeal' to have
arranO'ed the materials which came into their hands upon any
syste: more definite than that of placing the longest an:l b~st
known Suras first, although even this rule, artless and unsc18nt~fic
as it is has not been adhered to with strictness. Anythmg
approaching to chronological arrangement was entirely lost sight
of. 2 Late Medina Suras are often placed before early Meccan
Suras . the short Suras at tIle end of the Kor&n are its earliest
,
'M
portions; while, as will be seen from the notes, verses of eccan
origin are to be found embedded in 1Ifedina Suras, and verses promulo'ated at Medina scattered up and down in the 1Ifeccan Suras.
It ,:ould seem as if Zaid had to a great extent put his materials
together just as they came to hand, and often with entire disregard to continuity of subject and uniformity of style. The text,
therefore as hitherto arranged, necessarily assumes the form of a
,
most unreadable
and incongruous patch work ; "un assembI age, "
says M. Kasimirski in his Preface, "informe et incoherent de
preceptes moraux, religieux, civils et po~itiques, m~les .d'exhortations, de promesses, et de menaces "-anu conveys no Idea whatever of the development and growth of any plan in the mind of
the founder of Islam, or of the circumstances by which he was
::mrrounded and influenced. It is true that the manner in which
Zaid contented himself with simply bringing together his materials
and transcribing them, without any attempt to mould them into
shape or sequence, and without any effort to supply connecting
links between adjacent verses, to fill up obvious chasms, or to
fiuppl'ess details of a nature discreditable to the foullder of. Islam,
proves his scrupulous honesty as a compiler, as well as hIS reverence for the sacred text, and to a certain extent guarantees the
Kitltb al Waquidi, p. 278.
.
.
arrangement of the Books of the New Testameut III then' chrono.
loo'ical order so far as it can be proximately ascertained, would be a very
in~tructiye ~nd nseful work. St. Paul's Epistles would then occupy the
first, and St. John's Gospel probably the laRt, place in the volume.
1
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O'enuineness and authenticity of the entire volume. But it is
deeply to be regretted that he did not combine some measure of
historical criticism with that simplicity and honesty of purpose
which seems to have prevented him from tampering with the
sacred text, and from suppressing contradictory and inaccurate
statements.
The arrangement of the Suras in this translation is based upon
the traditions of the Muhammadans themselves, upon the ancient
chronological list given by 'Veil in his fi{okarmned del' P1'ophet, as
well as UDon a consideration of the subject-matter of each separate
Snra ana" its probable connection with the sequence of events in
the life of Muhammad. Great attention has been paid to this
subject by Dr. Weil in the work just mentioned; by Mr. Muir in
his Life of jJ[akomet, who also proposes a chronological list of
Sums, twenty-one however of which he admits have" not yet been
carefully fixed;" and especially by Noldeke, in his Geschichte des
Q01'ans, a work to which public honoUl'R were awarded in 1859 by
the Paris Academy of Inscriptions. From the arrangement of
this author I see no reason to depart in regard to the later Suras.
It is based upon a searching criticisll1_ and minute analysis of the
component verses of each, and m90Y be safely taken as a standard,
which ought not to be departed from without weighty reasons. I
have, however, placed the earlier and more fragmentary Suras,
after the two first, in an order which has reference rather to their
subject-matter than to points of historical allusion, which in these
Suras are very few, and, with the exception of references to the
opposition met with by Muhammad from his townsmen of JYlecca,
of doubtful interpretation; whilst on the other hand they are
mainly couched in the language of self-coll1munion and of mental
struggle, and are vivid pictures of Heaven and Hell, or deacriptions of natural objects. This remark applies to what Noldeke
terms" the Suras of the First Period."
The contrast between the earlier, middle, and later Suras i~
very striking and interesting, and will be at once apparent from
tho arrangement here adopted. In the Sums as far as the 5Jth,
p. 64, we cannot but notice the predominance of a poetical element,
a, deep appreciation (as in Sura xci. p. 22) of the beauty of natural
objects, fragm_entary and impassioned utterances, denunciations
of woe and punishment, expressed for the most part in verses
of extreme brevity. With a change, however, in the position of
Muhammad when he openly assumes the office of "public warner,"
the Buras begin to wear a more prosrric and didactic tone, though
b2
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the poetical ornament of rhyme is preserved throughout. "\Ve
lose the Poet in the missionary aiming to convert, and in the
warm asserter of dogmatic truths; the descriptions of natural
objects, of the judgment, of Heaven and Hell, make way for
gradually increasing historical statements, first from J ewish, ~nd
subsequently from Ohristian hi~tories; "while, in the twenty-mne
Suras revealed at }\[edina, we no longer listen to vague words often
as it would seem without definite aim, but to the earnest disputant with tllfl opponents of the new faith, the Apostle pleading the
cause of what he believes to be the Truth of God. He who at
Mecca is the admonisher and persuader, at Medina is the legislator
and the warrior dictating obedience, and who uses other weapons
than the pen of the Poet and the Scribe; while we are startled by
finding obedience to God anel the Apostle, God's gifts and the
Apostle's, God's pleasure and the Apostle's, spoken of in the same
breath, and epithets and attributes elsewhere applied to Allah,
openly applied to himself. "Whoso obeyeth the Apostle, obeyeth
Allah" (iv. 82).
The Suras, viewed afl a whole, will thns appear to be the work of
one who hegan his career as a thoughtful inquirer after truth,
and as an eal'n('~t aSS81'ter of it in snch rhetorical and poetical
forms as he deemed most likely to ,'lin and attract his countrymen,
but who gradually pi'oceeded from the dogmatic teacher to the
politic founder of a systcm for which laws and regulations had to
be provided as occasions arose. And of all the Suras it mnst be
remarked that they were intended not on)y for TeCicleTs but for
heal'61's--that they were all promulgated by public 1'ecital-and
that much was left, as the impcrfect sentences show, to the manner
and suggestive action of the reciter.
The main events with which the Surafl of the Kortm stand in
connection, ar(~-the visions of Gabriel, seen, or said to have been
seen, at the outset of the prophet"; career in his 40th year, during
a season of retirement for devotion and meditation, to Mount Hinl,
near J'lIecca,-the period of mental depression and l'e-assumnce
previous to the assumption of the office of public teacher-the
Fatrah 01' pause (~ee n. p. 3) during ~vhich he waited for a repetition of the angelic vision-his labours in compamtive privacy for
three years, issuing in ~tbont ,iO conyert,~, of whom his wife Ohadijrth ,vas the first, and Ahu Bekr the most important; struggles
vdth Meccan unbelief and idolatry followed hy a period during
which probably he had the second vision, Sura liii. p. 55, and was
listened to and respected as a persoll " possessed" (Sura lxix. 42,
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p. 45, Iii. 26, p. 50)-the firstemigmtion to AbyssilliainA.D. 616,
in consequence of the :Thleccan persecutions broEght on by his now
open attacks upon idolatry-increasing reference to Jewish and
Ohristian histories, showing that much time had been devoted to
their study-the cOllversion of Omal' in 61 i-the journey to the
Thaquifites at Taief in A.D. 620-the intercourse with pilgrims
from JYIedina, WllO believed in Islam, and spread the knowledge
thereof in their native towns in the same year-the vision of the
midnight journey to Jerusalem and the Heavens-the meetings by
night at Acaba, a monntain neal' Mecca, in the 11 tIl year of his
mission, and the pledges of fealty there given to him-the command
given to the believers to emigrate to Yathrib, henceforth Medinaten-nabi (tlie city of the P"ophet) or EI-Medina, (the city), in April
of A.D. 622-the escape of Muhamm[td and Abu Bekr from Mecca
to the cave of Thaur-the FLIGHT to Medina in June 20, A.D. 622
-treaties made with Ohristian tribes-increasing, but still very
imperfect acquaintance with Ohristian doctt'ines-the Battle of Bedr
in Hej. 2, and of Ohod-the coalition formed against Muhammad
by the Jews and idolatrous Arabians, if.lsuing in the siege of
lVIedina, Hej. 5 (A.D. G2i)-the cOllvention, with reference to
the liberty of making the pilgrimage, of Hndaihiya, Hej. 6-the
emhassy to Oh081'oe8 King of Pel'sit" in the same year, to the Governor of Egypt and to the King of Abyssinia, desiring them to
embrace Islam--the conquest of several Jewish tribes,' the most
important of which was that of Chaibar, in Hej. 7, a year marked
by the embassy sent to Heraclins, then in Syria on his return D.-om
the Pemian campaign, and by a solemn and peaceful pilgrimage to
Mecca-the triumphant entry into Mecca in Hej. 8 (A.D. 630),
and the demolition of the idols of the Oa;ba-the submission of
the Ohristians of Nedjmn,of Aila on the Reel Sea, and of Taief,
etc., in Hej. 0, called" the yelu' of cmhas81es or deputations," from
the numcrous deputations which flocked to JiIecca proffering submission-and lar:;tly in Hej. 10, the submission of Hadramout,
Yemen, the greater' part of the fiouthern and eastern provinces of
Arabia-and the final solemn pilgrimage to Mecca.
While, however, there is no great difficulty in ascertaining the
Suras which stand in connection with the more salient features of
Muhammad's life, it is a much more arduous, and often impracticable, task, to point out the precise events to which individual
verses refer, and out of which they sprung. It is quite possible
that
Muhammad himself, in a later pel'iod of his career, desio'nedly
•
b
nnxed up lat."r with earlier revela.tions in the same Sums-for the
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purpose of softening down some of the statements which represent
the last hour and the final judgment as imminent; and thus while
leading his followers still to continue in the attitude of expectation,
to see in his later successes the truth of his earlier predictions. If
after-thoughts of this kind are to be traced, and they will often
strike the attentive reader, it then follows that the perplexed state
of the text in individual Sums is to be considered as partly due to
Muhammad himself, and we are furnished with a series of constant
hints for attaining to chronological accuracy. And it, may be remarked in passing, that a belief that the end of all things was at
hand, may have tended to promote the earlier successes of Islam at
Mecca, precisely in the same manner as the neal' approach of the
day of the Lord was an argument used by the apostles to induce
their hearers to fiee from the wrl1th to come. It must be borne in
mind that the allusions to contemporary minor events, and to the
local efforts made by the new religion to gain the ascendant are
very few, and often couched in terms so vague and general that we
are forced to interpret the Rodin solely by the Koran itself; and
for this, the frequent repetitions of the same histories and the same
sentiments, afford much facility: while the peculiar manner in which
the details of each hiHtory are increased by fresh traits at each
recurrence, enables us to trace their growth in the author's mind,
and to ascertain the manner in which a part of the Kor:ln was
composed. The absence of the historical element from the Koran
as regards the details of Muhammad's daily life, may be judged
of by the fact, that only two of his cotemporaries are mentioned
in the entire volume, and that ]\'Iuhammad's name occurs but five
times, although he is all the way through addressed by the Angel
Gabriel as the recipient of the divine revelations, with the word
SAY: and perhaps such passages as Sura ii. 15, p. 367, and v. 274,
p. 403, and the constant mention of guidance, direction, wandering,
may have been suggested by reminiscences of his mercantile
journeys in his earlier years.
It may be considered quite certain that it was not customary to
reduce to writing any traditions concerning Muhammad himself,
for at least the greater part of a century. They rested entirely
in the memory of those who have handed them down, and mU8t
necessariiy have been coloured by their prejudices and convictions, to say nothing of the tendeney to the formation of myths
and to actual fabrication, which early shows itself, especially in
interpretations of the Koran, to subserve the purposes of the contending factions of the Ommeyads and Abbasides. It was under

the 5th Caliph, Al-JYHmlm, that three writers (mentioned below)
on whom we mainly depend for all really reliable information,
flourished: but even their writings are coloured by the theological
~endencies of their master and patron, a decided partisan of the
, .. e l'ight of Ali and of his descendants. The incidents mentioned
alVin
• • • . .
in the Koran itself, for the mterpretatlOn of whlCh early traditlOn
i'l available, are comparatively few, while there are many passages
with which it i'3 totally at variance; as, for instance, that
Muhammad worked miracles, which the Koran expressly disclaims.
Traditions ean never be considered as at all reliable, unless they
are traceable to some common origin, have descended to us by independent witnesses, and correspo~d with the statements.oft!le Koran
. itself-always of course deductmg such texts as (whlCh IS not U11frequently the case) have themselves given rise.to the .t:-adition.
It soon becomes obvious to the reader of Muslim tradItIOns and
commentators that both miracles and historical events have been
invented for the sake of expounding dark and perplexing texts;
and that even the eal'lier traditions are largely tinged with the
mythical element.
The first biographer of Muhammad of whom we have any infol'mation was Zolwi, who died A. H. 124, aged 72 ; but his works,
though abundantly quoted by later writers, al:e no longer extant.
Much of his information was derived from Orwa, who died
A. H. 94, and was a near relative of Ayesha, the prophet's favourite
wife.
Ibn Ishaq, who died in A.H. 151, and who had been a hearer
of Zohri, composed a Biography of lYluhammad for the use of'the
Caliph Al Mansur. On this work, considerable remains of which
have come down to us, Ibn Hisham, who died A. H. 213, based
his Life of Muhammad.
TVaquidi of JliIedina, who died A. H. 207, composed a biographical work, which has reached us in an abbreviated form through
his secretary (Katib). It is composed entirely of traditions.
Tabari, "the Livy of the Arabians" (Gibbon, 51, n. 1), who
died at Baghdad A. H. 310, composed annals of Muhammad's life
and of the progress of Islam.
These ancient writers are the principal sources whence ~mything
like authentic information as to the life of Muhammad is to be
derived. A.nd it may be safely concluded that after the diligent
investigations carried on by professed collectors of traditions in the
second century after the Hejira, little or nothing remains to be
added to our stores of information relative to the details of Mu-
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hammad's life, or to facts which may further illustrate the text of
the Koran. But however this may 1e, no records which are posterior in date to these authorities can be considered as at all
deserving of dependence. "To consider," says Dr. Sprenger,
"late historians like Abulfeda as authorities, and to suppose that
an account gains in certainty because it is mentioned by several
of them, is highly uncritical."-Life of Mohammad, p. 73.
The sources whence Jlluhammad derived the materials of his
Kor&n are, over and above the more poetical pal'ts which are his
own creation, the legends of his time and country, Jewish traditions based upon the Talmud, and the Christian traditions of
Arabia and of S. Syria. At a latel' period of his career no one
would venture to doubt the divine origin of the entire hool" But
at its commencement the case was different. The people of Mecca
spoke openly and tauntingly of it as the work of a poet, as a collection of antiquated or fabulous legends, or as palpable sorcery. 1
They accused him of having confederates, and even specified
foreigners who had been his coadjutors. Such were Salman the
Persian, to whom. he lllay have owed the descriptions of Heaven
find Hen, which are analogous to those of the Zendavesta; and
the Christian lllonk Sergius, or as the Muhammadans term him,
Boheira. From the latter, and perhaps from other Christians,
especially slaves naturalized at Mecca, Muhammad obtained access
to the teaching of the Apocryphal Gospels, and to many popular
traditions of which those Gospels are the concrete expression.
His wife Chadijah, as well as her cousin Waraka, a reputed convert to Christianity, and Muhammad's intimfite friend, are .said to
have been well acquainted with the doctrines and sacred books
both of Jews and Christians. And not only were several Arab
tribes in the neighbourhood of Jliecca converts to the Christian
faith, but on two occasions Mu11ammad had travelled with his
uncle Abu Talib, as far as Bostra, where he must have had opportunities .-of learning the general outlines of Oriental Christian
doctrine, and perhaps of witnessing the ceremonial of their worship. And it appears tolerably certain that previous to and at the
period of liis entering into public life, there was a large number of
inquirers at Mecca, who like Zaid, Omayah of Taief, Waraka, &c.,
were dissatisfied equally with the religion of their fathers, tIle
Judaism and Christianity which they beheld around them, and
were anxiously inquiring for some better way. The names and
1

See

Sura~
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details of the li,'es of twelve of the "companions" of }\iuhammad
who lived in JUecca, Medina, and Taief, are recorded, who previons
to his assumption of the Pl'c1 p1letic office, called themselves IIanyjs,
i.e. converts, pU1'itans, and were believers in one Gou, and reO'arded Abraham as the founder of their religion. :iUuhammad
~ublic1y acknowledged that he was a Hanyf-and this sect of the
Hanyfites were among his Meccan precursors. See n. p. 216, and
Sur. xlvii. 19. Their history is to he found in treatises quoted by
Dr. Sprenger which he believes to haye been in the library of the
CalipI] El-1\Hmun. In these, the Hanyfs are termed Sabeites, and
Raid to have received the Volumes (Soho£) 01' Books of Abraham,
mentioned in Sura lxxxvii. 19, p. 25. From these books }\.iuhammad probably derived the legends of 'Ad and Thamood, whose down"
~tll, recent as it was (see note, p. 322), he throws back to a period
anterior to that of Moses, who is made to ask (Sura xiv. 9, p. 236)
" whether their history had reached his hearers." It is said that
Muhammad discovered these" Books" to be a recent fOJ'gery, and
that this is the reason why no mention of them occurs after the
fourth year of his Prophetic function, A. D. 616. Hence too,
possibly, the title Hanyj was so soon dropped and exchanged for
that of jJ[uslirn, one wlw s~wl'ender8 or 9'esigns lti'mselj to God.
The Waraka above mentioned, and cousin of Chadijah, is said to
have believed on Muhammad as long as hecontinuecl tJ'ue to
the principles of the Hanyfs, but to have quitted him 'in disgm:t
at his subsequent proceedings, and to have died an orthodox
Christian.
It has been supposed that Muhammad derived many of his
notiolls concerning Christianity from Gnosticism, and that it is to
the numerous Gnostic sects the Koran alludes when it reproaches
the Christians with having "split up their religion into parties."
But for Muhammad thus to have confounded Gnosticism with
Christianity itself, its prevalence in Arabia must have been far
more universal than we have reason to believe that it really was. In
fact, we have no historical authority for supposing that the doctrines
of these heretics were taught or professed in Arabia at all. It is
certain, on the other hand, that the Basilidans, Valentinians, and
other Gnostic sects had either died out, or been reabsorbed into the
orthodox Church, towards the middle of the fifth century, and had
disappeared from Egypt before the sixth. It remains possible however that the Gnostic doctrine concerning the Crucifixion may
llaye been adopted by Muhammad as likely to reconcile the Jews
to Islam as a religion embracing both Judaism and Christianity,
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if they might believe that Jesus had not been put to death,and
thus find the stumbling-block of the Atonement removed out of their
path. The J ewa would in this case have simply been called
upon to believe in Jesus as a divinely born and inspired teacher,
who, like the patriarch Enoch or the prophet Elijah, had been
miraculously taken from the earth. But, in all other re8pects, the
sober, and matter-of-fact statements of the Koran relative to the
family and hiHtory of Jesus, are opposed to the wild and fantastic
doctrines of Gnostic emanations, and especially to the manner in
which they supposed Jesus, at his Baptism, to have been brought
into union with a higher nature. It is more clear that Muhammad borrowed in several points from the doctrines of the Ebionites,
Essenes, and Sabeites. 1 Epiphanius (Hrer. x.) descri.bes the notions
of the Ebionites of N abathrea, l\'[oabitis, and Basanitis with regard
to Adam and Jesus, almost in the very words of Sura iii. 52. He
tells us that they observed ci1,t1tmcision, were opposed to celibacy,
forbade turning to the sunrise, but en(joined Jerusctlmn as their Kebla
(as did Muhammad during twelve years), that they prescribed (as
did the Sabeites) washings, very similar to those enjoined in the
Koriln, and allowed oaths (by certain natural objects, as clouds,
signs of the Zodiac, oil, the winds, etc.), which also we find adopted
therein. These points of contact with Islam, knowing as we do
~1:uhammad's eclecticism, can hardly be al:cidental.
We have no evidence that Muhammad had access to the Christian
Scriptures, though it is just possible that fragments of the Old
or New Testament may have reached him through Chadijah or
Waraka, 01' other Meccan Christians, possessing MSS. of our sacred
volume. There is but Olle direct quotation (Sura xxi. 105) in the
whole Koran from the Scriptures; and though there are a few passages, as where alnus are said to be given to be seen of men, and as,
none forgiveth sins but God only, which might seem to be identical
with texts of the New Testament, yet this similarity is probably
merely accidental. It is, however, curious to compare such passages as Dent. xxvi. 14, 17; 1 Peter v. 2, with Sura xxiv. 50,
and Sura x. 73-John vii. 15, with the "illiterate" ProphetMatt. xxiv. 36, anclJolm xii. 27, with the use of the word hour as
meaning any judgment or crisis, and the last judgment-the voice
qf the Son of God which the dead are to hear, with the extermi:nating or awakening cry qf Gabriel, etc. The passages of this kind,

with which the Koran abounds, result from Muhammad's general
acquaintance with Scriptural phraseology, partly through the
popular legends, partly from personal intercourse with Jews and
Christians. And we may be quite certain that whatever materials
~luhammad may have derived from our Scriptures, directly or indirectly, were carefully recast.
It should also be borne in mind that we have no clear traces of
the existence of Arabic versions of the Old or New Testament previous to the time of lYIuhammad. 1 The passage of St. Je1'ome"Hrec autem translatio nullum de veteribus sequitur interpl'etem ;
sed ex ipso Hebraico, .A ~'abicoque sermone, et interdmn Syro, llLmc
verba, nUllC sensum, nunc simnl utrumque resonabit" (Prol. Gal.),
obviously does not refer to versions, but to idiom. The earliest'Ar.
version of the Old Testament of which we have any knowledge, is
that of R. Saadias Gaon, A.D. 900; and the oldest AI'. version of
the New Testament is that published by Erpenins in 1616, and
transcribed in the Thebais, in the year 1271, by a Coptic bishop,
from a copy made by a person whose nalle is known, but whose
date is uncertain. Michaelis thinks that the Arabic versions of
tIle New Testament were madc between the Saracen conquests
in the seventh century, and the Crusades in the eleventh century-an opinion in which he follows, or coincides with Walton
(Prot in Polygl. § xiv.), who remarks-" Plane constat versionenl
Arabicam apud eas (ecclesias orientales) factam esse postquam
lingua Arabica per victorias et religionem lYIuhammedanicam per
Orientem propagata fuerat, et in multis locis facta esset vel'nacula."
If, indeed, in these comparatively late versions, the general phraseology, especially in the histories common to the Scriptures and
to the Koran, bore any similarity to each other, and if the orthography of the proper names had been the same in each, it might
have been fair to suppose that such versions had been made, more
or less, upon the basis of others, which, though now lost, existed
in the ages prior to :Muhammad, and influenced, if they did not
directly form, his sources of information. 2 Bn t this does not appear to be the case. The phraseology of our existing versions is
not that of the Koran-and the versions as a whole appeal' to
have been made from the Septuagint, the Vulgate, Syriac, Coptic,
and Greek; Tischelldorf indeed says that the four Gospels o~'ifJinem

Beausobre (Rist. du Manieheisll1e, pt. 1. e. iv.) shows how Jllanicheism,
<1riven out from Persia and the Byzantine dominions, had betaken itself to
Arabia.

27, and .xvi. 1. Bnt this passage, elaimed by the Muslims as a prophecy

1
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Ibn Ishak, p. 150, professes to quote an Arabic version of John xv. 23-

(Jo~cernmIi

Muhammad, may have been translatedl'e)· 8e.
• See Walton's Prol. ad Polygl. Lonc1. § xiv. 2.
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rnixtam habere videntw·: 1 but the internal evidence is clearly in
favour of the Greek origin of the Arabic Gospels. This can he
seen in part e;-Oll from the order of the words, which was retained,
like that of the Greek, so far as possible, even in such constructions and transpositions of words as violate the rules of Arabic
svntax.
" From the Arab Jews, Muhammad would be enabled to derive
an abundant, though distorted knowledge of the Scripture histories. The secrecy in which he received his instructions from them
and from his Ch;istian informants, enabled him boldly to declare
to the ignorant pagan ]\[eccans that God had revealed those
Bihlical histories to him. But there can be no doubt, from the
constant identity between the Talmudic perversions of Scripture
histories and the statement,; of the Koran, that the Rabbifl of
the Hejaz communicated theh' legends to :Muhammad. And it
should be remembered that the Talmud was completed a century
previous to the era of Muhammad,2 and cannot fail to have extensively infiuellCed the religious creed of all the .T ews of the Arabian peninsula. In one passage,3 }}iuhammad speaks of an individual J ew--perhaps some one of note among his professed followers, as (~ witness to his mission; and there can be no doubt
that his relations with the Jews were, at one time, those of
friendship and intimacy, when we find him speaking of' their
recognizing him as they do their own children, and blaming their
most colloquial expressions,'l It is impossible, however, for us at
thi;; distance of' time to penetrate the mystery in which thi8
su~ject is involved. Yet certain it is, that, although their testimony against Muhammad was speedly silenced, the Koreish knew
enough of' his private history to disbelieve and to disprove his
pretensions of being the recipient of a divine revelation, and to
accnse him of writing f'rom the dictation of teachers morning
and evening. 5 And it is equally certain, that all the information
received by Muhammad was embellished and recast in his own
mind and with his own words. There is a unity of thought,
a directness and simplicity of purpose, a peculiar and laboured
style, a uniformity of diction, coup1ed with a certain deficiency
of imaginative power, which indicate that the ayats (signs or

verses) of the Koran are the product of a single mind. The
Ion O'er narratives were, probab1y, elaborated in his leisure hours,l
while the shorter verses, each claiming to be a sign or miracle,
were promulgated as occasion required them. And, whatever
}}Iuhammad may himself profess in the Koran 2 as to his ignorance
even of reading and writing, and however strongly modern
:l\1uhammadans may insist upon the same point-an assertion by
the way contradicted by many good authors 3-there can be no
doubt that to assimilate and work up his materials, to fashion them
into elaborate Suras, and to fit them for public recital, must have
been a work requiring much time, study, and meditation, and
presumes a far greater degree of general culture tlum any orthodox
Jlrfuslim will be disposed to admit.
In dose connection with the above remarks, stands the question
of Muhammad's sincerity and honesty of purpose in coming forward as a messenger from God. For if he was indeed the illiterate
l'erSOn the Muslims rel)resent him to have been, then it will be
hard to escape their inference that the Koran is, as they assert it
to be, a standing miracle. But if, on the other hand, it was a
1300k cll,refully concocted from various sources, and with much
extraneous. aid, aud published as a divine oracle, then it would
th(nruthor is 0l)en to the charge of imposture. But the
evidence rather shews, that Muhammad, in all he did and wrote,
was actuated by a sincere desire to deliver his countrymen from
the.grossness of their debasing idolatries-that he was urged on hy
an intense desire to proclaim that great truth of the Unity of the
Goclhead which 'had taken fun possession of his own soul-that the
end to he attained justified to his mind the means he adopted in
the production of his Suras-that he worked himself up into a
bellef that he had received a divine call-and that he was carried
on by the force of circnmstances, and by gradually increasing
Sllccesses, to believe himself the accreclited me,ssenger of Heaven.
The earnestneBS of those convictions which at Mecca sustained him
under all persecution, naturally stiffened at Medina into tyranny
and unscrupulous violence. At the same time, he may have been
more or less, throughout his whole career, the victim of a certain
amount of self-deception. An epileptic sullject from his early

Prol. in N. T. p. lxX"iii.
The date of the Bab. Gemara. is A.D. 530; of the Jeramlem Gemara,
A.D. ·130; of the }'fischna, A.D. 220. See Gfrorer's Jahrhuudert des Heils,
pp. 11-44.
3 Sura xlvi. 9, p. 338.
4 Sura vi. 20, p. 344.
Sura ii. 13 (p. 367), aud v. 98 (p. 379).
6 Sura XXY. 5, 6, p. 158.

1 The logend of Lot and Sodom recurs no less than eight times, and with
increasing accuracy of dctail as compared with our Scriptures. This point
should be carefully noted. Other legends also recur five or six times, with
adaptations to 1\fuhammad's varviuO' circumstances.
2 Sura vii. 156, p. 331; xxix. 47,
282.
j See Dr. Sprcngcr's"Life," p. 101.
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youth, born-according to the traditions-of a highly nervous and
excitable mother, he would be peculiarly liable to morbid and fantastic hallucinations, and to alternations of excitement and depression,
which would win for him, in the eyes of his ignorant countrymen, tbe credit of being inspired, It would be easy for him to
persuade himself that he was "the seal of the Prophets," the proclaimer of a doctrine of the Divine Unity, held and taught by the
Patriarchs, especially hy Abraham--a doctrine that should present
to mankind Judaism divested of its Mosaic ceremonial, and Christianity divested of the Atonement, the Trinity, and a Priesthood 1
-a doctrine, as he might have believed, fitted and destined to
ahsorb Judaism, Christianity, and Idolatry; and this persuasion,
once admitted into his mind as a conviction, would retain possession of it, and carry him on, though often in the use of means
towards the end of his career far different from those with which
he commenced it, to a victorious consummation. It is true that
the state of Arabia pl'evious to the time of Muhammad was one of
preparedness for a new religion-that the scattered elements were
there, and wanted only the mind of a master to harmonize and
enforce them--and that Islam was, so to speak, a necessity of thc
time. 2 Still Muhammad's career is a wonderful instance of the
force and life that reside in a man who possesses an intense Faith
in God and in the unseen world; and he will always be regarded
as one of those who have had that influence over the faith, morals,
and whole earthly life of their fellow-men, which none but a really
great man ever did or can exercise; and whose efforts to propagate
a great verity will prosper, in spite of manifold defects and errors.
It was the mission of his life to proclaim that God is One, and he
succeeded.
The more insight we obtain fl'om undoubted historical sources
into the actual character of Muhammad, the less do we find to
justify the strong vitupel'atiYe language of Maracci, Prideaux, and
others. It is nearer to the trnth to say that he was a great
though imperfect character, an earnest though mistaken teacher,
1 A line of argument to be adopte(l by a Christian missionary in dealing
with a Muhammadan should be, not to attack Islam as a mass of error, but
to show that it contains fragments of disjointed truth-that it is based upon
Christianity and Judaism partially understood-especiaJly upon the latter,
without any appreciation of its typical character pointing to Christianity as
a final dispensation.
2 Muhammad can scarcely have failed to observe the oPl)ortunity offered
for the growth of a new l)ower, by the ruinous strifes of the Persians and
Greeks. Abulfeda (Life of l\fnhammad, p. 76) expressly says that he had
promised his followers the spoils of ChosroeR and Cmsm'.
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that many of his mistakes alld imperfections were the result of
circumstances; and that there must be elements both of truth ancl
goodness in the system of which he was the main author, to
account for the world-wide phenomenon, that the influence of his
teaching, aided no doubt by the vast impulse given to it through
the victorious arms of his followers, has now lasted for nearly
thirteen centuries, and embraces one hundred and fifty millions of
our race-more than one-sixth part of the inhabitants of the
globe.
It must be acknowledged, too, that the Kor&n deseryes the
highest praise for its conceptions of the Divine nature, inl'eference
to the attributes of Power, Knowledge, and lmiversal Providence
and Unity~that its belief and trust in the One God of Heaven
and Earth is deep and fervent-that it never speaks otherwise than
with respect and reverence of the great characters and saints of
the Old Testament as well as of the Founder of Christianity, whose
miraculous Birth and more than human nature is fullyacknowledged-'-ancl that, though it contains fantastic visions and legends,
teaches a childish ceremonial, and allows persecution, slavery, and
polygamy, yet that it embodies a noble and deep moral earnestness
clothed in words of sententious oracular wisdom, and has proved
elements in it on which mighty nations, and C011quering--thongh not, perhaps, durable-empires can be built up:
for it must be admitted that no Muslim State appears to have had
in it the inner progressive life which Christianity, in addition to
its diviner gifts, has imparted to the Western nations. A burst
of hl:X:!U'~ and splendour has gradually passed in every case into
degradatIOn and helplessness: And, yet, though Islam must in many
respects be regarded as a failure, It was due mainly to the teachings of the Koran, that the occupants of an arid peninsula, whose
~overty was ~nly equalled by their ignorance, beoame not only the
fervent and Slllcere votaries 'of a new creed, but, like Amru and
many m~fe, its warlike propagators. Impelled possibly by drought
a~d famm~, ~ctuated partly by desire of conquest, partly by religlOuS convICtlons, they had conquered Persi&, in the seventh cen~~ry, the northe.rn coasts of Africa, nearly a moiety of Spain in the
eIghth, ~he PunJaub and a large portion of India in after-years,
t~ongh l,t may b~ doubted wllether Islam really mastered India
t~ll the tUlle. of TlmUl', who was not an Arab but a Mongol. Th6
Hlmple she~herds and wandering Bedouins of Arabia are transforme~, as If by a magician's wand, into the founders of ell1pire~.
the bmlders of cities, the collectors of more libraries than they
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first destroyed, while cities like Fostilt, Baghdad, Cordova, and
Delhi, attest the power at which Chri~tian Europe trembled.
And thu~, while the Koran, which underlies this vast energy and
contains the principles "rhich are its springs of action, reflects to
a great extent the mixed character of its author, its merits as a
code of laws, and as a system of religious teaching, must always be
estimated by the changes which it introduced into the customs and
beliefs of those who willingly or by compulsion received it. In
the suppression of their idolatries, in the substitution of the worship of Allah for that of the powers of nature and genii with Him,
in the abolition of child-murder, in the extinction of manifold
superstitious usages, in the reduction of the number of wives to a
fixed standard, Islam was to the Arabians an unquestionable blessing and an accession of Truth; and while every Christian must deplore the overthrow of so many flourishing Eastern churches by the
arms of the victorioUl:; Muslims, it must not be forgotten that
Europe, in the middle ages, owed much of her knowledge of
dialectic philosophy, of medicine, and architecture, to Arabiltn
writers, and that Muslims formed the connecting link between the
'Vest and the East for the importation of numerous articles of
luxury and use. Tllat much fable and legend has been built up
upon the basis of the Koran is heyond a doubt; but for this
Muhammad is not ::mswerable, any more than he is for the wild
and bloodthirsty exceHses of his followers in after-ages. It is the
remark of Sale that, "how criminal soever ~luhammac1 may have
been in imposing a false religion on mankind, the praises due to his
real virtues ought not to be denied him" '(Preface); and no reader
of candid judgment can rise from the perusal of his Koran without
agreeing with that motto from S. Augustin, which Sale has prefixed
to his title-page, "Nulla falsa doctrina est, quoo nOll aliquid veri
pel'misceat."-Quoost. Evang. ii. 40.
The Arabic text from which this translation has heen made is
that of Fluegel, Leips. 1841 ; and the commentaries consulted, those
of Beidhawi and Zamakshari. The translations of Scde, Ullmann,
TVaJd, 1Iammw)',Pul'gstnll in the Ftwulg?,tcben des 01'icnts, and
JJ£ ]{asi1m:1'slci, have been collated throughout; and above all, the
great work of Father lJla1'(lcci, to whose accuracy and research
Sale's work mainly owes its merits, Sale has, however, followed
Maracci too clo.sely, especially by introducing hi~ paraphrar;tic C0111"
ments into the hody of the text, as well as by his constant use of
Anglicised Latin instead of English word~. But to Sale's" Pl'elimi-
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~ary Dis:ourse" the reader is referred, as a storehouse of valuable
as to the works of Oeige1'
4'
lllformatlOn; as well
.
. , Gerock,and J.'reytag, and to the In-es of Muhammad by Dy. Wea, lJ:fr. JJ.fuvl' and
that of Dr. 8prengM' in German, as well as Dr. Arnold's ~ol'k
entitled Islam and Clo;'isticmity-:,a most valuable repertorium of
an that is connected with the early history of JliIuhammad and the
Koran, which ought to be in the hands of every student of its
teachings and of every missionary to 1',luhammadans. The more
brief and poetical verses of the earlier Suras are translated with a
freedom from which I have altogether abstained in the historical
and prosaic portions; but I have endeavoured nowhere to use a
greater amount of parltphrase than is necessary to convey the sense
of the original.. "Vel verbum e verbo," bl1,YS f::J. Jerome (Prref. in
J obum) of verSIOns, "vel sensum e sensu, vel ex utroque commixtum, et medie temperatuIIl. genus translationis." The proper
names are usually given as in our Scriptures: the English reader
would not easily recognize Noah as
Lot as L11t, JIi![oses as
jj[usa, Abraham as Ibra,hym, Pharaoh as FiTaun (from Syr. and
Gr.), Aaron as Harun (from Rebr.), Jesus as 1sa" John as Yahia,
Job as
Elisha as Al-Yasa, Joseph as Ydsvj, Jonah as
Rhlis as Iblees, e~c. j and it has been. thought best to give
rU,TlmrP,·",t. •
d
of the same constantly recurring words and
1ll or 81' more fully to COIl\"cy their meaning.
For instance, the Ar~bic words which ~ean Companions of tlo"e fire, are
also re~1.dered~n1natc~ 0,(0 etc., gwen ~IP to, etc.; the People of the
Book, .1. e. Jews, Chnshans, and Sabeites, is sometimef! retained,
sometlln~s paraphrased. This remark applies to such words as
ta;/wyl, ht. downsending
. 1e,
' . or Revelation') aya v,f a s'19n, llllrac
verse, 01: Revelatwn ; dh~kr, the 1'e'lne'lnb~'ance or constant repetition
Or mentwn of God'~ name as an act of devotion; sa'ah, the 1low)'
of I)l:csent or fi.nal Judgment; and various epithets of Allah.
I nave nowhere attempted to represent the rhymes of the ori1fl
dg1'U ben
. The "Proben" of Hammel'-Purgsta1l
., in the J.'un
des 0 J'Mnts, excellent as they are in many respects, show that this
can
a sacl·ince of. that which has b een my alln
.
' only be dOlle with
.
t ,111'0ughout, namely, literal translation
I
subioi
.
C"
.
J
n as a speCImen,
ap~alll Bl:r~Ol1 s version of th.~. I<'atthah, or opening chapter of
prev.ous edItIOlls. See Sura [VIll.] p. 10.
1. In the l{ame of A.llah, the jylerciful the Compas'
~!
2. Pl"8jse be .to Allah, who the three W"~rlds made. SlCna,e.
3. The s.lerClful, the ComDassionate
4. The King of the day of ]'ate.
'
C
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5 Thee alone do we worship, and of thee alone do we ask aid.
6' Guide us to the path that is straightThe path of those to whom thy love is great,
Not those on whom is hate,
Nor tbey that deviate.
Amen.

7:

" I have endeavoured," he adds, "in this translation to imitate
the imperfect rhyme of the original A.r~b~c. Such an .atten:pt,
however is full of difficulties. The Arablc 18 a language ill wInch,
like Italian, it is almost impossible not to rhyme."-Pilgr. ii. 78.
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EL-KOR'AN, OR THE KORAN.
[1.J
SURA 1 XOVI.-OLOTS OF BLOOD.
MEccA.-19 Verses.

In the Name of God) the Oompassionate) the Me1'ciful.~
READ! 3 in the name of thy Lord who created;Created man from OLOTS OF BLOOD:word Sura occurs nine times in the Koran, viz. Sura ix. 65, 87,
:xlvii. 22 (twice), ii. 21, x. 8ft ; but it is not easy to
d~itelmrlne =".n+>Mm
means a whole chapter or part only of a chapter, or
sense of "'revelation." See W eil's Mohammed der Prophet,
It· is understood by the Muhammadan commentators to
a pritnaryreference to the succession of subjects or parts, like the
of bricks in It wall. The titles of the Suras are generally taken from
some word occurring in each, which i!; printed in large type throughout,
where practicable. (Oomp. the word bow in 2 Sam. i. 18,22.)
~ This formula-Bismillahi 'rmhrnani 'rraheern-is of Jewish origin.
It was in the first instance taught to the Koreish by Omayah of Taief,
the poet (one of the .FIanyfs, Sprenger, i. 76), who was a contemporary
with, but somewhat older than, Muhammad, and who, during his
mercantile journeys into Ambia Petrrea and Syria, had made himself
acquainted with the sacred books and doctrines of Jews and Christians.
(Kitab al-AgMni, 16. Delhi.) Muhammad adopted and constantly used
it, and it is prefixed to each Sura except the ninth. The former of the
two epithets implies that the mercy of God is exercised as oc.casions arise
towards all his creatures; the latter, that the quality of mercy is inherent
in God and permanent,-so that there is only a shade of difference between
the two words. Maracci well renders, In Nomine Dei Miseratoris MisericOI'dis. The :rendering I have adopted is that of Mr. Lane in his' extracts
from tl~e Koran. (See also Freytag'~ Le:c. ii. p. 133.) Perha,ps, In the
?f, Allah, th.e God of Mercy, the jj1[eTciful, would more fully express
ol'lg;mal ArabIC. The first five verses of this Sura are, in the opinion
of nearly all commentators, ancient and modern, the earliest revelations
'lll!tde to Muhammad, in the 40th year of his life, and the starting-point
,Of]j;l-Islam. (See the authority quoted in detail in Noldeke's Geschichte
desQorans, p. 62, n.)
3 This is the usual rendering, and has been understood (1) as a command
B

2

THE KORAN.

Read! ForI thy Lord is the most beneficent,
Who hath taught the nse of the pen;Hath taught 1\1:an that which he knew not.
,. Nay, verily," Man is most extravagant in wickedness
Because he seeth himself possessed of wealth.
Verily unto the Lord is the return of all.
What thinkest thou of him who forbiddeth
lOA servaut of God 3 when he prayeth ?
\7I,Tbat thinkest thou? that he hath followed the true
guidance 4 or enjoined piety?
What thinkest thon, if he hath treated the truth as a
lie and turned his back?

3

THE KORAN'.

Doth he not know that God seeth ?
Nay, verily, if he desist not We will
him by the forelock'
assuredly seize
The lying sinful forelock!
Then let him summon his associates' 1
We too will summon the guards of Hell .
. nigh to God. 2
N ay.! 0 b ey h'un not; but adore, and draw

[II.]
SURA LXXIV.-THE ENWRAPPED.s
MECCA.-55 Verses.

by Gabriel the Archangel to Muhammad to T6rxd the Revelation which he
had brought from Heaven; or (2) as a command to Tecite publicly Suras
prepared for rehearsal. Bnt the word Krx1"arx (which is the root of Koran)
may also mean to (l;c/dress, cry aloud, proclrxim. On this rendering of
Ikra see a valnable amount of information supplied by M. Deutsch,
QtLrxrterZy Review, No. 254, Art. Islam. The passage will then mean,
" Preach to thy fellow-men what thou believest to be true of thy Lord,
who has created man fro111 the meanest materials, and can in like manner
l)rosper tht truth which thou 'proc1aimest. He has taught man the art of
writing (recently introduced at Mecca), and in this thou wilt find a
powerful help for propagating the knowledge of the divine Unity." The
speaker in this, as in an the Suras, is Gabriel, of whom Muhammad had,
as he lelieved, [t vision on the mountain Hiri'L, near Mecca. (See Note 3
on the next page.) The idea of receiving revelations from an Angel sent
down from Heaven is J ewi8h. It had also been adopted by the Ebionites
in the third century. Epiph. H::er. 10.
1 Or with Ullmann, bei deine1Jt He1Tn.
2 This, and the following verses, may have heen added at a later period,
though previous to the Flight, and with special reference, if we are to
believe the commentators Beidhawi, &c., to the opposition which Muhammad experienced at the hands of his opponent, Abu J ahl, who hltd
threatened to set his foot on the Prophet's neck when prostrate in prayer.
But the whole passage admits of application to mankind ill general.
3 Muhammad.
Noldeke, however, proposes to render" a slave." And
it is certain that the doctrines of Islam were ill the first instance embraced
hy slaves, many of whom had heen carried away from Christian homes,
or born of Christian parents a,t Mecca. "Men of this description," says
Dr. Sprenger (Life of Mohammad, Allahabad, p. 159), "no doubt prepared the way for the Islam by inculcating purer notions respecting God
npon their masters and their brethren. These men saw in Mohammad their
liberator; and being superstitious enough to consider his fits as the consequence of an inspiration, they were among the first who acknowledged
him as a prophet. Many of them suffered torture for their faith in him,
and two of them died as martyrs. The excitement among the slaves when
Mohammad first assumed his office was so great, that Ahd Allah bin
J od'an, who had Olle hundred of these sufferers, found it llecessary to
remove them from Makkah, lest they should all turn converts." (See
Sura xvi. 105, 111 ; ii. 220.)
4 Lit. hast thou se61. if he be upon the guidance.

In the Na1ne of God, the 001npassionate, the

Mercif~Ll.

o ~HOU ENWRAPPED in thy mamtle !
ArIse and warn !
~ £he'principa~ n;en o! the Koreish, who adhered to Abu Jahl
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And thy Lord-magnifyHim!
And thy raimentl-purify it !
And the abomination 2 -flee it!
And bestow not favours that thou mayest receive again
with increase;
And for thy Lord wait thou patiently.
For when thm'e shall be a trump on the trumpet,3
That then shall be a distressful day,
10 A day, to the unbelievers, devoid of ease.
Leave me alone io deal with him 4 whom I have created,
And on whom I have bestowed vast riches,
And sons dwelling before him,5
And for whom I have smoothed all things smoothly;Yet desireth he that I should add more!
But no ! verily to our signs he is a foeI will lay grievous woes upon him. 6
Lo! he plotted and he planned!
Then be he cursed! How he planned 1
20 Again, may he be cursed! How he planned I
Then looked he around him,
Then -frowned and scowled,
Then turned his back and swelled with disdain,
And said, « This is merely a tale of sorcery; 7
covered with clothes he should be shielded from the glances of evil spirits
-compo Stanley on 1 Oor. xL 10), to e~velop. him in his. m~n~le, t~at
then Gabriel came down and addressed hun as m v. L ThIs VlslOn, lIke
that which preceded Sura xcvi., may actually have occurred during the
hallucinations of one of the epileptic fits from which Muhammad from
early youth appears to have suffered. Hence Muhammad, l.n Sur~ lxxxi.,
appeals to it as a matter of fact, and such he doubtless beheved 1t to be.
lt may here be observed, that however absurd the Muslim tra.ditions ma:Y
be in many of their details, it will generally be found that where there 1S
an ancient and tolerably universal consent, there will be found at the
bottom a residuum of fact and historical truth. At the same time there
can be no doubt but that the details of the traditions are too commonly
founded upon the attempt to explain or to throw light upon a dark
passage of the Koran, and are pu-:e inventions of a ~a~er age. .
1 This idea may have been denved from the relig10us washmgs of the
Ebionites. Oomp. Epiphan. Hacr. 10, 2.
2 Idolatry.
See Ibn ]shak, 253; Sura xxii. 31.
3 The Arabic words are not those used in later Suras to express the
same idea.
4 Said to be Walid b. Mogheira, a person of note among the unbelieving
Meccans. This portion of the Sura seems to be of a different date from
the first seven verses, thongh very ancient, and the change of subject is
similar to that at v. 9 of the previous Sura.
5 Lit. 'witnesses; i. e. remaining in his presence.
6 Lit. I 'will force him to ascend, i. c. the steeps of trial.
i Lit. Sorcej'Y that ·is j·e/atec/.
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Verily, it is but the word of a man."
We will surely cast him into Hell-fire to be burned.
And what shall teach thee what Hell-fire is ?
It leaveth nought and spareth nought,
Blackening the skin of man.
30 Over it are nineteen angels.
None but angels have we mude guardians of the fire' 1
nor have we made this to be their number but to
perplex those who believe not, in order that they
to w~om the Scriptures have been given may be
Cel'tam of the truth of the Koran, and in order to
increase the faith of those who believe'
And that they to whom the Scriptures have been given
and the believers, may not be in doubt·
'
And that the infirm of heart and the unbeiievers may
say, What meaneth God by this figure of speech?
Thus God misleadeth whom He will and whom He
will dot~ He guide aright; and none knoweth
the armIeS of thy Lord but He; and this is no
other than a warning to mankind.
Nay, .by the Moon!
And by the Night when it retreateth !
by the ¥orn when it brighteneth !
Hell IS one of the most grievous woes
IFr.wn,ow, with warning to man,
J
among you who desireth to press forward or
to remain behind. 2
'
For its own works lieth every soul in pledge But
t~ey of God's right hand
.
~n ~helr gardens make inquiry of the wicked j _
What hath cast you into Hell-fire?» 3
They will say, « We were not of those who prayed
And we were not. of tho~e w~o fed the poor,
'
And we plunged mto yam dIsputes with vain disputers
And we rejected as a lie the day of reckoning,
'
This and the three following verses wear the
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Till the Oertainty! came upon us"Therefore intercession of interceders shall not avail
them.
,iVhat then hath come to them that they turn aside'
from the \1'{arning
As if they were affrighted asses fleeing from a lion?
But every one of them would fain have open pages
given to him met of Heaven!
Nay, but they fear not the life to come..
.
Nay, verily this Kordn is a warning,2 and whoso wIll,
beareth it in mind;
But not uJt.less God please, will they bea:r it ir: mind.
Meet is He to be feared, and meet IS forgweness

in Hint.
[IlL]
SURA LXXIII.-THE ENFOLDED.3
MECCA.-20 Verses.

In the Name of God, the 001npassionaie, the ];[erciful.

o THOU ENFOLDED in

thYlnantle,4
Stand up all night, except a small portion of it, for
]Jj'ayer:

Half; or curtail the half a little,Or add to it; And with measured tone intone the
Koran.;5
That is, death. Beidh. Compo Sura xv. 99.
Lit. that which b?'ings to mind, a 1·emem?rance'i'. .
.
3 k'rom the first line of this Sura, and 1ts expresslOns concermng the
Korin, Prayer, and Future Punishment, from the simila!i~y of the t~a
dition with reO'ard to its havinO' been preceded by a Y1SlOll of Gabriel
(Beidh., &c.), it seems to belong to, or at. least t? describe, a perio~ perhaps
immediately EUcceeding the Fatrah, dUl'l;lg whiCh the hours of ~lght we~e
spent by Muhammad in devotion ~nd III the lab?llr of wor~mg up hlS
materials in rhythmical and rhymlllg Suras, and III preparatIOn for the
public assumption of the prophetic office. C~lllP, especially verses 11,
19 20 at the end, with 11, 114, 5[, of the precediug Sura.
l This, as well as v. 1 of the preceding Sura, may be. equiv~lent, notwithstandinO' the traditions. to 0 thou Sl66p61'. The Ol'lental 1S content
with a singl~ covering for the head and body, a,s all hi.s bedclothes.
5 Singe den Koran laut. H. v. P. Psalle Al()or~"num psallendo. Mar.
Singe den Koran mit singender und lauter Stlmme abo Ullm. V.
Sprenger's Leben Mohammad, i. 321, 822.
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Lo We devolve on thee weighty words.
V e~ily, the oncoming of night is most fitted for earnest
devotion, and words are more collected; 1
(Verily in the daytime thou hast continual employ-)
And commemorate the name of thy Ilord, and devote
thyself to Him with entire devotion;
Lord of the East and of the West! No God is there
but He! Take Him then for thy guardian,
10 And endure what they say with patience, and depart
from them with a decorous departure.
And let me alone with the gainsayers, rich in the
pleasures of this liJe; and bear thou with them
yet a little while j Verily with Us are strong fetters, and a flaming fire,
And food that choketh, and a sore torment,
On the day when the earth and the mountains shall
tremble; and the mountains shall become a loose
sand-heap.
Verily, we have sent you an Apostle to bear witness
to you, even as we sent an Apostle to Pharaoh:
But Pharaoh rebelled against the Apostle, and we laid
on him with a severe chastisement.
believe not, will ye screen yourselves
from
day that shall turn children grey ~
headed.?
The heaven shall be rent asunder bv it: it is' a threat
that shall be carried into effect..
Lo! this is a warning. Let him then who will, take
the way to his Lord.
,20 Of a truth,z. thy Lord knoweth t~at thou pray est almost
two-thn·ds, or half, or a thIrd of the night, as do

1

2

7

Or, j.o1' Jceepl:ng down irnp1'opeT thought, and 11W1'C suitable JOT cornct

1
prOn1tnC~at~0·n.
2

This verse, acco1>ling to a tradition of Ayesha, was revealed one year

I~ter tb~n. the ~revlOus part of the Sura. N uldeke says it is " offenbar
~l,n Medll1lSch~r. ' V. D~. Sp~enger as ahove, note 5, p. 6. It need not,
.uowever, surprme us to tind III the very outset of Muhammad's career a
freqc:ent n~ention of Alms, Prayer, Heaven, Hell, Judgment, Apostles,
~., III then' usual sense, when we remember that Judaism was extenslVely na~umlized in Arabia, and C}1ristianity also, although to a smaller
ex:t~llt-:-lll fao~,. only, says Mr. Mmr, among" the Bani Harith of N ajran.
the Bam Hamfa of' Yemama" and some of the Bani Tay at Taymu and
hardly an;!' more." The words and phrases of these religions were d~ubt
~. __ less,familiar to t~e Meccans, especially to that numerous body who were
anxlOusly searchll1g after something hetter than the idolatries of their
father,:; (v, on .Sura iii. 19, 60), and provided Muhammad with a copious
fund Eom which to draw his materials.
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a part of thy followers. But God measureth the··
night and the day:-He knoweth that ye cannot
count its hours aright, and theref01'e turneth to
you mercifully. Recite then so much of the Koran
as may be easy to you. He knoweth that there
will be some among you sick, while others travel
through the earth iu quest of the bounties of God;
and others do battle in his cause. Recite therefore so much of it as may be easy. And observe
the Prayers and pay the legal Alms, arid lend God
a liberal loan: for whatever good works ye send
on before for your own behoof, ye shall find with
God. This will be best and richest in the recompense. And seek the forgiveness of God: verily,
God is forgiving, Merciful.

THE KORAN.

And He found thee erring and guided thee,l
And found thee needy and enriched thee.
As to the orphan therefore wrong him not;
10 And as to him that asketh of thee, chide him not
away;
And as for the favours of thy Lord, tell them then
abroad.

[V.]
SURA XCIV.-THE OPENING.
. MECCA.-8 Verses.
lit

[IV.]
SURA XCIlI.l-THE BRIGHTNESS.
M:EccA.-ll Verses.

In the NarJ1,e of God, the Oompassionate, the NlercifuZ.

By the noon-day BRIGHTNESS,
And by the night when it darkeneth !
Thy Lord hath not forsaken thee, neither hath He
hated thee,
And surely the Future shall be better for thee than
the Present,
And thy Lord shall assuredly be bounteous to thee and
thou be satisfied.
Did He not find thee an orphan 2 and provide thee a
home?
1 This and the six following Suras are expressions of a state of deep
mental anxiety and depression, in which Muhammad seeks. to ~eass~re
himself by calling to mind the past favours of God, and by fiXlng his mllld
steadfastly on the Divine Unity. They belong to a period either before
the public commencement of his ministry or when his success was very
dubious, and his future career by no means clearly marked out.
2 The charge of the orphaned Muhammad was undertaken by Abd:a~
Mutalib, his grandfather, A.D. 576. Hishami, p. 35; Kitab al WakldJ,
p. 22, have preserved traditions of the fondness with which the old man
of fourscore years treated the child, spreading a rug for him under the
shadow of the Kaaba, protecting him from the rudeness of his own

SODS, &0.
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the Narne of God, the Oompassionate, the M81"ciful.

HAVE we not OPENED thy breast for thee?
And taken off from thee thy burden,
.Which galled thy back?
have we not upraised thy name for thee?
verily along with the difficulty cometh ease.
with the difficulty cometh ease.
art set at liberty,2 be instant (in prayer),
seek thy Lord with fervour.

[VI.]
SURA CXIII.-THE DAYBREAK.
MECCA.-5 Verses.

111, the Name of God, the Ootnpassionate, the Merciful.
SAY: I betake me for refuge to the Lord of the DAYBREAK
.
Against the mischief of his creation j
1 Up to his fortieth yea~ Muhammad followed the religion of his
countrymen. Waq. Taban says that when he first entered on his office
of Pr?phet, e:ven his 'Yife Chadijah had read the Scriptures, and was
acquamted WIth the History of the Prophets. Spreng. p. 100. But his
conformity can only have been partial.
2 Lit. hast ended (thy preaching) or (thy relaxation).
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And against the mischief of the first darkness when
it overspreadeth; 1
And against the mischief of enchantresses; '"
.
And against the mischief of the envier when he env18th.

[VIL]

THE KORAN.
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King on the day of judgment!
Thee only do we worship, and to Thee do we cry for
help.
.
Guide Thou us on the rIght path, 1
The path of those to whom Thou art gracious;
Not 'of those with whom Thon art angered, nor of
those who go astray.2

SURA CXIV.-MEN.
MECCA.- 6 Verses.

[IX.]
SURA CIX.-UNBELIEVERS.

In the NUl116 of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
SAY: I betake me for refuge to the Lord of MEN,
The King of men,
The God of men,
Against the mischief of the stealthily withdrawing
whisperer,3
Who whispereth in man's breastAgainst djinn and men.

[VIIL]
SURA4 I.-THE OPENING.
MECCA.-7 Verses.

In the Name of God, the 001npassionate, the Merciful.
PRAISE be to God, Lord of the worlds!
The compassionate, the merciful !

Or, of the moon when it is eclipsed.
Lit. women who blow on knots. According to some commentators, an
allusion to a species of charm. Compo Virgo Eo. viii. 77. But the reference,
more probably, is to women in general, who disconcert schemes as thread
is disentangled by blowing upon it. Suras cxiii. cxiv. are called the
elmouwwidhetani, or preservative chapters, are engraved on amulets, &c.
3 Satan; who hides ld111self at the Name of God.
4 This Sura, which Noldeke places last, and Muir sixth, in the earliest
class of Meccan Suras, must at least have been composed prior to
Sura xxxvii. 182, where it is quoted, and to Sura xv. 87, which refers
to it. And it can scarcely be an accidental circumstance that the words
!

2

MECCA.-6 Verses.

In the Na1ne of Goel, the Oompassionate, the Me1·ciful.
SAY: 0 yo UNBELIEVERS I
I worship not what ye worship,

and fifth verses do not occur in any other Suras of
as given by Noldeke, hut, frequently in those of
therefore, in NOldeke's opinion, immediately prehe accounted for by its having been recast for the
d public devotion by Muhammltd himself, which is
of the lYluhammadan tradition that it was revealed
be observed, that iucluding the auspicatory formula,
same numlJer of petitions in this Sura as in the Lord's
recited several times in each of the five daily prayers, and
other occasions, as in concluding a bargain, &c. It is termed
of the Book," "the Completion," "the Sufficing Sura,"
Thanks, and Prayer," " the Healer," " the Remedy,"
" the
" "the
"the 1\fother of the Book," "the Seven
Veri>€s of .1tE'pe-oltl.on." The
always say" Amen" after
this prayer,
having been instructed, says the Sonna, to do so
by the Angel Gabriel.
1 Islam.
2 The commentators refer the first clause of line 7 to the Jews the latter
to the Christians. /
,
The following transfer of this Sura from the Arabic into the correspo.uding E1!:gl~sh ?har~cters may give some idea of the rhyming prose in
whlch the Koran IS wntten ;BismiUahi 'rrahhmani 'rrahheem
El-hamdoo lillahi rabi 'lalameen
Arrahhn:.ani raheem
Maliki yowmi-d-deen
Eyaka naboodoo, waeyaka nestaeen
Ihdina 'ssirat almostakeem
Sirat alezeena anhamta aleihim
Gheiri-'l mughdoobi aleihim, wala dsaleen. .A men.
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Burned shall he be at the fiery flame, l
And his wife laden with the fire-wood,On her neck a rope of twisted palm-fibre.

And ye are not worshippers of what I worship;
And I am not a worshipper of what ye have worshipped,
And ye -are not worshippers of what I worship.
To you your religion; and to me my religion.l

[XIL]
SURA CVIII.-THE ABUNDANCE.

[X.]

MECCA.-3 Verses.

SURA CXII.-THE UNITY.

In the Name of God, the Oornpassionaie, the M81Y;/ful.

MECCA.-4 Verses.

TRULY we have given thee an ABUNDA.NCE; 2

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

Pray therefore to thy Lord, and slay the victil1ts. 3
Verily whoso hateth thee shall be childless. 4

He is one God:
God the everlasting!
He begetteth not, and He is not begotten;
And there is none like unto Him.
SA.Y:

[XIIL]
SURA ClV.-THE BACKBITER.
MECCA.-9 Verses.

[XL]
SURA CXI.-ABU LAHAB.

Nai1r/,eof God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

MECCA.--5 Verses.

to every BAOKBITER, Defamer!
Who hath amassed wealth and stored it aqainst the
future!
"
He thinketh that his wealth hath made him immortal.
Nay! he shall surely be flung into the Crushing Fire
(Hota11~a) ;
.
And what sha11 teach thee what the Crushing Fire is?
It is God's kindled fire,
Which shall mO~l1t above the ~earts of the damned;
It shall verily 1'tSe over them hke a vault,
.
On outstretched columns.

. WOE

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the liIercliful.
LET the hands of ABU LAHAB peri'sh,2 and let himself perish!
His wealth and his gains shall avail him not.
1 This Sura is said to have been revealed when 'Valid urged Muhammad
to consent that his God should be worshipped at the same time with the
old Meccan deities, or alternately every year. HisMmi, p. 79; Tabari,
p. 139. It is a distinct renunciation of Meccan idolatry, as the following
Sura is a distinct recognition of the Divine Unity.
2 Or shall perish.
Undoubtedly one of the earliest Suras, and refers to
the rejection of Muhammad's claim to the prophetic office by his uncle,
Abu Lahab, at the instigation of his wife, Omm Djemil, who is said to
have strewn the path of Muhammad on one occasion with thorns, and '
hence called, according to some, the carrier of wood in the text. But the
rendering given above harmonizes best with the context. The following
six Suras, like the two first, have special reference to the difficulties which
the Prophet met with in the outset of his career, especially from the rich.

~ In allusio;::.to the meaning of Abu Lahab, father of flame.

Oomp. XClll. 6, p. 9.
See Sura xxii. 38, n.
4 A reply,to those who had tauntea Muhammad with the death of his
so~s AI-Kasun and A~d-Manaf, as a mark of the divine displeasure. Lit.
t{X~l-less. As Manaf IS the name of a Meccan idol Muhammad must
have ~hus named ,h~s child long before he had co~ceived the idea of'
foundmg a new rehglOn.
3
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[XIV.]

[XVI.]

SURA CVH.-HELP,

OR

ALMS.

MECCA.-7 Verses.

In the Name of God, the 001npassionate, the Mm·cifL&l.

WHAT thinkest thou of him who treateth the day of
judgmeut as a lie?
He it is who thrusteth away the orphan,
Aud stirreth not othm's up to feed the poor.
Woe then to those who pray,
Who in their prayer are careless;
Who make a show of devotion,
But refuse help to the needy.1

[XV.]
SURA CII.-DESIRE.
MECCA.-8 Verses.

In the N arae oj God, the 001npass'ionaie, the Merciful.
THE DESIRE of increasing riches occupieth you,
Till ye come to the grave.
Nay! but in the end ye shall knowNay! once more; in the end ye shall know YOU1' jolly.
Nay! would that ye knew it with knowledge of cer. tainty !
Surely shall ye see hell-fire.
Then shall ye surely see it with the eye of certainty;
Then shall ye surely on that day be taken to task
concerning the pleasures oj th'is life.
1

Lit. cO?nmon necess(wies, or alrns.
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SURA XCI I.-THE NIGHT.
MECCA.-21

Verse~.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
By the NIGHT when Hhe spreadeth her veil;
By the Day when it appea.reth in glory;
By Him who made male and female;
Verily your aims are indeed different!
As then for him who giveth alms and feareth God,
And yieldeth assent to the Good;
To him will We therefore make easy the path to hap.
piness.
as to him who is covetous and bent on riches,
Good a lie,
make easy the path to distress;
shall his wealth avail him when he goeth
'..LQ"'U"VLJ'~ ?
c15'gul(Htn{)e is with Us,
next Life and this life Present.
therefore of the flaming fire;
be burned at it but the most wretched,,,~,.!~,-~
the truth a lie and turned his back.
the greatly God-fearing shall escape it,giveth away his substance that he may become
pure; 1
And who ojJereth not favours to anyone for the sake
of recompense,
20 But only as seeking the face of his Lord the Most
High.
And assured~y in the end he shall be well content.
1 9o~p.Luke xi. 41. ru:u~1ammad perhaps. derived this view of the
merItOrIOUS nature of almsglvmg from the JeWIsh oral law.
.
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[XVIL]
SURA LXVIII.-THE PEN.
MECCA.-52 Verses.

Tn the Nmne of God, the Oompassionate, the JJIje?·ciful.

NUN. 1 By the PEN 2 and by what they write,
Thou, 0 P1'ophet j by the grace of thy Lord art not
possessed! 3
And truly a boundless recompense doth await thee,
And verily thou art of a noble nature; 4
And thou shalt see and they shall see
Which of you is the demented.
Now thy Lord! well knoweth He who erreth from his
path, and well doth He know who have yielded to
Guidance;
Give not place, therefore, to those who treat thee as a
liar:
They desire thee to deal smoothly with them: then
would they deal smoothly with thee:
10 But yield not to every man of oaths, despicable,
Defamer, going about with slander,
1 It has been conjectured, that as the word Nunllleansjish, there may
lle a reference to the fish which swallowed Jonas (v. 48). '1'he fact, however, is that the meaning of this and of the similar symbols throughout the
Koran, though here it obviously points to the Rhyme, was unknown to the
Muhammadans themselves, even in the first century. Possibly the letters
Ha, Mirn, which are prefixed to numerous s1LCcessive Sums, were private
marks, or initial letters, attached by their proprietor to the copies furnished to Said when effecting his recension of the text under Othman.
In the same way, the letters prefixed to other Suras may be monograms,
or abbreviations, or initial letters of the names of the persons to whom
the copies of the respective Suras belonged. This subject is discussed by
Beidhawi 011 Sura ii. (the Cow), and an excellent translation of his remarks
is to be found in De Sacy's Anthol. Arab. pp. 1-10.
2 This Sura has been supposed by ancient Muslim authorities to be, if
not the oldest, th" second revelation, and to have followed Sura xcvi.
But this opinion probably originated from the expression in v. 1 compared
with Sura xcvi. 4. Verses 17 -33 read like a later addition, and this passage, as well as verses 48- 50, has been classed with the Medina revelations.
In the absence of any reliable criterion for fixing the date, I have placed
this Sura with those which detail the opposition encountered by the
Prophet at Mecca.
S By djinll.
Comp. Sura xxxiv. 45.
4 In bearing the taunts of the unbelievers with patience.
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Hinderer of good, transgressor, criminal
Harsh-beside this, impure of birth,
,
Though a man ,of riches and with sons j
Who, :when. our wondrous verses (signs) are recited to
hIm salth-" Fables of the ancients"On the nostrils will we brand him.
Verily, we have proved them (the :Mecqans) as we
proved the owners of the garden, when they
swore that at morn they would cut its fruits'
But added no reserve; 1
'
'Wherefore an encircling desolation from thy Lord
swept round it while they slumbered
And in the moruing it was like a g~l'aen whose
, fruits had all been cut.
Then at dawn they called to each other.
U Go out early to your field, if ye ~ould cut your
dates."
So on they wel}t and said to each other in a low voice
c< No poor man shall this day enter your garden f~r
went out at daybreak with this settled

,:" Tnl!'Pn,f\J:!t>

b~held it, they said, « Truly we have

rO'rlJ1lQClen our j1'wits."
riglltminded of them said, « Did I not say
you~Wm ye not give praise to God? "
sa,id, a Glory to our Lord! Truly we have done
amlSS/'
And they_ fell to blaming one another:
They saId, « Oh woe to us! we have indeed transgressed r
Haply our Lord ~n giv~ us in exchange a better
garden thaJ?- thIS: verily we crave it of our Lord."
Such our chastIs~ment_ but heavier assuredly shall
be the /ch~stlsement of the next world: did the
but know It.
y
Verily, for the God-fearing are gardens of delio-ht .
. the presence of their Lord.
I:>
III
Shall we then deal with those who have surrendered
th?mselv~s to God (:Muslims), as with those who
offend HIm?
What hath befallen you that ye thus judge?
I

They did not add the restriction,

e

if God will.
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Have ye a Scripture wherein ye can search out
'l'hat ye shall have the things ye choose?
Or have ye oaths which ~hall bind Us even nntil the
day of the resurrectIOn, that ye shall have what
yourselves judge righ~?
.
40 Ask them which of them will guarantee thls?
Or is it that they have gods with God? let them produce those associate-gods of theirs, if they be
men of truth.
On a certain day the leg shall be bared,! and men
shall be called npon to bow in adoration, but
shall not be able;
Their looks downcast - shame shall cover thembecause, while yet in safety, they were invited
to bow in worship, but would not obey.
.
Leave me alone therefore with him who chargeth thIs
revelation with imposture. ,rtfe will le~d them
by degrees to thei1' ruin by ways wInch they
know not;
Yet will I bear long with them; for my plan is sure.
4[ Askest thou a recompense from them? But they are
burdened with debt.
Are the secret things within their ken so that they
copy them f1'01n the Book of God?
Patiently then await the judgment of thy Lord, ar;-d
be not like him who was in the £sh,£ when m
deep distress he cried to 'God;
Had not favour from his Lord reached him, cast forth
would he have been on the naked shore, disgraced;
. '
50 But his Lord chose him and made hIm of the Just.
And of a truth almost would the infidels strike thee
down 3 with their looks when they hear the
warning afbhe K01'an, And they say, « Lo, he is
certainly possessed; "
Yet is it nothing less than a warning for all creatures.
1 An expression implying a grievous calamity; borrowed probably from
the acti.on of strippiug previous to flight, &c.
..
2 Lit. the companion of the fish.
Compo on Jonah, Sura XXXVll. 139148, and Sura xxi. 87.
3 Lit. ca nse thee to slip.
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[XVIII.]
SURA XC.-THE TERRITORY.
MECCA.-20 Verses.

In the Na1ne of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

I SWEAR by this TERRITORY,
And in this territory thon dost dwell,
And by sire and offspring ! 1
Surely in tronble have we created man.
Thinketh he that no one hath any power over him ?
U I have wasted," saith he, « enormous riches!"
Thinketh he that no one regardeth him?
Have we not made him eyes,
And tongue, and lips,
And guided him to the two highways? 2
Yet he attempted not the steep.
shall
thee what the steep is ?
lltlolJS;tora:ns(}m
captive,S
,,\:<0 "([%:':' ',":'(}ii tlT rel~a
day of famine
is near of kin, or the poor that lieth 4
dust;
.
to be of those who believe, and enjoin
.
on each other, and enjoin compasSIOn on each other.
The,se shall be the people of the right hand:
\¥hIle they who disbelieve our signs,
Shall be the people of the left20 Over them shall he a vault of fire. 5
1 Lit. and begetter and what he hath begotten. The commentators state
that what follows has reference to one of Muhammad's most determined
Mecca,n opponents, Walid ben e1 Mogheira.
2 Of good and evil.
S ,!hus we read in Hilchoth Matt'noth Aniim, c. 8, "The ransomin of
Clj,ptlv.es takes precedence of the feeding and clothing of the poor ~nd
th:re ;w no C?l~man?ment so great as this."
,
1\ L~t, fam~l~ar w~th, possessed of nothing but (his mother earth).
Lit. closed over, or vaulted.

c 2
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[XXI.]

SURA CV.-THE ELEPHANT.

SURA XCVII.-POWER,

MECCA.-5 Verses.

OR

AL KADR.

MECCA,-5 Verses.

In the

Nal1~e

of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
In the Name of God, the Oornpassionate, the Meniful.
1

HAST thou not seen how thy Lord dealt with the army
of the ELEPHANT?
.
Did He not cause their stratagem to miscarry?
And He sent against them birds in flocks,
Olaystones did they hurl down upon them,
And He made them like stubble eaten down!

we have caused It l to descend on the night of
POWER.
And ~hat shall teac~ thee what the night of power is?
The mght of power IS better than a thousand months'
Therein descend the angels and the Spirit by pe;. mission of ~heir Lord for every matter; 2
AU IS peace until the breaking of the morn.
VERILY,

[XX.]
SURA CVI.-THE KOREISH.

[XXII.]

MEccA.-4 Verses.

in the Na/rne of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

MECCA.-17 Verses.

FOR the union of the KOREISH : Their union in equipping caravans winter and summer.
Let them then worship the lord of this house, who
provideth them with food against hunger,
And secureth them against alarm. 2
1 This Sura is probably Muhammad's appeal to the Meccans, intended
at the same time for his own encouragement, on the ground of their deliverance from the army of Abraha (strengthened by thirteen elephants),
the Christian king of Abyssinia and Arabia Felix, said to have been lost
in the year of Muhammad's birth in an expedition agaulst Mecca for the
purpose of destroying the Caaba. This army was cut off by small-pox
(Wakidi; Hisham), and there is no doubt (as the Arabic word for smallpox also means" small stones," in reference to the hard gravelly feeling
of the pustules) what is the true interpretation of the fourth line of this
Sum, which, like many other poetical passages in the Koriln, has formed
the starting-point for the most puerile and extravagant legends. Vide
Gibbon's Decline and Fall, c. 1. The small-pox first showed itself in
Arabia at the time of the invasion by Abraha. M. de Hammer Gemaldesaal, i. 24. Reiske, opusc. Med. Arabum. Hahe, 1776, p. 8.
2 In allusion to the ancient inviolability of the Haram, or precinct
round Mecca. See Sura xcv. n. p. 25. This Sura, therefore, like the
preceding, is a brief appeal to the Meccans on the ground of their
peculiar privileges.

of God, the Compassionate, the M61·cijul.

10

heaven, and by the NIGHT-OOMER!
what shall teach thee what the night-comer is ?
'Tis. the star of piercing radiance.
.
V e~11y every soul has of a surety a guardian over it.
IJen man then reflect out of what he was created.
He :was. created of the poured-forth germs,
WhlC~ Issue fro~ between the loins and breastbones:
Well able truly IS God to restore him to life,On the day /when all secrets shaU be searched out •
And he shall have no other might or helper.
'

M:c~~~ !i;:~::e~~~:~::~i~~n~~e~~y:iltb~led,

~he

is .now pressed on
. Suras of this period.
'
seen m many succeeding
2. The night of Al Kadr is one of the last ten
.O'ht f R
as IS commonly believed, the seventh of th
.nht S 0 ~madhan, and,
See Sura xliv 2 "Three b k
~e lllg s reckonlllg backward.
:e~:t~erfT~iy ~ighteons,. Ol~~ :f a~~eO~e!~ec~!y t!~cre~: !::r~f~~, in~!~
Ba,b. Taim. R~sb~r~~:~,r§gf:eous are inscribed and sealed for life," &0.
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I swear by the heaven which accomplisheth its revolution,
And by the earth which open~th !tm: bos,om,.
.
That this Koran is indeed a discnmmatmg diSCOUI se,
And that it is not frivolous.
They verily plot a plot aga,inst thee,
And I will plot a plot a~atnst th~m.
Deal gently therefore wlth the mfidels; grant them a
gentle respite.

[XXIIL]
SURA XCI.-THE SUN.
MECCA.-15 Verses.

In the Na1ne of God, the Oompassionate, the Mm·ciful.

By the SUN and his (her) noonday brightness!
Bv the Moon when she followeth him!
By the Day when it !'evealeth his gl~ry!
Bv the Night when It enshroudeth hIm!
By the Heaven and Him who built it !
By the Earth and Him who spread it forth!
By a Soul and Him who balanced it,
.
.
And breathed into it its wickedness and Its pIety,
Happy is he who hath kept it pure, .
10 And undone is he who hath corrupted It !
Thamood 1 in his impiety rejected the message of the
Lord,
When the greatest wretch among them rushed up : And the Apostle of God said to them,-" The Oamel
of God! and let her drink."
But they treated him as an impostor .and hamstrun.g
her. So their Lord destroyed them for theIr
crime, and visited all alike:
Nor feared He the issue.
!

See Sura vii. 33, for the story of Thamood.
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[XXIV.]
SURA LXXX.-HE FROWNED.
MECCA.-42 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate,

pw Merciful.

HE FROWNED, and he turned ~is back,!
Because the blind man came to hIm!
But what made thee know whether he would not aim
at holiness,2
Or be warned, and the warning profit him?
As to him who has become wealthyHim therefore thou didst receive with honour:
Yet is it not thy concern that he endeavours not to
be pure':; .
as to hirr: who cometh to thee in earnest,
of fearsthou
it (the Koran) is a warning;
beareth it in mind)
honoured, righteous.
'
be man! What
made him unbelieving?
what ,thing did God create him?
Out of moist germs. 4
,
He created him and fashioned him,
'I'hen made him an easy passage f1'om the womb,
Then causeth him to die and burieth him;
1'hen, when He pleaseth, will raise him again to life.
Nay! but man hath not yet fulfilled the bidding of his
Lord.
Let man then)ook at his food:
It was ,to{e who rained down the copious rains,
1 'Ve are told in the traditions, &c., that when engaged in converse
with Walid, a chief man among the Koreish, Muhammad was interrupted
by the blind .AMaHnh Ibn Omm Maktum, who nsked to hear the Koran.
The Prophet spoke very roughly to him at the time, but afterwnrds reo
pented, and treated him ever after with the greatest respect. So much
so, that he twice made him Governor of Medina.
2 Lit. what lets thee know whethM' he will, &c.
3 That is, embrace Islam, and so become pure from, sin,
, Ex spermate.
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Then cleft the earth with clefts;
So caused We the upgrowth of the grain,
And grapes and healing herbs,
And the olive and the palm,
30 And enclosed gardens thick with trees,
And fruits and herbage,
Provision for yourselves and for your cattle.
But when the stunning trumpet-blast shall arrive}
On that day shall a man fly from his brother,
And his mother and his father,
And his wife and his children;
For every man of them on that day his own concern
shall be enough.
There shall be faces on that day radiant,
Laughing and joyous:
40 And faces on that day with dust upon them:
Blackness shall cover them!
These are the Unbelievers, the Impure.

10
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Warn therefore j verily the warning is profitable:
He that feareth God will receive the warning,And the greatest wretch only will turn aside from it,
\Vho shall be burned at the terrible fire;
Then shall he not die therein, and shall not live.
y he who is purified by Isla~t,
.An remembereth the name of hIS Lord and prayeth.
But ye prefer this present life,
.
Though the life to come is better and more endurmg.
This truly is in the Books of old,
The Books of Abraham 1 and Moses.

[XXV!.]
SURA XCV.-THE FIG.
MEOOA.-8 Verses.

of God, the Oompassionate,. the Merciful.

[XXV.]
by the olive,.

SURA LXXXVII.-THE MOST HIGH.
MEOOA.-19 Verses,

in
soil! 2
fabric have we created man,
h,.,'mr.hr. him down to be the lowest of the lowj 3 and do the things that are right, for
theirs shall be a reward that faileth not.
Then, what henceforth shall make thee treat the J udgment as a lie?
Is not God the most just of judges?
!£UILJUll!t'~,v

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
PRAISE the name of thy Lord THE MOST HIGH,
Who hath created and balanced all things,
And who hath fixed their destinies and guided them;
Who bringeth forth the pastures,
Then reduceth them to dusky stubble.
We will teach thee to recite the Koran, nor aught
shalt thou forget,
Save what God pleaseth; He verily knoweth alike
the manifest and what is hidden;
.And we will make easy for thee the easiest way.2
1 Descriptions of the Day of Judgment now become very frequent.
See Suras pp. 28, 29, aud alm?st eyery Sura ~o the fifty-fifth, af~er which
they become graduaHy more hlstorlCal. In tue early part of hIS career,
Muhammad appears to represent the day of doom as near at hand.
2 1:, e. in matters of faith.

1 Thus the Rabbins attribute the Book Jezirah to Abraham.
See Fabr.
Cod. Apoc. V. T. p. 3?t9.
. ~ ~n allusion to the sacredness of the territory of Mecca. This valley,
1ll aoollt the fourth century of our era, was a kind of sacred forest of
thi!ty-seven miles i~ circ~m~erenc~, and called Haram-a name applied
to It. as early as the tIme o~ Plm:y (V:1. 32). It had the privilege of asylum,
~ut)t was ~ot l,,:wful to mhab.lt It, or to carryon commerce within its
limits, and Its relIgIOUS ceremomes were a bond of union to several of the
Bedouin tribes of the Hejaz. The Koreish had monopolized most of the
offices and advantages of the Haram in the time of Muhammad See
Sprenger's Life of Mohamms,d, p. 7 -20.
.
11 ~his may refer.~o the tradition of the judgment inflicted on the sinners
mentIOned Sura Vll. 166.
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[XXVII.]

Nor did they dislike them but for their faith in God
the :Mighty, the Praiseworthy: 1
'
His the kingdom of the Heavens and of the Earth,
and God is the witness of everything.
'
10 Verily, those who vexed the believers, men and women,
and repented not, doth the torment of Hell, and
the torment of the burning, await.
Verily for those who shall have believed and done
the things that be right, are the Gardens beneath
whose shades the rivers flow. This the immense
bliss!
Verily, right terrible win be thy Lord's vengeance!
Lo, He it is who produceth all things, and causeth
them to return;
And is He the Indulgent, the Loving;
Possessor of the Glorious throne;
Worker of that He willeth.
the story reached thee of the hosts
Pharaoh and Thamood ?
the infidels are all for denial;
0(1 surroundetih them from behind.
:Q'l()1~i()ns Koran,
.preserved Table.

SURA OIIL-THE AFTERNOON.
MECCA.-3 Verses.

In the N arne of God, the Omnpassionate, the Merciful.

I SWEAR by the declining day!
Verily man's lot is one ofloss,1
Save those who believe and do the things which be
right, and enjoin truth, and enjoin steadfastness
on each other.

[XXVIIL]
SURA LXXXV.-THE STARRY.
MECCA.-22 Verses.

In the N arne of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

By the star-bospangled Heaven! Z
By the predicted Day!
By the witness and the witnessed! 3
Cursed the masters of the trench 4
Of the fuel-fed fire,
When they sat over against it
And were witnesses of what they inflicted on the
believers!
This Sura is said to have been recited in the Mosque, shortly before
his death, by Muhammad. See Weil, p. 328.
2 Lit. by the H caven furnished with towers; the signs of the Zodiac.
See Sura xv. 15.
3 That .is, by Muhammad and by Islam; or, Muhammad and the
ResurrectlOn. See, however, v. 7.
4 Prepared by Dhn Nowas, king of Yemen, A.D. 523, for the Ohristians.
See Gibbon's Decline and Fall, chap. xii. towards the end. Pocock, Sp.
Hist. Ar. p. 62. And thus the comm. generally. Bitt Geiger (p. 192)
and Noldeke (p. 77n.) understand the passage of Dan. iii. But it should
be borne in mind that the Suras of this early period 'contain very little
allusion to Jewish or Ohristian legends. A third interpretation is given
by Dr. Sprenger, i. 465.

[XXIX.]
SURA CI.-THE BLOW.
MECCA.-8 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassiona.te, the Mercif~Ll.

1

THE BLOW ( what is the Blow?
And what shall teach thee what the Blow is?
The Day when men shall be like scattered ~oths
And the mountains shall be like carded dyed w~~ll
Then as t? him whose balances are heavy-his ~hall
be a lIfe that shall please him well :

··th;}i:~egSt:-llh'Y~a.r.the aph-pearan~e .of

a late insertion, on account of
01. , Is' W Ie 1 Is a. c aractenstlC of the more advanced period
IJsene a 0 the changes In theJhymes.
.
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.And as to him whose balances are light-his dwellingplace 1 shall be the lowest pit of Hell.
And what shall teach thee what that pit is?
A raging fire!

Each soul shall recognize its earliest and its latest
actions. 1
Oman 1 what hath seduced thee from thy generous
Lord,
.
Who created thee and moulded thee and disposed
thee aright?
In the form which pleased Him hath He fashioned
thee.
Nay! but ye treat the Judgment as a lie.
10 Yet truly there are guardians over younlustrious recordersCognisant of your actions.
Surely amid delights shall the righteous dwell,
. But verily the wicked in Hell-fire:
They shall be burned at it on the day of doom,
.And they shall not be hidden from it.
What shall teach thee what the day of Judgment is ?
Once more. What shall teach thee what the day of
Judgment is?
a day when one soul shall be powerless for
""J.,tVIJLU;;r soul; and all
on that day shall be in
J,<.i"LLO',,Ui"'LL"l;::l of GodJ'!

[XXX.]
SURA XCIX.-THE EARTHQUAKE.
MECCA.-8 Verses.

In the N arne oj God, the Oompassionate, the Mm·ciful.

WHEN the Earth is shaken with its shaking,2
And (when) the Earth hath cast forth her burdens,
And man shall say, What aileth her?
On that day shall she tell out her tidings,
Because thy Lord hath inspired her.
On that day shall men come forward III bands to
behold their works,
And whosoever shall have wrought an atom's 3 weight
of good shan behold it,
And whosoever shall have wrought an atom's weight
of evil shall behold it.

[XXXI!.]
LXXXI.-THE FOLDED UP.
MECCA.-29 Verses.

[XXX!.]
SImA LXXXII.-THE CLOVEN.

In the Narne oj God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

MECCA. - 19 Verses.

WHEN the sun shall be FOLDED UP,'
And when the stars shall shoot downwards,
And when the mountains shan be set in motion,
And when the camels ten months gone with foal shall
be abandoned,
And when the wild beasts shall be gathered together,4
And when the seas shall be swollen,

In the N arne oj God, the Oompassionate, the Mm·cifnl.

W HEN the Heaven shall be CLOVEN asunder,
And when the stars shall be scattered,
And when the seas 4 shall be commingled,
Aud when the graves shan be turned upside down,
Lit. Mother.
2 i. e. the earthquake which is to follow the blast of the Archangel's
• Lit. a single ant.
trumpet.
4 Salt water D,nd fresh water.
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1

~ 0;, 'what it hath done and left 1Lndone.
LIt. and the 111AXtter on that rl.AXy to God.
a In'IJolut'U,s fuerit tenebr·is. Mar. Compo fAl1;EL<; ill Heb. i. ] 2.
4 Thus Bab. r~alm. Erchin. 3.
"In the day to come (i. e. of judgment),

all the beasts WIll assemble and come, &c."
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And when souls shall be paired '1lJith theiq· bodies,
And when the damsel that had been buried alive shall
be asked
For what crime she was put to death,1
10 And when the leaves of the Book shall be unrolled,
And when the Heaven shall be stripped away,£
And when Hell shall be made to blaze,
And when Paradise shall be brought near,
Every soul shall know what it hath produced.
And I swear by the stars 3 of retrograde motion,
,Vhich move swiftly and hide themselves away,
And by the night when it cometh darkening on,
And by the dawn when it clears away the darkness by
its breath,
That verily this is the word of an illustrious Messe~ger, 4,
20 Powerful with the Lord of the throne, of establIshed
rank,
Obeyed by Angels, faithful also to h~ trust,
Aud your compatriot is not one possessed by djinn ;
For he saw him 5 in the clear horizon:
Nor doth he keep back 6 heaven's secrets,7
Nor doth he teach the doctrine of a cursed S Satan.
\¥hither then are ye going?
Verily this Koran is no other than a warnmg to all
creatures;
, '1'0 him among you who willeth to walk in a straight
path:
But will it ye shall not, unless as God willeth it,9 Lord
of the worlds.
See Sura xvi. 61; xvii. 33.
Like the skin from a camel when flayed. The idea is perhaps borrowed
from the Sept. V. of Psalm civ. 2. Vulg. sicut pellem.
S Mercury, Venus, Jupiter, Mars, Saturn.
4 Gabriel; of the meauing of whose name the next verse is probably a
paraphrase.
s GabrieL
6 Lit. gl'1J,dge, niggard of.
7 Sum liii. 7.
8 Lit. stoned.
Sura iii. 31. This vision or hallucination is one of the
few clearly stated miracles to which Muhammad appeals in the Koran.
It is the tradition of Ibn-Abbas in Waquidi, that he was preserved b~ it
from committing suicide by throwing himself down from Mount Hlra,
and that after it, God cheered him and strengthened his heart, and one
revelation speedily followed another.
9 Compo the doctrine of predestination in Sura lxxvi. v. 25 to end.
1
2
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[XXXIIL]
SURA LXXXIV.-THE SPLITTING ASUl'<'DER.
MECCA.-25 Verses.

the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Mercijnl.

the Heaven hath beeu SPLIT ASUNDER
And hath duteously obeyed its Lord: 1
And when Earth is stretched out as a level plain,
"C'-"'-"""~"'-'-c
hath cast forth what was in her and become
empty,
duteonsly obeyed her Lord;
o man, thou verily hast laboured to reach thy Lord,
"and shalt meet Him.
into w'*hose
hand his Book shall be given
in an easy reckoning,
. .. ,to his kindred.
be gIven him behind his back 2
WHEN

burn.
,."-",,,,,1!,,,. among his kindred-

he should by no means return
verily his Lord beheld him.
I swear by the sunset reduess,
by the night and its gatherings,3
And by the moon when at her full,
That state after state shall ye encounter.4
'What then hath come to them that they believe not?
that when the Koran is recited to them they
adore not?
Nay, rather/the unbelievers treat it as a lie,
But God well knoweth what they secrete in the&
breasts.

1.:zs~e(J/rke'!l'ed to its LOI'd, and is <verified (or known) as obedient.
""" '.I'hat.1s, lllto hIS le~t hand. . The Muhammadans believe that the right
I:andof ehe damned WIll be challled to the neck; the left chained behind
tl1ehack.
:;l'~ob~bly of ~he animal tribes.
Llt. oe eqrNed onwaTd-from Life to Death, from the Grave to
.1~lilUl:re(ltion, thence to Paradise.
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Let their tidings then be those of painful punishment;
Save to those who believe and do the things that be
right. An unfailing recompense shall be theirs.
l

[XXXIV.]
SURA C.-THE CHARGERS.
MECCA.-ll

Verses.

In the Na1ne of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

10

By the panting CHARGERS!
And those that dash off sparks of fire 1
And those that scour to the attack at morn!
And stir therein the dust aloft;
And cleave therein their midway through a host!
Truly, Man is to his Lord ungrateful,
And of this he verily is himself a witness;
And truly he is vehement in the love of this world's
good.
Knoweth he not, then, that when that which is in the
graves shall be torn forth,
And that which is in men's breasts shall be brought
out,
Verily their Lord shall on that day be well informed
concerning them?
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By those who swim along with swimming motion.
By those who speed foremost :vith foremost speed; 1
By those who conduct the affaIrs of the universe!
One day, the disturbing tru11tlJet-blast shall disturb it,
Which the second blast shall follow:
Men's hearts on that day shall throb:Their looks be downcast.
The injidels will say, « Shall we indeed be restored to
the former state?
What! when we have become rotten bones ?"
H This then," say they, "will be a return to loss." 2
And it will be but a single blast,
And 10! they are on the surface of the earth.
>~;:~~",:";:;"''i!I',,£1~{;U the story of Moses reached thee?
his Lord called to him in Toowa's holy vale:
to Pharaoh j 10, he hath burst all bounds:
.Y¥oul?6st thou become pure?
WIll gmde thee to thy Lord that thou mayest
to sin."
him the great miracle,him as an. impostor, and rebelled _
back all hastily,
'
and proclaimed,
supreme!'
the punishment of the next
,
present: 3
a lesson for him who hath the fear
to create,

01'

the heaven which He

[XXXV.]
SURA LXXIX.2-THOSE WHO DRAG FORTH.
MECCA.-46

Verses.
the. third is. the latest in point of style, and the second

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the ]jle1·ciful.

th~n IS usnal m. th~ Su~as of the early period, which allud~

ar:~ Dtder legend only ill bnef and vague terms. It may thereconSl ere as one ?f the ShOlt ,and early Suras.
,
those al1gels wh~ch 'P 1'ecede, ~. e. the souls of the pious i t p
beforehand with the Satans and Djinn in lear~i~g ~h~

By those OI!~gels who DRAG FORTH SOt£ls with violence,
And by those who with gentle release release themj

wandc'rs foom the n:ght way.

The expression is ironical. See Freyt. in Lex. on the word. Lit. tell
thern glad tidings.
2 This Sura obviously cousists of three portions, verse~ 1-14, 15-26,
1

,;"""

~~~Uj Jel> C:url(mS

Hie sane reditus est falsus.-

to observe how this tale is amplified in Sura xxvi. 9-66.
D
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And set the mountains firm,
For you and for your cattle a provision.
But when the grand calamity shall come,
The day when a man shall be reminded of all his aims,
And Hell shall be in full view of each beholder;
.
Then, as for him who hath transgressed
And hath chosen this present life,
Verily, Hell-that his dwening-pl~ce :
.
40 But as to him who feared the maJesty of hIS Lord, and
refrained his soul from lust,
Verily Paradise-that his dwelling-place:
, They ~ill ask thee of « the Hour," when will be its
fixed time?
But what record hast thou of it ?
Its appointed period is known only to thy Lord;Thou art only charged with the warning of those who
fear it·On the day' when they shall see ity it shall semn to them
as though they had not tarried in the t01nb, longer
than an evening or its morn.

[XXXVI.]
SURA LXXVn.-THE SENT.
MEccA.-50 Verses.

In the Name of God, the 001npassionate, the Men;iful.
By the train of THE SENT ones,l
And the impetuously swift in their swiftuess ; ~
By the scatterers who scatter,
And the distinguishers who distinguish;
And those that give forth monition,
To excuse or warn;
Verily that with which ye are menaced is imminent.
When the stars, then, shall be blotted out,
And when the heaven shall be cleft,
10 And when the mountains shall be scattered in dust,

~
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And when the Apostles shall have a time assigned
themFor what day is the fixed term appointed?
the day of severing I
who shall teach thee what the day of severing is?
on that day to those who charged with imposture!
Have 17f[e not destroyed them of old?
will next cause those of later times to follow them. 1
deal We with the evil doers.
on that day to those who charged with imposture I
We not created you of a sorry germ,
laid it up in a secure place,
the term decreed f01' birth?
'A"c!;":""~:"'~"'~,,1T ieour power! and, how excellent in power are
We!2
that day to those who charged with imposture!
not made the earth a receptacle
and the dead?
.
jJ~.wv,,,.... on it the tall firm mountains, and given
drink?
who charged with imposture!
called a lie : In
they
or help: JJ_
''''l''''~t'lfll out are like towers.those who charged with imposture!
'Shall not speak,
mitted them to allege excuses.
to those who charged with imposture 1
da~ of severing, when We will assemble you
of olden time.
have any craft try your craft on me.
on
day to those who charged with imposture 1
God-fearing shall be :placed amid shades and

fountaill~,

fruits, whatsoever they shall desire:
HEat and drink, with health, 4 as the meed of your toils ,,_
40.

dete1'1nineil it beforehanil, ancl how excellent (are we) who
3 Or, fOJ'keil branches.
says that the majority of the Jews hope that Messiah
," raise the de~d, and they: shall be gathered into Parasnall eat and drlllk and be III good health to all eternity"
..':'"'C~~llJ.l.ut:ur~n, fol. 119, col. 1.
.
D 2
1!J8

Lit. by the sent (fem.) one aftcT a,,}othM·. P~r missa~.-Mar.
angels follOWIDa in a continued senes; or, wmils, whIch
over the earth;'" or the successive verses of the Koran which dispeTse
and ilistinguish truth from error.
2 Lit. stormy winds.
1
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Lo, thus recompense We the good.
.'
Woe on that day to those who charg~d wIth :-mpostu:-e
" Eat ye and enjoy yourselves yet a httle whIle. Vedy,
ye are 0.oers 0 f evil ."
.'
I
Woe on that day to those who charged WIth Impostur~ .
And when it is said to them, Bow down, they worshIp
not.
.h .
t
,
Woe on that day to those who c~ar~ed WIt Imvos ~re .
50 Aud in what revelation after this will they beheve .

The day when there shall be a blast on the trumpet,
and ye shall come in crowds,
And the heaven shall be opened and be full of portals,!
20 And the mountains shall be set in motion, and become
thin vapour.
Hell truly shall be a place of snares,
The home of transgressors,
To abide therein ages;
No coolness shall they taste therein nor any drink,
Save boiling water and running sores;
Meet recompense!
Verily they looked not forward to their account;
And they gave the lie to our signs, charging them
with falsehood;
But We noted and wrote down all ;
« Taste this then: and We will not give you increase
but of torment."
Lo! for the God-fearing is a blissful abode,
Enclosed gardens and vineyards;
And damsels with swelling breasts, their peers in age,
And a full cup :
There shall they hear no vain discourse nor any falsehood:
A recompense from thy Lord-sufficing gift ! Lord of the heavens and of the earth, and of all that
between £ them lieth-the God of Mercy! But
not a word shall they obtain from Him.
On the day whereon the Spirit 3 and the Angels shall
stand ranged in order, they shall not utter a word,
save he whom the God of Mercy permits, and
who shall say that which is right.
This is the sure day. Whoso then will, let him take
the path of return to his Lord.
40 Verily, W 0 warn you of a chastisement close at hand;
The day on which a man shall see the deeds which
his handS have sent before him; and when the
unbeliever shall say, " Oh! would I were dust!"
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[XXXVII.]
SURA LXXVIII.-THE NEWS.
MECCA.-41 Verses.

In the Name oj God, the 001npassionate, the Menyijul.
what ask they one of another?
Ofthe great NEWS,!
The theme of their disputes.
.
Nay, they shall know its truth!
Again. Nay, but they shall know It !
Have We not made the Earth a couch?
And the mountains its tent-stakes?
And We have created you of two sexes,
And ordained your sleep for rest,
10 And ordained the night as a :m~ntle? .
And ordained the day for gammg lIvelihood,
And built above you seven solid 2 h~avens,
And placed therein a brightly-burnmg lamp;
.
And We send down water in abundauce from the ramclouds,
That IVe may bring forth by it corn and herbs,
Aud gardens thick with trees.
Lo! the day of Severance is £xed ;
CONCERNING

For the Angels going and returning.
This phrase is of constant recurrence in the Talmud. Maimonides,
Yad Hach. i. 3, makes it one of the positive commands of the Rabbins
~o ,believe" that there exists a first Being ... and that all things ex.lShng, Heaven and Earth, and whatever is between them, exist only
through the truth of his existence."
3 Gabriel.
1

Of the Resurrection. ·With regard to the d~te of t~is Sura, we can
only be guided (1) by the general style of the earlier portlOn (to verse 37),
which is analogous to that of the early Me?can Suras ; (2) by verse 17,
which presupposes lxxvii. 12; (3) by the obvlOusly later style of verse 37
1

to 2the
t t th fif"h
Seeend.
Sura ii. 27. This is the title given by the TaImu d'ISS
0
e u
of the seven heavens.

2
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[XXXIX.]

[XXXVIII.]

SURA LXXXIX.-THE DAYBREAK.

SURA LXXXVIIL-THE OVERSHADOWING.

MEccA.-30 Verses.

MECCA.-26 Verses.

In the Name of God, the 001npassionate, the Mm'ciful.

In the Name of Goel, the Oompassionate, the ]fe1"ciful.

HAVE tidings of the clay that shall OVERSHADOW
reached thee?
Downcast on that day shall be the conntenances of
some,
Travailing and worn,
Burnt at the scorching fire,
Made to drink from a fouutain fiercely boiling.
No food shall they have but the fruit of Darih, l
\Vhich shall not fatten, nor appease their huuger.
Joyous too, on th~Lt day, the countenances of others,
Well pleased with their past efforts,
lOIn a lofty garden:
No vain discourse shalt thou hear therein:
Therein shall be a gushing fountain,
Therein shall be raised couches,
And goblets ready placed,
And cushions laid in order,
And carpets spread forth.
Can they not then look up to the clouds, how they are
creputed;
And to the heaven how it is upraised;
And to the mountains how they are rooted;
20 And to the earth how it is outspread?
Warn thou then; fOT thou art a warner only:
Thou hast no authority over them:
But whoever shall turn back and disbelieve,
God shall punish him with the greater punishment.
Verily to "ITs is their return;
Then truly shall it be Ours to reckon with them.
!

The name of a bitter, burning shrub growing in Hell.
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By the DAYBREAK and ten nights, l
By the double and the single,2
Bv the night when it pursues its course;
there not in this an oath for a man of sense?
Hast thou not seen how thy Lord dealt with Ad,
·At hem adorned with lofty structures,
Whose like have not been reared in the lands!
And with Thamood who hewed out rocks in the valley i
And with Pharaoh the impaler ; 3
10 Who all committed excesses in the lands,
And multiplied wickedness therein,
Wherefore thy Lord let loose on them a mingled
scourge of chastisement; 4
Verily thy Lord is upon a watch-tower;
But as to man, when his Lord trieth him, and honoureth
him, and is bounteous to him,
Then saith he, « My Lord honoureth me : "
But when He proveth him and limiteth his gifts to
him,
He saith, (( My Lord despiseth me."
Nay, but ye honour not the orphan,
N or urge ye one another to feed the poor,
20 And ye devour heritages, devouring greedily,
And ye love riches with exceeding love.
Nay, but when the earth shall be crushed with crushing
on crushing,
And thy Lord shall come and the angels rank on rank,
And Hell on that day shaH be moved up 5 _Man shall
on that day remember himself-But how shall
remembrance help him?

Is

Of the sacred month Dhu'lhajja.
i. 6. things created in pairs, and the one Creator.
3 Lit. lord of the sta,kes, to which Pharaoh is fabled to have fastened the
Israelites and then subjected them to various torments.
4 Or, poured .on th(Jcln the ,mixed cup of chastise1nent.
5 The orthodox Muhammadans take this passage literally. Djelal says
j

2
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He shall say, Oh! would that I had prepared beforehand for this my life! On that day none shall
punish as God punisheth,
And none shall bind with such bonds as He.
Oh, thou soul which art at rest,
Retmn to thy Lord well-pleased, and pleasing Him: 1
Enter thou then among my servants,
30 And enter thou my Paradise.

[XL.]
SURA LXXV.-THE RESURRECTION.
MECCA.-40 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

I SWEAR by the day of the RESURREOTION,
And I swear by the self-accusing sou1. 2
Thinketh man that We cannot re-unite his bones?
Aye! his very finger-bones are We able evenly to
replace.
But man chooseth to go astray as to his futme. 3
He asketh, « ,,'\Then this day of Resurrection? "
When then the eyesight shall be dazzled,
And the moon shall be darkened,
And the sun and the moon shall be together,4
10 On that day man shall cry, « Where is there a place to
flee to?
But in vain-there is no place of refugeWith thy Lord on that day shall be the sole asylum.
On that day shall man be told of all that he hath done
first and last; 5
Yea, a man shall be the evidence against himself:
And even if he put forth his pleas ..... 6
J)

that hell will "be dragged up by 70,000 chains, each pulled by 70,000
angels," as if it were an enormous animal or locomotive engine. So
Zamalshan, who attributes this idea to Muhammad himself.
l Lit. content and accepte.d.
2 Said to refer to Adam.
3 Lit. that wh1'chis befm'c him.
4 Lit. shall be united.
In the loss of light, or in the rising in the west.
-Beidh.
5 Or, done and left 1{ndone.
6 Supply, they shall not be accepted.
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(Move not thy tongue that thou mayest warry over
the Tevelation : 1
We verily will see to the collecting and the recital of it ;
When therefore '!If e recite it, then fo11o-w thou the
recital,
Afterwards verily it shall be Ours to make it clear to
thee.)
10 No, but ye love the transitory,
And ye neglect the life to come.
On that day shall faces beam with light,
Outlooking towards their lord;
And faces on that day shall be dismal,
As if they thought that some calamity would therein
befall them.
Assuredly when the soul shall come up to the breastbone,
And there shall be a cry, « Who is the magician to
1"est01'e hint?"
And the man feeleth that the time of his departure is
C01ne,

And when one leg shall be enlaced with the other,2
30 To thy Lord on that shall he be driven on;
For he believed not, and he did not pray,
But he called the truth a lie and turned away,
'1'hen, walking with haughty mien, rejoined his people.
:May (evil) draw nearer to thee and nearer,3
'
Then, may it draw nearer to thee and nearer still.
Thinketh man that he shall be left un cared for?
Was he not a mere embryo? 4
Then he became thick blood of which God formed him
and fashioned him;
And made him twain, male and female.
40 Is not He powerful enough to quicken the dead?
1 Verses 16-19 are parenthetic, and either an address to Muhammad
by Gabriel desiring him (1) not to be overcome by any fear of beinO'
unable to follow and retai,n the revelation of this particular Sura; (2) 0;'
not to interrupt him, but to await the completion of the entire revelation
, before he should proceed to its public recital. In either case we are led
to the conclusion that, from the first, Muhammad had formed the plan of
promulging a written book. Compo Sura xx. 112.
2 In the death-struggle.
3 Or, 'Woe to thee, and 'Woe! again, woe to thee, and woe!
Thus Sale,
Ullm. Beidhawi; who also gives a rendering (which is that of Maracci)
referring to the approach of "the Hour," viz. It is nearer to thee and
nearer.
4 Nonne fuit humor ex spermate quod spermatizatur.
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[XLI.]
SURA LXLXIII.-THOSE WHO STINT.
MECCA.-36 Verses.

In the Nal1w of
God
d
' the OO1n:L1]assionate, the Meniful.

WOE to those who STINT the measure:
.
Who when they take by measure from others, exact
the full;
.
. .h
Bnt when they mete to them or weIgh to the~, mIllIs. Have they no thought that they shall be raIsed agam
For a great day,
A day when mankind shall stand before the Lord of
the worlds?
."
../ 1
Nay, verily, the register of the wICked IS III SI~J~~;. ?
And what shall make thee uuderstand what Sld)lll IS .
It is a book distiuctly written.
. '
10 Woe, on that day, to those who treated OU?" s~gns as lIes,
Who treated the day of judgment as a lie!
But none treat it as a lie, save the transgressor, the
criminal,
.
.
Who, when our signs are rehearsed to hIm, salth,
" Tales of the Ancients!"
Nay, but their own works have got the mastery over
their hearts :
Yes; they shall surely be shut out as by a veil from
their Lord on that day;
Then shall they be surely burned ~n .Hell-fire:
Then shall it be said to then", "ThIs IS what ye deemed
a lie."
Nay, verily the register of the righteous is in ~lliyo~n;
And what shall make thee understand what Ilhyoun IS.?
20 A book distinctly written;
The angels who draw nigh unto God attest it.
Surely among delights shall the righteous dwell!
Seated on lJridal couches they will gaze around; .
Thou shalt mark in their faces the brightness of delight;
Choice sealed wine shall be given them to quaff,1 Sidjin is a prison in Hell which gives its name to tbe register of
actions there kept, as Illiyoun, a name of the lofty apartments of Paradise, is transferred to the register of the righteous.
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The seal of musk.-For this let those pant who pant
faT blissMingled therewith shall be the waters of TasnlmlFount whereof they who draw nigh to God shall drink.
The sinners indeed laugh the faithful to scorn:
30 And when they pass by them they wink .at one
another,And when they return to their own people, they return jesting,
And when they see them they say, « verily these are
the erring ones."
And yet they have no mission to be their guardians.
Therefore, on that day the faithful shall laugh the
infidels to scorn,
As reclining on bridal couches they behold them.
Is there a repayment to the unbelievers in accordance
with their deeds?

[XLII.]
SURA LXIX.-THE INEVITABLE.
MECCA.-52 Verses.

In the Na11'/,e of God, the OO'fnpassionate, the Merciful.
THE INEvITABLE!2
What is the Inevitable?
And what shall make thee comprehend what the Inevitable is ?
Thamood and Ad treated the day of Terrors 3 as a lie.
So as to Thamood,4 they were destroyed by a violent
thunderstorm;
And as to Ad, they were destroyed by a roaring furious
blast.
1 Derived from the root swaima, to be high: this water being conveyed
to the highest apartments in the Pavilions of Paradise.
2 fatalis.-Mar.
Or, the ?neTited, i. e. punishment.
S Thus Beidh., Sale, &c.
But with reference to another sense of the
root kama, it may be rendered the day of decision, the dary on which man's

lot shall be decided.
4

On Ad and Thamood, see Sura vii. 63-77.
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It did the bidding of God 1 against them seven illomened nights and eight days together, in which
thou mightest have seen the people laid low, as
though they had been the roots of rotten palmtreesjAnd couldst thou have seen a remnant of them?
Pharaoh also, and those who flourished before him, and
the overthrown 2 cities, committed sin,10 And disobeyed the Sent one of their Lord: therefore
did He lay hold on them with an aocumulated
chastisement. 3
Verily, when the Flood rose high, We bare you in the
Ark,4
That We might make that event 5 a warning to you,
and that the retaining ear might retain it.
But when one blast shall be blown on the trumpet,
And the earth and the mountains shall be lifted up,
and shall both be dashed in pieces at a single
stroke,
On that day the woe that must come suddenly shall
suddenly come,6
And the heaven shall cleave asunder, for on that day
it shall be reft j
And the angels shall be on its sides, and over them
on that day eight shall bear up the throne of thy
Lord.
On that day ye shall be brought b8fore Him: no hidden
deed shall remain hidden from you.
And as for him who shall have his book given to him
into his right hand, he will then say to his friends,
(( Take ye 1:t; read ye my book;
20 I verily thought that to my reckoning I should come."
And his shall be a life that shall please him well,
In a lofty garden,
Whose clusters shall be near at hand:
« Eat ye and drink with healthy relish, as the meed of
whatye sent on beforehand in the days which are
past."

And as for him who shan have his book given into h'
left hand, he
then say, (( 0 that my book h;~
never been glven me !
And that I had never known this my reckoning; 1
o that death had made an end of me !
My wealth hath not profited me !
My power hath perished from me ! "
30 (( Lay ye hold on him and chain him,
Then at the Hell-fire burn him,
Then ~nto a chain whose length in seventy cubits thrust
hIm;
Verily he believed not in God, the Great,
And :vas not careful to feed the poor;
No frlend therefore shall he have here this day
Nor. food, but corrupt sores,
'
WhICh none shall eat but the sinners."
I swear by what ye see,
And by that which ye see not,
40 That this verily is the word of an apostle worthy of
honourl
And that it is not the word of a poet-how little do ye
believe!
Neither is it the word of a soothsayer-how little do
ye receive warning!
It is a missive from the Lord of the worlds.
But if 1J!uhammad had fabricated concerning us any
saymgs,
We had surely seized him by the right hand,
And cut through the vein of his heart,
Nor wo~ld We have withheld anyone of you from him.
But verIly, It (the Koril,n) is a warning for the Godfearing;
And, of a truth, We well know that there are of you
who treat it as a falsehood j
50 But it shall be the very despair 2 of infidels
For it is assuredly the truth of sure knowl~dge.
Praise, then, the name of thy Lord, the Great.
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~

Lit. God

s~bjected it

to

Hil1~selj,

availed Himself of it against them.

A.r. Mutafika, a Hebrew word, used in Gen. xix. 25 of these cities.

Compo the Syriac version of 2 Pet. ii. 6.
'
3 Lit. grasp.
4 Lit. the (sea- )tTaversing.
5 Or it, i.c. the Ark.
See n. Sura ix. 7l.
• G El-wakia, the sudden event, the calamity; the woe that must break
III upon Heaven and Earth.
The same word is used, Sura lvi. 1, and
ci. 1, for the Resurrection and Day of Judgment.
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.will

1 In allusion to the mode of executing criminals in some Eastern
countries.
2 Lit. cause of sighs.
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[XLIII.]
SURA LI.-THE SCATTERING.
.MECCA.-60 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the M61'ciful.

By those! which scatter with SOATTERING,
And those which bear their load,
And those which speed lightly along,
And those who apportion by command!
Only with that which is true are ye threatened,
And 10! the judgment will surely come to pass.
By the star-tracked heaven 1
Verily ye are discordant in what ye say;
But whoso is turned f1'01n the t1'1,Lth, is turned from it
by a clivine decree.

10 Perish the liars,

"Vhoare forgetful in the depths of their ignorance!
They ask, "\iVhen this day of judgment?"
On that day they shall be tormented at the fire" Taste ye your torment; it is this whose speedy coming
ye challenged."
But the God-fearing shall dwell amid gardens and
fountains,
Enjoying what their Lord hath given them, for they
verily aforetime were doers of good:
But little of the night was it that they slept,
And at dawu they prayed for pardon,
And of their wealth a due share was given to the
suppliant and the outcast.
20 Mor~over on earth are signs for men of firm belief,
And m your own selves: Will ye not then behold them?
And the Heaven hath sustenance for you, and that
which you are promised.
By the Lord then of heaven and earth, this is the very
truth, even as ye speak yourselves. z
1 Lit. (I sweaT) by those which scaUe'/' (i. e. the rain) with Co scattering
(2) and by those which c~I':Y a bunlen, (3) and by those which 1'un lightly;
(4) and. by those w.h~ch dtvtde Cf matter, or, by command. The participles
are all m the femmme: some mterpret verse 1 of winds, verse 2 of clouds
verse 3 of ships, verse 4 of angels.
'
'
2 i. e. This oath is for the confirmation of the truth as ye are wont to
confirm things one among another by an oath.
'
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,- Hath the story reached thee of Abraham's honoured
guests ?I
'\iVheii they went in unto him alld said, « Peace!" he
replied) « Peace :-they are ~trangers.);
And he went apart to his family, and brought a fatted
calf,
And set it before them. He said, "Eat ye not?"
And he conceived a fear of them. They said, (' Fear
not ;" and announced to him a wise son.
Then his wife came up with outcry, and smote her face
and said, "What 1, old and barren!"
They said, "Thus saith thy Lord. He truly is the
Wise, the endued with knowledge."
Said he, " And what, 0 messengers, is your errand ?"
TheysaiCl, "Verily to a wicked people have we been
sent,!!
To h~rl upon them stones of clay,
,:Destmed 3 by thy Lord for men guilty of excesses."
And we brought forth the believers who were in the
::C'<'C '"C"'C ,c ,

not in it but one family of J\!uslims.
we left therein for those who dread the
c"p-astisement,: ,when we sent him to Pharaoh with

Wtl HJllDO

his nobles he turned his b'ack and
Sorcerer, or Possessed."
seized him and his hosts and cast them into
.' " ~he sea; for of' all blame was he worthyAnd mAd: whell we sent against them the desolating
blast:
It tOl;whed not aught over which it came, but it turned
It to dustAnd in Thamood;4 when it was said to them "Enjoy
yourselves for yet a while;
,
w1:afomp. ~ura.xi: 72,. and xv. 51. From the want of connection with
24-66~de eSt It .l~ highly probable that the whole passaO'e from verse
la ~
. no ?nglll~lly form a part of this Sura, but w:sadded at a
1od, -perl;ap; III the recension of the text under Othman,
here falJ: ra .xv. 61,. ",Iuhmnmad corrects the mistake into which he has
of the' citfes~n makmg the Angels come to Abraham after the destruction

t;I pes

co~;:!~~:.:t!~d, with the names of the individuals to be slain, say the
4

For Ad and Thamood, see Sura xi.
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But they rebelled against their Lord's command: so
the tempest took them as they watched its coming,1
So that they were not able to stand upright, and could
not help themselves.
And we destroyed the people of Noah, before them: an
impious people truly were they!
And the Heaven-with Our hands have \Ve built it
up, and we verily gave it its expanse;
And the Earth-We stretched it out like a carpet; and
how pleasantly have We spread the couch!
And of everything have We created pail's: haply ye
will reflect.
50 Fly then to God: verily I come to you from Him a
manifest warner;
And set not up another god with God: verily I corne
to you from Him an open warner.
Even thus came there no apostle to those who flourished
before them, but they exclaimed, "Sorcerer, or
Possessed."
Have they made a legacy to one anothere of this scoff?
Yes, they are a rebel people.
Turn away, then, from them, and thou shalt not incur
reproach:
Yet warn them, for, in truth, the warning will profit
the believers.
Moreover I have not created Djinn and men, but that
they should worship Me :
I require not snstenance from them, neither require I
that thev feed Me :
Verily, God is the sole sustainer: possessed of might,
the powerful:
Therefore, of a truth, to the transgressors shall be a fate
like the fate of their fellows of old-Let them not
then challenge Me to hasten it.
60 And woe to the infidels, because of their threatened
day.
1

i. e. in broad daylight. Thus Beidh. Compo Sura xlvi. 22.

2

Or, recommended to one another.
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[XLIV.]
SURA LII.-THE MOUNTAIN.
MECCA.-49 Verses.

Jra the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

13Y the MOUNTAIN,
And by the Book 1 written
On. all. outspread scroll,
And by the frequented fane,£
And by Heaven's lofty roof,
And by the swollen sea, 3
Vemy, a chastisement from thy Lord is most Imminent,
none shall put it back.
that day the Heaven shall reel,
shall the mountains move, 4
day, to those who called the apostles
pastime into vain disputesthey be thrust with thrusting to the
:-

20

1

the fire which ye treated as a lie!
it magic, then? or, do ye not see it?
J;B therein: and bear it patiently or impatiently it
wIll be the..same to yon: ye only receive the reward
of your domgs."
But 'ruid gardens and delights shall they dwell who
have feared God,
Rejoicing in what their Lord hath given them' and
that from the pain of hell-fire hath their' Lord
preserved them.
« Eat and drink with healthy enjoyment, in recompense
for your deeds." .
On couches ranged .in rows shall they recline; and to
the damsels WIth large dark eyes will we wed
them.

h

Of ~~f~~raO ; r of the Law; or of the register of human actions.
. eaa a.
3 Or, poured forth (over the earth).
4 Compo Psalm lxviii. 9.
E
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And to those who have believed, whose offspri;ng ha.ve
followed them in the faith, will We aga;n umte
their offspring; nor of the meed of theIr works
will We in the least defraud them. Pledged to
Goel is every man for his actions. 1
And fruits in abundance will We bestow on them, and
such flesh as they shall desire:
Therein shall they present to one another the c.up
which shall engender no light discourse, no motive
to sin: 2
.
•
And youths shall go round unto them beautIful as
imbedded pearls:
And they shall accost one another and ask mutual
questions.
" A time indeed there was," will they say, "whe.n. we
were full of care as to the f7/'ture lot of our famlhes.;
But kind hath God been to us, and from the pestIlential torment of the scorching wind 3 hath He
preserved us ;
.
Verily heretofore we called upon Him-and He of a
t;uth, He is the Beneficent, the Merciful."
Warn thou, then. For thou by the favour of thy Lord
art neither soothsayer nor possessed.
30 Or will they say, " A poet! let us await some aelverse
turn of his fortune" ?4
SAY? ,;ait y~, and in soo~h I.too .will wait ,,:ith y?u=r
Or IS It theIr dreams whICh msplre them with thIS. or
is it that they are a perverse people?
Or say they "He hath forged it (the Koran) himself" ?
Nay r~ther, they will ~ot believ? . .
Let them then produce a dIscourse hke It, If they speak
the Truth.
Or were they created of nothing? or were they the
creators of themselves?
Or created they the Heavens and Earth? Nay rather,
they have' no faith.
Or hold. they thy Lord's treasures? or bear they the
rule supreme?
1 The more prosaic style of this verse indicates a later origin than that
of the contexf Muir places the whole Sura in what he terms the fourth
.,
..
stage of Mecca.n Suras.
2 Or, therein shall they present ~o one a;nother a cup: 'On '/,t (Parad'/,se) '/,s
no vain discourBC and no accusatwn of s~n.
3 The simoom.
4 Lit. the calamity of times, or advei'se fortune.
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Or have they a ladder for hearing the angels? Then let
anyone who hath heard them bring a clear proof
of it.
Or hath God the daughters, and ye the sons?
40 Or askest thou pay of them? But they are themselves
weighed down with debts.
Or have they a knowledge of the secret things? Then
let them write them down.
Or desire they to lay snares for thee? But the snared
ones are they who do not believe.
Or have they any god beside God? Glory be to God
above what they join with Him.
And should they see a fragment of the heaven falling
down, they would say, «It is only a dense cloud."
Leave them then until they come face to face with their
day wherein they shall swoon away;
A day in which their snares shall not at all avail them,
neither shall they be helped.
And verily, beside this is there a punishment for the
evil-doers: but most of them know it not.
But wait thou patiently the judgment of thy Lord, for
verily thou art in our eye; and celebrate the praise
of thy Lord when thou risest up,
And in the night-season: and praise Him at the waning
of the stars.l

[XLV.]
SURA LVI.-THE INEVITABLE.

J'liIECCA.-96 Verses.

In the Name of Goel, the G01npassionate, the MeTCiful.

WHEN the day that must come shall have come sud.,
denly,2
None shall treat its sudden coming as a lie:
1 This refers to certain observances after the morning prayer;~ Compo
Sura 50,39.
• 2 The. re~derings of Mar., cum inciderit casura, or, as in Sura lxix. 15,
'Lngru61·~t Mgruens, nearly express the peculiar force of the Arabic verb
and of the ~oun formed from it ; i. e. a calwl11ity that falls suddenly and
surely. Well renders, wenn der Auferstehung's Tag eintritt (p. 389);
Lane, when the calamity shall have happened.
E 2
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Day that shall abase! Day that shall exalt!
When the earth shall be shaken with a shock,
And the mountains shall be crumbled with a crumbling,
And become scattered dust,
And into three bands shall ye be divided; I
Then the people of the right hand Z-how happy the
people of the right hand!
And the people of the left hand-how wretched the
people of the left hand!
10 And they who were foremost on earth-the foremost
still. 3
These are they who shall be brought nigh to God,
In gardens of delight;
A crowd from the ancients,
And few from later generations;
On inwrought couches
Reclining on them face to face:
Immortal youths go round about to them
.
Wit~ goblets and ewers an.d a cup ~rom a fount~14n ;
Therr brows ache not from It, nor falls the sense.
20 And with such fruits as they shall make choice of,
And with flesh of such birds as they shall long for:
And the'irs shall be the Houris with large dark eyes like
close-kept pearls,
A recompense for their labours past.
.
No vain discourse shall they hear therem, nor charge
of sin,
But only the cry, "Peace! Peace!"
And the people of the right hand-how happy the
people of the right hand!
Amid thornless lote- trees 5
And bananas clad with flowers,6
And extended shade,
30 And flowing waters,
And "abundant fruits,7
Compo Tr. Rosc~ Haschanah, .fol. 16, b.
.
2 Lit. the compamons of the r~ght hwnd, what (sh;Lll be) the companwns
.of the 1"ight hand! (and t~us i~ verses ~, 37.. 40); t. e. whose boo~, coJ?-taininO" an account of theIr actlOns durmg hfe, shall be placed III their
right ~r left hands.
.
3 Lit. the preceders, the 1?receders. The meanin~ probal:ly IS that they
who were first to embrace Islam shall be the first III ParadlSe.
4 Lit. they are not exhau,sted.
5 See Sura llii. 14.
.
.
6 The Musa, or Banana; according to others, the Acacta gU1n?nifera.
7 " A Muslim of some learning professed to me that he considered the
1

40

50

,
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Unfailing,! and unforbidden,
And lofty couches.
Verily of a 1"are creation have We created the Houris
And We have made them ever virgins,
'
Dear to their spouses, ?f equal age with then'/,/
For the people of the rIght hand,
A crowd from the ancients,
And a crowd from later generations. 3
But the people of the left hand-how w1'etched shall be
the people of the left hand!
Amid pestilential 4 winds and in scalding water,
And the shadow of a black smoke,
Not cooling, and not pleasant.
They truly, ere this, were blessed with worldly goods
But persisted in heinous wickedness,
'
And were wont to say,
« When we have died, and become dust and bones
shall we indeed be raised?
'
And our fathers the men of yore? "
SAY: Aye, the former and the latter:
Gathered shall they surely be for the time of a known
day.
Then verily ye, 0 ye the erring, the imputers of falsehood,
Shall surely eat of the tree Zakkoum,
And fill your bellies with it,
And thereupon shall ye drink of the boilina' water
And ye shall drink as the thirsty camel dI'~keth. '
This shall be their I~epast in the day of reckoning!
We created you; WIll ye not then credit Us? 5
What think ye ? The germs of life 6_
Is it ye who create them? or are We their creator?
It is We who have decreed that death should be among
you;

descriptions of Paradise given in the Koran to be in a great measure
figurative; 'like those,' said he, 'in the book of the Revelation of
St. Jo~;: and he assured me that many learned Muslims were of the
sa~e ?pllllOn."-Lane's Modern Egyptians, i. p. 75, note.
.
3 LIt; not cut off.,
..
2 Like them, grow not old.
. ThIS .seems a dlfect .contradLCtlOll to verse 14, unless we suppose, with
Beldhawl, that an lllferlOr and more numerous class of believers is here
spoken of. The diffi~ml~y of r~conciling t~~ two passages must have been
early felt! a~ Zamakshan mentlOns a traditl.on that ve~se 38 was specially
re:ealed III an~wer to the Prophet's pray~r, III explanatlOn of 14, above.
a!, sc01'chtng.
0 As to the resurrection.
6 Lit. semen qnocl emittitis.
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Yet are We not thereby hindered 1 from replac~ng you
with others, your likes, or from producmg you
.
again in a form which ye know not!.
And already ye have known the first creatIOn: WIll ye
not then reflect?
What think ye ? That which ye sow-.
. ' '?
Do ye cause its upgrowth, or are We the gIvers of It .
If We pleased We surely could so make it so dry and
brittle that ye would ever marvel and say, .
(' We have been indeed at cost,2 yet are we forbIdden
harvest."

.

What think ye also of the water ye drmk?
Is it ye who send it down from the clouds, or send We
il~~?
.
Brackish could We make it, if We pleased: wlll ye not
then be thankful?
70 What think ye too of the fire which ye obtain by
friction-

.

Is it ye who rear its tree, or do We rear It?
It is We who have made it for a memorial and a benefit
to the dwellers in the desert;
Praise therefore the name of thy Lord, the Great.
And I swear by the places where the. stars do set,
And that is surely a great oath, If ye (only) knew
it·Verily'it is the honourable Korfl,n,
Written in the preserved Book: 3
Let none touch it but the purified,4
It is a revelation from the Lord of the worlds.
80 Such tidings then as these v:rill ye disdain ?
And will ye make it your dally ~r~ad to gamsay them?
Why then when the soul of a dywg man has reached
the throat,
And ye then are looking on,And Weare nearer to him than ye, although ye see Us
not:Why could ye not, if ye are to escape all retribution,
Lit. forestall'Jel, anticipated.
2 Lit. have incurred debt.
i. e. the Prototype of the Koran written dmvll in tho Book kept
by God himself.
.
4 This passage implies the existence of c?pies of ):lortlOns at least of the
Koriin in, common use. It was quoted by the SISter of 9mar :when, at
his conversion, he desired to mke her C?py of Sura xx. mto hIS. hands.
Verses 77 78 were directed by the Chahf Muhammad Abulcaslll1 ben
Abdalhth'to be inscribed on all copies of the Koran.
1
3

Cause that soul to return? Tell me, if ye speak the
truth.
But if he be one of those permitted to draw near to God,
His shall be repose and pleasure and a garden of
delights;
And if he be of the people of the right hand90 From the people of the right hand shall be the gl"eeting,
{(Peace be to thee:"
And if he be of those who treat the prophets as
deceivers,
And of the erring,
His entertainment shall be of scalding water,
And the broiling of hell-fire.
Verily this is a certain truth;
Praise therefore the name of thy Lord, the Great.

[XLVI.]
SURA 1 LIII.-THE STARS.
MECCA.-62 Verses.

In the Narne of God, the OOl1tpassionate, the MeTciful.

By the STARS when they set,
Your compatriot 2 erreth not, nor doth he go astray,
Neither speaketh he from mere impulse.
Verily the Koran is no other than a revelation revealed
to hiln:

One terrible in power 3 taught it him,
1 'fhis Sura was revealed at abont the time of the first emigration of
Muhammad's followers to Abyssinia, A. 5. The manner in which the
Prophet cancelled the objectionable verses 19, 20, is the strongest proof
of his sincerity (as also is the opening of Sura lxxx.) at this period. Had
he not done so, nothing would have been easier for him than to have
€ffected a reconciliation with the powerful party in Mecca, who had
recently compelled his followers to emigrate.
2 Or, assocw,te, i. e. of the Koreish.
3 The Angel Gabriel, to the meaning of whose name. «s the strong Ont
"If Goel, these words probably allude.
.
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Endued with understanding. With even balance stood
he; 1
.
And he was in the highest point of the horIzon:
Then came he nearer and approached closely,
And was at the distance of two bows, or even closer,And he revealed to his servant what he revealedHis heart falsified not what he saw:
Will ye then dispute with him as to what he saw?
And he saw him once again,
Near the Sidrah-tree, which marks the boundary,2
Near which is the garden of the abode.
When that covered the Sidrah- tree 3 which covered it; 4
His gaze turned not aside, nor did it wander:
For he saw the O'reatest of the signs of his Lord.
What think ye then of El-Lat and El'-Uzza,5
And Manat the third idol besides? 6
Shall ye have male progeny and God female?

lOr, he stood erect in his proper form, according to some commentators.
That is, Beyond which neither men nor angels can pass (Djelal). The
original word is also rendered, the Lote-tree of the extr61nity, or of the
loftiest spot in Paradise, in the seventh Hea,ven, on the right hand of the
throne of God. Its leaves are fabled to be as numerous as the members
of the whole human family, and each leaf to bear the name of an individual. This tree is shaken on the night of the 15th of Ramadan every
year a little after sunset, when the leaves on which aTe inscribed the
names of those who are to die in the ensuing year fall, either wholly
withered, or with more or less green remaining, according to the months
or weeks the person has yet to live.
n The Sidrah is a prickly plum, which is called Ber in India, the Zizyphus jujuba of Linnreus. A decoction of the leaves is used in India to
wash the dead, on account of the sacredness of the tree.
4 Hosts of adoring angels, by which the tree was masked.
5 AI-Lat or El-Lat, probably the Alilat of Herodotus (iii. 8), was an idol
at Nakhlah, a place east of the present site of Mecca. AI-Ozza was an
idol of the Kinanah tribe; but its hereditary priests were the Banu
Solaym, who were stationed along the mercantile road to SJTia in the
neighbourhood of Chaibar.
6 When, at the first recital of t,his Sura, the Prophet had reached this
verse, he continued,These are the exalted females [or, sublime swans, i. e. mounting
nearer and nearer to God],
And truly their intercession may be expected.
These words, howeyer, which were received by the idolaters with great
exultation, were disowned by Muhammad in the course of a few days as
a Satanic suggestion, and replaced by the text as it now stands. The
probability is that the difficulties of his position led him to attempt a
compromise of which he speedily repented. In the Buras subsequent to
this period the denunciations of idolatry hecame much sterner and clearer.
The authorities are given by'.Veil, Sprenger, and Muir. See Sura (lxvii.]
xvii. 74-76.
2
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This then were an unfair partition!
Verily these are mere names, which ye and your
fathers have given them: God hath not sent down
any warranty in their regard. Aye, a mere conceit
and their own impulses do they follow, though
(( the guidance" from their Lord hath come to
them.
Shall man have whatever he wisheth?
The future and the present 1 are in the hand of God:
And many as are the Angels in the Heavens, their
intercession shall be of no avail 2
Save after God hath permitted it to whom He shall
please, and whom He will accept.
Verily, it is they who believe not in the life to come,
who name the angels with names of females:
But herein they have no knowledge: Verily they follow
a mere conceit; and truly mere conceit can profit
nothing against the truth.
30 Withdraw then from him who turneth his back on
Our warning and desireth only this present life.
This is the sum of their knowledge. Truly thy Lord
best knoweth him who erreth from his way, and
He best knoweth him who hath received guidance.
And whatever is in the Heavens and in the Earth is
God's, that He may recompense those who do
evil according to their deeds, and recompense
those who do good with good things.
To those who avoid great crimes and scandals but
commit only lighter faults, verily, thy Lord will
be rich in forgiveness. He well knew you when
He produced you out of the earth, and when
ye were embryos in your mothers' womb. Assert
not then yom own purity. He best knoweth
who feareth Him.
'if Hast thou considered him who turneth his back
And giveth little and is covetous?
Is it that he hath the knowledge of the secret things,
and doth he see them?
Hath he not been told of what is in the pages of
Moses,
Lit. the end and the first beginning.
~erses 26-3.3 are probably later than the previous part of the Sura,
but lllsert:d WIth reference to it. Some (as Omar b. Muhammad and
Itq.) conSIder verse 33, or (as Itq. 36) verses 34-42, or (as Omar b.'
Muhammad) the whole Sura, to have originated at Medina.
I
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And of Abraham faithful to his engagement, 1
That no burdened soul shall bear the burdens of
another,
40 And that nothing shall be 1'eckoned to a man but that
for which he hath striven,
And that his efforts shall at last be seen in their true
light:
Then he shall be recompensed with the most exact
recompenseAnd that with thy Lord is the term of all th1:ngs)
And that it is He who causeth to laugh and to weep,
And that He causeth to die and maketh alive,
And that He hath created the sexes, male and female,
From the diffused germs of life,2
And that with Him is the second creation, 3
And that He enricheth and causeth to possess,
50 And that He is the Lord of Sirius,4;
And that it was He who destroyed the ancient Adites,
And the people of Thamood and left not one stwvivor,
And before them the people of Noah? verily they were
most wicked and most perverse.
And He destroyed the cities that were overtln'own,
So that that which covered them 5 covered them.
Which then of thy Lord's benefits wilt thou make a
matter of doubt? 6
He who warneth you is one of the warners of old.
The day that must draw nigh, draweth nigh-none
but God can reveal its time.
Is it at this saying that ye marvel,
60 And that ye laugh, and weep not?
And that ye are triflers?
Prostrate yourselves then to God and worship.
See Sura lxxxyii. 19, p. 25.
Ex spermate cum serninatulll fuerit,
3 The Resurrection.
4 The Dog-star, worshipped by the Arabians.
• The Dead Sea.
S Compare the refrain in Sura lv, p. 61.
1

2
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[XLVII.]
SURA LXX.-THE STEPS OR ASCENTS.
MECCA.-44 Verses.

In the N arne of God, the 001npassionate, the Merciful.

AN inquirer inquired 1 concerning the punishment that
shall light
On the infidels :-none can hinder
God fr~m inflicting it, the master of those ASOENTS,
By whICh the angels and the spirit ascend to Him in
a day, ':I'hose lengt~ is fifty thousand years. 2
Be th~u patIent then WIth becoming patience:
They mdeed see that day as distant,
But we see it nigh:
The day when the heaven shall become as molten
brass,
And the mountains shall become like flocks of wool 10 And friend shall ask no question of friend,
'
Thoug~ they look at one another! Fain would the
WICked redeem himself from punishment, on that
day at the price of his children
Of his spouse and his brother
'
And of his kindred who shelt~red him
And of ~ll wh? are on the earth that' they might then
deliver hIm.
But no. Verily Hell-fire
Dragging by the scalps, '
Shall claim him who turned his back and went away
And amassed and hoarded.
'
Man trul.y is by creation hasty;
20 When eVIl befalleth him, impatient;
But when good falleth to his lot, tenacious.
Not so the prayerful,
Who are ever constant at their prayers;
I J:it. one asking. asked: probably some unbeliever, with reference to the
op:nmg of Sura. In. p. 51, or l~e statements in some previous Sura.
~he expressIOn IS hyperbohcal, and, as such; identical with Sura [lxx 1
xXXllo 4. ~olllp~re als? Sura xcvii. p. 21, where the descent is said
l
ta jw pace
m a smgle mght.
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And of whose substance there is a due and stated
portion
For him who asketh, and for him who is ashamed 1
to beg;
And who own the judgment-day to be ~ truth,
.
And who thrill with dread at the chastISement of theIr
Lord(Verily there is none safe from the chastisement of
their Lord)And who control their desires,
.
30 Save with their wives or the slaves whom their right
hands have won, - in that case verily they shall
be blameless;
.
.
(And whoever indulge their desIres beyond thIs are
transgressors) ;
And who are true to their trusts and their engagements,
And who witness uprightly,
And who keep strictly the ,"OUTS of prayer:
These shall dwell, laden with honours, amid gardens.
But what hath come to the unbelievers that they run
at full stretch around thee,
On the right hand and on the left, in bands?
Is it that every man of them would fain enter the
Garden of delights?
Not at all. Verily We have created them, they know
ofwhat!
40 And I swear by the Lord of the East and of the West £
that We truly have power
To replace them with better than themselves: neither
are We to be hindered.
Wherefore let them flounder on and disport themselves,
till they come face to face with their threatened
day,
The day on which they shall come forth out of their
graves in haste, as if they were rallying to a
standard : Their eyes downcast; disgrace shall cover them. Such
their threatened day.
J Lit.
2

fOTbidden or ]J1'et'ented by shame.
See next Sura, v. 16.
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[XLVIII.]
SURA LV.-THE MERCIFUL.
MECCA.-78 Verses.

In the Name of God, the 001npassionate, the Merciful.
THE God of MEROY hath taught the Koran,
Irath created man,
Irath taught him articulate speech.1
The Sun and the Moon have each their times, £
And the plants and the trees bend in adoration.
And the Ireaven, Ire hath reared it on high; and Ire
hath appointed the balance,
That in the balance ye should not transgress;
Weigh therefore with fairness, and scant not the balance.
And the Earth, Ire hath prepared it for the living tribes:
10 Therein are fruits, and the palms with sheathed clusters
And the grain with its husk, and the supports of life. '
Which then of the bounties of your Lord will ye twain 3
deny?
Ire created man of clay like an earthen vessel,
And Ire created the djinn of pure 4 fire:
Which then of the bounties, &c.
He is Lord of the East,5
And Ire is Lord of the West:
Which, &c.
Ire hath let loose the two seas 6 which meet each other:
20 Yet between them is a barrier which they overpass not:
Which, &c.
From each Ire bringeth up the pearls both great and
small: 7
Which, &c.
Or, clewr demonstmtion, eloquence.
.
Lit. CU1n c01nputo (i. e. certa regula). Mar.
a Men and djinn. The verb is in the dual.
4 Free from smoke.
S Lit. of the two easts, of the two wests, i. e. of all that lies between the
extreme points at which the sun rises and sets at the winter and summer
solstices.
6 Lit. he hath set at laTge, poured forth over the earth the masses of
fresh and salt water which are in contact at the mouths of rivers &c.
Se: Sura [lxviiL] xxvii. 62; [lxxxvi.] xxxv. 13.
'
Or, cOTal.
1

2
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And His are the ships towering up at sea like the tall
mountains:
Which, &c.
All on the earth passeth away,
.
But the face of thy Lord abideth in its majesty and glory:
Which, &c.
To Him maketh suit all that is in the Heaven and the
Earth; every day doth He work:
30 Which, &c.
..
'We will settle accounts with you, 0 ye men and dJlnn : 1
Which, &c.
o company of djinn and men, if ye can overpass the
bounds of the Heavens and the Earth, then
overpass them. But by our leave only shall ye
overpass them:
Which, &c.
A bright flash of fire shall be hurled at you both, and
molten brass, and ye shall not defend yourselves
from it:
Which, &c.
And when the Heaven shall be cleft asunder, and
become rose-red, like stained leather:
Which, &c.
On that day shall neither man nor djinn be asked of
his sin:
40 Which, &c.
By their tokens shall the .sinners be known, .and they
shall be seized by theIr forelocks and thmr feet:
Which, &c.
"This is Hell which sinners treated as a lie."
To and fro shall they pass awhile between it and the
boiling water:
'¥hich, &c.
But for those who feared the majesty of their Lord
shall be two gardens:
Which, &c.
With o'erbranching trees,
Which, &c.
50 And in each two fountains flowing:
Which, &c.
And in each two kinds of every fruit:
Which, &c.
lOr, lit. we will finish with you, 0 ye two heavy ones, or weights, i. e;
any collective body of creatures or things.
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On couches with linings 1 of brocade shall they recline
and the fruit of the two gardens shall be near at
hand:
Which, &c.
Therein shall be the damsels with retiring glances
whom nor man nor djinn hath touched befor~
them:
Which, &c.
Like jacinths and pearls:
Which, &c.
60 Sha~l the reward of good be aught but good?
WhICh, &c.
.
And beside these shall be two other gardens: Q
Which, &c.
Of a dark green:
Which, &c.
With gushing fountains in each:
Which, &c.
In e.ach fruits and the palm and the pomegranate:
WhICh, &c.
70 In each, the exquisite, the beauteous ones'
Which, &c.
.
Wit~ large dark eyeballs, kept close in pavilions:
Wl11ch, &c.
Whom man hath not touched before them rior any
djinn: 3
'
Which, &c.
Their spouses on soft green cushions and on rich carpets
shall recline:
.
Which, &c.
Blessed be the name of thy Lord, full of majesty and
glory.
lOr, in vests.
9ne for men, the other for the Genii; or, two for each man and
G~mus; or, both are for the inferior classes of Muslims. Beidh.
It should be ~emarked that these promises of the Houris of Paradise
are almost exclUSIvely to be found in Suras written at a time when Muhammad had only a single wife of sixty years of age, and that in all the
ten years subsequent to the Hejira, women are only twice mentioned as
part of th~ reward of the faithful. Suras ii. 23 and iv. 60. While in
Suras XXXVI. 56, xliii. 70, xiii. 23, xl. 8, the prop~r wives of the faithful
are spoken of as accompanying their husbands into the gardens of bliss.
2
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[XLIX.]
SURA LIV.-THE MOON.
MECCA.-55 Verses.

1n the Name of God, the 001npassionate, the Merciful.
THE hour hath approached and the MOON hath been
cleft:
1
.
1e th er, t urn aside and
But if
the unbeUevers
see a mlrac
say "Magic that shall pass away,
~ 11
And th~y treat the p1'ophets as im~osto:s, anft 0 ~;V
their own lusts; but everythmg IS una era y
fixed.
Yet messages of prohibition 2 had come to themOonsummate wisdom-but warners profit them not. h
Turn away then from them. On the ~ay 3when. t e
summoner shall summon to a horrIble affaIr,.
With downcast eyes shall they come forth from theIr
raves as if they were scattered locusts,
Has"!ning ~ith outstretched necks to the summon81;;4
"" This," the infidels say, "is the distressful day.
Before them the people of Noah treated the truth. a:
a lie and Our servant did they charge WIt
falsehood, and said, "Demoniac!" and he was
scouted.
'1
. t
10 Then cried he to his Lord, "They prevaI ,~gams
me' come thou therefore to my succour.
.
So "\Ve ~pened the gates of Heaven with water whICh
fell in torrents,
.
.
And We caused the earth to break forth wIth sprmgs,
and by settled decree did their waters meet,
And We bare him on a vessel made with planks and
nails:
Or, 'will be cleft, the future being e;;:pressed by the Prophetic prel:~t!e,
and the reference being to one of the SIgnS of the ~ast day. The ren
h~
hath been cleft is in accordance with a miracle saId to have been ~rohfch
by Muhammad, who possibly may allude to some meteor or come w
H'
.
f
he fancied to be a part of the moon.
2 Or full of alwr1n,-abschreckende Beispiele, Sprenger;
lstorres 0
Oities destroyed for their unbelief. Thus Kas.
I fil
a Lit. strange, unheard of.
4 The angel sra .
I
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Under Our eyes it sailed On: a recompense to him
who had been rejected with unbelief_
And truly, We left it a sign: 1 but, who receives the
warning?
And how great was my vengeance and my menace!
Easy now for waming have We made the Koran-but
who receives the warning?
'
The Adites called the truth a lie: but how great was
my vengeance and my menace;
Lo, We sent against them a roaring wind on an illstarred day, with bitter blast:
20 It tore men away as though they were uprooted palmstumps.
And how great was my vengeance and my menace!
Easy now for warning have We made the Koran-but
who receives the warning?
'
The tr£be of Thamood treated the threatenings as
lies:
And they said, « Shall
we follow a single man from
among ourselves ? Then verily should we be in
error and in folly.
On him alone among us is the office of warning devolved? Nay rather, he is a liar, a vain-boaster."
« To-morrow shall they learn who is the liar, the vainboaster;
,
V erily We will send the she-camel to prove them:
do . thou mark them well, 0 Saleh, and be
patIent;
And foretell them that their waters shall il be divided
between themselves and her, and that every
draught shall come by tums to them."
But they cal1ed to their comrade, and he took a knife
and ham-strung her30
And how great was my vengeance and my menace!
We sent ag~inst them a .single shant; 3 and they
became lIke the dry stICks of the fold-builders.
I ~he traditions as to the collection of pitch from wood ofthe Ark, in
t~e tIme of Berosus (B.o. 2507), for amulets, and of the wood itself in the

tIme of Josephus (Ant. i. 3, 6; c. Apion, i 19), must have reach~d Muhammad through his Jewish informants. Fraoments are said to have
existed in t~e days of Benjamin of Tudela, and t~ have been carried away
by the
Ohahf Omar from the mountain al Djoudi to the mosque of Gazyrat
Ibu
Omar.
2 See Sura [Ivi.] xxvi. 155; also Sura [lxxxvii.] vii. 7l.
3 Oomp. Sura xli. Hi, and vii. 76.
The word shout may therefore be
used here metaphorically for tempest.
F
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Easy now have We made the Koran for warning-but,
who receives the warning?
.
The people of Lot treated the warning as, a he j Lo, We sent a stone-charged wind agamst them all,
except the family of Lot, whom at daybreak We
delivered,
.
h kf 1
By our special grace-for thus We reward the t an u,
A.nd he-indeed had already warned them of our
severity, but of that warning they doubted;
Even his guests did ~hey demand: therefore We deprived them of sIght
.
And said, "Taste ye my chastIsement and my
menace' "
A.nd in the 'morning an abiding punis~ment overtook
them: "Taste therefore my chastIsement and my
menace."
.
40 Easy noW have We made the Koran for warmng-but,
who receives the warning?
.
To the people of Pharaoh also came .the threatemngs j
All our miracles did they treat as Impostures ~ therefore punished We them as He only can pumsh, who
is the Mighty, the Strong.
?
Are your infidels, 0 Meccans, better m~n than these.
Is there an exemption for you m the sam'ed
Books?
Will they say, (( We are a host that can defend
itself" ?
The host shall be routed, and they shall turn the
back.
. 1
d" th
But, "the Hour" is their threatened t~me, an
e
Hour" shall be most severe and bItter;
Verily, the wicked are sunk in bewilderment and
madness;
On that day thev shall be dragged into the fire on
their faces.-=-" Taste ye the touch of Hell." 2
Lo, all things have We created after a fixed decree:
50 And Our command was but one word, swift as the
twinkling of an eye.
And already have We destroyed the like of you -yet is
anyone. warned?
. .
.3
And everythmg that they do IS m the sac1'ed Books,
lOr, time of their j'endezvous.
.,
.
2 This, and verse 7 above, may be lll~ertlO~s of a la;ter perIod.
S Kept by the Guardian Angels, or, ~n anc~ent Scr~ptures, generally.
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Each action, both small and great, is written down.
Verily, amid gardens 1 and rivers shall the pious
dwell,
In the seat of truth, in the presence of the potent
Monarch.

[L.]
SURA XXXVIL-THE RANKS.
MECCA.-182 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

By the angels who range themselves in rank for Songs
of Praise,
And by those who repel demons,2
And by those w~o recite the Koran for warning,
Truly your God IS One,
Lord of the Heavens and of the Earth, and of all that
is between them, and Lord of the East. s
Verily We have adorned the lower heaven :with the
adornment of the stars;
They serve also as a guard against every rebellious
Satan,
That they overhear not the exalted Chiefs,4 for they
are darted at from every side,5
Dri~en ?ff and consigned to a lasting torment;
10 WhIle, If one steal a word by stealth, then a glistening
flame pursueth him.
1 The Talmudic descriptions of the Gardens- for the later Jews believed
in more than one Paradise-and of the rivers and trees therein, will be
found in SchrCBder Talm. Rabb. J udenthum, pp. 418-432.
2 I have given in the text the sense of these first two verses according
to Muhammadan commentators. The origiual, literally translated would
not convey an intelligible idea to the English reader. Mar. Tend~rs Per
O1'dinantes OTdinando 6t agitantes agitando. Some understand the htter
clause of the Angels who drive forward clouds, or, of those who keep men
back from sin.
3 Ar. Easts.
E1'1'at in pluTalitate 1nundo1'um. Mar. But the allusion
probably is to the different points of the horizon at which the sun rises
and sets in the course of the year.
4 The Angels.
5 See Sura [lvii.] xv. 18.
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Ask the MeGcans then Are they, or the angels whom
We have made, the stronger creation? Ay, of
adhesive clay have We created them.
But thou marvell est 1 and they mock;
And when they are warned, no warning do ~hey take;
And when they see a sign, they fall to mocklllg,
And say, " Lo, this is no other than clear sorcery;
What! when dead, and become dust and bones, shall
we indeed be raised?
Our sires also of olden time?"
SAY, Yes; and ye shall be of no account,
For, one shout 2 only, and lo! they g.aze. around them
20 And say, "Oh! woe to us! thIS IS the day of
reckoning;
.
.
This is the day of decision which ye galllsald as an
untruth."
" Gather together those who have acted unjustly, and
their consorts/ and the gods whom they worshipped
Beside God; aud guide them to the road for Hell.
Set them forth: verily they shall be questioned."
« How now, that ye help not one another?);
But on this day they shall submit themselves to God,
And shall turn towards one another with mutual questionings;
They say, « In sooth, ye came to us in well-omened
sort: "4
But they answer,
Nay, it was ye who would not
believe; and we had no power over you. Nay,
ye were people given to transgress;
Just, therefore, is the doom which our Lord hath passed
upon us. 5 _ We shall surely taste itAnd we made you err, for we had erred ourselves."Partners therefore shall they verily be in punishment
on that day.
Lo, thus will We deal with the wicked
Who, when it was said to them, a There is no God but
God," were proudful
C(

At their unbelief.
The shout or cry (increpaao, Mar.) of the Archangel Gabriel.
a Or, cO'lnrades, i. e. the demons.
4 Lit. from the right hand, the side of good omen, i. e. with semblance
of truth. Others render, with force; others, with false oaths, i. e. attested
by raising the right hand.
• See Sura [Ix.] xxxvi. 6.
1

2
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And exclaimed, « Shall we in sooth abandon our ods
g
for a crazed poet ?',
Nay rather, he cometh with the Truth and confirm th
the Sent Ones oj old.
e
Ye shall verily taste the painful punishment
And ye s~all not be rewarded but as ye hav'e wrought
But the smcere servants of God
'
40 Shall ~ave a stated provision
Of frUIts; and honoured shall thev be
In the gardens of delight
•
Upon couches face to fac~ .
A cup sh~ll be borne r~und among them from
fountam,
a
Limpid, delicious to those who drink'
It shall !lot oppress the sense, I nOr sh~ll they therewith
be mebnated;
And wi~h. them, the large-eyed ones with modest reframmg glances, fair like the sheltered egg 2
And they. shall address one another with ~ut I
questIOns.
ua
Saith o~e ~f them, « I truly had a bosom friend,
50 Who saId, Art thou indeed of those who credit it?
'\7Vhen w~ are dead: and become dust and bones ~hall
we mdeed be Judged? ' J; 3
'
,
He shall say to those around him « Will ye look
down?)'
,
And he shall look d?wn) and see him in the midst of hell
He sbhall say to h~mJ « By God, thou hadst almost
rought me to destruction:
And, but for t~e favour ~f my L~rd, I had surely been
of those gIven over mto torment 'J
"A
h
.
« re we not t en liable to die," say the blessed,
Any other than our first death? and have we escaped
the torment?)J 4
.
Lo, this is indeed the great felicity !
For t.he like of this should the travailers travail!
60 Is t~llS the better repas.t or the tree Ez-zakkoum ?
Vel'lly.We have made It for a subject of discord to the
wICked:
J
LO it is a tree which cometh up from the bottom of
hell ;
Lit. in i~ (is) no inju1'ious force.
;The ostrIch egg carefully protected from dust.
'Or, recompensed.
4 Lit. and are we not among the punished?
1.
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Its fruit is as it were the heads of Satans ;
Aun, 10! the dwmned shall surely eat of it and fill their
bellies with it :
Then verily shall they have thereupon a mixture of
boiling water;
Then verily shall they return to hell.
Lo, they found their fa~hers ~rring,
And they hastened on III theIr footsteps;
.
Also before them the greater number of the anCIents
had erred,
70 Though We had sent warners among them;
See then what was the end of these warned ones,
Except of God's sincere servants.
.
II[ Noah called on Us of old, and We returned a gracIOUS
answer,
And We saved him and his family out of the great
distress,
And We made his offspring the survivors;
And We left for him with posterity,
« Peace be on Noah throughout the worlds! JJ
Thus verily do We reward the well-doers;
Verily he was one of our believing servants j 80 Then the rest We drowned.
II[ And truly, of his fellowshipl was Abraham,
When he brought to his Lord a perfect heart,
When he said to his father and to his people, What
is this ye worship?
Prefer ye with falsehood gods to God? 2
And what deem ye of the Lord of the worlds? "
So O'azing he gazed towards the stars,
And said, « In sooth I am ill : " 3
And they turned their back on him and departed.
Then hewent aside to their gods and said, "Doyenot eat?
90 What aileth you that ye do not speak? "
Then he turned upon them, with the right hand
striking:
..'
Then his tribes'ffuen rushed on hIm WIth hurr18d stepsHe said, "Worship ye what ye carve,
When God hath created you, and the idols ye make?"
They said, « Build up a pyre 4 for him and cast him into
the glowing flame,"
{f

Lit. sect, religion.
Or do ye choose a falsehood, gods in preference to God?
3 A~d therefore unable to assist at your sacrifices.
• Lit. a building.

1
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And they chose to plot against him, but We brought
them very low.
And he said, "Verily, I repair to my Lord who will
guide me:
o Lord give me a son, of the righteous"So We announced to him a gracious youth.
100 And when he attained to such an age that he could
assist him in work 1
His father said to him, « My son, I have seen in a
dream that I should sacrifice thee; consider therefore what thou seest right."
He said, « My father, do what thou art bidden; of the
patient, if God please, shalt thou find me."
And when they had surrendered themselves to the will
of God, he laid him down upon his forehead:
Then cried We unto him, « 0 Abraham!
N ow hast thou satisfied the vision." Lo, thus do We
recompense the righteous!
This was indeed a clear trial,
And We ransomed his son with a costly 2 victim,
And We left for him among posterity,
" PEACE BE ON ABRAHAM! "

110 Thus do We reward the well-doers;
Verily he was of our believing servants.
And We announced Isaac to him-a righteous ProphetAnd on him and on Isaac We bestowed our blessing.
And among their offspring was a righteous man
and one to his own hurt an undoubted sinner.S
II[ And of 01d, 4 to Moses and to Aaron showed We favours:
And both of them, and their people, We rescued from
the great distress:
And We succoured them, and they became the conquerors:
And We gave them (Moses and Aaron) each the lucid
book:
And We guided them each into the right way:
And We left for them among posterity,
1 So, Beidh. Mar. Lane.
The text seems to imply that this son was
Ishmael! See Geiger, pp. 131, 133.
2 Brought, says Rabbi J ehoshua, from Paradise by an angel. Midr. fo1. 28.
3 Jacob and Esau primarily, but inclusive of their descendants.
4 The .Arabic particle which is here and elsewhere rendered, of old (also,
already, certainly), serves to mark the position of a past act or event as
prio~ to th~ time present, and in all such passages merely gives a fulness
and llltenslty to our perfect, or pluperfect tense.
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« PEACE BE ON MOSES AND AARON."
Lo, thus do We reward the well-doers;
Verily they were two of our believing servants.
, And Elias truly was of our Seut Ones,
When he said to his people, " Fear ye not God?
Invoke ye Baal and forsake ye the most skilful
Oreator,
God your Lord, and Lord of your sires of old? "
But they treated him a,s a liar, aud shall surely be
consigned to punishment,
.
Except the servants of God who kept the true faith.
And We left for him among posterity,
130 "PEACE BE ON ELIAS IN ! "1 (Il yll,sseen).
Lo, thus do We reward the well-doers;
Verily he was one of our believing servants.
, And Lot truly was of our Sent Ones,
'Vhen We rescued him and all his family,
Save an aged woman among those who tarried;
Afterward We destroyed the others.
And, 10 ! . ye pass by their 1'uined dwellings m the
mormng
And at night: will ye not then understand?
, And verily Jonas was one of the Apostles,
140 When he'fled unto the laden ship,
And lots were cast,2 and he was doomed,
And the fish swallowed him, for he was blameworthy.
But had he not been of those who praise Us,
In its belly had he surely remained, till the day of
resurrection.
And We cast liim on the bare shm'e-and he was
sick j And We caused a gourd. plant to grow up ovm' him,
And 'if{e sent him to a hundred thousand persons, or
even more,
And because they believed, We continued their enjoyments for a season.
~r Inquire then of the IYIeccans whether thy Lord hath the
. daughters, aud they, the sons?
150 Have vVe created angels females? and were they witnesses?
Is it not truly a falsehood of their own when they say,

(( God hath begotten"? and they verily are the liars.
Hath He preferred daughters to sons?
What reason have ye for thus judging?
Will ve not then receive this warning?
Have" ye a clear authority?
Bring forth your Book if ye speak truth.
And they make him to be of kin with the Djinn: but
the Djinn know that these idolaters shall be brought
up before God:
High be the glory of God above what they impute to
Him,
160 Except His servants, who are pure in their faith.
a Verily then, ye and what ye worship
Shall not stir up any against God,
Save him who shall burn in Hell.
And not one of us but hath his appointed place,
And verily we do range ourselves in order,
And verily we do celebrate His praises." 1
But the infidels say,
" Had we a warning from our forefathers, 2
We had surely been God's servants, pure in faith."
170 Yet they believe not the Km'an-But they shall know
its tyuth at last.
And our word came of old to our servants the Sent
Ones,
That they should surely be the succoured,
And that verily our armies should gain victory for
them.
Turn aside therefore from the unbelievers for a time,
And behold them, for they too shall in the end behold
their doom.
Would they then hasten our vengeance?
But when it shall come down into their courts, an evil
morn~ng shall it be to those who have had their
warnmg:
Turn aside from them therefore for a time,
And behold them; for they too shall in the end behold
thei:t damn.
180 Far be the glory of thy Lord, Lord of greatness, above
what they impute to Rim!
And peace be on His Sent Ones!
And praise be to God, Lord of the worlds!

120

! The form of this word is altered in the original, from the singular to
the plural, for the sake of the rhyme.
2 Lit. he cast lots (with the sailors).

I

This verse and the five preceding are the words of the Angel GabrieL
verse 69.

~Oompare
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[LL]
SURA LXXI.-NOAH.l
MECCA.-29 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oom~pa88ionate, the Merciful.

Lo, We sent NOAH to his people, and sa1:d to him,
" Warn then thy people ere there come on them
an afHictive punishment."
He said, (( 0 my people! verily I come to you an open
warner:
Serve God and fear Him, and obey me:
Your sins will He forgive you, and respite you till a
fixed Time-Verily when God's Time arrives, it
shall not be put back-Would that ye knew
this! JJ
.
He sa~d, « 0 my Lord, verily I have cried to my people
mght and day; and my cry doth but make them
flee fro1?~ 1ne the more.
And veri~y, so oft as I cry to them, that Thou mayest
forgIve them, they thrust their fingers into their
ears, and wrap themselves in their garments, and
persist t:n their error, and are disdainfully disdainful:
Then verily I cried to them in public;
Then verily spake I openly, and in private did I secretly
address them:
And I said, (Implore forgiveness of your Lord; truly
He is ready to forgive:
10 He will send down the very Heaven npon vou in
plenteous rains;
And will increase you in wealth and children' and will
. you gardens and watercourses : -'
appomt
What hath come to you that ye hope not for kindness
from God?
For He it is who hath formed you by successive steps.2
v

1 Compare the later development of Noah's history in Sura xi. 263.
Noldeke (p. 90) supposes this to be a fragment of some longer Sura.
I See Sura xxii. 5.
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See ye not how God hath created seven heavens one
over the other?
And He hath placed therein the moon as a light, and
hath placed then the sun as a torch ,;
And God hath caused you to spring forth from the
earth like a plant;
Then will He turn you back into it again, and will
bring you forth anewAnd God hath spread ~he earth for you like a carpet,
Th~t ye may walk therem along spacious paths.' "
20 SaId Noah, «'0 my Lord! - they verily rebel against
me, and they follow those 1 whose riches and
children do but aggravate their ruin."
And they plotted a great plot;
And they said, « Forsake not your Gods j forsake not
Wadd nor Soowa,
Nor Yaghooth and Ya'ook and Nasr;"
And they caused men to err; 2-and thou, too, 0
MtLhammad! shalt be the means of increasing
only error in the wickedBecause of their sins were they drowned, and made to
enter into the Fire;
.
And they found not for themselves any helper against
God.
And Noah said, "0 my Lord, leave not any of the
unbelievers on Earth;
.
Verily, if Thou leave them they will beguile thy servants
and will beget only sinners, unbelievers.
my Lord, forgive me, and my parents, and every
one who, being a believer, shall enter my house
and believers men and women: and add to th~
wicked nought but perdition."

o

• 1 This ~ay refer to Walid b. Mogheira, who had seven sons as well as
Im~ense rlC.hes. Spreng. i. 360. Lit. they follow him.
'O~, the ,.dols had seduced many. ThUG Ras. Beidh. gives both inter-

pretatlOns.-See on these idols Freytag's Einleitung, p. 349.
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[LII.]
SURA LXXVI.-MAN.
MECCA.-31 Verses.

In the N arne of God, the Oompassionate, the Mm·ciful.

not a space of time pass over 11AN, during which
he is a thing unremembered? 1
Verily We have created man from the union of the
sexes that We might prove him; and hearing,
seeing, have We made him :
In a right way 2 have We guided him, be he thankful or
ungrateful.
For the infidels We have got ready chains and collars
and flaming fire.
Verily a wine-cup tempered with camphor s the just
shall quaff:
Fount whence the servants of God shall drink, and
guide by channels from place to place;
They who fulfilled their vows, and feared the day whose
woes will spread far and wide;
Who though longing for it themselves,4 bestowed their
food on the poor and the orphan and the bondsman:
" We feed you only for the sake of God: we seek from
you neither recompense nor thanks:
10 Verily, a stern and calamitous day dread we from our
Lord."
From the evil therefore of that day hath God set them
free, and cast on them brightness of face and joy:
And hath rewarded their constancv with Paradise and
silken robes:
•
Reclining therein on bridal couches, nought shall they
know 5 therein of sun or piercin geoId: 6
And its shades shall be close over them, and low shan
its grape-clusters hang drooping:
DOTH

When in the womb.
Z Lit. the way.
'With (the water of) Kafoor.-Lane. Or at the Oamphor fountain.
4 So Zamakshari; Maracci, super amore ejus (i. e. qui ipsis erat gmtus.
-Mar. For his (God's) salce.-Sale. Dilm. But this sentiment is expressed in the following verse.
Ii Lit. see.
G Or, moon.
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And vessels of silver and goblets of glass shall be
borne round among them:
Glass bottles like silver whose measure themselves
shall mete.
And therein shall they be given to drink of the cup
tempered with zandjabeel (ginger);
A fount is therein whose name is Salsabeel (the softlyflowing).
Immortal youths also go round among them. When
thou lookest at them thou wouldest deem them
scattered 1 pearls;
20 And when thou seest this, then thou seest delights and
a vast domain:
Their clothing green silk robes and rich brocade,
and with silver bracelets shall they be adorned,
and drink of a pure beverage shall their Lord
give them.
Lo, this shall be your recompense, and your efforts
shall meet with thanks.
Of a truth We have sent down to thee the Koran as a
missive from on high;
Await then with patience the judgment of thy Lord,
and obey not the wicked among them or the
unbelieving:
And make mention of the name of thy Lord at morn,
at even,
.
And during the night. And adore Him, and praise
Him the livelong night.
Of a truth these men love the fleeting present, and
leave behind them the heavy day of doom.
We ourselves created them, and strengthened their
joints; and when We please, with others like unto
themselves will We replace them.
This truly is a warning: And whoso willeth, taketh
the way to his Lord j
30 But will it ye shall not,. unless God will it. Verily
God is Knowing, Wise.
He causeth whom He will to enter into his mercy.
But for the evil-doers, He hath made ready an
affiictive chastisement.

1

lOr, spread out.
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[LIIL]
SURA XLIV.-SMOKE.
MECCA.-59 Verses.

In the Name oj God, the Compassionate, the Merciful.
HA.. MIM.l By the clear Book!
. .
.
Truly on a blessed night 2 have We sent It down (verIly
We warn man~ind): .
.
...
3
On the night wherelll all thlllgS are disposed III wIsdom,
By virtue of our behest. Lo ! We s.end forth ~postles,
A mercy from thy Lord: He truly IS the Hearlllg, the
Knowiug.
Lord of the Heavens and of the Earth, and of all that IS
between them -if ye be firm in faithThere is no God' but He! - He maketh alive and
killeth I-Your Lord and the Lord of your sires
of old!
Yet with doubts do they disport themselves.
But mark them on the day when the Heaven shall give
out a palpable SMOKE, .
10 Which shall enshroud mankllld: this, an affiictive
tormeut.
They will cry, (( 0 our Lord I relieve us from the torment: verily we are believers."
But how did warning avail them, when an undoubted
.
. ((
apostle came to them;
Then turned they their backs on hIm, and saId, Taught
by others, possessed! "
.
W ere We to relieve you from the pumshment even a
little, ye would certainly relapse :4
But on the day when We shall severely put forth our
great severity, \Ve will surely take vengeance on
them!
See Sura lxviii. 1. n. 1, p. 16.
Of the 23rd and 24th of Ramadhan, in which, according to the
Muslim creed, all the events of the year subsequent are arranged. See
. . '
.
Sura xcvii. n. 2, p. 21.
SLit. In it is settled each w~se affa~r-called w~se, because proceedIDg
direct from the will of Him who is absolute wisdom.
.
4 Beidh. and others suppose this verse to have ?~en revea;led at MedIDa.
This opinion, however, is based ;tl(on the SUppOSlt~?n that It refers to the
famine with which Mecca was vlSlted after the Hejira.
1
2
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, Of old, before their time, had We proved the people
of Pharaoh, when a noble apostle came to
them:« Give up to me;" cried he, « the servants of God· for
I am unto you an apostle worthy of all credit; "
And « exalt n?t yourselves against God; verily I come
to you WIth undoubted authority;
And truly I take refuge with my Lord and your Lord,
that ye stone me not:
20 And if ye believe me not, then separate yourselves
from me."
So he cried to his Lord, (( That these are a wicked
people."
( Mar?h forth t~en," said God, « with my servants by
mght; ve:ily ye will be pursued,
And leave behllld you the disparted sea: they indeed
are a host who shall be drowned."
How many a garden and foun tain did they quit !
And corn-fields and noble dwellings!
And pl~asures in which they rejoiced!
So was It : and We gave them as a heritage to another
people;
Nor Heayen nor Earth wept for them, nor were they
respIted;
And We .rescued the children of Israel from a degrading
pUlllshment30 From ~haraoh; verily he was haughty, one of those
gwen to excess;
And We chose them, in our prescience, above all
peoples,!
And e showed them miracles wherein was their clear
trIal.
~ Verily these infidels say,
H There is but our first death
neither shall we be
raised again;
,
Bring back then our sires, if ye be men of truth."
Are they better than the people of Tobba 2
And those who flourished before them ~hom We destroyed? Of a truth they were evil-doers.
Moreover, We have not created the Heavens and the
Earth and whatever is between them in sport:

W.

~ Compo ~x. xx. ~O; Deut. viii. 16. Lit. over all the worlds.
of J~bba, ~. e. Chahf or successor, is the title of the kings of Yemen; or
a ramont, Saba, and Ramyar.-See Pocock, Spec. Rist. Ar. p. 60.
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We have not created them but for a serious end: 1 but
the greater part of men know it not..
.
40 Verily the day of severing 2 shall be the appomted tIme
of all:
. d b
A day when master shall not at all be aIde
y servant,3 neither shall they be helped;
.
Save those on whom God shall have mercy: 10, He IS
the mighty, the merciful. 4
Verily the tree of Ez_Zakkoum
Shall be the sinner's 5 food:
.
...
Like dregs of oil shall it .boil up m th61rbelhes,
Like the boiling of scaldmg ,:at~r.
.
.
" -Seize ye him, and drag hIm mto t~e ml~-.£re,
Then pour on his head of the tormentmg bOll~ng water.
_, Taste this: ' for thou, forsooth, art the mIghty, the
honourable!
50 Lo! this is that of which ye doubted."
Verily the pious shall be ~n a secure place,
Amid gardens and fountams,
.
Clothed shall th8Y be in silk and brocade, facmg one
another:
.
Thus shall it be: and We will wed them to the vi1'gtnS
with large dark eyes:
. '
Therein shall they call, secure, for every kmd of frmt;
Therein, their first death past, shall they taste de~th
no more; and He shall keep them from the pams
ofHell:'Tis the gracious bounty of thy Lord! This the great
felicity.
.
~ We have only made this Koritn easy for thee in thme
own tongue that they may haply be warned:
Therefore \yatch , thou; they verI'1yare wat ch'mg.6
Lit. in truth.
2 That is of the good from the bad.
Thus Kas. Sale. Or, when partner sh~ll not be helpod by his partner.
4 See Sura xxxvii. 60.
S The commentators suppose this sinner to be Abu J ahl, one of the
chief of the Koreish, and the bitter enemy of Muhammad.
6 To see the turn which events may take.
1

S
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[LIV.]
SURA L.-KAF.
MECCA.-45 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Mm'cifid.

RAF.l By the glorious Koran!
But they marvel that one of themselves hath come to
them charged with warnings. Then say the unbelievers, « 'rhis is a marvellous thing:
When dead and turned to dust shall we 2 ........ ? Far off
is :;uch a return as this! "
Now know We what part of them the earth consumeth, and with Us is a Book in which account
is kept:
But they have treated the truth after its coming to
them as falsehood; perplexed therefore is their
state.
,\Vill they not then look up to the heaven above them
and considr5( how We-have reared it and decked
forth, and that there are no flaws therein?
And as to the earth, We have spread it out, and have
thrown the mountains upon it, and have caused an
upgrowth in it of all beauteous kinds 3 of plants,
For contemplation and an admonition to every servant
who turneth to God:
And We send down rain from the heaven with its
blessings, 4 by which We cause gardens to spring
forth and grain of harvest.,
10 And the tall palm-trees with date-bearing branches one
above the other
For Our servants' nourishment; and life give We
thereby to a dead land. Such shall be the resurrection.
.

it

See Sura lxviii. 1, p. 16.
Supply, be restored to life again .
• 3. In the commenta,ry of Zamakshari on this verse, the Rabbinical tra~lhon as to the imperishable nature of the as coccygis in the grave is put
mto the mouth of Muhammad.
4 Or, the blessed rain.
1

2

G

, Ere the days of these (Meccans) the people of N oa~,
and the men of Rass 1 and Thamoo d, treated theu'
prophets as impostors:
And Ad and Pharaoh, and the brethren of Lot and the
dwellers in the forest,2 and the peopl~ of Tobba,3
all accused the apostles of imposture: Justly there.?
fore were the menaces ~nfiicted.
Are We then wearied out wlth the first creatIOn. Yet
are they in doubt of a new creation! 4
•
But of old We created man: and We know what hls
soul whispereth within him, and We are closer to
him than his neck-vein.
When the two angels charged wit~ taking ac;ount shall
take it, one sitting on the rlght haud, the other
on the left:
.
Not a word doth he utter, but there is a watcher wlth
him ready to note it down:
.'
And the stupor of death cometh upon hIm m truth : "This is what thou wouldst have averted"And there shall be a blast on the trumpet,-it is the
threatened day!
.
20 And every soul shall come,-an angel with it urging It
along, and an c~ngel to witness against it 6_
.
Saith he, (( Of this day didst thou assur~dly lIve
in heedlessness: therefore have we strIpped off
thy veil from thee, and thy sight this day is
sharp."
. .
And he who is at his side 7 shall say, « ThIS IS what I
am prepared with aga~nst thee;"
.
And God will say, "Oast mto Hell, ye twam, every
infidel, every hardened one,
The hinderer of the good, the transgressor, the
doubter,
.'
Who set up other gods with God; cast ye hlm therefore
into the fierce torment."
He who is at his side shall say, (( 0 our Lord I I led
2 Aika or Midian.
See [lxvi.] xxv. 40.
a See xliv. 36, p. 79.
.
4 Lit. in. confusion as to a new creat'ion,i. e. the ResurrectlOn.
5 Lit. 1))hen the two learners learn.
But these two words may also be
rendered with DUm., wenn die ~wei Zusammentreifenden Engel dem Men.
schen begegnen.
6 Lit. a driver and a ~vttness.
.'
.
7 Lit. his companion; the Satan who IS chamed to hIm. Sura [lxxi.]

1

xli. 24.
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him not astray; but he was

III

vr1dh."

an error wide

0-1'

'.J

He shall say? « Wrangle not together in my presence,
for I phed you beforehand with menaces:
My doom caunot be changed, and I am not unjust to
my servants."
On that ~ay will We cry to hell, « Art thou full?"
And It shall say, « Are there more?)) 1
30 And not far from thence shall Paradise be brought
near unto the Pious:
_(( This is what ye have been promised: to everyone
who hath turned in penitence to God and kept his
laws;
Who hath feared the God of Mercy in secret and come
to Him with a contrite heart:
J
Enter .it in peace: this is the day of Eternity."
Ther61?- ~hall they have all that they desire: and Ours
Wlll It be to augment their bliss.
, But how many. generations have We destroyed ere the
days of these (Meccans), mightier than they in
strength! Search ye then the land-was there
any escape?
Lo ! herein is warning for him who hath a heart or
lendeth the ear, and is himself an eye-witnessl
And of old We created the heavens and the earth and
all that is between them in six days' and no
J
weariness touched Us.s.
Wherefore bear patie~tly with what they say, and
celebrate the praIse of thy Lord before sunrise
and before sunset,
And in the night praise Him: and at the end of the
adorations.4
40 And list for the day whereon the crier shall cry from a
place near to everyone alike :
1 Lit. is th.e1·e any addition? which some explain as if Hell inquired
whether, bemg already full, any addition could be made to its size
C~:np. Provo xxx .. 15, a~ld Ot~ioth Derabbi Akiba, 8, 1: "That th~
PI.mce of Hell smth dally, 'GIve me food enough,' is clear from what is
saId (Is. ':: 14). "Therefore Shaol hath enlarged herself, and opened her
'
mouth WIthout measure" &c.
2 That is, of the ruin; of the destroyed cities &c
3 This verse i~ said (by Omar b. Muhammad;
36, Djelal Eddin, ap.
Maracc. and Beldh.) to have been revealed in answer to the Jews who
told the Prophet that if God rested on the Sabbath it was beca~e He
wa: we.a,ry. But a conne?tion with verse 14 seems m~re natural.
T~IS alludes to certam supererogatory devotions at the close of the
prescrIbed prayers.

Itq.
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very truth .hear that
The day on which men shall i~ their COllllug forth
shout 1 will be the day 0
fron~ the g1'ave. l'
. d cause to die; and to Us
Verily ','Ife cause to Ive, an
shall all retur~ :
.th shall swiftly cleave asunder
On the day when tnedeard) 'n this gathering be easy
from them (the ea W1
to Us.
h . ,-f:dels say: and thou art not
We know best what t e ~nJU
.
to compel them ·
those who fear My menace.
Warn then by the K oran
A

[LV.]
SURA XX.2-TA. HA.
MECCA.-135 Verses.

In the

"TIT
a11~e

.1.<

if God the 001npass'ionate, the Merciful.

a

"

h
We sent down
TA. HA.3 Not to sadden t h ee ave
this Korf1n to thee!
h I!
th .
. f hIm w 0 leare ,
d h
But as a warmng . or h h th made the earth an t e
A missive 11'011'& HIm w 0 a
. th on his throne!
lofty heavens,
The God of 1\<1ercy who Sltte
d whatsoever is in
. . ; the heavens an
h
His whatsoever IS ~n
. between them bot ,
, the earth, and whatsoever
1S
h
'd
'1'
. b
th the uml SOl.
and whatsoever IS ~nea
oice in r. rayer : 4 He
And thou needest nothralse th~ vwhis'l'lerP and the yet
verily knoweth t e secre
r'
more hidden!
chancre its meaning as the Koril?The Arabic saikat, shout, seems t~O 1 to "a teclmical sense, as in thIS
ss
from
a
poe
lca
procrresses, and t 0 pa
. , future judgment.
s~age and to be used of a present, 07
f this Sura are said to have
pa2,Th~ first fourteen or sixteen vHe:ses2206 Ibn Sad i. and v. Compo
b
Islam ( I S .
,
IT"
induced Omar to em. race, ff): the sixth year before the l.eJlfa. ... 1
Weil p. 60. Causs. 1. 39 6 ,l~ t
Hush! but see Sura lxVlll. ,
3 Freytag supposes these lettels 0 mean,
1

p·ltt. and if thou raise thy voice, yet verily He, &c.

God! There is no God but Him! Most excellent His
titles!
~ Hath now the history of Moses reached thee?
When he saw a fire, and said to his family, "Tarry ye
here j verily I perceive a fire:
10 Haply I may bring you a brand from it, or by the fire
find guidance. l
And when he came to it, he was called to, "0 Moses!
Verily, I am thy Lord: therefore pull off thy shoes.
Lo, thou art in the holy valley Toowa. 2
And I have chosen thee; hearken then to what shall
be revealed.
Verily, I am God: there is no God but Me: therefore
worship Me, and observe prayer for a remembrance
of Me.
Verily the hour is coming :-I all but manifest itThat every soul may be recompensed for its effortsNor let him who believeth not therein and followeth
his lust, turn thee aside from this truth, and thou
perish.
Now, what is that in thy right hand, 0 Moses?"
Said he, « It is my staff on which I lean, and by means
of it I beat down leaves for my sheep, and I have
other uses for it."
20 He said, "Cast it down, 0 Moses!"
So he cast it down, and lo! it became a serpent that
ran along.
He said, "Lay hold on it, and fear not: to its jorm61'
state will We restore it."
" Now draw thy hand close to thy side: it shall come
forth white, but unhurt :-another sign !That We may show thee of our great signs .
Go to Pharaoh; verily he hath burst all bounds."
He said, « 0 my Lord! enlarge my breast for me,
And make my work easy for me,
And loose the knot of my tongue,3
That they may understand my speech.
30 And give me a counsellor 4 from among my family,
1 Moses had lost his way, say the commentators, when journeying to
Egypt to visit his mother.
2 A valley near Mount Sinai.
3 The Muhammadan commentators tell how Moses, when a child, burnt
his tongue with a live coal. The same story is found in Midr. J alkut on
Ex. c. 166, and in Shalsheleth Hakabalah, p. 5, b. Ed. Amsterd.
4 Lit. vizim', i. e. one who bears the burdens (of office).
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Aaron my brothel' ;
By him gird up my loins,1
And make him a colleague in my work,
That we may praise Thee oft and oft remember Thee j Of a truth Thou beholdest us."
He said, « Moses, now thou hast obtained thy suit:
Already, at another time, have vVe showed thee favour,
When We revealed unto thy mother what was revealed:
'Cast him into the ark: 2 then cast him on the sea [the
river] and the sea shall throw him on the shore:
an en~my to me and an enemy to him shall take him
up.' And I have made thee an object of my love,s
40 And that thou mightest be reared under mine eye,
When thy sister went and said, 'Shall I show you one·
who will nurse him? 4 Then vVe returned thee to
thy mother that her eye might be cheered,5 and
that she might not grieve. And when thou slewest
a person, We delivered thee from trouble, and We
tried thee with other trials.
For years didst thou stay among the people of
Midian; then camest thou hither by my decree,
Moses,
And I have appointed thee to act for Me.
Go thou and thy brother with my signs and be not
slack to remember Me:
Go ye to Pharaoh, for he hath burst all bounds;
But speak ye to him with gentle speech; haply he may
be admonished or fear."
They said, « our Lord! veri~y we fear . lest. ~e b~ea~
forth against us, or act WIth exceedmg mJustlCe.
He said, "Fear ye not; verily I will be with you both.
I will hearken and I will behold.
Go ye then to him and say, (Verily we are Sent ones
of thy Lord; send therefore the children of Israel
with us aud vex them not: now are we come to
thee with signs from thy Lord, and Peace shall be
on him who followeth the right guidance.

°

°

°

lOr, strengthen my back.
~'l'he form of the word in the original is not the pure Hebraic, qut the
later Rabbinic form.
a Lit. I have cast love f1'01n myself upon thee; or, with Ullm., leh
erregte liebevolle Gesinnungen gfgen elich.
4 See Sura [!xxix.] xxviii. ll, 12.
5 Lit. be cool, j'efreshed.
Compo Sur. xix. 26.
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Verily now to us hath it. been revealed that the chastisement shall be on hIm who chargeth with falsehood
and turneth away.' "
,
He said, « And who is the Lord of vou twain

°

Moses?"
,."
He sai~, « .Our Lord is He who ~ath g;iven to every_
thmg Its nature, and then gmdeth 'Lt aright."

But what," said he, "was the state of generations
past? "1
He said, « The knowledge thereof is with my Lord in
the Book of his decrees. My Lord erreth not
and doth not forget,
J
Who hath spread the earth for you as a bed,2 and hath
made yo~ to walk therein by paths, and hath sent
down ram ,from the h~aven, and by it we bring
forth the kInds 3 of varIOUS herbs saying
(Eat ye, and feed your cattle '-Of a' truth 'i~ this are
si!5'ns unto men endued with undel'standing_
From It have We created you, and into it will We return you, and out of it will We bring you forth a
second time."4
Moreover we showed him all our signs, but he treated
the1n as falsehoods, and refused to beZie1'e :
He said, "Hast thou come to us,
Moses, to drive us
from our land by thine enchantments?
60 Therefore will we assuredly confront 5 thee with like
enchantments: so appoint a meeting between us
and thee 6 -we will not fail it, and do not thou1:n a place alike for both."
He said, « On the feast dayT be your meeting and in
broad daylight let the people be assembled."
Then Pharaoh turned away, and mustered his artifices
and came.
Said Moses to them, ({ Woe to you 1 devise not a lie
against God;
«

°

~ What is their condition after their death as to happiness or misery ?
BeIdh., whom Sale follows. But the word state, which Mar. renders
mens,. refers rather to their creed, '~How," inquires Pharaoh, " do you
explam the fact that the past generatlOns of men have always practised
a different worship 1"
: Lit. ha~h 111ade the earth a bed.
'"
3 Lit. pairs.
The Midrasch Tanchumah on Ex. VII. glves a very similar dialogue
between Pharaoh and Moses.
5 Lit C0111e to
6 Lit. middle, i. e. halfway between you and us
.
.
,7 Lit. the day of ornament, when temples and' altars were decked out
WIth flowers, &c.
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For then will He destroy you by a punishment. They
who have devised lies have ever perished."
And the magicians discussed their plan among themselves, and spake apart in secret:
They said, « These two are surely sorcerers: fain
would they drive you from your la~d. by .their
sorceries, and lead away your most dIstmgUlshed
nobles:
So muster your craft: then come in order: and well
now this day shall it be for him who shall gain
the upper hand."
They said, "0 Moses, wilt thou .first cast down thy
rod, or shall we be the first who cast? "
He said, « Nay, cast ye down fi1·st." And lo! by their
enchantment their cords and rods were made to
appe&r to him as if they ran along.
And Moses conceived a secret fear within him.
We said, "Fear not thou; verily thou shalt be the
uppermost:
Cast forth then what is in thy right hand: it shall
swallow up what they have produced: they have
only produced the deceit of an enchanter: and
come where he may, ill shall the enchanter
£are."
Then the magicians fell down and worshipped. They
said, "'71{ e believe in the Lord of Aaron and of
Moses."
Said Pharaoh, " Believe ye on Him ere I give you leave?
He in sooth is your Master who hath taught you
magic. I will surely therefore cut off your hands
and your feet on opposite sides, and crucify you
on trunks of the palm, and assuredly shall ye learn
which of us is severest in punishing, and who is
the more abiding."l
They said, "We WIll by no means have more regard
to thee than to the clear tokens which have come
to us, or than to Him who hath made us: doom
then the doom thou wilt: Thou canst only doom
as to this present life: of a truth we have believed
on our Lord that He may pardon us our sins and
the sorcery to which thou hast forced us, for God
is better, and more abiding than thou. 2
1

2

In puni~hing.-Beidh. i.e. God or Pharaoh.
To reeompe·hse.-Beidh.
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Lo, he who shall come to his Lord laden with crimefor him then verily is Hell: he shall not die in it
and he shall not live j
But he who shall come to Him, a believer, with righteous
works,-the loftiest grades await them:
Gardens of Eden, beneath whose trees 1 the rivers flow:
therein shall they abide for ever. This, the reward
of him who hath aimed to be pure."
Moreover We had revealed to Moses, (' Go forth by
night with my servants and cleave for them a dry
path in the sea j
80 Thou art in no fear of being overtaken, neither be
thou afraid."
Then Pharaoh followed them with his hosts and the
whelming billows of the sea overwhelm~d them 2
for Pharaoh misled his people, and did not guide
them.
o children of Israel! We rescued you from your foes;
and We appointed a meeting with you on the
right side of the mountain; and We caused the
manna and the quail to descend upon you:
"Eat," said We, "of the good things with which We
have supplied you j but without excess, lest my
wrath fall upon you j for on whom my wrath doth
fall, he pel'isheth outright.
Surely however I am very forgiving to him who turneth
to God and believeth, and worketh righteousness
and then yieldeth to guidance.
'
, But what hath hastened thee on apart from thy people,3
o Moses? ))
He said, "They are hard on my fOOtStEPS: but to Thee,
o Lord, have I hastenod, that Thou might est be
well pleased with me."
He sa~d, "Of a t~uth now have '71{e proved thy people
smce thou dldst leave them, and Samiri 4 had led
them astray."
.1 As the garden is s.aid in Sura lxxxviii. to be lofty in point of situation,
thIS frequently recurrmg phrase may mean that rivers run at its base.
~he commentators, however, generally understand it to imply that the
rivers flow beneath its shades or pavilions.
2 Lit. and then overwhelmed them of the sea that which oven;Jlwlmed
them.
3 The seventy elders who were to have accompanied him .
• 4 That. is, the Samaritan.
.T.h~s rendering, :vhich is probably the tru~
explanatIOn of the word Samm, mvolves a grIevous Ignorance of history
on the pa,rt of Muhammad. Selden (de Diis Syr. Syn. i. eh. 4) suppose'"
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Then Moses returned to his people, angered, sorrowf~l.
He said, « 0 my people! did not your Lord pl:omlse
you a goodly promise ? Seeme~ then the tIme of
'my absence long to you? or deslred ye that wrath
from your Lord should light upon you, that ye
failed in your promise to m~ ? "
90 They said, « Not as far as lay III our power have we
failed in the promise to thee, but we were made
to bring loads of the people's trink~t.s, :"nd:v e ·
threw them into the fire-and Samlrl hkewlse
cast them in and brought forth to them in bodily
shape a lowi~gl calf: and they said, 'This is your
God and the God of Moses, whom he hath forgotten.' "
Saw they not then that it returned them no answer,
aud could neither hurt nor help them?
And Aaron had before said to them, « 0 my people!
by this calf are ye only proved: and verily your
Lord is the Merciful: follow me therefore and
obey my bidding."
.
.
They said, "We will by no means cease III onr devotIOn
to it, till Moses come back to us."
He said, " 0 Aaron! when thou sawest that they had
gone astray, what hindered thee from following
me? Hast thou then disobeyed my command?"
He said "0 Son of mv mother! seize me not by my
be~rd, nor by my head: indeed, I feared lest
thou shouldst say, 'Thou hast rent the children
that Samiri is Aaron himself, the Shomeer, or keeper of Israel during
the absence of Moses. Many Arabians identify him with the Micha ~f
Judges xvii., who is said to h:,ve as~isted in making. the calf (RaschI,
Sanhedr. 102, 2; Hottinger, RIst. Orient. p. 84). Gelger sugg~st.s that
Samiri may be a corruption of S:,m3;e1. .See next note;. But It. IS pro11able that the name and its apphcatlOn, ill the present illstan.ee, lS to be
traced to the old national feud between the Jews and SamarItans. See
De Sacy, Chrestom. i .. p. 189, who quotes .Abu ~ihan Muhammad as
stating that the Samantans were called Al-l~'I11sahs1t, the people who say,
"Touch me not" (verse 97, below), and J uynboll Chron. Sam. (Leid.
1848), p. 113. Sale also mentions a simil.ar circu:nstance of a tribe of
Samaritan Jews dwellincr on one of the lslands III the Red Sea i and
Josephus states that a "'colony of Samaritans were settled in Egypt by
Ptolemy Ltgus, Ant. xii. c. 1, som~ of whose .descenda;l1ts appe,ar to have
remained in Cairo so late as the tune of Scahger. Vlde hiS lJe Emend.
Temp. vii. p. 622.
1 "The calf came forth (Ex. xxxii. 24) lowing, and the Israelites behe,ld
it. R. J ehuda saith, Samael entered into it and lowed in order to mISlead Israel."-Pirke R. Eliezer, § 45.
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of Israel asunder, and hast not observed my
saying.' "
He said, "And what was thy design, 0 Samiri?" He
said, "I saw what they saw not: so I took a
handful of dust from the track 1 of the messenger
of God, and flung it into the calf, for so my soul
prompted me."
He said.. "Begone then: and verily thy doom even in
this life shall be to say, 'Touch me not.' 2 And
verily there is a threat· against thee, which thou
shalt in no case escape hereafter. Now look at
thy god to which thou hast continued so devoted:
We will surely burn it and reduce it to ashes
which We will cast into the sea.
'
But your God is the God beside whom there is no God:
In his knowledge He embraceth all things."
, 'l'hus have We recited to thee histories of what passed
of old; and from ourself have We now given thee
admonition.
100 Whoso shall turn aside from it shall verily carry a
burden on the day of the Resurrection:
Under it shall they remain for aye: and grievous the
burden on the day of Resurrection!
On that day there shall be a blast on the trumpet and
e will gather the wicked together on that day
WIth leaden 3 eyes :
'
They shall say in a low voice one to another _" Y erily
ye tarried but ten days on the earth." ,
VVe b~st know what they will say when the most veraClOUS 4 of them will say, "Yerily ye have not tarried
above a day."
, And they will ask thee of the mountains: SAY then:
scattering my Lord will scatter them in dust; 5

W.

1 From

the track of Gabriel's horse, or of Gabriel himself.
Lit. no touch.
3 I ~a:ve adopted ~he word leaden as expressive of the idea implied in
the o~lglllal word, VIZ. gTey or greyish blue; hence, dulled, dimmed. The
Ar~blans h~ve a great aversion to blue and grey eyes, as characteristic of
theIr enenues the Greeks. The word, however, may also mean blind.
Compo v. 124, 5.
4 Lit. the .most excell~?~t or ju~t of ~hem in his way: dignitate, Mar. ;
but Ram. ill Freyt. (m. 150), Jnsttss~mns eOTum, simillimus vemcibus.
The sense of the last clause is, "Ye have not tarried even so much as ten
days, such, now that we look back upon it. is the brevity of life." See
.
Sura [lxiv.] xxiii. 115.
/; It is possible that the curiosity, or alarm, of the Mecc3ns may have
2
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And He will leave them a level plain: thou shalt see in
them no hollows or jutting hills.
On that day shall rnen follow the Summoner I-he
marcheth straight on : 2 and low shall be their
voices (to) before the Merciful, nor shalt thou
hear anght but the light footfall.
.
No intercession shall avail on that day, save hIS whom
the Merciful shall allow to intercede, and whose
words He shall approve.
He knoweth their past and their future; but in their
own knowledge they comprehend it not : 11 0 And humbled shall be their faces before Him that
Liveth, the Self-subsisting: and undone he, who
shall bear the bnrden of iniquity;
But he who has done the things that are right and is
a believer, shall fear neither wrong nor loss.
~ Even thus have We sent down to thee an Arabic
Koran, and have set forth menaces diversely
therein; haply they will fear God, or it may
give birth to reflection in them.
Exalted then be God, the King, the Truth! Be not
hasty in its recital ~ while the revelation of it to
thee is incomplete) and say, « 0 my Lord, increase
knowledge unto me."
~ And assuredly of old We made a covenant with Adam;
but he forgot it; and We found no firmness of purpose in him.
And when We said to the angels, « Fall down in
worship to Adam," they worshipped all, save
Eblis, who refused: And We said, "0 Adam! this
truly is a foe to thee and to thy wife. Let him
not then drive you twain out of the garden, and
thou become wretched: 4
Verily to thee ,is it granted that thou shalt not hunger
therein, neither shalt thou be naked;
been excited by previous statements about the mountains, as in Sums
lxxiii. lxxvii. lxix., in which it is said that they will become sandheaps;
in Sura lxxviii. p. 42, thin vapour; in lxx. p. 59, d. p. 27, wool-flocks;
while lxxxi. p. 29, Jyi. p. 52, descri1)e their rnotion.
1 The angel Israfil.
2 Lit. the1'e is no crookedness in hilrn.
UUm. renders, i1'o111 whorn no one
can escape, i. e. no receding.
3 Compare Sura lxxv. 16-19, p. 41.
Or, in 1'egaTd to the KOTan.
4 The number seems to be changed from the dual to the singular for
the sake of the rhyme.
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And that thou shalt not thirst therein, neither shalt
thou parch with heat; "
But Satan whispered him: said he, 0 Adam! shall
I show thee the tree of Eternity,1 and of the
Kingdom that faileth not?"
And they both ate thereof, and their nakedness appeared to them, and they began to sew of the
leaves of the Garden to cover them, and Adam
disobeyed his Lord and went astray.
120 Afterwards his Lord chose him for himself, and relented
towards him, and guided him.
And God said, " Get ye all down hence, and one of you
a foe unto the other. A.nd if hereafter guidance
come unto you from Me ;
Then whoso followeth My guidance shall not err, and
shall not be wretched:
But whoso turneth away from My warning, his truly
shall be a life of misery:
And We will raise him from the dead on the day of the
Resurrection, blind." 2
He will say, « 0 my Lord! why hast Thou raised me
blind? whereas I was endowed with sight."
He will answer, « Thus: Our signs came unto thee and
thou didst forget them, and thus art thou forgotten
this day."
Even thus will We recompense him who transgresseth
and believeth not in the signs of his Lord; and
assuredly the chastisement of the next world will
be most severe and lasting.
Are not they then (the Meccans) who walk the very
p~aces where they dwelt, aware how many generatIOns VIfe have destroyed before them ? Verily in
this are signs for men of insight.
A.nd had not a decree of respite from thy Lord first
gone forth, thm'e would surely h(JflJe been a lasting
punishl1wnt: Yet the time is fixed.
130 Endure then with patience what they say; and celebrate the praise of thy Lord before the sunrise,
and before its setting; and at times in the night
C(

1 It should be observed that here and in Sura vii. 19, Muhammad seems
t;naware .of the distinction between the tree of knowledge and the tree of
life, as gIven in Gen. ii. 9 and iii. 5.
2 From the intensity of the light, mentioned Sura [lxxx.) xxxix. 69.
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do thou praise Him, and in the 1 extremes of the
day, that thou mayest please Him.
And strain not thine eyes after what We have bestowed
on divers of them-the braveries of this wOl'ldthat We may thereby prove them. For the portion which thy Lord will give, is better and more
lasting.
And enjoin prayer on thy family, and persevere therein
thyself. We ask not of thee to make provision
for thyself-We will provide for thee, and a happy
issue shall there be to piety.
But they say, "If he come not to us with a sign from
his Lord ......2 !" But hath not clear teaching come
to them, in what is in the Books of old?
And had We destroyed them by a chastisement before
his 3 time, they would surely say,4 "0 our Lord!
How could we believe if Thou didst not send unto
us an Apostle that we might· follow thy signs ere
that we were humbled and disgraced."
SAY: Each one awaiteth the issue of events. Wait ye
then, and ye shall know which of us have been
fonowers of the even way, and who hath been the
rightly guided. s

[LVL]
SURA XXVI.-THE POETs.a
MECCA.-228 Verse~.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
TA. SIN. MIM.7
Book.

These are the signs of the lucid

1 In order to reconcile this passage with the prescribed hours, some
understand the extrernes to mean the mid-dacy, when the day is as it were
2 Supply, we will not believe.
divided.
S The Prophets; or, before its time, i. e. before its revelation.
4 At the resurrection.
5 See Sura xxv. 77 (n.) p. 190.
6 This Sura belongs to about the seventh year of Muhammad's pr.ophetic
7 See Sura lxviii. 1, p. 17.
life.
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Haply thou wearest thyself away with grief because
they believe not.
Ilvere it Our will, we could send down to them a
sign from the Heaven, before which they would
ever humbly bow.!
But from each fresh warning that cometh to them
from the God of Mercy they have only turned
aside,
And treated it as a lie: But tidings shall reach them
which they shall not laugh to scorn.
Have they not beheld the earth-how We have caused
. to ~prin~ ;:tp th~rein of every noble sort?
VerIly, III thIS IS a SIgn: but most of them believe not.
And truly, thy Lord !-He assuredly is the Mighty
the Merciful.
'
, And remember when thy Lord called to Moses (( Go to
the wicked people,
'
10 The people of Pharaoh. Will they not fear Me?"
He said, « My Lord, in sooth I fear lest they charge
me with imposture:
And my breast is straitened, and I am slow of speech' 2
send therefore to Aaron to be my helpmate:
'
And they have a charge 3 against me, and I fear lest
they put me to death."
He said, H .Surely ~ot. Go ye therefore with Our signs:
We WIll be WIth you and wj]] hearken.
.
And go to Pharaoh and say: ' Verily we are a deputation from the Lord of the worlds-Send forth with us the children of Israel.' "
He said, "Did we not rear thee among us when a
c.hild? And hast thou not passed years of thy
hfe among us ?
And yet what a deed is that which thou hast done! 4
and thou art one of the ungrateful."
He said, « I did it indeed, but then I was one of those
who were in error:
20 So I fled from you because 5 I feared you; but my
Lord hath given me wisdom and hath made me
one of his Sent O n e s : '
.
: L~t. to which thei1' necks would humble themselves.
• ~lt. my ton?ue is not free. This verse appears to be a studied simplificatIOn of Ex. IV. 10-13.
: T~e murder of the Egyptian. See Geiger, 159.
h.t. and thou hast done thy deed which thou hast done. See xxviii. 15.
5 LIt. aftm' that.
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And is this the favour thou hast conferred on me, that
thou hast enslaved the children of Israel? "
Said Pharaoh, "Who then is the Lord of the
Worlds ?"
He said, "The Lord of the Heavens an~ of the Earth
and of all that is between them, If only ye believe it."
Said Pharaoh to those around him, "Heal' not ye
this?"
.
" Your Lord," said Moses, "and Lord of your SIres of
old."
"
" In sooth, your Sen~ One w~o hath been s~~t to you,
said Pharaoh, "IS certamly possessed.
He said "Lord is He of the East and of the West, and
,
.~
d t d"
of all that is between them, n. ye un leI's ~f
He said "If ye take any God beSIde me, I WIll surely
,
.
d"
make thee of those m war .
Said Moses, "What if I bring thee that which shall be
..~"
a proof 0if my m~ssW:~.
He said, "Forth WIth It then, if thou art a man of
30
truth."
Then threw he down his staff, and lo! an undoubted
serpent:
.
And he drew out his hand, and 10! it was wbteS to
the beholders.
He said to his nobles around him, "This truly is a
right cunning sorcerer;
.
ain would he drive you out of yOUl' land by hIS
.
?"
F
Sorcery-But what do ye suggest.
.
They said, "Put him and his b~·~ther off awhIle, and
send summoners to all the CItles,
.
.."
Who shall bring to thee every cunmng maglC~an.
So the magicians were mustered at a set tIme, on a
solemn 3 day:
And it was said to the people. "Are ye all as.
sembled? "
_" Yes I and then perchance we will follow the magIcians if they gain the day."
. '
And when the magicians were arrIVed they saId to
40
Pharaoh, " Shall we have a reward if we gain the

.

day? "
See Sur. xxviii. 38.
. ' .
Thus Pirke R. Elieser, § 48. "He placed hIS hand ill hIS bosom and
drew it forth, white as snow with leprosy."
3 Or, known, pl'edetermined.
1
2

He said, (( Yes. And verily in that. case ye shall be of
thos~ who are near my persoll."
Moses saId to them, "Throw down what ye h
t
throw."
ave 0
So they cast down their ropes and rods and said "B
Pharaoh's might! we shall surely ~ill."
'
Y
Then Moses. threw
and.
10 I l't s wa11owe d
1" down his rod,
up th ell' ymg lllventions.
.
Then th~ magicians threw themselves down in wo h' .
They saId, " We believe on the Lord of the W or[~s Ip .
The Lord of Moses and of Aaron"
'
Said Pharaoh, "Have ye then believed on Him ere I
gave you leave? He truly is your master who
hath taught you magic. 1 But by-and-by ye shall
surely know rny power.
I will. surely cut. off your hands and feet on opposite
KO
slde.s, a~d WIll assuredly have you all crucified."
v
They saId, No harm; verily to our Lord shall we
return:
Assur?dly :ve trust that our Lord will forgive us our
sms, Slllce we are the first who believe."
Then ~eveal~d We this order to Moses: « Go forth b
lllght WIth my servants, for ye will be pursued" y
And
'
({ I Pharaoh
th h sent summoners through th e Cl't"les .
.n soo t ese Israelites," said they, « are a scanty
band;
.
And verily they are enraged against usBut we truly are numerous, wary."
Thus We caused them to quit gardens and fountains
And tre~sures and splendid dwellings;
,
So was It; an~ We gave them to the children of Israel
for an hel'ltage. 2
60 Then at sunrise the Egyptians followed them'
And when the hosts came in view of one an~ther the
comrades of Moses said, « We surely are ~ver
taken."
He said, « By no ~eans :-verily my Lord is with me
-He WIll gmde me."
And ~ e revealed this order to Moses « Strike the
WIth thy 1'0 d"
'
sea
. ; an d'It clave asunder,
and each
part became hke a huge mountain.

M:;'

J~lk~haraoh who live~ in the ~~ys of Moses was a great magician."
Rabbinic <T~d~ti~~;' p~om. hSurla.xxvlll·b38, where, in accordance with the
2 S'
..
arao C alms to e a god.
ee ll. 58, and Mldr. J alkut on Ex. xii. c. 208.
U

,

"

H
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W h
" hIm, all;
Then made . e teoth er stodrawon;
h
ho were wIth
And We saved Moses, and t ose w
Then drowned vi!e t~e others.
t of them were not
Truly in this was a sIgn; but mos
'-He truly is the Mighty, the
But beli.evers.
verIly thy Lora,
Merciful!
f Abraham
, And recite t~ themh~h~ ~t07 a:d to his people, "What
70 When he ~ald
IS a e
.
' .
ye .
h' 'd 1 and constant are we m
Th eyworshIp
sa,~d, " We wors "Ip lOS,
devotion to them.
hen ye cry to them?
yon"w
H e Sal'd, (( Oan they hear
h?
Or help you or do y01~ a~m. :f thers do the like.:'
They said, "But w.ekfo~n? °Theay whom ye worshlp,
He said, "How thm Je,

t;"

80

Ye and your fathers of ol~, h l10rd of the Worlds,
Are m foes: but not so t e,
Who lath created me, ana &,Uldeth me,
,\Vhogiveth me fo.o~ ana d1if: ~ealeth me,
And when I am SICK" then a' and again quicken me,
And who will cause .mll~ to . Ie me my sins in the aay of
And who, I hope, WI lOrgwe
reckoning.
. d 0 m and unite me to the •
My Lord!
bestow on me WIS
just,
a
e 2 among posterity,
And give me a goo n~m h'
f the garden of delight,
And mak~ me one of t e mrs '::as one of the erring,.
And forgIve my fathe~ for he the day when mankmd
And put me not to same on
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shall be rais~d up,
Ith or children shall avail,
The day when n81ther wea t nG d with a sound heart,
ho shall come 0 0
h·
Save to 1m w
. b
ht near the pious,
Ana Paradise shall b: rou gs t those who have gone
And Hell shall be 1ala open 0
And astray,
it shall be sal'd t 0 them, (ViThere are they whom'
ye worsl'
nppe a
r help themselves;'"
Beside Goa? Can they h~rm y~u 0 wards into it-the
And they shall be east ace own
seduced and the seducers,

1 Lit. except.
tl . 11igh r:pute. Or, grant that my words may
2 Lit. a tongue of tru .L, l.e· ·
[1 ,iii] xix. 47.
be belie'Ued arno'll;g postenty. S ee '\ .
3 i. e. to the Vlew.
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And the hosts of Eblis, all together.
They shall say, as they wrangle therein together,
(By God we were verily in a plain error,
When we equalled you with the Lord of the Worlds:
And none misled us but the wicked;
100 And we have none to plead jar us,
Nor friend who carethjor us,
And could we but return, we would be of the be~
lievers.' "
Verily, in this was' a sign: but most of them believed
not.
And truly thy Lord !-He assuredly is the Mighty, the
Merciful!
~ The people of Noah gainsaid the Sent oj God,
When their brother Noah said to them, « Will ye not
fear God?
Of a truth am I your faithful Apostle j
Fear God then and obey me.
And I ask of you no reward for this, for my reward is
of the Lord of the Worlds alone:
110 Fear God then and obey me."
They said, H Shall we believe on thee when the meanest
only are thy followers? ))
He said, (( But I have no knowledge of that they did: 1
To my Lord only must their account be given: would
that ye understood this!
And I wiJInot thrust away those who believe,
Of a truth I am only an open warner."
They said, « Now unless thou desist, 0 Noah, one of
the stoned shalt thou surely be."
He said, (( 0 my Lord! verily my people treat me as a
liar:
Decide Thou therefore a decision bet.ween me and them,
aud rescue me and the faithful who are with me."
So We saved him, and those who were with him in the
fully-laden ark,120 Afterwards We drowned the rest.
Herein
not.truly was a sign, but most of them believed
But verily thy Lord !-He is the Mighty, the Merciful.
the Sent Ones as liars,
When their brother Houd said to them, H Will ye not
fear God?

~ The Adites 2 treated
I

2

Of their motives in embraCing my doctrine.
The Adites are mentioned in vii. and xi.
H

2
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I truly am your Apost18, WOI,thY of all credit;

Fear God then and obey ~8 \h' . for my reward is of
I ask of you no reward lor IS ,
the Lord of the W orIds al~~. ht in pastime? 1
Build ye a landmark on every eJ,gl 'to g abodes?2
In
And raise ye s t ruet ures to
' be ymw as do
ye put it forth
130 And when ye put forth your power
with harshness?
Fear ye
bestowed on
And
fearGod
ye th~n
HIm and
wh 0o~~:ep{enteouslY
a
you ye well knodw what: flocks and children,
.
Plenteously bestowe on. you
And gardens and fountams; nishment of a great day."
Indeed I fear for you the PUt
hether thou warn or
They said, "It is the same 0 us w
warn us not;
.
[1 J of the
ancients,
Verily this is but a creatlOn ta e
. h d"
t th who shall be pums e .
d
And we are no
.ey . ti' osture' and ~re destroye
So they charged hl.m w~ 1 Imp . '. yet most of them
them. Verily m thIS was a sign.
believed
'1 th not..
Lord 1_H'
e IS th e Mighty, the Merciful!
r
140 But verI y y.
l' t t d the Sent Ones as lars,
, The Thamoodltes a SOS lr e 'd to them "Will ye not
When their brother a e sal
,

h

fear
I truly
amGod?
yom• Apostle worthy of all credit:

then,
ob;Yf:~his: my reward is of the
IFear
ask God,
of you
no and
rewar
Lord of the vVorlds alone.
.
here?
Shall ye be left sec~re an:id these thmgs
.
Amid gardens and "ounltal~s,
with sheaths thin and
And corn-fields and pa m- rees,
And smooth?
insolent 3that ye are, h ew y e out dwellings in the
'mountains?
150 But fear God and o?~~.me, fthose who commit excess,
And obey ~ot thel bl l~g ~arth and reform it not."
Who ac~ dl~,oC~;~Jnrn th:u art a person bewitch~d;
They SaId,
us'
'rhou
art only a many fk
1 e
;,' produce now a SIgn
thou art a man of truth.
, l' h Z' hen urn dort zu schl'll'zen.
f
IDlma,n, ein gotzendtenst tC e~ ~~1'"1l forts erected by the nomai!es 0
2 This may be understood of t e.
, to guarantee their safety. Oomp.
the Hejaz along the route of t~e carava,~~ Lit. that ye may li've for ever.
. 1 10
d Sura lxxxlx. 6, p. 4 .
.
fl
Geu.
Xl. spathe
,an
h'
1m w hen distended vnth owers.
3 The
of tepa
1
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He said, « This she-camel-drink shall there be for
her, and drink shall there be for you, on a several
day for each;
But harm her not, lest the punishment of a great day
take you."
But they hamstrung her, and repented of it on the
morrow;
For the punishment overtook them. In this truly was
a sign, but most of them believed not.
But verily thy Lord I-He is the Powerful, the Merciful !
160 , The people of Lot treated the Sent Ones as liars,
When their brother Lot said to them, "Will ye not
fear God?
I am your Apostle worthy of all credit:
Fear God, then, and obey me.
For this I ask you no reward; my reward is of the
Lord of the Worlds alone.
With men, of all creatures, will ye have commerce?l
And leave ye your wives whom your Lord hath created
for you ? Nay! ye are an erring people 1"
They said, "0 Lot, jf thou desist not, one of the
banished shah thou surely be."
He said, " Verily I am of those who abhor your doings:
My Lord! deliver me and my family from what
they do."
170 So ,Ve delivered him and his whole family_
Save an aged one among those who tarried 2 _
Then We destroyed the restAnd We rained a rain Upon them, and fatal was the
rain to those who had received their warning.
In this truly was a sign; but most of them did not
believe.
But verily thy Lord!
ciful!

He is the Powerful, the Mer-

, The dwellers in the forest of j1fad£an 3 treated the Sent
Ones as liars.
J

Or, more literally, Approach ye to l1<en (];/nong mankind?
in Sur. xxvi. and vii. 81, Dr. Sprenger l'enders gMbirym by

2 Here and
[J ebertreter.

3 The Madian and the EI-Aika of this llnd other Suras, are unquestion_
ably one llnd the same ph1ce, as they have the same prophet Shoaib (or
Sho'eyb), the Jethro of SCripture-a name perhaps altered froUl Hobab
(Numb. x. 29)-and because the same sin is laid to the charge of both.
See Winer's Realwiirterbuch on Jethro. The Midr. Rabbah on Ex. ii.
16, Par. I, makes Jethro renounce idolatry, aud his office of Priest, and
undergo banishllJent from the Midianites.
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When Shoaib their brother said to them, « Will ye not
fear God?
I truly am your trustworthy Apostle.
Fear God, theu, and obey me :
.
180 No reward ask I of vou for this: my reward is of the
Lord of the W Ol:lds alone.
Fill the measure, and be not of those who minish :
Weigh with exact balance:
And defraud not men in their substance, and do no
wrong on the earth by deeds of licence;
"
And fear Him who made you and the races of ?ld.
They said, " Certainly thou art 0::18 of the bewItched;
Thou art but a man like us, and m sooth we deem thee
to be a liarMake now a part of the heaven to fall down upon us, if
thou art a man of truth."
·"
He said, a My Lord best k nowetl1 your d Olngs
..
And when they treated him as a liar, the chastIsement
of the day of cloud oveTtook them. This truly
was the chastisement of a great day!
.
190 Verily in this was a sign, but most of them beheved
not.
But truly thy Lord 1 - He is the Mighty, the Mer~
ciful!
, Verily from the Lord of the W orIds hath this Book
come down;
The faithful spirit 1 hath come down with it
Upon thy heart, that thou mightest become a WarnerIn the clear Arabic tongue:
And truly it is f01'etoZd in the Scriptures of them of
yore. 2
Shall it not be a sign to them 3 that the learned among
the children of Israel recognized it ?
If vVe had sent it down unto any foreigner,
And he had recited it to them, they had not believed.
200 In such sort have \V' e influenced 4 the heart of the
wicked ones,
Gabriel. See Sura lxxxi. 19, p. 30.
.
See Sura xiii. 36. This verse is said to have been revealed at Medma
~~M
. )
a The unbelieving Meccans. Lit. that the knowtng (Doctors, Uhle'l1Uf,S.
1
2

knew i t . .
. ."
4 Lit. have 'bntroduced 'bt, I.e. mfidehty: or the Koran.-Beldh.
A '

latter interpretation seems mo~t accordant, with the context,

The

210

,

220

,

That they will not believe it till they see the grievous
chastisemen t.
And it shall come upon them on a sudden when they
look not for it:
And they will say, "Can we be respited? "
Will they then seek to hasten on our chastisement?
How thinkest thou? If after We have given them their
fill for years,
That with which they are menaced come upon them at
last,
Of what avail will their enjoyments be to them?
-lve have destroyed no city which had not fiTst its
warners
With admonitiotl; nor did We deal unjustly.
The Satans were not sent down with this Konln :
It beseemed them not, l and they had not the power,
For they are far removed from hearing 2 the discourse of
Angels.
Call not thou then on any other god with God lest
thou be of those consigned to torment:
'
But warn thy relatives of nearer kin,S
And kindly lower thy wing over the faithful who follow
thee,
And if they disobey thee, then say: "I verily am clear
,
of your doings; " And put thy trust in the Mighty, the Merciful,
Who seeth thee when thou standest in prayer,
And thy demeanour among those who worship;
Verily He is the hearer, the knower.
Shall I tell you on whom the Satans descend?
They descend on every lying, wicked person:
They impart what they have heard;4 but most of them
are liars.
It is the POETS 5 whom the erring follow:

Neque contpetit ill~~ (hoc).-Mar. It is not for their purpose.-Sale.
Compo Sura XXXVll. 7, 8, p. 67.
.
a It i~ prob,able that within three or four years from his entry upou the
prophetIC office, Muhammad had made about 40 converts. Some biographers refer to this passage, and not to Sura lxxiv. 1, as the first call to
prl"ach. But this Sura bears evidence of the opposition to which the
1

2

prophet had become exposed, and of adherents to his cause, now become
The diffuseness and feebleness of the style clearly point to a
later ongm.
4 They impart to their votaries on earth what they have learned by
stealth and partially, in heaven.
• Muhammad found it necessary to employ the pens of certain poets to
numero~ls:
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Seest thou not how they rove distraught in every
valley?
And that they say that which they do not?
Save those who believe aud do good works, and oft
remember God;
And who defend themselves when unjustly treated.
But they who treat them unjustly shall find out
1
what a lot awaiteth them hereafter.
n

[LVIL]
SURA XV.-HEDJR.2
MECCA.-99 Verses.

In the Name of God, the OOTnpassionate, the Merciful.
LAM. RA. 3 These are the signs of the Book, and
of the lucid Koran.
Many a time will those who have not believed wish
that they had been Muslims!
Let them feast and enjoy themselves, and let hope
beguile them: but they shall know the truth at
last.
\lV e never destroyed a city whose term was not pre~
fixed: 4
No people can forestall or retard its destiny.5

ELIF.

defend himself and hiR religion from the ridicule and ~atire of other poets,
whose productions .were ~ecited at the weat an~ual faIr held at Okatz, t~e
Olympia of the HeJ~z. The poems wInch were Judged the best wer~ wntten up in letters of gold, or suspended (hence called Moallakat) m the
Caaba. 'fhese poetical contests were subsequently suppressed by Muhammad as offering openings for discussions which might prove inconvenient 'and danO"erous to his rising chtims.
1 Lit.' with 1I)lu;':t Teturn they shall TetUTn (to God).
2 Hedjr, a, valley in the route between Medina and Syria, originally the
country of the Thamoodites, the Egra of Ptolemy and the Petra of Straba.
Hedjr <is literally a stone; in lEth. a city:
.
..
3 See Sura lxviii. p. Hi.
4 LIt. but also to ~t a known w1·~hng.
6 Oan precede its term or 1'Mnain behind it.
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Aud they say: « 0 thou to whom the warning hath
been sent down, surely thou art possessed by a
djinn:
Why dost thou not bring the angels to us if thou art
of those who assert the truth? "
-We send not down angels without due cause,! and
the Infidels would not in that case have been
respited;
Verily, We have sent down « the Warning," and verily
'IlVe will be its guardian;
10 And already have We sent Apostles, before thee, among
the sects of the ancients;
But never came Apostles to them whom they did not
deride.
In like manner have We caused unbelief to enter the
hearts of the sinners of Mecca:
They will not believe on him, though the example of
those of old hath gone before.
Even were We to ?pen above them a gate in Heaven,
yet all the whIle they were mounting up to 1:t,
They would surely say: « It is only that our eyes are
bewildered: nay, we are a people enchanted."
'If We have set the signs of the zodiac 2 in the Heavens,
and decked them forth for the beholders,
And We guard them from every stoned 3 Satan, '
Save such as steal a hearing: 4 and him do visible flames
pursue.
And the Earth have We spread forth, and thrown
thereon the mountains, and caused everything to
spring forth in it in balanoed measure:
20 And We have provided therein sustenance for you,
and for creatures which not ye sustain:
And no one thing is there, but with Us are its storehouses; and 'lVe send it not down but in settled
degree:
And We send forth the fertilizing 5 winds, and cause
the rain to come down from the heaven, and
1

That is, not merely to gratify the curiosity of the doubtinO' but to

ex~cute prompt puni~hment. It might also be rendered, save with justice.

" Ar. bourdj, Gr. 7l'VpyOL, towers, i.e. Signs of the Zodiac.
a See v. 34; and note.
4 Camp. Sura xxxvii. 6, p. 67. In Chagiga 16, 1, the Demons (schedim)
are saId to learn the secrets of the future by listening behind the veil
(pargOd).
5 i. c. which fertilize or impregnate the clouds.
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give you to drink of it; and it is not ye who
are its storers:
And verily We, We cause to live, and We cause to die,!
and Weare the heir of all things:
And of a certainty We know those of you who desire to
advance, and of a truth vVe know those who tarry
behind:
And truly thy Lord will gather them together again,
for He is Wise, Knowing.
~ Aud verily We created man of dried clay, of dark loam
moulded;
And the djinn had We before created of subtile fire. 2
Re'l1tember when thy Lord said to the Angels, « I create
man of dried clay, of dark loam moulded:
And when I shall have fashioned him and breathed
of my spirit into him, then fall ye down to him
in worship."
30 And the Angels bowed down in worship, all of them,
all together,
Save Eblis: he refused to be with those who bowed in
worship.
" 0 Eblis," 3 said God, « wherefore art thou not with
those who bow down in worship? "
He said, « It beseemeth not me to bow in worship to
man whom Thou hast created of clay, of moulded
loam."
He said, «Begone then hence; thou art a stoned one,4
And verily the curse shall be on thee till the day of
judgment."
He said, "My Lord! respite me then till the day when
they shaH be raised from the dead."
He said, « One then verily of the respited shalt thou be
Till the day of the predestined time."
I Compare precisely a similar association of subjects, the Rain, Food,
God, as Lord of life and death, in Tr. Taanith, fo1. 1 a.
2 Or, fire of the Sirrwom, the pestilential scorching wind of the desert.
S Compo Sura [xci. J ii. 3:l.
There is much in this dialogue between
Eblis and Allah which reminds of the dialogue between Jehovah and Satan
in the opening of the Book of Job.
4 That is, accursed. According to the Muhammadan tradition, Abraham
drove 8atan away with stones when he would have hindered him from
sacrificing Ismael. Hence the custom during the pilgrimage of throwing
a certain number of stones-the Shafeis, 49; the Hanafis, 70-as if at
Satan, in the valley of Mina, near Mecca. The spot where the apparition
of Satan to Abraham took place is marked by three small pillars, at which
the stones are now thrown. Compo Gen. xv. 11.
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He said, « My Lord! because Thou hast beguiled
I will surely make (ill fair seeming to them lme,
the earth; and I will surely beguile them all- on
40 Exce~t s~;h o~ t~em as ,shall be thy sincere serva~ts."
He s~nd, ThIS IS the rIght wav with Me'
Verily over none of my servant~ shalt thod have po
sav: those b~guiled ones who shall follow thee~;r,
And venly, Hell IS the promise for them one and allIt hath seven Portals; £ at each Portal is a separate
bandTruly 'mid gardens and fountains shall the pious
dwell :
« Enter ye it in peace, secure."
Ana We will remove what is in their breasts of
r~ncour as ?rethren face to face on couches:
Ther~m no wearmess shall touch them, nor forth from
It shall they be taken.
Aunounce, to my servants that I am the Gracious the
MerClful,
'
50 And that my chastisement is the grievous chastisement.
~ Aud tell them of Abraham's guests.
When they entered in unto him and said « Peace ,. "
"V,en'1"
. he, « We fear" you."
y, saId
They ~~Id, "Fear not, for of a sage son we bring thee
tldmgs."
.
He said, "Bring ye me such tidings though S old age
~e ,come upon me? What, therefore, are your
tldmgs? "
They said, "Our tidings to thee are in very truth. Be
not then one of the despairing."
" And who," said he, "despaireth of the mercy of his
L?rd, but they who err? "
He SaId, « What is your business then, 0 ye Sent
Ones? "
They ~aid, « Truly We are sent unto a people who are
smners,
Except the family of Lot, whom verily We will rescue
all,
lOr, I 1!!ill embellish, prepare.
Thus, l~ Sota, 10, David is said to have rescued Absalom from" the
s~ven dwellmgs o~ Hell;" in Midr. on Pe. xi. "There are seven houses
;!t~~~1e for the WIcked III Hell;" and in Sohar ii. 150, "Hell hath seven
2

a Lit. v.pon that.

Non obstante quod.-Mar.
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Except his wife. We have decreed that she shall
surely be of those who linger." 1
So when the Sent Ones reached the family of Lot
He said, « Ye are verily strange to me."
Thev said « Nay' but We have come to thee for a
purpose about which thy people doubt:
And We have brought thee the truth, and Weare
truthful envoys.
Lead forth therefore thy family in the dead of the
night· and follow thou on their rear ; and let no
one of vou turn round, but pass ye on whither ye
are bidden."
And this command We gave him because to the last
man should these people be cut off at morning.
Then came the people of the city rejoicing at the
news 2_
He said, "These truly are my guests: therefore disgrace me not,
And fear God and put me not to shame."
70 They said, "Have we not forbidden thee to entm·tain
anyone whatever? 3
He said, « Here are my daughters, if ye will thus
act."
As thou livest, 0 Muhammad, verily they wandered
distractedly in their drunkenness of lust.
So a blast 4. overtook them at sunrise,
And We turned the city upside down, and We raiued
stones of baked clay upon them.
Verily, iu this are signs for those who scan heedfully;
And truly the:>e cities are permanent on the high
road. s
Verily, in this is a sign for the faithful.
, The inhabitants also of El Aika 6 were sinners:
So We took vengeance on them, and they both 7 became
a plain example.
80, And the people of HEDJR had treated God's messengers as liars,

And We brought forth our signs to them, but they
drew back from them;
And they hewed them out secure abodes in the monntains j
But a blast 1 surprised them at early morn,
And their labours availed them nothing.
Moreover vVe have not created the heavens and the
earth and aU that between them is, but for a
worthy end. 2 And verily, "the hour" shall
surely come. Wherefore do thou, Muhammad
forgive with decorous forg-iveness,
'
For thy Lord! He is the Creator, the Knowing.
, ,Ve have already given thee the seven verses of repetition 3 and the great 4 Koran.
Strain not thine eyes after the good things We have
bestowed on some of the unbelievers; and afflict
not thyself on their account; and lower thy wing
to the faithful,5
And SA.Y: I am only the plain-spoken warner.
90 We will punish them as We punished those who divide 6
Who take the Koran to pieces:
'
And by thy Lord ! We will surely reckon with them
one and all,
For that which they have done!
Profess publicly then what thou hast been bidden 7 and
withdraw from those who join gods to God. '

60

v

"

Or, an evil-doer, transgresso'f.
~ At the ar-;-ival of strangers.
Compo Midr. Rabbah on Gen. Par. 50.
4 Or, cry, the shout of Gabriel.
5 From Arabia to Syria.
The pronoun in the fem. sing. may refer to
the Pentapolis as to a single city, or to Sodom alone. Or, serve to confir1n
men in the right way.
S See Sura [lvi.l xxvi. 176.
7 Sodom and El-Aika.
I

3
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lOr, cry, shout, as above, v. 73.
Or, after a settled plan.
S That is, the seven verses of Sura 1, p. 10.
Others understand the
seven long Suras; or, the fifteen Suras which make a seventh of the whole'
or, thi~ Sura (Hedjr) as originally the seventh. Mathani is an allusion'
accordmg to some, to the frequency with which the fatthah is to be re~
peated; or, to the frequent repetitions of great truths, etc., in order to
~mpre~s then: on the ~emory ~f the hearer and reader; or, to the manner
m WhICh wCl;~d and wa d, promIses and threatenings, alternate and balance
each other III the same or subsequent verses and Suras, in pairs. This
verse and Sura x. 10 show that a part at least of the Koran was known
un~er ,th~t name a.nd existed as a whole in the time of Muhammad.
Gelg?, S mterpretatIOns at pp. 59, 60 (and in the note) seem very forced.
Dr. Spre~ger ~llldersta~ds, s?,neue1'te, offenbwrungen, but it see!lls difficult
to reconCile thIS rendermg With the epithet seven.
4 :::lale, glorious.
But it may simply mean in full i.e. as far as now
revealed.
'
: C?mp. Sura [lvi.] xxvi. 215, i.e. ~~mean.thyself gently.
Lit. ::s we sen.t down upon the d~'V~ders, Le. those who receive part of
th~ Korar; and reject part. and tIJ; to ~h~w its weak points.
In thiS, the fourth year of hIS miSSIOn, Muhammad is said to have
hazarded the step of mounting the Safa, a slight eminence in one of the
~ See Sura [lxxiii.] xvi. 3.
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Verily, We will maintain thy cause against those who
deride thee,
Who set up other gods with God: and at last shall
they know their folly.
1
'
Now know We that thy 'heart is distressed at what
they say;
But do thou celebrate the praise of thy Lord, and be of
those who bow down in worship;
And serve thy Lord till the certainty 2 overtake thee.

[J.lVIII.]
SURA XIX. a_MARY.
MECCA.-98 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Omnpassionate, the MeTCiful.

KAF. HA. YA. Am. SAD.4

A recital of thy Lord's
mercy to his servant Zach~riah;
.
When he called upon his Lord wIth secret 5 callmg.
He said: "0 Lord, verily my bones are weak, and the
hoar hairs glisten on my head,
streets of Mecca, and publicly preached to the Koreish.. The authorities
are given in Sprenger, Leben, i. 525, and p. 177 of the LIfe (Allahabad).
1 Lit. contracted.
'. . 2 Deat~.
..,
.
3 Compo the first 37 verses of tIns Sura wIth Sur~ lll. 35-57, wIth reference to the different style adopted by Muhammad 111 the. late~ Suras, probably for the purpose of avoiding the imputa;tlOn of IllS b.emg me~~!y a
poet, a sorcerer, or person possessed. Surt~ In, 29, 30.; XXI. 5; I::'Vlll: 2,
51.-This Sura is one of the fullest and earhes~ ~or~mc Gospel Histones,
and was recited to the N a,O'a8h or King of lEthlOpla" m the presence of t~e
ambass~,dors of the KoreG,h. His. 220; Caussin, i. 322; Sprenger (Life
of M.), p. 193.
4 8ee Sura lxviii. 1, p. 16.
Golius conjectured that these letters rep!esent coh ya'as, thus he counselled, and that they were added by some JewIsh
scribe. Sprenger (J ourn. of As. Soc. of Bengal, xx, 280) arranges them ~s
Ain, Sad, Kaf, Ha, Ya, and supposes them .to be taken from the Arabw
words for Aisa (Jesv,s) of the Nazr,?'enes, K~:1g of the JCl;vs. But we can
hardly imagine that Muhammad would ascnbe. such a tItle to our ~ord,
and the word which Dr. Sprenger uses for Jews IS not the f01'm peculIar to
5 Lit. in see;·et.
the Koran.

And never, Lord, have I prayed to Thee with ill
success.
But now I have fears for my kindred after me; 1 and
my wife is barren:
Give me, then, a successor as thy specialgift,2 who
shall be my heir and an heir of the family of
Jacob: and make him, Lord, well-pleasing to
Thee.))
- 0 Zachariah! verily We announce to thee a son,his name John:
That name We have given to none before him." 3
He said: (( 0 my Lord! how when my wife is barren
shall I have a son, and when I have now reached
old age, failing in my powers? )J
10 He said: « So shall it be. Thy Lord hath said, Easy
is this to Me, for I created thee aforetime when
thon wast nothing."
He said: (( Vouchsafe me, 0 my Lord! a sign." He
said: « Thy sign shall be that for three nights,
though sonnd in health, thou speak est not to
man."
And he came forth from the sanctuary to his people,
and made signs to them as though he would say,
« Praise God at morn and even."
We sa1:d: « 0 John! receive the Book with purpose
of heart:" 4 -and We bestowed on him wisdom
while yet a child;
And mercifulness from Ourself, and purity j and pious
was he, and duteous to his parents; and not proud,
rebellious;
And peace was on him on the day he was born, and
the day of his death,and shall be on tho day when
he shall be raised to life !
GJ And make mention in the Book, of Mary, when she
went apart from her family to a place eastward,5
Lest they should desert the worship of the God of Israel.
I,it. from befQ?'e th ee.
3 Ar. Yahia.
It may be true that the name in this form had never been
given. Otherwise, we have in this passage a misunderstanding of.Luke i.
61, as well as ignorance of the Jewish l::lcriptures. Compo 2 Kings xxv.
23; 1 Chron. iii. 16; Ezra viii. 12; Jerem. xl. 8. Some commentators
try to avoid the difficulty by rendering sa1niyan, deserving of the name.
But the word means literally a nllllnesake.
: Or, with jiTm Tesolve. See Sura [xcviL] iii. 36. The speaker is God.
n To an eastern cham bel' in the temple to pray.
Or it lllay mean, to
SOme place eastward from Jerusalem, or from the house of her parents.
1

2

i;

And took a veil to shroud herse~f from them :~~nd e
sent our spirit 2 to her, and he appeare d e ore er
3
.
like a perfect man.
to the God of
·d·"
I
fly
for
refuge
from thee
She sal. .
H' l "
Mercy, If thou fearest 1m.
Lord that I
He said: "I am only a messenger of, thy
,
may bestow on thee a holy son.
hen man hath
20 She said: "How shall I have a son, w t ?"
nd I am not nnch as e.
not touch e d me, a. b
Th Lord hath said:
shall It e.
Y
.
d
H e sal.d'. "So
. h'
'th Me .' and We wIll- assure 1y
'Easy IS. t IS .WI" to mankind, an d a mercy from
make hIm a sIgn .
"
U
For it is a thmg decreed.
.
. to a
s.
. d h' ID 4 and retired wIth hIm
And she conceIve
1,
far-off place.
5 at the trunk of a
And the throes ca;ne U)?°OU her ld that I had died
h ) wou
1
She smd :
pa ID · .
d been a thiug' forgotten, forgotteu
ere t h IS, au
'
qUI'te.'".

d to her from below her: 6 "Grieve not
And t~:~) c:~; Lord hath provided a streamlet at thy
And f:~!~ the trunk of the palm-tree toward ~ee : 7
will drop fresh ripe dates ready gathere upon

it

Eat

t::~
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and drink, and be of

cheerfl~1 deye : 8

and

shouldst th.ou see any ~~:dofa~::::nto the God
Then say,-V erl1y , I ha:: Vtherefore will I speak this
e
of mercy; t 0 no
day."

b t Mary although at a later period,
Thus the Prot~v. ~ac. ~: 1~ say~~ ~B t Wahl she laid aside her veil.
E';VTirv a7rO TWV VtWV Iapa1'}' .
u,
.
2 Gabnel.
. 1 . 9 Or he appeared to her a '/lwn, perfect 1,n
3 See Sura [lXXXIX .. VI..
,
form. Ullm. schongeb1,ldet..
d from verse 36. that Muhrunmad
4 It is quite clear from thIS pass:,ge
act of the divine will. Compo
J
believed Jesus to have been conceIve yan. .. 1
.. ] ... 52' see also note at Sura [XCI.] n. 8 .
Sura [XCVll. I l l . ,
h
k ,{! tc
5 Or, the throes urged her to t e t~u11u OJ
~s soon as born, or Gabriel.
6 This was either the Infan\;:lCh ~h?s passage.
Beidhawi explains:
Compo Thilo Ood. ~A.poe, 136-, on I
from behi;l,~ the palrn-tree' T
138 and the Hist. Nat. Mar. C. 20, which
N
7 See T~Il<: Co~, ~poc. ~ . 'thPthe fli ht into Egypt. Thus also Latona;
connects simIlar ll;CIde~L WI C II H 1n A oil. and OICAW1) </>o,vuwG 71'OTL
'AJL</>' DE </>0,":'1<' {3aAE 71'f/X EE , a . .
P
'lrr'JLvov, H. m pelum. .
b bl" by not inflaming it with tears. The
8 Lit. cool th1,116 eye; :' e. pro a J ' .
birth of a son is still called kormt 01 a~n.
I

ft:PVf3€'JJ

a:

ir: .

Then came she with the babe to her people, bearing
him. They said, (( 0 Mary! assuredly now hast
thou done a strange thing !
o sister of Aaron! 1 thy father was not a wicked man,
nor unchaste thy mother."
30 And she made a sign to them, pointing towards the
babe. They said, "How shall we speak with him
who is in the cradle, an infant?
It said, 2 « Verily, I am the servant of God; He hath
given me the Book, and He hath made me a
prophet;
And He hath made me blessed wherever I may be,
and hath enjoined me prayer and almsgiving so
long as I shall live;
And to be duteous to her that bare me: and He hath
not made me proud, wretched.
And the peace of God was on me the day I was born,
.
and will be the day I shall die, and the day I shall
be raised to life."
This is Jesus, 3 the son of Mary; this is a statement of
the truth concerning which they doubt.
It beseemeth not God to beget a son. Glory be to
Him! when He decreeth a thing, He only saith
to it, Be, and it Is.4
And verily, God is my Lord and your Lord; adore
Him then. This is a right way.
But The Sects 5 have fallen to variance among themselves about Jesus: and woe, because of the witnessing-place of a great day, to those who believe
not !
Make them hear, and make them behold a day when
they shall come before Us! But the offenders
this day are in a manifest error.
And warn them of a day of sighing ,v-hen the decree
J)

. I The anachronism is probably only apparent. See Sura iii. 1, n.
Muhammad may have supposed that this Aaron (or Harun) was the son of
Imran and Anna. Or, if Aaron the brother of Moses be meant, Mary may
be called his sister, either because she was of the Levitical race, orby way
of comparison.
2 See Sura [cxiv.J v. 109.
S Ar. Isa, the letters of the Hebrew form of the word being reversed
and slightly altered so as to make the name nearly identical with Esau.
Judrei scelestissumi fuerunt in hoc Mahumeto magistri, Judreis vero Diabolus! says Maracci.
4 From the change in the rhyme, and from the more polemical tone of
the following five verses, it may be inferred that they were added at a
somewhat later period.
; Or, the Beathen.

I

~

shall be accomplished, though they are sunk in
heedlessness and believe not.
Verily, We will inherit the earth and all who are upon
it, and to Us shall they return.
Make mention also in the Book, of Abraham; for he
1
was a man of truth, a Prophet.
When he said to his father, "0 my father! why dost
thou worship that which heareth not, neither seeth,
nor profiteth thee aught?
o my father! verily nOW hath a knowledge come to
me which hath not come to thee. Follow me
therefore-I will guide thee into the right path;
o my father t worship not Satan; verily Satan was a
rebel against the God of Mercy;
o my father! indeed I fear lest a chastisement from
the God of Mercy light upon thee, and thou become Satan's vassal."
He said, "Art thou about to forsake 2 my Gods, 0
Abraham? If thou forbear not, I will surely
stone thee.
Begone from me for a length of

time."
He said, "Peace be on thee! I will pray my Lord
for thy forgiveness; verily He is gracious to me;
But I will separate myself from you, and the gods ye
call on beside God, and on my Lord will I call.
Haply, in my pmyers to my Lord I shall not be
disappointed."
50 And when he had separated himself from them and that
which they worshipped beside God, We bestowed
on him Isaac and Jacob, and each of them vVe made
a prophet;
And We bestowed gifts on them of our
mercy, and
3
gave them the lofty tongue of truth.
, And commemorate Moses in "the Book;" he of a
truth was sincere in his faith and became an
Apostle, a Prophet:
From the right side of the mountain We called to
The title Nabi, prophet, is used of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, as depositaries of the worship of the one true God, but Witil a mission restricted
to their own families; whereas Roud, Saleh, Shoaib, etc., are designated
as (Resonl) apostles and envoys, charged with a more extended mission to
the tribes of Arabia. In Moses, Jesus, and Muhammad, etc., are united
the office and gift both of prophet (nab i) and apostle (1'esonl).
2 Lit, art than averse from.
3 Made them to be highly praised.-Beidh.
1
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him, and caused h'1m ~o d raw nigh to
secret converse:
Us for
And 1,Ve bestowed on him of our
.
Aaron, a Prophet.
mercy hIS brother
.L

~

And commemorate Ismael in {( the B
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•
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60 But a succeeding generation h
.
after them' they h
b ave come m their place
'
ave een unmindf 1 f
u 0 p~ayer,
an d h ave gone after tZ '. wn 1
end they shall meet wit~td1 °t
,usts j and m the
Save th
h
es ructIOn
ose w 0 have turned t O G d
'
.
0
. h
and belIeved and
done that which'
G d
.
IS rlg t, these shall
t
h
ar en, and m nought sh II th b
en er t e
Gardens 3 of Eden which th aG d ey e wronged:
. d
'
e 0 of Mercy h th
a prolse to his servants, thou h .
hIS promise shall come t g yet unseen: 4 truly
N
. d'
0 pass'
o vam lscourse shall the h . th .
« Peace'" and th' 1-' Yd ear
erem, but only
ell' 100 shall the"
b
.
)
t h em at morn and even:
Iem e gIven
II

T:

v:

n:

1 Enoch.
Beidhawi derives the nam Ed'
search ant, with reference to h' k
I e
rlS from the Ar darasa to
Eiw
h' l'k
IS now edge of div'
, ' The Reb.
,
2 C, m I e manner, means initiated
me mysteries.
Compo Gen. v 94 and th t
'
w~ere
Enoch is re~ko~ed amo e [f ract 1?erek Erez in Midr. Jalkut c 42
tlnrteen-(SchrCBder's Talm
to other
were exempted from death
t k a ., udenthum)-individuals
ob~erved th:lt both here and Suraax~r straIght. t~ Paradise. It should be
1m plural ohnstreitig um d'
85, Edrls IS named after Ismael
p ;79,
the word
see
rosse:u bezeichnen,-Freyt. Einl.
~aracCl and BeidlHwi in ab ele.~r, p. 4/-8,
a~ f" in rewa1'd jar their s~~::!~ajai~hle,
~~tn
object .of /aith. Beid·
unJ' .
.
mann, fur d~e verborgene

O~

Ede~

~~dh~t~~Jaccording
~nd
G
GI~O'

:zt'kl

I

2

Tal~udists'
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This the Garden which We will make the heritage of
those our servants who have feared Us.
, Moreover WeI come not down from H~aven but by thy
Lord's command. His, whatever IS bef?re us and
whatever is behind us, and whatever IS between
the two! And thy Lord is not forgetful,L d of the Heavens and of the Earth, and of all t~at
or is between them! vV or ship Him, then, and abIde
thou steadfast in his worship. Knowest thou any
other of the same name? 2
Man saith: « What! after I am dead, shall I indeed
be brought forth alive? "
.
Doth not man bear in mind that We made hIm at first,
when he was nought?
ord v',T e will surely gather to,
'1' W
1
I swear by thy L
A n d gether
them an~ the Satans: then ~l 1 e sure y
set them on thelr knees round Hell .
70 Then will We surely take forth from. every band th?se
of them who have been stoutest III proud rebelhon
against the Merciful;
. ' .
Then shall We know right well to whom ltS burmng IS
most due:
And verily no one is there of you who shall ;not go
down 3 unto it -This is a settled decree With thy
Lordd G ~1
d th
rfhen will We deliver thos.e ~ho fear~
00&, an
e
wicked will \Ve leave III It on th81r knees.
And when our clear signs are rehearse~ to t~~m, ~he
unbelievers say to those who have b~heved, VYh:ch
of the two parties 4 is in the best phght ? and whICh
is the most 0"00d1y company? "
.
But how many generations have W e ?ro~ght to ru:n
before them, who surpassed them III l'lches and III
splendour!
SAY' As to those who are in error, the God of Mercy
'will surely lengthen out to them a ~ength .of days,
U til when they have seen that WIth whICh they
n are threatened, whether it be sO?ne present chas1 This verse is to be understood as an answer on the part of Ga?riel to
Muhammad's complaints of. the ~O!lg intervals between th: revelatlOns. ed
2 The idolaters called then delt16s Gods, but as polythelsts were unus
to the sincrular Allah, God. Lit. a nalrl,esa~e.
f
a Even "the pious 011 their way to ParadIse are to pass the confines 0

Hell.
l'
4 The Koreish, or the Mus Ims.
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tisement, or w~eth~r.it be « the Hour," 1 they shall
then know whIch IS III the worse state, and which
the more weak in forces:
But G~d will increase the guidance of the already
gmded.
And good w:orks which abide, are in thy Lord's sight
?etter m respect of guerdon, and better in the
Issue than all worldly goods.
80 Hast thou ~ar~ed him who hath disb.elieved our signs,
and sald, I shall surely have rIChes and. children
bestowed upon me " ?
Hath he mounted up into the secrets of God? Hath
he ma~e a ?ompact with the God of Mercy?
No! \iVe WIll wnte down what he saith, and will lengthen
the length of his chastisement:
And \iVe will cause him to inherit what he spake of
and he shall come before Us all alone.
'
Also they have taken other gods beside God to be their
help: 2
But it sh~ll not ~e; those gods will disavow their
worshIp and WIll become their enemies.
Seest tho~ not that We send the Satans aO"ainst the
~ unbelIevers to urge them into sin?
0
Wherefore be not thou in haste with them; 3 only a
small num?er of days do \Ve number to them.
One day We Will gather the God-fearing unto 'the God
of Mercy with honours due: 4
But th~ sinners will We drive into Hell, like flocks
drIven to the watering"
90 N one shall meet with intercession save he who hath
entered into covenant 5 with the God of Mercy.
, And t~ey say: "The Merciful hath begotten offspring."
N ow have ye asserted a monstrous thing!
Almost might the Heavens be rent thereat, and the
Earth cleave asunder, and the mountains fall
down in fragments,
That they ascribe a son to the Merciful when it beseemeth not the Merciful to beget a son!
c~ "p"s~d ~ere of the judgme1!-~' This use of the word is, of course due to
2nstlan mfluence.
See XXll. 54,
'
Or, glory, st1'6ngth.

: To call down judgments upon them.
. ~s a:mbassad?rs come into the presence of a prince.-Sale.
Implied m the onginal.
" Or, save he who hath ente1'ed into (lit, taken) alliance.

This is
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Veril there is none in the Heavens and in the Earth
y
h 11
h the God of Mercy as a servant.
~sa ~~M
,
d
Al
d
h-th
He
taken note , of them, an numA rea y
a
bered them with exact nnmbermg::
th da of
And each of them shall come to HIm, on e y
Resurrection, ~ingly :
of Mere vouchsafe to
But verily love vnllbthl.e Gdod d done rhe things that
those who have e leve an
be right.
. h'
And We have made this Koran easy and m t me own
,
1 t·h t thou mayest announce glad
tongue on y . a
.
d th t th
an
a
ou
t I'd'mg s' by it to the God-fearmg,
.
b't
mayest warn the contentIOus Y 1 •
db f
.
h
,7{e destroye
e are
And how many generatIOns ave
f th
?
them! Canst thou sea~ch out anyone?0
em .
or canst thou hear a whIsper from them.

[LIX.]
SURA XXXVIII.-SAD.
MECCA,-88 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
SAD.l By the KortLn full of w~rning! . But the ~n~
believers are ab>r01'bed iu prIde and m contentIOn
with thee.
d b D
How man generations have We destroye
e .ore
them
And they cried for meny, but no tIme
1 "
was it of escape!
And they marvel that a warner from among ~hemse ve"
hath come to them; and the unbehevers say,
" This ;s a sorcerer, a liar:
Maketh he the gods to be but one god? A strange
thing forsooth is this! ".
And their chiefs went t h 811' way: "Go," said they,

f

1

The letter S.

See Sum lxviii. p. 16.
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a and cleave steadfastly 1 to your gods-Y e see
the thing aimed at 2_
We heard not of this in the last religion; 3 verily it is
but a lying device:
To him alone among us hath the book of warning been
sent down? "-Nay, they are in doubt as to my
warnings! Nay, they have not yet tasted my
chastisement!
Are the treasures of the mercy ofthy Lord, the Mighty,
the bounteous, in their hands?
Is the kingdom of the heavens and of the earth and of
all that is between them theirs? Then let them
mount up into the tracts of Heaven!
10 Auy army of confederates 4 shall here be routed.
Before them the people of Noah and Ad and Pharaoh
the impaler 5 treated their prophets as impostors;
And Thamood, aud the people of Lot, and the dwellers
in the forest; these were the confederates;
All verily did naught but charge the apostles with
falsehood; Just therefore my retributi.on.
And these (Meccans) await but one single truntpet
blast-rrhere shall be no delaying itYet they say," 0 our Lord! hasten our sentence to
us, before the day of reckoning.'~
Put thou up with what they say: and remember our
servant David, a man strong of hand; 6 one verily
who turned to Us in penitence:
Lo, INe constrained the mountains 7 to join with him in
lauds at even and at sunrise;
And the assembled birds which would all return to
him;
And We stablished his kingdom: and wisdom, and
skill to pronounce clear decisions, did We bestow
on him.
1 These verses are said to have been revealed when, upon the conversion
of Omar, the Koreish went in a body to Abu Talib and requested him to
withdraw his protection from Muhammad; but being put to silence by the
latter, departed in great confusion. 'Yah. Beidh.
2 Lit. Verily this is the thing desired, viz. to withdraw you from them.
3 That is, in the Christian religion, which teaches, Muhammad ironically
implies, a plurality of Gods.
4 This may allude to the so-called" confederacy" of the Koreish against
Muhammad; or, more generally, the heathen, Idolaters. Thus v. 12.
5 See Sura lxxxix. 9, p, 39.
6 Pncditi (manibus) virtute.-Mar.
.. Compo Ps. cxlviii. 9, 10.

A
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20 And hath the story of the two pl~aders 1 reached thee,

, And Solomon ~ave We unto David,-an excellent servant-verIly he was o~e who turned Godwa'1'd.
30 Remember when at eventIde the prancing 1 Coursers
were set before him,
And he said, «Truly I have loved the good of tMs
wOTld so as to negl~ct all thought of my Lord, till
the S1ln hath been hIdden by the veil of darkness. 2
Bring them back to me "-And he began to sever the
legs and necks.
'
We also made trial of Solomon, and placed a phantom 3
on ~is throne: whereupon he returned to Us in
pemtence.
He sai.d,. 0 my Lord! pardon me) and give me a domllllOn that may ~ot be meet for anyone beside
me; fo.l' Thou verIly art the liberal giver.
So W ~ s"':lbJecte~ the wind to him; it ran softly at his
blddmg, whlthersoever he directed it :
And the Satans-every builder and diverAnd others bound in chains: 4
«This," said We) «is our gift: be bounteous then
or withhold thy favours; no account shalt tho~
render " And verily with Us shall he have a near access and an
excellent retreat.
40 , And remember our servant Job when he cried to
his Lord, «Satan hath laid on me 5 disease and
pain."
«Stamp," said We, «with thy foot. This 6 is a place
to wash in, cool) aud a beverage."
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o Muhammad,

when they chmbed over the wall
of the private apartment? .
.
When they entered in upon Davld and he ~as frIghtened at them, they said, « Be not afrald, we are
two opposing parties: one of us hath wronged the
other. Judge therefore with truth be.tween us,
and be not unjust, but ~uide us to .the rlght way.
Now this mv brother had mnety and nme ewes, and I
had but a single ewe, and he said, < Oommit her
to my care;' and he prevailed over me in the
dispute."
.
.
He said, "Oertainly he hath wrong.ed thee m askmg
for thine ewe to add her to hls own ewes: and
truly mauy who are mixed up in business do one
another wrong-exc~pt those who ?el~eve and do
the things that are rlght; and few IS It tha~ they
are I " And David perceived that it was hImself
We proved, and asked pardon of his Lord, and
fell down bowing and repented.
So ivVe forgave him that his sin; and truly he shall have
with Us a near approach, and an excellent retreat

in Pamdise.
0 David! verily We have made thee a vicegerent upon
earth. Judge therefore between men with truth,
and follow not thy passions, lest they cause thee
to err from the way of God. Verily they who err
from the way of God shall meet with severe chastisement, for that they have forgotten the day of
reckoning.
We have not created the heaven and the earth and
what is between them for nought. That is the
thought of unbelievers; but woe to those who
believe not, because of the fire!
Shall We treat those who believe and do the things
that are right like those who propagate evil on
the earth? Shall We treat the God-fearing like
the impious?
A blessed Book 2 have We sent down to thee, that men
may meditate its verses, and that those endued
with nnderstanding may be admonished."

«

1 Two angels who pretended to appeal to David in order ~? convince
.
him of his sin in the matter of Uriah's wife. Compo 1 Sam. ;ell;
Z The Psalms, if we suppose with Noldeke, p. 99, that DaVid IS still addressed: the Koran, if with Sale we refer the passage to Muhammad.
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1 The Commentators say ~hat the word used in the original implies that
the mares stood on three reet, and touched the ground with the edge of
the fourth foot. Lit. so as to neglect the thought of &c.
2 ~o,lomon, in his admiration of these horses, th~ result, we are told, of
DaVId s or !:ns own conquests, forg~t the hour of evening prayer, and when
awar~ of hiS fault, commenced their slaughter. The Tr. Sanhedr. fo1. 21,
mentlOns Solomon s love for horses, and that he determined to have a large
stud; yet not to ,send the people to Egypt (Deut. xvii. 16), but to have
thim ,brought to him out of Eg:ypt (1 Kings x. 28). .
Lit. body. One of the DJmn. The absurd fictIon may be seen in
exte,nso IX: Sale. Compare Tr. Sanhedr. fo1. 20, b, and Midr. Jalkut on
lKlllgS VI. § 182.
.4 Thus the second Targulll on Esther i. 2, mentions the four different
klll~S of Demons :vhich were" given into the hand" of Solomon -a legend
'
denved from a nllsunderstanding of Eccl. ii. 8.
5 Hath touched me with.
6 The foun!ain which had sprung up.
To this historv the Talmudists
have no alluslOn.
•

r:
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And We gave him back his family, and as ma~y: more
with them, in our mercy; and as a momtIOn to
men of understanding.
.
And We sa,id, « Take in thine hand a ro~, and strIke 1
with it, nor break thine oath." Venly, We found
him patient t
.
How excellent a servant! Venly, he was one who
turned to Us!
, And remember our servants Abraham and Isaac and
Jacob men of might and vision; 2
Verily with this cleansing did We clea~se 3 them-the
remembrance of the abode of Paradtse.
And verily, they were, in our sight, of the elect and of
iliebe~.

4

And remember Ishmael and Elisha and Dhoulkefl, for
.
.
all these were of the best.
This is a monition: and verily, for the Godfearmg IS
a goodly retreat:
50 Gardens of Eden-its portals open~d to them.
Therein reclining, they call there111 for many a frUlt
and drink:
And with them, are the viTgins of their own age, with
modest retiring glances : "This is what ye were promised at the day of reck.
oning;
Lo ! this is our provision: it sha~l never ~ail."
Even so. But verily, for the eVll-doers IS a wretched
homeHell-wherein they shall be burned: how wretched a
bed!
Even so. Let them then taste it-boiling water and
gore,
....
.7 f
And other things of lIke bnd 111 umon th61'eWtt ~ .
To theiq' Zeadej:s it shall be said, "This company sha~l
rush in headlong with you: No welcomes awmt
them t Lo. they shall be burned in the fire."
60 They shall say:' "But ye! no welcome for you! It
1 Thy wife-on whom he had sworn that he would inflict an hundred
blows because she had absented herself from him when in need of her
assist~nce, or for her words (Job ii. 9). The oath was kept, we. are told,
by his giving her one blow with a rod of a. l:undred s~al~s. Thls passage
is often quoted by the Muslims as authonzmg any slmllar manner of release from an oath inconsiderately taken.
2 Lit. 1Tum of hand and of sight.
Sale, stnnuo,!"s and lJl·udent.
3 i. e. by their frequently calling to mind the hfe to come.
4 V. n. on Sur. xxi. 85.
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was ye who brought it upon us, and wretched is
the abode! "
They will say: « 0 our Lord: increase then twofold in
~he fire, the punishment of him who hath brought
It upon us."
And they will say: "Why see we not the men whom
we numbered among the wickedWhom we treated with ridicule? Have they escaped
our eyes? " 1
Verily this is truth-the wrangling of the inmates of
the fire.
fI SAY: I am but a warner; and there is no God but God
the One, the Almighty!
Lord. of the Heavens and of the Earth, and of all that
IS b~tween .them,2 the Potent, the Forgiving!
SAY: It I~ a welghty message,3
From whICh ye turn aside!
No kn~wledge had I of what passed among the celestial
c~lefs. when they disputed, 4
-Venly, It hath been revealed to me only because I
am a public preacher'\iVhen thy Lord said to the angels « I am about to
create man of clay /
'
When ~h.er~fore I. have formed him and breathed of my
sl?mt mto hIm, then worshipping fall down before
hIm."
,
And the angels prostrated themselves, all of them in a
body,
Save Ebli~. He swelled with pride, and became an
unbelIever.
{( 0 Eblis?" said God, « what hindereth thee from prost~'atm~ thyself before him whom I have created
WIth mme own hands?
Is it that thou art puffed up with pride? or art thou of
the lofty ones? "
He said: « I am more excellent than he : me hast Thou
; Lit. 0'1' do the eyes wander from th6111 ?
See verses 9, 26, above. It seems to have been one of the peculiariof Muhammad, as a person very deficient in imaO'ination to dwell
and repeat the same ideas with an intensity which"'is at Ol;ce an eviof deep.personal conviction and consciousness, and well suited to
the mll1~ and memory, of the simple Arabian especially.
Th~ connectIOn between the concluding episode and the preceding part
vura :Ioes ~ot seem very clear. It probably originated at a different
• uncertam perIOd.
About the creation of man,
5 Compo Sura [xci.] ii. 28, ff.
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created of fire: 1 but of clay hast Thou created
him."
2
He said: "Begone then hence: 10 ! thou .art accursed,
and 10! my ban shall be on thee tIll the day of
the reckoning."
.
He
said:
"0
my
Lord!
respite
me
then
tlll
the day
80
of Resurrectiou."
.
'd "0 then verily of the respIted shalt thou be,
H e sal,
ne
. d'
"
Till the day of the predetermme tIme.
.
He said: "I swear therefore by thy glory, that all of
them will I surely lead astray,
.'"
Save thy servants among them the pure m faIth.
He said: "It is truth then, and the trut~ I speak.
With thee will I surely fill Hell, and ,;Vlth such of
them as shall follow thee, one and all.
, SAY: I ask no wage of you for this, nor am lone of
the specious pretenders.
.
Of a truth the K01'l1n is no other than a warmng to all
creatures,
.
And after a time shall ye surely know lts message.

[LX.]
SURA XXXVI.-YA. SIN.
MECCA.-83 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the :Merciful.

Just, now, is our sentence 1 against most of them; for
they will not believe.
Verily on their necks have We placed chains which
reach the chin, and forced up are their heads:
And before them have We set a barrier and behind
them a barrier, and We have shrouded them in a
veil, so that they shall not see:
And alike is it to them if thou warn them or warn them
not: they will not believe.
10 Him only shalt thou really warn, who followeth the
monition and feareth the God of mercy in secret: .
to him then announce tidings of pardon, and of a
noble recompense.
Verily, it is We who will quicken the dead, and We
write down the works which they send on before,
and the traces which they leave behind: 2 and
everything do We set down in the clear Book of
our decrees.s
, And set forth to them the instance of the people of the
city4 when the Sent Ones came to it;
When We sent two unto them and they charged them
both with imposture-therefore with a third We
strengthened them: and they said, "Verily we are
the Sent unto you of God."
They said, "Ye are only men like us: Nought hath the
God of Mercy sent down; In sooth ye do bu.t lie!'
They said, "Our Lord knoweth that we are indeed sent
unto you;
And to proclaim a clear message is our only duty."
They said, "Of a truth we augur ill from you: 5 if ye
desist not we will surely stone you, and a grievous
punishment will surely befall you from us."
They said, « Your augury of ill is with yourselves. Will
ye be warned? 6 Nay, ye are an erring people."
Sura xxxviii. 85, p. 124.
Lit. what they have done before, and their traces.
3 Lit. in the deal' prototype, that is, in the Preserved Table, on which
all the actions of mankind are written Q.own.
4 Antioch, to which Jesus is said to have sent two disciples to preach
t,he unity of God, and subsequently Simon Peter. This vague story, and
that of the seven sleepers in Sura xviii. are the only traces to be found in
the Koran of any knowledge, on the part of Muhammad, of the history of
the Ohurch subsequent to the day of Pentecost.
S Compo Sura xxvii. 48; vii. 128, where, as in this passage, the word
augur refers to the mode of divination practised previous to Islam, by the
flight of birds.
6 Lit. if ye have been warned (will ye still d.isbelieve f) .
I

YA. SIN.s By the wise Korf1n!
Surely of the Sent Ones, Thou,
Upon a right path I
.
A revelation of the 1\l£ighty, the MerClful,
Th t thou shouldest warn a people whose fathers were
a not warned and who UV6 in heedlessness I
C
Ps civ 4
2 Lit. stoned.
See Sura xv. 34, p..
ThlsPSura' is ~aid to have been termed by Muha~mad "the h~art
It l'S recited in all Muhammadan countnes to the dymg, at
th
. e K oran.
.
S
I'"
16
the tombs of saints, &c. On Ya Sm, see ura XVill. p. .
I
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Then from the end of the city a man came running:
He said, (( 0 my people! follow the Sent Ones;
20 Follow those who ask not of you a recompense, and who
are rightly guided;
And why should I not worship Him who made me, and
to whom ye shall be brought back?
Shall I take gods beside Him? . I~ the Go~ of ~iercy
be pleased to afflict me, th8Jr mterceSSlOn will not
avail me at all, nor will they deliver me ;
Truly should I in that case be in ~ mauifest error.Verilv in your Lord have I beheved; therefore hear
",
me.""
-It was said to him, ({ Enter thou into Paradise:"
And he said, (( Oh that my people knew
How gracious God hath been to me, and"that He hath
made me one of His honoured ones.
But no army sent We down out of heaven after his
death against his people, or in such manner as
We are wont to send;
Verily, there was but one shout fi'om Gabriel, and 10 !
they were extinct.
Alas for my servants! No apostle cometh to them but
they laugh him to scorn.
30 See they not how many generations We have destroyed
before them?
'1;'hat not to false gods shall they be brought3 back?
But verily, when all gathered together, they shall be
set before Us.
Moreover, the dead earth is a sign to them: We quicken
it and bring forth the grain from it, and they eat
thereof:
And We make in it gardens of the date and vine; and
'vVe cause springs to gush forth in it j
That they may eat of its fruits and of the labour of their
hands. Will they not therefore be thankful?
Glory be to Him, who hath created all the sexual
pairs of such things as Earth produceth,4 and of
1 Habib, the carpenter, who, as implied at verse 25, was martyred, and
whose tomb at Antioch is still an object of veneration to the M uhamma-

dans.
2 Ullm. following IVahl, renders, A Is sic (die Stadtleute) dal·auf ihl1,
schiindZ'Zch behandleten. The verb in the original is thus used in the 4th
conj. Niildeke supposes that words to this effect have been lost from the
text. But of this there is no trace in the Commentators.
3 Or, the Apostles shall not j'etun~ to thel1~ again. -Ull:ll.
4 For instance, date-trees, the female blossoms of whlch were carefully

rnankind themselves, and of things beyond the;p
ken!
A sign to theJ?1 also is the Night. We withdraw the
day from It, and lo! they are plunged in darkneR .
And th~ Sun hasteneth .to her place of rest-Thi~~ t~~
ordmance of the MIghty, the Knowing ! And ~s ~or the Jirto?n, V{e have decreed stations for it,
tIll It change lIke an old withered palm-branch ' 40 'I'o the Sun it is not given that she overtake the Mo~
~or doth the night outstrip the day; but each f~
. ~ts own sphere doth move onwards.
It IS .also a sign to them that We bare their posterity
m the full-laden Ark·
And t,h~t We have mad~ for them vessels like it on
WhICh they embark·
And if We please, We drown them, and there IS none
to help them, and they are not rescued
Unless through onr mercy, and that they'may enjoy
themselves for yet awhile.
And when it is ~aid t~ them, "Fear what is before you
and what IS ~,ehmd you;l haply ye may obtain
mercy. . . . .
Aye, not one sig~ from among the signs of their Lord
dost t~o~ brl~g them, but they turn away from it !
And when It IS Sald to them, Give alms of what God
hath bestowed on you,2 they who believe not s
to the b~lievers,. « Shall we feed him whom G~~
can f?ed If He wIll? Truly ye are in no other than
a plaIn error."
And they say, « When will this menace be fuljilled if
what ye say be true?"
'
They awai.t but ~ single blast: 3 as they are wrangling
shall It assall them'
50 And no~ a beg~est shall they be able to make, nor to
theIr famIlIes shall they return .
And the trumpet shall be blown, ~nd, lo! they speed
out of theIr sepulchres to their Lord:
They shall say, « O~! woe to us! who hath ronsed us
from our sleepmg-place? 'Tis what the God of
U

~;f.eg~~~et, when requisite, by branches of the male plant.

See Freyt.

: The chastisements of this world and of the next
th: ~!"~c~o~t of t~i~ precdept, Itq..35, and Omar Muhammad suppose
3
~ ,0 ave ongmate at l}'i:edma.
Of the trumpet. Lit. cry or shout of Gabriel.

b.
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Mercy threatened; and the Apostles spake the
truth " But one blast shall there be, l and, lo! they are assembled before Us, all together;
.
And on that day shall no soul be wronged m the least:
neither sh~ll ye be recompensed but as ye shall
have wrought.
.
Verily, joyous on that day the mmates of Paradise, in
their employ;
..
h
d th .
In shades, on bridal couches rechnmg, t ey an
ell'
spouses:
.
£
Fruits have they therein, and whateve~ they call or"Peace!" shall be the word of a merc;tful Lord.
« But be ye separated this day, 0 ye smners ~
.
60 Did I not enjoin on you,
sons of Adam,
or shIp
not Satan, for tbat he IS your declared foe,
But ' Worship Me: this is the right pat~ '?
But now hath he led a vast host of you astray. Did ye
not then comprehend?
This is Hell with which ye were threatened:
"
Endure its burning this day, for that ye.beheved not.
On that day wlll We set a seal upon theIr mout~s; ye~
shall their hands speak unto Us, and theIr feet
shall bear witness of that which they have done.
And, if We pleased, 'Illf e could surely have put out
their eyes: yet even then would they speed On
with rivalry in their path: but how should they
see?
And if We pleased We could surely have transformed
'them as they 'stand,3 so that they would not be
able to move onward, or to return:
And him cause We to stoop through age whose days
We lengthen. Will they not then understand?
, We have not taught ~im (M~hamma?) poetry ,.4 nor
would it beseem hIm. ThIS Book IS no other than
a warning and a clear Kor£l,n,
.
70 To warn whoever liveth; and, that agamst the unbelievers sentence may be justly given.

q

Vf

J The Muhammadans affirm that a space o~ forty years will in~ervene
between two blasts of the Trumpet. MaracCl suggests that the Idea of
the two blasts is derived from 1 Thess. iv. 16, "the voice of the archangel
and . . . . the tmmp of God."
2 Thus Chagiga, 16; Taa,nith, 11. . "The ver:r.members of a man bear
witness against him, for thus is it WrItten (Is. xlm..12), ye yourselves are
my witnesses, saith the Lord." See also Sura [lXXI.] X~l. 19, 20.
B Lit. in their pllJ"ce.
4 See Sura XXVi. 225.
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See they not that We have created for them among the
thing~ which our hands have wrought, the animals
of whICh they are the masters?
And that 'illfe have subjected them unto them? And
on some they ride, and of others they eat.
And they find in them profitable uses and be;erages
will they not therefore be thankful?
Yet have they taken other gods beside God, that they
may haply be helped by them:
No power have they to help them: yet are their votaries
an army at their service.1
Let not then their s]?eech grieve thee : Verily, We
know what they. hIde and what they bring to light.
Doth not man percel ve that We have created him of
the moist germs of life ? Yet 10! is he an open
caviller;
And ~e meet~th Us with arguments,2 and forgetteth
hIs creatlOn: "Who," saith he, "shall give life
to bones when rotten?
SAY: He shall give life to them who gave them being
at first, for in all creation is He skilled:
80 Who out of the green tree hath given you fire,5 and lo!
ye kindle flame from it.
Must not He who hath created the Heavens and the
Earth be mighty enough to create your likes?
Yes! and He is the skilful creator.
.
His command when He willeth aught, is but to say to
it, BE, and IT IS.
So glory be to Him in whose hand is the sway over all
things! And to Him shall ye be brought back.
jj

1
2

S

Lit. 1nade present.
Lit. he setteth forth to us compa?'isons.
'fhe form of the Arabic word is Rabbinic.
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thereon, and say:

Glory to Him who h th b
fDr we could not have :tta~: dto It of ourselves:
e
And truly, unto our Lord shall we return."
Yet do they assign to Him some of his own se
t
£or 0 ffsprmg.
. f V erl'1y man is a manifest ingrate!
rvan s
Hath God adopted daughters from among those~whom
He hath created, and choseu sons for you ?1
But when that2 is announced to any one of them' h' h
h
'
t h
'
"
,w IC
~ Impu et to the God of Mercy as his likeness
hIS face settleth into darkness ~nd he is silent~
sad.
And make. they ct fertnale to be the offspring of God, one
;Vho. IS br?ught up among trinkets, and is conuentlOus WIthout reason?
And they make the angels who are the servants of the
God ,of Mercy, females! Did they witness their
creatIOn? Their witness shall be taken down and
they shall hereafter be inquired at.
'
And they say: « Had the God of Mercy so willed it we
had ~ot w.orshipped them." No knowledge have
they m thIs: verily they only lie.
20 Have we ere this given them a Book?3 and do th
possess it still?
ey
But sa:y they: « Verily we found our fathers of a religI~n; and behold, along their footsteps are we
gmded!'
Even thus, n~ver bef~re thy time did We send a warner
to any CIty, but Its wealthy ones said: « Verily we
fou~d our fathers with a religion, and behold on
theIr tracks we tread." .
'
SAY (such ~as ou~ c01nmctnd to that ctpostle): « VYhat !
even. If I .brmg yon a religion more right4 than
th?'t III whICh ye found your fathers?" And the
saId: "Verily we believe not in your message!' y
Wherefore We took vengeance on them, and behold
what hath been the end of those who treated our
messengers as liars !
~ And bect1' in ?nind when Abraham said to his father
and t~ hIS people, "Verily I am clear of what ye
worsbp.

jec~ed these to us!

[LXI.]
SURA XLIII.-ORNAMENTS OF GOI.D.
MECCA.-89 Verses.

In the Name of God, the 001npassionate, the Merciful.

HA. 1.1:n.r,1 By the clear Book!
Verily, We have made it an Arabic Koran that ye may
haply un~erstand : .
2
And it truly IS a transcrIpt of the archetypal Book,
kept by Us, the sublime, the wise:
Shall We then turn aside this warning from you as
if with repulsion, because ye are a people who
transgress?
Yet how mauy prophets sent We among those of old!
But no prophet came to them whom they made not the
. object of their scorn:
Wherefore We destroyed nations mightier than these
Meccans in strength. Yet the example of those of
old had gone before!
And truly if thou ask them who created the Heavens
and the Earth, they will assuredly say: « The
Mighty, the Sage, created them both""\iYho hath made the Earth as a couch for you, and hath
traced out for you routes therein that haply ye
might be guided:
10 And who sendeth down from Heaven the rain in due
degree, by which We quicken a dead land; (thus
shall ye be brought forth f1'orn the grave:)
And who bath created the sexual couples, all of them,
and hath made for yon the ships, and beasts
whereon ye ride,
That ye may sit balanced on their b.acks, and remember
the goodness of your Lord as ye sit so evenly
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2lL'
. It.

See Sura lxviii. 1, p. 16.
.
. .
'
Lit. it is in the ]I./[other of the Book, 1. e. the orlglllal of the Koran, preserved in the presence of God. Compo Ps, cxxxix. 16.
1
2

and ~hosen you for the sons, i. e. to have them.
e. the bl;-th of a female.
4 T? author:ze angel-worship.
LIt. even if I come to you as having followed a better di1'ection

3 'b.

K

2
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I only worship Him who hat~ creat~? me; and He
truly will vouchsafe me gUIda.nce.
.
And this he established as a doctrme that should abIde
among his posterity, that haply to God they might
return.
.
But to these idolatrous Arabians and to theIr fathers
did I allow their full enjoyments, till the truth
should come to them, and an undoubted apostle:
And now that the truth hath come to them, they say,
" 'Tis sorcery and in sooth we believe it not."
And they say (( Had but this Kor~n been sent down
30
,
to some great
one of the two Cl't'18S 1 . . . . .' "
Are they the distribu~ors of .thy Lord's mer~y? It is
We who a-pportlOn theIr supports o~ life among
them in this world's life; and We raIse some of
them by grades above others; that the one. may
take the other to serve him: 2 but better IS the
mercy of thy Lord than all their hoards.
And were it not that all mankind would have becon:e a
single people of unbelieuers; We w~uld certamly
have given to those who beheve not m the God of
Mercv roofs of silver to their houses, and SaV61'
stair; to ascend by ;
And doors of silvel' to their houses, and couches of
sil-uer to recline on;
And ORNAMENTS OF GOLD: yet verily all these
are merely the good things of the present life;
3
but the next life doth thy Lord reserve for those
who fear Him.
And whoso shall withdraw from the Warning of the
God of Mercy, we will prepare a Satan for him, and
he shall be his fast companion:
For the Satans verily will turn men aside from the
Way, who yet shall deem themselves in sooth
rightly guided;
Until when man shall come before Us, he shall say,
« 0 Satan, would that between me and thee were
the distance of the East and West." 4 A wretched
companion, then, is a Satan!
But it shall not avail you on that day, when ye have
Supply, Mecca and Taiej, we would have ;eceive~ it ..
i.e. without payment.
Llt. (ts) w,th thy Lord.
Lit. the two Basts, by which some understand the distance between the
two solstices.
1
2
4
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been transgressors, that partners shall ye be in the
torment.
Canst thou then make the deaf to hear. or guide th
blind, and him who is in palpable e~'ror ?
e
40 And if We take thee away by death, surely will We
avenge ourselves on them' .
Or if We make thee to behold the accomplishment oj
that wit~ which We threatened them, We will
surely gam the mastery over them. l
Hold thou fas~ therefore what hath been revealed to
thee: verIly thou art on a right path:
For truly to thee and to thy people it is an admonition'
and ye shall have an account to render for it at
last. 2
And ask our Sent Ones whom We have sent before
thee, « Appointed We gods beside the God of
Mercy whom they should worship ?"3
II[ And of old. sent We Moses with our signs to Pharaoh
and hIS nobles: and he said, "I. truly am the
Apostle of the Lord of the Worlds!'
And ,;hen he presented himself before them with our
slgns, ~o! they laughed at them,
And We dId not show them any sign that was not
greater than its fellow: 4 and therefore did We lay
hold o~ them with chastisement, to the intent that
they mIght haply turn to God.
.
Then they said, " 0 Magician! call on thy Lord on
our behalf to do as He hath engaged with thee
for truly we :would fain be guided."
,
But when We relIeved them from the chastisement, 10 !
they broke their pledge.
50 And P~araoh made proclamation among his people.
SaId he, ." 0 my people! is not the kingdom of
Egypt mme, and these rivers which flow at my
feet? 5 Do ye not behold?
Am I not mightier than this despicable fellow-

t

Compo Sums xl. 77; xxiii. 97; x. 47; xxix. 53; xxxvii. 179; xiii.
~hese passages 9learly show that Muhammad had at this periodo~a.r s ~he close of hIS Meecan period-full faith in his ultimate success
aJl Lr:. t e fulfilment of ~lis menaces against the unbelievers.
'
2
3
l~. ye shal~ be e.xamtned in the end.
t _ThiS verse lS sald (see Nold. p. 100, n.) to have been revealed in the
a~~lpWle ~l~ Jerusalem on the occasion of the night journey thither. See
"40 • el .s Muhammed der Prophet, p. 374.
Llt. Stster.
6 S ee Sura [I XXIX.
. ] xxv 111.
... 39, 11.
, !

2.
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And who scarce can speak distinctly?
.
Have bracelets of gold 1 then been sent down upon him,
or come there with him a train of Angels?"
And he inspired his people with levity, and they obeyed
him; verily they were a perverse people:
And when they had angered Us, ,lI{e took vengeance
on them, and We drowned them all ;
And We made them a precedent and instance of divine
judgments to those who came after them.
~ And when the Son of Mary was set forth as an instance
of divine powe?', 10! thy people cried out for joy
thereat:
And they said, « Are our gods or is He the better?" 2
They put this forth to thee only in the spirit of
dispute-But they are a contentious people.
Jesus is no more than a servant whom We favoured,
and proposed as an instance of d1'vine power to the
children of Israel.
60 (And if We pleased, We could certainly from yourselves bring forth Angels to succeed you on
earth) :3
And he verily shall be a sign of the last hour; 4 doubt
not then of it, and follow ye me: this is the right
way;
.
And let not Satan turn you aside from it; verily he is
your manifest foe.
And when Jesus came with manifest proofs, he said,
Now am I come to vou with wisdom, and to clear
up to you a part of those things about which ye
are at variance j fear ye God, therefore, and obey
me;
Verily, God is my Lord and your Lord; wherefore
worship ye Him: this is a right way."
But the different parties 5 fell into disputes among
themselves; but woe to those who thns transgressed, because of the punishment of an afflictive
da,y I
(€

Compo Gen. xli. 42.
This was a captious objection made to Muhammad by the idolaters of
Mecca when he condemned their gods (Sura xxi 98), as if they had said,
" Jesus is worshipped as a God by the Christians: does he come under
your anathema equally with our idols 1"
3 That is, as we caused Jesus to 1e born without a human father.
4 At his retnrn to this earth. Some refer this to the Koran as revealing
the last Hour. Lit. He is for knowledge, or a 1JManS of knowing.
5 Jewish and Christian sects; or pagans.
I

2
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For what wait they but for « the Hour" to come suddenly on them, while they expect it not? 1
Friends on that day shall become foes to one another
except the God-fearing : '
(( 0 my serv.ants! on this day shall no fear come upon
you, neIther shall ye be put to grief,
mo h.ave believed in our signs and become Muslims:
70 Enter mto Paradise, ye and your wives, delighted."
Dishes and bowls of gold shall go round unto them:
there shall they enjoy whatever their souls desire
and whatever their eyes delight in: and therei~
shall ye abide for ever,
For thi~ is P?,radise, which ye have received as your
herItage III recompense for your works'
Therein shall ye have fruits in abundance, ~f which ye
shall eat.
But in the torment of Hell shall the wicked remain for
ever:
It shall not be mitigated to them, and they shall be
mute for despair therein,
For it is not We who treated them unjustly but it was
they who were the unjust:
'
And they shall cry, "0 Malec! 2 would that thy Lord
would make an end of us !" He saith: «Verily
here must ye tarry."
~ We have come to you with the truth (0 Meccans), but
most of you abhor the truth.
Have they dnp'ljn tight their toils for thee? 3 Verily,
then, will We tighten ours.
80 Think they that We hear not their secrets and their
private talk? Nay rather, our angels also who are
at their sides write them down.
SAY: If the God of Mercy had a son the first then
would I be to worship him:
'
Glory be to the Lord of the Heavens and of the Earth
the Lord of the Throne, above that which they
impute to Him!
Wherefore let then: alone, t.o plunge on and sport, until
they meet th61r day WIth which they are menaced.
. ,~Thus, "th~ Son of Man shall come in an hour when ye think not of
Compo xlI. 47.
2 Malec i~ one of the keepers of Hell, who specially presides over the
torments of the damned. .
3.Lit. if they have twisted tight or set firmly the affair i. e. their plots
'
agalllst thee and the truth.

It.
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He who is God in the Heaven is God in earth also: and
He is the "\iVise, the Knowing.
And blessed be He whose is the kingdom of the Heavens
and of the Earth and of all that is between them;
and with Him is the knowledge of the Hour, and
to Him shall ye return.
The gods whom they call upon beside Him shall not
be able to intercede for others: they only shall be
able who bore witness to the truth 1 and knew it."
If thou ask them who hath cre:1ted them, they will be
sure to say, « God." How then hold they false
opinions?
And one 2 saith, « 0 Lord! verily these are people who
believe not."
Turn thou then from them, and say, « Peace:" in the
end they shall know their folly.

[LXIL]
SURA LXXII.-DJINN.
MECCA.--28 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Mercif7ll.

It hath been revealed to me that A company of
DJINN 3 listened, and said,-a Verily, we have
heard a marvellous discourse (Kori1n),
It guideth to the truth; wherefore we believed in it,
and we will by no means join any being with our
Lord;
He,-may the majesty of our Lord be exalted I-hath
taken no spouse nor begotten offspring;
SA.Y:

1 The Commentators say that Jesus, Ezra, and the angels, will be allowed
to intercede.
2 Muhammad.
Lit. and the saying (of the prophet) is.
S This interview with the Djinn took place at Nakhla, probably the
"\:Vady Mohram" of Burckhardt, midway betwpen Mecca and Taief, when
Muhammad was driven from Mecca., A.D. 620. Each verse, to 19, is a
separate step in this revelation, and is prefaced in the original by And
tlvd. V. \O\1right's Ar. Grammar, vol. i. § 367, f.
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A foolish one among us 1 spoke an untruth concerning
God;
And we verily had thought that neither man nor Djinn
would have uttered a lie against God:
There are people among men who have sought for
refuge unto people among Djinl1: but they only
increased their folly:
They thought, as ye thought,2 that God would by no
means raise any from the dead·
The Heaven did we essay, but fo~nd it filled with a
mighty garrison, and with darting flames'
We sat on some of its seats to listen but who~ver now
listeneth findeth a darting fla:ne in ambush for
him;
10 We know not whether evil be meant for them that are
on earth, or whether their Lord meaneth true
guidance for them;
There are among us the good, and others among us of
~mother kind; 3 - we follow various ways;
We Judged that we could not at all frustrate God ou
earth, neither could we at all frustrate Him by
flight;
As s~on. as we had heard (the guidance' we believed
m It; and whoever believeth in his Lord need
not fear either loss or wrong ;
~
There are some among us who have resigned them~
selves to God (Muslims), and there are others of
u~ who have gone astray; and whoso resigneth
hImself to God pursueth the true guidance;
But as for those who swerve from it, they shall be fuel
for Hell;
If the:>: walk upright]y iu the Tight path, We will surely
gIve them to drlllk of abundant waters
That VVe may prove them thereby: but ~hoso with~
draweth from the remembrance of his Lord him
will He send into a severe torment·
'
It is unto God that the temples a.?·e set ~paTt: call not
then on any other therein with God."
"\iVhe~ the.~ervant of ~od 4 sto?d up to call up Oil Him,
the dJtnn almost Jostled hIm 5 by their crowds.
! Iblees, or as it is commonly written Eblis.
: The words of the Djinn to their Miow Djinn.-Zamakshari.
1 Intermedlate be~ween good and ba:d.-Zamakshari.
5 A.bd-Allah.
ThlS may be an alluslOn to Muhammad's name.
Llt. We1'e almost 1lpon him..
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SAY: I call only upon my Lord, and I join rio other
being with Him.
SAY: No power have I for your hurt or benefit.
SAY: Verily none can protect me agains~ God,
Neither shall I find any refuge beside HIm:
My sole work is preaching from God, and His message:
and for such as rebel against God and his apostle
verily is the fire of Hell! they· shall abide therein
for ever!
Until they see the vengefl.nce with which they were
threatened, they will continue perveTSe! but then
shall they know who was the weakest in a protector and the fewest in number!
SAY: I know not whether that with which ye are
threatened be nigh, or whether my Lord hath
assigned it to a distant period: He knoweth the
secret, nor doth He divulge his secret to any,
Except to that Apostle who pleaseth Him; 1 and verily
before him and behind him He maketh watchers
to march: 2
That He may know that his Apostles have delivered
the message of their Lord: and He embraceth in
his knowledge all their ways, and taketh account
of everything by number.

[LXIII.]
SURA LXVII.-THE KINGDOM.
MECCA.--30 Verses.

In the Nal1~e of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
be He in whose hand is the KINGDOM! and
over all things is He potent;
Who hath created death and life to prove which of you,

BLESSED

Jesus.-See xliii. 161.
Zamakshari gives his readers the choice of the battle of Bedr or of the
Resurrection, as the interpret8,tion of this verse,
1

2
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will be most righteous in works' and He is the
Mighty, the Forgiving!
'
Who hath created seven Heavens one above another'
No defect 1 canst thou see in the creation of th~
God of ]l.1:erey: Repeat the gaze: Seest thou a
single flaw?
Then twice more repeat the gaze: thy gaze returns to
thee dull and wearied.
And o.f a ~urety We have decked the lower heaven
WIth hghts, and have placed them there to be
hurled at the Satans, for whom We have prepared
the torment of the flaming fire.
And for those who believe not in their Lord is the
torment of Hell; and h?rrid .the journey thither!
Whe~ they shall be thrown mto It, they hear it braymg : 2 and it shall boilAlmost shall it burst for fury! So oft as a crowd shall
be thrown into it, its keepers ask them, a Came
not the warner to you? "
They R.hall say,. « Yes! there came to us one charged
w~th ;varmngs j but we treated him as a liar, and
sald, N? revelation hath God sent down: 10, ye
are only m a vast delusion.' "
10 And they shall say., « Had we but hearkened or understood, we had not been among the dwellers in the
flames".
And their sin shall they acknowledge: Far then be
.pardon from the dwellers in the flame!
VerI1y there is pardon and a great reward for those
who fear their Lord in secret!
And be your converse hidden or open He verily
knoweth the inmost recess of your breasts ,
Shall He not know who hath created? for He i's the
. Subtil, 3 the Cognizant.
It IS He who hath made the earth commodious for
you: traverse then its broad sides and eat of
what He hath provided~unto Him'shall be the
resurrection.
Lit. disparity, want of proportion.
Thus Shakespeare uses the word braying of clamours of Hell' and
~~n speak~ of bmyinv horrible discord. ~omp. Sura xxv. 12-21.'
m
alles du:chdrtngt, UUm.; persptcax, Mar.; sagacious, Sale
:.he .~rm~ary ::neanmg of the Arabic root is to .draw near; hence the abov~
hgmticatlOll, In the sense of God's presence as interpenetrating all things'
ence also the other sense of benign, as in Sura [lxxxiii.J xlii. 18.
'
I

M~
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Are ye sure that He who is in Heaven. will not cause
the earth to swallow you? And 10, It I:l~all quake!
Or are ye sure that He who is in Heaven WIll not seud
against you a stone-charged :whirlwind: Then
shall ye know all that my warnmg meant,
And of a surety, those who ~ourished before. them
treated their prophets as hars: and how grIevous
my wrath!
.
Behold they not the birds o~er t.heIr hea~s, ontstretch.
ing and drawing in theIr WIllgS? Nor;-e, save the
God of Mercy, upholdeth them: vel'lly, He reo
gardeth all things.
20 Who is he that can be as an army to you, to su,ccour
you, except the Merci~ul ? Truly the unbehevers
are in the merest delusIOn.
Who is he that will furnish you supplies, ~f~e wi~h.
hold His supplies? Yet do they persIst III prIde
and in fleeing from Him!
[s he who goeth along grovelling on his face b~tter
guided than he who goeth along evenly on a rIght
path?
.
SAY: It is He who hath brought you forth, and gIfted
you with hearing and sight and heart: yet how
.
few are grateful!
SAY: It is He who hath sown you III the earth, and to
Him shall ye be gathered.
.
But they say, « Yvhen shall this threat be put III force,
if ye speak the truth? "
SAY: This knowledge is with God alone; and I am
only a plain warner: .
.
But when they shall see It lll.gh, sad shal~ wax the
countenances of the unbelievers: and It shaH be
said, « This is what ye called for."
SAY: What think ye? Whether God destroy me or
not and those who follow me, or whether He have
mercy on us, yet who will protect the unbelievers
from a woeful torment?
SAY: He is the God of Mercy: in Him do we believe,
and in Him put we our trust; and ye shall know
hereafter who is in a m~mifest error.
30 SAY: What think ye? If at early morn your waters
have sunk away, who then will give you clearrunning water?

.
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[LXIV.]
SuRA XXII I.-THE BELIEVERS.
MECCA. 1-118 Verses.

In the Name of God, the

OO'tnpass~:onate)

the Merciful.

HAPPY now the BELIEVERS,
Who humble themselves in their prayer,
And who keep aloof from vain words,2
And who are doers of alms-deeds,
And who restrain their appetites,
(Save with their wives, or the slaves whom their right
hands possess: for in that case verily they shall be
free from blame:
But they whose desires reach further than this,-these!
transgressors they!)
,
And who tend well their trusts and their covenants,
And who keep strictly to their prayers:
10 These shall be the heritors,
Who shall inherit the paradise} to abide therein for
ever.
~ And verily of particles of clay did We create man;
Then We placed him, a moist germ, in a safe abode:
Then made We the moist germ a clot of blood; then
made the clotted blood into a piece of flesh; then
made the piece of flesh into bones; and We clothed
the bones with flesh: then brought forth man of
I This Sura is said by Wahidi Ink, and by Assnyl1ti, 55, to be the last
Meccan revelation. But there seems to be no rea,son for this opinion.
2 In prayer. Eccl. v. 1 ; Matt. vi. 7. But it may be understood of idle
talk generally.
8 The original meaning of this word, which occurs only twice in the
Kori1n, is a garden or park planted with trees. The Greek 1I'UpaOWTOr, as
well as the AI'. fircloos, pI. faradiso, and the late Rebr. paredes, are to be
traced, through the old Persian, to the Sanskrit paradfsa.
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yet another make 1 _Blessed therefore be God, the
most excellent of Makers 2 _
Then verily after this ye shall die;
Then shall ye be waked up on the day of resurrection.
And vVe have created over you seven heavens,3 and
Weare not careless of the creation;
And Vi[ e send down water from the Heaven in its due
degree, and vVe cause it to settle on the earth
and truly We have pOW81~ for its withdrawal:- '
. And by it We cause gardens of palm-trees to spring
forth for you, and vineyards for you, in which ye
have plenteous fruits, and whereof ye eat;
20 And the tree that groweth up on Mount Sinai, which
yieldeth oil and a juice for those who eat.
And verily there is a lesson for you in the cattle. We
give you to drink of what is in their bellies, and
many advantages do ye derive from them, and for
food they serve you;
And on them and on the ships are yeborne.
,. 'TVe sent Noah heretofore unto his people, and he said,
"0 my people! serve God: ye have no other God
than He: will ye not therefore fear Him? "
Then said the chiefs of the people who believed not,
"This is but a man like yourselves: he fain would
raise himself above you: but had it pleased God
to send, He would have sent angels: we heard
not of this with our sires of old j Verily he is but a man possessed j leave him alone 4
therefore for a time."
He said, "0 my Lord! help me against their charge
of imposture."
So We revealed unto him, "Make the ark under our
eye and as We have taught, and when our doom
shall come on, and the earth's surface shall boil
up,5
Then bring into it of every kind a pair, and thy family,
save him among them on whom sentence hath
1 That is, a perfect man at last, composed of soul and body.
The verb
halaka, to cTeate, is used throughout, for which I have necessarily subst.ituted to make, in order to retain the same word throughout the verse.
2 These vvards are said by most commentators on Sura vi. 93, to have
been uttered by Muhammad's scribe, Abdallah, on hearing the previous
part of this verse, and to have been adopted by the prophet, at the same .
moment, as identical with his own inspirations.
a Lit. seven paths-a Talmudic expression.
4 Lit. await hin~.
5 See Sura [lxxv.] xi. 42, n.
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al~eady pas~ed: and plead not with Me for the
WICked; verIly they shall be drowned.
And when th~u, and they who are with thee, shall have
gone up mto the ark; say, (Praise be unto God.
who hath rescued us from the wicked folk .'
30 And say, (0 my Lord! disembark 1 me with a 'blessed
disembarking: for Thou art the best to disembark.' "
Verily in this were signs, and verily We made proof
of1nan .
We then raised up other generations after them'
And We sent a~ong them an apostle from ~mong
themselves, WIth, « Worship ye God! ye have no
ot~er God than He: will ye not therefore fear
HIm ?"
And the chiefs of his :people who believed not, and who
deem~d the meetmg with Us in the life to come to
be a he, ~nd w~om e J.la~ richly supplied in this
present lIfe, saId, ThIS IS but a man like yourselves) he eateth of what ye eat,
And he drmketh of what ve drink·
And if ye obey a man like your~elves, then ye will
surely be undone.
Doth he forete1l 2 you, that after ye shall be dead and
become d~st a~d bones, ye shall be brought forth?
. Away,. away WIth hIS predictions! 3
There IS ?-o life beyond our present life; we die, and
. ,:e hve, and we shall not be quickened again I
40 ThIS IS merel:y- a man :vho forgeth a lie about God:
and we WIll not beheve him."
He said, « 0 .my Lord! help me against this their
_ charge of Imposture."
He said, « Yet a little, and they will surely repent
them !"
Then did ~he shout of the destroying angel in justice
surprIse them, and We made them like leaves
s,:"ept down by a torrent. .1.\way then with the
WIcked people!
Th~n raised '1Ve up other generations after them- .
NeIther t?O soo~ nor too late shall a people reach its
appomted tIme 4 _

(yv

Lit. cause me to descend.
o~, pTomise; or, thnaten. Thus in the verse following
3 L~t. that ye aTe threatened with.
.
4 LIt. no nation shall anticipate its time, nor shall they be delayed.
I

2
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tIes one after another. Oft as
Then sent We our apos d h'mself to a nation, they
their apostle pres~nte ~ 'Ve caused one nation
treated him as a ,l~ar ; /~T e made them the burden
to follow another,;n 'th the wicked people!
of a tale. Away t ~nh:l brother Aaron, with our
, Then sent ',IVe 1£oses an
signs and ma~ifes~ POW~\ut they behaved themTo Pharaoh and hIS prlll~es 'were a haughty people.
selves pr;.mdly, forllt ey b lieve on two men like
e our slaves.?"
A n d th ey saId"
, Sha weIe are
ourselves, whose pe~p th as impostors; wherefore
50 And they treated them 0
d
of the destroye .
,
.
b
they ecame
h B k for Israel s gmdance.
And We gave. :Moses ~ eSo~o of 1'Ilary and his moth~r
, And We aI?pOl~tedd \:;e repared an abode for.both III
for a SlgU, an
p d atered with sprlllgs.
an w
d
d d
Pot,1 secure
a I0 ft y s
f
that are goo ; an
0
" 0 ye apostles! . eat. 0 l111 g s
,doings I verily am
f
that which IS rIght: 0 yOUl

tl '

cogniza~t.
r" s the one religion; 2 and
And truly thIS your re IglOn 1 f
:Me "
Loru' therefore ear
'
I am your
.1 .
t concern one among
rent
t
leu'
area
' . h'
e
But men h aV
"', partv rejoicing III t 811'
another, into sects; every
v
own peculiar;
,
,tin time in their depths 3
Wherefore leave them tIll a eel a
,
of error.
T l ' 1 bestow on them of wealth
Think they ,what V\ e alge y
and chIldren,
d tl . s? Nay they have
We hasten to them as goo
nng.
,
d 'th the dread of their Lord,
no knowledge;
V '1 th Y who are awe WI
erl y 8 r
. the signs of their Lord,
60 And who b e leve III
d< with their Lord,
And who join not othe1' go
t'
'th hearts thrilled
And who give what they hat~eyo !~s~ ~:eturn unto their
with dread because
e
U

The:e~:~ten emulously after good things, and they are
. the first to win them.
1 be ond. its power; and
And We will ?-ot bb'urdken ~ ~~ spo!keth the truth; and
with US IS a 00 ,w lC
they shall not be wronged:
v

Compo Sura xix. 22 fr.
2 Comp, Sura xxi. 92.

I

Wahl understands this passage of Paradise.
3 Lit. flood, or confused '!nass.
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But as to this Book, l their hearts are plunged in error,
and their works are far other than those oj Muslims,2 and they will work those w01'ks,
Until when We lay hold on their affluent ones with
punishment; lo! they cry for help:
_{{ Cry not jor help this day; verily by Us y,e shall
not be succoured :
Of a surety my signs were rehearsed to you, but ye
turned back on your heels,
Puffed up with pride, discoursing foolishly by night."
70 Do they not theu consider the things spoken-whether
that hath come to them which came not to their
fathers of old?
Or do they not recognize their apostle; and therefore
disavow him?
Or say they, « A Djinn is in him" ? Nay! he hath
come to them with the truth; but the truth do
most of them abhor.
But if the truth had followed in the train of their
desires, the heavens and the earth, and all that
therein is, had surely come to ruin! But We have
brought them their warning; and from their warning they withdraw.
Dost thou ask them for remuneration? But, remuneration from thy Lord is best; and He is the
besb of providers.
And of a truth thou dost surely bid them to a right
path j
.
But verily they who believe not in the life to come,
from that path do surely wander!
And if We had taken compassion on them, and relieved
them from their trouble, they would surely have
persisted in their wickedness, wildly wandering,S
VVe formerly laid hold on them with chastisement, yet
they did not humble themselves to their Lord, nor
did they abase themselves;
Until, when We opened upon them the door of a severe punishment, 10! they were in despair at it.
80 It is He who hath implanted in you 4 hearing, and·
sight, and heart j how few of you give thanks!
It is He who hath created you on the earth: and unto
Him shall ye be gathered.
lOr, Religion.
2 Lit. and they have works other than this.
There is no reliable tradition as to the nature of the visitation here
alIu~ed to.
4 Lit. produced for you.
3

L
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And it is He who maketh alive and ki1leth, and of Him
is the change of the night and of the day: will ye
not then understand?
But they say, as said those of old:They say, "When we have died, .and bec.ome dust and
bones, shall we indeed be ralsed to life?
This have we been promised, we and our fathers afore_
time: but it is only fables of the ancients."
SAY : Whose is the earth, and all that is therein ;-if ye
know?
They will answer « God's." SAY: Will ye not then
reflect?
SAY: Who is the Lord of the seven heavens, and the
Lord of the glorious throne?
Thev will say, "They are God's." SAY: Will ye not
• then fear Hirn ?
SAY: In whose hand is the empire of all things, who
protecteth, but, is not protected ?1 if ye know:
They will answer, « In God's." SAY: How, then, can
ye be so spell-bound?
Nay, We have brought them the truth; but of a truth
they are surely liars:
God hath not begotten offspring; neither is there any
other God with Him: else had each god assuredly
taken away that which he had created,2 and some
had assuredly uplifted themselves above others!
Far from the glory of God be what they affirm of
Him!
He knoweth alike the unseen and the seen: far be He
uplifted above the gods whom they associate with
Him!
SAY: 0 my l . .ord! If Thou shalt cause me to witness
the infliction of that with which they have been
threatened,
o my Lord! then place me not among the unjust
people.
Verily, 'IVe are wen able to make thee see the punish'1nent with which We have threatened them.
Turn aside evil with that which is better: We best
know what they utter against thee;

I The passive verb is used impersonally.
Lit. neither is it protected over
him.
2 i.e. each would have formed a separate and independent kingdom.
Lit. would have gone off with.
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And SA:":
0 my Lor.d: I take refuge with
agalllst the promptlllgS of the Satans.
Thee,
100 And I betake me to Thee, 0 my Lord! th~t the
n'
no hurtful access to me;" 1
•
Y ga,lll
Until ~he~, death overtaketh one of the wicked he
'
saIth, Lord, send me back aO'ain to life
Haply I shall do the good which I left u~done" 2
"By
' .
,
. no means. " L
0, thIS IS the very sentence
whIch !Ie sha~l pass: and behind them shall be
a b~rr18r, untIl the day when they shall be raised
agalll.
And k>;hen the trumpet shall be sounded the ties of
I~dred between them shall cease o~ that da .3
nmther shall they make inquiries of one anotheJI
They whose balances shall be heavy shall b t'h
blest.
,e e
C{

But they whose balances. shall be light, these are they
who shall lose then' souls, abiding in hell Co
ever:
11 I'
The fire. shall scorch their faces, and they shall show
" theIr teeth as ~hey gnash them :_
Were not my SIgns rehearsed unto vou? and d' d
ye not treat them as lies?))
.'
1
They s~~ll say, « 0 our Lord our ill-fortune prevailed
agamst us, and we became an erring peo Ie
o our Lord !. Bring us forth hence: if we go b~ck a ain
t? our 8~n8, we shall indeed be evil-doers." g
110 He WlMll say, "Be ye driven away into it· and address
,
e not."
A part .truly of my ser~ants was there, who said, « 0
OUI ~ord! we belIeve: forgive us, then, and be
merCIful to us, for of the merciful art Thou the
best."
But ye r:ceived them with scoffs until ye forgat my
. warn:ngs, and laughed them to SCOrn.
VerIly thIS day will I. reward them for their patient
e?-durance: the bhssful ones shall they be ,
He WIll say, "What number of years tarried' ye on
earth ?',
.

i

~ Lit. ~hat they be not present with me.

a a!,
4

'1m

(th.e world) which I have left.

~lt. relatwnship~ (are) not on that day.
'/;.e. everyone WIll be preoccupied with his own fate
L

2

.
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art of aa.ay; 1
They will say, "We ta::ried a a.aY;,~r P
but ask the recording angels..
. d
God will say, "Shor~ indeed was the tIme ye tarrIe ,
if that ye knew It.
!!
t'
.
h th' uk that We had created yon lor pas ,lme,
DId ye t t~~t Ie should not be brought back agall: to
and
?" Wherefore let God be exalted, thLe Kdm g ,
Us .
' G d but He'
or 0 f
the Truth! There IS nO 0 hoso to ~ther with
the stately throne! tAhnd wd fo~ wh~m he hath
God shall can on ano er go ,
'L d A
f shall give account only to hIs or. ye,
~o proIIor' ' 'n 'th the infidels.
It sha are 1 WI
d
and have mercy; for
And SAY: "0 my Lord, par on, Th the best."
of those who show mercy art
ou

[LXV.]
, SURA XXI.-THE PROPHETS.
MECCA,--1l2 Verses,

in the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
THIS people's reckoning dra:veth nigh) yet, sunk m
careles~ness they tnrn:slde~hem from their Lord
Every warnmg that comet to
they hear only to mock,3.
Jesting
say III secre
' h ' th our eyes
like yourselves? Will ye, t en, WI Y
n 4 accede to sorcery?"
.
SAY ~~; My Lord knoweth what is ,sp~kenhlll thhe h~~.ven an d 0 n the earth'. He It IS w 0 eare ,
knoweth."
d1
f d
s· nay
"Na " say they, « it is the me ey 0
ream,' h '
h~ hath forged it: nay, he is a poet: let hIm t en

~n theirth~~~~u~.s:n~( ~~e1::~r~Ot~:: :~~

t 1'1'

ms brevity itself in comparison with eternal torlle see
ment.
h
b or keep account i. e. our torments distract us
2 Lit, those w 0 num er,
'
too much to allow us t,o condlliPhute.
k
4 Lit. while ye see (it to be such).
3 Lit. but they hear tt a "t ey moc .
,

I 'b,

e, our pas

come to us with a sign as the prophets of old were
sent."
Before their time, none of the cities which We have
destroyed, believed: will these men, then, believe?
And we sent none, previous to thee, but men to whom
We had revealed ourselves-Ask ye, then, the
people who are warned by Scriptures/ if ye know
it notAnd We gave them not bodies which could dispense
with food,-and they were not to live for ever;
Then made We good our promise to them, and We
delivered them and whom We pleased, and We
destroyed the transgressors.
10 Assuredly now have We sent down to you « the Book,"
in which is your warning: Will ye not then understand ?
And how many a guilty city have We broken down,
and raised up after it other peoples:
Then when they felt our vengeance, 10! they fled from
it.
"Flee not," said the angels in mockery, "but come
back to that wherein ye revelled and to your
abodes! Questions will haply be put to you."
They said, (( Oh, woe to us ! Verily we have been
evil-doers ;"
And this their cry ceased nut, until We made them
like reaped corn, extinct.
Also We created not the heaven and the earth, and
what is between them, for sport:
Had it been our wish to find a pastime, We had surely
found it in ourselves i-if to do so had been our
will.
Nay, We will cast the truth over falsehood, and it shall
smite it and 10, it vanisheth! But woe to yon for
what ye utter of God.
And all beings in the heavens and on the earth are His:
and they who are in his presence disdain not his
service, neither are they wearied:
20 They praise Him night and day: they are not worn
out with weariness. 2
1 Lit. the people or family of the admonition.
ltg. 34 considers this
verse to have been revealed at Medina. Dr. Sprenger understands this,
and v. 2 of the Schof' or sacred books of the Hanyfs, i. p. 553.
'Comp. Rev. iv. 8. Or, they invent not (co1werning Him). So Kas.
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Rave they taken gods from the earth who can quick~n
the dead?
Had there been in either heave1~ or ea1,th gods besides
God both surely had gone to ruin. But glory be
to God, the Lord of the throne, beyond what they
utter!
He shall not be asked of his doings,but they shall be
asked.
B .
Have they taken other gods beside Him? SA~:. rIng
forth your proofs that they <:1'.e god~. ThlS IS the
warningl of those who are lw~ng wIth me, and the
warning of those who were before me: .but most
of them know not the truth, and turn aSIde.
And no apostle have \?i{ e sent be~ore thee to w~om We
did not reveal that "There IS no God beslde ]\fe:
therefore worship Me."
.
Yet they say, "The God of Mercy ~ath b~gotten lssue
(the angels)." Glory be to HIm! Nay, they are
but his honoured- servants;
They speak not till He hath spoken,2 and they do his
bidding;
.
.
He knoweth what is before them and what IS behmd
them j 3 and no plea shall they offer
Save for him with whom He is pleased, and they
tremble for fear of Him j
30 And him among them who saith "I am a go~ beside
Him/'-that then will We recompense wlth hell:
in snch sort will We recompense the offenders.
Do not the unbelievers see that the heavens and the
earth were both a solid mass, that then We clave
them asunder, and that by means of water We
gave life to everything?4 'Vill they not then
believe?
And We set mountains on the earth lest it should move
with them and \?i{ e made on it broad passages
between them as routes: Haply they will be
guided aright;
5
And '-IVe m<1de the heaven a roof strongly upholden;
yet turn they away from its sign.s;
And He it is who hath created the mght and the day,
I
2
3
4

5

i. e. the doctrine of the unity of God.
Lit. they lJ1'ecede hirn not in speech.
What they have done and shall do.
This is one of the principles of the Ebionite doctrine. Spr. i. 30,
Or, well-gtccwcled.

lJ.
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and the sun and the moon, each rolling onwards
in its sphere.
And at no time 1 have We granted to man a life that
shall last for ever: if thou then die, shall they live
ever?
Every soul shall taste of death: 2 and for trial will We
prove you with evil and with good, and unto Us
shaH ye be brought back.
And when the infidels see thee they verily receive thee
only with scoffs :-" Is this he who maketh such
mention of your gods? " Yet they, at mention of
the God of Mercy, believe not.
Man is made up of precipitation. 3 But I will show you
mysigns: 4 -desire them not then to be hastened:Yet they say, «When will this threat be made good?
Tell us, if ye be men of truth."
40 Did those who disbelieve but know the time when they
sha~l not be able to k~ep off the fire of hell from
th81r faces or from th81r backs, neither shall they
be helped 1
But it shall come on them suddeul v and confound
th~m, and they shall not be abl~ to put it back,
n81ther shall they be respited.
And truly apostles have been scoffed at before thee:
and then that damn at which they mocked encompassed the scoffers.
'
SAY : Who shall protect you by night and by day from
the God of Mercy? Yet turn they away from the
warning of their Lord.
Have they gods beside Us who can defend them?
For their own succour have they no power; neither
shall the gods they join with God screen them
from US.5
Nay! We have given these men and their fathers
enjoyments so long as their life lasted. See they
1. Ut. before thee, which might seem to imply that the grant of immortalIty had been made to Muhammad. I have therefore rendered as in the
text, to avoid the ambiguity. Oomp. Suras [xcvii.] iii. 182 ; [lx~xi.] xxix.
57, and Weil's Life of Mohammad, p. 350.
'
2 Oomp. Matt. xvi. 28; Reb. ii. 9.
Rist. J osephi Fabr. Lign. C. 22 at
the end.
'
3 See the index under the word Man.
The Rabbins teach that man
was created with innate evil propensities. See Schrceder's Talm. Rabb.Jndenthum, p. 378.
: i.~. my teaching as to the future lot of the infidels, etc.
, LIt. neither shall they be l11'Cserved frorn us.
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not then that We come to a land and straiten its
borders? 1 Is it they then who prevail?
SA.Y: I only warn you by what hath been revealed to
me: but the deaf will not hear the call, whenever
they are warned;
"
.
Yet assuredly if a breat~ of thy. Lord s Ch~sUls~ment
touch them, they wIll certamly exclaIm,,, Oh!
woe to us! we have indeed been offenders.
And just balances will We set up for the ~ay of the
resurrection, so that no soul be w;ongedm au~ht;
nd if a work were but the weIght of a gram of
amustard-seed We would bring it forth to be
,
" n :ffi 2 . 3
weighed: and our reckomng WI suo ce..
, We gave of old to 1'[oses a:nd Aaron the lllumr:latlOn,
and a light and a warnmg for the God-fearmg.
50 Who dread their Lord in secret, and who tremble
because of "the Hour."
And this Kodin which We have sent down is a blessed
warning: will ye then disown it?
And We gave unto Abraham his direction aforetime,4
for We knew him to be wOTthy ;
When he said to his father and to his people,
"What are these images to which ye show devotion? "
.."
They said, " We found our fathers worshlppmg then;t ;
He said, "Truly ye and your fathers have been m a
plain mistake:"
They said « Hast thou come unto us in earnest/ or art
thou 'of those who jest? "
He said, " Nay, your Lord is Lord of the Heavens and
I Muhammad appeals to the rftpid progress of Islftm as a proof of his
divine mission. A land must be here understood of the landi of unbe-

lievers.
2 Lit. we are sufficient as an accomptant.
3 Ar. furq1tan-a word derived by Muhammad from the Jews, constantly used in the Talmud as the equivalent of iiiEl and S~J .'.. and
melwing, as in Syr. and lEth., delive1"ance, liberation. Thus, Sura Vlll.
42' and hence -illumination, 1"evelation, generally. Another mterpretatl~n
her~ and in other passages is the distinction, i. e. between good and eVll,
lawful and unlawful. The title is applied to the Koran and Pentatench

¥9,

M'd
R abb ah on G en. par.
alike.
4 This story is taken in part verbatim from
1 r.
17 See also Schalsceleth Hakabala, 2 ; Mairnon de Idol. ch. 1; and Yad
H~chazakah, vii. 6, who makes Abraham-in his ~Oth year~renounce
star-worship, break images, escape the wrath ?f the kmg by a mIracle, and
preach that there is one God of the whole lllliverse.
i Or, hast thou brought us the truth.
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of the Earth, both of which He hath created· and
of this am I one o~ those ':ho witness to you ~
-And, by God, I wIll certamly lay a plot against
your idols, after ye have retired and turned your
backs."
So he broke them all in pieces, except the largest of
the.m; :~at haply on it the~ might lay the blame:
60 They sa~d, Who hath done thIS to our gods ? Verily
he IS one of the unjust."
They said, « We heard a youth make mention of them
who is called Abraham."
They said, « Then. bri~g him before the people's eyes;
hap~y th(~y wIll WItness against him."
They saId,
Hast thou done this to our gods 0
Abraham ? "
J
He said, "Na~, this their chief hath done it: but ask
ye them, If they cau speak."
So they returned to their senses, and said of themselves, "Ye truly are the impious persons."
Then became headstrong in their former error 1 and
exclaimed, «Thou knowest that these speak
not."
He said? « Do ye then worship, instead of God, that
w~Ich cannot profit you at all, nor injure you?
FIe on yo.u and on that ye worship instead of
Go~! WIll ye not then understand? "
.
They s.aId : 2 « Burn him, and succour your gods: if y8
WIll be men of action."
We said, {( 0 nre! be thou cold, and to Abraham a
safety! "3
70 And they sought to lay a plot against him, but We
made them the greatest losers:
And W ~ brought him and Lot in safety to the land
whICh We have blessed for all human beings:
I.Lit. sie neigten sich nach ih1"en Kopfen. They were turned down upon
and Sale in notes. But Ullm. in the text verjielen
SM. wMder tn thren Abe1"glauben.
'
C • The Rabbins make Nimrod to have been the persecutor of Abraham.
omp. Targ. J."on .. ~n Gen. xv. 7; Tr. Bava Bathra, fo1. 91 a; Mairnon.
M~re Nevochllll, lll. 29; Weil, Legenden, p. 74.
Or, let 1!eace be 1fpon Abraham. Compo Targ. Jon. on Gen. xi. 28,
~om the ~lStranslatlOn of which this legend took its rise, the word ur in
. cb. meanmg ji1"e. See also Targ. Jon. on Gen. xv. 7. The legend was
sdopted by some of the Eastern Christians; and commemorated in the
..r~Ian Calendar on Jan. 29 (Hyde de ReI. V. Pers. 74). Compo the AbysSllllan Calendar on Jan. 25 (Ludolf. Rist. p. 409).
t~elr !leads:-,ullm.
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And We gave him Is'aac and ~aco b as a fa1·ther gift,
and \'71[ e made all of them rIghteous j
We also made them models who should guide o.theTs by
our command, and 'vVe inspired them With good
deeds and the observance of prayer, and almsgiving, and they wors~ipped Us.
, And unto Lot We gave WIsdom .and k?-owledge; and
VI{ e rescued him from the CIty whlCh wrought filthiness j aye, they were ~ people, evil, perve~·se.
.L~nd We caused him to enter mto our mercy :venly he
was of the righteous.
.
.
, And r61nMnber Noah when aforet~me he ?rled to s
and We heard him, and dehvered hIm and hIS
family from the great calamity;
And We helped him against the p~ople who tre~ted our
signs as impostures. An evil people verIly were
they, and \'71[e drowned them all.
.
~ And David and Solomon; when they gave Judgment
,
concerninO' a field when some people's sheep had
caused a ~aste 1 therein; and We were witnesses
of their judgment....
.
And We gave Solomon mSlght mto the affaLT; and on
both of them We bestowed wisdom and knowledge. And \71[e constrain.ed. the moun~ains and
the birds to join with DaVId m our praIse: And
Our doing was it !
2
80 And We taught David the art of making mail for. you,
to defend you from each other's VIOlence: Will ye
then be thankful?
And to Solomon We stLbjected the strongly-blowing
wind: it sped at his biddin~ to the land We had
blessed' for We know all thmgs :
And sundry'Satans 3 to dive for him and perform other
work beside: and 'vVe kept watch over them.
, And 1'emembeT Job: When he cried to his Lord,
a Truly evil hath touched me: but Thou art the
most merciful of those who show mercy."

u:

Or, stmyecb fOl' pastuTe.
It has been observed that the blacksmith has ever been looked UJ;'0ll
with awe by barbarians, on the same principle that l:lade Vulcan a de:ty.
In Abyssinia all artisans are Budah, sorcerers, especmlly the blacksmIth,
and be is a social outcast, as among the Somal; .... Throughout the r~st
of El-Islam the blacksmith is respected as treading in the path of DaVid,
the father
the craft.--Burton: First Footsteps in E. Af:-ica" p .. 33. The
numerous wars in which David was engaged may have gIV~,f!- 71se to the
myth of his being the inventor of mail.
3 See Sura XXXVlll. 37, p. 140,
1

2
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So \'71[e heard him, and lightened the burden of· his
woe; and We gave him back his family, and as
many more with them,-a mercy from Us, and a
memorial for those who serve Us.
And Ismael, and Edris 1 and Dhoulkefl. 2-all steadfast
in patienceAnd We caused them to enter into our mercy; they
truly were of the righteous:
And Dhoulnoun; 3 when he went on his way in anger,
and .thought that We had no power over him.
But l1l the darkness he cried, « There is no God
but Thou: Glory be unto 'rhee ! Verily, I have
been one of the evil-doers."
So \'71[e heard him and rescued him from misery: for
thus rescue \71[e the faithful:
And Zacharias; when he called upon his Lord saying,
" 0 my Lord, leave me not childless: but there
is no better heir thau 'l'hyself: " 4
90 So We heard him, and gave him John, and We made
~is wife fit for child-bearing;-Verily these vied
l1l goodness, and called upon Us with love and
fear, and humbled themselves before Us : And her who kept her maidenhood, and into whom
We breathed of our spirit, and made her and her
son a sign to all creatures,
Of a truth, this your religion is the one 6 Religion,
and I your Lord; therefore serve Me :
But they have rent asunder this their great concern
among themselves into sects. All of them shall
return to Us.
And whoso doth the things that are right, and he a,
See Sura xix. 55-6, p. 115.
The mall of the lot or pOTtion. Or, of care, support. According to
some, Elias, as others say, Isaiah. It is more probable, however that he
is the Ob~diah of ~ Kings xviii. 4" who supported 100 prophets in the cave;
or EzechIel, who IS called Kephil by the Arabs. See Niebuhr Travels
E.265.
'
,
3 The man of the fish-J onah.
4 See Suras [xcvii.] iii. 33; xix. p. no, for the story of Zacharias inJull.
The c?l1cludin~ sentence of this clause is obscure. It probably means that
ev~n if no he~r were vouchsafed to Zacharias, yet since God will be the
hell' of all thmgs, he would take Zacharias to himself, and thus abundantly recompense him. See Sura [lxxix.l xxviii. 58.
5 _See Sura [ci:c.] lxv~. 12. It is quite cle-ar from ,these two passages that
MUhammad believed m the Immaculate and miracuions conception of
I

2

JeslL~.
I;

i. e. identical with that of the previous prophets, etc.
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believer, his efforts shall not b~ disowned: 1 and
truly We write them .down ~or hIm ..
There is a ban on every Clty whlCh we have destroyed,
that they shall not arise again,
,
Until Gog and 1'I£agog 2 have had a way opened for tnem,
and they shall hasten from every high land,
And this sure promise draweth ou. . And lo! the eyes
of the infidels shall stare amazedly j and they shall
say, « Oh, our. misery!
of this" were we careless!
.
nay we were ImpIOUS persons.
.
Verily, ye, and what ye worship be~ide ~od,3 shall be
fuel for hell, ye shall go down mto It. .
.
Were these gods, they would not go down lUtO It; but
they shall all abide in it for ever.
100 Therein shall they groan; but nought therelU shall they
hear to com {m't them.
Verily they for ;hom We have befo~e ordained the good
reward shall be far away from It;
Its slightest sound they shall not hear: a~d in that which
their souls longed for, shall they abIde for ever:
The great terror shall not troubl~ t~em; and the ~ngels
shall meet them with, « ThIS IS your day whlOh ye
were promised."
On that day We will roll up the heaven as one rolleth
Up4 written scrolls .. ~ We made .the firs~ crea.
tion so will We brmg It forth agam. ThIS pro.
mis~ bindeth us; verily, We will perform it.
And now, since the Law was given, have W ~ writteJ?in the Psalms that a my servants, the rIghteous,
shall inherit the earth." 5
Verily, in this Koran is teaching for those who serve
God.
Lit there shall not be a denial to his effort.
2 Se~ Sura [lxix.] xviii. 93.
Thus, the ancient Jewish and Christian
legend connects Gog and Magog with the end o~ the world (Rev. xx. 8).
Pseudojon. o.n Lev. xxvi. 44. Compo Num):!. xl.,27. Gog.' however, IS
probably the mountain Ghef o.r G:ho.gh (see Remegg s B.eschrelb. der Caucasus, ii. 79), and the syllable Ma m Magog, ~he Sanscnt mah? maha, great:
a" Whenever a people is punish~d (for Idolat~y)" the .bemgs honourea.
by them as gods shall also be pUlllshed, fo.r so. It IS wntten; on all the
gods also of Egypt will I inflict judgments" (Sakkah, 29).
4 Ar. Sidjill, which is supposed by some ,to be the name o.f th: an.gel who.
writes do.wn the actio.ns o.f every man's hfe upon a scroll, which IS rolled
up at his death (compo Isai. xxxiv. 4) ; by others, to be the name of one
of Muhammad's secretaries. But in one dialec~, sidjiU means vir.-:~aro.
The text may be rende~ed.1iterally- as the ~'olltng ~p a scroll f';!T wnttngs.
5 Ps. xxxvii. 29.
ThIS IS the only text quoted m the Koran from the
Holy Scriptures,
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We have not sent thee otherwise than as mercy unto
all creatures.
SAY:. Only hath it been revealed. to me that your God
IS one God j are ye then reslgned to Him ?(M us
. \~~ lims.)
But if they turn their backs, then SAY: I have warned
yo~ all alike j but I know not whether that with
whlCh ye are threatened be nigh or distant.
110 God truly knoweth what is spoken aloud and He
knoweth that which ye hide.
1
And I kno,: not whether haply this delay be not for
y.our trIal, and that ye may enjoy yourselves for a
tIme.
SAY: 0 my Lord,1 judge Thou with truth; and our
Lord IS th~ God of Mercy-whose help is to be
sought agamst what ye utter.

[LXVI.]
SURA XXV.-AL FURliN.
MECCA.-77 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Meroiful.
BLESSED ~e H~ w~o hath sent down AL FURliN
(the lllummatlOn) to his servant, that to all crea.
tures 3 he may be a warner.
His t~e Kingdom of the Heavens and of the Earth!
~ 0 ~on hat~ He begotten ! No partner hath He
m hls EmI,nre! And all things hath He created,
and decreemg ha~h decreed. their destinies.
Yet have they a~opted gods beside Him, which have
created nothmg, but were themselves created:
And no power have they for themselves of evil or of

I

~ Thus Ullmann. Or (my Lord) saith.

S~e Sura [lxv.] xxi. 49, p. 152.
.~lt. to the worlds, i. e. the three classes of rational creatures.• men,
genu, and angels.
3
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good, nor have they power of neath, or ·of life, or.
of raising the dead.
.'
And the unbelievers say, "Venly thIs Koran IS a mere
fraud of his own devising, and others have helped
him with it/ who had come hither by outrage and
lie." 2
And they say, "Tales of the anci~nts that he ?ath pnt
in writing! and they were dictated to hIm morn
and even."
SAY: He hath sent it down who knoweth the secrets
that are in the Heavens and of the Earth. He
trnly is the Gracious, the Merciful.
And they say, "What sort of apostle is this? He eateth
food and he walketh the marts ! Unless an angel
be sent down and take part in his warnings,
Or a treasure be thrown down to him, or he have a
garden that supplieth him with food ...... "3 and
those unjust persons say, "verily ye follow but a
man enchanted."
lOSee, how they strike out likenesses for thee! But they
err and cannot find the way.
Blessed' be He who if He please can give thee better
than that of which they 81'eak-:-~arde~s, 'neath
which the rivers flow: and paVIlIons WIll He as~
sign thee.
,
Aye, they have treated the coming of « the Hour' as
a lie: But a flaming fire have We got read~ for
those who treat the coming of the Hour as a he ..
When it shall see them from afar, they shaH hear Its
raging and roaring,.
And when they shall be flung mto ~ narrow space
thereof bound together, they shaH mvoke destruc~
tion on the spot:
.
_" Oall not this day for one destructIOn, but call for
destructions mauy."
SAY: Is this, or the Paradise of Eternity which was
A'

1 Compo Sura [lxxiii.] xvi.. 105. The frequency :wit,h which M~h3:m~ad
feels it necessary to rebut thIs charge by mere denIal IS strongly mdIcatlVe

of 2its"The
truth.
meaning may possi~ly be, t~at the teachers of Mu~am)~la~ wer:

persons who had taken refuge m ArabIa for offellc~s .an~ hereSIes. -Spren
gel', Life of M., p. 96, n. Or, but they utter an ~nJ'Ust~ce and a fals~hoo~;
:N oldeke combats Dr. Sprenger's supposition that" Tales of the anClents
(verse 6) is a book. Rist. of Q6ran, p. 13.
3 Supply, we will not believe.
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promised to the God-fearing best? Their recompense and retreat!
Abiding therein for ever, they shall have in it all that
they desire! It is a promise to be claimed of thy
Lord.
And on the day when He shall gather them together
a~d those whom they worshipped beside ..God H~
wIll then say, " Was it ye who led these my'servants astray, or of themselves strayed they from
the path?"
They will say, "Glory be to Thee! It beseemed not
nR to take oth.er lords than.Thee. But Thou gavest
them and th81r fathers theIr fill of good things, till
they forgat the remembrance I of Thee, and became
a lost people."
20 Then wal God say to the Idolaters, « Now have they
made yon liars in what ye say,2 and ye have no
power to avert your domn, or for succour."
And 'Yhosoever of you thus offendeth, 1.,l\{ 13 will make
hIm taste a great punishment.
Nor have We sent Apostles before thee who verily ate
not common food, and walked not the marts. And
We test you by means of each other. Will ye be
steadfast? Thy Lord is looking on !
,. They who expect not to meet Us say, « If the angels
be not sent down to us, or unless we behold our
Lord . . . . ." Proud are they now of heart 3
and exceed with great excess!
'
On the day when they shall see the angels, no good
news shan there be for the guilty ones, and they
sh~ll cry out, "A barrier that cannot be passed !"4
Then WIll We proceed to the works which they have
wrought, and make them as scattered dust.
Happy, on that day, the inmates of the Garden as to
a?ode, and as to the most excellent place of noontIde slumber!
And on that day shall the heaven with its clouds be
cleft, and the angels shall be sent down, descending:
lOr, the admonition (oj the truth or Koran).
I~ y~ur as?riptions of divinity to them.-Beidh.
4 Lit. ~n the~r souls, i. e. within themselves.
Or, jar, jar be they remo'oed. J'he same words occur at the end of
v,:rse 55. Th~ Com~~~tators d~ubt whether they are spoken b the
WlCkhed ~f the ImpOSSIbility of their attaining Paradise or by the Ingels
t o t e WICked.
'

:
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On that day shall all empire be, as is justly due, with
the God of Mercy, and a hard day shall it be for
the Infidels.
And on that day shall the wicked one 1 bite his hands,
and say, « Oh! would that I had taken the same
path with the Apostle!
« Oh! woe is me! would that I had not taken such an
one 2 for my friend!
It was he verily who led me astray from the Warning
which had reached me! and Satan is man's betrayer." 3
Then said the Apostle, " 0 my Lord! truly my people
have esteemed this Koran to be vain babbling."
EYen thus have We given to every Prophet an enemy
from among the wicked ones-But thy Lord is
a sufficient guide and helper.
And the unbelievers say, "Unless the Koran be sent
down to him all at once ......" In this way
would We stablish thy heart by it; and slowly
and distinctly have We repeated it.4
Nor shall they come to thee with puzzling questions,S
but We will bring thee the truth, and the best
solution.
They who shall be gathered upon their faces to hell,
shall have the worst place, and be farthest from
the path of happiness.
Heretofore We gave the law to Moses, and appointed
his brother Aaron to be his counsellor: 6
And vVe said, «Go ye to the people who treat our
signs as lies." And We destroyed them with
uttM' destruction.
And as to the people of Noah! when they treated
their Apostles as impostors, We drowned them,
and We made them a sign to mankind: and a,
grievous chastisement have We prepared for the
wicked!

1 Said by Beidh. to be the polytheist Okbeh, the son of' .Abu Mo'eyt,
who by Muhammad's persuasion professed Islam, but afterwards retracted
to please Ubei ben Khalaf. See Gagnier's Vie de Mahom. i. 362.
2 Ar. fulani (whence the Spanish fulano), identical with the Reb. 'J~:J ;
used of a person only in Ruth iv. 1, but by the Rabbinic writers, constantly.
3 Or, abandoner.
4 Or, we have parcelled it out. This verse seems to show that the Koran
was of gradual growth in the time of Muhammad himself.
• Lit, parables, similitudes,
6 Lit. vizier.
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And Ad and Thamood, and the men of
1
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h
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resurrection!
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d We had certainly raised
Moreover, had W~ please,. .
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h .

" Muhammad here spea,ks of the w~AccordinO' to some commentat?ro'l wi-h the salt water of the sea tt.l
ters of the Tigris, which. ~o n;l! di~~~:ce f;om the river-mouth. ~ee;~i~~
they have rea?hed a consl e~f fers to the great and ever-separa e 0
xiv. 8. But It more prob a y re
f fresh and salt wate.r.
o 2 See Sura Icv.] XXIV. 44, n.
Id make a profit by the Law de3 "Thou arLt taug~t t~at ,,:ho:vlb~~u i. 4.
This precept is o~ frequent
, 4 i.e. become a:.Muslinl.
priveth hiIJ?-self of life. -Prrk
occurrence ill the Tal]m~~'29 . and the following Sura XVll. 109, n.
5 Compo Sura [xc. Xlll.
,
1
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And the servants of the God of Mercy are they who
walk upon the earth softly; and when the ignorant 1
address them, they reply, « Peace! " And they that pass the night in the adoration of their
Lord, prostrate, and standing for prayer ;And that say, « 0 our Lord! turn away from us the
torment of Hell; verily its torment is endless;
verily it is indeed an ill abode and resting-place!"And those who when they spend are neither lavish nor
niggard, but keep the mean :And those who call on no other gods with God, nor
slay whom God hath forbidden to be slain, except
for a just cause, and who commit not fornication
(for he who doth this shall find a recompense for
his sin) ;
Doubled to him shall be the chastisement on the day of
Resurrection; and in it shall he remain, disgraced,
for ever:70 (Save those who have repented and believed and done
righteous works-as to them, God will change
their evil things into good things, for God is
Gracious, Merciful.And whoso hath repented and done what is right, he
verily it is who turneth to God with a true conversion):'
And they who bear not witness to that which is false,
and when they pass by frivolous talkers, 2 pass on
with dignity:And they who, when monished by the revelations of
their Lord, fall not down thereat, as if deaf and
blind:And who say, « 0 our Lord! give us in our wives and
offspring the joy of our eyes, and make us examples
to those who fear Thee:"
These shall be rewarded with the High Places of Paradise for their steadfast endurance, and they shall
be accosted therein with-Salutation and Peace : to live therein for ever: a fair abode and restingplace!
SAy: 3 Not on your account doth my Lord care if ye
The id.olaters.
2 Lit. vain, or obscene, discourse.
This verse seems to be misplaced. Dr. Sprenger conjectures that it
followed Sur. xx. 134, p. 108; but was suppressed by Muhammad, and
preserved by the industry of the compilers.-Leben, i. p. 562.
1
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call not on Him! Ye have treated his Apos~l~ as
an impostor: but in the end shan. be an abIding
punishment.

[LXVII.]
SURA XVII.-THE NIGHT JOURNEY.

MEccA..l-lll Verses.

In the N arne of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

(I

the Glory of Him who transported his servant by night£ from the sacred temple at M~cca
to the templeS that is more remote, whos~ precmct
We have blessed, that We might show hIm of our
Signs! He verily is the Hearer, the Be~olde:.
An(V 'N e gave the Book to Moses, and ordamed It for
guidance to the children of Israel-" that ye take
no other Guardian than Me,"
1
o posterity of those whom We bare with Noah. He
truly was a grateful servant!
.
And We solenmly declared to t~e children of I,srael ~n
the Book, "Twice surely wIll. ye enact .crlm~s m
the earth, and with great loftmess of pr'f,de Will ye
surely be nplifted."
, 5
•
So when the menace for the first cr'f,me came to be 'f,nflieled, We sent against you our servants endued
DECLARE)

1 Verses 12,23-41,75-82,87, are supposed by many commentators to
7 h f R bh '1
have originat.ed at Medina,
2 Waquidy says the night-J.ourney took place on the 1 t 0
a y ,
th th
f
a twelvemonth before the HeJlra,
30f ,Terusalem; and thence through the seven h~avens to ~ e rone 0
God on the back of Borak, accompauied by GabneI, accor~mg to some
traditions; while others, and those too of e,ady date, regar~ ~t a'l nr more
than a vision, which is probably the mealll?g ,~f verse 62.. e ow,
twas,
however, in all probability, a dre~m, M~lr, 11, 219; Nold. p. 102, who
ive the M uhamma.dan sources of mformatlOn,
,
g 4 It is probl1bIe that, as this verse has no real or apparent con~ect~~~
with the preceding, a verse may have been lost, and t~at v~rse 1 ha,s b 1
laced at the head. of the Sura merely because the nIght-Journey IS e seP
dto'm 1't.
where allude
f I 'h d th 'm
5 According to the commentators, the .8Iang~ter 0
sala at;
e 1 prisonment of Jeremiah, punished by the lllvaslOn of the AssyrIans,

with terrible prowess; and they searched the inmost part of your abodes, and the menace was
accom plished.
Then We gave you the mastery over them 1 in turn,
and increased you in wealth and children, and
made you a most numerous host.
We said, '/If ye do well, to your own behoof will ye do
wel,l: and if ye do evil, against yourselves will ye
do It. And when the menace for your latter crime 2
came to be inflicted, then we sent an enemy to
sadden your faces, and to enter the temple as they
entered it at first, and to destroy with utter destruction, that over which they had gained the
upper hand.
Haply your Lord will have mercy on you!. but jf ye
return We will return: 3 and. We have appointed
Hell to be the prison of the infidels.
Verily, this Koran guideth to what is most npright,
and it announceth to believers
'
10 Who do the things that are right, that for them is a
great reward;
And that for those who believe not in the life to come
We have got ready a painful punishment.
'
'If Man prayeth for evil as if he were praying for good;
for man IS hasty.
'If We have ~ade the ni,ght and the day for two 'signs :
the SIgn of the mght do vVe obscure, but the sign
of the day cause We to shine forth visibly, that ye
may seek plenty from your Lord, and that ye may
kno~ the number of the years and the reckoning
of t'f,me; and We have explained everything with
clear explanation.
.
And every man's fate 4 have We fastened about his
neck: and on the day of Resurrect.ion will We
bring forth to him a book which shall be proffered
to him wide open:
- " Read thy Book: 5 there needeth none but thyself
to make out an account against thee this day.>'
For his own good only shall the guided yield to guidlOver Sennacherib.
~ T~e slaying Zacharias, John Baptist, and Jesus, punished by the destructlOn of Jerusale~ by the Romans. Comp, Tr. Gittin, fIJl. 57, where
we read of the suffermgs drawn down upon the Jews in consequence of
the former of these crimes,
: T!mt ~s, if ye return to sin, we will return to punish.
i Comp, Mischnah Aboth, 3, 20.
Llt. b~rd,
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ance and to his own loss only shall the erring err;
and'the heavy-laden shall not be laden with
another's load. And \l\f e punished not until \l\fe
had first sent an apostle:
.
.
And when We willed to destroy a Clt,y, to Its affluent ones
did Vie address our bidding, because t~ey acted
criminally therein; just therefore waS ltS. doom,
and We destroyed it with an.utter destructIOn.
And since Noah, how many natIOns h.ave We exterminated ! And of the sins of his servants thy
Lord is sufficiently informed, .obse~vant. .
.
Whoso chooseth this quickly-passmg hf~, qmckly will
We bestow on him therein that whwh W e plea~e
-even on him We choose; afterward We w.l11
appoint hell for him, in which he shall burn-dlsgraced, outcast:
.
But
whoso
chooseth
the
next
life,
and
striveth
a~ter
It
20
as it should be striven for, l being also a belIever,
-these, then! their striving shall be acceptable:
To all-both to these and those-will we prolong the
gifts of thy Lord; and the gifts of thy Lord shall
not be hindered.
See how We have caused some of them to excel others ! ~
but the riext life shall be greater in its grades, and
greater in excellence.
Set not up another god with God, lest thou set thee
down disgraced, helpless. 3
•
•
Thy Lord hath ordained that ye worshIp none but HIm;
and, kindness to your parents,. whether one or
both of them attain to old age WIth thee: and say
not to them "Fie!" neither reproach them; but
speak to them both with respectful speech;
And defer humbly to them4 out of tenderness; and say,
Lord have compassion on them both, even as
they r~ared me when I was l~ttl.e."
'
Your Lord well knoweth what IS III your souls; He
knoweth whether ye be righteous,
.
And verily gracious is He to those who return to HIm
in penitence:.
.
And to him who IS of km render hIS due, and also to
the poor and to the wayfarer; yet waste not waste"
fully;
(C

I
2
3

Lit. as Mar. et cucurrerit ad eam cursu ejus.
i. e. in the good things of this world.
Compo in Reb. Isai. Hii. 3.
4 Lit. lower a wing of humility.
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Truly, the wasteful are brethren of the Satans and
Satan was ungrateful to his Lord:
'
30 But if thou turn away from them, while thou thvself
seekest mercy from thy Lord for which thou hopest
at least speak to them with kindly speech: .
,
And let n~t t~y hand be tied up to thy neck; nor yet
open It WIth all opennef3s, lest thou sit thee down
in rebuke, in beggary.
Verily, thy Lord will provide with open hand for whom
He pleaseth, and will be sparing. His servants
doth He scan, inspect.
Moreover, kill not your children for fear of want: 1 for
them and for you will We provide. Verily the
killing them is a great wickedness.
'
Have nought to do with adultery; verily it is a foul
thing and an evil way:
Neither slay anyone whom God hath forbidden you to
slay, unless for a just cause: and whosoever shall
be slain wrongful~y, to his heir 2 have We given
powers; but let hIm not out step bounds in putting
the 1nanslayer to death; he verily will be assisted
an d avenged.
And touch .not the substance of the orphan, unless in
an uprIght way, till he attain his age of strength:
And perform your covenant; verily the covenant
shall be inquired of:
.
And g~ve .full measure w~en lOU measure, and weigh
WIth Just balance; thIs WIll be better, and fairest
for settlement.
And follow not that of which thou hast no knowledge' 3
verily the hearing and the sight and the heart':"'each for this shall be inquired of :
'
And walk not proudly on the earth: truly thou canst
by no means cleave the earth, neither canst thou
reach to the mountains iu height :
40 All this is evil with thy Lord, odious.
This is a part of the wisdom which thy Lord hath revealed to thee. And set not up any other god
with God, lest thou be cast into Hell, rebuked,
castaway.
Compo Sura [~xxxix.] vi. 151; lx~i. 8, p. 30. Zaid, the sceptical
after t~uth, IS reported to ha~eAdlscouraged the killing of daughters,
saymg, " ~. w~~ support them." - Kltab al Wackidi, p. 255. See note at
Sura [XCVil.] lll. 18.
2 Or, next of kin.
o Or, accuse not any of a crime if thog art not sure of his guilt.
1

see~er
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Hath, then, your Lord preferred you for sons, and
taken for Himself daughters from among the
angels? Indeed, ye assuredly say a dreadful
.
1
•
saymg.
. d2
Moreover, for man's warning have ~e yarle
th;.s
Koran: Yet it only increaseth thmr flIgh~.from. ,t.
SAY: If, as ye affirm, there were other ~ods wI~h HIm,
they would in that case seek occaSIOn agamst the
occupant of the thron.e :
Glory to Him! and let HIm be e~alted far above what
they utter by a great exaltatIOn.
The seven heavens a praise Him, and the earth,. and all
who are therein; neither is there 3.1;rght whIch doth
not celebrate his praise; but t~mr ut~era~ces. of
praise ye understand not. VerIly He IS kllld, llldulgent.
When thou recitest the Koran We place between thee
and those who believe not in the life to come, an
enshrouding veil;
.
And We put cove~ings oyer th~Ir hearts, lest .they should
understand It, and m then' ears a heavmess ;
And when in the Koran thou namest thy One Lord,
they turn their backs in flight.
,Ve
well
know why they hearken, when they hearken
50
unto thee, and when they whisper apart; when the
wicked say, aYe follow no other than a man enchanted."
See what likenesses they strike out for thee! But
they go astray, neither can they find a path.
'1'hey also say, "After we shall h.ave become bon~s an~
dust shall we in sooth be raIsed a new creatIOn?
SAY: « Though ye were stones ?r iron or any oth~r
created matter, to your seemmg most hard to 1"I:-Me
to life."'" But they will say, "Who shall brmg
us back?" SAY:" He who created you at first."
And they will wag their heads at thee, and say,
({ When shall this be?" SAY:" Haply it is
nigh"A day when God shall call you forth, and ye shall
V. Sur. 16, 59, 60, n.
.'
Used a variety of arguments and illustratIOns.
.
Thus Tr. Chagiga, fo1. 9 b. "There are seven heavens (rahan): the
veil the firmament the clouds, the habitation, the abode, the fixed seat,
the 'araboth." See 'Wetst. on 2 Cor. xii. 2.
.
_
4 Lit. Be ye stones 01' iron, 01' a creatwre from that 'whtch shall be hard,
I
2
3

in your breasts.
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answer by praising Him; and ye shall think that
ye have tarried but a little while.
~ Enjoin My servants to speak in kindly sort : Verily
Satan would stir up strifes among them' aye
Satan is man's avowed foe.
"
YonI' Lord well knoweth yon: if He please He will
have mercy on you; or if He please he will chastise you: and 'Ve have not sent thee to be a
guardian over them.
Thy Lord hath full knowledge of all in the heavens and
the earth. And truly higher gifts have We given
to some of the prophets than to others, and the
Book of Psalms We gave to David.
SAY: O~ll ye. upon those whom ye fancy to be gods
~eslde HIm j yet they will have no power to reheve you from trouble, or to tnrn it away.
Those whom ye call on, themselves desire union with
their Lord,l stTiving which of them shall be nearest
t~ Him:. they also hope for his mercy and fear
hIS ch!'1stisement. Verily the chastisement of t4y
Lord IS to be dreaded.
.
60 There is no city which We will not destroy before the
day o.f Resnrrection, or ehastise it with a grievous
chastIsement. This is written in the Book.
Nothing hindered Us from sendinO' the!! with the power
of workl:ng miracles, except th"'at the peoples of old
treated them as lies. We gave to Thamood ~ the
she-camel before their very eyes,a yet they mal.
treated her! We send not a prophet with miracles
but to strike terror.
And .1·emember when We said to thee, Verily, thy Lord
IS round about mankind; and 'Ve Ol'dained the
vision 4 which ,Ve showed thee, and likewise the
cursed tree of the Koran, only for men to dispute
of; moreover, We will strike them with terror'
but it shall only increase in them enormous wicked~
ness:
~ And when We said to the Angels, "Prostrate yourselves before Adam:" and they all prostrated
1 In

obvious allusion to the saint-worship of the Christians.
See Sura [Jxxxvii.] vii. 71.
8 Lit. the visible she-camel.
.4 See note on v. 1. The tree is Zakkoum (Sura [xlv.] lvi.).
The Rab~ns teach that food of the bitterest herbs is one of the punishments of
- ell. See Schroder's Rabb. und Talm. J udenthum, p. 403.
2
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Eblis " Shall I," said he, (( bow
themselves sa':'8 h 'Th hast created of clay?"
d n before hIm w om
ou
Th h
ow . "S st Thou this man whom . ou ast
He also sald,
ee 'me? Verily, if Thou respite me
hououred above
. t' . I will surely destroy
tin the day of Resurrec~lo11;,
his offspring, exbcePt a IesWoe'ver of them shall folIo. w
t h
.d "B egnne'
H e Sal,
~
"1 U H W11 0 shall be your recompense;
thee, then, ven Y e
1 ecompense !
,
an a:up e \ of them as thou canst by thy vOIce;
And entlce suc
with thy horseme~ and ~hy ~ootand assault them
their partner 2 III theIr rIches
th ou
'
men ,. 1 and .be h'ld
and make t h
em promIses,
and in theII'hclll re~, them only deceitful proBut Satan s a ma e
,mises !
ts no ower over them s~alt
VerIly, as to my sdeI'vthan L' I'd ~ill be th61~1' snfficIent
thou have; an
Y 0
"
d·
guar Ian.
nward the ships for you
, It is your Lord who speedeth 0 k of his abundance;
in the sea, that ye may see
'1 He is merciful towards you.
AndV~~!n a mishap befalleth you at bse~, th;~3 whom
invoke beside Him are not to e oun .
70 TheI~hen He bringet? you s1e to :&~~lan~~:!J~~
yourselves at a dIstance rom
.
is man.
'u t cleave the sides of the
Are ye sure that ~e WIth ~o He will not send against
earth for. yo~ . dorh a d with sands? Then shall
ou a whIrlwlll c arge
yye find for yourselves no protector. t
t back
th t He will not cause you 0 pu
Or are ye sure ad t'
and send against you a stormto sea a secon Ime,
have been thankblast, and drowhn lylou, fo~:ka!Iehelper against Us
less? Then s a ye
therein.
W h
d the children of Adam:
And now h::~d ; s~~o~~~e We carried th~m: food
by laW
!ded for them of good thmgs, and
~~:~ end::~nts beyond many of our creatures
haveWW e e?lldowe~:e~i men with their leaders:
, One day e Wl sum
That is, with all thy lllif~t..
's only usual in the 4th conj,
Mar. impertire.. But t IS sense 1
3 Or, wre forgotte1t.
partake with them ~n.
4 Imams, i.e. prophets, etc.
J

2

4

then they whose book shall be given into their
right hand, shall read their book, and not be
wronged a thread:
And he who has been blind here, shall be blind hereafter, and wander yet more from the Way.
And, verily, they had well-nigh beguiled thee from
what We revealed to thee, and caused thee to invent something else in our name: 1 but in that
case they would surely have taken thee as a
friend ;2
.
And had We not settled thee, thou hadst well-nigh
leaned to them a little:
In that case We would surely have made thee taste an
equal share (of the punishment) of life and death: 3
then thou shouldest not have found for thyself a
helper against Us.
And truly they had almost caused thee to quit the land,
in order to drive thee forth from it : 4 and in that
case they would not have tarried but a little after
thee.
80 This was OU1' way with our Apostles whom We have
already sent before thee, and in this our way thou
shalt find no change.
, Observe prayer at sunset, till the first darkening of the
night, and, the daybreak-reading: truly the daybreak-reading hath its witnesses:
And watch unto it in a portion of the night: this shall
be an excess in thy service;!j it may be that thy
Lord will. raise thee to a glorious station:
Lit. upon, or, concerning Us.
Zamakshari relates that this passage was revealed when the Thaqyfites,
in framing the document of agreement between themselves and Muhammad, required that the words requiring the prostrations in worship should
not be a,dded. The writer looked at the prophet, who stood by in silence,
when Omar stood up and drew his sword with menacing words. They replied, " We spea,k not to thee, but to Muhammad." Then this verse was
revealed. Thus Dr. Sprenger, Life, p. 186. He renders the last clause,
but at the right moment a friend reprehended thee.
8 i.e. a double punishment.
4 " The Jews, envious of Muhammad's good reception and sta,y there,
told him, by way of counsel, that Syria was the land of the Prophets, and
that if he was really a prophet, he ought to go there."-Sale, from Djelal
Eddin, ap. Mar. Geiger, p. 12, quotes a Talmudical saying to the same
effect, but without any reference.
S A work of supererogation, and therefore doubly meritorious.
Thus Tr.
Berachoth, fol. 4. The word station (mekam) is still used of the nearness
to God, attained in spiritual ecstasies, etc.
J
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And

SAY

"0 my Lord cause me to enter 1 with a

perf~ct entry, and 'to come forth with a perfect

forthcoming, and give me from thy presence a
helping power."
.
.
And SAY: Truth is come, and falsehoo~ IS vamshed.
.
Verily, falsehood is a thing that vam~he~h.
And We send down of the Koran that whlC~ IS a medIcine and a mercy to the faithful: But It shall only
add to the ruin 'of the wicked.
.
And when We bestow favours on Ill:an, he wIthd~aweth
and goeth aside; but when eVIl toucheth hIm, he
is despairing.
.
SAY: Everyone acteth after hIs own ma~mer: b~t
your Lord well knoweth who is best gmded m hIs
path.
. "
Th S ..
, A.nd they will ask thee of the Spmt.2 SAY:
e pmt
proceedeth at my Lord's. corr:ma~d: but of the
knowledge hereof only a httle IS gIven to you.
And assuredly, if We pleased, We could take away
what We have revealed to thee: none couldst
thou theu find for thyself to undertake thy cause
therein with US,3
90 Save as a mercy from thy Lord; great, verily, is his
favour towards thee.
, SAY: Assuredly if mankind. and th~ D.iin~ should
conspire to produce the lIke of thIs Koran, they
could not produce its like, though the one should
help the other.
And of a truth now have We set out to men every
kind of similitude in this Koriln, but most men
only reject it with ingratitude.
And they say, H By no me~ns will we believe on thee
till thou cause a fountam to gush forth for us from
the earth;
Or till thou have a gardeu of palm-trees and grapes,
, and thou cause forth-gushing rivers to gush forth
in its midst; 4
Or thou make the heaven to fall on us, as thou hast
That is, to enter the Grave, or Mecca. Lit. with ~n entry of b'uth:
The word spirit is probably to be unders.tood of ~he Ange.1 Gabnel.
Compo 1 Kings xxii. 21. Others understand It ~f t,he Immatenal soul of
mau. See note ou Sura [xci.] ii. 8l. lJer G<~st tst geschaffen auf den
Befehl raeines Herrn.-t,Jllm . . So Kas.
a 01' to help thee theretn agatnst Us.
{ Ar: as Mar. flumina erurnpere facias eT'umpendo.
1

2
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given out, in pieces; or thou bring God and the
angels to vouch for thee j
Or thou have a house of gold; or thou mount up into
Heaven; nor will we believe in thy mounting up,
till thou send down to us a book which we may
read." SAY: Praise be to my Lord! Am I more
than a man, an apostle?
And what hindereth men from believing, when the
guidance hath come to them, but that they say,
« Hath God sent a mere man as apostle? "
SAY: Did angels walk the earth as its familiars, 1 We
had surely sent them an angel-apostle out of
Heaven.
SAY: God is witness enough between you and me. His
servants He verily scanneth, eyeth.
100 And he whom God guideth is guided indeed; and for
whom He misleadeth thou shalli find no helper but
Him: and We will gather them together for the
day of the Resurrection on their faces, blind and
dumb and deaf: Hell shall be their abode: so oft
as its fires die down, We will rekindle the flame.
This shall be their reward for that they believed nob
our signs, and said, "When we have become bones
and dust, shall we indeed be raised a new creation ?"
Do they not perceive that God, who created the Heavens and the Earth, is able to create their like?
And He hath ordained them a term; there is no
doubt of it: but the wicked only regard this truth
with ingratitude.
SAY: If ye had power over the treasures of my Lord's
mercy, ye would in that case assuredly retain thern
through fear of spending them, for man is niggardly.
~ We heretofore gave to Moses nine dear signs. Ask
thou, therefore, the children of Israel how it was
when he came unto them, and Pharaoh said to
him, (( Verily, I deem thee, 0 Moses, a man
enchanted."
Said Moses, "Verily thou knowest that none hath
sent down these clear signs but the Lord of the
Heavens and of the Earth j and I assnredly deem
thee, 0 Pharaoh, a person lost."
1

Lit. enjoying security; vertraulich, Ullm.
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So Pharaoh sought to drive them out of the land; but
We drowned him and all who sided with him.
, And after his death,l We said to the children of Israel,
"Dwell ye in the land:" and when the promised
term of the next life shall have come to pass, We
will bring you up in a mingled crowd to judgment.
Moreover, in truth have We sent down the Koran,
and in truth hath it descended, and We have only
sent thee to announce and to warn.
And We have parcelled out the Koran into· sections,
that thou mightest recite it unto men by slow degrees; and We have sent it down piecemeal.
SAY: Believe ye therein or believe ye no~? They
verily to whom knowle~ge had been. gl.ven previously, fall down on theIr faces worshlppmg when
it is recited to them, and say: "Glory be to God!
verily the promise of our Lord is indeed made
good 1"
110 And' they fall down on their faces weeping, and It
increaseth their humility.
, SAY: Can upon God (Allah),2 or call upon the God of
Mercy (Arrahman), by whichsoever ye will invoke
Him, for He hath most excellent names. And be
not loud in thy prayer, neither pronounce it too
low; 3 but between these follow a middle way:
And SAY: Praise be to God, who hath not begotten a
son, who hath no partner in the Kingdom, nor
any protector on account of weakness. And magnify Him by proclaiming his greatness.~
Lit. afte?' him.
The infidels hearing Muhammad say, Ya Allah! Ya Rahman! in his
prayers, imagined that he was addressing two Deities; hence this passage.
Compo [lxxiiL] xvi. 52; [lxvi.] xxv. 61. As this title of God (Rahman)
disappears from the later Sums, it has been inferred that Muhammad's
original intention was to have combined it with Allah, but that through
fear lest Allah and Arrahman should be supposed to be two Gods, he
dropped the latter. This title was applied to their deities by the Himyarites; and it occurs in Ps. lxxviii. 38, and Ex. xxxiv. 6. The root is not
found in lEthiopic.
3 The Talm. Tr. Bcmchoth, 31-2, forbids loudness in prayer by the
example of Hannah.
4 Lit. magnify Him by mgnifying.
This is understood by the Muslim
as a c(rmm.and to magnify God by repeating, Allah akbar.
1

2
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[LXvIIL]
SURA XXVII.-THE ANT.
MECCA.-95 Verses.

In the Na1ne oj God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
I
TA. SAD. These are the signs (verses) of the KorAn
and of the lucid Book.
a
Guidance and glad tidings to the believers who observe
prayer and ~ay the ~tated alms, and believe firmly
. -do theY-Ill the hfe to come.
verIly, as to those who believe not in the life to come
We have made their own doings fair-seeming t~
them, and they are bewildered therein.
These are. they whom the woe of chastisement awaiteth .
and III the next life they shall suffer-yes shall
they-greatest loss;
But of a truth. thou hast certainly received the Koriln
. f:om ~ Wlse, a Knowing God.
, Bearm 1n~nd when Moses said to his family (( Lo ! I
'
perceIve a fire'
I will bring you tidings from it or wI'II b .
bl .
, r m g you a
azmg brand, that ye may haply warm you ))
And when he came to it, he was called to "Bl'
d
H
h . . h fi
'
esse
e w 0 IS m t ere, and He who is about it . and
glory be to God, Lord of the worlds'
'
10 0 Moses! verily, I am God, the Mighty, 'the Wise!
Thro,w down ~ow thy staff." And when he saw that
It moved Itself as though it were a serpent h
treated backward and returned not « 0 ' Me refe&r not; for the Sent Ones fear u"ot in moses,
sence,
ypreSave he who havi~g done amiss shall afterwards
e~c~ange the. eVIl for good; for verily I am F _
glvmg, MerCIful.
or
Put now thy hand into thy bosom: it shall Come forth
1

See Sura lxviii. p. 16, n.
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white yet free from hurt: lone of nine signs to
Phar~oh and his people; verily, a perverse people
are they."
.
.
. ht 2
And when our sians were wrought m theIr very Sig )
e
.'
.
."
they said "ThIs IS plam magIC.
And though i~ their souls they knew ~hem ta be tr~e,
yet in their wickedness and prIde they demed
them. But see what was the end of the corrupt
doers!
'd d S 1
, And of old ,Ve gave knowledge to Davl an
0 omon :
and they said "Praise be to God, who hath made
.
,
•
1"
t 1"
us to excel many of IllS be levm(5 ,serv~n s .
And in knowledge Solomon was Davld s heIr. And he
said, « 0 men, we have been taugh~ the spee~h ?f
birds 3 and are endued with ever.ythmg. Lo. thIS
is indeed a clear boon fTom God."
.. 4
And to Solomon were gathered his hosts of DJlnn a~d
of men and of birds, and they were marched on m
order,
A
•• h AN
Until when they reach the Valley of Ants, salt
ANT, "0 ye ants, enter your dwellings,. lest S,~
lomon and his army crush you and know It not.
Then smiled Solomon, laughing at her words, and he
said, "Stir me up, 0 Lord, to be thankful for thy
favour which Thou hast showed upon me and upon
my parents, and to do righteou.sness th~t shall be
well pleasing to Thee, and bn~g me m;, by thy
mercy, among thy servants the.rlg~teous.. .
20 And he reviewed the birds, and saId, How IS It that
I see not the hoopoe? Is it on~ of the a~se~t ?
Surely with a severe chastise~lent ,;Ill I chastIse It~. or
I will certainly slaughter It, or It shall surely bnng
me a clear excuse."
Nor tarried it long eTe it came and said, "I know what
thou know est not, and with sure tidings have I
come to thee from Saba:
Not really leprous.
2 Lit. when 0u,r 'Vis~ble s.igns came to t'!em'
This tradition may be derived from 1 Kmgs IV. 33:. C.o~p. Ge~ger,
. 185. The legend of Solomon's power over the .Gen.ll ol':gmates m a
~istranslRtion of Eccl. ii. 8. Compo also for other pomts m thiS story Prov,
vi. 6; 1 Kings X. 1-10.
.
..
b' t d
4 "Demons obeyed him (Solomon) ...... and eVil spmts were su Jec e
to him" (Targ. 2 on Esther, c. i. 2). From the same source M~h~mmad has
adopted with sliO'ht variations the Vi hole story of Solomon S l,ntercourse
with tb~ Queen of Saba. Compo also Tr. Gittin, fo1. 68, and Mldr. Jalkut
pn 1 Kings vi. ch. 182.
I

3

Lo, I found ~ woman reigning over them, gifted with
everythmg, and she hath a splendid throne,;
.And ~ found her and her people worshipping the sun
mstead of God j and Satan hath made their works
fair-seeming to them, and turned them from the
Viay; wherefore they are not guided
.
To 1 the worship of God, who bringeth to light the
secret things of heaven and earth, and knoweth
what 1n~n conceal and what they manifest:
God! there IS no God bnt He! Lord of the glorious
throne! "
He said, « We shall see whether thou hast spoken
truth, or whether thou art of them that lie.
Go with this my letter and throw it down to them:
then turn away from them and await their answer."
She said, « 0 my nobles! verily an honourable letter
hath been thrown down to me :
30 Of a truth it is from Solomon j and lo! it is (In the
name of God, the Compassionate, the Merciful!
Set no~
yourselves against me, but come to me submIttmg (Muslims).'"
She said, « 0 ye nobles, advise me in mine affair: I
decide not an affair without your concurrence." 2
They said, « e ~re endued with strength and are
endued WIth mIghty valour.-But to command is
thine: See therefore what thou wilt command us!'
She ~aid, « Verily kings; w~en they' enter a city, spoil
It, and abase the mIghtIest of ItS people: and in
like manner will these also do.
But I will se~d to them a gift, and await what the
envoys brmg back."
And when the messenger came to Solomon he said
« Would ye increase my riches? But 'what God
hath given to me is better than what He hath
given you: yet ye glory in these your gifts:
Return to the~: for we will surely come to them with
forces whICh they cannot withstand and we will
assuredly drive them from theiT l~nd humbled'
. and they shall become contemptible."
'
Sard he, « 0 nobles, which of you will bring me her
throne before they come to me, submitting? (Muslims) ."

c:P

yv

I

Lit. so that they do not worship.

2

N

Lit. until ye bear witness.
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..
.d· (( I will bring it thee ere
An Efreet 1. of the DJlllhn saIl . . for verily I have power
thou rlsest from t y pace.
40

"
for this, and am t~us t y ide
of Scripture said, (( I
And one w~o h~d theh n~w :h: twinkling of an eye.:' £
will brlllg It to t e,~ III t down before him, he saul,
And when he saw I se
f
Lord to try me
a This is of the favonr 0
mYth kf 1 And he
f
I 'n b thankful or un an u.
whether WI .e 1 thankful to his own behoo ;
who is than~fulls o~ y thankful-truly then my
and as for hIm who IS uu
,"
.
,
If ffic' ent bounteous.
.
Lord IS se -su 1 ,
th t she know It not:
Said he, « l\fake hhertthhront S~atha or hath not Guidwe shall see weer s e

ance. "
And

,

k d

«

Is thy t h rone like

w1;ten,~he 1:me,.~t ~~sa~h~u~h it were the sa~e."

th1s?
S" e s~1 h « have had knowledge glven
" And we, sat e,
me Muslims;
us before her, and have, bec~ instead of God have
But the gods she has w?]rsh;I!~s of a people who beled her astray: ven y s
uteI' the Palace: " and when she
lieve, not."
It was sa~d to h~~ou ~t it a lake of water, and bared
saw legs.
It, she He sal
g:d"
her
, Lo'. it is a palace smoothly
c(,

, p~ved«"8t: glt~~~, verily I have acted wicked~y 3
Sue smd,
, y,
'd'Z )
d I resign myself, wIth
(by worshtpptng
t 0 S ,an
W Id y,
t G d Lord of the or s.
Solomon, 0 0 ,
t t Thamood their brother
, And truly o~ ol~!!e se~ God." then lo! they became
H

~:~e~~~l~~
diS;~::lJts whra~;~~rgy:i~~s~:~h oo:h:~il
'd
0 my peop e, w y
f G d?
«

e sal
, than goo d ?,WI'II ye n"ot ask pardon
rather

0

o.

per?ap~(ye mayO'~:~ i~~~!~erniug thee and th?se
They saId, ~e a~o " He said « The ills of WhICh
who
are wIth teed'
G d But ye are a people
Ye augur 5 depen on o.
'1"
on your t rIa.
,
"Th Efreets are generally believed to differ from
1 Th9,t is, ?nal~il.nant"
e werful and always malicious; bu~ to be
the other Djinn 111 bell;tg ,veryn~~ure " '(Lane's Modern Egyp~ians, 1. 285).
in other respects of a SImIlar a Iso called by this name" (tb. 289).
" The ghosts of deald persons b~r~)fthdrawn from any object.
2 Or before thy g ance can
If)
" I h
. nged n~y soul (myse .
3 L~t.
ave
Wl0
It
d
the
flight
of
birds:
4 LIt we have consu e
'f G d hence presage.
a Lit: your birds (auguries) are Wt It o.
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And there were in the city nine persons of a family who
committed excesses in the land, and did not that
which is right.
;0 They said, « Swear ye ~o one anoth.er by ,God th~t we
will surely fall on hIm and on hIS famIly by mght:
then will we declare to the avenger of blood, (we
witnessed not the destruction of his family: and
verily we speak only truth.' "
And they devised a device, and We devised a device,
and they were not aware of itBut see what was the end of their device! We destroyed them and their whole people:
So that for their sin, these their houses are empty
ruins: Verily in this is a sign to those who have
knowledge;
.
But We delivered those who believed and were Godfearing.
~ Remember also Lot, when he said to his people, «Proceed ye to such filthiness with your eyes open?
Come ye indeed with lust unto men rather than to women ? Nay, ye are an ignorant people."
And the answer of his people was but to say, « Cast
out the family of Lot from your city: they, forsooth, are men of purity! "
So We rescued him and his family; except his yvife,
whom We decreed to be of them that lingered: 1
And We rained a rain upon them, and fatal was the
rain to those who had received their warning.
60 ~ SAY: Praise be to God, and peace be on His servants
whom He hath chosen! Is God the more worthy,
or the gods they join with Him?
Who hath made the Heavens and the Earth, and sendeth
down the rain to you from Heaven, by which We
cause luxuriant groves to spring up ? Notinyour
power is it to cause its trees to spring up.!
What! A god with God? Yet they are a people
who find equals 2 101' Him!
'Who hath made the earth firm, and made rivers in its
midst, and placed mountains upon it, and put a
barrier between the two seas?3 A god with God?
Yet the greater part of them have no knowledge I
Who answereth the oppressed when they cry to him,
1
2
3

See Sur. xxvi. 171, p. 101.
Or, Nay, these are a people who go askay, swerve from justice.
Compo Sura [lxvi.] xxv, 55, p, 162.
N
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and taketh off their ills, and hat~ made you. to
succeed YOUT siTes 1 on the e~rth.' ~ gOI~ wlth
God? How few bear these thtngs m mmd .
Who guideth you in the darkness of the l~nd and of
.
the sea? and who sendeth forth the wl1~ds as th~
forerunners of his mercy? A god Wl.t~ Go~.
High be God exalted above what ye Jom wlth
H"l
Who ~:~teth a Being, then reneweth it? and who
<lU
lieth you out of the Heaven and the Earth?
Plod with God? SAY: Bring forth your proofs
if you speak the truth.
.
SAY' None either in the Heavens or m the Earth
knoweth 'the secret' but God. Aud they know not
When they shall be raised;
-Yet their kuowledge has comprehend~d (somewhat)
of the life to come: 3_yet are they m doubt about
it :-yet are they blind about it !
And the unbelievers say: "When we and our fathers
have become dust, shall we indeed be taken forth
f 1'orn the gTave ?
.
70 Of old have we been promised this, we and ?ur Slres of
old: verily thi~, is but fables of the anCIents."
SAY: Go ye through the land, and see what hath been
the end of the wicked;
And grieve not thou for them, nor be in distress at
their devisings against thee.
And they say, "When will this promise be made good,
if ye speak true?"
SAY: Haply a part of what ye desire to be hastened
may be close upon you.
And trulY thy Lord is full of goodness towards men:
But "most of them are not thankful.
And verily thy Lord knoweth well what their breasts
enshroud and what they bring to light,
And there is ~o secret thing in the Heaven or on the
Earth, but it is in the perspicuous. Book.
Truly this Koritn decla:reth to ~he chlldren of Israel
most things wherem they dlsagree :
And it is certainly a guidance and a mercy to the
faithful.
80 Verily by his wisdom will thy Lord deci~e between
them: for He is the Mighty, the Knowmg.

A

Put thou then thy trust in God: for thou hast clear
truth on thy side. 1
Verily thou shalt not make the dead to hear; neither
shalt thou make the deaf to hear the ~;"'1 w·h en
. they turn their backs upon thee;
N 8lther art thou the guide of the blind out of their
errors: .none shal~ thou make to hear but those
who beheve our sIgns: and they are Muslims.
And when the doom shall light upon them, We will
cause a monster2 to come forth to them out of the
earth, and cry to them, that "mankind have not
firmly believe~ our signs" (revelations).
And on that day WIll We gather out of every nation a
company of those who have gainsaid our signs
. and they shall be kept marching in ranks
'
TIll they c?me bej'o?'e God, who will say, "Treated ye
my SIgns. as Impostures, although ye embraced
them not m your knowledge? What is it that ye
have done? "
And doom shall light upon them for their evil deeds
and nought shall they have to plead. s
'
See they not t~at. We have ordained the night that they
may rest mIt, ::nd the day with its gift of light?
Of a truth herem are signs to people who believe
On that day ther.e shall be a blast on the trumpet, and
all that are m the heavens, and all that are on the
earth, shall be te~ror-stricken, save him whom
~od pleaseth ~o deZtveT j and all shall come to Him
m humble gmse.
90 And thou shalt see the mountains, which thou thinkest
so firmly fixed, pass away with the passing of a
cloud! 'Tis the work of God who ordereth all
thOmgs. I. L 0 ,. H e IS
. well aware' of your actIOns.
.
He who shall present himself with good works, shall
reap the benefit therefrom, and they shall be secure
from terror on that day;
And they who shall present themselves with evil shall
therefore be flung face downwards into the fire
Shall J:e be recompensed but as ye have wrought?
SAY: Spe?lally am I ?ommanded to worship the Lord
of. thIS land, WhICh He hath sanctified. And all
thmgs are his: and I am commanded to be one
'-' \...lad.. ,

1
1

Or (His) V'icegerents.
2 Or, little do ye reflect.
,
3 Or, still less have they cornprehended, &c.

ar~ on the clear tJ'uth.
2 Al Jassasa, the Spy.
a LIt. and they shall not speak.

Lit. verily thou

A
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of those who surrender themselves to God (a Muslim),
.
. htl
And to recite the Koran: and whoever IS ~lg Y
guided, will be rightly guided only to hIs own
behoof; and as to him who erreth, then SAY, I
truly am a warner only.
.
.
95 And SAY Praise be to God! He wIll show you hIS
sign~ and ye shall acknowledge them: and of
what'ye do, thy Lord is not regardless.

[LXIX.]
SURA XVIII.-THE CAVE.
MECCA.-110 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Compassionate, the Merciful.
PRAISE be to God, who hath sent .down the ~ook to his
servant, and hath not made It tor~uous
But direct· that it may warn of a grlevous woe from
Him, ~nd announce to the faithful who do t~e
things that are right, that a g?odly reward wherem
they shall abide for ever, awalteth them;
And that it may warn those who say, "God hath begotten a Son."
.
1
No knowledge of this have either they or th~lr fathers.
A grievous saying to come out of :th~lr mouths!
Verily they speak ~o other .than.a he .
.
Haply, then, if they beheve not m thiS ne~ revelatIOn,
thou wilt fret thyself to death on th81r very footsteps, out of vexation.
Verily We have made all that is on earth as its adornm'ent that We might make trial who among mankind~ would excel in works:
But verily Weare about to reduce all that is thereon
to dust bare of herbage!
1

Lit. hath not pnt cToo7ceclness into it.

2

Or, lit. them.
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, Hast thou reflected that the Inmates of THE CAVE
and Er-Rakeem 1 were one of our wondrous
signs?
When the youths betook them to the cave, they said,
« 0 our Lord! grant us mercy from before Thee,
and order for us our affair aright."
] 0 Then struck We upon their ears with deafness in the
cave for many a year:
'1'hen We awaked them that We might know which
of the two parties could best reckon the space
of their abiding.
We will relate to thee their tale with truth. Verily
they were youths who believed in their Lord, and
in Gnidance had We increased them;
And We made them stout of heart when they stood up
and said, "Our Lord is Lord of the Heavens and
of the Earth; by no means will we call on any
other God than Him j for then we had said a
thing outrageous.
These our people have taken other gods beside Him,
though they bring no clear authority for them;
but, who more iniquitous than he who deviseth a
lie concerning God?
So when ye have separated yourselves from them and
from that which they worship beside God, then
betake you to the cave: Your Lord will unfold hiE
mercy to you, and will order your affair for you for
the best."
.And thou mightest have seen the sun when it arose,
pass on the right of their cave, and when it set,
leave them on the left, while they were in its spacious chamber. This is one of the signs of God.
Guided indeed is he whom God guideth, but for
him whom He misleadeth, thou shalt by no means
find a patron, a guide.
And thou wouldst have deemed them awake, 2 though
they were sleeping: and We turned them to the
right and to the left. And at the threshold lay
I The valley, or mountain, in which the cave of the Seven Sleepers of
Ephesus was situated. Compo Fundgruben des Orients, iii. 347-381;
Gibbon's Decline and Fall, eh. xxxiii., especially the concluding sentenee~.
Others, however, interpret Er-Rakeem of a leaden plate inscribed with the
names of the Seven Sleepers.
2 Because they slept with their eyes open.-Beidh.
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their dog with paws outstretched.! Radst thou
come suddenly upon them, thou wouldst surely
have turned thy back on them in flight, and have
been filled with fear at them.
So We awaked them that they might question one
another. Said a speaker among them, "How
long have ye tarried here?)J They said, "We
have tarried a day or part of a day." They said,
"Your Lord knoweth best how long ye have
tarried: Send now one of you with this yo;:tr coin
into the city, and let him mark who the.rem hath
purest food, and from him let him brmg: you a
supply; and let him be courteous, and not dIscover
you to anyone:
Of a truth they, if they find you out, will stone yon or
turn you back to their faith, and in that case it
will fare ill with you for ever."
And thus made We their adventure known to their
fellow citizens, that they might learn that the
promise of God is tru?, and t~at as to "the Hou~ "
there is no doubt of Its commg. When they dIsputed among themselves concerning what had
befallen them, some said, "Build a building over
them j their Lord knoweth best about them."
Those who prevailed in their matter said, ( A
place of worship will we surely raise o,,:er them."
They will say, ( They were three; theIr dog the
fourth:" and they will say, "Five; their dog the
sixth" doubtfully guessing at the secret: aud
,
'hh"
they will
say, " Seven; and their dog t h e 8lg
t .
SAY: My Lord best knoweth the number: none,
save a few, shall know them.
Therefore be clear in thy discussions about them,2 and
ask not anyone concerning them.
And say not thou of a thing, "I will surely do this
to-inorrow ;" without, " If God will." 3 And when
thou hast forgotten, call thy Lord to mind; and

1 The Muhammadans believe that this dog will be admitted into Paradise. One of its traditional names is Katmir, a word whose consonants, it
has been observed are, with one exception, identical with those of Rakim.
2 Lit. dispute ndt about them unless with clear disputation.
S Muhammad had omitted to use the qualifying phrase when, in reply
to the Jews who asked for the History of the Seven Sleepers, he simply
promised to give it on the morrow; hence, this verse. Compo James iv.

13-15.
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say, ( Haply my Lord will guide me, that I may
Come near to the truth of this story with correctness."
And they tarried in their cave 300 years, and they underwent an increase of nine.!
SAY : ~od best knoweth how long they tarried: With
HIm are the secrets of the Heavens and of the
Earth: Look thou and hearken nnto Him alone.2
Man hath no guardian but Him and none may
bear part in his judgments :_
'
And publish what hath been revealed to thee of the
Book of thy Lord-none may change his words _
and thou shalt by no means find a place of refdge
other than Him:
And be thou patient with those who call upon their
Lord ~t morn and even, seeking his face: and let
not thme eyes be. tu~ned aw~y from them in quest
of the pomp of thls lIfe; 3 neIther obey him 4 whose
heart We have made careless of the remembrance
of Us, and who followeth his own lusts and whose
ways are unbridled. s
'
And SAY: ~he truth is from your Lord: let him then
who wIll, believe; and let him who will be an
unbeliever. Verily for these offenders We have got
read,y the ~re whose smoke shall enwrap them;
and If t~ey Implore help, helped shall they be with
water lIke molten brass which will scald their
faces ! Wretched the drink! and evil the conch!
As to tho~e who hav~ believe~ and done the things that
a~'e rlght,-VerIly We Will not suffer the reward of
hIm whose works were good, to perish!
For them, the gardens of Eden: at their feet 6 shall
rivers flow: decked shall they be therein with
bracelets of gold, and green robes of silk and

I.They ente~ed the cavern under Decius, and awoke in the time of TheodoslUs, accordmg to the tradition; which cannot be reconciled with the
number of years given in the text.
• 2 :rhus Ullm.
But t~e words may be taken, with Beidh. and Sale, as
lromcal.. Make thou H~m to see and hear. Maracci, fac videre in eo et
fac audtre.
: Said to have been promulga:ted at Medina.-Nold. p. 106.
Omaya Ibn Chal£, who advlsed Muhammad to cast off all his poorer
followers, out of respect to the Koreish
5 .L~t. whos~ affa~r is in advance of (the truth), i. e. he casts the truth of
Reitgl?n behmd hIS back. The word properly applies to a horse which
6 Lit. beneath them.
outstrIps others.
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rich brocade shall they wear, reclining therein on
thrones. Blissful the reward! and a pleasant
couch! 1
, Now set forth to them as a parable two men; on o~e of
whom We bestowed two gardens of grape vmes,
and surrounded both with palm-trees, and placed
corn-fields between them: Each of the gardens
did yield its fru~t, and failed .not th~reo~ at all :
And We caused a rIver to flow III theIr mIdst: And
the one man received his fruit, and said to his companion disputing with him, "More have I than
thou of wealth, and my family is mightier." .
And he went into his garden--;-to his own ~oul. unJust.
He said, "I do not think that thIS wIll ever
perish:
And I do not think that (the Eour) will come: and
even if I be taken back to my Lord) I shall surely
find a better than it in exchange."
His fellow said to him, disputing with him, "What!
hast thou no belief in Him who created thee of the
dust, then of the germs of life,2 then fashioned
thee a man?
But God is my Lord; and no other being will I associate with my Lord.
And why didst thou not say when thou enteredst thy
garden, (What God willeth ! There is nO power
but in God.' Though thou seest that I have less
than thou of wealth and children,
Yet haply my Lord may bestow on me better than thy
garden, aud may send his bolts upon it out of the
Heaven, so that the next dawn shall find it barren
dust;
Or its water become deep sunken, so that thou art unable to find it."
40 And his fruits were encompassed by destT'ucti01t. Then
began he to turn down the palms of his hands at
what he had spent on it; for its vines were falling
Is is probable that this and the numerouS similar descriptions of the
enjoyments in Paradis~ are based up?n Muh~mmad's know:ledge, or possibly personal observatlOn, of the luxurlOus balnts of the PerSians, to wh~m
many Arabian tribes owed allegiance, and with whom they had mercantile
transactions by means of caravans. The word Paradise, the names of cups
and b1'ocade, and the word s~mdus in this passage, are all Persian.
2 Lit. ex spermate.
1
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down on their trellises, and he said « Oh that I
had not joined any other god to my Lord! ))
And he had no host to help him instead of God neither
was he able to help himself.
'
Protection in such a case is of God-the Truth: He is
~he best rewarder, and He bringeth to the best
Issue,l
, And set. before them a similitude of the present life.
It IS as water which We send down from the
~eaven,. and the herb of the Earth is mingled with
It, and It becometh dry stubble which the winds
scatter: f?r God hath power over all things.
Weal~h and chIldren are the adornment of this present
~lfe: but. good works, which are lasting, are better
III the SIght of thy Lord as to recompense and
better as to hope.
'
, And ca,ll to mind the day when We will cause the mountams to pass away,2 and thou shalt see the earth
a level plain, and We will gather tnankind together, and not leave of them anyone.
And }hey shall be set before thy Lord in ranks:Now are ye come unto us as 1'Ve created you at
first: but ye thought that vVe should not make
good to you the promise."
And each shall have his book put into his hand: and
~hou sh~lt see the wicked in alarm at that which
IS therem: and. they shall say, « 0 woe to us!
what meaneth thIS Book? It leaveth neither small
nor great unnoted down!" And they shall find
all that they have wrought present to them and
thy Lord .will not deal unjustly with anyone.'
, When We saId to the angels, « Prostrate yourselves
before Adam," they all bowed down save Eblis
who was of ~he Djinn,3 and revolted from his Lord'~
behest.-WIll ye then take him and his offspring
as patrons rather than Me, and they your enemies?
Sad exchange ~or the ungodly!
I made them not WItnesses of the creation of the Hea: Lit. the best as to success..
. 2 Compo Isai. xl. 4, etc. .
Muhammad appears, accordlllg to thiS text, to have considered Eblis
as one of th~ num?er of ~he Djinn. The truth appears to be that Muhammad ~erlved hIS doctrllles of the Genii from the Persian and Indian
~fY?ologle~,. and attempted to identify them with the Satan and demons
th t e .Se~lltlC race~. Both the Satans and Djinn represent in the Koran
e prlllciple of Evil. See Sura [xci.] ii. 32, n.
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vens and of the Earth, nor of their own creation,
neither did I take seducers as my helpers.
t' d
God shall say (( Oall ye on the comOn a cer. am ay,. ined with M~ deemiug them to be
pamous ye JO
' b t t"'
h 11
ods'" and they shall call on them, uuey s a
g
t
.
them'
then
will
We
place
a
valley
of
no answer
.
perdition between them:
h
And the wicked shall see the fir~, ,and ~hall ave a
foreboding that they shall fall mto It, and they
shall find no escape from it.
And noW in this Kor~n We have presented t? ma.n
similitudes of every kind: but, at most thmgs IS .
man a caviller.
1
L
A d
L t
w tLat guidance is come to them, ettetu
.nn wua, no u
k'
f!
'
men from believing and from as, lllg lorgweness
of their Lord-unless they wait t~ll that the doom
which befell the ancients overtake them, ,or the
chastisement come upon them before theIr very
eyes. 1
d t
. d not our Sent Ones but to announce an , 0
We sen
il
'
t
h
'
d
warn: but the infidels cav WI vam wor ~ In
oraer to refute the truth; and they treat my sIgns
and their own warnings with scorn.
.
But who is worse than he who, when told of the SIgns
of his Lord, turneth away and forgetteth what
in time past his hands have :wrought? Truly
We have thrown veils over theIr h~arts les~ they
should understand this KOTan, and mto thelr ears
a heaviness:
"
.
And if thou bid them to "t.he guidance, yet WIll they
not even then be guided ever.
The gracious one, full of compassion, is thY,Lord! ~ad
He willed to chastise them for thel~ deme~Its,
He would doubtless have hastened theIr chastIset But they have a time fixed 2 bfaT 'dthe Gac-d
men.
c01np lis hrnent of OUT menaces: and eSI e 0
they shall find no refuge.
And those cities did We destroy when ~hey became
impious; a?-d of their coming destructIOn We gave
them warmng.
.
, RemembeT when Moses said to his servant, «I WIll ~ot
stop till I reach the confluence of the two seas, or
for years will I journey on."
A

I
3

0

lit

ublicly

2

Or, a prornise (of 1'espite).

T~e s~!of Gre~ce and the sea of Persia. But as no literal interpreta-
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But wh~n they rea;ched t~eir con,fluence they forgot
theIr fish, and It took Its way In the sea at will,l
And when they had passed on, Moses said to his
servant, « Bring us our morning meal; for
now we have incurred weariness from this our
journey."
He said, "What thinkest thou? When we repaired
to the rock for rest, then verily I forgot the fish;
and none but Satan made me forget it, so as not
to mention it; and it hath taken its way in the
sea in a wondrous sort."
He said, "It is this we were in quest of." 2 So they
both went back retracing their footsteps.
Then found they one of our servants to whom We had
vouchsafed our 3 mercy, and whom We had instructed with our 4 knowledge;
Moses said to him, « Shall I follow thee that thou teach
me, for guidance, of that which thou too hast been
taught? "
He said, "Verily, thou canst by no means have patience with me j
And how canst thou be patient in matters whose meaning thou comprehendest not? "
He said, (( Thou shalt find me patient if God please,
nor will I disobey thy bidding."
He said, "Then, if thou follow me, ask me not of aught
until I have given thee an account thereof."
70 So they both went on, till they embarked in a ship, and
he-the unknown-staved it in. " What!" said
Moses, "hast thou staved it in that thou mayest
drown its crew? a strange thing indeed now hast
thou done! "
He said, "Did I not tell thee that of a truth thou
couldst no way have patience with me? "
60

tion of the passage seems satisfactory, the Commentators have devised a
spiritual or metaphorical one, and explain it of the two oceans of natural
and supernatural knowledge. There is no trace of this legend in the Rabbinic writings.
lOr, by a channel (underground:).
2 The loss of our fish is a sign to us of our finding him whom we seek,
n~mely, El-Khidr, or EI-Khadir, the reputed vizier of Dhoulkarnain, and
saId t~ ha:ve d~unk of the fo,!-ntain of life, by virtue of which he still lives,
and WIll lIve till the. day. of ~udgment. He is also said to appear, clad in
green robes, to MuslIms III distress; whence his name Perhaps the name
Khidr is formed from Jethro.
.
3 Lit. frorn with Us.
4 Lit. from before Us.
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He said, « Chide me not that I forgat, nor lay on me a
hard command." 1
Then they went on until they met a youth, and he slew
him. Said JYloses, « Hast thou slain him who is
free from guilt of blood? Assuredly now hast thou
wrought an unheard-of thing! "
.
~He said, " Did I not tell thee that verily thou couldst
by no means have patience with me ? "
Moses said, "If after this I ask thee aught, then let
me be thy comrade no Zanger; now hast thou my
excuse."
Then went they on until they came to the people of a
city. Of its people they asked food, but t~ey.re
fused them for guests. And they found III It a
wall that was about to fall, and he set it upright.
Said Moses, "If thou hadst wished, for this thou
mightest certainly have obtained pay."
He said, "This is the parting point between me and
thee. But I will fiTst tell thee the meaning of that
with which thou couldst not have patience.
(( .As to the vessel, it belonged to poor men who toiled
upon the sea, and I was minded to damage it, for
in their rear we,s a king who seized on every ship
by force;
And as to the youth, his two parents were believers,
and we feared lest he should trouble them by error
and unbelief;
80 So we desired that their Lord might give them in his
place a child, better than he in virtue, and nearer
to filial affection.
.And as to the wall, it belonged to two orphan youths
in the city, and beneath it waS a treasure of theirs:
and their father was a righteous man: and thy
Lord desired that they should reach the age of
strength, and take forth their treasure as a mercy
from thy Lord. And not of mine own will have I
done this. This is the interpretation of that which
thou couldst not bear with patience."
~ They will ask thee of Dhoulkarnain [the two-horned 2].
SAY: I will recite to you an account of him.
1

Lit. anit do not lay on me a d,ifficulty in my command, or in what I

am CMnmanded.

2 Probably Alexander the Great, called Dhouikarnain, i.e. He of tke
two horns (with which he is represented on his coins), from his expeditions
to the East and West. He seems to be regarded in this passage as in-
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hopeth to meet his Lord work a ri ht
nor let him give any other creaturega s~ous ~ork :
worship of bis Lord.
are III the

And Gog and Magog were not able to scale it, neither
were they able to dig through it.
"This," said he, "is a mercy from my Lord:
But when the threat of my Lord cometh to pass, He
will turn it to dust; and the threat of my Lord is
a truth."
On that day "\Ve will let them dash like billows one over
another; and there shall be a blast on the trumpet, and We will gather them together in a body.
100 And We will set Hell on that day close before the in-

[LXX.]
SURA XXXII.-ADORATION.

fidels
Whose eyes were veiled from my warning, and who
had no power to hear.
Do the infidels think that they can take my servants as
their patrons, beside Me ? Verily, We have got
Hell ready as the abode of the infidels.
SAY: Shall We tell you who they are that have lost
their labour most;
Whose efforts in the present life have been mistaken,
and who deemed that what they did waS right?
They are those who believed not in the signs of the
Lord, or that they should ever meet Him. Vain,
therefore, are their works; and nO weight will We
allow them on the day of Resurrection.
This shall be their reward-HelP Because they were
unbelievers, and treated my signs and my Apostles
with scorn.
But as for those who believe and do the things that2 are
right, they shall have the gardens of Paradise for
their abode:
They sball remain therein for ever: they shall wish for
no cbange from it.
SAY: Should the sea become ink for the words of my
Lord, tbe sea would surely fail ere the words of
my Lord would fail, though We brought its like in
aid. s
110 SA.Y: I am only a man like you. It is only revealed to
me that your God is one God: let him then who
1 The form of this word in the Arabic, with the h in the second syllable
and the final 'In, shows that the word was borrowed from the Hebrew, and
not from the Greek or Syriac.
i Observe in this expression the same admixture Qf the Semitic and
Indo-Persian elements as was noticed above in the identification of Satans

and Djinn, verse 48.
a Compo St. John xxi. 25.
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MECCA.-30 Verses.
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2

30

yet nearer at hand, besides the greater punishment, that haply they may turn to us in penitence.
Who acteth worse than he who is warned by the signs
of his Lord, then turneth away from them? W 0
will surely take vengeance on the guilty ones .
We heretofore gave the Book of the law to Moses:
have thou no doubt as to the meeting with him: 1
and We appointed it for the guidance of the
children of Israel.
And We appointed Im11ms from among them who
should guide after our command, when they had
themselves endured with constancy, and had firmly
believed in our signs.
Now thy Lord! He will decide between them on the
day of Resurrection as to the subject of their disputes.
Is it not notorious to them how many generations,
through whose abodes they walk, We have destroyed before them? Truly herein are signs:
will they not then hear?
See they not how We drive the rain to some parched
land, and thereby bring forth corn, of which their
cattle and themselves do eat? Will they not then
behold?
They say, «When will this decision take place? Tell
us, if ye are men of truth ?"
SAY: On the day of that decision, the faith of infidels
shall not avail them, and they shall have no further
respite.
Stand aloof from then, and wait thou, for they verily
wait. 2

1 Niildeke thinks that the word for meeting is used here in the same
sense as in v, 10 above and Sura [lxxi,] xli. 54, and that the clause does
not belong to this verse, The. passage is interpreted either of an interview
between Moses and Muhammad, or of the Revelation of the Koran to
Muhammad, or of the meeting between God and Moses,
2 Wait thou for their punishment as they wait for thy downfall.

Lit, their sides are removed.

r~vti~~l~~~iness, i. e. not heated by tears,
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[LXXI.]
SuRA 1 XLI.-THE MADE PLAIN.
MECCA.-M Verses.

In the Name of God, th:;;:;;:passionate, the Meniful.
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and distributed its nourishments throughout it
for the cravings of all alike, in four days:
'
10 Then He applied himself to the Heaven, which was
but smoke: and to it and to the Earth He said,
"Come ye, in obedience or against your will;"
and. they both said, « We come obedient."
And He completed them as seven heavens in two days,
and in each heaven made known its office; and We
furnished the lower heaven with lights and guardian angels. This the disposition of the Almighty,
the All-knowing.
But if they turn away, then SAY: I warn you of a
tempest, like the tempest of Ad and Thamood !
When the apostles came to them on every side,! saying, (( Worship none but God," they said, « Had
our Lord been pleased to send down, He had surely
sent down angels; and in sooth, your message We
do not believe."
And as to Ad, they demeaned themselves proudly and
unjustly in the land, and said, (( Who mightier
than we in prowess?" Saw they not that God
their creator was mightier than they in prowess ?
And they rejected our signs.
Therefore on ill-omened days did We send against
them ali impetuous blast that We might make
them taste the chastisement of shame in this
world :-but more shameful surely shall be the
chastisement of the life to come; and they shall
not be protected.
And as to Thamood, We vouchsafed them also guidance; but to guidance did they prefer blindness;
wherefore the tempest of the shameful punishment
overtook them for their doings;
But We rescued the believing and the God-fearing.
And one day the enemies of God shall be gathered 2
unto the fire, urged on in bands:
Until when they reach it, their ears and their eyes and
their skins shall bear witness against them of their
deeds:
.
20 And they shall say to their skins, "Why have ye borne
witness against us?" They answer, {( God, who
giveth a voice to all things) giveth ns a voice: He
1
2

Lit. from before them and from behind them.
See Sura [Ix.] xxxvi. 64, n.
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created you at first, and to Him are ye brought
back.
And ye could not hide yourselves so that neither your
ears nor your eyes nor your skins should witness
against you: but ye thought that God knew not
mauy a.thing that ye,did! ,
.
And this your thought whICh ye did think of your Lord
hath ruined you, so that ye are become of those
who perish."
,
And be they patient, still the fire shall be their abode:
or if they beg for favour, yet shall they not be of
the favoured.
For We prepared Sa·tans to be their fast companions;
and it was they who made their present and future
state seem fair and right to them; 1 and tbe sentence passed on the peoples of Djinn and men who
flourished before them hath justly lighted on them,
that verily they shall perish.
Yet the unbelievers say, "Hearken not to this Koran,
but talk aloud therewith: perchance ye may overpower the voice of the ?'ead61':"
Surely therefore will V\T e cause the unbelievers to taste
a terrible punishment,
And recompense them according to the worst of their
actions.
This the reward of the enomies of God,-the Fire! it
shall be their eternal abode, in requital for their
rejecting our revelations (signs).
And they who believed not shall say, "0 our Lord!
show us those of the Diinn and men who led us
astray, that we may put them under our feet, in
order that they may be of the humbled."
.
30 Verily those who say, "Our Lord is God," and who
walk uprightly,2 the angels shall descend to them
and say, "Fear ye not, neither be ye grieved, but
rejoice ye in the paradise which ye have been promised;
Weare your guardians in this life and in the next:
yours therein shall be your soul's desire, and yours
therein whatever ye shall ask for,
The hospitality of a Gracious, a Merciful One."
And who speaketh fairer than he who biddeth to God
J Lit,
2

and they adorned that which was before them and behind them,
Compo Sura [lxxxviii.] xlvi. 12.
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and doth the thing that is right and saith « Lo !
I am of the Muslims."
,
,
Moreover, gc:od and evil are not to be treated as the
same ~hmg. Turn away euil by what is better.
and 10 . he between whom and thyself was enm't
shall be as though he were a warm friend'
1 y,
But none attain to this save men steadfast in patience
and none attain to it except the most highly fa~
voured ;1
And if an en~icement from Satan entice thee, then take
refuge, m God: He truly is the Hearing the
Knowmg.
'
And among his signs are the night, and the day, and
the sun, and the moon .. Bend not in adoration to
the sun or the moon, but bend in adoration before
G?d, who created them both, if ye would serve
HIm.
But if, they are too proud fo?' this, yet they who are
WIth thy Lord do celebrate his praises night and
day,2 and weary not.
And amon~ his signs is this, that thou seest the earth
~r~oI?mg ,: but, when We send down the rain upon
~t, l~ IS st~rred and swelleth; verily He who giveth
It. hfe, WIll surely give life to the dead; 10 r his
mIght exten~eth over all things. s
40 They ~ruly who WIth obloquy disown our signs are not
~ldden from Us.
Is he then who shall be cast
mto the fire, or he who shall come forth secure on
the day of R~surrection, in the better position?
Do what ye WIll: bnt surely He is beholding what
ye do.
V eri~y, they who believe not in "the warning," after
It h~th, come t? them . . . . . . . yet verily the
" KOTan IS a glorIOUS book!
:E alsehood, ~rom't whatever
side it cometh, shall
4'
,
n ot
com,e mgh 1; It IS a missive from the Wise the
~ralseworthy.
'
Nothm!5 hath been said to thee which hath not been
saId of ol~ to apostles before thee.. Verily with
thy ,Lor~ IS forgIveness, and with Him is terrible
retrIbutIOn.
And had We made it a Kor€m in a foreign tongue, they
?

~
4

Lit, the posse~sor of great good fortune.
C?mp. ~ev, IV. 8 in the original.
3 Thus Tr Taanith (init )
LIt. vamty shall not come· to it from before it, or /'ron; behind it. ••
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had surely said, "Unless its verses be made clear
. . . . . I! What! in a foreign tongue? and he
(the prophet) .Arabian?" SAY: It is to those
who believe a guide and a medicine; but as to
those who believe not, there is a thickness in their
ears, and to them it is a blindness: they are like
2
those who are called to from afar.
Of old We gave the Book to Moses, and disputes arose
about it: and if a decree of 1"espite from thy Lord
had not gone before, there would surely have been
a decision between them: for verily great were
their doubts and questionings about it.S
He who doth right-it is for himself: 4 and he who doth
evil-it is for himself: and thy Lord will not deal
unfairly with his servants.
To Him alone is reserved the knowledge of "the
Hour." - No fruit cometh forth from its coverings,
neither doth any female conceive nor is she delivered, but with his knowledge. .And on that
day He shall call to them, "Where are the companions ye gave Me? H They shall say, " We
assure Thee that no one of us can witness f01"
them j "
For the gods whom they erst called on have passed
away from them, and they perceive that there will
be no escape for them.
Man is never weary of praying for good; but if evil
betide him he is then desponding, despairing.
50 .And if We cause him to taste our mercy after affliction
hath touched him, he is sure to say, (( This is my
due: and I do not think that (the Hour' is certain
to come; and if I be brought back to my Lord,
verily I shall only receive good at his hands."
But We will then certainly declare their doings to
the unbelieving, and cause them to taste a stern
punishment.
When Weare gracious to man, he withdraweth and
turneth him aside: but when evil toucheth him, he
is a man of many prayers.
SAY: What think ye? If this Book be from God and
I We will not reeeive it.
The literal rendering of the following words is
Joreign and Arabian?
2 i. e. they shall not hear.
3 Lit. verily they were in suspicious or disquieting doubts about it.
4 Lit. Jar his soul.
See next Sum, v. 14.
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ye believe it not, who will have gone further ast
t~an he who is in wi~e separationj1"01n it? ray
We will shew them our slgn~ l!l dijfe1"ent countries and
among t?-emselves, untll It become plain to them
that It IS the truth. Is it not enough fa th
. that thy Lord is witness of all things?
r ern
Is It n?t that .verily they have doubts as to a meetin
wlth thmr Lord? Is it not true that verily H~
encompasseth all things?

[LXXII.]
SURA XLV.-THE KNEELING.
MECCA.-36 Verses.

In the Name oj God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

M~M.l This Book is sent down 2 from God the
MIghty, the Wise!
J
.Assuredly in the Heavens and the Earth are signs for
~hose who believe firmly;
.And III you~ own creation, and in the beasts which He
hath dlspersed abroad are signs to the fi
.
faith:
I'm III
.And in the s~ccession of night and day, and in the
supply whICh Go.d sendeth down from the Heaven
whereby a~ter ItS death He giveth life to the
earth, and III ~he change of the winds, are signs
for people of dIscernment.
Such are the signs of God: with truth have We recited
the~ to. thee. But in what teaching will the
beheve, If ~hey rej~~t 3 God and his signs?
y
Woe to every liar, a. WICked person,
Who heareth the SIgns of God recited to him, and
then, as though he heareth them not, persisteth

HA.

21 See Sura lxviii. p • 16•
a LL~t. ~:ending down, i.e. the revelation ofthe Book
it. aJ ter God.
.
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in proud disdain I._Apprise him therefore of an
affiictive punishment ; .
And when he hath become acquain~e~ wIth any of our
signs he turneth them into r~dlCule. These! a
.
shameful punishment for them..
Hell is behind them! and neither th61r ~olllgs nor the
lords whom they have adopted besIde ~od shall
avail them aught: and theirs, a great pumshmen~ !
This is the" Guidance:" an~ for thos,e who h~ve dIS10
believed the signs of th61r Lord, the pumshment
of an affiictive torment.
..
It is God who hath subjected. the. se~ to you that the
ships may traverse it at hIS ~Iddlllg, and that ye
mav go in quest of his bountIes, and that ye may
haply be thankful.
.'.
And He .hath subjected to you whatever IS m t~e
Heavens and whatever is on the Earth: all IS
from Him. Verily, herein are signs for those who
reflect.
Tell those who have believed to pardon those who hope
not for the days of God 1 in which ~e purposeth
to recompense 2 men according to th~lr des~rts.
He who doeth that which is right, doeth l~ to hl~ own
behoof, and whoso doeth evil, doeth It to hIS own
hurt. Hereafter, to your Lord shall ye be brought
back.
ld h B 1
Also to the children of Israel gave We of 0 t e O.OK
and the Wisdom and Prophecy, and We supphed
them with good things, and privileged them above
all peoples :
3
And We gave them clear sanctions for our behests:
neither did they differ, through mutual envy, tIll
after they had become P?ss~ssed of (the knowledge'; verily thy Lord WIll Judge betwee~ them
on the day of Resurrection, as to the subject ot
their disagreements.
.
Afterwards We put thee in the right way concernmg
the faith: 4 follow it then: and follow not the
wishes of those who are devoid of knowledge.
1 That is the days of victory.
In Scripture phrase, "the days of the
right hand ~f the Most High."
2 Lit. that He may recumpense.
SLit. evide.nce of ihe affair (of religion).
.
.
4 The Arabic alltri may be rendered eit~er comm.and or ~u.stn~8s, I.e. of
religion. Lit. constituilltuS te super legem ctrca negottum ("I'eltgwnu).-Mar.
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For against God they will verily stand thee in no stead.
And in sooth the doers of evil are one another's
patrons j but the patron of them that fear Him is
God himself.
This Book is clear teaching for mankind, and a Guid.
ance and Mercy to a people who are firm in faith.
20 Deem they who seek to do evil, that We will deal with
t~em as with those who have believed and wrought
rIghteousness, so that their lives and deaths shall
be alike? III do they judge.
And in truth 1 hath God created the Heavens and the
Earth, and He will recompense every soul according to its deserts; and they shall not be wronged
What then think est thou? He who hath made a god
of his passions, and whom God causeth to err of
his own previous knowledge, and whose ears and
~hose heart He hath sealed up, and over whose
s:ght He hath place~ a veil-who, after his rejectwn by God, shall gmde such a one? Will ye not
then bear it in mind ?
And t~ey say, "~here is only this our present life: we
d16"and we .lIve,. and nought but time destroyeth
?s:
But III thIS they have no knowledge: verily
It IS but their own conceit.
And when our clear signs are recited to them their
only argument is to say, (( Bring back our f~thers
if ye speak the truth."
J
SAY: God giveth you life, then causeth you to die'
the~ will He as~emble2 you for the day of Resur~
rectlOn: there IS no doubt of it: but most men
have not this knowledge.
And God's is the kingdom of the Heavens and of the
Earth; and on the day when the Hour shall arrive
on that day shall those S who treated the Korl't~
as a vain thing perish.
And thou shalt see every nation KNEELING: to its
own book shall every nation be summoned:. (( This day s~alI ye be repaid as ye have wrought.
ThIS our Book WIll speak of you with truth: verily We
have written down whatever ye have done;"
And as to those who have believed and wrought right.
3l 't.~. £or a serIOUS
end.
. 2 Matt. xxiv. 31.
LIt. ,the mo:kers vain, i. e. vanitatis arguente.s alcoranum -Mar.' or
dealM'S ~n vamttes.
'
,
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' to his mercy shall their Lord cause them
m
eous1y
,'
d bl' I
to enter, This the undoubte
ISS.
.
But as to the Infidels - "Were not then my sIgns
reCl'te d t 0 you,? but ye were proud, and were a . /
sinful people,"
.'
f G ·d·
't
I'd " Verily the PromIse
0
0 IS
'd
bt
f
A n d wh en 1 was sa ,
truth, and as to the Hour,! there IS no au. 0
'l. ." '
.d " We know not what the hour ISn: ,
ye ~al "t to be a mere conceit, and we have
we conceive 1
no assurance of it."
" ,
A d the evils they have wrought shall rIse up mto theIr
n V18W,
.
t at. which they
and tha
. mocked shall hem
them in on every SIde.
. '11 W £
And it shall be said to them, Thi~ day, WI ,e orget you as ye forgat the meetmg With thIs your
day, and your abode shall be the fire, and none
shall there be to succour you :--:-'
' because ye received the SIgns of God WIth
ThIS,
. d you." 0n
mockery and this present I'!!
ue deC81ve
that dav'therefore they shall not be broug~t out
from it"; and they shall not be asked to wm the
favour of God,
Praise then be to God, Lord of the H~avens and Lord
of the Earth; Lord of the worlds,
And his be the greatness in the Heavens . an~ on the
Earth; and He is the Mighty, the WIse.
C(

[LXXIII.]
SURA XVI.-THE BEE.
MECCA.-128 Verses.

By his own behest He causeth the angels to descend
with the Spirit on whom He pleaseth among his
servants, bidding thent, « Warn that there is no
God but Me; therefore fear Me."
He hath created the Heavens and the Earth to set forth
his truth; high let Him be exalted above the
gods they join with Him!
Man hath He created from a moist germ; 1 yet 10!
man is an open caviller.
And the cattle! for you hath He created them: in
thom ye have warm garments .and gainful uses;
and of them ye eat:
And they beseem you well 2 when ye fetch them home
and when ye drive them forth to pasture:
And they carry your burdens to lands which ye could
not else reach but with travail of soul: truly your
Lord is full of goodness, and merciful:
And He hath given you horses, mules, and asses, that
ye may ride them, and for your ornament: and
things of which ye have no knowledge hath He
created.
And of God it is to point out « the Way." 3 Some
turn aside from it: but had He pleased, He had
surely guided you aU aright.
. 0 It is He who sendeth down rain out of Heaven: from
it is your drink; and from it are the plants by
which ye pasture your flocks.
By it He causeth the corn, and the olives, and the
palm-trees, and the grapes to spring forth for
you, and all kinds of fruits: verily, in this are
signs for those who ponder.
And He hath subjected to you the night and the day;
the sun and the moon and the stars too are subjected to you by his behest; verily, in this are
signs for those who understand:
Ex gutta spermatis. Pirke Aboth iii. Unde venisti? ex gutta fmtida.
~gn"}r'l1:T : }rn'nfil'n : H~1'O~(:
Thus the ..£th. Hours (MS. F. Bib. Soc. in media): "Thou hast created
me from a little drop, wrapped up in the womb," &c. This verse is said
to be an allusion to a difficulty proposed by an idolatrous Arab,who brought
a carious leg-bone to Muhammad, and asked whether it could be restored
to life. Compare a similar argument for the Resurrection, Tr. Sanhedrin,
fol. 91a.
2 Lit. there is beauty in them for you, i. e. they win you credit.
3 Lit. j?'om God is the right way.
I

In the Nante of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
THE doom of God cometh to pa~s. Then.hasten it not.
Glory be to Him! and hIg~ let HIm be exalted
above what they join with HIm!
1 This use of the word Hour is of C~ristian origin 1 t~e Meccans would
therefore not be likely to understand It. See Sur. XIX. ,7, p. (117).
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And all of varied hues that He hath created for you
over the earth: verily, in this are signs for those
who remember.
And He it is who hath subjected the sea to you, that
ye may eat of its fresh fish, and take forth fr?m
it ornaments to wear-aud thou seest the shIl?s
ploughing its billows-and that ye m!1y go. m
quest of his bounties, and that ye mIght gIve
thanks.
And He hath thrown firm mountains on the earth,
lest it move with you; and rivers and paths for
your guidance,
.
And way-marks. By the stars too are men gmded.
Shall He then who hath created be as he who hath
not created? Will ye not consider?
And if ye would reckon up the favours of .God~ ye
could not count them. Aye! God IS rlght
Gracious, Merciful!
And God knoweth what ye conceal, and what ye bring
to light,
.
1
20 While the gods whom they call on besIde God, create
nothing, but are themselves created:
Dead are they, lifeless! and they know not
When they shall be raised!
. '
Your God is the one God: and they who beheve not m
a future'life, have hearts given to denial, and are
men of pride : Beyond a doubt God knoweth what they conceal and
what they manifest:He truly loveth not the men of pride.
.
.
For when it is said to them, « What IS thIS your
Lord hath sent down?" they say, "Fables of
the ancients,".
That on the day of Resurrection they may bear thmr
own entire burdens, aud of the burdens of thos.e
whom they, in their ignorance, misled. Shall It
not be a grievous burden to them?
They who were before them did plot of old. ~hen
God attacked their building at its foundatlOnthen the roof fell on them from above; and,
whence they looked not for it, punishment overtook them: 1
Then on the day of Resurrection will He shame them,
1

In allusion to Gen. xi. 1-10.
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and will say, "Where are the gods the subject of
your disputes, whom you associated with Me?"
T~ey to w~oJ? « th.e knowledge" hath been given
wIll say, V enly, thIS day shall shame and evil fall
on the infidels.
30 '1'he sinners ag.ains~ their own, souls whom the angels
cause to dIe WIll proffer the submission « No evll
have we done." Nay! God knoweth what ye
have wrought:
Enter ye therefore the gates of Hell to remain therein
for ever: and horrid the abiding-place of the
haughty ones!
But to those who have feared God it shall be said
« What is this that your Lord hath awarded?" f
They shall say, « That which is best." To those
who do good, a good reward in this present
",:orld j but better the mansion of the next, and
rIght pleasant. the abo.de of the God-fearing!
Gardens of Eden mto whICh they shall enter' rivers
shall flow beneath their shades; all they ~sh for
shall they find therein! 2 Thus God rewardeth
those who fear Him;
To whom, as righteous persons} the angels shall say
when they receive their souls,4 "Peace be o~
you! Enter Paradise as the meed of your
labours."
,
What can the infidels expect but that the angels of
death come upon them, or that a sentence of thy
Lord come to pass? Thus acted they who flourished
bef?re them. God was not unjust to them, but to
theIr. owns~lves were they unjust;
And the III whIC? they had done recoiled upon them,
and that whlCh they had scoffed at encompassed
them round about.
They who had joined other gods with God say Had
He pleased, neither we nor our fathers h~d worsh~pped aught but Him; nor had we, apart from
HIm,5 declared anything unlawful." Thus acted
they who were before them. Yet is the duty of
the apostles other than public preaching?
C(

2 Lit. for the1n therein what they wish
kind, as epithet of the Angels.
.
LIt. when they cause then~ to die
S i.e. without his permission.
.
I

Lit. sent down.

: a!, favourable,
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1 h
W sent an apostle, saying:
And to every p~op dave d t:rn away from T&'ghoot.1
_" Worshlp 0 an
h
God guided and
Some of them there were w om2 But go th;ough
there were others d~c~e~d tt> ;;:~ the end of those
the land and see w a a r
I
who treate~ my apostl~s asu;~~~~e, know that God
If thou art anxl~uS foy the~ g He would lead astray,
will not gUIde hIm w om h I '
neither shall the~ ~ave.:~Yth:i;e::~st sacred oath
40 And they swear by. 1 0 W l ' se him who once is
that "God wli never. ral.
mise binding,
IS a pro
d ead ." Nay , but on HIm
't
t
though most men know 1 no the sub'ect of their
That ~e may cleda\~Pt t~h!he:fidels ma~ know that
dlsputes, an
a
they are liar~.
ill 't is but to say,
Our word to a t~ll:g3 when we w 1 ,
Be," and It IS.
h
h
oppresse d h ave fled their
And as to those wow ~n f God We will surely
country for the sa e \ode i~ this world, but
provide thhem a gdoo~iYthae next life, did they but
greater t e rewar

J

C(

know bit. 'II 'th patience and put their trust in
They who ear 1 s WI
the Lord!
thee but men inspired-ask
None have fWthe sent bheof~:ve Books of Monition,4 if ye
then 0
ose w
know it not-.
.,
d Scriptures: and to
With proofs of thetr mtSswn an
0-1-' Monition that
thee have We sent down a Book
d what hath
t make clear to man III
thou mayes
t th
and that they may
been seut down 0
em,
ponder it.
.
ho have plotted mischiefs
'What! Are t~e~ th.~f n:t cause the earth to cleave
sure th~ ~ w~hat a chastisement will not come
under t em. or
looked not for it?
upon theJ? when~e. theyon them in their employOr that He will nothvlslt hU)l not be able to resist
ments, and t ey s a
Him?5

k'

The idols worshipped by the M eccans.
3 Ps, XXXV. 9.
.
Or worthy of error.
d
't'
, e Jews and Christians versed m
4 Lit. the family of the a 1nom wn, 1. ,
the Pentateuch. and Gospel.
5 Or,jind H~m weak.
1

2
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Or that He will not visit them with Some slowlywasting scourge? But verily your Lord is Good,
Gracious.
50 Have they not seen how everything which God
hath created turneth its shadow right and left,
prostruting itself before God in abasement? 1
And all in the Heavens, and all on the Earth, each
thing that moveth, and the very angels, prostrate
themselves in adoration before God, and are free
from pride;
They fear their Lord who is above them, and do what
they are bidden:
For God hath said, " Take not to yourselves two gods,
-He is only one God: Me, therefore! yea, Me
revere! "
And all in the Heavens and in the Earth is His! and
His due unceasing service! Will ye then fear
any other than God?
And ye have no blessing but it is from God: then,
when trouble befalleth you, to Him ye turn for
help:
Then when He relieveth you of the trouble, lo! some
of you join associates with your Lord :So as to be thankless for our gifts! Enjoy yourselves
then: but in the end ye shall know the truth.
And for idols, of which they know nothing, they set
apart a share of our bounties! By God ye shall
surely be called to account for your devices!
And they ascribe daughters unto God! Glory be to
Him! But they desire them not for themselves: 2
60 For when the birth of a daughter is announced to any
one of them, dark shadows settle on his face, and
he is sad:
He hideth himself from the people because of the bad
news: shall he keep it with disgrace or bury it in
the dust? 3 Are not their judgments wrong?
To whatever is evil may they be likened who believe
lOr, even though they be of no account, or small.
The idohttrous Arabians regarded Angels as females and daughters of
God. But their own preference was always for male offspring. Thus
Rabbinism teaches that to be a woman is a great degradation. The modern Jew says in his Daily Prayers, fol. 5,6, "Blessed art thou, 0 Lord
our God! King of the Universe! who hath not made me a woman."
8 See Sura lxxyi. 8, p. 30.
It is said that the only occasion on which
~thm~n ever shed a tear was when his little daughter, whom he was burymg alive, wiped the dust of the grave-earth from his heard.
2

p
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1 b t God is to be likened
not in a future h~e; DU He is the ~,fjghty, the
to whatever is loftlest: or
Wise.
.
en for their pervers~ doings,
nd should God pumsh m
tl~ a moving thmg! but
.A-t
I
e
on
He would no eav
0.ear
th 'llHe respite t h em; an 0. .
to an appointed t~rm 0 they shall not delay or
.
when their term IS come,
dvance
it
an
hour.
.
l
s
do
they
aSSIgn
to
a
'h -r. r therl/,se ve
1 . th '
Yet what they loa~ e J 0
tter the lie, t lat .81~S
God' and theIr tongues u t bond a doubt IS It
shall' be a goodlJ:" lot. Bu a:l that they shall be
that Hell-fire a.walteth them,
tIes to nations before the?,
hastened into It.
B God ",Ve have sent ~pos,
rks for them, and thIS
y but Satan prepared theIr w; woeful punishment
day is he their liege; an a
doth await them.
h B k to thee only that
And We ha,ve sent down t t~ th~~ the subject of their
thou mlghtest clear np
'0.
e and a mercy to
,
d as a gm anc
wranglmgs, a~
.
those who beheve.
f
Heaven and by It
d God sendeth down waterafrom't hath been dead:
An
,
I' [' t the Earth . tel' 1
k
give,th ,lie .0.
'n to those who hear e?-.
verily, m thIS IS ~ Slg 'om the cattle. We gIve you
And 10, ye have teachmg ~~k between dregs and blood,
drink of the p~reb~~' J . the pleasant beverage of
which is in the~ e les,
them that 9.uaff It.
the a1m and the :rine, fro:n
Ana among frmts ye ~ave 0. tealthful nutrIment: III
which ye get Wl;ne a; r those who reflect..
this, verily, are SIgns °the BEE :_" ProvIde th~e
10.
thy Lord hath taugh~
a in the trees, and m
A
70
I
.
th mountaIllS, an
houses m e
b '10. thee'
the hives which men r~ a of fruit, and walk the
Feed moreover on evert :~n" From its belly cometh
easy2 paths of thy ,or 'h s 3 which yieldeth meforth a fluid of varYI?-lg· n et h'I'S is a sign for those
, . to man. Verl y III
dwme
who consider.
. b ana by will He take
And God hath created you. Y
, .'
. but to God the most exalt~d stmtlt 1 L't an e'viT comparison to thos~, &c.,
2 Lit, the commodWUSjy rds

I •
' b e all comparison,
. Mecca alone a 0
tude; i.e. He lS a ov , s in and fond of honey ·
Burton's PHgr.
3 The Ambs ar~ C~lrlOU
white red, and brown.reen ,
,
'vanetles-g
'
eIght or nme
iii. no,
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you to Himself; but some among you will He
carryon to abject old age, when all that once was
known is known no longer. Aye, God is Knowing,
Powerful.
And God hath favoured some of you more than others
in the supplies of life; yet they who have been
made superior to others give not back their wealth
to the slaves whom their right hands possess, so
tha,t they may share alike. Will they deny then
that these boons are from God?
God, too, hath given you wives of your own race, and
from your wives hath He given you sons and grandsons, and with good things hath He supplied you.
What, will they then believe in vain idols? And
for God's boons they are ungrateful!
And they worship beside God those who neither out of
the Heavens or the Earth can provide them aught,
and have no power in themselves!
Propound not comparisons, therefore, for God. l Verily,
God hath knowledge, but ye have no knowledge.
God propounds a comparison between a slave 2 the
property of his lord, who hath no power over
anything, and a free man whom We have ourselves
supplied with goodly supplies, and who giveth
alms therefrom both in secret and openly. Shall
they be held equal? No: praise be to God I But
most men know it not.
God also propounds a comparison between two men,
one of whom is dumb f1'om his birth, and hath
no power over anything, and is a burden to his
lord: direct him where he will, he cometh not back
with success. Shall he and the man who enjoineth what is just, and keepeth in the straight
path, be held equal?
God's too are the secrets of the Heavens and of the
Earth! and the business of the last hour will be
but as the twinkling of an eye, or even quiQker.
Yes! for all things is God Potent.
80 And God hath brought you out of your mothers' wombs
devoid of all knowledge; but hath given you hearing, and sight, and heart: haply ye will render
thanks.
Do they not behold the birds subjected to Him III
1
2

Ex. xx, 4,
The slave, and the dumb in verse following, are the idols,
p
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h 1deth them in hand 1
a;e signs for those who

Heaven's vault '?l . N ~~~s
but God ! VerI y m 1
believe,.
tents to dwell in: and He
nd God hath gIven yon ·
f beasts for tents, that
.A-k
.
u the s ms 0
hath gwen yo
r o.ht when ye shl'ft your quaI'ye may find them lIt, and from their w~ol and
a
tel's. or when y.e hh t7' H supplied you wIth fur,f
0. hall' a ~ e
soft ur an
f t mporary use.
niture and g:oods or. c~ He hath created, hath God
And from the thmg s whI
nO. hath given you. the
provided shade for your a helter and hath gwen
mountains for p1~e:
~ursel~es from heat, and
ou garments to e en y
in your wars. Thus
~oats of mail to ~efen~d~~~s towards you: haply
hIS go
H'
0.oth He perfect
.
elves to 1m.
.
1
ye will reslgn you~'s b ks still thy office IS on y
Then if they turn thelr, aC ,
.'
plain-spoken preachlllf G d_afterwards dIsown It
n the goodness 0
0
They~wand most of them. are infidel~t'ness out of every
'n
e up a WI
, .
But one day We WI ral~e infidels have no permIssIOn
nation: then shall t
shall find no favour..
to 1nake excuses, a,nd they eO. wickedly behold theIr
And when th~y who havt ;~tmade light to them, nor
torment, It shall no
b God
shall they be regard~d .?:! 0. '~ssociates with God
And when they -;rho 11a. tl~~ds they shall say, "0
assoma e- b
' • ate-gods whom we
See those theIr
aSSOCI they sha11 aver 2 to
0. I th e~e are our"And
our Lor,
"
called upon ~eslde Thee..
them "Verlly, ye are hal'S. submission to God;
A 0. on that day shall. th~y aver, ention shall leave
0. the deities of theIr own mV
n
:~em in the lurch.
fid 1
0. turned others aside
re in eS an
'sh90 As for those wh 0 we
W wi11 add to them a Pr:-m .
, hment for theIr eVll
from the way of God, e
ment in addition to the pums
doings.
.
up in every people a
And one day
e wlll su~monamong themselves; and
witness agamst them rO~tness against these Mec
We will bring thee ~s aWe sent down the Boo 0.
cans: for to thee ave. thing a guidance, an
h' h cleareth up every
,

d

c

W.

k

w 10
7 • :Mar retinebit cas (ne volent).
1 Sale, s~tpportett 1, 'tt r tI~e decla,mtion.
~ Lit. throw ou ,u e ,

mercy and glad tidings to those who resign themselves 'to God (to Muslims).
Verily God enjoineth justice and the doing of good,
a~d bestowment of gifts to kindred; and He forbiddeth wickedness and wrong and oppression .
He warneth you thrd haply ye may be mindful.
And be faithful in the covenant of God when ye covenant, and break not your oaths after ye have
pledged them: for now have ye made God to stand
surety for you. Verily, God taketh knowledge of
what ye do.
And, because you are a more numerous peopl~ than other
people, 1 be not like her who unravelleth mto stra~ds
the thread which she had strongly spun, by takmg
your oaths with mu~ual 12erfidy. . God truly is
making trial of you m thIS: and m the day of
Resurrection He will assuredly clear up to you that
concerning which ye are now at variance.
And had God pleased, He had surely made you one
people: but He causeth whom He will to err, and
whom He will He guideth: and ye shall assuredly
be called to account for your doings.
Therefore take not vour oaths with mutual fraud, lest
the foot slip aft~r it hath been firmly fixed, and,Ye
taste of evil because ye have turned others aSIde
from the way of God, and great be your punishment.
And barter not the covenant of God for a mean price;
for with God is that which is better for you, if ye
do but understand.
All that is with you passeth away, but that which ~s
with God abideth. ,iVith a reward meet for theIr
best deeds will We surely recompense those who
have patiently endured.
Whoso doeth that which is right, whether male or
female, if a believer, him will We therefore quicken
to a happy life, and assuredly recompense them
with a reward meet for their best deeds.
,100 When thou readest the Kor~n, have recourse to God
for help against Satan the stoned,2
For no power hath he over those who believe, and put
their trust in their Lord,
lOr, party. The Arabs, who regarded treaties as binding only when
they were weaker in numbers, are here rebuked.
2 See Sura [xcvii.] iii. 34, and n. 4, p. 106,
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But only hath he power over thos~ who .turn away from
God, and join other dei~ies wIth HIm.
A d hen we change one (sIgn) verse for another, and
n
d knoweth best what He revealeth, they say,
« ~hou art only a fabricator."
Nay! but most of
them have no knowledge.
.
.
SAY: The Holy Spirit 1 hath brought It dc:wn wIth
truth from thy Lord, that He m~y stabhsh those
who have believed, and as a gUIdance and glad
tidings to the Muslims.
We verily also know that they say, a Sur?ly a person
teacheth him." But the tong~e of h~m ~t ~horiJ.
they hint 2 is foreign, while thIS KOTan '/,s m the
plain Arabic.
..
As for those who believe not m the SIgns of God, GO.d
will not guide them, and a sore torment doth awaIt

G

them.
. . th'
f
Surely they invent a lie who beheve ~ot III e SIgns 0
God-and those-they are the hal's..
'.
Whoso after he hath believed in God delllet~ HIm, if
he were forced to it and if his heart remam steadfast in the faith, shall be guiltless: 3 but. whoso
openeth his breast to infidelity-on them m t)1at
case shall be wrath from God, and a severe pUlllshment awaiteth them.
.
This because they have loved this present hfe beyond
'the next, and because God guideth not the unbelievers !
d
G d
110 These are they whose hearts and ears an eye~ 0
hath sealed up: these are the careless ones: m the
next world shall they be the losers beyo~d a doubt.
To those also who after their trials fled then' country,4
1

Gabriel. Compare the expressions Sur. lxxxi. 21, p. 30;

XX2vt;9~ic~~1zo2incline.

roO
lll.

~
0,

p. 5"D;

~al-

This passage has been supposed. to refer to
.Y
H e did not , however'embrace
. . Islam
k h ttlll
't a muchf later
r to
man t h' e P erS1l1n.
.
.
N"ld
llO Mr MUlrthm s t a l may re e
at
tl}first fruits' of Greece," as Muhammad styled
h~~n e~h~o~h~le yet a'boy, had been carried off by some G~e~~1bas a JlavlJ
fro~ Me~opotalllia to Syria, bought by a HPartbY of the ~e~1 a ad ~:-br:~ed
t Abd 11· h ibn J odd,\'an of Mecca.
e eeame rIC, n
A d
IOl
aD~ Spre1]O'er thinks the person alluded to lllay have been d as,
s am'1 f Ninm-eh who had settled at Mecca (Life of M. p. 79).
a lil~~1s °is to be ~nderstood of the. persecutions endured by the more
se 43
humble and needy Muslims from theIr towns~eople of ~ecca. 1
4 From Mecca to Medina, i. e. the MohadJ ers, to w om a so ver
is
refers. Both passages, therefore, are of a later date than the rest of th

~e~o~b Me~S~~~ ~
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then fought and endured with patience, verilv thy
Lord will afterwards be forgiving, gracious .• ,
On a certain day shall every soul come to plead for
itself, and every soul shall be repaid according to
. its deeds; and they shall not be wronged.
God proposeth the instance of a city, l secure and at
ease, to which its supplies came in plenty from
every side. But she was thankless for the boons
of God; God therefore made her taste the woe Z
of famine and of fear, for what they had done.
Moreover, an apostle of their own people came to them,
and they treated him as an impostor. So chastisement overtook them because they were evildoers.
Of what God hath supplied you eat the lawful and
good, and be grateful for the favours of God, if ye
are his worshippers.
He hath forbidden to you that only which dieth of
itself, and blood, and swine's flesh, and that over
which invocation hath been made to any other
than God: but if any be forced, and neither lust
for it nor wilfully transgress, then verily God is
forgiving, gracious.3
And say not with a wilful lie upon your tongues, "This
is lawful and this is forbidden; so as to invent
a lie concerning God: verily they who invent a lie
concerning God shall not prosper:
Brief their enjoyment, but sore their punishment!
Moreover, to the Jews 4 We have forbidden that of
which We before told thee; and We injured them
not, but they injured themselves.
120 Then indeed to those who have done evil in ignorance,
then afterwards have repented and amended,
verily thy Lord will, after this, be gracious, mere
ci£ul.
Verily, Abraham was a leader in religion: 4 obedient
J)

Sura. Thus Noldeke. Sprenger, however (Life, p. 159), explains this
passage of the seven slaves purchased and manumitted by Abu Bekr.
They had been tortured for professing Islam, shortly after Muhammad
assumed the Prophetic office.
I Mecca.
2 Lit. the gaTment.
3 Compo Sura [lxxxix.] vi. 119.
• 4 Oomp. Sura Llxxxix.] vi. 147.
This verse as well as the verse followmg, and verse 125, were probably added at Medina.
g A ntistes, Maracci. Or the text may be literally rendered Abraham
1JXU; a people, i. e. even when he had no followers like thee, 0 Muhammad.
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[LXXIV.]
SURA XXX.-THE GREEKS,
MECCA.-60 Verses.

f:'

3

In the Name oj God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

JU

ELIF. LAM. MIM.l THE GREEKS have been defeated 2
In a land hard by:3 But after their defeat they shall
defeat their joes,
In a few years. 4 First and last is the affair with God.
And on that day shall the faithful rejoice
In the aid of their God: He aideth whom He will i
and He is the Mighty, the Merciful.
It is the promise of God: To his promise God will not
be untrue: but most men know it not j They know the outward shows of this life present, but
of the next life are they careless.
Have they not considered within themselves that God
hath not created the Heavens and the Earth, and
all that is between them but for a serious end, and
for a fixed term? But truly most men disbelieve
a meeting with their Lord.
Have they never journeyed through the land, and seen
what hath been the end of those who were before
them? Mightier were they than these 5 in strength;

endurmg :
.
B t th patient endurance
Endure then Virith patl,ence.
~ t ~od And be not
must be sought m, nO;l :nd be 'not troubled at
e
grieved a?out the ~nlfi G ~ .s with those who fear
their deVIces; verI y 0 1
Him and who do good deeds.
.
t dition in Waqliidi, fo1. 255, Zaid
Ar a, Hanyf. Accordmg to a h ra d received his first inspiration.
(who died only five years t~~ore MUfo~~~~y of his subsequent announ~
and undoubtedly y!ep>lre
e wa'lnst>lnce of a Christian and a Jew, w 0
ments) adopted thIS term aRtthe if Z 'd having at this time renounced
l,
. t'la~ll.'ty,
.exhorted h'1m t 0, b ecOIl1e a a,ny 'ceivea
either
Judaism or ChflS
idolatry, an~ bel~? un~le ~o?;;e They both told him, ~t wa.s the re~lglOn
"What" said he, IS a any, h' b t God On thiS Zald exclaImed,
of Abr~ham, who :",orshiplet tf;ll~~ th~ religi~n of Abraham." The root,
" 0 God I bear wltne~s t a
to bad, or
E ,+ 's denved means genera11y to tur11 from gDod
t
whence anYJ. 1 . ' l' t to the verbs convert and perver .
'Vice vena, and IS eqUlva en,
3 i,e. only for the Jews.
, ..
2 Or, as a HanyJ.
x lain this verse as a prohlbltlOn to
"AU Muhammadan commeut:~or~1~c~ans with too great severity.
avenge the death of Hamza on e
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See Sura lxviii. 1, p. 16.
By the Per8ians; probably in Palestine in the 6th year before the
Hejira, under Khosrou Parviz (ann. 615. See Gibbon's Decline and Fall,
cll. xlvi.). The sympathies of Muhammad would naturally be enlisted on
the side of the Christians rather than on that of the idolatrous fire-worshippers, with whom Islam had nothing in common.
a Lit. in the nearest part of the Earth.
4 This allndes to the defeat of the Persians by Heraclius, ann. 625.
The
Muhammadans appeal to this passage as a clear proof of the inspiration
of their prophet. But it should be borne in mind that the vowel points
of the consonants of the Arabic word for defeated in verse I, not being
originally written, and depending entirely on the speaker or reader, would
make the prophecy true in either event, according as the verb received an
active or passive sense in pronunciation. The whole passage was probably
constructed with the view of its proving true in any event.
5 Meccans.
I

2
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and they broke up the land, and cultivated it more
than these cultivated it ; and their apostles came to
them with proofs of their mission: and it was not
God who wonld wrong them, but they wronged
themselves:
Then evil was the end of the evil-doers, because they
had treated the signs of God as lies, and laughed
them to scorn.
10 God bringeth forth the creation-then causeth it to
return again-then to Him shall ye come back. I
And on the day when the Hour shall arrive, the guilty
shall be struck dumb for despair,
And they shall have no intercessors from among the
gods whom they have joined with God, and they
shall deny the gods they joined with Him.
And on that day when' the Hour' shall arrive, shall men
be sepa,rated one from another;
And as for those who have believed and done the things
that are right, they shall be made joyful in a
flowery mead;
.
But as for those who have not believed, but treated our
signs and the meeting of the next life as lies, these.
shall be given over to the torment.
Glorify God therefore when ye reach the evening, and
when ye rise at morn:
And to Him be praise in the Heavens and on the
Earth; and at twilight, a,nd when ye come to noontide.
He bringeth forth the living out of the dead, and He
bringeth forth the dead out of the living: and He
quickeneth the earth after its death. Thus is it
that ye too shan be brought forth. 2
And one of his signs it is that He hath created you out
of dust; then 10 ! ye bec01ne men who spread themselves far and wide:
20 And one of his signs it is, that He hath created wives
for you of your own species,s that ye may dwell
with them, and hath put love and tenderness between you. Herein truly are signs for those who
reflect.
Compo Psalm xc. 30, in the Arabic version.
The Talmudists apply the description of God as the sender of the rain
to the divine command which shall cause the dead to arise.-Taanith (init.).
3 Lit. from yourselves, i. e. either from the side of Adam or of human,
and no other kind of being.-Beidh.
1

~
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h
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sectarians in every age'hwhl o .se:zte dU~e proportions and bearing, and glory
inability to grasp the woe m 1 s
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. 't
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were the WhOle.
.In1,as
0
'Comp. Ps, xv. 5.
1

make them taste somewhat of the fruit of their
doings: haply they will return to God.
SAY: Journey through the land, and see what hath
been the end of those who were before you! The
greater part of them joined other gods with God.
Set thy face then towards the right faith} ere the day
come which none can hinder God from bringing
on. 1 On that day shall they be parted in twainUnbelievers on whom shall be their unbelief, and they
who have wrought righteousness: verily they
shall ~pread for themselves couches of repose;
That of hIS bounty He may reward those who have
believed and wrought righteollsness: verily the
unbelievers He loveth not.
, And one of his signs is that He sendeth the winds with
glad tidin~s of 1'ain, both that He may cause you
to taste hIS mercy, and that ships may sail at his
command, that out of his bounties ye may seek
wealth: and haply ye will render thanks.
Moreover, We have sent apostles before thee to their
peoples, and they presented themselves to them
with clear proofs of their mission; and while it
behoved Us to succour the. faithful, We took vengeance on the gllilty.
It is God who sendeth the winds and uplifteth the
clouds, and, as He pleaseth, spreadeth them on
high, and breaketh them up; and thou seest the
rain issuing from their midst; and when He
poureth it down on such of his servants as He
pleaseth, lo! they are filled with joy,
Even they who before it was sent down upon them, were
erst in mute despair.
Look then at the traces of God's mercy-how after its
death He quickeneth the earth! Lo! this same God
will surely quicken the dead, for to all things his
might is equal.
50 Yet should We send a blast, and they see their haTvests
turn yellow, they would surely afterwards continue
ungrateful.
.
Verily then tholl canst not make the dead to hear,
neither canst thou make the deaf to hear the call,
when they withdraw and turn their backs:
Neither canst thou guide the blind out of their error:
1

Lit. there is no averting it from God.
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[LXXV.]
SURA XI.-HOUD,
MECCA,-123 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
RA.1 A book whose verses are stablished in
wisdom 2 and then set forth with clearness-from
the Wise, the All-informedThat ye worship none other than God-Verily I c9rhe
to you from Him a warner and announcer; //
Aud that ye seek pardon of your Lord, and~then be
turned unto Him! Goodly enjoyments doth He
give you to enjoy until a destined time, and his
favours doth He bestow on everyone who deserveth
his favours. s But if ye turn away, then verily I
fear for you the chastisement of a great day.
Unto God is your return, and over all things is He
Potent.
Do they not verily enfold their breasts, that they may
hide themselves from Him?
But when they enshroud themselves in their garments,
doth He not know alike what they conceal and
what they shew forth? Truly He knoweth the
inmost breast.
And there is no moving thing on earth whose nourishment dependeth not on God, and He knoweth its
hannts and final resting-place: all is in the clear
Book.
And He it is who hath made the Heavens and the
Earth in six days, and his throne was ere this
ELIF. LAM.

Lit, induce levity in thee.

See Sura lxviii, p, 16,
Sale renders, guarded against corruption.
3 Or, u;ill bestow his grace on every gracious one, or '!£ill bestow his abundance on everyone who hath abundance (of merit), The difficulty of
rendering this passage arises from the wordfadhl, which means merit as
applied to man, favour as applied to God.
1

2
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call whom
ye can to your aid beside God, if ye are
men
of truth.
But if they answer you not, then know that it hath
been sent down to you in the wisdom of God only
and
that there is no God but He. Are ye the~
Muslims?
Those who choose this present life and its braveries,
We will recompense for their works therein: they
shall have nothing less therein than their deserts_
These are they for whom there is nothing in the next
world but the Fire: and all that they have wrought
in this life shall come to nought, and vain shall be
all their doings.
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With such can he be compa1"ed who resteth npon clear
proofs from his Lord, and to whom a witness from
Him reciteth the Koran,! and who is preceded by
the Book of Moses, a guide and mercy? These
have faith in it: but whoso of the partisans of
idolatry believeth not in it, is therefore menaced
with the Fire 1 Have thou no doubts then about
that Book: verily it is the truth from thy Lord:
But most men believe not.
And who is guilty of a greater wickedness than he who
inventeth a lie concerning God? They shall be
set before their Lord; and the witnesses shall say,
« These are they who lied of their Lord." 'Shall
not the malison of God be on these wicked ones,
Who pervert others from the way of God, and seek to
make it crooked, and believe not in the life to
come? God's power on earth these persons shall
not weaken, and against God shall they have no
protectors! Doubled shall be their punishment!
They had no power to hearken, and they did not
see;

These are they who have lost their souls, and the
deiNes of their OWn devising vanish from them_
There is no dOUbt but that in the next world they shall
be the greatest losers.
Verily they who believe and do the things that are
right, and humble themselves before their Lord,
shallever.
be the inmates of Paradise, therein to abide
for
, Or, and whom a witnese from him attendeth,-Sale; sequit'ur, i, e, Gabrrel,-Mar.
But it ofis Muhammad,
better to understand the first clause of believers
generally,
the second
Q
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theh
blind' and
These t wo.sorts O f persons resemble
.
Ttdeaf,
d
and the seeing and hearmg: a:e. t ese. s.lmi 1 u es
I ? Will ye not then reCeIve momtIOn ?
eq ua .
.
1
« V '1 I
<lIT • d We sent Noah of old unto hIS peop e : en y
11 An
.
d. . h
.
come to you a plam a moms er, .
That ye worship none but ~od. Vd erl~r I fear for you
the punishment of a grIevous ay.
.
Then said the chiefs of his people. who belIeved not,
" We see in thee but a man lIke ourselves; and
e see not who have foHowed thee except OUr
w
. dgmen,
t 1 nor see we any
meanest ones of hasty JU
excellence in you above ourselves: nay, we deem
you liars."
30 He said, "0 my people! how think ye? If I possess
a clear revelation from my Lord, who .hath be.
stowed on me mercy from Himself to whlCh ye are
blind,ll do we force it on you, and ye averse from
it?
.
.
.And 0 my people! I ask you not for rlChe~ m r~tu~n :
,
d I'S of God alone' and I Will nOli drive
my rewar
.'
h II
tth .
away those who believe: venly th~y s a mee . ell'
Lord :-but I see that ye are ~n Ignorant people.
And, 0 my people! were I to drIve. them away, who
shall help me against God? WIll ye not then be
monished?
f
And I tell you not. that with me are th.e treasures 0,
God: nor do I say, (I know th,e thmgs unseen;
nor do I sav. 'I am an angel; nor do I say. of
those who~' you eye with scorn, 'No go~~ thmg
will God bv any means bestow ?n them .. -God
best knoweth what is in their mm~s-verI}l then
.
should I be one of those who act WIckedly.
The said:" 0 Noah! already hast thou displ~ted WIth
Yus and multiplied disputes with us.: brmg then
upon us what thou hast threatened, If thou be of
.
those who speak truth."
He said, « God will bring it on you at hIS. sole pleasure,
and it is not you who can weaken HIm j
Nor if God desire to mislead you, shall my co~nsel
, profit you though I fain would counsel you arIght.
He is you~ Lord, and unto Him shall ye be brought
back!'
d .. ?"
Do they say, {( This Koran is of his own eVlsmg.
1

Lit. of first thought.

~

Lit. and it is hidden from you.
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S.AY: ?n me then be my own guilt, if I have de.
Vls:d It; but I am clear of that whereof ye are
gmlty.
And it was revealed unto Noah that ({ None of thy people
wiI~ by any means believe, save they who have
belIeved already; therefore be not thou grieved at
their doings,
Bnt ~uild the Ark under our eye and after our revelatIOn: and plead not with Me for the evil-doers'
verily they are to be drowned."
.
40 So he built the Ark; and whenever the chiefs of his
people passed by they laughed him to scorn: 1
Said he, « Though ye laugh at us, afterwards we
truly sh~lI laugh at you, even as ye laugh at us:
so that m the end ye shall know
On w~om a punishment shall come that shall shame
hIm, and on whom shall light a lasting punishment."
Thus was it until our sentence came to pass and the
?arth's s~rfaceQ boiled up. We said, « Oarry into
1~ one paIr of every kind) and thy family, except
h1m on whom sentence hath before been passed
and those who have believed."
But there be~
lieved not with him except a few.
And he said, « Embark ye therein. In the name of
God be it~ COUl'S? and its riding at anchor! Truly
my Lord IS GracIOUS, Merciful."
And the Ark moved on with them amid waves like
mountains: and Noah called to his son-for he
Was apar~-« Embark with US) 0 my child! and
be not WIth the unbelievers."
He said, "I will betake me to a mountain that shall

.

1" They laughed Il:l}d jeered at him in their words." _ Midr. Tanehuma.
TIle passage Job Xl!. 5 refers to the righteous Noah who tauaht them
al1,d spake to them words severe as flames; but they scorned him and
sa~d, 'Old man! for what purpose is this ark l' "-Sanhedr. 108. Compo
MIdr.
on Gen. 30, and 33 on Bccl. ix. 14. And in the Sibylli.Jie
OraclesRabbah
;_
"

" Sic ait; ast illi vulgo ridere monentem
Dicereque, ins anum dementatumque fu~ore," &c.

.

f01~t1?r, Ge~, ; aceo.rding to others, 1'ese?'v~ir ; or, a place whence waters gush
.. eIger thmks that. the expreSSIOn the oven boiled up maybe a
~guratlve mode of expressmg the Rabbinic idea that" the generation of
i=tfeluge were punished by hot water."-·Rosch. Haschanah, xvi. 2 ;
a~l edr. 108. <;Jomp. vv:eil's Legenden, p. 44. In Ibn Batoutah (vol. i.

p. 318) the ArabIC tanur

IS

used for the orifice of the well Zem-Zem.
Q 2
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secure me from the water." He said,." None
shall be secure 1 this day from the decree of
God sa,ve him on whom He shall have mercy."
And a wave passed between them, and he was
among the drowned.
And it was said, "0 Earth! swallow up thy water; "
and" cease 0 Heaven! " And the water abated,
and the decree was fulfilled, aud the Ark rested 2
upou Al-Djudi; 3 and it was said, « Avaunt! Tribe
of the wicked! "
And Noah called on his Lord aud. said, « O. Lord,
verily my son was of my famIly: and mdeed
thy promise is truth, and Thou art the most
just of judges."
He said, "0 Noah! verily he belon~ed not to thy
family; in this thou actest not arIght: 4 Ask Me
not then of that whereof thou knowest nought:
I warn thee that thou beoome not of the
ignorant."
.
He said, « To Thee verily, 0 my Lord, do I repaIr
lest I ask that of Thee wherein I have no ku~w
ledge: for unless Thou forgive me and be merClful
to me I shall be of the lost."
It was said to hi1n, "0 Noah! debark with peace from
50
Us) and with blessings on the,e and on peoples to
be bat'n from those who are WIth thee; but as f01'
othe1' and ~~nbelieving peoples, We will give them
their good thin.gs in thi~ world, bLd hereafter shall
a grievous pUlllshment lIght on them from s.
This is one of the secret Histories: ,Ve reveal It. unto
thee: neither thou nor thy peopl~ knew It ere
this: be patient then: verily there IS a prosperous
issue to the God-fearing."
.
, And unto Ad We sent their Brother HOUD. He saId,
{( 0 my people, worship God, .Ye have ~o God
beside Him; 10, ye are only densers of a he. .
o my people! I ask of you, no. reco:upense for thIS;
verily my recompense IS WIth HIm only who hath
made me. Will ye not then understand?
And 0 my people! ask pardon of your Lord,; then

17

Lit. no defender (for anyone).
2 Lit. was ji1"1n and square.
3 The Montes Gordymi, perhaps.
.., f
4 According to another reading: He hath done a1n~ss. ~he or~ 0
this story is probably Gen. ix. 20-25. Lit, it is an act devotd of r~ght.
1
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turn unto Him with penitence: He will send a
th ~ h eavens upon you WIt
.h
'
own
COpIOUS
rains:
And WIt~ strength in addition to your strength will
He lllcrease you; but turn not back with d ~ d
of evil."
ve s
~oud, thou hast not brought us proofs
They said, a
of thy 1n~sswn; and we are not the persons to aban_ don our gods at thy word, and we believe thee not·
We can only say ?hat so~e of our gods have smitte~
t~ee WIth eVIl." Smd he, « Now take I God to
WItness, a~d do ye also witness, that I am innocent
. of th~t WhICh ye associate (in worship with God)
BeSIde HImself. Oonspire then against me altogether
and delay me not·
'
La, I trust
m~'Lord and yours . No movlllg
.
t inl ' God,
h
crea ure . IS t ere wh~ch He holdeth not by its forelock. Rlght, truly, IS the way in which my Lord
goeth.
60 So if ye turn back, then I have already declared to
you tha? wherewith I was sent to you, and m
Lord WIll put, a,nothe~ people in your place, nIr
shall ye at all lllJ:rre HIm; verily, my Lord keepeth
watch over all thlllgS."
And when our doom came to b~ inflicted, We rescued
Houd an~ those who had lIke faith with him, b
our ~peClal mercy; and We rescued them fro~
the rIgorous chastisement.
And these men of Ad gainsaid the signs of their
Lord, and rebelled against his messengers and
followed the bidding of every proud contum~cious
person j
Followed. therefore were they in this world by a curse'
and III the day of the Resurrection it shall b
'd'
to t7161n, « D'd
sat
I not, verily, Ad disbelieve etheir
Lord?
Was it not said, Away with Ad th
people of Hand?
'
e
~ And unto Thamood We sent their Brother Saleh· 2 _
"0 my people!" said he, « worship God·' ou
have no other god than He. He hath raised ;ou
up out of the earth, and hath given you to dwell

?

)J

~ Ihpe Arabic word is used properly of beasts of burden.

.
rophet, so far as we know, of Muhammad's
.
.
MUIr'S conjecture be admitted that he was a Christi~:~ r:Jve~tlhon, .u~less
ary whose adventu
d'
r eWlS mlSSlOnnadle
1
b res an persecution were recast into this form The
Jli1idra:h~l1l~;;es, een suggested by Methusaleh, upon whose pi~ty the
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therein. Ask pardon of Him then, and turn
unto Him; truly my Lord is Nigh, Ready to
answer."
They said, "0 SaJeh! our hopes. were fi~ed on thee
till now: 1 forbiddest thou us to worshlp what our
fathers worshipped? And truly we ~ave disquieting doubt as to that to whlCh thou
callest us."
He said, ,( 0 my people! what think ye? If I rest
on a revelation from my Lord, and If He hath
showed his mercy on me, w~o the~ could protect
me from God if I rebel agamst HIm? Sf) that ye
would ouly bring on me increase of ruin.
And 0 my people! this is the she-Camel of God, and
a sign unto you. Let her go at large therefore
and feed in God's earth, and do her no harm,
lest a speedy punishment come on you."
But ye't they hamstrung her:. then said he, ~(y et thr~e
days enjoy yourselves m your dwellIngs: thIS
menace will not prove untrue."
And when our sentence came to pa~s, ,"[e r~scued
Saleh and those who had a like faIth WIth hIm, .by
our mercy from iO'nominy on that day. venly,
thy Lord is the St~ong, the MightJ.' !
And a violent tempest overtook the WICked, and they
70
were found prostrate on their breasts in their
abodes,
. ot
As though they had never d:velt .in the~. W a~ It :r::
said Verily Thamood disbelIeved hIS Lord. Was
it n~t said, Away with Thamood?
.
!If And of old our messengers came to Abraham WIth glad
II
•
' d "Peace,"
tidings. "Peace," saId
they. H
e sal
and tarried not, but brought a roasted calf.:
2
And when he saw that their hands touched It not,
he misliked them, and grew fearful of them:
They said, « Fear not; 10, we are sent to the
people of Lot." .
And his wife waS standmg by and laughed; 3 and vVe
announced Isaac to her; and after Isaac, Jacob.
She said, (( Ah, woe is me! shall I bear a son when 1
T

1

i.e. we had intended to make thee.~ur chief.-Be~dh.

Thus in contradiction to Gen. XVlll. 8, the Rabbms; compo Tr. Baba
Mezia, f;1. 86. "They made as though they ate." . ..
. r!
3 Or, men,str1w passa est, in token of the posslbihty of her bea,rm", a
2

ehild.
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am old, and when this my husband is an aged
man? This truly would be a marvellous thing"
They said, (( Marvellest thou at the command of G;d ?
God'~ mercy and ~lessing.be upon :you, Opeopl~
of thIS house; verIly He IS the Praiseworthy the
Glorious! "
'
And when .fe.ar passed away from Abraham, and these
gl.ad tldmgs had come home to him, he pleaded
With s for .t~e people of Lot.1 Verily Abraham
was kmd, pItIful, relenting.
(( 0 Abraham! desist from this; verily the command
of thy Lord .hath already gone forth; and as for
them, a pumshment not to be averted is coming
on them."
And when our messengers came to Lot, he was grieved
for them ;. but he. ~as too weak to protect them,2
an~ he saId, (( ThIS IS a day of difficulty."
80 And hIS people came rushing on towards him, for
aforetlme had they wrought wickedness. He
said, (( 0 my people! these my daughters will
be purer ~or you: fear God then, and put me not
t? sha~e m the persons of my guests. Is there no
rlghtmmded man among you? "
They s::id, "Thou weH knowest that we make no
clalm for thy daughters; and verily thou knowest
what we require."
.
He said, " Would that I had strength to resist you
or that I could find refuge with some powerfui
chieftain." 3
The Angels said, 0 Lot! verilv weare the messengers of thy Lord: they ~hall by no means
touch the:-: depart then with thy family in the
dead of mght, and no one of you will turn back
excep~ thy wife; on her truly shU light what
shall hght on th~m. Verily, that with which they
are threatened IS for the morning. Is not the
morning near? "
And when our decree came to be executed We turned
those cities upside down, and We rained down
upon them blocks of claystone one after another,

l!

C(

1 This ~rait d?es. !lOt occur in any previous recital of this history.
S ur. XXVll. XXVI. Vll.
~ L~t. his arm tvas straitened concerning them.
a LIt. column.

See
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marked 1 by thy Lord Himself. And this Mecca
is not distant from those wicked ones.
.
~ And We sent to 1,1:adian 2 their brother Shomb. He
said, " 0 my people! worship God: no o~her God
have you than He: give not short wel~ht and
measure: I see indeed that ye 1'evel 1~ good
things j but verily I fear for you the pUlllshment
of an all_encompassing day.
.
And 0 my people! give weight and measure with
fairness; and purloin not Oth61' men's goo~s; and
do not evil on the earth with corrupt practlCe~ :
A residue,3 the gift of God, will be best for you if ye
are believers:
· over you..
"
But I am not a guar dIan
.
. .
They said, "0 Shoaib ! is it thy devotIOns whICh enJom
thee that we should leave what our fathers worshipped, or that we should not do with our substance as pleaseth us? Thou forsooth art the
mild, the righteous!"
.
90 He said, "0 my people! How thmk ye? I~ I rest
upon a clear revelation. from my: Lord, and If fr.om
Himself He hath suppbed me wIth goo~ly supplIes,
and if I will not follow you to that whICh I myself
forbid you, do I seek aught but your a~endment
so far as in me lieth? My sole success IS of God:
in Him do I trust and to Him do I turn. 4
And 0 my people! let 'not your opposition to. me urge
you on so as to draw down upon you the lIke of that
which befell the people of Noah, or the people of
Houd, or the people of Saleh: and the people of
Lot were not far distant from yon!
.
Seek pardon of your. Lord ~nd be t~1l'n~~ unto HIm:
verily, my Lord IS MerCIful, Lovmg.
They said, <' 0 Shoaib! we understand not much of
what thou sayest, and we cle~rly see that thou ~rt
powerless among us: were It not for thy family
we would surely stone thee, nor couldest thou
prevail against us."
.
.'
He said, "0 my people! does my famIly .stand ~lgher m
your esteem than God? Cast ye HIm behmil your
With the name, it is sftid, of the person each should strike.
See Sura [hi.] xxvi. 176.
.
.'
a i. e. after giving fair measure. Lit. that whtch tS left y,0u by Goel.
4 Or, let not my sCVe1"ance fron~ you nwke you so gUtlty as that (here

!

2

shall befall Y01<, &c.
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back, with ne~lect? Veri1y, my Lord is round
about your actIOns.
And, 0 my people! act with what power ye can for my
hurt: I verily will act: and ye shall know
On w~om shalllig~t a pu~ishment that shall disgrace
hlm~ an~ who IS the hal'. Await ye; verily I will
awaIt WIth you."
And whe~ our decree came to pass, We delivered
Shoalb ~nd his companions in faith, by our mercy:
And a VIOlent tempest overtook the wicked, and they
. were found prostrate on their faces in their houses
As If they had never dwelt in them. Was it not said
Away with Madian, even as Thamood perished? '
~ And of ~ld sent We Moses with our signs and with
mamfest power to Pharaoh, and to his nobles;
but. they followed the behest of Pharaoh; and
unrIghteous was the behest of Pharaoh.
100 He sh.all head his people on the day of the ResurrectIOn, and cause them to descend into the fire:
and wretched the descent into which they shall
descend!
They were followed by a curse in this wOj"ld; and on
the day of the Resurrection, wretched the gift
. that shall be given them!
~ Thls, from the histories of the cities which We relate
to thee. Some of them are standing, others mown
down:
And \~e dealt not unfairly by them, but they dealt not
faIrly by themselves: and their gods on whom
they called beside God availed them not at all
w.hen t~y Lord's behest came to pass, and they
dId but ll1crease their ruin.
Such was .t~y Lord's punishment 1 when He punished
~he CItleS that had been wicked. Verily his punIShment is affiictive, terrible!
Herein truly is a revelation addressed to him who
feareth the torment of the latter day. That shall
be a day unto which mankind shall be gathered
together, and that shall be a day witnessed by all
creatures,
N or do We delay it, but until a time appointed.
When that d~y shall come no one shall speak a word
but by hIS leave, and some shall be miserable and
others blessed.
c

1

Lit. seizure, for punishment.

Herwe, the punishment itself.
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And as for those who shall be consigned to miserytheir place therefore the Fire ! their lot therein
sighing and moaning 1Therein they abide while the Heavens and the Earth
endure, unless thy Lord shall will it otherwise;
verily thy Lord is the might.y worker of his will.
110 And as for the blessed ones-their place therefore the
Garden 1 therein they abide as long as the Hea.
vens and the Earth endure, unless thy Lord shall
will otherwise1-an uninterrupted boon.,
Have thou no doubts therefore concerning that which
theyZ worship: they worship but what their fathers
worshipped before them: We will surely assign
them their portion with nothing lacking.
, And of old gave We Moses the Book; afterwards they
fell to variance about it; and if a decree of respite
had not gone forth from thy Lord, there had surely
been a decision between them; and verily they are
still in suspicious doubts about it.
And truly thy Lord will of a surety repay everyone
according to their works! He verily is well aware
of what they do.
Walk uprightly then as thou hast been commanded,
and he also who hath turned to God with thee, and
transgress ye no more. Verily He beholdeth what
ye do.
And iean not on3 the evil-doers, lest the Fire lay hold on
you; for ye have no protectors against God, and ye
shall not be helped against Hi'l1~ j
And observe prayer at each morning, at the close of the
day, and at the approach of night,-verily good
deeds drive away evil deeds-This is a warning
for those who reflect:
And persevere thon steadfastly, for verily God will not
suffer the reward of the righteous to perish.
And were the generations before you, endued with
virtue, aud who forbade corrupt doings on the
earth, more than a few of those whom We delivered? but the evil.doers followed their selfish
pleasures, and became transgressors;
And thy Lord would not have destroyed those'cities
unjustly, so long as their people were righteous.
120 }\t[oreover, had thy Lord pleased, He had assuredly
i. e. by giving them increase of blessedness.
: The unbelievers.
S Or, incline not towards.

I

made mankind of one religion ; but those
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I

who~ thy Lord hath granted his mercy wilf n y to

to dIffer. And unto this hath He created t~::~
fo; the word of thy Lord shall be fulfill d « '
WIll assuredly fill hell with Diinn and e, I
gether."
.J
men toAnd all that We have related to thee of the h' t ·
f
th
A
tl
.
IS Ories 0
b es~ pos es, IS to confirm thy heart thereby and
.y t ese hath the trnth reached thee and
' .
tlOn and a warning to those who beli~ve. a mOllIBut say to those who believe not <c Act
c . W t l'
,
as ye may and
,x~n. 'le r~ J: WIll act our part: and wait ye.
vv e verI y wartIng."
,
And too. G~~hbel~ng the secret things of the Heavens
an o. e. arth, and all things return to Him'
worshrp ~lm then and put thy trust in Him' fOl:
thy Lord IS not regardless of your doings. 1 '

[LXXVI.]
SURA XIV.-ABRAHAM, ON WHOM BE PEACE.
MECCA.-52 Verses.

In the Na1ne oj God, the Oompassionate, the Me1<ciful.

ELIF.

LAM. RA.

This Book have We sent down t

t~~e that by their Lord's permission thou ma es~

bnng men out of darkness into light into Yth
path of the Mighty, the Glorious-'
e
1 In the later period of his life M h
d
.
the effect produced upon him by thi u Samma da~tnbut.ed his grey hairs to
Bekr and Omar sat in the mos ue a: MUili:n ItS" SIsters." While Abu
Upon them from the door of ;n~ of hi e. ~'hMuhammad suddenly came
said, "Ab 1 thou for whom I woulds WIV~S ouses .... And Abu Bekr
h~irs are hastening upon thee I" A ~a~hficp father aJ?d mother, white
'WIth his band and gazed at it'.
dnAb e rophet raIsed up his beard
"Yes," said Muhammad" Hild' a~'t ~ B ekr's eyes filled with tears.
hairs." "And what" 'k d
an I s SIsters have hastened my white
evitable (Sura Ivi ) an'd
~l Ab(uS Bek~, "are its sisters" 1 "The InMuir.
.
e ow ura cl.)."-Kitab al Wakidi,p. 84,ap.

th
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Of God; to whom belongeth whateyer is in the Heavens and whatever is on the Earth: and woe! for
their terrible punishment, to the unbelievers,
Who love the life that now is, above that which is
to come, and mislead from the way of God, and
seek to make it crooked. These are in a far-gone
error.
And in order that he might speak clear to them, We
have not sent any Apostle, sav~ with the speech of
his own people; but .God mIsl~adeth whom ~e
will, and whom He WIll He gmdeth: and He IS
the Mighty, the W i s e . . .
.
Of old did We send Moses wIth anI' sIgns: and satd to
him, "Bring forth thy people from the darkness
into the light, and remind them of the day.s of
God." 1 verily, in this are signs for every pa,tIent,
grateful pers~n :
.'
"
And beaT in rnind when Moses sald to hIs people, Remember the kindness of God to you, when He
rescued you from the people of Pharaoh, who laid
on you a cruel affiiction, and slaughtered your male
children, and suffered only your females to live."
And in this waS a sore trial from your LordAnd when your Lord cH,used it to be decl~red, "If ye
render thanks, then will I surely Illcrease you
l1W're and Tn01"e: but if ye be thankless . . . . .
verily, terrible my chastiseme_nt ! "
And Moses said, "If ye and aU who are on the Earth
be thankless, yet truly God is Rich/ and Worthy
of praise."
Hath not the story reached you ef those who were
before you, the people of Noah, and 'Ad, and
Thamood,
And of those who lived after them? None knoweth
10
them but God. 'When their prophets came to
them with proofs of theiT mission, they laid their
hands on their mouths and said "In sooth, we
believe not your message ;. and i~ ~ooth, of th~~ to
which you bid us, we are III SUSplCIOUS doubt. .
Their prophets said: « Is there any doubt concermng
God maker of the Heavens and of the Earth, who
call~th you that of your sins He may forgive, and
respite you until an appointed time?"
i. e. when God would bestow victory on the Muslims.
2 Or, scif-sujficient, ailTlJ.pKlU;, needeth not your thanks.

I

20

They said, "Ye are verily but men like ns : fain would
ye turn ns from our fathers' worship. Brin
therefore a clear authority."
g us
Theirl'kApostles said to them' "\7i[ e are I'ndeed b-u.uJ. men
1. e you.
But God bestoweth favours on such of
hIS servants. as He pleaseth, and it is not in our
power to brmg you an authority
But b~ the leave of God, and in God therefore let the
faIthful trust.
And why should we not put our trust in God since H
hath ~h"eady ~uided us in onr ways? Moreover:
w,e WIll certamly bear with constancy your injurIOUS treatment of us. And in God then let the
trustful trust."
And }hey who believed no~ said to their Apostles,
Forth fl~O~ our land WIll we surely drive you, or,
to our rehgIOn surely shall ye return." Then their
Lord ~evealed to them, « We will certainly destroy
the WICked doers,
And We shall certai~ly cause you to dwell in the land
after them. ThIS, for him who dreadeth my judgment-seat and who dreadeth my menace I"
Then sought
they help
av
ned
'
- f1"om God, e
r'y prall d
re b e.11IOUS one perished:
And he11Is before .each; and of tainted 1 water shall he
be made to dl'lllk :
.
He shall sup it and s,car?e swallow it for loathing; and
Deat~ shall assail hIm on every side, but he is not
to dIe: and before him shall be seen a grievous
torment.
A liken~ss of those who believe not in their Lord
TheIr works are like ashes which the wind scat:
tereth on a day of storm: no power shall the
~ave for aught, as the result of their doings.2 Thk
IS the far-gone wandering.
Seest thou not that in truth 3 hath God created the
Heavens and the Earth ? Were such his pleasure
He c?uld make you pass away, and produce a new
creatIOn,
And this would not be hard for God.
A.nd all mankind shall come forth before God; and the
weak shall say to the men of pride, "verily, we
1

Or, boiling.

2t.
' e. t h ey shall gain no advantage
a See Sura [lxxxiv.] x. 5.
.
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Our followers: will ye not then stand in our
weI' e Y
f G d?"
place against the vengeance 0
o.
The shall say, "If God had guided us, we surely had
y 'ded you. It is all the same to us whether we
gUl impatiently or endure Wlt
. h pat'lence; we have.
bear
nO escape."
.
And after doom hath been gIven, Sata:n shall say,
"verily, God promised you a promIse ?f truth:
I, too, made you a promise, but I deceIved you.
Yet I had no power over you,Other than that I called you and ye answered me.
Blame not me then, but blame y?urselves: I cannot aid you neither can ye aId me. I never
believed that I was his equal with who~ ye of old
., d me" 1 Aye the evil-doers, a grlevous torJome.
,
ment doth await them.
.
But they who have believed and wrought rIghteo~s
ness shall be brought into gardens beneath whICh
the ~ivers flow, therein to abi~e for ~ver by t~e
permission of their Lord: thelr greetmg therem,
shall be "Peace."
?2
Seest thou not to wha,t God likeneth a good word.
To a good tree: its root firmly fixed, and its
branches in the Heaven,
.'
30 Yielding its fruit in all seasons by tb~ ,:~ll of Its Lord:
(And God setteth forth these slmllItudes to men
that haply they may be admonished,)
And an evil word is like an evil tree torn up from
the
3
face of the earth, without stre~gth to s.tand.
Those who believe will God stabhsh by. hI~ steadfast
word both in this life and in that whICh lS to come:
but the wicked will He cause to err: and God
doth his pleasure.
Hast thou not beholden those who hav~ excha?ged the
grace of God for infidelity, and smk th81r people
into the abode of perditionHell-therein shall they be burned; and wretched the
abode!
. 1 af
They set Uf' compeers with God in order to mlS ea. rom
his vV' ay. SAY : Enjoy yourselves ye~ awhtle,
assuredly, your journey hence shall be mto the Flre.
o

:)Uh

Lit I truly l'cnouncc your having associated me (with God~ heretofore:
preaching and the profession of Islam. Oomp. Ps. ~. 3, 4. LIt.
Seest thou not how God puts forth a parable? A good word ~s as, &c.
3 Lit. hath nO secure place.
1

'Th~
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Speak to my servants who have believed that the
obs~rve pray~r, and give alms of that'with which
We have provlded them, both privately and open1y.
ere the day come when there shall he neithe'
traffic nor friendship.
r
It is God who hath created the Heavens and the Earth
and sendeth down water from the Heaven and s~
bringeth forth the fruits for your food: ~nd He
hath subjected to you the ships, so that by his
command, they pass through the sea· and He
hat~ subjected the rivers to you: ana' He hath
snbJec.ted t~ you the sun and the moon both constant III theIr ?ourses: and He hath subjected the
day an~ the ~lght to you: of everything which ye
ask Hlm, gIveth He to you; and if ye would
reckon up the favours of God, ye cannot count
them! Surely man is unjust, ungrateful!
, And rememb.er when ABRAHAM said: « 0 Lord
m~ke thlS land secure, and turn aside me and my
chIldren from serving idols:
Many men, 0 my Lord, have they verily led astray.
But whosoever shall follow me, he truly shall be
of me; ~nd whosoever shall disobey me,-in that
case venly Thou art Gracious, Merciful.
40 0 ou~ Lord ! ;e~ily I have settled some of my offspring
III an unfrmtful valley, nigh to thy holy ho~se . 1
o our Lord, that they may strictly observe praye~!
Make Thou therefore the hearts of men to yearn
toward~ them, and supply them with fruits: haply
they wlll be thankful.
o our Lord! Thou truly knowest what we hide and
what w? br~ng to light; nought on earth or in
heaven lS hIdden from God. Praise be to God
who hath given me, in myoId age, Ismael and
Isaac! Of a truth, my Lord is the hearer of
prayer.
o m~ Lord! make me and my posterity to be constant
m prayer. 0 our Lord! and accept my petition
o .our Lord! forgive me and my parents and th~
falthful, on the day when the reckoning shall
come."
, And think thou not that God is regardless of the
deeds of the wicked. He only respiteth them
1
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Their garments 0 GPa cm~ a recompense every soul as it
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. b 'ng fixed with horror.
Or their looks shall not be t1trned to them. '/,. e. e1
2 Lit to a term near at hand.
d Ad etc
3 Of the anciently-destr~yed cities of Thamoo,
,
.
4 Lit. were 1mjust to theM' own sdouls'd "aD'go -l'n v 46 has a p~imary
d d by 11.o1)e an en ',v'
5 The word ren el~e t'
f the sun from the meridian.
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[LXXVII.]
SURA XII.-.JOSEPH, PEACE BE ON HIM.
MECCA.-ll1 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
LAM. RAJ These are signs of the clear Book.
Verily an Arabic Koran have We sent it down: Haply
ye will understand.
In revealing to thee this Kor§'n,2 one of the most beautiful of narratives will We relate to thee, of which
thou hast verily aforetime been regardless.
When Joseph said to his father, "0 my father! lo! I
beheld eleven stars and the sun and the moonbeheld them make obeisance to me I "3
He said, "0 my son! tell not thy vision to thy brethren, lest they plot a plot against thee: verily
Satan is a manifest foe to man.
For it is thus that thy Lord will take thee as his elect
and teach thee the interpretation of da1"k sayings
and perfect his favours upon thee and upon th~
family of Jacob, as aforetime He perfected it npon
thy fathers Abraham and Isaac; verily thy Lord
is Knowing, Wise!
Assuredly now in JOSEPH and his brethren are signs 4
for the inquirers; [)
When they said, « Surely better loved by our father,
than we who are more in number,6 is Joseph and
his brother; verily, our father hath clearly erred.
]JLIF.

! See Sura lxviii. p. 16.
In no other Sura beside this is one subject
treated of throughout. It was recited to the first eight of the Ansars who
were converted, and clearly proved that Muhammad must have b.een in
confidential intercourse with learned Jews.
2 The word Korlin is here used in the same sense as Sura.-Zamakshari.
a 1\f.uhamrnad was either unaware of the previous dream, mentioned Gen.
XXXVll. 7, or passes it by in silence.
: Signs of Divine providence and watchfulness over its servants.
" The .captious and unbelieving Koreish. Zamakshari, however, ex6
• tIns verse of questions asked by Jews.
LIt. a party between ten and jorty.-Zamakshari.
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be useful to us, or we may adopt him as a son."
Thus did We settle Joseph in the land, and e
instructed him in the interpretation of dark sayings, for God is equal to his purpose; but men
know it not.
And when he had reached his age of strength We
bestowed on him judgment and knowledge j for
thus do We recompense the well-doers.
And she in whose house he was, conceived a passion
for him, and she shut the doors and said, "Come
hither." He said, (( God keep me ! Verily, my
lord hath given me a good home: verily the injurious shall not prosper."
But she longed for him; and he had longed for her
had he not seen a token from his Lord. l Thus We
averted evil and defilement from him; verily he
was one of our sincere servants.
And they both made for the door, and. she rent his
shirt from behind; and at the door they met her
lord.. « What/' said she, "shall be the recomrense of him who intended evil to thy family, but
a prison 2 or a sore punishment?"
He said, "She solicited me to evil." And a witness
in her own family 3 witnessed: « If his shirt be
rent in front, then hath she spoken truth, andhe is
a liar:
But if his shirt be rent from behind, then she hath lied
and. he is a man of truth."
And when his lord. saw his shirt torn from behind, he
said, "This verily is one of your devices! verily
your devices are great!
Joseph! turn away from this; and thou, 0 wife, ask
pardon for thy crime: verily thou hast sinned."
30 And in the city the women said, :' The wife of the
Prince hath solicited her serv&nt: he hath fired
her with love: verily we perceive her to be in a
manifest error,"
And when she heard of their cabal, she sent to them
and. got ready a banquet for them, and. gave eac?one of them a knife, and said, "Joseph, come forth

,V-

1 The apparition of his father, who said, "Hereafter shall the names of
thy brethren, engraven on precious stones, shine on the breast of the Hi!jh
,Priest, Shall thine be blotted out?" Tr. Sotah, fo1. 36, Comp, Weil,
Lernc1en, p. 109, n,
2 Lit, that he be i1'nprisoned.
An infant in the cradle.-Sepher Hac1jascher, as below on v. 31.
R 2
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to them." And when they saw him thev extolled
him, and cut their hands,1 and said, a"God keep
us! This is no man! This is none other than
a noble angel! "
She said, "This then is he about whom ye blamed
me. And I wished him indeed to yield to my desires, but he stood firm. But if he obey not my
command, he "hall surely be. cast into prison, and
become one of the contemptIble."
He said, « 0 my Lord i I prefer the prison to compliance with their bidding: but unless Thou turn
away their snares from me, I shall play the youth
with them, and become one of the unwise: "
So his Lord heard him and turned aside their snares
from him: verily He is the Hearer, the Knower.
Then resolved they, even after they had seen the signs
oj his innocence, to imprison him for a time : And there came into the prison with him two youths.
Said one of them, "-Verily I saw myself (in a
dream) pressing wine j1'01n grapes." And the other
said, "I verily saw myself carrying bread upon my
head, of which the birds were eating. Declare to
us the interpretation of this, for truly we see thou
art a virtuous person!'
lIe said, "No food shall come to you wherewith ye
shall be supplied, but I will acquaint you with its
interpretation ere it come to you. This is a part
of that which my IJord hath taught me: I indeed
have abandoned the religion 2 of those who believe
not in God, and who deny the life to come;
And I follow the religion of my fathers, Abraham and
Isaac and Jacob. We may not associate aught
with God. This is of God's bounty towards us
and towards mankind : but the greater part of
are not thankful.
3
o mymankind
two fellow-prisoners! are sundry lords best, or
God, the One, the Omnipotent?
Ye worship beside Him mere names which ye have.
40
invented, ye and your fa,thers, for which God hath
eth
not sent down any warranty. Judgment belong
Instead of their food, through surprise at his beauty.-Seph. Hadj. in
Midr. Jalkut. See also Midr. Abkhir, ib. ch. 146.
2 It is curious to observe how Muhammad, in this and the
verse, puts his own doctrine and convictions into the mouth of Joseph.
3 Lit. d'ivic/ed anwng themselves.
1
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the messenger came to Joseph he said, "Go back
to thy lord, and ask him what meant the women
who cut their hands, verily my lord knoweth the
snare they laid."
Then said the P1,inte to the women, "What was your
purpose when ye solicited Joseph?" They said,
" God keep us ! we know not any ill of him." The
wife of the Prince said, "Now doth the trnth
appear. It was I who would have led him into
unlawful love, and he is assuredly one of the
truthfnl."
"This," said Joseph, "that my lord may learn that
I did not in his absence play him false, and that
God guideth not the machination of deceivers.
Yet do I not absolve myself: verily the heart is prone
to evil, save those on which my Lord hath mercy.
Lo ! my Lord is Gracious, Forgiving, },{erciful."
And the King said, "Bring him to me: I will take
him for my special service." And when he had
spoken with him, he said, "This day verily thm1
shalt be with us, invested with place and trust." .
He said, "Set me over the granaries of the land,! I
truly will be their prudent keeper!"
Thus did We stablish Joseph in the land that he might
house himself therein at pleasure. We pour down
our mercy on whom We will, and suffer not the
reward of the righteous to perish:
And truly the recompense of the life to come is better,
for those who have believed and feared God.
And Joseph's brethren came and went in to him, and
he recognized them, but they knew not him;
And when he had provided them with their provision,
he said, " Bring me your brother from your father.
See ye not that I fill the measure, and am the best
of hosts?
But if ye bring him not to me, then uo measure of
tOrn shall there be for you with me, nor shall ye
come neal' me."
They said, "\71{ e will ask him of his father, ana we
will surely do it."
And he said to his servants, "Put their money into
their oamel-paoks, that perchance they may per-

60

1

According to Gen, xli, 39, Pharaoh of his own accord sets Joseph over

his house and land,
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for counsel. The eldest of them said, "Know ve
not how that your father hath taken a pledge fr;m
you before God, and how formerly ye failed in
duty with regard to Joseph? By no means therefore will I quit the land till my father give me
leave, or God decide for me; for of those who decide is He the best.
Return ye to your father and say, « 0 our father!
Verily thy son hath stolen j and we bear witness
only of what we know, and we could not guard
against the unforeseen.
Inquire for thyself in the city where we have been, and
, of the caravan with which we have arrived; and
we are surely speakers of the truth."
He said, « Nay, ye have arranged this matter yourselves: but patience is seemly: God, it may be,
will bring them back to me all together; verily
He is the Knowing, the ,Vise."
And he turned away from them and said, « Oh! how I
am grieved for Joseph!" and his eyes became
white with grief, for he bore a silent sorrow.
They said, « By God, thou wilt never cease to think
of Joseph till thon art at the point of death, or art
of those who perish."
He said, « I only plead my grief and my sorrow to
God: and I know from God what ye know riot: 1
Go, my sons, and seek tidings of Joseph and his
brother, and despair not of God's mercy, verily
none but the unbelieving despair of the mercy of
God."
And when they came in to Joseph, they said, « 0
Prince, distress hath reached us and onr family,
and little is the money that we have brought. But
give us full measure, and bestow it on us as alms;
truly, God will recompense the almsgivers."
He said, « Know ye what ye did to Joseph and to his
brother in your ignorance?"
They said, « Canst thou indeed be Joseph?" He said,
« I am Joseph, and this is my brother. Now hath
God been gracious to us. Verily whoso feareth
God and endureth - - . Aye, verily God will not
suffer the reward of the righteous to perish t"
i.e. that Joseph was still alive. Thus Midr. Tanchumah on Gen.

xlii. 1.
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100 And when fthehY' came
and said "Enter ye Egypt,
abode or IS par8lI.,
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if Go~ will,. secure."
seat of state, when they
And ~e;-~I~fd h~~J:r!r: ;~o:trations before ~im; and
a ~ e~, 0 m father this is the meamng of my
he sald,
d YM Lo'rd hath noW ~ade it true,
dream of 01.
y. 1 with me SlUce He took
and hath dealt graCloU~ y
d h'th brought you
f th f-om the prIson, an
a
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me or
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-t fter that Satan had sture
up out of t e esel, a
ril my
t .f b tween me and my brethren; ~e y .
~:dr~: g~acious to .whom He will; verIly He IS
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the Knowing, thhe -;\se. me dominion and hast
my Lord, Thou as gIven
'

.,
commentators say, had received
sephb: the
1 Compo Gen. XXVll. 27: J °h
brethren had thrown him into tb,e
this vestment from Gabnel w en IS
well.
h' k t' t I dote But lula may also be taken as a par2 Lit. unless ye t tn
1La
.
.
ticle of reprimand.
dead See Gen. xxxv. HI. But the
g
a Joseph's mother had lon b~~n t brin a the event into strict accordobject of Muhamm!l'd. was prob y 0 (Gen'" xxxvii. 10). Some, howeve:-,
ance with the predlCtlOn of the ret~nd h~r appearance before Joseph IS
suppose that Billah is h fer~"Fea~
'of the drearn by some of the Rabbins.
also asserted to be t,he u ii. en
Compo Raschi on Gen. XXXVll. 10.

d

:n

taught me to expound dark sayings.-:M:aker of
the Heavens and of the Earth! My guardian
Thou in this world and in the next! Cause Thou
me to die a Muslim, and unite me with the lust."
This is one of the secret histories 1 which e reveal
unto thee. Thou wast not present with Joseph's
brethren when they concerted their design and
laid their plot: but the greater part of men,
though thou ardently desire it, will not believe.
And thou shalt not ask of them any recompense for
this l1~essage. It is simply an instruction for all
creatures.
And, how many a sign is there in Heaven and Earth,
by which they pass, turning aside from it :
And most of them believe not in God, without also
joining other deities with Him.
Are they then sure that God's day of doom and chastisement 2 shall not come upon them, or that that
Hour shall not come upon them suddenly, while
they are unaware?
SAY: This is my way: resting on clear evidence, I cry
unto God, I and whoso followeth me : and I glorify 3
God, and I am not one of those who add other
deities to Him.
And before thee \71[e have only sent men, chosen
out of the people of the cities, to whom We made
revelation.-(Will they not journey through the
land, and see what hath been the end of those who
were before them? But the mansion of the next
life shall be better for those who fear God. Will
they not then comprehend 7)110 Until when the Apostles lost all hope, and deemed that
they were deluded, our aid reached them, and We
delivered whom We would; but our vengeance
was not averted from the wicked.
Certainly in their histories is an example for men of
understanding. ~'his (Koran) is not a story in-

,rv

v

I Lit. This is of the announcements of the things unseen (by thee, Muhammad). Oompare the manner in which the story of the Oreation and
·of Moses in the mount is introduced, Sura xxxviii. 70; xxviii. 45. Mr.
Muir thinks that Muhammad must at this period, while recasting and
working up these materials, have entered upon 1\ course of wilful dissimulation and deceit (although the end would justify to him the means employed) in claiming inspiration for them.
: Lit. doomsday fro'fn the chastisement of God.
a Lit. (I celebrate) the praise of God.
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[LXXVIILJ
SURA XL.-THE BELIEVER.
MECCA.-85 Verses.

1\T
In the .!..lame

J
OJ

G d the Oompassionate, the MeTciful.
0,

i

The Revelation (sending down) of.the t Book
God the Almighty, the All-knowmg,
For~fv;o:r ~in, and receiver of penitence,-vehement
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A. . f'
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be of the fire was accomphshe upon
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he throne 4 and they who enClrc e 1 ,
They who bear ht
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f their Lord and believe in
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im and implore forgiveness for the, be l:vers .RO' La' Thou embracest all thmg s m mercy.
" our or . ' do Thou forgive therBlore
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S"
1 age ,
an d k nowe
2 Lit. the journey back.
lSee Sura lxviii. 1, p. 16.
:Or, heathen, paga.ns. f S cnp
. ture are said to be o.bove the throne
The Cherubic belll~ °E k )..
d the mystical beasts in the Reve. 1) beneath It ( ze . x. , an
God (Is. VI. . '
•
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'il t or the throne and round abou t't
'/,.
lations :u:e said to be '/,n t e mt s ~
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who turn to Thee and follow thy path, and keep
them from the pains of hell :
o our Lord! aud bring them into the Gardens of Eden
which Thou hast promised to them, and to the
righteous ones of their fathers, and their wives
and their children; verily Thou art the All-mighty,
the All-wise:
And keep them from evil: for on him hast Thou mercy
whom on that day Thou shalt keep from evil;"
and this will be the great felicity.
10 'Verily to the infidels shall voices cry, « Surely the
hatred of God is more grievous than your hatred
of yourselves, when ye were called to the faith, and
remained unbelievers/'
They shall say, "Twice, 0 our Lord, hast Thou given
us death, and twice hast Thou given us life: 1 we
therefore acknowledge our sins: but is there no
way to escape? "
"This hath befallen you, for that when One God was
proclaimed to you, ye believed not: but when
partners had been united with Him, ye believed:
but judgment belongeth unto God, the High, the
Great."
It is He who showeth you his signs, and sendeth down
supplies to you from Heaven: but none receive
the warning save he who turneth to God in penitence:
Call then on God, offering Him a pure worship, even
though the infidels abhor it.
Of exalted grade, of the throne possessed, He sendeth
forth the Spirit at his own behest on whomsoever
of his servants He pleaseth, that He may warn of
the day of meeting,2
Their day when they shall come forth fTom theiT g1'aves,
and when nought that concerneth them shan be
hidden from God. With whom shall be the power
supreme on that day? With God, the One, the
Almighty.
On that day shall every soul be recompensed as it hath
deserved: no injustice on that day! 'Verily, God
will be swift to reckon.
And warn them of the approaching Day, when 1nen's
1 Probably the union of life and death in the womb, and the subsequent
life followed by death.
2 Compo Phil. iii. 11; 1 Thess. iv. 17, in the Ar.
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And Pharaoh smd, h'
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fear lest he c ange your
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£
'th my Lord
And Moses saLid, d"f ::r~;e;yak;r~~;~:e~ho believeth
and your or 1'0
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And a man of the f~:a
f ith said "Will ye slay a
LIEVER/ but 1 . IS ~v Lord is Goil, when ~e
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Lit. with him.
. .'
1 See Sura [lXXD::'J ]XXVI~:.
and Sura [Ix.] xxxvi. 19, we have a sJ.llll3 Thus Sura [lXXIX. Xxvm.,
.
!ar character introduced into the narratlve.
4 Compo Acts v. 38, 39.
.

1

.. ,
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2

at least of what he threateneth will light upon vou.
Truly God guideth not him who is a transgressor
a liar.
J
30 0 my people! this day is the kingdom yours, the eminent of the earth! but who shall defend us from
the vengeance of God if it come on us ?)) Pharaoh
said, « I would have you see only what I see; and
in a right way only will I guide you."
Then said he who believed, «0 my people! truly I fear
for you the like of the day of the allies,\!
The like of the state of the people of Noah and 'Ad and
Thamood,
And of those who came after them; yet God willeth not
injustice to his servants.
And, 0 my people! I indeed fear for you the day of
mutual outcryThe day when ye shall be turned back frorn the .Judgment into hell: No protector shall ye then have
against God. And he whom God shall mislead,
no guide shall there be for him.
, Moreover, Joseph came to you before with clear tokens,
bu~ ye ceased not to doubt of the message with
WhICh he came to you, until when he died, ye said,
, God will by no means raise up an apostle after
him.' Thus God misleadeth him who is a transgressor, a doubter.
They who gainsay the signs of God without authority
having come to them, are greatly hated 3 by God
and by those who believe. Thus God sealeth up
every proud, contumacious heart.
And Pharaoh said, ((0 Haman,4 Build for me a towel'
that I may perchance reach the avenues,
The avenues of the heavens, and may mount to the God
of Moses, for I verily deem him a liar."
40 And thus the evil of his doings was made fair-seeming to
Pharaoh, and he was turned away from the path oj
truth; but the artifice of Pharaoh issued only in ruin.
~i.e. I only point out to you what I think (to be right).

.
The Arab tri.hes, no doubt, constantly formed temporary alliances.
~uhammad implIes that they were confederate against their prophets. Or
It may be rendered pagans, banded in idolatry.
Lit. it (i. e. the gainsaying) is grievously odious to.
Haman, tpe favourite of Ahasuerus and the enemy of the Jews, is thus
made the VIZler of Pharaoh. The Rabbins make this vizier to have been
Korah, Jethro, or Balaam.-Midr. Jalkut on Ex. ch. I, Sect. 162-168
and Tr. Solah, fo1. 11. See Sura [lxxix.] xxviii. 5.
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And he who believed said, "0 my people! follow me:
into the right way will I guide you.
o my people! this present life is only a passing joy,
but verily the life to come, that is the mansion
that abideth.
Whoso hath wrought evil shall not be recompe:nsed but
with its like; but whoso hath done the thmgs that
are right, whether male or female, and is a believer-these shall enter paradise: without reckoning shall they be supplied therein.
And, 0 my people! how is it that I bid you to salva_
tion, but that ye bid me to the fire?
Ye invite me to deny God, and to join with Him that
of which I know nothing; but I invite you to the
Mighty, the Forgiving.
No doubt is there that they to whom ye invite me are
not to be invoked either in this world or in the
world to come, and that unto God is our return,
and that the transgressors shall be the inmates of
the Fire:
Then shall ye remember what I am saying unto you:
a.nd to the judgment of God submit I my case:
Verily, God beholdeth his servants."
So God preserved him from the evils which they had
planned, and the woe of the punishment encompassed the people of Pharaoh.
It is the Fire to which they shan be exposed morning
and evening, and on the day when « the Hour"
shall arrive-" Bring in 1 the people of Pharaoh
into the severest of the punishment."
And when they shall wrangle together in the fire, the
weak shall say to those who had borne them.
selves so proudly, " Verily it is you we followed:
will ye therefore relieve us from aught of the
Fire? "
Aud those proud ones shall say, " Verily we are all
in it; 10, now hath God judged between his
servants."
And they who are in the Fire shall say to the keepers
of Hell, U Implore your Lord that He would give
us ease but for a day from the torment: "
They shan say, "Came not your apostles to you with
the clear evidences?" They shall say, "Yes;"
!

According to another pointing, Enter.
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And We have already sent apostles before thee: of
some We have told thee, and of others 1Ve have
told thee nothing: 1 but no apostle had the power
to come with a sign unless by the leave of God.
But when God's behest cometh, everything will be
decided with truth: and there they perish who
treated it as a vain thing.
It is God who hath given you the cattle that on some
of them ye may ride, and of some may eat;
80 (Other advantages too do ye derive from them)-and
that by them ye may effect the projects ye cherish
in your breasts; for on them and on ships are ye
borne:
And He showeth you his signs: which, then, of the
signs of God will ye deny?
Have they not journeyed in this land, and seen what
hath been the end of those who flourished before
them? More were they than these in number,
and mightier in strength, and the traces of their
power ape yet remani~ng in the land: 2 but what
they had acquired availed them nothing;
And when their apostles had come to them with the
tokens of their mission, they exulted in what they
possessed of knowledge; but that 1'etribution at
which they had scoffed encompasseCl them. ,
And when they b8he1d our vengeance they ~aia, « We
believe in God alone, and we disbelieve in the
deities we once associated with Him."
But their faith, after that they witnessed our vengeance, could not profit them. Such the procedure of God, which was in force in regard to his
servants.-And there the unbelievers perished.
1 It is possible that Muhammad, conscious of his ignorance of Jewish
history, intends in this verse to screen himself from the charge of passing
over the histories of many of their prophets.
2 The wealth of Mecca, although it still numbered about 12,000 inhabit.ants (as well as of Arabia generally), had much declined at the time of
llfulJammad, owing mainly to the navigation of the Red Sea, under the
Roman dominion over Egypt, which of course impoverished the tribes situated on the line of the old mercantile route southward, Mecca, however,
was still, to a certain extent, prosperous. Comp, Sma [lxi,] xliii. 28.
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[LXXIX.]
SURA XXVIII.-THE STORY.
MECCA.-88 Verses.
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2 Lit. Imams.
See Sura lxviii. 1 (p. HI).
3 C mp [xci.) ii, 58.
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And Pharaoh's wife said, « Joy of the eye 1 to me and
thee! put him not to death: haply he will be
useful to us, or we may adopt him as a son."
But they knew not what they did.
And the heart of Moses's mother became a blank 2
throngh fea1': almost had she discovered him,
but that We girded up her heart with constancy,
in order that she might become one of those who
believe.
10 And she said to her sister, « Follow him." And she
watched him from afar: and they perceived it not.
And We caused him to refuse the nurses, 3 until the
sister came and said, « Shall I point out to you
the family of a house who will rear him for you
and be careful of him?
So We restored him to his mother, to be the joy of her
eyes, and that she might not fret, and that she
might know that the promise of God was true.
But most men knew it not.
And when he had reached his age of strength, and
had become a man, We bestowed on him wisdom
and knowledge; for thus do We reward the
righteous.
And he entered a city at the time when its inhabitants
were careless; 4 and found therein two men fighting: the one of his own party, the other 'of his
enemies. And he who was of his own party
asked his help against him who was of his enemies,
and Moses smote him with his fist and made an
end of him. Said he/ « This is a work of Satan;
10, he is an enemy, a manifest misleader."
He said, a 0 my Lord, verily I have sinned to mine
own hurt 6-forgive me then." So God forgave
him; 10! He is the Forgiving, the Merciful.
He said, {{ Lord, because Thou hast showed me this
J)

I This child will be a, comfort to us.
See Sura [lviii.] xix. 26. In Ex.
ii. 5-10 it is the daughter, not the wife, of Pharaoh who rescues the babe.
2 Lit. empty, void.
3 " Why must the nurse be a Hebrew woman '/ (Ex, ii. 7.)
This shows
that he refused the breast of all the Egyptian women. For the Holy,
blessed be He, had said, Shall the mouth that is to speak with me suck
an unclean thing 1 " Sotah. xii. 2.
4 Lit. in the time of neglect on the part of its people, i. e. at the hour of
the noon sleep.
5 With immediate repentance for what he had done,
6 Lit, I hctve acted unj~tstly to 1ny soul.
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thou art P am Yld h
laid violent hands on him
Then when he w?U
:~n foe he said to him, "0
who waS theIr ~~esil'e to siay me, as thou slayedst
Moses, dost ~o? Thou desirest only to become
a man y~sterh.aYl· d and desirest not to become a
a tyrant In t IS an ,
peacemak er."
.
from the city's end who
And a man came runmn uf.uth the nobles consult to
said, "0 Moses, 0 t~ I_verily I counsel thee as
slay thee-Begone en
a friend!'
f
.t ' fear looking warily about
20 So forth he went !dOI~/O llord 'deliver me from the
him. He sal ,
'
.
t
Ie"
uS
un.1
peop '.
. ng z toward Madian, he sal'd,
And when he waS JLourdeYl·U direct m~ in the right
"Haply my or Wl
path! 'h'
. d at the water of Madian, he found
And when e arrIve
t' .
.
y of men wa ermg. 3
at It a compan.
0 women driving back
And he found besIde them tw"
'd he "thus"?
.
. fl k "Why do ye, sal
,
theIr oc : W
tater till the shepherds
Th
'd {( e canno w
"
. ey sa:, If. B ur father is very aged.
have drIven 0 , or 0
tired to the shade and
So he watered for themd~the; re f the go'od Thou hast
said "0 my Lor . ven Y 0 d'
d" 4
, d
t
et with I stan m nee .
cause me 0 me A to him walking bashfully. Said
And one ~;Lthem carther call~th thee, that he may pay
she,
0, my a
.
for us" And when
thee wages for, thy wdather~~old hi~ his STORY,
to hIm an
a
df
h e came t"
'd he "thou hast escape rom an
" Fear no, sal
,
unjust peoI!le.';, 0 my father hire him: verily the
One of them sal,
.'
'
the trusty."
best thou canst hIre IS the strong't
d ughters I
He said, "Yerily to one of these my wo a

r

• .,.8
. t11
. th e w ron""' quarrelsome.
Or one whO
2
had set h.,:s face.
1
th daucrhters are said to be seven.
S Comp: Ex. ii. ~6, 17 , Y"t II
ere e oor i';. regard to that which, &c.
• That IS, of a wife. L1. am P

I

Lit.
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desire to marry thee, if for eight years thou wilt
be my hired servant: 1 and if thou fulfil ten it shall
be of thine own accord, for I wish not' to deal
hardly with thee. Thou wilt find me, if God will
one of the upright."
J
He said, "Be it so between me and thee: whichever
of the two terms I fulfil, there will be no injustice
to me. And God is witness of what we say."
And when Moses had fulfilled the term, and was
journeying with his family, he perceived a fire on
the mountain side. He said to his family, « Wait
ye; I perceive a fire. Haply I may bring you
tidings from it, or a brand from the fire to warm
you."
30 And when he came up to it, a Y oice cried to him 2 out
of the bush from the right side of the valley in the
sacred hollow, « 0 Moses, I truly am God, the
Lord of the W orIds :"
And « Throw down now thy rod." Then when he saw
it stir itself as though it were u, serpent, he retreated and fled and retraced not his steps. " 0
Moses," cried the Voice, " draw nigh and fear not j
verily thou art in safety.
Put thy hand into thy bosom; it shall come forth white,
but unharmed: and draw back thy hand 3 to thee
without 4 fear, for these shall be two signs from thy
Lord to Pharaoh and his nobles j verily they are a
perverse people."
He said, "0 my Lord! truly I have slain one of them,
therefore fear I lest they slay me :
And my brother Aaron is clearer of speech than I;
Send him therefore with me as a help, and to make
good my cause; verily I fear lest they treat me as
an impostor."
He said, « We will strengthen thine arm with thy
brother, and We will give power unto you both,
I The compact (Gen. xxix. 15-39) between Laban and Jacob must have
been present to the mind of Muhammad when composing this tale.
2 Lit. he was cried to.
According to Muhammad, Moses had resolved
to quit Madian previously to the Vision of the Bush, which, according to
Ex. iii., was the real occasion.
S Lit. thy win g.
4 Lit. from, i. e. returning back from.
The tradition of the Muslims is,
that Moses was a black. The Rabbinic traditions, in opposition to Ex.
7,8, agree with the Koran in stating that this miracle was performed.Pirke, R. Eliezer, 48.
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so that they shall not equal you as to our ~igns.
Ye twain and they who follow you, shall gam the
day."
.
.
.
A d hen Moses came to hIm wlth our demonstratIve
n ~ nS they said « This is nought but magical
Sig ,
l'k e among our
device; and we 'never hear d the l
sires of old."
And Moses said,
My Lord ~est knoweth on whom
He hath bestowed his gmdance, and ~hose s~all
be the recompense of the abode of Parad~se. Verlly,
the wicked shall not prosper."
And Pharaoh said, " 0 ye nobles, ye have no other god
that I know of but myself. Burn me then, Haman,
bricks of clay,! and build me a tower: p.erhaps I
may mount up to the God of Moses, for m sooth,
I deem him a liar."
And he and his hosts behaved themselves proudly and
unjustly on the earth, and thought that they should
never be brought back.to Us,
.
So We seized on him and hIS hosts and cast them mto
40
the sea; (Behold then, what was the end of the
wrongful doers :)
A d We made them leaders who invite to the fire of
n hen, and on the day of Resurrection they shall not
C(

be helped;.
h'
Id
d
ursued them with a curse m t IS wor , ~n .
~bhorred shall they be on the day of Resurrec~lOn.
~ And after 'liTe had destroyed the former generatIOns,
We gave the Book of the Law to Moses, a demon- ..
stration to men and a guidance and a mercy, that
haply they might be monished.
. .
And thou wast not on the western slope of Stna~ when
'liTe laid his charge on Moses, nor wast thou one of
the witnesses;
But We raised up O'enerations aftect Moses, men whose
da s were lengthened; 2 neither didst thou dwell
arIong the inhabitants of Madian to rehears~ 3to
them our signs, but We sent Apostles to them.
We

Nor wast thou on the slope of Sinai when We called t
]Y[oses, but it is of the mercy of thy Lord that tho~
warnest a people to whom no warner had com
e
before thee: haply they will be monished:
And t?at when a calamity befa:lleth them for their preViOUS handy-work, they should not then exclaim
« 0 our Lord! why hast Thou not sent an Apostl~
to us? Then we should have followed thy signs
and been of the believers."
Yet when the trut~ c~,me to them .from our very presence, they saId, Unless the lIke poweTs be given
to him that were given to Moses . . . . , ."1 But
did they not disbelieve in what of old was given to
Moses? They said, <r Two works of sorcery.2 have
helped each other j " and they said « Aye we
J,
disbelieve them both."
SAY: Bring then a Book from before God whieh shall
be a better guide than these two, that I may follow
it; if ye speak the truth.
50 And if they ans:ver th~e not, then know that they are
only foI~owmg theIr own caprices: and who goeth
more WIdely astray than he who followeth his own
caprice without guidance from God? Verily God
guideth not the wicked.
And now have VVe caused the word (of the K01'an) to
com~ . unto them; haply they will receive the
monItIOn:
They.3 t? whom We gave the Scriptures before it believe
In It,
And .w~en it is. r~cited to them they say, «We believe
m It : 10 ! It IS the truth from OUI' Lord. We were
verily Muslims before it came."
Twice shall their reward be given them for that they
s~ffer with patience, and repel evil ~ith good, and
gIve alms out of that with which We provided
them.
And when they hear light discourse they withdraw
Supply, we will not believe.
2 The Pentateuch and the Koran.
The Meccan Jews and Christians who had formerly embraced Islam,
.and could now affirm that they had always held the same faith. This
pass~ge coul~ not hav~ been written after Muhammad's experience of
.Jewish unbehef at Medma. Dr. Sprenger, however (vol. i. p. 71), thinks
that we have here a proof that the doctrines of Islam and the title Muslim
3vere known and professed before the time of Muhammad, i.e. by the
Han~fs, &c. In fact, even Abraham, according to Muhammad was a
1Vlushm.
'
1

S

I

Lit. kindle upon the clay. Comp. [

Ix

... ] 1 38 49

XVlll.

X.

-

h "f! Heth(Phara<lh)
L d of

~~~
~o~~~n~:I~lJlIt~~e;~:~ :;:eIrea~d~~~.Nf~~~r~:l~~ ,~~~.f~Z'O~~'
3), 'My river is mine own, and I have made It or myse.
.
.
Rab. on Ex. Par. 5.
'1 h d d d
2 So that the oral traditions would be eaSI y an e
own,
a Or, yet have we sent thee as an A l)osile.
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from it, and say, "Our works for us and your
works for you 1 Peace be on yOU! Weare not
in quest of fools! "
Thou truly canst not guide whom thou desirest; but
God gUldeth whom He will; and He best knoweth
those who yield to guidance.
But they say, "If we follow the w.ay into which thou art
guided, 1 we shall be despoIled of our country."
But have We not established for them a secure
asylum, to which fruits of every kind, our gift for
their support, are gathered together? But most
of them have no knowledge.
And how many cities have We destroyed that flourished
in wanton ease 12 And these their dwellings have
not been inhabited since their time save by a few,
and it is We who became their heirs.
But thy Lord did not destroy these cities till He had sent
an apostle to their moth.er-city to rehearse. ~ur
signs to its people: nor dId We destroy the Clt16S
unless its people were unjust.
60 And all that hath been bestowed on you is only the
enjoyment of this life present and its pomp: .but
that which is with God is better and more lastmg.
'Vill ye not be wise?
Shall he then to whom We have promised a goodly
promise which he shall meet with, be as he on
whom 'Ve have bestowed the conveniences of this
life present, and who on the day of Resurrection
shall be brought forwardfOT pun'ishment?
And on that day will God cry to them and say, « Where
are my companions, as ye supposed them? "
They on whom doom shall be justly pronounced will
say, "0 our Lord! these are they whom we led
astl'ay: we led them astray even as we went
astray ourselves: Thou hast no cause of blame
against us. S It was not us whom they worshipped. 4
And it shall be said, "Oall now on those whom ye
made God's companions:)' and they shall call on
them, but they will not answer them; and they

shall see the punishment. Would that they had
been guided aright!
And on that day shall God call to them and say, « What
answer gave ye to the apostles?"
Bnt on that day they shall be too bliuded with confusion to give an 11ccount,I nor shall they ask it of
one another.
Yet as to him who shall turn to God and believe and do
the thing that is right, it may come to pass that he
shall be among the happy.
And thy Lord createth what He will and hath a free
cho~ce j but they, the false gods, have no power of
chOICe. Glory be to God! and high let Him be
exalted above those whom they associate with
Him:And thy Lord knoweth what their breasts conceal and
what they bring to light : 70 And H~ is .God,! .There ~s no god but He! His all
pralse 1U thIS hfe and 1U the next and with Him is
judgment, :"nd to Him shall ye b~ brought back!
SAY: ~hat think y,e? If God should enshroud you
WIth one long llIght until the day of Resurrection,
what god beside God would bring you light? Will
ye not then hearken ?
SAY: What think y~ ? If God shonld make it one long
day for you unbl th.e day of Resurrection, what god
but God could brmg you the night in which to
~ake your rest? Will ye not then see?
Of hIS mercy He hath made for you the night that ve
may take your rest in it; ar:d the day that ye m~y
seek what ye need out of hIS bounteous supplies:
haply ye will be thankful.
One day God w~ll call to them and say, « Where are
my compamons as ye supposed them? "
And IVe will bring up a witness out of every nation
and say, « Bring your proofs." And they shall
know that the truth is with God alone, and the
gods of their own devising shall desert them.
, Now Korah 2 was of the people of Moses : but he

Lit. thlJ gnidance with thee.
Lit. whose manner of living was insolent.
3 Lit. wo quit oUTselves of the71t (and tum) m~to thee.
4 But their own imaginations and passions.
I

2
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I Lit. .the aCC01Lnt shall be blind or dark to them. Sie werden VOl' Bestiil'zung keme Rechenschaft geben.- Ullm.
~ Ar. Karun. " J osepb concealed three treasures in Egypt, one of which
became known to Korah ......... the keys of Korah's treasure-chambers were
iI burden for 300 white mules.". Midr., J alku.t on Eccl. v. 12, "Riches kept
for the owners thereof to theIr hurt, '-winch may have furnished M:u-
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behaved haughtily toward them; for VVe had given
him such treasure that verily its keys would have
burdened a company of men of strength. "\7I,Then
his people said to him, « Exult not; verily God
loveth not those who exult;
But seek, by means of what God hath given thee, to
attain the future Mansion; and neglect not thy
part 1 in this world, but be bounteous to others as
God hath been bounteous to thee, and seek not to
commit excesses on the earth; verily God loveth
not those who commit excesses :"
He said, "It hath been given me only on account of
the knowledge 2 that is in me." Did he not know
that God had destroyed before him generations
that were mightier than he in strength and had.
amassed more abundant wealth? 3 But such sinners need not be asked of their crimes.
And Korah went forth to his people in his pomp.
Those who were greedy for this present life said,
"Oh that we had the like of that which hath been
bestowed on Korah! 'fruly he is possessed of
great good fortune,,"
But they to whom knowledge had been given said,
"vVoe to you! the reward of God is better for him
who believeth and worketh righteousness, and
none shall win it but those who have patiently
endured."
And We clave the earth for him and for his palace, and
he had no forces against God, to help him-nor
was he among those who are succoured.
And they who the day before had coveted his lot soon
said, (( Aha! 4 God enlargeth supplies to whom He
pleaseth of his servants, or is sparing. Had not
God been gracious to us, He had surely caused the
earth to cleave for us. Aha! the ungrateful shall
not prosper."
As to this future Mansion , We will bestow it on those
who seek not to exalt themselves in the earth Or

hammad with the nucleus of this story. Compa,re also Tract. Psachim"
foL 119a,; and Geiger, pp. 168-171.
lOr, fOTget not thy pOTtion.
2 Of alchemy, according to the Commentators.
3 Lit. 1110re a,bundant in (JJfna,ssing.
4 This is the only passage in which the particle waikanlJ, occurs in
Koran. Lit. Ah, as if; or, Ah, see.
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to do wron g: and there is a ha
.
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klUd , and they who do evil shall be rewa1'd:a s:~e
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.
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.01'.
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'
w
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N
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[LXXX.]
SURA XXXIX.-THE TROOPS.
MECCA.-75 Verses.

In the Name oj God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
THE BookS sent down from G d
Wise!
0 , the Mighty, the
Verily We have sent down the Book to thee 'th th
truth: ser.v~ thou God then, showing forthW: H' e
a pure rebglO n .
0
1m
Is not a pure worship due to God?
1 Pr?bably to Paradise; accordin to oth
But thi~ latter interpretation involv~s the er\ tt? Mecfca , .as a conqueror.
I\,t Medma.
2 Li reye a IOn 0 t h IS verse at least
3 Lit th ' d'
t. h~s face.
'
. e sen ~ng down, or revela,tion, oj the Book is, etc.
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But they who have taken others beside Him as lords,
saving, " We serve them only that they may bring
us· near unto God," -of a truth, God will jUdge
between them and the faithful, concerning that
wherein they have differed. 1
Verily God guideth not him who is a liar, an unbe.
liever.
Had God desired to have had a son, He had surely
chosen what TIe pleased out of his own creation.
But praise be to Him! He is God, the One, the
Almighty.
.
For truth 2 hath He created the Heavens and the Earth:
it is of Him that the night returneth upon the day
and that the da,y returneth upon the night: and
He hath subjected the sun and the moon to laws,
so that each speedeth to an appointed goal. Is
He not the Mighty, the Gracious?
He created you all of one man, from whom He afterwards formed his wife; and of cattle He hath sent
down to you four pairs. 3 In the wombs of your
mothers did He create you by creation upon creation in triple darkness. It is He who is God your
J.Jord: the kingdom is his: there is no God but
He. How then are ye so turned aside from
Him?
Suppose ye render Him no thanks ~ yet forsooth is G:od
rich 4 without you: but He IS not pleased WIth
thanklessness in his servants: yet if ye be thankful
He will take pleasure in you. The soul bUl;dened
with its own wM7cs shall not be burdened WIth the
burden of another: hereafter shall ye return to your
Lord, and He will tell you of all your works,
For He verily knoweth the very secrets of your breasts.
Wheu some trouble hath touched a man, he tmneth to
his Lord and calleth on Him: yet no sooner hath
He enriched him with his favour than he forgetteth
Him on whom he before had called, and setteth up

1 The Djinn and other A.rabian deities seem to have ?ccupied the ,sa~1l
relation to Allah that Saints and Angels bear to God In some Chrl~tmn
countries; and perhaps the black stones, sacr,ed trees, and,?ther Fetls~es
of the pre-Islamic Arabs bore the same relatlOn to the DJ11ln that relics
do to Saints.
2 Lit. in b'uth, i e. for a serious and earnest purpose, and not as' mere
pastime.
3 That is, camels, oxen, sheep, and goats.
4 i. e. self-sufficient, able to do without you.
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peers ~ith Go~, so as to beguile others from his
;'lay. .SAY: EnJOY ~hou thyself yet a little in thine
:ngratltude! (unbelIef); verily thou shalt be of the
mmates of the fire.
Shall hetwhod.obs~rvdeth t~e hours of the night, prostrate
or ~ ~n I,ng I~ evhotlOn, heedful of the life to come,
an
opmg LOr t e mercy of his Lord ....... ?
SA.Y: . Are they who have knowledge and they who
have ~t not,. on an. equality? Only men of understandmg ~lll.recelve the warning.
SAY: 0 my behevmg servants fear' YOUI' Lrmd
th·:r.
.,
u.. G00 d
mgs. or t~ose who do good in this world! and
bro~d IS God s earth; 1 only those who endure with
patIence shall be repaid: their reward shall not be
by measure.
.
SAY: I have b~en commanded to serve God showing
forth to HIm a pure religion, and I have been bid~
den to be t~e first of those who surrender themselve~ to HIm (Muslims).
SAY: V~nly I fear if I rebel against my Lord the
pUlllshm.ent of a great day.
SAY: God .wIll I serve, presenting Him with a pure
worshIp:
But serve y~ what ye will beside Him. SAY: The losers
truly w~ll the;r. be who have lost their own souls
and th~lr falluhes on the day of Resurrection : .Will
not thIS be an undoubted loss?
Canopies 2 ,of fir~ over. them, and fl~ors of jiTe beneath
them. WIth thIS doth God alarm his servants:
Fear yeo Me, then, 0 my servants 1
But good .tldings are there for those who shun the
W?rShlp of ~h~gout and turn to God. Cheer then
WIth good tldmgs those my servants who hearken
to my word and follow its excellence. These are
~he7 whom God hath guided and these are men of
mSIght.
20 Him. then O~l whom t~e sente~ce of punishment hath
Justly lIghted-hIm who IS in the fire canst thou
set free?
But for those w~o fear their Lord are storied pavilions 3
b~neath whICh shall ~he river~ flow: it is the pr~
mlSe of God: God wlll not fall a promise.

h I Th~ wording ~f t~is verse would seem to indicate a period when Mua~n:;a was medita~mg flight from Mecca. Compo [lxxxi.] xxix. 56.
LIt. shades.

LIt. lofty apartments, above them loftyapa,rtments built.
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And who more wicked than he who ath .
and treated the truth when it ca: 0 h.ed of God,
1.s there not a dwelling-place in :H"t11 ~Im, as a lie?
hevers?
e lor the unbe-

Seest thou not that God sendeth down water from
heaven, and guideth it as springs in the earththen bringeth forth byit corn of varied hues-then
He withers it and thou seest it become yellowthem crumbleth He it away? Verily! herein is
teaching for men of insight.
Shall he then whose breast God bath opened to Islam
and he resting on light from his IJord ...... ? But
woe to those whose hearts are hardened against the
remembrance of God ! These are in manifest error.
The best of recitals hath God sent down~a book
in
1
unison with itself, and teaching by iteration. The
very skins of those who fear their Lord do creep
at it! Then do their skins and their hearts soften
at the remembrance of their Lord! This is God's
guidance: by it will He guide whom He pleaseth;
and, whom God shall mislead, no guide shall there
be for him.
Who then shall protect his face from the torment of the
punishment on the day of the Resurrection? Aye,
to the evil-doers it shall be said, "Taste what ye
have gained."
They who preceded them falsely denied it; but a
punishment came upon them whence they looked
not for it,
And God made them taste humiliation in this present
life: but more grievous surely will be the punish.
ment of the life to come, had they but known it I
N ow have We set before man in this Koran flvery kind
of parable that haply they might be monished;
An Arabic Koran, free from tortuous wQ1"ding, that
haply they may fear God..
.
God setteth forth the comparIson of a mau wIth asso30
ciates 2 at variance among themselves, and of a man
devoted wholly to a man. Are these alike? No,
praise be to God! But the greater part of them
understand not.
Thou truly art mortal, 0 Muharnmad, and they truly
are mortals;
Then, at the day of Resurrection, ye shall dispute with
one another in the presence of your Lord.
I

See on the word Mathani, Sura xv. 86, p. 109.

Or, as to its repeated

portio11S,
by rhyming couplets.
2 The word associates contains an implied allusion to the deities
dated with God, and who distmct the idolaters in their worship.

'
asS!)'

But he who has come with the truth I
believed it to be the truth th
,and he who hath
Whatever they shall desi - , e~~ a~etheGod-fearing:
Lord! This is the r~~a:;~} ~t t~e: with their
That God may cancel the uiIt
e :lg teous j
and for their best actio g
of theIr worst actions,
Is not God all-sufficient fonE! hr~nder them their reward.
th
r IS servant? Y t
ld
ey scare thee by their idol ~ B '
~ wou
there be for him whom G d s.. I ut no gmde shall
And he whom G d ' d
0
mIS eadeth;
h'
I
0
gm eth shall have none to misl d
1m.
s not God mi ht
bl
ea
And assuredly I'f th ou as kgthem
y, awho
e tohavenge?
th
Heavens and the Earth
- a created the
God. SAY: Think· e't~hey WIll certainly answer,
invoke beside God
Godenh that th~y~ whom ye
could remove his ~flrct" ~ oose aflhctlOn for me,
for me, could they ~i~~~~I~rJ~ he choose mercy
God sufficeth me' on H'
. IS mercy? SAY:
40 SAY: 0 my people a~t
1m let the trusting trust.
.
'
your part as best
1
am actmg mine' and i th
ye caD, too
On whom shall light ~
. ~ e end ye shall know
and on whom . pU:llS me~t that shall shame him
Assuredly we ha a la~tdng pumshment shall fall. .
J
kind in trut~e s;VI ow~ the ~ook to thee for manfor his own ~dvan~oso IS gmded by it-it will be
only to his own loss a~etha~d whoso goeth astray,
<IT G d keeping are tbey entrl~sted e err.
But not to thy
II
0
takethj and
soulsduring
unto H'
death
t~n:se I at the time of their

J

If

die: 4 and He retaine:~r t~ eep those ~ho do not
passed a decree of d
ose on wh10h He hath
b~ck till a time tha:~~h'fi;l~ .sende.th the ?thers
SIgns for the reflecti
e . VerIly herem are
Have they taken au ht nr 'd
SAY: What! th~u h ets~ e God as intercessors?
neither do they und~rst edy')bave no power at all,
SAY'• I
t ' . IS
. wholly an
I
n ercesslOn
with, G d· 5 H'
.
Muhammad
o.
IS the kmg-

'
2 L'
"3
I? the fem.
gender in the Ar T'
It, by those who are beside H'im

.h~ ~Ircumstances mentioned liii' 20 hIS passage was revealed shortly after

,ee Sura [lxxxix.J vi. 60.
. , n. p. 56.
u.,
none may intercede 'tl H'
d() so, as the Angels. Sur. xt~. 1 1m but those whom He permits to
5

T
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dom of the Heavens and of the Earth!
shall ye be brought back hereafter!
But when the One God is named, the hearts of those
who believe not in the life to come, contract with
horror; but when the deities who are adored beside
Him are named, lo! they are filled with joy.
SAY: 0 God, creator of the Heavens and of the Earth
who knowest the hidden and the manifest, Tho~
shalt judge between thy servants as to the subject
of their disputes.
.
Even if the wicked possessed all that is in the earth
and as much again therewith, assuredly they would
ransom themselves with it from the pain of the
punishment on the day of the Resurrection;
there shall appear to them from God, things
they had never reckoned on :
.
And their own ill deeds shall be clearly perceived by
them, and that }i1'e at which they were wont to
mock shall encircle them on every side.
f 50 And when trouble hath befallen a man he crieth to Us;
afterwards, when 'I7\( e have vouchsafed our favour
to him, he saith, « God knew that I deserved it."1
Nay rather, it is a trial: But the greater part
of them know it not.
The same said those who flourished before them;
their deeds did not profit them,
And their own ill deeds recoiled 2 upon them. Ana
whoso among these (Meccans) shall do wrong, on
them likewise their own misdeeds shall light,
neither shall they make God of none effect.
Know they not that God enlargeth supplies, and giveth
by measure, to whom He will? Of a truth herein
are signs to those who believe.
.
SAY: 0 my servants who have sinned against. your o;'\'n
souis,3 despair not of God's mercy; verIly all sms
doth God forgive; aye, Gracious, Merciful is He lAnd return ye to your Lord, and to Him resign yourselves, ere the punishmentcome on you; then
shall not be helped:
I Lit. It was onl'Y given to me on account of knowledge.- Mar.
sciebat me esse dignum ea.-Thus Sale. Or, for my own knowledge.
Sur. xxviii. 78, p. 268.
2 Lit. lighted.
...
.
3 By becoming aposta~es from Islam .. Camp. Sur~ ~lxXlll.] XVI.
This and the two follawlllg verses are saId to lmve orlgmated at
His. 230, Wah. Omar ben Muhammad. Beidh. Itq.19.

And follow that most excellent th··
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h' h
sent down to vou from
L~ngdw Ie. hath been
J
your or ere th
.h
men t Come on you suddenly and' h
. e PUlllS for it :
'
W . en ye look not
So that a soul say « Oh m' .':6
duty towards God' for lse~f' I or my failures in
,verI y was of those who
scoffed:
Or say, « Had God guided·
I .
those who feared Him: "me; had surely been of
Or say, when it seeth the punishmen «
return vouchsafed;me th
I t, Were but a
righteous."
,en
Would be of the
60 Nay! my signs had alread
treat them as unt ~:me to thee, and thou didst
becamest of those
~ nd dwast arrogant, and
And on the Resurrection da et~ve not.
have lied against God w ~h tho~ ::halt see those who
Is there not an ab
,I
elr aces become black!
But God shall rescue th~s: :h~~n for ~he .arrogan.t ?
retreat: no ill shall touch t~ar HlI~ mto theIr safe
be put to grief
em, neIther shall they
God is the creator ~f all th'
the guardian. His t;:g~) and of all things is He
of the Earth! and-who ~~~ of the ~eavens and
of God-these! they shall e l~V~ ,not m the signs
SAY: Do ye then bid me WOr8er~S .
_
o ye ignorant ones?
hdp other than God,
But now hath it been revealed to th
who flourished before thee _« V e.! a~d ~o t~o~e
partners with God
.'
1 en y 1 t ou Jom
»)

;10 t
d

;~~kpe:~~ : thou thys:~}ns~~fte ~u:~~l b~e o;~h~~~

Nay, rather worship God then'
d
who render thanks"
..an be thou of those
But

~~e~h~ave no~ d~e~ed of God as is Hi." due: 1 for
but his ~:~~;~chond d~y ~~e ~hole Earth shall be

Heaven be folde~n to~~th IS £rJg~i hand shall. the
~nd high be He u lift d er.
ory be to HlIlI !
Join with Him! p e above the partners they
And th6re shall be a blast
th
are in the Heavens a ~n II e thrumpet" and all who
1 '
n a w 0 are m the Earth
LIt. they have not e te
dG d
t-ion.
3 eme
0
according to the tru th 0' ~ T:r' t .
•
'J .LL ~3 es t'lna• Compo Isai. xxxiv. 4.
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shall expire/ save those whom God shall will to
live. Then shall there be another blast on it, and
lo! arising they shall gaze around them:
And the earth shall shine with the light of her Lord,
and the Book shall be set, and the prophets shall
be brought, and the witnesses; and judgment
shall be given between them with equity; and
none shall be wronged:
70 And every sonl shall be repaid in full for what it has
wrought; for well knoweth He man's actions.
And by TROOPS shall the unbelievers be driven
towards Hen, until when they reach it, its gates
shall be opeued, and its keepers shall say to them,
" Oame not apostles from among yourselves to
you, reciting to you the signs of your Lord, and
warning you of the meeting with this your day ?"2
They shall say, « Yes." But just is the sentence
of punishment on the unbelievers :
It shall be said to thmn, "Enter ye the gates of Hell,
therein to dwell for ever;" and wretched the abode
of the arrogant!
But they who feared their Lord shall be driven on in
crowds to Paradise until they reach it, and its
gates shall be opened, and its keepers shall say to
them, "Peace be on you! virtuous have ye been:
enter it then, to abide herein for ever."
And they shall say, "Praise be to God, who hath made
good to us his promise, and hath given to us
earth as our heritage, that we may dwell in Paradise wherever we please! And goodly is
toiler's reward!
And thou shalt see the Angels circling 3 around the
Throne, uttering the praises of their Lord:
judgment shall be pronounced between
with equity: and it shall be said, "Glory be
God the Lord of the Worlds."
Or, swoon.
Or, the occurrence of. Adventu'll1 diei hujus.-Mar.
The Angelos nudatos pedibus of Maracci is inaccurate. The root
he derived nudatos, &0., has a different plural from that in the text.
I

2
3

[LXXXI.]
SURA XXIX.-THE SPIDER.
MECCA.-69 Verses.

11t

the Name

01 God" t1'w

ELIF. LAM.
f ' MIM
. '1

0 ompasstOnate,
.
the Merciful.

Do men thOIIIk that th
h 1
(( W
b r
ey s a I be
e e leve," when they

eit alone in saying 2
Iare
not put to proof?

Already have We proved th
who .
for God will surel ta~:ek
hved before them;
a:hal'S.
sincere, and whl sur 1 ~o\kvledge of those who
re
e ya e knowledge of the
'l'hink
. get the better 3
ofthey
Us ? who
III work
do thevil. tha
d t they WIll
·
ev JU ge
1m who hopeth to
.
To hGod
will surely comeme~h G~d, the set time of
He !
.
e earer, the Knower,

fV-

And whoso maketh ffi t
t!w faith. m~keth them
for his own goo~ o~l s
to dispense with all y. t erl1y God IS rICh enough
A d
crea ures
n ~s to those who believe and d'o the .
rIght, their evil deeds will W
thmgs. that are
according to their best
~. surel;y expIate, and
reward them.
' actIOns wlll We surely

I

'

Moreover We have enjoined on rna
.
to parents; but if the st' n .to show kmdness
that thou join that wIth ~:e WIth
~hee in order
f
no knowledge,4 then obe th: WhICh thou hast
ye return, and I will tell y
fm not. .To Me do
you 0 your domgs.

See. Sura lxviii. p. 16. The first te
s
.
at ~edlDa, after the battles of Bedr an~ Ohsed of t~IS Sura were revealed
II ~.~. Do men think that it is
0 .-Nold. p. 115.
.
Lit. anticipate pass b
enough for them to say &c
4D . .
'
y.
' .
elhes for whose worsh' th
f,ebhamoth, fo1. 6. If a fat~~r s:i~h canst. show
son ~o authority Com Tr
Make not restitution," shall he ob
7 , . Defl!e thyself," or
every man reverence his father andey 1m. It 18 said (Lev. xix. 3) Let
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And those who believe and do the things that are
right, We will surely cause to enter in among
the righteous.
But some persons say, (( We believe in God," yet
when they meet with sufferings in the cause of
God they regard trouble from man as a chastisemeu't from God. Yet truly if a success come from
thy Lord they are sure to assert, aWe verily were
on your side ! " Doth not God also well know
what is in the breasts of all creatures?
10 Yes and God is well acquainted with those who have
'believed, and He is well acquainted with the
hypocrites.
Also the unbelievers say to the faithful," Follow ye
our way, and we will surely bear your sins .." But
not aught of their sins will they bear-vel'lly they
are indeed liars !
But their own burdens, and burdens together with
their own burdens shall they surely bear: and
inquisition shall surely be ~ade of th:m on the
day of Resurrection as to theIr false deVICes.
,. And of old sent We Noah to his people: a thousand
years save fifty did he tarry among them, and the
flood overtook them in their wrongful doings:
But We rescued him and those who were in the vessel;
and We made it a sign to all creatures:
,. And Abraham j when he sai~ to ~is people, « Worship
God and fear Him. ThIS Will be best for you, If
ye know it;
Ye only worship idols beside God, and a:e the .authors
of a lie: truly those whom ye worsh}p besIde God
can give you no supplies: seek, then, your supplies
from God; and serve Him and give Him thanks.
To Him shall ye return.
Suppose that ye charge with imposture: . th~n, already,
nations before you have charged WIth Imposture;
but plain preaching is the only duty of the
Apostle.
Have H18Y not seen how God bringeth forth crea~ed
things? and then causeth them to return agam?
This truly is easy for God.
SAY 1 Go through the earth, and see how He hath
'brought forth created beings. Hereafter, with a
mad

I The word SAy-the usual address of God or Gabriel to Muham
must either be considered as spoken by God to Abraham, in which case

~econd. birth will God reproduce them' a e G d
IS AlmIghty.
' y, 0
20 li\Thom He pleaseth will He chastise and on who H
pleaseth will He have mercy, ~nd to Him sh~l :
be taken back j
Y
And ye shall .not invalidate his power either in the
Earth o~ m the Heaven: 1 aud, save God, ye shall
have neIther pat~on nor helper.
As for those who beheve not in the signs of God) and
that they s~all ever meet Him, these of my mercv
shall desp~Ir, and these doth a grievous chastise'.
ment awaIt."
And t~e only answe~ of his people was to say, (( Sla
hIm or. burn hII?'" But from the fire did Go~
sav.e hIm! ven1y, herein are signs to those who
beheve.
And AbrahaI? said) « Of a truth ye have taken idols
along WIth God as an object of love in this life
present;
But on the day of Resurrection some of you shall deny
the others, and some of you shall curse the others'
and your abode shall be the fire, and ye shall hav~
none to help.)'
But Lot believed on him,2 and said, {( I verily betake
m~ to my Lord) for He truly is the Mighty the
WIse."
.'
And We b~stowed on him Isaac and Jacob,3 and placed
the g~t of prophecy and the Scripture among his
postenty j ~nd We gave him his reward in this
wor~d, and m the next he verily shall be among
the Just.
We sent also Lot: when he said to his people, {( Verily
\~e have a .curious instance of the manner in which Muhammad identifies
h_mself WIth Abraham, and makes Abraham speak in words which he
~onstantl~ elsewhere uses. himself; or, with Wahl, we must suppose that
ro1m v. 11 to v. 22 are nusplaced.
Compo Ps. cxxxix. 7.
2 Thus Sura [lxv.] xxi. 71.
The Midr. Rabbah on Gen Par 18 sa
~fatf Haran, the father o~ Lot, w~s brought by Abraham's deiiver~nce' fro;:
Ie durtnhfl:ce'dto the adoptIOn of hIS doctrines. Muhammad may have transfCITe
IS 1 ea to Lot.
3
'0 ~he follow~ng passages deserve to be compared, as showin the loose
:",y lIl ;hlch Muhammad could speak of the relationship suh~isting be.~een A ra?am ~nd the other Patriarchs. See 38 below
Sura [xci] ii
!~7; [1:,XXIX) VI.. 84; [lviii.] xix. 50; [lxv.] xxi. 72' [l;xvii] xii 6'
~~ a curIOUS cOlllCldence that in the Sonna 398 400 'Joseph is said to be
"Ie grandson, and Jacob the son, of Abraham.'
,
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ye proceed to a filthiness in which no people in the
world hath ever surpassed you.
Proceed ye even to men? and do ye infest the highway? and proceed ye to the crime in your assemblies ?" But the only answer of his people was
to say, « Bring God's chastisement upon us, if thou
art a man of truth." 1 He cried: « 11:y Lord!
help me against this polluted people." .
And when our messengers came to Abraham with the
30
tidings of a son, they sa:id, ." Of a ~rut~ We will
destroy the people of thIS Clty; verIly its people
are evil-doers."
He said " Verily Lot is therein." They said, "\71(e
kn;w full well who therein is. Him and his
family will 1,71[ e surely save, except his wife; she
is of those who will linger."
And when our messengers came to Lot, he was troubled
for them aud his arm was too weak 2 to protect
them' ~nd they said « Fear not, and distress
not thyself, ~ for thee' aud .thy family will
e
save, except thy wife; she IS of those who WIll
linger ;3
.
.
Lo! We will bring down upon the dwellers m thIs
city vengeance from Heaven for the excesses they
habitually commit."
.
And of a truth We left therefrom a clear sIgn to men of
.
understanding.
.
, .
~ And to Madian We sent theIr brother S~lO arb. And
he said "Oh! my people! worshIp God, and
expect the latter day; and enact not evil in the
land with deeds of violence."
But they treated him as an impostor: so an earthquake
assailed them; and at morn they were found prostrate and dead in their dwellings.
, And We destroyed Ad .and Tha~ood; al~eady i~ this
made plain to you m the rums of theIr ~welhn~s;
for Satan had made their own works farr-seemmg
to them, and drew them from the right path,
keen-sighted though they were:
And Korah and Pharaoh and Haman. 'With proofs of
his mission. did Moses come to them, and they

W.

1 This passage, w~~?h does ~ot occur in Sums xv .. and Ii., wa~ probably
occasioned by the rlcucule whlCh Muhammad met WIth at Mecca.
2 Lit. was straitened in regard to them.
3 See [lxxv.] xi. 83.

behaved proudly on the earth· but Us they could
not outstrip, 1
.
'
For everyone of them did We seize in his sin' ag' t
some of them did We send a stone-charg~d w~ll~ •
so:ne of them did the terrible cry of Gabriell~ur~
prIse : for some of them We cleaved the earth·
and some of them VI[ e drowned. And it was not
God who was dealing wrongly by them, but the
dealt wrongly by themselves.
y
40 , The ~ikeness. for those who take to themselves guardIans b~sIdes God is the likeness of the SPIDER
who bUlldeth her a house: but verily. frailest of
all houses surely is the house of the spider. Did
they but know this!
God tr~ly hath kno,:ledge o~ all that they call on beside
HI~;. ~nd He IS the MIghty, the ·Wise :
These .sImilItudes have We set forth to men: but none
WIll understand them except the endued with
knowledge.
God ha?h creat~d the. H~aven.s .and the Earth for a
sen:)Us end. Venly m thIS IS a sign to those who
beheve.
Recite the portions of the Book which have been revea~ed to thee and ~ischarge the duty of prayer:
verIly prayer restrameth from the filthy and. the
?lame-worthy. And assuredly the gravest duty
IS the remembrance of God; 8 and God knoweth
what ye do.
, Dispute ye not, unless in kindliest sort, 4 with the people
of the Book; 5 save with such of them as have
dea;lt w~'ongfully with you: and say ye, « We
belIeve m what hath been sent down to us and
hath ?een sent down to you. Our God and your
God I~ one, and to Him are we self-surrendered"
(Mushms).
And thus have We sent down the Book of the Km'an
: So ,as to fly from our vengeance.
2 Lit. in truth.
4 ThIS may b.e understood of the dzikr.
.
5 ~:thn~ss ;nfavour?f a thing ?1' truth which is better.
Camp. xl. 5.
Ii . 1 t e ,8V1:S•• ThIS passage IS quoted by modern Muslims in 'ustili:~lOn ~,fi~ell mdl1ference wi~h respect. to the propagation of thefr red n'
e number of the faIthful," saId one of them to Mr. Lane "is
ecree d . by God, andno act of man can increase or diminish it" (Mod
1. P'd364)ci Noldeke supposes th~s verse to have been revealed
but by an ren ers, Contend not except ~n the best way, i. e. not by words,

at
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t o thee: and they to whom We have given the
B k 01 the law believe in it: and of these Ara00
,
"t
d
bians
there are those who be~16ve
III 1 : an none,
save the Infidels, reject our slgns.
.
And thou didst not recite any book (of revelatlOn) before
it: with that right hand of thme thou dld,st not
transcribe one: else might they who treat It as a
«
vain thing 1 have)ustly doubted:
But it is a clear sign m the hearts of those whom the
knowledge" hath reached; and none except the
wicked reject our signs.
.
Th
y 1 0 « Unless a sign be sent down to hIm
eyfsa
roU4.. ah~IS 'Lol'd . . . . ."SAY'. Sig'ns are in the
power of God alone, and I am only an open
.
t d
t
warner.
Is it not enough for them that We have sen own.o
thee the Book to be recited t? them? In thIS
verily is a mercy and a warnmg to those who
d
believe.
SAY: God is a sufficiEmt, witness between me an you:
He knoweth all that is m th~ Heayens ,and ;he Ear~h,
and they who believe m vam thmgs and dISbelieve in God--these shall suffer loss. .
And they challenge thee to hasten the pums~ment;
but had there not been a season fixed for It, tru;,t
punishment had already come upon them-But It
shall surely overtake them suddenly when they
look not for it.h
t b t
They challenge thee to hasten the pun~s men: u
verily Hell shall be round about the mfidels :
On a certain day the punishment shall come upo;n
them from above them and from beneath thelr
feet; and God will say, (( Taste ye your own
doings."
.
o my servants who have believed! ast truly IS my
Earth: 3 Me, therefore! yea worshlp 1\1:e.
Every soul shall taste of death: afterwards to Us shall
ye r e t u r n . ,
. hBut those who have belIeved and wr?ught rlg teo~~
ness will We assuredly lodge m gardens Wit

50

V.

h deaZ in vanities-triflers.
2 Idols,
,
0 ou "Wit find laces of refuge where you mity worshIp ,the t:u~
the earth, if driven
This verse is very mdlCittlve of a la,te Meccan ongm,
g,
must have been imminent when Muhammad could thus wnte,
lL't

u:

Gol~:!o~~~eYothe;.J~~ts l
3

1.

fO:t~l fro~l~~: 1;~:vM~~%~
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lofty apartments, beneath which the rivers flow
to abide therein for ever. Goodly the reward of
those who labour,
Who patiently endure, and put their trust in their
Lord!
60 And ho~ many animals are there which provide not 1
theIr Own food! God provideth food for them
and you. He Heareth, Knoweth aU things
And if thou ask them who created the Heavens a~d the
Earth, and subjected the Sun and the moon to his
service, they will certainly say, « God."
How
the~ can they devise lies? (other gods).
God Iavlsheth supplies on such of his se.rvants as He
pleaseth or giveth to them by measure. Verily
od knoweth all things.
And If thou ask them who sendeth down rain from
heaven, and by it quickeneth the earth after it
hath been ,dead, they will certainly answer, « God."
SAY: PralSe -be to God! Yet most of them do
no~ understand;
And t~llS present life is no other than a pastime and a
dIsport: but truly the futme mansion is life indeed!
Would that they knew this !
Then when they.embark ,on shipboard, they call upon
God, prOfesslllg to HIm the purity of their faith.
but when He bringeth them safe to land behold
they join partners with Him.
'
Believing n.?~ in our revelation,2 add yet take their fill of
good thIngs: but in the end they shall know thei1"
folly.

0-

t~ey ~ot

Do

s,ee that We have established a safe preClllct whIle all around them men despoil? Will
they then believe in vain idols, and not own 4 the
goodness of God?
But ~ho a~teth more wrongly than he who deviseth a
he agaInst God, or calleth the truth when it hath
?ome to him, a lie? Is there not an' abode for the
Infidels in Hell ?
And t~ose who have made efforts for Us, in our paths
WIll We surely guide: for verily God is with those
who do righteous deeds.
: Lit, carry not, Comp, Matt. vi, 26; Luke xii. 24,
Or, so that they are ungrateful for oUr gifts,
3 At Mecca,
Or, be unyrateful for.
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[LXXXII.]
SURA XXXI.-LOKMAN.l
MECCA.-34 Verses.

In the Narne of God, the Oornpassionate) the Me1"c~ful.
LA1YL MIM.2 These are the verses (signs) of the
wise Book,
.
A guidance and a mercy to the rlghte~usims 3 and beWho observe prayer, an.d pay the lega a
,
lieve firmly in the hfe to come : 'th th
These Test on guidanee from their Lord, and WI
ese
it shall be well.
.
1 h t' h'
.s 4 who buyeth an Idle ta e, t a III IS
But a man th ere 1
.
. 1 d
th s from
I k f knowledge he may mlS ea 0 er
.
:;e W~y of God, and tur~ it to seorn :-For sueh IS
prepared a s~ameful pumshme~\!h'
he turneth
SIgns are rehearse 0 1m,
A n d when d'our
d . fully as though he heard them not,away IS haInh'
'
were heavy with deafness.
as thoug
IS ears

ELIF.

. .
. the history of this fabulist and
lNothing certallliS known cOlnlcernlll~ d . that Lokman is the same
.,
most
genera
v
receive
18
11 d lE
sage. The oplllIOn
k~o;"inj)' his real name, have ca e.
sop,
person whom the 0reeks, ~ot th h!" h dearee of respect entertamed for
i. e. lEthi?ps. T~lS Sura 8 ~WS e I~ham~ad, who doubtless aim:d to
Lokman III ~rabla at the, tIme ~!l~on b conilecting the Kora~ wIth.so
~. k Yth t Lokman is identICal WIth
promote the llltereS1S of hIS new
celebrated a name.. J?r. Sp;;nre.r t
(Leb~n). But in this Sura there
the Elxai of the .EblOllltes.
0 • \~. Ebionite doctrines; and Dr. S. acare no clear pOll~ts of contac~ ilie identity is "eine sehr unsichere Konknow ledges (vol. i. p. lOl).tha
'b proverbs but not fables to Lokman.
jektur." The [11d ~ya]~ Wrli~S ascn e
.
2 See Sura XVlll. 1. p.
h'
t have been revealed at Medma,
3 Beidh. and Itq. suppose t IS ver~: i~ ost re uired by Muhammad of
on account of the P!e.cept la! td diffe~ent' froin the alms. The former.
his followers as a rel~ghlOuhs
~ anf observinO' prayer. Mar. renders, sais usually coupled WIt t e u y
o"

1;5

JO

d

:f

in margo
h h h d purchased in Persia the romance. of
N odhar dlbln "Eld~aret~~ ~e ~lOst famous heroes of that land, WhICh
Roustem an Slen lar,
.
h K
he recited to the Koreish as snperIOr to t e oran.

IJrum censum
4

A

Announce to him therefore tidings of an afflictive
punishment!
Verily they who bel.ieve and do good works,-for them,
gardens of delIght;
To dwell therein for ever: God's true promise! and
He is the Mighty, the Wise.
Without pillars that can be seen hath Re created
the heavens, and on the earth hath thrown mountains lest it should move with you; 1 and He hath
seattered over it animals of every sort: and from
the Heaven We send down rain and cause every
kind of noble plant to grow up therein10 This the creation of God: Show me now what others
than He have created-Nay I the ungodly are in a
manifest delusion.
1 Of old We bestowed wisdom upon LOKMAN, and taught
hi1n thus-a Be thankful to God: for whoever is
thankful, is thankful to his own behoof; and jf any
shall be thankless ........ then verily God is selfsufficient, worthy of praise! "
And bear in l1tind when Lokman said to his son by way
of warning, « 0 my son! join not other gods with
God, verily, the joining gods with God is a great
impiety."
(We have commanded 2 man concerning his parents.Ris mother carrieth him with weakness upon weakness; nor until after two years is he weaned.sBe grateful to Me, and to thy parents. Unto Me
shall all come.
But if they importune thee to join that with Me of which
thou hast no knowledge, obey them not: comport
thvself towards them in this world as is meet and
right j but follow the way of him who turneth unto
Jl,fe. Unto Me shall ye return at last, and then will
I tell you of your doings j)
« 0 my son! verily God will bring everything to light,
though it were but the weight of a grain of mustardseed, and hidden in a roek or in the heavens or in the
earth; verily God is sharp-sighted, informed of all.
o my son! observe prayer, and enjoin the right and
Oomp. Ps. civ. 5.
This verse and the verse following would seem more natnrally to follow
verse 18, where Wahl has placed them. See preceding Sura, V. 7.
3 Oomp. Talm. Kethuboth, 60, 1, " A woman is to nurse her child two
years." Oomp. Jos. Ant. ii. 9, 6.
!
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forbid the wrong, and be patient under whatever
shall betide thee: verily this is a bounden duty.l
And distort not thy face at men; nor walk thou 10ft,Uy
on the earth; verily God lovBth no arrogant vamglorious person; , .
,
But let thy pace be mIddhng; ~nd .lower thy vOI~e:
verily the least pleasing of vOIces IS surely thB VOIce
of asses/'
.
See ye not how that God hath s~bjected to you all that IS
in the heavens and all that IS on the earth, and hath
been bounteous to you of his favours, bot~ for soul
and body.2 But some are there who ~lspute of
God without knowledge, and have no gUldance and
no illuminating Book:
20 And when it is said to them, Follow ye 'Y~at ~od h~th
s nt down they say" Nay; that rehglOn m whIch
':e found ~ur fathers'will we follow," What! though
Satan bid them to the torment of the ~ame ?
But whoso setteth his face toward G?d ';lth self-sur_
render, and is a doer of that whICh IS go~d, hath
indeed laid hold on the surest handle: Venly unto
.
God is the issue of all things. "
But let not the unbelief of the unbehevmg gneve thee:
. unto Us shall they return: then will We tell them
of their doings; aye, God knoweth the very secrets
of the breast;
Yet a little while will We provide for them; then force
them to a stern punishment.
Moreover if thou ask them who hath created the Heavens' and the Earth, they will certainly reply,.
" God." SAY: God be praised! But most of
them have not this knowledge.
God's whatever is in the Heavens an~ the Earth l
Verily God, He is the Rich, 3 the PraIseworthy;
And if all the trees that are upon the earth were to
become pens, and if God .shoul,d after that swell
the sea into seven seas oj 1,nk, hIS words wou~d ~ot
be exhausted: of a truth God is Mighty, WIse.
Lit. this is (God's) ji,£ed resolve jor (human) ,a:ffail<s.
Or, the seen and ~mseen, lit. outwardly an~d .~nw,~rdly.
Or as rendered in verse 11, "the se~f-suj}wMnt.
.
4 W~h Omar ben Muhammad Zam. and Beidh. suppose tIns and the
three following verEes to have b~en revealed at Medin~, in ~nswer.to the
J ws who had affirmed that all knowledge was contamed ~n thel! own
L~w.' But the accuracy of this supposi~ion is very doubtful, If consJdered
with regard to the preceding and followll1g context.
I
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Your creation a~d yo~r qu~ckening hereaftej·, are butas
those of a smgle mdIVldual. Verily, God Heareth
Seeth 1
,
Seest thou not that God causeth the night to come in
upon the day, and the day to come in upon the
mght? and that He hath subjected the sun and
the moo~ to laws by which each speedeth along to
an appomted goal? and that God is acquainted
with that which ye do ?
This, for that God is the truth; and that whatever they
call upon beside Him is a vain thing. and that
God-He is the High, the Great.
'
30 Seest thou not how the ships speed on in the sea
thro.ug~ the favour o~ God, t~at He may show yo~
of hIS sIgns? 10, herem arB SIgns to every patient,
grateful person.
And when the waves cover them like dark shadows
they call upon God as with sincere religion; but
when He safely landeth them, some of them there
ar~ who ha:lt between two opinions,1 Yet none
reject Our SIgns but all deceitful, ungrateful ones.
o lllen! fear ye your Lord, and dread the day whereon
[ather shall not atone for son, neither shall a child
III the least ,atone for hir;:t who begat him.
Aye! the promIse of God IS a truth. Let not this
pr~sent life. then deceive you; neither let the deceIver dec81ve you concerning God.
.
Aye! God I-with Him is the knowledge of the Hour:
and He sendeth down the rain-and He knoweth
hat is in the wombs-but no soul knoweth what
It shall have gotten on the morrow: neither
knoweth any soul in what land it shall die. Verily
God is knowing, informed of all.

:v
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[LXXXIII.]
SURA XLII.-COUNSEL,

OR

CONSULTATION.

MECCA.-53 Verses.

l\T

In t h e l.Vame

if God,

0

-

the Oompassionate, the

S

HA.

M~1'ciful.

KAF 1 Thus uuto thee as unto
thee f doth God, the Mighty,

:~~~ :-~~. pr~:~de~

~~ ~~set{:~~a!:s::d

i:h~:

all that is in the Earth
:nand He is the High, the Great!
2 are' the Heavens to cleave asunder from abo,ve
Read~
.
d the angels celebrate the pralse
vm'y a,we, an
h d 11
Jor
f th .' Lord and ask forgiveness for t e we ers
~n e:~h: i; not verily God the Indulgent, the

All t

Merciful?
.d H'
But whoso take othm' deities as lords besI e
watcheth them! but thou hast them no

1:--:-God
th
y
III

charge.
th t We have revealed to thee an
It . s thus moreover a
h
th'
1 Arabic Kori1n, that thou mayest warn t e mo
e1it 3 and all around it, and that thou may~st warn
~h:m of that day of the Gathering~ of whlC~ ther~
.
doubt-when part shall be III Paradlse an
IS no.
e 0 Hell
part III the
d ~e haa made them one people
Had God so pIe
d" but He bringeth whom He will
and of one cree .
f
'1
within his mercy; and as for the doers a eVl, no
protector nor helper shall there be or ?the]~\ God
'Vill they take other protectors than HIm. . uk th
He is 1J~an' s sole prote.ctor: and He 9UlC ene
the dead; and He is mIghty ove: all thIllg.s. ~
And whatever the subject of y:ou~' dlsputes, ~~~d ~~:
doth its decision rest. ThIs IS Go~, my
. 'n
Him do I put my trust, and to HIm do I turn 1
penitence;

fl::

r

1
2

See Sura lxviii. 1, p. 17.
Lit. want but little of being ?'ent as?mde?'.

3

Mecca

Oreator of the Heavens and of the Earth! He hath
made for you pairs from among your own selves,
Hnd pairs from cattle-by this means He multiplies you: nought is there like Him 1 and verily
He is the Hearer, the Beholder!
10 His, the keys of the Heavens and of the Earth! He
enlargeth supplies or giveth them by measure to
whom He will: He verily knoweth all things.
To you hath He prescribed the faith which He commanded unto Noah and which We have revealed
to thee and which We commanded unto Abraham
and Moses and Jesus, saying, «Observe this faith,
and be not divided into sects therein." Intolerable
to those who worship idols jointly with God
Is that faith to which thou dost call them! Whom He
pleaseth doth God choose for it, and whosoever
turneth to Him :in penitence will He guide unto it.
Nor were they divided into sects through mutual jealousy, till after that «the knowledge" had come
to them: and had not a decree from thy Lord gone
forth respiting them to a fixed time, there had
surely been a decision between them. l And truly
they who have inherited « the Book)) after them,
are in perplexity of doubt concerning it.
For this cause summon thou thmn to the faith, and
walk uprightly therein as thou hast been bidden,
and follow not their desires: and SAY: In whatsoever Books God hath sent down do I believe: I
am commanded to decide justly between you: God
is your Lord and our Lord: we have our works
and you have your works: between us and you let
there be no strife: God will make us aU one: and
to Him shall we return.
And as to those who dispute about God, after pledges
of obedience given to Him} their disputings are
of no force with their Lord, and wrath shall be
upon them, and theirs a sore torment.
It is God who hath sent down the Book with truth, and
the Balance: 3 but what shall inform thee whether
haply « the Hour» be nigh?
Jews and Christians.
Or, nachdem ihm (Mohamed) die Lehn geworden.-Ullm. Postquam
res:p0lwum fuit illi (id est, Mahumeto de Religione manifestanda).-Mar.
• The law contained in the Koran. The second clause of this verse
is capable of other renderings.
1

2
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.
h el'ein challenge its speedy
They who beheve not t h b {ieve are afraid because
coming: 1 but the?," w °be ea truth: Are not they
of it, and kn.c w It to f the Hour in a fargone
verily who dIspute 0
error?
.
antS: for whom He will
Benign is God towa~ds hIs s~rvHe is the Strong, the
doth He provIde; an
Mighty.
.
f the life to come, to him
Whoso chooses the tlllage o.
se in his tillage: and
will We give an ampl'~1 mc:~~ this life,thereof will
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shall there be for
We give him: but no pOl' ,Ion
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him in the life to come.
have gods who have
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Mecca~~~
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assure dlY Judgment
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tho impious .
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fu1 tormeut.
'Llt see the impious alarmed, at t~eir
On that day thou~' the consequence the1'eof IS fallIng
own works w en h
ho believe and do the
uP.on them ; ,bu~ t eYsh: n dwell in the mea~ows
thmgs that ale rIght, th
shall desire awalteth
, d'se' whatever ey
b
P
f
o am. 1 ' . L ,d .-This, the great oonthem WIth theIr OI . tl to his servants who
"
h t God aunounce 1
. 1t
S .
ThIS IS. wad d the things that al'e rIg 1 ,
AY ,
beheve an
0
f ou save the love of
Y
For this ask I no wage 0 11 h~ve won the merit,
1
h'
, d d And whoever Sla
km re,
d d TIi.T will increase good to 1m
a
good
ee,
n
e
.
.
t
f
1
of
G d' forglvmg gra e u .
therewith; aye, f 0 , ISd lie of God? But if God
'Will they say he hat~d OIgel :p thy very heart. 3 But
please~, He. cou tse~h to nought, and will make
God WIll brmg ubn ru ·
ord' verily He knoweth
d the truth y h IS W
,
goo
b
t
the secrets of the reas. t nee from his servants,
He it is who accepteth. rep.en a nd knoweth your acand forgiveth thelr smS a
tions;
2 Camp. Gal. vi. 7, 8. ,
leaL v. 19.
p
hetic mission; Of, fortify thee
3 i.e. depl:ive thee ?f the
r~tr iner lies of God. Thus Mar. If
patience agamst ~he caludll~e~ th; re~uaillder of the verse must be
latter interPdreatatdlOll·8eabolifh the lie and, etc.
dered: An
a Wt

1

And t,o thos~ who believe and do the things that are
rIght WIll He hearken, and angment his bounties
to them: 1 but the unbelievers doth a terrible
punishment await.
But were God profuse in supplies to his servants
they would certainly commit excesses on th~
earth: but He sendeth down what He will by
measure; truly He knoweth, beholdeth his servants.
He it is who after that men have despaired of it
sendeth down the rain, and spreadeth abroad hi~
mercy: and He is the Protector, the Praiseworthy.
Among his signs is the creation of the Heavens and
of the Earth, and the creatures which He hath
scattered through both: and, for their gathering
together when He will, He is all-powerful!
Nor happeneth to you any mishap, but it is for
your own handy-work: and yet He forgiveth
many things.
30 Ye cannot weaken Him on the earth: neither) beside
God, patron or helper shall ye have.
Among his sigus also are ships out at sea, like mountains: if such be his will, He lulleth the wind and
they lie motionless on the back of the waves : truly herein are signs to all the constant, the
grateful;Or for their ill deserts He causeth them to founder'
yet forgiveth He much:
'
But they who gainsay our signs shall know that for
them there is no escape.
All that you receive is but for enjoyment in this life
p,resen~ : but better and more e?-during is a portIOn WIth God for those who beheve and put their
trust in their Lord;
And who avoid the heinous things of crime, and filthi.
nesses, and when they are angered, forgive;
And who hearken to their Lord, and observe prayer,
and whose affairs are guided by mutual COUNSEL,
and who give alms of that with which we have
enriched them;
And who, when a wrong is done them, redress themselves:
-Yet let the recompense of evil be only a like evil1

Lit. He will inm'ease thern,

u 2

Camp, Ps. cxv. 14.
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but he who forgiveth and maketh peace, shall find
his reward for it from God; verily He loveth not
those who act unjustly.
.
And there shall be no way open agamst those who,
after being wronged, avenge themselves;
40 Only shall there be a way open against those who
unjustly wrong others, and act insolently ~n the
earth in disregard of justice. These! a grievous
punishment doth await them.
And whoso beareth wrongs with patience and forgiveth-this verily is a bounden duty; 1
But he whom God shall cause to err shall thenceforth
have no protector. And thou shalt behold the
doers of injustice
Exclaiming when they see the torment, "Is there any
way of return? "
And thou shalt see them when set before it, downcast for the shame: they shall look at it with
stealthy glance: and the believers shall say,
"Truly are the losers they who have lost themselves and their families on this day of Resurrection I Shall not verily the ungodly 2 be in
lasting torment?"
And no other protectors shall there be to succour them
than God; and whom God shall cause to err, no
pathway therefore for him!
Hearken to your Lord ere the day come, which there
will be no averting on the part of GOd,3 No place
of refuge for you on that day! no disavowal of
YOU?' works!
But if they turn aside from thee, yet We have not sent
thee to be guardian over them. 'Tis thine but
to preach. And verily, when We cause man to
taste our gifts of mercy, he rejoiceth in them; but
if, for their by-gone handy-work, evil betide them,
then 10! is man ungrateful.
God's, the kingdom of the Heavens and of the
Earth!
He creFLteth what He will! and He
giveth females to whom He will, and He giveth
males to whom He will :
1 Lit. (God's) fixed resolve concerning affairs.
: The word rendered ungodly may mean perpetrators of injustice, in.
allusion to verse 40.
3 Lit. cujus non est repulsio a Deo.-Mar.
Which God will not keep
back.-Sale.
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Or He uniteth with them children of b th
and He maketh whom He will to b 0 hil~xes,
. truly He is Wise, Powerful!
e cess;
50 It IS not for man that God should s eak 'th h'
by revelation, or from behind a ;'ei1 . WI
1m but
Or H~ s.endeth a messenger to reveal ' b his
mWI?SlO,n, what He will: verily He 7s E per18e ,
xalted,
And

t~~~

have W: sent the Spirit (GabrieP) to thee
a reve!atlOn, by Our command. Thou kne
n~t, ere thIS, what « the Book" was, or wha~~!
~:ll\iV But ,We have ordained it for a light: by it
e gUld~ whom \iVe please of our servants
And thou verily shalt surely guide into the right
way,
The ;ay of God, to whom belongeth all that is in
t eGavedn? and Earth. Shall not all things return
o 0 •
WI

[LXXXIV.]
SURA X.-JONAH, PEACE BE ON HIM J
MEccA.-109 Verses.

In the Name of God, the 001npassionate) the Merciful.

LAM. RA 2 Th
h'
the wise B00 k ,f ese are t e SIgns (revelations) of

ELIF.

A matter of wonderment is it to the m
,1' 71£
that t
en oJ .J.uecca,
(( Boa pe!sou among themselves We revealed
to mankind·' and, 0
t th ose wh'0
b r ear warmngs
b
~t~V~ . ear the good tidings that they shall find
;~ t 81r ~ord the reward of their sincerity? " 3
e unbelIevers say, (( Lo! this '
..."
sorcerer."
.
IS a manllest
Verily your Lord is God who hath made th H
1 Th
B'
,
.
e eavens

. us eldhawi. But lit Th~lS h . W
whIch Mar, understands of thp K
~ve th BI:'evealed to thee the Spirit;
2 S~e Sura lxviii. n. 2
1" oran, as e lfe of souls,
meanmg amar li rabbi ~yP'Lo~'d hTahthese .ldettters have been understood as
3 Lit a t t l '
salome,
. La 0 t Lem hath gone before sincerity with their Lord.
A
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and the Earth in six days-then seated Himself
on his throne to administer the rule of all things:
None can intercede with Him but after his own
permission: This is God your Lord: therefore
serve ye Him: :V{ill ye not then reflect?
.
Unto Him shall ye return, all together: the promlshe of
God is sure: Lo, He produceth a creature, t en
causeth it to return again-that He may re~ard
those who believe and do the things that are rIght,
with equity: but as for the infidels !-f?r them the
draught of boiling water and an affiictlve torment
-because they have not believed.
.
It is He who hath appointed the sun for brIghtness,
and the moon for a light, and hath ordained her
stations that ye may learn the number of years
and the reckoning of time. God hath not created
this but for the truth.! He maketh his signs
clear to those who understand.
Verily, in the alternations of night and of day, and in
all that God hath created in the Heavens and in
the Earth are signs to those who fear Him.
Verily, they who dread not a meeting with US,2 and
find their satisfaction in this world's life, and rest
on it, and they who of our signs are heedless ; These! their abode the fire, in recompense of their
deeds!
Verily they who believe and do the things that are
right, shall their Lord direct aright because of
their faith. Rivers shall flow at their feet in gardens of delight:
10 Their cry therein, "Glory be to Thee, 0 God!" and
their salutation therein, « Peace! "
And the close of their cry, " Praise be to God, Lord of
all creatures!"
~T And if God should hasten evil upon men as they3 fain
would hasten good, then would their end be
decreed for them! Therefore We leave those
who dread not the meeting with Us, bewildered
in their error.
Moreover, when trouble toucheth a man, he crieth to .
Us, on his side, or sitting, or standing; and when
We withdraw his trouble from him, he passeth on

an

That is, for a serious end, and to manifest the Divine Unity.
2 Or, hope not to meet tfS.
Thus in verses 12, 16.
a i. e. their death.

!

as though. he had not c.alled on Us against the
trouble whICh touched hIm! Thus are the deeds
of transgressors pre-arranged for them.
~ And of old destroyed We generations before ~on 0
Meccans, when they had acted wickedly, an~ their
Ap?stle.s ~ad come to. them with clear tokens of
theM' 1msswn, and they would not believe :-thus
recompense We the wickedThen We ~ade you their successors on the earth, that
We mIght see how ye would act.
But when our clear signs are recited to them theywh
d~'ead not the meeting with Us say, ~(Bring ~
dut:erent Koran from this, or change it." SAY:
It IS not f~r me to change it as mine own soul
prompte~h.
I fo~low only what is revealed to
me:. verily I fear, If I rebel against my Lord, the
pumshment of a great day.
SAY: ~ad God so pleased, I had not recited it to you
neIther had I taught it to you; and I have dwelt
among you for years, ere it was revealed to me
Do ye not then u n d e r s t a n d ? '
And who is. more unjust than he who coineth a lie
concernmg God, or treateth his signs as lies ?
Surely the ~icked shall not prosper!
.
And they worshIp beside God that which cannot hurt
or help th~m; and say, « These shall be our advocates w~th God!" SAY: Will ye inform God
of aught m the Heavens and in the Earth which
He knoweth not? Glory be. t.o Him! and high
b~. He exalted above the deItIeS they J'oin with
HIm!
20 Men w~re of one religion only:2 then they fell to
v~rlance: and had not a decree (of respite) prevlOusly gone forth from thy Lord; their differences
had surely been decided between them!
And they sa;v: « Why is not a sign sent down to him
fr?m hIS Lord:" But SAY: The Hidden is only
w:th God: WaIt ye therefore: I truly will be
WIth you among those who wait.
And when after a trouble which had befallen them 3
"Ve cause~ this peorle to taste of mercy, lo! 'a
plot on theIr part agamst our signs! SAY: Swifter
; Lit: oj mine own acc01'd.

Tilqua, a meeting.

G

. 1

visit;~~ refers to the seven years of scarcity with which Meccaehad\e~n
2
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to plot is God.! Verily, our messengers 1 note
down your plOttlllgS.
,
He it is who letteth you travel by lan~ and by sea,
until, when ye are on b~ard of shIps-and th~y
sail away with them 2 WIth favourmg breeze In
which they rejoice, there overtakes them a tem.
pestuous gale and the ~illows come on them from
every side and they thmk that they are enc~m_
passed therewith, th~y. call ~,n God, professmg
unto Him sincere rehglOn:- W.ouldstThol,l but
rescue us from this, then will we Indeed be of the
thankful."
.
But when We have rescued them, 10 ! they commIt
unjust excesses ~n the earth!. 0 men! :rou~' se~f
injuring excess IS only an enjoyment of thIs hfe
present: soon shall ye return to Us:, and We wlll
declare unto you what ye have done ..
This present life resembleth the water whlCh ,,!Ife send
down from Heaven, and the p~odn?e of the. ear~h
of which men and cattle eat IS mmgle~ WIth It,
till the earth hath received its golden raIm.ent and
is decked out: and they who dwell on It deem
that they have power over it! but, Our behe~t
cometh to it by night or by day, and We make It
as if it had been mown down-as if it had. not
teemed only yesterday! Thus make We our SIgns
clear to those who consider.
.
And God calleth to the abode of peace; 3 and He gUldeth
whom He will into the right way.
Goodness 4 itself and an increase of it for those who
have done good! neither blackness nor sha:ne
shall cover their faces! These shall be the lllmates of Paradise, therein to abide for ev~r.
.
And as for those who have wrought out eVIl, theIr
recompense shall be evil of like degree, and
shame shall cover them-no defen~er shall they
have against God-as though. th61r faces were
darkened with deep 5 murk of mght ! These shall
The recording angels.
2 An abrupt change of person for with you.
Paradise.
"
b b
d
4 Verses 27, 28 are to be noted, as definmg the proportlOl!- to e 0 .serve
in rewards and punishments, the severity of the lat~er bemg only In proportion to the crime, the excellence of the former bemg above and beyond
its strict merits.
.
d k
d
5 The Arabic word implies that part of the mght when ar est, towar s
morning.
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be inmates of the Fire; therein they shall abide
for ever.
And on that day will We gather them all together.
, then will ,,!Ife say to those who added gods to God'
"To your place, ye and those added gods of
yours !" Then We will separate between them'
and those their gods shall say, "Ye served u~
not ;1
30 And Go~ is a sufficient witness between us and you:
verIly we cared not anght for your worship."
There shall every soul make proof of what it hath sent
on ?efore, and they shall be brought back to God
theIr true lord, and the deities of their Own
devising shall vanish from them.
SAY: VVho supplieth you from the Heaven and the
Earth? VVho hath power over hearing and siO"ht ?
And w~o bringeth forth the living from the d"'ead,
and brmgeth forth the dead from the living?
And who ruleth all things? They will surely then
say, « God:" therefore SAY: Will ye not then
fear Him?
This God therefore is your true Lord: and after the
truth is gone, what is there which remainethbut
e~'ror ? How then are ye so perverted ?
Thus ~s the word of thy Lord made good on the impIOus-that they shall not believe.
SAY: Is there any of the gods whom ye add, to God
who prodnceth a creature, then causeth it to return
to Him? S.H: God produceth a creature then
causeth it to return to Him: How then ~re ye
turned aside?
SAY: I~ there any of the gods ye add to God who
gUldeth to the truth? SAY: God guideth unto
the truth. Is He then who guideth to the truth
the more worthy to be followed, or he who guideth
not unless he be himself guided? ·What then
hath befalIe~ou that ye so judge?
And most of them follow only a conceit:-But a conceit
profiteth nothing against the trnth! Verily God
knoweth what they do.
Moreover this Koran .could not have been devised apart
from God: but It confirmeth what was revealed

1

3

J

De

~ut rat~er yoWI' own lusts. The Muhammadans believe that idols will
gifted With speech at the day of judgment.

I
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before it, and is a dearing up of the Scriptures 1 _
there is' no doubt therein-from the Lord of all
creatures.
. . . "? S
Do they say, "He hath. dev~sed It himself.
AY:
Then bring a Sura lIke It; and call on whom ye
can beside God if ye speak truth.
40 B t that which they embrace not in their knowledge
u have they charged with falsehood, t~ough the
explanation of it hath not yet been given them.
So those who were before them brought charges
of imposture: But see what was the end of the
unjust!
And some of them believe in it, and some of them
believe not in it. But thy Lord well knoweth the
transgressors.
S
M
And if they charge thee with imposture, then AY: y
ar
work for me, and your work for you! Ye are clc:
of that which I do, and I am clear of that whlCh
ye do.
B t 'It
And some of them lend a ready ear to thee:
u WI
thou make the deaf to hear even though they
understand not?
.
And some of them look wistfully at t~ee': But WIlt
thou guide the blind even though they see not?
Verily, God wrongeth not men in aught, but men wrong
their own souls.
Moreover, on that day, He will gather them all t~gether: They shall see1n as though they had :valted
but an hour of the day! They shall recog mze ?ne
another! Now perish they who treated the mee~mg
wi.th God as an untruth, and were not gmded
aright!
'Vhether We cause thee to see some of our menaces
against them ftdJiUed or whether We jiTst take thee
to Ourself,2 to Us do they return-Then shall God
be a witness to what they have done. s
And every people hath ha,d its apostle. And when.
their apostle came, a rightful decision took place
between them, and they were not wronged.
lOr oj the Book, i.e. the Prototype of the Koran preserved in Heaven.
So Sp~encrer, ii. 286.
.
~ The~rdinary Arabic word for to die seems often to b e avOl. ded m
speaking of Jesus and Muhammad.
bb
d
:This is the doctrine of the Rabbins. Compo Midrasch Ra a, an
Midr. Jalkut on Numb. xxii. ll.
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Yet they say, "When will this menace be nw,de good?
Tell us if ye speak truly."
.
50 SAY: I have no power over my own woe or weal, but
as God -rlea~eth: Every people hath its time:
when theIr t;me IS come, they shall neither retard
nor advance It an hour.
SAY: Ho:", think ye? if God's punishment come on you
b:z lllght 0:' by day, what portion of it will the
WICked deSIre to hasten on ?
When. it fal1,et~ on you: will ye believe it t.hen? Yet
dId ye aeSlre to hasten it on.l
Then shall i~ be said to the, transgressors, « Taste ye
the pUlllshment of eterlllty! Shall ye be rewarded
bu~ as ye,have wrought?
They WIll deSIre thee to inform them whether t.his be
true? .SAY: Yes! by my Lord it is the very truth:
~nd It IS not. ye who can weaken Him.
And If every: soul that hath sinned possessed all that is on
earth, It would assuredly ransom itself therewith·
and they will proclaim their repentance when they
have seen the punishment: and there shall be a
rightf~l decision between them, and they shall not
be unJustly dealt with.
Is not verily whatever is in the Heavens and the
Earth God's? Is not indeed the promise of God
true? But most of them know it notHe maketh alive and He causeth to die, and to Him
shall ye be returned.
men! now hath a,w:arning come to you from your
Lord, an~ a medlCIlle for what is in your breasts,
; an~ a gmdance and a mercy to believers.
SAY:. 'Ihr?ugh the grace of God and his mercy! and
III thIS let them therefore rejoice: better is this
than all they amass.
60 SAY: What think ye of the supplies which God hath sent
down to you, and which ye have made unlawful
~nd lawful? SAY: Hath God permitted you? or
Illvent ye on the part of God?
But what on the day of Resurrection will be the thought
of those w,ho invent a lie on the part of God?
Truly God IS all-bounteous towards man' but most
of them give not thanks.
'
J)

,0

The unbelievers had doubtless challenged Muhammad to bring down
Lit. will ye believe it at the
t'ln6 f or now?
I

tt~e w}lole or part of the divine judgments.
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Thou shalt not be employed in affairs, nor shalt thou
read a text out of the Kor§,n, nor shall ye work any
work, but We will be witnesses over you when ve
are engaged therein: and not the weight of ~n
atom on Earth or in Heaven escapeth thy Lord·
nor is there aught that is less than this or greater:
but it is in the perspicuous Book.
Are not they truly the friends of God, on whom no
fear cometh, nor are they put to grief?
They who have believed and lived in the fear of God,For them, good tidings in this life and in the next! No
change in the decrees of God! This, the great
felicity!
And let not their discourse grieve thee: Verily power
is wholly God's: the Hearer, the Knower He!
Is not of a truth whatever is in the Heavens and what.
ever is in the Earth subject to God? \iVhat then do
they follow who, beside God, call npon deities they
have joined with Him? Verily they follow but a
conceit! and verily they are nought but liars!
It is He who hath ordained for you the night wherein
to rest, and the lightsome day.1 Verily in this are
signs for those who will hearken.
., They say, "God ha,th begotten issue." No! Glory
be to Him! He is the self-sufficient. All that is
in the Heavens and all that is in the Earth is His!
Have ye warranty for that assertio11? Speak ye
of God that which ye know not?
.
70 SAY: Verily, they who devise this lie concerning God
shall fare ill :
A provision have they in this world j then to Us they
return! Then make We them to taste the vehement
torment, for that they were unbelievers.
., Also recite to them the history of Noah 2 when he said to
his people,-« If, 0 my people! my abode with you
and my reminding you of the signs of God be grievous to you, yet in God is my trust: Muster therefore your <iesigns and your false gods, and let not
your design be carried on by you in the dark: then'
come to some decision 3 about me, and delay not;
1 i.e. enabling you to behold objects.
2 The preaching of Noah is mentioned by the Rabbins. Sanhedrin, 108.
Compo Midr. Rabbah on Gen. Par. 30 and 33, on Eccl. ix. 14, and in the
probably sub-Apostolic 2 Pet. ii. 5.
3 Or, make known (YO?lr wishes) to me.

And m
if ye turn d"
away, yet
ask I no reward firom you:
h G
y rewar IS WIt
od alone and I
manded to be of the Muslims.'"
am comBut they
treated
d h him as a liar'. there:Dore W e rescued
·
who were with him in th
k
h III an d t ose
W
th
t'
e ar , and
e ma e
em 0 surVIve the others' 1 and 1,li{
drowned those who had charged our ~igns wit~
falsehood. See, then, what was the end of th
warned ones!
ese
Then after him, We sent. Apostles to their peoples, and
they can:e to ~hem WIth credentials; but they would
not belIeve III what they had denied aforetime'
Thus
seal vVe up
SOl'S !
- the hearts of the t ransgres-.
Then sent We,. after them, Moses and Aaron to Pharaoh and hIS nobles with our signs' but they acted
proudly and became sinners'
'
And w~en the truth came to th~m from Ourself th
saId,. "Verily, this is clear sorcery."
,ey
Mos~~ saId:, "SaJ:' ye of the truth after it hath come
you, Is thIS sorcery'? But sorcerers shall not
prosper."
They said:. « :,-rt t~ou come to us to pervert us from
the fa~th I~ WhICh we found our fathers, and that
to you .twam shall be greatness in the land? B t
we belreve you not."
. . u
And Pharaoh said: « Fetc~ .me every skilled magician."
And w~en the magICIans arrived, Moses said to
them, Cast down what ye have to cast ))
And «whe~ they ha~ cast them down, M;ses said,
verIly, God WIll render vain the sorceries which
Ytle havekbrofug~t to pass: aye, God prospereth not
le war 0 eVIl-doers.
Aud ?y ~is words will God verify the Truth though the
lmplOUS be averse to it."
,
And none believed on ]I.{oses but a race amon his
own people,2 through fear of Pharaoh an£ his
no?les, lest he should afflict them: For of a truth
mhlghty wa~ Pharaoh in the land, and one verily
w 0 commItted excesses.
And Moses said: « 0 m:r people! if ye believe in God,
And then put 'you:, trust m HIm-if ye be Muslims."
they saId: In God put we our trust. 0 our
: Lit. 8u.ccessors (of the wrowned).
The trIbe of Levi.-Geiger, "was hat Mohammed," &0., p. 160
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Lord! abandon us not to trial 1 from that unjust
people,
. .
And deliver us by thy mel'cy from the unbehevmg
"Deople."
Then" thus revealed We to Moses and to his brother:
" Provide houses for your people in Egypt, and in
your houses make a K~~la, and obser-ye pra!,er
and proclaim the good tldmgs to the 1:ehevers:
And Moses said: " 0 our Lord! Thou hast mdee.d glV~n
to Pharaoh and his nobles splendour and rIches m
this present life: 0 our Lord! that they may err
from thy way! 0 our Lord! confound their ric~es,
and harden their hearts that they may not beheve
till they see the dolorous torme~t."
He said: "The prayer of you both IS heard: walk ye
both therefore uprightly, and follow not the path
of those who have no knowledge."
And We led the children of Israel through ~he sea;
90
and Pharaoh and his hosts followed them meager
and hostile sort until, when the drowning overtook
him he said "I believe that there is no God but
He 'on who~ the children of Israel believe, and
.
I am one of the Muslims."
Yet now, said God: "Though thou h~st beenrebelhous
aforetime and wast one of the wlCked doers;
This day will \rv e rescue thee with thy body that thou
mayest be a sign to those who sh.all be after thee
but truly, most men are of ou~ SIgns regardless!
~ Moreover \7\fe prepared a salub~'lOus abode. for the
children of Israel, and provIded th~m Wlt~ good
things : nor did they fall into varIance tIll the
Knowledge (the Law) came to them: truly thy
Lord will decide between them on the -day of
Resurrection concerning that in which they differed.
Lit. make us not (the subject of) t1"ia~, 01" punish~~ent, to, ?<-c.
This is in accordance with TalmudlC legend.
Recogmze the
of repentance in the case ~f Pharaoh, ~{ing of Egypt, who reben~d
sively against the most Hlgh; Who ~s God that I. should helJ:rken
'Voici? (Ex. v. 2). But with the same tongue that smned he dld
Who is like thee, 0 Lord, among the Gods? (xv. ll). 'fhe Holy On~,
be He delivered him from the dead, ...... so that he should. not dlB
16) -For now have I stretched forth my hand, and vel'lly thee
rai~ed up from among the dead, to proclaim my might." . Ex. ix. 15,
A. st!itnge comment! Pirke R. Eliezer, § 43. Compo Mldr. on Ps.
Midr. Jalkut, eh. 238.
I

2
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And ifthou art
. in. doubt as to what We have s ento. own
. t ures
t o th
· ee, mqUIre
I : rat those who read the S crIp
1oe f ore thee. Now hath the truth come unto thee
from thy Lord: be not thou therefore of' H'~~e h
~ v~v'" W 0
doubt.
Neither be of those who charge the signs of God with
falsehood, lest thou be of those who perish
Verily they against whom the decree of thy Lord is
pronounced, shall not believe
Even though every kind of sign ~ome unto them till
th.ey behold the dolorous torment!
'
vVere It otherwis.e, any city, had it believed, might
have found Its safety in its faith. 2 But it was
so ~)llly with the people of JONAS. When they
beheve~, W ~ delivered them from the penalty of
s~ame m thIS world, and provided for them for a·
tIme.
But if thy Lord had pleased, verily all who are in the
earth would have believed together. Wilt thou
then compel men to become believers?
100 No soul can believe but by the permission ~f God' 0.
He shall lay his wrath on those who wili :~t
understand.
SAY:. Consider ye whatever is in the Heavens and on
the Earth: but neither signs nor warners avail
those who will not believe!
.
What then can they expect but the like of such days
of wrath as befell those who flourished before
them? SAY : Wait; I too will be with you among
those who wait·
Then w.ill We deli;er Our apostles and those who
b~heve: Thus is it binding on Us to deliver the
faIthful.
~ SAY: 0 men.! if ye are in doubt as to my religion, then
I wo:sh~p not whom y~ worship beside God; but
I wOlshIp God, who wIll cause you to die: and I
am commanded to be a believer.
And set thy face toward the true religion, sound in faith
(~anyf), and be not of those who join other gods
wIth God:
Neither invoke beside God that which can neither help
1 •

h t~., ~hetherA t~ou ar~ not. foret?ld in the Law and Gospel, and
w 2et .er tAle ~oran IS not 111 .TImson WIth, and confirmatory of them.

L:\ And if not (there

't ..

1n~ght have been) a city (which) had believed and

~ $ J att would have profited it. Save the people of Jonah, when, etc. '
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nor hurt thee: for if thou do, thou wilt certainly
then be one of the unjust.
.
'f G d 1 the touch of trouble on thee, there IS
d
An 1
°t ay
e l't but He' and if He would confer
none 0 remov
.
b k h'
there is none to keep ac IS
tllee
h'
t
g OO d upon)
'n confer it on such. of ISh servan
s as
·H
b o unt y . e Wi
M ." 1 ,
He chooseth : and He is the GraclOus, t e erCllU.
SAY' 0 mankind! noW hath the truth come. unto.you
'f
Lord
He therefore who IS gUIded
r~mhty?ur .ded 'only for his own behoof: but he
ang ,IS gUl
.
. t th
d
who is in error erreth only ~gallls . u e same; an
I am not guardian over you.
And follow what is revealed to thee: and. persevere
steadfastly till God shall judge, for He IS the best
of Judges.

[LXXXV.]
A

SURA XXXIV.-SABA.

1

MECCA.-54 Verses.

T
£R

th e~1
7\T ame a'" God the Oompassionate, the Mm·ciful.
~
,

t G d! to whom belong eth all that is in
P RAISE b e a 0 .
.
th E th· and to
the Heavens and all that IS on e ar , . h
Him be praise in the next world: and He IS t e
All-wise, the All-informed!
He knoweth what entereth into the earth, and what
roceedeth from it; and what cometh down. from
heaven and what goeth up into it: and He IS the
Mercif~l, the Forgiving!
.
But the unbelievers say, « The Hour wIll no~ co~e up~n
us !" SAY: Nay rather, by my Lord It wIll sure y
co~e upon you! Him who knoweth the s~cret
things not the weight of a mote (an ant) elth~r
in the Heavens or in the Earth escapeth; nor. IS
there aught less th.an this or aught greater, whlCh
is not in the persplCuOUS Book;JA city of Yeman, the Sheba of Scripture, destroyed by the Hood of
El' Irem. It took its name from the great-grandson of J octan.
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To the intent that God may reward those who believe
and do the things that are right: Pardon and a
noble provision for them!
But as for those who aim to invalidate our signs,--for
them a chastisement of painful torment !
And they to whom knowledge hath been given see that
what hath been sent down to thee from thy Lord
is the truth, and guideth into the way of the
Glorious, the Praiseworthy.
But the unbelievers say to those whom they Jall in with,
"Shall we point out to you a man who will foretell you that when ye have been utterly torn and
rent to pieces, ye shall verily be restored in a new
creation?
He deviseth a lie about God, or there is a djinn in
him." But they who believe not in the next life,
shall incur chastisement, and be lost in remote
estrangement fr0111 God.
Have they never contemplated that which is before
them and behind them in Heaven and Earth? If
such were our pleasure, We could cause the Earth
to swallow them up, or cause a portion of the
Heaven to fall upon them! 1 Herein truly is a sign
for every returning servant.
10 ~ And on David bestowed We from Ourself, a special
boon :-« 0 mountains, repeat ye (the praises of
God) with him, and ye birds." And We made
the iron soft for him :-" Make coats of mail, and
arrange its plates; and work ye righteousness;
verily I behold your actions."
And unto Solomon did We subJect the wind, which
travelled in the morning a month's journey, and a
month's journey in the evening, 2 and We caused
a fountain of molten brass to flow for him. And
of the Djinn were some who worked in his presence, by the will of his Lord; and such of them
as swerved from our bidding We caused to taste
the torment of the flame.
1 See Sur. xxx. 47, in the Ar. p. 258.
The Arabs, like the Jews, probably conceived of the Heavens as a solid vault. Thus Dr. Sprenger, xvii.
94, p. 200. Compo xxvi. 187,208, p. 102.
2 This rendering is in accordance with the Muhammadan traditions
given by Beidhawi and others (see note ap. Sale on Sur. xxvii. 21) as to
Solomon's mode of travelling. Lit. its morning-(tvrne) a month, and its
e'Vening-(time) a month; i.e. (it blew) for a month in the morning, &c.
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The Saba of verse ~4 forme ~n ~ 14-18 alludes to the cessatIOn 0
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r

30'7
And assuredly now Eblis proved that he had judged
truly of them; and they all, except a portion of
the faithful, followed him:
20 Yet no power had he over them. Only We would discern him who believed in the life to come, from
him whQ doubted of it; for thy Lord keepeth watch
over all things.
~ SAY: Call ye (lYIeccans) upon those whom ye deem
gods beside God: their power in the Heavens and
in the Earth is not the weight .of an atom-neither have they allY share in either; nQr hath
He a helper from among them.
N o intercessio ll shall avail with Him but that which He
Himself alloweth I-until when at last their hearts
are relieved from terror, they say, « What saith
your Lord?" they answer, "The Truth; for He
is the High, the Great."
SAY: Who supplieth you out of the Heavens and the
Earth? SAY: God. And verily we .or ye have
guidallce or are ill palpable error!
SAY: Not as to our faults shall ye be questioned,
neither shall we be questioned as to your actiOlls;
SAY: Our Lord will gather us together-then will He
judge between us in justice; for He is the Judge,
one whQ knoweth all things.·
.
SAY: Show me those whom ye have united with Him
as associates: away with them! llay, rather, He
is God, the ]![ighty, the Wise!
And We have not sent thee otherwise than to mankind
at large,2 to announce and to warn: but most men
understand not.
And they say, "Whell will this threat Come to pass?
Tell us, if ye be men of truth: "
SAY: Ye are menaced with a day, which not for all
hour can ye retard or hasten on.
30 The nnbelievers say, "We win by no meallS believe in
this Koran, 1101' in the Books which preceded it."
But couldst thou see when the wicked shall be
set before their Lord I Vvith reproaohes will they
answer one another: those who were reputed
weak will say to those who were arrogant, '! But
for you we had assuredly been believers:"
I

2

Lit. but to whom He shall permit.
Lit.
or wholly to mankind, or altogcthel' as an announce;', &c.
X 2

~ini;fenally,
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Then shall the arrogant ones s~y to the weak, ~("\Vas ,.
it we who turned you aSIde from the gmda:nce
which had reached you? Nay, but ye acted wICkedly yourseI ves. "
J
And the weak shall say to the arrogant, (( Nay, but
there was a plot by night and b~ day: when y~
bade us believe not in God, and assIgn HIm peers.
And they shall proclaim their repentance aft?r
they have seen the punishment! And yokes wIll
We place on the necks of those who have not
believed! Shall they be rewarded but as they have
wrought?
.
N or have We sent a warner to any CIty wh?se ~pulent men did not say, "In sooth we disbeheve
your message; "
And said, "Weare the more abundant in riches
and in children, nor shan we be among the
punished."
. '
.
SAY: Of a truth my Lord I~ hberal of supplIes to
.whom He pleaseth, or gIVeth by m~asure; but
the greater part of men acknowled?:e It not:
N either by your riches nor by your c~Ildren shall you
bring yourselves iuto nearness wIth ~ s ;. but they
who believe and do the thing that IS rIght shall
have a double reward for what they have done,
and in the pavilions of Paradise shall they dwell
secure;
,
But they who aim to invalidate our SIgns, shall be
consigned to punishment.
,
SAY: Of a truth my Lord is liberal of su~phes to, whom
He pleaseth of his servants, or IS sparmg ~o
them: and whatever ye give in alms .He will
return; and He is the best dispenser of gIfts.
One day He will gather them all together; then sh~ll
He say to the angels, « Did these worshIp
you?"
.
40 They shall say, " Glory be to Thee! Thou art ourJl'len~,
not these! "1 Nay, they worshipp:d the DJmn; It
was in them that most of them belIeved.
On this day the one of you shall have n? power over
others for help or hurt; and We WIll say to the
evil-doers (( (faste ye the torment of the fire,
,
. "
which ye treated
as a dl
e uSlOn.
1

Lit. 'without them.

For

50
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when«our.di~tinct

signs are recited to them they
say, ThIS IS merely a man who would fain pervert you from your fathers' worship "-And they
say, "This (Koran) is no other than a forged falsehood." Aud the unbelievers say to the truth when
it is presented to them, "'Tis verily nothing but
palpable sorcery: "
Yet have We given them no books in which to study
deeply, nor have We sent anyone to them before
thee, charged with warnings.
They also who flourished before them treated our
apostles as impostors in like sort: but not to
the tenth part of what We bestowed on them 1
have these attained. And yet when they charged
my apostles with deceit, how terrible was my
vengeance!
SAY: One thing only do I advise you ;-that ye stand
up before God two and two, or singly, 2 and then
reflect that in your fellow-citizen is no djinn:·3
he is no other than your warner before a severe
punishment.
SAY: I ask not any wage from you: that is with yourselves: verily my wage is of God alone :-And He
is witness over all things!
SAY: Truly my Lord sendeth forth 4 the Truth;Knower of things unseen !
'
SAY; Truth is come, and falsehood shall not appear,
and shall return no more!
SAY: If I err, verily to my own cost only do I err:
but if I have guidance, it is of my Lord's revealing. Verily He is the Hearer, the Near at
hand.
Couldst thou see how they shall tremble but find
no escape, and be taken forth from the place
that is so near; 5 '
And say, ""\V e believe in Him!" But how, in their
present distance, 6 shall they receive the faith,

~ ~. e. of strength and ,material prosperity.

.
so as to form a Judgment free from the influence of others.
3 It is very remarkable, that when the power of Muhammad became
firmly established, he never reverts to the insinuations against the soundness of his mind which in the earlier Suras he so often rebnts.
4 Or, casts his t?'uth (ave?' his se1·vants).
5 i.e. the grave.-Mar. So called because there is but a step into it from
the surface of the earth.-Ullm.
6 i. e. beyond the grave.
~. e.
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When they had before denied it, and aimed their shafts
at the mystery from afar? 1
And a harrier shall be passed between them and that
which they desireAs was done uuto those of a like persuasion of old.
Verily they were lost in the questionings of
doubt.

[LXXXVI.]
SURA XXXV.--THE CREATOR, OR THE ANGELS.
MECCA.-45 Verses,

In the NC~l1W of Goel, the Oompassionate, the lYlel'ci:fid.

be to God, Maker of the Heavens and of the
Earth! Who employeth the ANGELS as envoys,
having two aud three and four pairs of wings:
He addeth to his creature what He will! Truly
God hath power over all things.
The mercy which God layeth open for man no one can
withhold; and what He withholdeth, none can
afterwards 2 send forth. And He is the Mighty,
the Wise.
Omen! bear in mind the favour of God towards you.
Is there a creator other than God who nourisheth
you out of heaven and earth? There is no God
but He! How then are ye turned aside from
Hil1~ ?
If they treat thee as an impostor, then before thee have'
apostles been treated as impostors-But to God
shall all things return.
Omen! verily the promise of God is true: let not then
the present life deceive you with vain hopes: and
s
let not the peceiver deceive you as to God.

PRAISE

1

i. e. when in this life.

2 Lit, after him, i. e. after he has withheld it.
SLit. sed1cce y01~ from God.
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Yes, Satan is your. foe. For a foe then hold him. He
summoneth hIS followers only to become inmates
of the flame.
The un~elievers,-for them a terrible punishment!But belIevers and doers of good works, for them is
mercy, and a great reward!
Shall ~e, the evil of whose deeds are so tricked out to
h~m that he deemeth them good, be weated like
loWI; who seeth things aTight? Verily God misleadeth whom He will, and guideth whom He will.
Spend not thy soul in sighs for them: verily God
. knoweth their doings.
10 It IS God who sendeth forth the winds which raise the
clouds aloft; then drive We them on to some land
dead 11'01n ~1'ought,1 and give life thereby to the
e:"rth after Its death. So shall be the ResurrectIOn.
If anyone desireth greatness, greatness is wholly with
C!"0d. The good word riseth up to Him, and the
rIghteous ?-eed doth He exalt. But a severe punishment awalteth the plotters of evil things' and the
plots of such will be in vain.
'
Moreov~r God created you of dust-then of the germs
of hfe:-then ma~e you two sexes: and no female
concelveth or brmgeth forth without his knowle~g:e; and the ag~ed ageth ~ot, nor is aught
mllllshed from man s age, but m accordance with
the Book. An easy thing truly is this to God.
Nor are the two seas 2 alike: the one is fresh sweet
pleasant for drink, and the other salt, bitter; yet
from both ye eat fresh fish, and take forth for yourselve~ ornaments to wear; and thou seest the ships
cl,eavmg ~he waters that ye may go in quest of
hIs bountIes; and haply ye will be thankful.
He causeth the nigh~ to enter in upon the day, and
tl:e day to enter III upon the night j and He hath
gIven. laws to the sun and to the moon, so that
each Journeyeth to its appointed goal: This is God
your Lord: All power is his: But the gods whom
ye call on beside Him have no power over the husk
of a date-stone!
.,1. See. ~ote at S.ura [xcvii.] iii. 18.
This is one of the passages said to
1la, e or19:mated WIth Zayd
2N
~
.
'n th o~T?lnly ~ea,:, p.roperly so called, but the great masses of fresh water
h.

e.L\ 1 e,

TIgrIS,

mland lakes, etc.

.
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If ye cry to them they hear not yOUl' cry, a.nd if they
heard they would not ansv~'er you; an.d y~ the day
of Resurrection they will disown your Jommg them
with God. And none can instruct thee like Him
who is informed of all.
Omen! ye are but paupers in need of1 God; but God
is the Rich, the Praiseworthy!
If He please, He could sweep you away, and bring forth
a new creation!
Nor will this be hard for God.
And the burdened soul shall not bear the burden of
another: and if the heavy-laden soul cry out for
its burden to be car1'ied, yet shall not aught
of it be carried even by the near of kin! Thou
shalt only war~ those who fear their Lord in
secret and observe prayer. And whoever shan
keep himself pure, he purifieth himself only to his
own behoof: for unto God shall be the Journey
back.
.
.h
And the blind and the seeing are not alIke; neit er
darkness and light; nor the shade and the hot
wind;
. 'G d
Nor are the living and the dead the. same thmg . 0
indeed shall make whom He will to hearken; but
thou shalt not make those who are in their graves
to hearken: only with warning art thou charged.
Verily We have sent thee with the truth; a bearer of
good tiding~ ~nd a 'Yarner; nor hath there been
a people unvIsited by Its warner:
And if they treat thee as a liar, so did those who were
before them treat their Apostles who came t? them
with the proofs ?f their 11~is8ion,. and Wlt~ the_
Scriptures, and With th.e enhghtemng Book:
,
Then chastised I the unbelIevers: and how great was
my vengeance!
Seest thou not that God sendeth down water from
the Heaven, and that by it We cause the upgrowth of fruits of varied hu~s, and that .on the
mountains 3 are tracks of varied hues, whIte and

Lit. towaj·ds. Ullman, vor Gott.
2 T~e Gosp~l.
"
This idea was probably suggested by Muhammad s !eUl~UlScenceo._.of
the view from the Cave of Him, to the north and wes! of w~lCh there I. a
prospect thus described by Burckhardt (Travels, p. II?). . !,he country
before us had a dreary aspect, not a single green spot bemg vIsIble; .barre:l,
black, and grey hills, and white sandy valleys, were the only obJects m
sight."
1

3
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red, and others are of a raven black? 1 And of
men and reptiles and animals, various likewise
are the hues. Accordingly, such only of his servants
as ar~ pos~essed of th~8 knowledge fear God. Lo!
God IS Mighty, GracIOus!
.
Verily they who recite the Book of God, and observe
prayer, and give alms in pnblic and in private from
what We ha:ve bestowed upon them, may hope for
a ~erchandlSe that sh~n by no means perish:
God ~Ill render. them theIr due recompense, and of
hIS bounty lUcrease them 1nore and more : Verily
He is Gracious, Grateful.
And that which We have revealed to thee of the Book
is the very ~rnth, confirmatory of previous Scriptures: VerIly God knoweth and beholdeth his
servants.
1\1:oreover, We have made the Book an heritage to those
of our servants whom We have chosen. Some of
them injure themselves by evil deeds; others keep
the ~ea.n between good and evil; and others, by the
permISSIOn of God, outstrip in goodness' this is
the great merit!
'
30 Into the gardens of Eden shall they enter: with bracelets of gold and pearl shall they be decked therein
and therein shall their raiment be of silk:
'
And they shall say, « Praise be to God who hath put
away sorrow from us! Verily onr Lord is Gracious
•
Grateful,
. Who of his bounty hath placed us in a mansion that
shall abide for ever: therein no toil shall reach ns
and therein no weariness shall touch us."
,
But for unbelievers is the fire of Hell j to die shall never
be dec:eed them, nor shall aught of its torment be
made lIght to them. Thus reward We every infidel!
And therein shall they cry aloud, "Take us hence 0
our Lord! righteonsness will we work, and ~ot
what we wrought of old."-"Prolonged We not
your days that whoever would be monished might
be monished therein? And the warner came to
youTaste it then."-And there shall be no protector for
the wICked!
God truly knoweth the hidden things both of the
I

Also rendered A nd there al'e black mvens; or, blru;k [n'apes.
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Heavens and of the Earth: aye, He knoweth the
. very secrets of the breast.
It is He who hath appointed you his vicegerents in the
earth: And whoever believeth not, on him is his
unbelief; and their unbelief only increaseth hatred
for. unbelieyers at t~e hands of their 1:ord :-aye,
theIr unbelIef only mcreaseth for unbehevers their
own perdition!
,. SAY: What think ye of the gods whom ye invoke beside
God? Shew me what part of the earth they have
created? Had they a share in the creation of the
Heavens? Have "\71[e given them a Book in which
they can find proofs that they are to be invoked?
Nay, the wicked promise one another only deceits.
Verily God holdeth fast the Heavens and the Earth that
they pass not away: and if they were passing awav
none could hold them back but He : 1 Verily
is Kind, Gracious.
·40 They swore by God with their mightiest oath that should
a preacher come to then:: they would yield to guid.
ance more than any people: but when the preacher
came to them, it only increased in them their
estrangement,
Their haughtiness on earth and their plotting of evil!
But the plotting of evil shall only entangle those
who make use of it. 2 Can they then expect aught
but God's way 3 of dealing with the peoples of old?
Thou shalt by no means find any change in the
way of God,Yea, thou shalt not find any variableness in the way of
God.
Have they never journeyed in the land and seen what
hath been the end of those who flourished before
them, though mightier in strength than they? God
is not to be frustrated by aught in the Heavens or
in the Earth; Verily He is the All-knowing, the
All-mighty.
If moreover, God should chastise men according to
their deserts, He would not leave even a reptile on
the back of the earth! But to an appointed time
doth He respite them.
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And when their time cometh then
'l'
God upon his servants.)
ven y IS the eye of

[LXXXVII.]
SURA VII.-AL ARAF, OR KNOWLEDGE.
MECCA.-205 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Compassionate, the MeTCifLbl.

He

i. e. if God should withdraw his support. Lit. aftej' Him.
Lit. shall encompass its people.
S Method of dealing, i.e. first warning, then punishing.

1
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tjf And noW have ,Ve stablished you OJ?- the earth,. and given
you therein the supports ofhfe-How httle do ye
give thanks!..
.
10 We created yon; then fashIOned you; then saId We to
the angels « Prostrate yonrselves unto Adam: "
and they
bowed down in worship, save Eblis ;
He was not of those who prostrated themselves!
'fo him said God: « What hath hindered thee from
prostrating thyself in worship at my biilding ? "
He said « Nobler am I than he: me hast Thou
created ~ffire-and of clay hast Thou created him."
He said, "Get thee down hence: Paradis? is no place
for thy pride: 1 Go forth then; VerIly one of the
despised shalt thou be."
.,
He said "Respite me till the day when manktnd shah
be ,raised from the d ead"
.
He said, « Verily one of the respited shalt thou be."
He said (( Because then Thou hast caused me to erl',
sur~ly in thy straight path will I lal wait for them:
Then will I smely come upon ~heJ? from before and
from behind, and from theIr rIght hand and from
their left and 'rhou shalt not find the greater part
, be thankfu1.' '
of them to
.
He said, (( Go forth from hence, a scorned, a bamsh~d
one! Whoever of them shall follow thee, I wIll
surely fill hell with you, one and aU.
And,
Adam! dwell thou and thy wife in Paradise,
and eat ye whence ye will, but ~o this tre?, approach
not, lest ye become of the unjust doers. .
Then Satan whispered them to show them then' nakedness, which had been hidden from them both i and
he said, (( This tree 2 your Lord hath not forbIdden
you, only lest ye should become angels, or become
immortals: "
20 And he sware to them both, "Verily I am unto you
one who counselleth aright."
So he beguiled them to their fall by d~ceits : and when
they had tasted of the tree, theIr nakedness appeared to them, and they began to sew together
upon themselves the leaves of the garden. And
their Lord called to them, « Did I not forbid you
this tree, and did I not say to you, 'Verily, Satan
is your declared enemy'? "
I Lit. it shall not be f01' thee that tho?), demean th1fselj pr01tdly in it.

all

°

2

Compo Sura xx. llS, p. 93.
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They s~id, « our ~ord ! With ourselves have we dealt
unJustly; and If Thou forgive us not and have pity
on us, we shall surely be of those who perish."
He said, « Get ye down, the one of you an enemy 1 to
the other; and. on the earth shall be an abode for
you, and provision for a season."
He said, ".On it shall ye live, and on it shall ye die, and
from It shall ye be taken forth."
If, 0 chil~ren of Ad~m! now have We sent down to you
ralment to hIde you: nakedness, and splendid garme?t~; but the ralment of piety-this is best.
ThIS IS. one of the signs of God: Haply man will
be mOlllshed.
If, childl:en of Adam! let not Satan lead you into temptatIOn, as he drc:v.e forth your parents from the
Gard~n by despOIlIng them of their raiment that
he mIght cause them to see their nakedness: He
truly seeth you, he and his hosts whence ye see not
them. Verily We have made the Satans tutelars
of those who believe not.
And whe~ the wicked commit some filthy deed,£ they
say, ' We found our fathers practising it and to
us. ~ath God commanded it "-SAY: Ve~ily God
enJometh not filthy deeds. Will ye speak of God
ye know not what?
SAY: My Lord hath enjoined what is right. Turn your
faces ~herefore tc:wards every place where He is
w?rsl1lpped,3 and mvoke Him, showing forth a pure
falth. As He cr~ated you, to Hil1~ shall ye return:
~ome hath He .gmded, and some hath He justly left
m error: VerIly they have taken. to themselves the
Satans as their tutelars beside God yet deemed
~hat they were guided aright.
'
~ 0 chIldren ~f Adam! wear your goodly apparel when
ye repaIr to any mosque, 4 and eat ye and drink

°

I Gen. iii. 15.
: Il~. cOI1J~ection, probably, ",'ith ancient idolatrous worship.
wo LIt. towards ea.c!~ mosque, 1.~. towards thekibla of each mosque. TIle
TI rd mosque, 1ne.~J~d, however, IS usually applied only to that of Mecca
' Ie com.mon term In use for larger places of worship is djmni a word un:
l .n,own, In t ll~t sense,. to the Koran.
'
F ~or ~ull InfOrmatlOn as to the clothing of the ancient Arabians see
2~'ey . Eml: pp. ~95-327. The Koreish (we are told in Sirat Arrasul' fol
hoi ~nt Bel~h.), In or~er to instil a deep respect for the Caaba and ~the;
the) paces. mto the mmd~ of the Arabians, had forbidden all food durin
proceSSIOns, and reqmred that no clothes, except those borrowed fro!
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but exceed not; Verily He loveth not those who
exceed.
30 SAY: "Who hath prohibited God's goodly raiment, and
the healthful viands which He hath provided for his
servants? SA.Y: These are for the faithful in this
present life, but above all on the ?-ay of t~e Resurrection-Thus make "\¥"e our sIgns plam for
people of knowledgeSAY: Only hath my Lord forbidden filthy actions
whether open or secret, and iniquity, and unjust
violence, and to associate with God that for which
He hath sent down no warranty, and to speak of
God that of which ye have no knowledge.
CJ Every nation hath its set time. And yvhen their set
time is come, they shall not retard It an hour, and
they shall not advance it.
CJ 0 children of Adam! if there come to you Apostles from
among yourselves, rehearsing my signs to you,
then whoso feareth God and doeth good works, no
fear shall be upon them, neither shall they be put
to grief;
But they who charge our signs with falsehood, and
turn away from them in their pride,-these shall
be inmates of the Fire: for ever shall they abide
therein.
And who is more unjust than he who deviseth a lie of
God, or treateth our signs as lies? To them shall
a portionl here below be assigned in accordance with
the Book of au?' decrees, until the time when ~ur
messengers come to them,2 who, as they receIVe
their souls, shall say, "INhere are they on whom
ye called beside God?" They shall say: "Gone
away from us." And they shall witness against
themselves that they were unbelievers.
He shall say, "Enter ye into the Fire with the races of
Djinn and men who have preceded you. So oft as
a fresh race entereth, it shall curse its sister (race),
until when they have all reached it, the last comer"
shall say to tho former, (0 our Lord! these are
Meccans, should be worn, or that those who wore their own should devote
them to God as holy vestments. The consequence was, that most of t~e
pilgrims visited the holy places in perfect nudity. Hence the precept m
the text. Lit. at any mosque.
1 Lit. their portion shall be gi1:en [shall reach] them j"'Orfb the Book.
2 The Angels of Death.
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they who led us astray: assign them therefore a
double torment of the fire:' ') He will say « Ye
~hall all have double;" - But of this are' ye in
Ignorance : And the former of them shall say to the latter, "What
advantage then have ye over us? Taste ye there_
. fore the torment for that which ye have done."
VerIly, they who charge our signs with falsehood and
turn away from them in their pride, Heaven's gates
shall not be opened to them nor shall they enter
Paradise, nntil the camel! pa~seth through the eye
of the needle: and after this sort will We recompense the trangressors ;_
Hell sha~l be their bed,. and ab~ve them coverings of
fiT~ . And after thIS sort WIll We recompense the
evIl-doers:
'
40 But as to. those who believe and do the things which
are rIght, (We lay on no. soul a burden beyond its
power)-These shall be mmates of Paradise: for
ever shall they abide therein'
And "\¥e will remove whatever l:ancour Was in their
bosoms: rivers shall roll at their feet: and they
s~all say, « Prais~ be to God w~o hath guided us
hlt?er ! We haa not been gmded had not God
gmded us! Of a surety the Apostles of our Lord
came ;o"us ,:it~ truth.". And a voice shall cry to
ThIS IS ParadIse, of which as the meed
them,
of your works, ye are made heirs."
And the inmates of Paradise shall cry to the inmates
of th~ fire, « Now have we found what our Lord
promIsed us to be true; have ye too found what
your Lord promised you to be true?" And they
shall answer, « Yes j " and a Herald shall proclaim
between them, « The curse of God be upon the
evil-doers,
vVho turn ~en aside from the way of God, and seek to
r.:r ake It crooked, and themselves believe not in the
hfe to come ! "
1 C?mp. Matt. :-:ix: 24; Ma;rk x. 25 ; Luke xviii. 25.
By the change
ofba smgle vowel Ill. "~e ArabIC word for camel, we obtain the rendering
ca Ie. In th.e Rabb:lllc form of the proverb (see Geiger, p. 71), however,
~he elephant l~ substltuted for the cameZ, which confirms the usual renderIng an~ rea:Jing.-It may be remarked that "the needle's eye" is the
name glven III the East to the small doorway at the side of a larg"er O'ate-

way.

• 2 Lit. they shall be cried to.

'"
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And between them a partition: and on the walls AL
ARAF 1 men who know all 2 by their tokens; and
they cr~ to the inmates of Paradise, «Peace be on
you! "but they cannot yet enter it, although they
long to do so;
.
.
And when their looks are turned towards the lllmates
of the Fire, they say, H 0 our Lord! place us not
with the wicked people: "
And they who are upon Al Araf cry to those whom
they know by their tokens, 2 and say, "You: amassings and your pride have availed you nothmg :
Are those 3 they to whom ye sware that God would not
extend mercy? Enter ye into Paradise! where
no fear shall be upon you, neither shall ye be put
to g r i e f . " .
.
And the inmates of the FIre shall cry to the mmates of
Paradise: "Pour upon us some water, or of that
with which + God hath supplied you!" They say,
"Truly God hath forbidden both to unbefievers,
Who made their religion a sport ap.d pastlme, and
whom the life of the world hath deceived." This
day therefore do We forget them, even as they
forgot the meeti.ng with this their day, and as they
gainsaid our signs.
, 50 And now have We brought them the Book: with
knowledge have We explained it; a guidance and
a mercy to them that believe :-. .
.
What have they to wait for now but Its mterpretatlOn?
When its interpretation 5 shall come, they who
aforetime were oblivious of it will say, "The
Prophets of our Lord did indeed bring the truth;
have we then any intercessors to intercede for us?
or could we be sent back, that we might act other1 "On these walls (which separate Paradise from,Hep, and ,,:h08e name
is derived from A raja, Ar. and JEth., 'to know, With alluslOn. to the
employment of those upon it) will stand those whose good and enl works
are equal and are not therefore, deserving of either Paradise or Gehenna.
The idea', which is a~alogous to that of Purgatory, may be derived frolll
the'ralmud. Thus in the Midrasch on Becl. vii. 14, 'How much.
is there between the two l' (paradise and Hell). R. Jochanan
waH; R. Aeha, a span : others hold them to be so close that a person
see from one into the other." See Plato's Phffid. 62.
2 They will know the inmates of Paradise by the whiteness, and
people of Hell by the blackness, of their faces.
3 The believers: to whom the speakers on Al Araf are supposed to
4 The fruits of Paradise.
Compo Luke xvi. 19.
5 The fulfilment of its promises and threats.
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wise than we acted? " But t?-ey have ruined their
souls, and the deities of theIr own d ..
h
departed from the~ !
eVIsmg ave
, Verily your Lord is God, who in six days created the
H~avens and the Earth, then seated Himself on
H~s t~one: He t~row~th the veil of night over the
daY-It pursueth It sWIftly: and He cTeaiea the Sun
a~d the moo~ and the stars, subjected to laws b
hIS behest: IS not all creation and its empire his
Blessed be God the Lord of the Wo r Ids 1
•
Call up?n your Lord with lowliness and in secret.
verIly ~e loveth not transgressors!
'
And commIt not disorders on the earth after it hath
been. well or?ered j ~nd call on Him with fear and
longmg d~sll'e: verIly the mercy of God is nigh
unto the rIghteous.
And He it is ,;ho sendeth forth the winds as the
heralds of hIS co~pas~ion,l until they bring up the
laden clouds w hlCh We drive along to Some dead
land, a;nd send down water thereon by which We
c~use ~n upgrowth of all kinds of fruit.-Thus will
Vide br:~g forth the dead! Haply ye will receive
a mOlntlOn.
Also a ric~ soil.bringeth forth its plants abundantly by
the WIll of ItS Lord, and that which is bad bringeth
them .forth but scantily. Thus do We make clear
our SIgns to those who are thankful.
, Of old sent VIT e Noah to his people 2 and he said (( 0
m! pe?ple! worship God: Y ~ have no god but
HIm: mdeed I fear for you the chastisement of a
great day."
The chiefs of his people said "Verily we clearly see
t~ee (to be) in a palpable' error: "
He saId, "There is no mistake on my part 0 m
people! but I am a messenger from the 'Lord
the Worlds:
60 I deliver to you the message of my Lo d
.:J I
.
f' d r , anu gIve
you rlen ly counsel; for I know from God what
~koown~
.

r

J.

G:d~,he rain.
Tract

Thus,

th~ Rabbins

~~~~h~tI~·af~~.~~~lth, fol.

call the rain" the might and ower of
1), and connect it with the Resu~reetion,

Sa~~e~~ ~~~b~nVi~rli~eab~~hn~~ describe

..
See Sura [lxxv.] xi.

40.

the mission of Noah. Compo
Gen. par. 30,33; and on Eccl. 9, 14.
Y
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Marvel ye that a Warning should come to you from
your Lord through one of yourselves, that he may
warn you and that ye may fear God? lAnd
,
"
haply ye may find mercy:"
But they treated him as a hal': s~ We delIvered hIm
and those who were with him m the. ark, a?-d e
drowned those who charged ,our SIgns With Imosture' verily they were a blmdpeople.
P
h' b 1'0th er Hood '3 « 0 my
, And to Ad 2, We sent tell'
,
Ie " said he « worship God: ye have no other
peop "
f
H" ?"
god than Hin::: will, ye not then ,ear 1m. «
Said the unbelievmg chIefs among hls people, . We
certainly perceive that thou .art unso~~d of mmd;
and verily we deem thee an lmpostor.
He said, « 0 my people! there is no unsoundness of
mind in me, but I am an Apostle from the Lord
of the W orIds.
The messages of my Lord do I announce to you, and I
am your faithfu1 4 counsellor,
.
Marvel ve that a warning hath come to you from your
Lo;d through one of yourselves that He may warn
you? But remember when He made _you the
snccessors of the people of Noah, and mcreased
you in tallness of stature. Remembe~ then t~e
favours of God; haply it shaH. be well WIth you.
'l'h naid" Art thou come to us m order that we may
-'- ey~"jorship one God only, and desert what our fath~rs
worshipped? Then bring that upon us WIth
which thou threatenest us, if thou be a man of
truth."

yv

10th
may take heed to yourselves.
. d
r , at ye
t 'b
f Ad and rrhamood-the latter of whom is mentlOne
2 Th e two n es 0
~
I
th f M -oa in the
D' d S'
d both by Ptolenw-lay to t 1e nor 0 ~ euu ,
~y ~\. e ~ci :r~ffic between the countries to t~e north and to th~ south,

a~~:~o: E;~:~~l~h~~~1!je~~~dR:~~~:s T~~a~~:Ji~~:: :k;p!~t b~ ~~~

~~mm~d attribute this to the divine :vengeance, thrOughoft;h~,~OlSn,

and were derived by him from the Je:Vlsh popular legends 0 ra lao ee
rt E' I I) 12 and Preface, p. XVI.
•
h Eb
F reJ.
lll.,
'G'.
113-119 He supposes hlm to be t e
er
3 On ~ood, ~e:t 1v~~.~~Jf'suggests that both Hood and Saleh may h~ve
~f the ~:ble. ted Jewish or ChristiCLn emissaries and teacher:, whose ~eJefd
.een pv.secn
.~ bv Muhammad, See note on verse' 1. It s .on.
tlOn wa~ !~u:h~:ci~~n these histories the blrtme of t~e people's unbelIef lS
f~d~~e~~e door of the nobles, Comparing the histones, of the same events
. and xxvii we have a clue to the dates of each.
. S
m
nr. X X
V1.·'
1
4 Or, ent1'u,sted, i. e. with the office of apost e.
.

He said, "Vengeance and wrath shall suddenly light
on you from your Lord. Do ye dispute with me
about names that you and your,fathers have given
those idols, and for which God hath sent you
down no warranty? Wait ye then, and I too wilt
wait with you."
70 And We delivered him and those who were on his
side, by our mercy, and We cut off to the last
man, those who had treated our signs as lies and
who were not believers.
, And to Thamood We sent their brother Saleh. 1 He
said, "0 my people! wordhip God: ye have no
other god than Him: now hath a clear proof of
my mission come to you from your Lord; this shecamel of God is a sign to you: therefore let her go
at large to pasture on God's earth: and touch her
n~t to harm her, lest a grievous chastisement
SeIze you.
~ And remember how He hath made you successors to the
Adites, and given you dwellings in the land, so
that on its plains ye build castles, and hew out
houses in the hills. And bear in mind the benefits
of God, and lay not the land waste 2 with deeds of
licence."
Said the chiefs of his people puffed up with pride, to
those who were esteemed weak, even to those of
them who believed, « Know ye for certain that
Saleh is sent by his Lord?" They said, « Truly
we are believers in that with which he hath been
sent."
Then said those proud men, (( Verily, we reject that in
"Which ye believe: "
And they ham-strung the she-camel, and rebelled against
their Lord's command and said, "0 Saleh, let
thy menaces be accomplished upon us if thou art
one of the Sent Ones."
Then the earthquake surprised them; and they were
found dead on their faces in their dwellings.
So he turned away from them, and said, "0 my people!
I did indeed announce to you the message of my
1

Saleh-according to Bochart, the Peleg of Gen, xi. 16.

D'Herbelot,

B. O. 740, makes him the Schelah of Gen. xi. 13. See V. 63, n.
2 Lit.

do not evil in the land.
y

2
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Lord, and I gave you faithful counsel; but ye love
not faithful counsellors/' 1
fI We also sent Lot; when he said to his people, «Proceed ye to a filthy deed in which nO creature hath
gone before you?
Verily ye come to men, instead of women, lustfully!
Nay, but ye are a people given up to excess."
80 But the answer of his people was only to say, "Turn
them out of your city; V eri1y they are men who
vaunt themselves pure! "
Then We delivered him and his family except his wife;
she waS of those who lingered: 2
And We rained a rain upon them: and see what was the
end of the wicked!
, And we sent to Madian their brother Sho'aib. He
said, "0 my people,! worship God; ye have no
other God than Him. Now hath a clear sign come
to you from your Lord: give therefore the full in
measures and weights; take from no man his chattels, and commit nO disorder on the earth after it
has been made so good. This will be better for
you, if you believe.
And lay not in ambush by every road in menacing sort;
nor mislead him who believeth in God from His
way, nor seek to make it crooked; and remember
when ye were few and that He mnltiplied you, and
behold what hath been the end of the authors of
disorder!
And if a part of you believe in that with which I am
sent, and a part of you believe not, then wait stead.
fastly until God shall judge between us; for He
is the best of judges."
Said the chiefs of his people puffed up with pride, " We
will surely banish thee, 0 Sho'aib, and thy fellowbelievers from our cities, or ye shall surely come
back to our religion." "What! " said he, "though
we abhor it?
A lie now should we devise concerning God, if after He
hath delivered us from your religion we return to
1 It is just possible that the act of Koleib, chief of the Banu Taghlib
tribe, in killing the milch-camel of Basus, a female relative of his wife of
Bani-Bakr lineage-which led to a forty years' war between these two
tribes, A.D. 490-may have been worked up by Muhammad into this
account of the persecutions of Saleh..
2 See Sura xxvi. 171, p. 101.
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it; nor sha11 we return to it unl
'
G:0d our Lord: our Lord e~b ess by the .will of
hIS ken. In God have we
~aceth all thmgs iu
L?rd ! decide between us an~;e~ur trust: 0 our
And w~h tru,th; for t?e best to decide :~:;,~~: r,eople
} e chIefs of hIS people who believed no;
,
Assuredly if ye follow Sh ' 'b
u, saId,
perish."
0 aI ye shall then
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Is it not proved to those who in;erit this land after ~ts
anC'ient occupants, that if VI e please W e ~an smIte
them for their sins, and put a seal upon th61r hearts,
that they hearken not?
.
.
, As to these cities We will tell thee theIr story. The~r
apostles came to them with cle~r pr?ofs of theIr
mission; but they could not beheve m what they
had before treated as imposture.-Thus doth God
seal up the hearts of unbelievers--:100 And We found not of thei?' covenant m most of ~hem;
but of a truth We found most of them to be mdeed
perverse.
. '
P
, Then after them We sent lioses wIth om: sIgns .to h~..,
raoh and his nobles, who acted unjustly m th~lr
regard. But see what was the end of the eVIl.
doers!
And Moses said, "0 Pharaoh! verily I am an apostle
from the Lord of the W odds.
Nothing but truth is it right for me to speak of .God.
:IS" ow am I come to you from your Lord WIth a
proof of my m,ission; Send away, therefore, the
children of Israel with me." He said, "If thou
eomest with a sign, show it then if thou art a man
of truth."
So he threw down his rod, and 10 ! it distinctly became
a serpent: 1
Then drew he forth his hand, and 10! it was white 2 to
the beholders.
The nobles of Pharaoh's people said, "Verily, this is
an expert enchanter :
Fain would he expel you from your land: what then do
ye order to be do:¥/'e?"
.
.
They said "Put 3 111m and hIS brother off awhIle, and
send ~ound men to your cities who shall muster,
And bring to thee every skilled enchanter."
110 And the enchanters came to Pharaoh: Said they,
" Shall we surely be rewarded if we prevail?"
He said, "Yes; and verily ye shall be near my peI'son."
Lit. and lo! it a m,anifest serpent.
Compo tbe passage from Pirke R. Eliezer, C. 48, who makes !Yfoses per~
form this miracle in the presence of Pharaoh, whlCh the Scripture (Ex.
vii.) account does not. The Muhammadan tradition is that Moses was a
1

2

black.
S Lit. cause him, to hope, temY.JOrize with him"
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They said, "0 Moses! either cast thou down thy rod
first, or we will cast down ours."
He said, "Cast ye down." And when they had cast
them down they enchanted the people's
.,
d
d th
f'd
eye", an
ma e . em a I'm ; and they displayed a reat
enchantment.
g
Then spake ~e unto Jl.foses, « Throw down thy rod· "
and lo! It. devoured their lying wonders. .
'
So the truth was confirmed, and that which the had
wrought proved vain:
y
A.nd they were vanquished on the spot and returned
back 1 humiliated.
'
B~t the other enchanters prostri'tted themselves adoring'
SaId they, "We believe on the Lord of the W odds .
Th.e Lord of Moses and Aaron."
,
120 SaId ~haraoh, "Have ye believed on Him, ere I have
gIven you leave? L.o, this ~s surely ~ plot which
yeo have plotte~ ~galllst thIS city, that ye may
drIve out from It ItS people. But ye shall know in
. the end what shall happenI WIll. surely cut o~ your hands and feet on opposite
SIdes; then WIll I have you all crucified"
They said, ({ Verily, to our Lord do we ret~rn .
And thou t~kest vengeance on us only bec~use we
have beheved on the signs of our Lord when the
reached us. 0 our Lord! pour out constancy upo~
us, and cause ns to die Muslims."
.
Then said the chiefs of Pharaoh's people-a Wilt thou
let Moses and his people go to spread disorders in
~~e land: and desert thee and thy gods?" He said,
We WIll ca~se their male children to be slain and
preserve theIr females alive: and verily we shall
be masters over them."
Said Moses. to his people, "Cry nnto God for help
and bear up patiently; Verily the earth is God's:
t~ s~ch of his. servants as He plelJ,seth doth H~
~'lVe It as a.herItage; and for those that fear Him
IS a happy Issue."
«·We have been oppressed," they said "before thou
camest to us, and since thou hast 'been with us"
"P erh aps, " sa:'d h e, " your L~rd will destroy your
.
enemy, and wII! make you hIS successors in the
land, and He WIll see how ye will act there1:n."
!

Lit. reversi sunt, evaserunt ,. were rendered .-Mn·r
a", Sa.Je.
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Already had We chastised th~ people of Pharaoh ~ith
dearth and scarcity of frmts, that haply they. mIght
take warning.
. .
And when good fell to their lot they said, "ThIs ~s our
d1L13." But if il1 befel them, they diew an eVIl augury from Moses and his partisans. Yet, was not
. their augury of evil only with God? But most of
. them knew it not.
.
And they said, "Whatsoever sign thou. brmg us t~
enchant us thereby, yet we will not beheve on thee.
And We sent upon them the flood and the locus~s ~nd
130
the lice and the frogs and the blood,-dlstmct
signs 2 _ but they behaved proudly, and were a
sinful people.
. ((
And when any plague lighted upon them, the'y saId, 0
Moses! pray for us to thy Lord? accordmg to.th~t
which He hath covenanted With thee: VerIly If
thou take off the plagne from us, we will assure~ly
believe thee, and send the children of Israel WIth
thee." But when We had taken off the plague
from them, and the time which God had grante.d
them had expired,3 behold! they broke th61r
promise;
Therefore We took vengeance on them and d~owned
them in the sea, because they treated our s1gns as
falsehoods, and were heedless of them.
And We gave to the people who had been ?rought so
low the eastern parts of the Earth and ItS western,
which e had blessed, as an heritage: an.d the
good word ofthy Lord was fulfilled on.the ch.lldren
ofIsrael, because they had borne up W1th patIence:
and We destroyed the works and the structures of
Pharaoh and his people:
And We brought the children of Israel acroSS the sea,
and they came to a peop~e who devoted themselv'es
to their idols. They saId, « 0 Moses 1 make us a
god, as they have gods." He said, " In truth, ye
are an ignorant people:

,rv

1 Lit. male ominati sunt.-Mar.
They traced their cala?1iti~s to Moses.
So Sale. Kas. But Ullmann renders, they attributed thetr 111tsfortunes to
the predictions of Nloses.
.
2 In Suras [lxvii.] xvii. and Uxviii.J xxvii. M.uha~mad speaks of mne
plagues. The flood is not mentlOned III the Scripture:
.
.h
3 Lit. when we removed from thern, the plague unttl a perwd at whw
they sh01dd ar-five.
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Verily as for these, the wor~hip they practise 1 shall be
destroyed, and that whICh they do is vanity"
He said, « Shall I seek any other god for you tha~ G d
when it is He who hath favoured you above 0 Ii
other peoples? "
a
And relne1nbeT when W e r~scued you from the people
of Pharaoh who had laId on you a cruel affiiction .
t~ey slew :rour s?ns, and let only your daughter~
lIve, and m thIS was a great trial from your
Lord.
And vy e appoin~ed a meeting with Moses for thirW
n:ghts, whICh We completed with ten otheT
mghts, so that his whole time with his Lord 2
aJ?1ounted to forty nights. And :Moses said to
hIS brother Aaron, «Act thou as my deputy among
my people, and do rightly, and follow not the way
of those who act corruptly."
And after that Moses came at our set time and his
Lord had spoken with him, he said, « 0 Lord,
show Thyself to me, that I may look upon Thee"
He said, « Thou canst by no means see Me; b~t
~ook towards the mount, and if it abide firm in
ItS place, then shalt thou see Me." And when
!Ie manifested Himself to the mountain, He turned
It to dust! and Moses fell in a swoon!
And after that he came to himself, he said, "Giory be
to Thee! To Thee do I turn in penitence and I
am the first of them that believe."
,
He said, « 0 Moses! verily thee above all men have I
c~osen by my commission, and by my speaking
WIth thee. Take therefore what I have brought
thee, and be one of those who render thanks."
And We wrote for him upon the tables a monition
concerning every matter, and an explanation
fo! every matter, and said, « Receive them then
WIth s~eadfastness, and command thy people
to reCeIve them for the observance of its 3 most
g~odly precepts: I will show you the abode of the
WICked."
Those who act insolently upon the earth will I turn aside
from my signs, for even if they see every sign they
1 Lit. that in which these are.
: Lit. the set time of his LOj'd was fulfilled in forty nights.
The pronoun refers back to the tables.
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will not believe them; and if t~ey see a path of
uprightness, they will not take It for .thetr pat~,
but if they see a path of error, for thevr path will
they take it :
. '
This,-for that they treated our sIgns as hes, and were
heedless of them:
"I
treated
n
sh a-11 b e the works of those who
.
d
frmt ess
A
.
d the meeting of the hfe to come,
our sIgns. an
th h
as lies! Shall they be rewarded but as ey ave
wrought?
1
d'
A~d the people of Moses took for themse ves u~mg
his abse'"nce a calf made of their ornaments
bodily shape and 10wing.1 Saw th~y not th~t
it could not speak to them, nor gmde them m
the Way?.
Yet they took it for a, god, and became offenders.
But when they bitterly repented,2 a~d saw that they
had erred, they said, "Truly If our Lord have
not mercy on us, and forgive us, we shall surely
be of those who perish."
~nd when Moses returned to his people, wrathful,
~
ed he '-a]'d "Evil is it that ye have done
anger,
'"
W Id
behind my back after my departure.
ou ye
hasten on the judgment of your Lord? " And he
threw down the tables, and seized ~is br~ther by
the head aud dragged him unto hIm.
Son of
" said he "verily the people thought
my mther
o,
'
.
M k
t
me weak and had well-nigh slam me.
a e no
then mi~e enemies to rejoice over me, and place
'l"
me not among the d oers 0f eVl.
150 He said, "0 Lord, forgive me and my brother, aud
cause us to enter into thy mercy; fOl: of ~~ose who
show mercy Thou art the most merCIful.
Verily as to those who took the calf as a god, wra~h
from their Lord will overtake them and shame TIl
this present life, for thus recompense We the
devisers of a lie:
But to those who have done evil, then. afterwards repent and belie:e, verily thy Lord WIll thereafter be
Lenient, MerCIful.
And when the anger' of Jl,ioses was stilled, he took
A different rendering-7·uddy like gold-is, prop.osed by Fre:ytag ~~
That the calf lowed in consequence of .Samael ha:,mg entered mto 1 ,
one of the traditions of the Talmud. Plrke R. ~hezer, c. 45.
2 Or it may mean that they fen down upon the~r hands.
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the tables, and in their writing was guidance and
mercy for those who dread their Lord.
And Moses chose seventy men 01 his people for a meeting appointed by Us. And when the earthquake
overtook them, he said, "0 my Lord! if it had
been thy pleasure, Thou hadst destroyed them and
me ere this! wilt Thou destroy us for what 0111'
foolish ones have done? It is but a trial from
Thee: .Thou wilt mislead by it whom Thou wilt,
and gmde whom Thou wilt. Our guardian, Thou!
Forgive us then, and have mercy on us; for of
those who forgive art Thou the best.
And write down for us what is good in this world, as
well as iu the world to come: verily to Thee are
we guided." He said, « I will inflict my chastisement on whom I will, and my mercy embraceth
all things, and I write it down for those who
fear Me, and pay the alms, and. believe in our
signs,
Who follow the Apostle, the unlettered 1 Prophetwhom they find described with them in the Law
and Eva~gel.What is right will he enjoin them,
and forbId them what is wrong, ann will allow
them ?-ealthful viands, and prohibit the impure,
and. WIll ease them of their burden, and ,of the
yokes which were upon them; and those who
believe in him, and strengthen him, and help him,2
and follow the light 3 which hath been sent down
with him,-these are they with whom it shall be
well."
SAY to them: 0 men! Verily I am unto you all the
apostle of God. :
•
1

Co~pare. Sura

[lxxxi.] xxix. 47 [x?iv.], lxxii. 2 [xci.], ii. 73. The word

umrny IS denved from urflll11ah, a natlOn, and means Gentile' it here re-

fers to Muhammad's ignorance, previous to the revelation of Islam of the
an?ient Script~ues. It is equivalent to the Gr. laic, ethnic, an d to the term
gOJ~m, as applIed by the Jews to those unacquainted with the Scriptures.
~l1ere can, however, be no doubt that Muhammad-in spite of his asser·
tIOns ~o the contrary, with the view of proving his inspiration-was weH
acquall1ted. with the Bible histories. He wished to appear ignorant in
order ~o raIse t?e elegance of the Koran into a miracle. For the passages
of Scnp~ure Sald to foretell Muhammad, see Pocock's Sp. Rist. Ar. p. 188,
ed; WhIte; and. Dr. M .. Arnold's "Islam and .Christianity," cxi. p. 358, ff.
., , I~ these words, as Noldeke supposes, cont~ll1 an allusion to the Ansars,
It 18 likely that thIS verse was added at Medll1a.
The epithet AI-Ummy
(the unlettered) does not, thus, occur in Meccan Suras.
S The Koran.
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Whose is the kingdom of the Heavens and of the
Earth! There is no God but He! He maketh
alive and killeth ! Therefore believe on God, and
his Apostle -the unlettered Prophet -who ~e
lieveth in God and his word - And follow hIm
that ye may haply be guided aright. .
.
And among the people of ;;'[oses. there IS a certam
number I who guide others w.lth trut,h, and practise what is just according to It.
.
1 GO And We divided the Israelites into twelve trIbes nnd
races; and ,¥ e said by revelation nnto ~foses when
the people asked drink of him-" Stnke the rock
with thy staff:" and there gnshed fo;.'th ~roI? it
twelve fountains-the men all knew theIr drmkmgplaces. And We caused clouds to overshadow
them and sent down upon them the manna and
the ~uails ..... « Eat of the good things with which
We have supplied you." But it w.as not Us whom
they injured, but they injured theIr ow~ selyes ..
And when it was said to them, "Dwellm thIs CIty,
and eat therefrom what ye will, and say' Hittat'
(forgiveness), and enter the gate with prostrations; then will We pardon your offences,-W e
will g'ive increase to the doers of good: " Then the evil-doers among them changed that word
into another than that which had been told them: 2
therefore sent We forth wrath out of Heaven
upon them for their evil doings.
IIJ And 3 ask them about the city that stood by the sea,
when its 1:nhabitants broke the Sabbath; when
their fish came to them appearing openly on
their Sabbath-day, but came not to them ~n the
day when they kept no Sabbath. Thus dId e
make trial of them, for that they were eVIldoers. 4
And when a company of them said, C< Why arn .ye
those whom God would destroy or chastIse wIth

W.

:v

1 Pirke R. Eliezer, 45, explains Ex. xxxii. 26, ~f the t:-ibe of Levi, as
not having been implicated with the other tribes m the sm of the golden
calf.
2 'I.'he Jews changed hittat, absolution, indulgence, into habbat, corn.
.
3 This and the next six verses are supposed to have been added at
Medina.
.
d'
4 Compo Sura [xcL] ii. 61. No trace of this leEl"end is to be foun In
the Talmudists. The city is said to have been AlIa (Elath), on the Red
Sea.
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terrible c~astisement ?" they said, « Fo?' our own
Hl,:cuse wIth your Lord; and haply they may fear
HIm."
And when they forgot their warnings, We delivered
those who had forbidden evil; and We inflicted a
severe chastisement on those who had done wrong
for that they were evil-doers.
'
But when they proudly persisted in that which they
had been forbidden, We said to them (( Become
sco~ted apes;" and then thy Lord de~lared that
untIl the day of the Resurrection He would surely
send against them 1 (the Jews) those who should
evil ent:'eat and chastise them: 2 verily, right
prompt IS thy Lord to punish; and verily He is
the Forgiving, Merciful.
And We have divided t~em upon the Earth as peoples;
some of them uprIght and some otherwise' and
by good things and by evil things hav~ We
proved them: haply they will return to Us.
And they ~ave .had successors to succeed them: they
have mhented the Book: they grasp this world's
~ear 3 a~d say, "It will be forgiven us." Yet
If the lIke temporal goods came to them agnin
they would again receive them. But hath ther~
not been received on their part a covenant through
the Scripture that they should speak nought of God
but the truth? And they study its contents! But
the mansion of the next world hath more value
for those who fear God-Do ye not then comprehend ?And w~o hold f~st the Book, and observe prayer:
verIly, We will not suffer the reward of the righteous to perish.
170 And when We shook the mount 4 over them as if it had
1 Perhaps in allusion to Deut. xxviii. 49, 50.
: Lit. as Mar. qui insigniret eos malo pmnce.
4 A.s .~ribes ~o pervert Scr~pture, etc. . .
•
Smal-whlCh, ho~ever, IS not mentl?ned III the Koran as the place
;yhere the l)~w was given. Comp." I WIll cover you with the mountain
::ke a ro.of.. Aboda? Sal'. 2, 2. Thus also in Tract Sabbath, f. 88, 1,
R. Avdu1ll .......... salth, T.hese words te~ch us that the Holy One, blE'ssed
be ~e, turn~d the mountalll over them lIke a vessel, and said to them, If
,,:~l re?elV: the law, well; but if not, there shall be your grave." This
.radlt~ol~ IS. still h?ld by the Jews. See D. Lewis, Pent. Prayers, foI. 150.
Its Orl!)lll IS a nllsunderstanding of Ex. xix. 17, rightly relidered in the
E. versIOn at the nether part of the mountain.
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b en a shadow and they thought it falling upon
t~
, "Receive" said We, « with steadfa:t~~s~ ~ hat We have br~u~htfyou'Gan~ ;:member
what is therein; haply ye w1ll ear. OQ.
And when thy Lord brought forth theIr descendants
from the reins of the sonS of Adam and took the:n
to witness against themselves, "Am I not/~ satd
He "your Lord?" They said, "Yes, we witness
't ,~ This we did lest ye should say on the day of
~esurrection, "Truly, of this were we heedless,
'-r.
d"
becaUf!e 1tntn
.' .
J onne ;
Or say "Our fathers, indeed, aforetlme Jomed. other
~ds with OU?' God, and we have become thet1' ~eed
~fter them: wilt Thou then destroy us for the domgs
of vain men? "
.
Thus make \¥ e our signs clear: and haply they will
return to God.
, Recite to them 1 the history of him 2 to whom We vouchsafed our signs, and who departed from them, so
that Satan followed him, and he became one of
the seduced.
.
Had We pleased, y.,T e had certainly thereby exalte~ hIm;
but he crouched to the earth and followed hIS o~n
lust. and his likeness is as that of a dog ~hICh
lolls' out his tongue, whether thou attack hIm or
leave him alone! Such is the likeness o~ those who
treat our signs as lies. Tell them thIS tale then
-haply they will consider:
.
.
Evil the likeness of those who tfeat our sIgns as hes;
and wrong their own souls. .
He whom God guideth is the gUlded, and they whom
He misleadeth the lost.
Man , moreover, of the Djinn and m~n hav~ We created
~or Hell. Hearts have they WIth ~hICh t?ey unoerstand not and eves have they WIth whICh they
s~e not and ~ars ha';e they with which they hearken
not. They are like the brutes: nay, they go more
astray: these are the heedless.
,
Most excellent titles hath God: 3 by these call ye on
iT 0 the Jews
B~t according to others, a Jew who renounced h'1S f a1'th'm
Dr. Sprenger under~t~nds th~s passage of 0pl~Y~ t~~r~h!
and Hanyf, who, according to trad1tlon, asp1red to be the lOp 1e
2

M!a:!~ci.

Arabians, i. 8?
d taken from the Koran, are to be found in
Go
3
The. 9? It~~les °4f14 or'in Macbride's Religion of the Mohammedans,
,
M araCC1, ,0 • 11. p.
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Him, and stand aloof from tbose who pervert 1 his
titles. For what they have done shall they be
repaid!
180 And among those whom We have created are a
people who guide others with truth, and in accordance therewith act justly:
But as for those. who treat our signs as lies, We will
gradually brmg them to punishment by means of
which they know not:
And though I lengthen their days to them, verily my
stratagem shall prove effectual.
Will they not bethink them that their companion
Muhantmad is not djinn-possessed? of a truth he is
only a plain warner.
Will they not look forth on the realms of the Heaven
and of the Earth, and on all things which God hath
made, to see ~hether haply their en~ be not drawing
on? And 111 what other book WIll they believe 2
who reject the Koriln ?
No other guide for him whom God shall mislead! and
~e will leave them distraught in their wander111gS.
.
~ They will ask thee of the Hour-for what time is its
c~rning fixed?
SAY: The knowledge of it is only
WIth my Lord: none shall manifest it in its time
but He: it is the burden 3 of the Heavens and of
the Earth: not otherwise than on a sudden will it
come on you. 4
They will ask thee as if thou art privy to it: SAY:
The knowledge of it is with none but God. But
most men know not this.
SAY: I have no control over what may be helpful or
hurtful to me, but as God willeth. Had I the
knowledge of the Secret, I should surely revel in
the good, and evil should not touch me. But I am
only a warner, and an announcer of good tidings
to those who believe.
p. 121. To facilitate the repetition of these names, the Muslims use a
rosary.
1 In altering the names of God, changincr Alla into Allat, Elaziz into
Alozza, Mennan into Menat, etc.
"
2 Lit. and in what declamcion after it will they believe?
B That is, it weighs heavily on the hopes and fears of men, djinn, and
angels.
. 4 Probably the usual final clause, whence ye looked not for it, should here
be added, to make good the rhyme, which is otherwise interrupted.
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He it is who hath created you from a single person, and
from hi.m brought forth his wife that he might
dwell wIth her: and when he had known her, she
bore a light burden and went about with it; and
when it became heavy, they both cried to God theil'
Lord, « Surely if Thou give us a perfect child we
will indeed be of the thankful."
190 Yet when God had given them a perfect child/ they 2
joined partners with Him in return for what He
had given them. But high be God exalted above
the partners they joined with Him!
Will they join those with Him who cannot Cl:eate any_
thing, and are themselves created, and have no
power to help them, or to help themselves?
And if ye summon them to "the guidance," they will
not follow you! It is the same to you whether
ye summon them or whether ye hold your
peace!
Truly they whom ye call on beside God, are servants,
like yourselves! Call on them then, and let them
answer you, if what ye say of them be true!
Have they feet to walk with? Have they hands to hold
with? Have they eyes to see with? Have they
ears to hear with? SAY: Call on these joint gods
of yours; then make your plot against me, and
put me not off with delayVerily, my protector is God, who hath sent down" the
Book;" and He protecteth the righteousBut they whom ye call on beside Him can lend you
no help, nor can they help themselves:
And if ye summon them to "the guidance," they hear
not: and thou seest them look towards thee, yet
do they not see!
Adopt a placable method; 3 and enjoin what is just,
and withdraw from the ignorant:
And if stirrings to evil from Satan stir thee, then fly
thou for refuge to God: He verily heareth,
knoweth!
200 Verily, they who fear God, when some phantom from
I Some render salihan, well-made, rightly-shaped; others virtuous, mer
rally perfect.
2 And their idolatrous posterity.-Beidh.
3 Lit. take or use indulgence; i. e. Be placable towards opponents, and
make all due allowances. Some understand it of Muhammad's accepting
such voluntary and superfluous ahns as the people could spare,
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[LXXXVIIL]
SURA XLVI.-AL AHKAF.
MECCA.-35 Verses,

-

In the Name oj! G d th 0
:t
0,
e ompassionate, the M.erc'bu"
,'+: I
HA, MIJI'r. 3 The Revelation ( d'
is from God, the Migh:enthng;?wn) of this Book
We have not created the
e Ise!
all that is between the~a:ens a~d the Earth and
and for a settled term B !~!:,wlse than in truth
turn away from theI'I"
~'ey who believe not
SAY.. W
' ye? As
warmng.
ath
thmk
[,
beside God, show'me wh ~r those whom ye invoke
a part of the earth it is
~ ~O'·e·llthose ~nder Satanic influence
o ected It fr
th' D
.
3 See Sura lxviir~. 1~.1l1 ormants, &c. (Beidh.).
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t d? Had they a share in the
which they haY,e crea e Book sent down by them
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Of a divine revelation, a'!thorizing.th~
l~]~st~s.
Lit, I am not new, 1ww-jangled, aI/WI
~ho had embraced Islam.
Abdallah bin Salma., say the commen a ors,
4 Compo John vii. 48.

2
3

W%:
ft.

uprightly-no fear shall come on them, neither
shall they be put to grief:
These the inma,tes of Paradise! to remain therein for
ever,-the recompense of their deeds!
Moreover, We have enjoined on man to show kindness
to his parents. With pain his mother beareth
him; with pain she bringeth him forth: and his
bearing and his weaning is thirty months; until
when he attaineth his strength, and attaineth to
forty years, l he saith, (( 0 my Lord! stir me up
to be grateful for thy favours wherewith Thou hast
favoured me and my parents, and to do good
works which shall please Thee: and prosper me in
my offspring: verily to Thee am I turned, and
verily I am resigned to thy will" (am a Muslim).
These are they from whom We will accept their best
works, and whose evil works We will pass by;
among the inmates shall they be of Paradise :-a
true promise which they are promised.
But he who saith to his parents, « Fie on you both!
Promise ye me that I shall be taken forth from the
grave alive, when generations have already passed
away before me ? " But they both will implore the
help of God, and say, (( Alas for thee! Believe:
10, the promise of God is true." But he saith,
« It is only a fable of the ancients."
These are they in whom the sentence passed on the
nations, djinn and men, who flourished before
them, is made good, that verily they shall' incur
perdition.
And there are grades for all, according to their works,
that God may repay them for their works; and
they shall not be dealt with unfairly.
And they who believe not shall one day be set before
the Fire-" Ye received your good things 2 during
your life on earth; and ye took your fill of pleasure in them: This day, therefore, with punishment of shame shall ye be recompensed, for that
ye behaved proudly and unjustly on the earth, and
for that ye were given to excesses."
I Thus Mischn. Aboth, V. 21, "at forty years of age a man comes to intelligence." This verse refers, it is said by the Sonnites, to Abu Bekr,
afterwards Chalif, who embraced Islam in his 40th year. But this interpretation was probably invented after his accession to power,
2 Or, ye made away with.
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, 20 Remember too, the brother of Ad 1 when he warned
his people in AL AHKAF2-and before and since
his time have warners flourished-snying, "Worship none but God: verily I fear for you the·
puuishment of a great day."
They said, "Art thou come to us to turn us away from
our gods? Bring upon us then the woes which
thou threatenest-if thou speakest truth!'
a That knowledge," said he, (( is with God alone: and
I proclaim to you the message with which I am
sent: But I perceive that ye are a people sunk in
ignorance."
So when they saw a sky-traversing cloud making for
their valleys, they said, « It is a cloud that shall
give us rain." "Nay, it is that whose speedy
coming ye challenged - a blast wherein is an
affiictive punishment :It will destroy everything by the bidding of its Lord! "
And at morn nought was to be seen but their
empty dwellings 1 After this sort repay We a
wicked people.
And truly We had endued them, even as, 0 Mecwns,
We have endued you; and We had given them
ears and eyes and hearts: yet ;neither their eyes
nor their ears nor their hearts availed them at an,
when they gainsaid the signs of God, and that
punishment at which they had mocked encompassed them.
And truly We destroyed the cities which were round
about you; and, in order that they might haply
return to Us, We made our revelations clear.
Did not then those whom they took for gods beside
God as his kindred deities, help them? 3 Nay:
they withdrew from them, And such was their
delusion, and their device!
, And 1'emember when We turned aside a company
the djinn to thee, that they might hearken to the
The Prophet Rood.
i.e. Sandhills; at Taief, to which Muhammad had retired in
sequence of the opposition, etc. of the Meccans. Verses 20-31 are nrrm".lllY'
misplaced, as they interrupt the connectien between 19 and 32, but
to belong to the same period as the rest of the Sura.
s Thus lJllm. als nahemerwandte Gatter. But Wahl, denen sie sich
gottesdienstlichen Opfer niiherten. Ad appropinquandum (nuxgis ipsi
by intercession.-Mar, Beidh. ; i.e. a 'lneal1.~ of access to God. But
rendering as given in the text is to be preferred.
1

2
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[LXXXIX.]
SURA yr.-CATTLE.
MECCA,-165 Yerses,

In the N a1ne of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.
PRAISE be to God, who ha~h createddth~ Heaven~ ~hd
the Earth, and ordamed the arldness, an _ 't' e
' ht 1 Y t do the unbelievers ho at 161' d et U3S
lIg.
e
. L d'
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't'
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H e 1 IS W
. h H"
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E th'
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The sa too, "Why is not an angel sent down 0
Yh'1m.
Y?JJ
But if We had sent down an angel,
j

Lit, what ye have gained, i. e. by good works.

judgment would have come 8n them at once,! and
they would have had no respite:
And if We had appointed him 2 as an angel, We should
certainly have appointed him in the form of a man,
and We would certainly have obscured for them
that which they themselves obscured. 3
10 Moreover, apostles before thee have been laughed to
scorn: but that which they laughed to scorn encompassed the mockers among them!
SAY: Go through the land: then see what hath been
the end of those who treated them as liars.
SAY: Whose is all that is in the Heavens and the
Earth? SAY: God's. He hath imposed mercy4
on Himself as a law. He will surely assemble you
for the Resurrection day-there is no doubt of it ;
but they who are the authors of their own ruin
believe it not.
His, whatsoever hath its dwelling in the night and in
the day! and He, the Hearing, the Knowing!
SAY: Other than God shall I take as Lord, maker of
tho Heavens and of the Earth, who nourisheth all
and of none is nourished? SAY : Verily, I am
ordered to be the first of those who surrender
themselves to God (profess Islam) : and, "be not
thou of those who join gods with God."
SAY: Verily I fear, if I rebel against my Lord, the
punishment of a great day:
From whomsoever it shall be averted on that day, He
will have had mercy on him: and this, the manifest
felicity.
And if God touch thee with trouble, there is none to
remove it but He: and if He lay on thee the
touch of good-it is He whose power is over all
things;
And He is the Supreme over his servants; and He is
the Wise, the Cognizant!
SAY: What is weightiest in bearing witness? SAY:
Lit. their affair would have been'decided. In that case there -would
longer have been an opportunity for the warnings of the prophets and
for repentance, but the angels would at once have executed the divine
judgments.
2 i.e. t.he Apostle (quem petunt).-Mar.
3 i. e. the angelic messenger in human form would not have been recognized as an angelic being. See Sura xli. 13, p. 197. Or, as others render,
We should have clothed him before them in garnwnts like thei1' own.
4 Lit. hath written meny to himself.
I
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God is witness between me and you; and this
hath been revealed to me that I should
warn you by it and all whom it shall reach. Will
ye really bear witness that there are other gods
with God? BAY: I bear no such witness. SAY:
Verily, He is one God, and I trnly share not with
you the guilt of associating gods with Him.
They to whom we have given the Book, know him
(Muhammad) as they know their own children: 1
They who are the authors of their own perdition,
believe not on him.
And who more wicked than he who inventeth a falsehood
concerning God, or who treateth our revelations as
lies? Verily those wicked ones shall not prosper.2
And on «the Day " We will gather them all together:
then will We say to those who joined gods with
God, " Where are those companion-gods of yours,
whom ye supposed to be gods?"
Then shall no other excuse be theirs but to say, "By
God our Lord! we joined not companions with
Him :"Behold! how they lie against themselves-and the gods
of their own inventing desert them!
A.nd some among them hearken unto thee: but vVe have
cast veils over their hearts that they should not
understand the Koran, and a weight into their ears:
and though they see all kiuds of signs, they refuse
faith in them, until, when they come to thee to
dispute with thee, the infidels say, « Verily, this
is nothing but fables of the ancients; "
And they forbid it, and depart from it :-but they are
only the authors of their own perdition, and know
it not.
If thou couldst see when they shall be setS over the fire
and say, « Oh! would we might be sent back!
then we would not treat the signs of our Lord as
lies! and we would be of the believers."
Nay! that hath become clear 4 to them which they
Kor~n

20

See Sum [xc. ] xiii. 36.
This denunciation is repeated in eleven other passages of the Korau,
and coupled with the known reverence of the early Muslims for what they
considered as the word of God, must have greatly tended to secure the
revelations of the Prophet from being in any way tampered with and
corrupted.
3 Lit. made to stand.
4 They are self-convicted of their own hypocrisy and of the hollowness
of their professions.
1

2
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before concealed; but thoug}l they should return,
they would surely go back to that which was for.
bidden them; fOl: verily they are liars 1
And they say, ({ There is no other than our life m
this world, neither shall we be raised again."
30 But if thou couldest see when they shall be set before
their Lord I He saith to them, "Is not this it 1
in truth?" They say, « Aye, by our Lord! ,J
« Taste then," saith He, « the torment, for that
ye believed not! "
Lost now are they who deny a meeting with God, nntil,
when « the Hour" cometh suddenly upon them
they say, « Oh woe to us for past negligence of
this hour!" And they shall bear their burdens on
their back! Will not that be evil which they shall
carry?
And the life in this world is but a play and pastime:
but surely, better for men of godly fear will be the
future mansion! ,Vill ye not then comprehend?
Now kno~ ~V e that verily what they speak vexeth thee: 2
But It IS not merely thee whom they charge with
falsehood, but the ungodly gainsay the signs of
God.
Before thee have apostles already been charged with
falsehood: but they bore the charge and the wrong
with constancy, till our help reached them ;"":"for
none can change the decrees of God: But the
history of His Sent Ones hath already reached thee.
And if their estrangement be grievous to thee, and if
thou art able to seek out an opening into the earth
or a ladder into Heaven,3 that thou mightest bring
them a sign 4 • • • • • Yes I But if God pleased He
would surely bring them, one and all, to the Guid~
ance ! therefore be not thou one of the ignorant.
To those only who lend an ear will He make answer:
The Resurrection, etc.
Abu Jahl had said: "Muhammad speaks truth, and he never said a
~alsehood; but, if the Banu Chosai, who enjoy already the offices of bearlUg the standard, of providing the pilgrims with water, and of keeping the
keys of the Kaaba, should also obtain the Prophetship, what would remain
for the other Koreish ?"-Kashaf in 1.
3 • See Sura Iii. 38, p. 50.
These passages may allude to the ladder set
up 111 a tower by. Wacih ben Salamah, one of the ancient doorkeepers of
the Caaba, by whICh he professed to mount up to God and receive divine
or~cles.-Freyt. Einl. p. 371.
Supply, then do it.
1

2
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and as for the dead, God will raise them up; then
unto Him shall they return.
Moreover they say, "Unless a sign be sent ~own to
him from his Lord 1 • • • • • " SAY: VerIly, God
is able to send. down a sign; but the greater part
of them acknowledge it not.
.
No kind of beast is there on earth nor fowl that fheth
with its wings but is a folk 2 like you: nothing
have we passed 'over in the Book: 3 then unto their
Lord shall they be gathered.
.
.
They who gainsay our signs are deaf, and dumb, In
.
darkness: God misleadeth whom He will, and whom
He pleaseth doth He place upon the right path.
40 SAY; What think ye? If the punishment of God were
to come upon you, or "the Hour" were to come
upon you, would ye cry to any other than God?
Tell me, if ye speak the truth?
.
Nay, to Him will ye cry: and if H~ please He will
deliver you from that ye cry to HIm to avert, and
ye shall forO'et the partners ye joined with Him.
Already have We sent A.postles to nations that were
before thee, and we laid hold on them with troubles
and with straits that haply they might humble
themselves ; Yet when our trouble came upon them, why did they
not 4 humble themselves? But their hearts were
hardened, and Satan pre-arranged for them 5 their
course of conduct.
And when they had forgotten their warnings We set
open to them the gates of all things, until, wh~n
they were rej oicing in their boons, We suddenly lard
hold upon them, and lo! they were in despair,And the uttermost part of that impious people was
cut off. And praise be to God, the Lord of the
Worlds!
SAY: What think ye? If God should take away your
hearing and your si.ght and set a seal upon yo~~
hearts, what god IS there but God who WOULd
1 Supply, we will not believe.
But the sentence may also be rendered
interrogatively.
.
~ A community. Compo Provo xxx. 25, 26. Ammals as well as man~
kind are under the control of God, are held within the limits of his decrees,
are accountable to Him. and will stand before Him in the judgment.
S Of the Eternal decrees.
4 Lit. if not, interrogative.
See Wright's Ar. Gram. ii. 169.
S Or, embellished, nuxde fair-semning.
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restore it to you? See! how we vary Our wondrous ver~es! yet do they turn away from them!
SAY: What thmk ye? If the punishment of God come
on you suddenly or foreseen,1 shall any perish except the impious?
And We send not our Sent Ones but as heralds of good
news and warners; whoso then believeth and
amendeth, on them shall come no fear, neither shall
they be put to grief:
But whoso chargeth our signs with falsehood on them
shall fall a punishment for their evil doin'gs.
50 SAY: I say not to you, « In my possession are the
tr~asures of God; nul' (( I know things secret;"
n81ther do I say to you, (( Verily, I am an angel: "
Only what is revealed to me do I follow. SAY:
Shall the blind and the seeing 2 be esteemed alike?
Will ye not then reflect?
.
And warn by the K~)r£tn those who dread their being
gathered to then' Lord when patron or intercessor
they shall have none but Him-haplv they will
fear Him!
And thrust not thou away those who cry to their Lord
at morn and even, craving to behold his face. It is
not for thee in anything to judge of their motives
nor for them in anything to judge of thine. 3 If tho~
thrust them aW8,y, thou wilt be of the doers of
wrong.
And thus have We made proof of some of them by others
that they may say, « Are these they among us t~
whom God hath been gracious?" Doth not God
best know the thankful?
And when they who believe in Our signs come to thee
then SAY: Peace be upon you! Your Lord hath
laid down for Himself a law of mercy; that if any
one of you commit a fault through ignorance, but
afterwards turn and amend, then will He be Gracious, Merciful.
And thug have We di.stinctly set forth OUlt signs, that
the way of the WICked might be made known.
SAY: Forb~dden am I to worship those whom ye call
on beSIde God. SAY: I follow not your wishes;
)J

v

~ ~it. opemly, i. e. preceded by some sign.
~. e. you and 1.
• 3 Lit. (there is) not on them of thy recleaning (or estimate) in aught, etc.
~. e. thou art not answera bIe for them.
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for then should I go astray, and not be of the
guided,
.
SAY: I verily act upon clear teachmg from my .Lord :
but ye treat it as a falsehood. That WhICh ye
desir'e to hasten is not in my power; 1 Verily judgment is with God onlv: He will declare the truth;
and He is the best settler of disputes.
SAY: If wbat ye would hasten on, were in my power,
the matter between me and you had surely been
decided: but God best knoweth the impious.
And with Him are the keys 2 of the secret thmgs ; none
knoweth them but He: and He knoweth whatever
is on the land and in the sea; and no leaf falleth
but He knoweth it; neither is there a grain in the
darknesses of the earth, nor a thing green or sere,
but it is noted in the perspicuous Book.s
60 And It is He who taketh you to Himself at night,4 and
knoweth what ye have merited in t~e day: then He
awaketh you therein, that the set lIfe-term may be
fulfilled: then unto Him is your return; and tben
sball He declare to you that which ye have wrought.
And He is the supreme over his servants, and ~endeth
forth guardians wbo watch over you unbl, when
death overtaketh anyone of you, our messengers
receive him, and they fail not;
Then are they returned to God their true Lord. Is not
judgment his? And swiftest He, of those who
take account!
SAY: 'iVho rescueth you from the darknesses of the
land and of the sea, when humbly and secr~tly ye
cry to Him-a If Thou rescue us from thIS danger, we will surely be of the tbankful ?"SAY: God rescueth you from tbem, and from ev~ry
strait: yet afterwards ye join other gods WIth
Himl
.
SAY: It is He wbo hath power to send on you apullls~
ment from above you, or from beneath your feet,
or to clothe you with discord, 5 and to make some
1
2

The Meccans had challenged the speedy coming of judgments.
.
The Rabbins speak of the three keys in the hand of God.-Tr. Tamth,

fo1. 1.
fG d
3 On the preserved tablet, on whic~ are written the decrees 0
o.
4 i. e. during sleep.
See Sura XXXIX. 43, p. 273. Or, layeth to rest.
Mar. renders literally, defungi faciet vos, id est, obdormiscere. Thus
Beidh, But see the use of the same word in the next verse.
Ii Or, to perplex you (by dividing y01~ into) sects.
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of :rou to taste the violence of others! See how
varIOusly We handle the wondrous verses-haply
they will be wis~ !
But thy peo:rle have accused the Koran 1 of falsehood,
though It be the truth: SA~: .1 am n~t in charge
of you: To every prophecy IS ItS set tIme and in
the end ye shall know it 1
'
And wh~n.tbou seest t~ose who busy themselves 2 with
cavtlltng at our SIgns, withdraw from them till
~hey busy themselves in some· otber subject: and
If Satan cause thee to forget this sit not after
warning them,3 with the ungodly pe~ple:
Not that they who fear God are iu aught to answer for
them; but let there be a warning: Haply they
will fear Him ;And quit, those who make their religion a sport and a
pastIme and whom this present life hath deceived;
and warn the,m hereby that a soul will be consigned
to ~oom for ItS o~n works: patron or intercessor,
beSIde God, sballIt have none; and could it compensate with fu~lest compensation, it would not be
accepte~ from It. They who for their deeds shall
be. ~onsIgned to doom-for them are draughts of
bOllmg water, and a grievous torment· for that
they believed not !
'
70 SAY: ~hall we call upon those beside God who can
neIther help nor hurt us? Shall we turn upon
our heel ~fter that God hath guided us? Like
some b~wlldered man whom the Satans have spellb?und III the desert, though his companions call
hIm to th~ true l3'uidance, saying, « Oome to ns !"
SA! : Verily, gmdance from God, that is the true
gmdance; and we are commanded to surrender
ourselves to the Lord of the W orIds.
And obs~rye ye the times of prayer, and fear ye God:
for It IS He to whom ye shall be gathered
And it is He who hatb created the Heavens 'and the
Earth, in truth, and when He saith to a thing
"Be," it is.
'
His word is the truth: and his the kingdom, on the
day when there shall be a blast on the trumpet:
He knoweth alike the uuseen and the seen: and
He is the Wise, the Oognizant.
1

AI. the menaced judgments,

2 Plunge into a discussion of.
a Or, after reeolleetion.
•
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~ And remember when Abraham said to his. father Azar,l

Takest thou images as gods? . Venly, I see that
thou and thy people are in mamfest erro~·.
And so did We show Abraham the domam of the
Heavens and of the Earth,2 that he might be one
of those who are stablished in knowledge.
And when the night overshadowed him, he beheld a
star' (( This)) said he "is my Lord:" but when
it set he said « I lov~ not gods which set."
And when' he beh~ld the moon uprising, "This," said
he, "is my Lord:" b~t when it set, he said,
" Surely, if my Lord ,gmde me not, I shall be of
those who go astray.'
.
. ,,, '.
And when he beheld the sun uprIse, he sala, ThIs IS
my Lord· this is greatest." But when it set, he
said, "0' my people! I share not with you the
guilt of joining gods wit?- God;
I verily turn my face to HIm who hath created the
Heavens and the Earth, following the right relig'ion; and I am not one of those who add gods to
God!'
80 And his people disputed with him.-He said: "Dispute ye with me about God, when He .~ath even
now guided me ? And I fear not th~ deltles whom
ye join with Him, for only by the wIll of my Lord
have they any power:3 My ~ord embraceth aU
things in his knowledge. WIll ye not then be
admonished?
And how should I fear what ye have joined with God,
since ye fear not for having joined with Him that
for which He hath sent you down no warranty?
1 Azar. This form is probably borrowed from Athar, a~ T.emh is cal~ed
by Eusebius. See Maracci Prodr. iv. 90. Compare a SImIlar narratr,:e
(Midr Rabbah on Gen. par. 17), in which Abraham is given over by hIS
idolat~ous father Zarah to Nimrod, who says, "We will adore the Fire :"
" Rather" said Abraham "the water which puts out fire." " The Water
the~,,-i, Rather the clo~ds that bear the water." "The Clouds then""Rather the wind which scatters the clouds." "The ,:Vind then"" Rather man who endures the wind." Wherenpon Abraham was thrown
into the furnace.--It is quite possible that in what follows, Muhamn:ad
may have intended to imply that ~br~ham ~ad. renounced t~e Sablan
star-worship of his fathers, and to vllldlCate hIm from the habIt of consulting the stars attributed to him by the Talmudists. Shabbath, fo1. 156,
col. 1. "Abraham replied, ~ have consulted lI!-1 Astrology." Compo
Rashi on Gen. xv. 5. See MaIm. Yad. Hachaz. Vll. 6.
2 Compo Gen. xv. 5.
..
3 Lit. unless that my Lord shall wtll anyth~ng.
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Which, therefore, of the two parties is mOre worthy
of safety ?-Know ye that?They who believe; and who confuse not their faith with
er:or/ theirs is safety; And they are guided
arIght."
This is our reasoning with which We furnished Abrah~m against his pe~ple : We uplift to grades of
w~sdon: whom We WIll ; Verily thy Lord is Wise,
Knowmg.
'
~ And ~e gave him Isaac and Jacob, and guided both
arIght; and We had before guided Noah; and
among the descendants of Abmham, David and
Solomon, and Job and Joseph, and Moses and
Aaron :. Thus do We recompense the righteous:
And Zachanah, John, Jesus, and Elias: all were just
persons:
And Ismael and Elisha and Jonas, and Lot: all these
have We favoured above all creatures:
And some. of their fathers and of their offspring and
of theIr brethren: and We chose them and guided
them into the right wav.
'
This is God's guidanc~ : He" guideth thereby such of his
s~rvan~s as ~e WIll: But if they join other gods
WIth HIm, vam assuredly shall be all their works ;_
These ~re they to whom We gave the Scripture and
W~sdom 2. and Prophecy: but if these their postenty beheve not therein, We will entrust these
gifts to a people who will not disbelieve therein.
90 These are th~y w~om God hath guided: follow therefore theIr gmdance. SAY: No reward do I ask of
you for this: 3 Verily it is no other than a
Teaching for aU creatures.
And no just estimate do they form of God when they
say, « Nothing hath God sent down to man."
SAY: Who sent down the Book which Moses
brought, a light and guidance to man, which ye
set down on paper, showing part, but concealing
most; though ye have now been tau O'ht that which
'h er ye nor your fathers knew?b SAY: God:
n81t
« Then leave them in their pastime of cavillings."4
; Or? conf.us~ not thei1' faith 'with wrong, injustice, i. e. idolatry.
4 Dt~ (getstlwhe) Herrschaft.-Sprenger.
3 Koran.
H }hlS verse an~ t~e f~llowing were probably added at Medina after the
eJira; at least It IS dIfficult to conceive that Muhammad woultl have
ventured thus to have written at Mecca. See Sprenger, Leben, p. 294, n.
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And this Book which We have sent ~own is ?lessed,
confirming that which was before It; ,and m order'
that thou mightest warn the mother-Clty an~ tho~e
wh 0 dwe11 round about it. They who
, 1 k beheye
t . tlIn
the next life will believe in It, and wI1 eep s nc y
to their Prayers.
'1'
. any more W
l'cked than he
whot
deVlseth
E ut IS
I
' " a Ieh of
G od, or Sal'th, « I have had a reve ha lon, . thw "en
I
nothing was revealed to him,1 and w ,0 sal ,
'
d own
'
can b rmg
a book like that whICh. God
h hath
t do n))? But couldst thou see when t e unsen , w . ' the floods of death and the angels
, . '"Y' ld
go dlyare m
reach forth their hanas, saymg,
18
dUP ;Y~ur
souls :-this day shall ye be recompense Wl~ a
humiliating punishment for your untrue .saymgs
. t'mg h'IS SIgn s .t"
bout God and for proudly reJec
"An~ now ar~ ye come back to Us, al,one, as We
created you at fu-st, and ye l.eave behll1d you the
ood things which We had gIven you, and We see
~ot with you yonr intercessors whom ye regar~ed
as the companions of God among you. There IS a
severance between you now, and those whon;'ye
regarded a·~ gOd8 with G?d, have deserted you.
~ Verily God causeth the gram and the .d~te-stone to
I
break forth: He bringeth forth the
the
ThIS IS God!
d ead, and the dead from the living!
. f
H'?
Why, then, are ye turned aSIde rom 1m:
He causeth the dawn to break, and hath ordall1ed the
night for re~t, and the sun a~d the moon for. com~
puting time! This is the ordinance of the MIghty,
the Wise!
And it is He who hath ordained the stars for you, that
ve may be guided thereby in the darknesses of the
land and of the sea I clear now have \71( e made our
signs for men of knowledge.
,
.A.nd it is He who hath produced you from o~e man, a~~
hath 1)1"ovided for you an abode an~ restll1g-place.
Olear now have We made our SIgns for men of
insight.
H
And it is He who senaeth aown rain from eaven: an

We bring forth b.z it the germs of all the plants,
ana from them brmg '\71(e forth the green foliage
and the close-growi~g grain; and from the palm~
trees the 10w-hangll1g date-clusters out of their
sheaths: and gardens of grapes,' and the olive
and the pomegranate, like and unlike. l Look ye
on their fruits when they fruit and ripen. Truly
herein are signs nnto people who believe. .
100 Yet have they assignea the Djinn to God as his associates, though He created them· and in their
ignorance have they falsely ascrib~d to Him sons
an.d daughters. Glory be to Him! And high let
HIm be exalted above that which they attribute to
Him!
Sole maker2 of the Heavens and of the Earth! how,
when He hath no consort, should He have a son?
He hath created everything, and He knoweth
everything!
This is God your Lord. There is no God but He the
creator of all things: therefore worship Him alone;
J
~and He wa.tche~h over all things.
No VISIOn taketh In HIm, but He taketh in all vision: 3
and He is the Subtile, the All-informed.
Now have proofs that may be seen, come to you from
your. Lord: whoso seeth them, the advantage will
be hIS own: and whoso is blind to them his own
will be the loss: And I am not made ke~per over
you.
Even thus do We explain Our signs,4 and that they
may say, « Thou hast studied deep:" and that to
people of understanding We may make them clear.
Follow thou tha~ which ~ath beeu revealed to thee by
thy Lord- ' there IS no god but He !" and withdraw from those who join other gods with Him.
And h.ad G?d pleased, they had not joined other gods
WIth HIm: but We have not made thee keeper over
them, neither art thou a guardian over them.
Revile not those whom they call on beside God 5 lest
they, in their ignorance, despitefully revile' Him.
Thus have We made their actions fair-seeming to
every people; then shall they return to their Lord,

hvm~ f~om

a

, This verse is said to have been revealed at ~edina, anitod~i li~~~
at the false prophets Moseilama, Aswad, and A!llSl; also at
a a1
Saad. Muhammad's secretary, who. for corruptmg. the sacred text and
apostasy, was one of the ten proscnbed at the takmg of Mecca,
2 In the womb.
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Lit. similar and without mutual resemblance.
Oreator, in the sense of Originator.
S IvIr. Lane renders, "the eyes see not Him, but He seeth the eyes." Or,
th~ passage may be rendered, no eyesight j'eacheth to Him, &c.
The verses of the Koran.
5 Compo Ex. xxii. 28.
I

2
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o them what those actions
and He will declare t
have been. . '
th have they sworn by God,
With thei:' mos~ bmdmg o:to them they will certainly
that If a sIgn come. u
'the power of God
't S Y SIgns are m
.
believe 1; A:
keto understand that if
alone: and what shan ma e y
Id not believe? 1
ht these men wou
.
they were wroug. h t and their eyes upsIde
110 And We will turn theIrd' dear ~ believe thereiu at first,
down even.as they tlh no. their transgressions,
and We WIll leave . em m
wandering in perplexl;Yd n the angels to them,
And though e :~d ;e~oke:w to them, and We had
and the ea
~
b.L them in hosts 2 they
gathered al~ thmgs la
dilled it! but most
had not believed, un ess 0 w
.
f them are in iO'norance.
h t
OW""
n enemy to every prop e Even thus have e gwen a d among Djinn: tinsel
Satans among men an st the one to the other, in
discourses do. they~uf~e d thy Lord willed it, they
order to deceIve: u .~ 'therefore leave them
,
would not have d o~~ 1 •
s
and their vain imagmmg - r ve not in the life to
And let th~ he~rts of th~;ea:~~!et~:m find their content
1 t they are gaining!
come mclIne there, ,
in this, and let .them ~~~: G~~ when it is He who
Shall I seek other Ju~ge the distinct Book and they
hath sent down 0 y?U the Book know that it is
to whom VV e hav~ gre~ with the truth? Be not
sent down from t y 01 d bt
thou then of thostw~o al~u p~rfect in truth and in
And the words of thy orh
his words: and He is
justice: ~one can ? ange
the Hearmg, Knowmg.. this land from the path
obey most men In
,
I! 11
.
B ut 1'f th ou.
. 1 d thee' verily they lO ow
of God WIll they mlS ea
l' l'
..
d they are on y lars.
but a conceIt, an b t k
eth those who err from
es
Verily. thy Lord ~ ~e b t k:~:eth the rightly-guided.
hIS path, an
e he~, th name of God hath been
Eat then of that over w l~n ~ h' .
3
d
if
ye
belIeve m IS SIgns.
pronounce,

r

08.

, . l'
the Muslim tradition, etc. speak
Notwithstanding t~lS ~lSC ~lmerSee Maracci's Prodr. p. ii. p. 16,
many of their Prov.het s mrrac es.
30-46; Sprenger, n. 413.
2 Or befOTe thet1' eyes.
. 1 d
d hould probably follow 154.
3 V~rses 118-121 seem mlSp ace ,an s
1
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And why eat ye not of that over which the name of
God hath been. pronounced, since He hath made
plain to you what He hath forbidden you, save as
to that which is forced upon you? But indeed
many mislead others by their appetites, through
lack of knowledge. Verily, thy Lord! He best
knoweth the transgressors.
120 And abandon the semblance of wickedness, and wicked.
ness itself.! They, verily, whose only acquirement is
iniquity, shall be repaid for what they have gained!
And eat not of that on which the name of God hath not
been named, for that is a crime: and of a truth the
Satans will assureclly suggest to their votaries to
wrangle with you; but if ye obey them, ye will
verily be of those who join gods with God.
Shall he who was dead} and whom We have quickened,
and for whom We have ordained a light whereby
he may walk among men, be like him whose likeness is in the darkness whence he cannot come
forth? Thus have the doings of the unbelievers
been made fair-seeming to them.
Even so ha ve We placed in every city its greatest sinners
that they may scheme therein: but only against
themselves do they scheme! and they know it not.
Ana when a sign cometh to them they say, « We will
by no means believe, till the like of what was
accorded to the apostles of God, be accorded to
us." God best knoweth where to appoint 3 his message. Disgrace with God, and a vehement punishment shall come on transgressors for their plottings.
Whom then God shall please to guide, that man's breast
will He open to Islam; but whom He shall please
to mislead, strait and narrow will He make his
breast, as though he were mounting up into the
very Heavens! Thus doth God inflict dire punishment on those who believe not.
And this is the straight way of thy Lord. Now have
'7Ve clearly explained our signs unto those who will
be admonished.
For them a dwelling of peace with their Lord! and He,
in recompense for their works, their protector.
I Lit. the mitside of iniq~iity and its inside.
Some understand these
words of open sins and secret sins.
2 i,e. Muhammad.
The Muslims, however, interpl'et this ver~e of the
conversion of Hamza.
3 Or, in what way to effect, &0.
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h

th m all together ...... a 0
And when Go~. sh~~l g.~rl1fe S~1j, great use did ye make
race of DJlllU, W1
'.
f
mong men
k' d! ') And their votanes rom a
h
f
oman
III •
die rendered one anot er
shall say, <c. 0 o~r lor . ; ve reached our set term
mutual serVIces: but we a» He will say "Your
which Thou hast set fO.r U\'de ye for ev~r) unless
abode the fire I ~here~ ~'ll thy Lord is Wise,
as God shall wIll.
v ell y,

Even~~~~;l~~ We sOJ?1e o~ the wicked abovt)
as

130

others,2

the~ ~?ed of theI::~I~~~:;-not apostles to you

of DJllln and mi'
rehearsin~ m" signs to
ong' yourse ves,
'"
J
•
f rom a m
.
f the meeting of thIS your
you, and warnlllhg·l.Y°u 0" We bear witness against
d ?" They sal say,
. d th
ay .
"Th' s world's life had deceIVe
em;
ourselves. - . 1
.
t themselves that they
and they bear wItness agallls

o race

. were infidels: Lord would not destroy the cities in
ThIs, .b~ca~se tlfl their people were yet careless;
theIr Slll, w I e
if Tecom )ense as the result of
And for all are grad 8s f~ 1 t t~ey do thy Lord is not
their deeds j an d. 0 w la
,

regaL~:~si~ the Rich one, full of compassion! He
And thy
'f H please and cause whom He
can destroy YOdu I
e He r~ised you up from the
will to succee you, as
offspring of other people: d
hall surely come
Verily that which is threatene yo~ \
t~ pass, neither shall ye frubstra e 1 . . I verily will
o
Ie' Act as ye es t can.
.
SAY: t my pe~f a~d hereafter shall ye know
ac my pa ,
f the abode I Verily,
Whose will be the recompense 0
.
the ungodly shall not prospert:
f the fruits and
rt a porIon 0
.
Moreover t h ey se·t apa
d
d
d y " ThIS
cattl~ 3 which He hath pro uce ,an sa,
d
t ge from one another.
h.
Or derived pleasure or a van a
. 'h d in hell according to t elf
So:ne will be more, others less, pums e
,
deserts.-1Jllm.
,
of the idolatrous Arabs to set apart
3 It appears to have been the cust~~
G d and the other for the
th'
fields
for
the
i:lllpreme
0,
h
d t{)
·
one portion 0 f
eu
. . 'd 0 1 If any of the fruit appene
inferior gods represented bYdth~lrt~e idols into that consecrated to .God,
fall from the part consecrate t
d they gave it to the ldols.
if the revedr~e oCCUfwrel't1'1 it The secret, howev.er,
t hey restored it;. but
. h
d can IRpense·
. F
God, said they, lS rIC ,an
," d for the priests.-Beidhawl. reywas, that .the idols' portlOn ;~s3ri~~1~~orshjpped by the Arab tribes, pretag melltlOns the names 0

for God "-so fancy they-a And this for those
whom we associate with Him." 1 But that which
is for these assoclated gods of theirs, cometh not
to God j yet that which is for God, cometh to the
associated gods. An evil judgment do they form!
And thus have the companion-gods cajoled,2 many of
those who join them with God, to slay their children,
that they might ruin them, and throw the cloak
of confusion over their raligion. But if God had
pleased, they had not done this :-Therefore, leave
them and their devices.
They also say, (( These cattle and fruits are forbidden:
none may taste them but they whom we allow:" so
deem they-" And there are cattle, whose backs
should be exempt from bu,rdens." And there are
cattle over which they do not pronounce the name
of God: inventing in all this a lie against Him.
-For their inventions shall He reward them!
140 And they say, « That which is in the wombs of these
cattle is allowed to our males, and forbidden to our
wives j)J but if it prove an abortion, both partake
of it. God shall reward them for their distinctions!
Knowing, Wise is He.
Lost are they who, in their ignorance, have foolishly
slain their children, and have forbidden that which
God hath given them for food, devising an untruth
against God! Verily they have erred; and they
are not rightly guided.
He it is who produceth gardens with trellises for vines,
and without them,3 and the palm-trees, and corn,
the food from which is various in kind, and olives,
and pomegranates, like and unlike. Eat ye of their
fruit when they bear fruit, and pay the due thereof
on the day of its ingathering: and be not prodigal,
for God loveth not the prodigal.
And there are cattle for burdens and for slaughter. Eat
of what God hath given you for food; and follow

1
2

vious to Islam (Einl. pp. 270 and 342-357), and generally with Allah, as
Supreme God.
I Lit. and this for our Oompanions, or Penates.-From 137-147 Em.ay
be an independent fragment.
2 Lit. made the slaughter specious; but some MSS. read the verb in the
passive. V. Wright, Ar. Gram. ii. 241.
3 Or, the allusion may be to gardens of low-growing herbs, and to those
which mount aloft-in die Hohe steigen.-Sprenger, ii. 479.
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not the steps of Satan) for he is your declared
enemv.
You have four sorts of cattle in pairs: 1· of she~p a pair,
and of goats a pair. SAY: Hath He forbld~en the
two males or the two females j or that WhICh the
wombs of the two females have conceived? Tell
me with knowledge, if ye speak the .truth :
And of camels a pair, and of oxen a Pall', SAY: Hath
He forbidden the two males or the two female~;
that which the wombs of the two fe.m,ales con tam. ? ?
Were ye witnesses when God en.Jome~ yo~ ~hIS.
Who then is more wicked than he who, m hIS Ignorance, inventeth a lie agaiust ,God, to mislead men?
God truly guideth not the wICked.
SAY: I find not in what hath been revealed to, me aught
forbidden to the eater to eat, except It be that
which dieth of itself, or blood poured forth, or
swine's flesh,-for this is unclean; or that which
is profane being slain in the name of other than
God. But whoso shall be a forced partaker, if it
be without wilfulness and not in trangression,then verily, thy Lord'is Indulgent, Mercifu~ !
To the Jews did We forbid every beast haVIng an
entire hoof and of both bullocks and sheep We
forbade th~m the fat, save what might be on their
backs, or their entrails, or the fat attached to the
bone. \iVith this have We recompensed them,
because of their transgression: and verily Weare
equitable.
.
If then thev treat thee as an Impostor, SAY: Your Lord
is of ~ll-embracing mercy: bU,t his severity shall
not be turned aside from the wlCked.
They who add gods to God will say, (( If Go~ had
pleased, neither we nor o~r fathers had aSSIgned
to Him those who share hIS honour, nor should we
have interdicted anything." Thus. did. they who
flourished before them charge WIth Imposture,
until they had tasted our severity! SAY: Haveye
any knowledO'e ? then produce it to Us? Ye d~ but
follow a con~eit: and verily, ye do but utter hes !
150 SAY: Peremptory proof then is God)s !3 therefore,. had
He pleased He had assuredly guided you all arIght.

0;

Lit. eight (in) couples.
2 Compo Sura [cxiv.] 'I' 102.
i. e. In God's hands are satisfactory proofs of the truth of hIS revelations, Or render, convincing argument.
I

3
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SAY: Bring hither y.our witnesses who can witness th~t
God h~th forbl~den these animals: but if they
bear WItness, WItness not thou with them nor
,,:itness . to the conceits of those who charg~ our
s?gns WIth falsehood, and who believe not in the
hfe to comB, and assign equals to our Lord.
SAY: ~or:re, I will rehearse what your Lord hath made
bmdmg on you I-that ye assign not aught to Him
as sharers of his Divine honour, and that ye be
good to your parents; and that ye slay not your
children because of poverty-for them and for you
will ~ e provide: ~ and that ye come not near to
pollutIOns outward or inward: 3 and that ye slay
not a~y one whom God hath forbidden you, unless
for a Just cause. This hath He enjoined on you.
haply ye will understand.
.
And cOI?e not ni.gh to the substance of the orphan, bnt
to Improve It, u~til he come of age: and use a full
measure, and a Just balance: We will not task 4 a
soul beyond it~ ab~lity. And when ye give judgment,. observe JustIce, even though it be the affair
of a kmsman, and fulfil the covenant of God. This
h~:h ~o~ enjoin~d you for your monitionAnd, thIS IS my nght way.>' Follow it then' and
follow not athM' paths, lest ye be scattered fro~ his
pa:th . This hath He enjoined you, that ye may fear
Hun.
, Then 5 gave We the ~ook to Moses-complete for him
who should do nght, and a decision for all matters
an~ a ~uidance, a:-rd a. mercy! that they might
beheve m the meetmg WIth th81r Lord.
Blessed, too, this Book which We have sent down.
VTherefore follow it and fear God :-haply ye may
find mercy : Lest ye should say, «The Scriptures were indeed sent
down only unto two parties before us, but we
were not able to go deep into their studies:"6
Or lest ye should say, "If a book had been sent down
I The ten precepts in this and the next verse are probably based upon
an~ borrowed in Pfl;:-t from, the Jewish Decalogue.
'
4 Compo Sura xvn. 33, p. 167.
a See verse 120 above.
v
In order to make out ten precepts, we must read tokallifu and render
L e shall not, &c,
'
• This very a bru12t transition to Jewish history seems to indicate that a
pa~sa~e between thIS and the preceding verse is lost .
. LIt. we were careless of their studies.
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to us, we had surely yielded to gui~ance more than.
they." But now hath clear teachmg come to you
from your Lord) and a guidauce and a mercy.
Who then is more wicked than he who treateth
the signs of God as lies, and turneth aside fr?m
them? \!If e will recompense those who turn aSIde
from our signs with an evil punishment, because
they have turned aside. ,
.
\!\[hat wait they for, but the commg of .the angels to
them or the coming of thy Lord HImself, or that
some' of the siaus of thy Lord should come? On
the day when ~ome of thy Lord)s sign~ shall ~ome,
its faith shall not profit a soul whl~h ~eheved
not before, nor wrought good works m Vlrt~~ of
its faith. SAY: Wait ye? Verily, Weare waltmg
also!
160 Verily as to those who split up their religion and
be~ome sects, have thou nothing to do with them:
their doom is with God only; then shall He tell
them what they have done.
He who shall bring a good action shall have ten (g?od
actions) as its equivalents; but he who shall brI~g
an evil work shall not be recompensed but wIth
its like; and they shall not be treated unjus.tly.
SAY: As for me, my Lord hath guided me mto a
straight path; a true 1 religion, the creed of Abraham the sound in faith; 2 for he was not one of
thos'e who join gods with God..
.
SAY: Verily my prayers and my worshIp and my lIfe
and my death are unto God, Lord of the W orIds.
He hath no associate, and this am I commanded;
and I am the first of the Muslims.
SAY: Shall I seek any other Lord than God, when He
is Lord of all things? No soul shall labour b~t
for itself; and no burdened one shall bear another s
burden. At last ye shall return to y?ur Lord,. and
He will declare that to you about WhICh you differ.
And it is He who hath made you the successors of
others on the earth, and hath raised some of you
above others by various grades, that He may prove
you by his gifts. V eri~y thy .Lord is ~wift to
punish. Verily also He IS GraCIous, MerCIful!
I

Lit. 1l,nchanging.

~

Lit. the Hanyf; v. n. p. 216.
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[XO.]
SURA XIII.-THUNDER.
MECCA.-43 Verses.

In the Nwme of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

LAM. MIM. RA.l 'l'hese, the signs of the Book!
Aud that which hath been sent down to thee from
thy Lord is the very truth: But the greater part
of men believe not.
It is God who hath reared the Heavens without pillars
thou canst behold; then seated Himself upon his
throne) and imposed laws on the sun and moon:
each travelleth to its appointed goal. He ordereth
all things. He maketh his signs clear. Haply ye
will have firm faith in a meeting with your Lord.
And He it is who hath outstretched the earth) and
placed on it the firm mountains, and rivers: and
of every fruit He hath placed on it two kiuds.: He
causeth the night to enshroud the day. Verily in
this are signs for those who reflect.
And on the earth hard by each other are its various
portions: and gardens of grapes and corn, and
pRIm-trees ciustered or single at the root. Though
watered by the same water, yet some make We
more excellent as food than other: Verily in this
are signs for those who understand.
If ever thou dost marvel, marvellous surely is their
saying, « What! when we have become dust,
shall we indeed be re8tored in a new creation?
These are they who in their Lord believe not: and
these! the collars shall be on their necks; and
these shall be inmates of the fire, to abide therein
for aye.
Moreover) to hasten evil rather than good will they
challenge thee: but, before their time have been
lik.e examples; and verily, full of mercy is thy
ELJF.

J)

1

See Sura lxviii. p. 16.
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Lord unto men despite 1 their sins; but verily, thy
Lord is vehement to punish.
And they who believe not say, (( Why is not a sign
from his Lord sent down to him?" Thou art a
warner onlv.-And every people hath its guide.
God knoweth the burden of every female, and how
. much their wombs lessen and enlarge; and with
Him everything' in its due meas~re :
10 Knower of the Hidden and the Mamfest! the Great!
the Most High!
.
Alike to Him is that person among you who concealeth
his words, and he that telleth them abroad: he
who hideth himself in the night, and he who
cometh forth freely in the daylight.
Each hath a succession' of Angels before him and behind
him, who watch over him by God's behest. Verily,
God doth not change his gifts to a people, till
they change what is in themselves: and when
God willeth evil unto a people, there is none
can turn it away, nor have they any protector
beside Him.
He it is who maketh the lightning to shine unto you,
for fear, and for hope of rain, and who bringeth
up the laden clouds:
And the THUNDER uttereth his praise, and the.
Angels also, for aw~ of Him: and He se~deth ~is
bolts and smiteth Wlth them whom He wl1l 2 while
they are wrangling about God! Mighty is He ill
prowess.
Prayer is his of right: but these deities to whom they
pray beside Him give them no answer at aU, otherwise than as he is answered who stretcheth forth
his hands to the water that it may reach his
mouth, when it cannot reach it! The prayer of
the infidels is only in error.
And unto God doth all in the Heavens and on the
Earth bow down in worship, willingly or by constraint: their very shadows also morn and even!
Compare the use of the preposition ,~ Job x. 7, xvi. 17.
This is said by the trad~tionists.and commentators genera.lly, to r~fer
to Amir and Arbad ben Kals, who m the year 9 or 10 consplred ag~ll:st
Muhammad's life, and were struck dead by lightning. See the authontles
in Nold. p. ]20 ; Weil, 256; Caussin, iii. 295. But this explanation
have been suggested by the words of the text, which must, if the cOIllment
be correct, have been revealed at Medina.
1

2
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SAY: Who is Lord of the Heavens and of the Earth?
SAY: God. SAY: Have ye then taken beside Him
protectors, who even for their own selves have no
power for help or harm? .' SAY: What! shall the
blind and the seeing be held equal? Shall the
darkness and the light be held equal? Or have
they given associates to God who have created as
He hath created, so that their creation appeareth
to them like his? SAY: God is the Creator of all
things! He is the One! the Conquering!
He sendeth down the rain from heaven: then flow the'
torrents in their due measure, and the flood
beareth along a swelling foam; and out of that
ore which they ignite in the fire for the sake of
ornaments or utensils, a like scum ariseth. In this
wa,y doth God depict (set forth) truth and false.
hood. As to the scum, it passeth off like froth,
and as to what is useful to man, it remaineth on
the earth. Thus doth God set forth comparisons!
To those who respond to their Lord shall be an
e~cellent reward; but those who respond not to
7110s call, had they all that the earth containeth
twice over, they would surely give it for their
ransom. Evil their reckoning, and hell their
home, and wretched the bed!
Shall he then who knoweth that what hath been sent
down to thee from thy Lord is the truth, be like him
who is blind? Men of insight only will be monished
20 Who fulfil their pledge to God, and break not thei;
compact;
And who join together what God hath bidden to be
joined, and who fear their Lord, and dread the evil
of the reckoning;
And who, from desire to behold the face of their Lord,
a~e constan~ arnid trials, and observe prayer and
gIve alms III secret and openly out of what We
have bestowe~ upon them, and tt!.rn aside evil by
good: for these is the recompense of the Abode,
Gardens of Eden-into which they shall enter together
with the just of their fathers, and their wives and
their descendants: and the angels shall go in' unto
them.at every portal :Peace be upon you!" say they, "because ye have
patiently endured!)} And charming the recom~
pense of the Abode!
(C
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Before thee indeed have apostles been mocked at--':
and ~ bore long 1 with the unbelievers; then I
chastIsed them j-arid how severe was my punishment!
Who. is it t?en t~at. is stauding over every sou.I to mark
Its actlOns ? Yet have they set up aSSOCIates with
God! SAY: Name them. Would ye inform God
of that which He knoweth not on the Earth? Or
are they not a mere empty 3 name? But prepared
of old for the infidels was this fraud of theirs' and
they are turned aside from the path j and ~hom
God causeth to err, no guide then shall there be
for him!
Chastisement awaiteth. them in this present life, and
assuredly more grIeVOUS shall be the chastisement
of the next: and none shall screen them from
God.
A picture of the Paradise which God hath promised to
them that fear Him. The rivers flow ·beneath its
?OWeTS : its food and its shades are perpetual. This
IS the reward of those who fear God' but the
reward of the unbelievers is the Fire of Hell.
They to whom we have given the Book 4 rejoice in what
hath been sent down to thee; yet some are banded
together 5 who deny a part of it. SAY: I am commanded only to worhip God, and not to associate
any creature with Him. On Him do I call and to
Him is my place of return.
'
Thus then, as a rule of Judgment in the Arabie tongue
have We sent down the Kor!1n; and truly, if after
the knowledge that hath reached thee thou follow
their desires, thou shalt have no guardian nor
protector ag'ainst God.
And apostles have We already sent before thee and
wives and offspring have We given them. Y~t no
apostle had come with miracles unless by the leave
of God. To each age its Book.

But those who, after having contracted it, break their
coven&nt with God, and cut asunder what God
hath bidden to be united, and commit misdeeds
on the earth, these, a curse awaiteth them, and an
ill abode!
God enlargeth supplies to whom He will, or is sparing,l
And they rejoice in the life that now is; but this
present life is but a passing good, in respect of the
life to come! 2
And they who believe not say, « Why is not a sign
sent down to him from his Lord?" SAY: God
truly misleadeth whom He will ; and He guideth to
Himself him who turneth to Him,
'1'hose who believe, and whose hearts rest securely
the thought of God. Shall not men's hearts repose
in the thought of God? They who believe and do
the things that be right-blessedness awaiteth
them, and a goodly home,s
Thus have We sent thee to a people whom other peoples
have preceded, that thou mightest rehearse
them our revelations to thee. Yet they believe not
ou the God of Mercy 4 SAY: He is my Lord.
There is no God but He. In Him do I put my
trust, and to Him is my conversion.
If there were a Kor!1n by which the monntains could be
set in motion, or the earth cleft byit or the dead be
addressed by it , , , , . ! 5 But all
.
.
in the hands of God. Do not then the
know that had He pleased, God would certainly
have guided all men aright?
And misfortune 6 shall not cease to light on the unbelievers for what they have done, or to take up its
abode hard by their dwellings, until the threat of
God come to pass. Verily, God will noL fail his
plighted word.

Lit. measures out to a nicety.
Thus, "one hour of bliss in the world to come is better than all life in
this world."-Mischnah Aboth, iv. 17. Oomp. Sura [cxiii.] ix. 38.
3 Lit. e:ccellence of place of retl.rn.
4 See Sura xvii. 109. This verse is said to have been occasioned
refusal of tl:).e Meccans at Hudaibiya to adopt the formula
.
Muhammad-In the Name of the God of Mm'cy, the LVlerCtjrU/··-d.eClaTIllg
that they knew not who the God of Mercy (Arrahman) was.
Hej.6. See n. p. 174.
5 Supply, they would not believe.
S i.e. Catastrophe and Divine judgments.
2
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Lit. respited.
Lit. shall then he who is standing over every soul (to mark) its actions
sas he who takes no note of them?
Lit. apparent, outward.
• 4 i. e. the Jews, who at this period of Muhammad's prophetic functlOn, must hav~ beer:- highly gratified at the strong leaning towards, and
for, then SCriptures and Histories, which shows itself increasingly
5
later Meccan Suras.
AI. heath en (A mbs).
1

2
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What He pleaseth doth God abrogate. or 1 confirm:
with Him is the source of revelatIOn.
h th l' We cause thee to see the fulfilment
40 Moreover) wee
t them or whether We
of part of our menaces 0
'.
h'
~
th
h
verily
tak e
ee ence,
) thy work IS preac mg
nl and ours to take account.
R
y, t that We come into their land and cut short
.... ee " eybno d
? 2 And if God pronounce a doom,
ItS
or ers.
. d
and swift is He
there is none to reverse hIs oom,
to take account.
. d 1t
And already those who lived before the~ ma e P 0 s:
but all plotting is controlled by 0~~' ~ehk~oketh
the works of everyone, and the m e s s a now
hose will be the recompense of the abode.
The ~fidels, moreover, will say; Thou alh't nbo~ ~e~t
G d SAY' God is witness enoug
e WIK me
anad' you,. 'an d, whoever hath knowledge of the
Book.
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MEDINA.-286 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Mm·cijuZ.
ELIF. LAN. MIM.4 This Book, there is nO ~oubt
ing it,5 is a guidance to the God-fearmg,
h B k

Kther God's knowledcre

L~t. Mother, or Prototype 0ifdt t:ble~o ;n w~ich is written the ?
presClence, ,or thedfabllleGd ~esd:~~ees The Jews have a tradition that
1

of the Koran, an a
0 s .
..
lk
7
Law existed before ~he OreatlOn, ~iI~h~ ~us~~s 'trench more and
2 i, e, the progreSSIve ?onques t ~
.
0

onst~~!e~~~~~:il:;~!tt~; ~~f;~~~oeu~lt:~b~ftte M.~dina ~uras, was

"lv art of the second year of the HeJira, a?
.
r"1 A D 6~~ The numbers who emIgrated WIth
ba;ttle of
mIddle 0
prl , . . .~.
1\Ir edina is 250 miles north of Mecca,
mad at first were 150 persons. ~u

.

III

h

rt

Who believe in the unseen 1 and observe prayer, and
out of what We have. bestowed on them expend
for God;
And who believe in what hath been sent down to thee,
and what hath been sent down before thee, and
full faith have they in the life to come:
These are guided by their Lord j and with these it
shall be well .
Verily as to the unbelievers it is all one to them whether
thou warn them or whether thou warn them notthey will not believe :
Upon their hearts and their ears hath God set a seal,
and over their eyes is a covering j and for them a
severe chastisement!
And some 2 there are who say, {{ We believe in
God, and in the latter day: " Yet are they not
believers!
Fain would they deceive God and those who have believed; but they deceive themselves only, and
know it not.
Diseased are their hearts! And that disease hath God
increased to them. Theirs a sore chastisement,
for that they treated their prophet as a liar!
And when it is said to them, {( Cause not disorders in
the earth:" they say, "Nay, rather do we set.
them right."
Is it not that they are themselves the authors of disorder?
But they perceive it not!
And when it is said to them, « Believe as other men
have believed," they say, « Shall we believe as
fools have believed?" Is it not that they are
thAmselves fools? But they know it not!
And when they meet those who have believed, they say,
({ We believe;}) but when they are apart with
their Satans 3 they say, ({ Verily we hold with you,
and at them we only mock"God shall mock at them, and keep them long in their
excess of impiety, wandering in perplexity.
These are they who have purchased error at the price
J

t e e"r .. p -The He'ira took place in the beginJ?-Illg of

te~ ga1~'j~:~:I·Ama1.a li Muh(1Jlnmad, i.e. at the command of
>;;~I

~ a lxviii. p. 16.

.

m~dLit~~~i~eb:Ok~ no doubt in it; i. e. there is no doubt as to Its b

'glllUallce, &c. Beidhawi, referring to verse 21, remarks that the meaning
be that men's minds are free from doubts about the Book itself.
Death, Resurrection, Judgment, &c.
The Jews.
a The Jews and Ohristians, hostile to the mission of Muhammad.
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of "the guidance: " but their traffic hath not been
.
gainful, neither are they guided at alP
They are like one 2 who kindleth a fi~e, and when It hath
thrown its light on all around hIm,,,.:,,. God taketh
away their light and leaveth them III darknessthey cannot see ! Deaf, dumb, blind: therefore they retrace not their
steps from MYOr !
Or like those who, when there cometh a storm-cloud out
of the Heaven, big with darkness, thunder, and
lightning, thrust their fingers into their ears because of the thunder-clap, for fear of death!And God is round about the un believers.The lightning almost snatcheth away their eyes! So
as it gleameth on them they walk on in it, but.when
darkness closeth upon them, they ~top! And If_God
pleased of their ears and of theJr eyes would He
surely deprive them :-verily God is Almighty! 0
men of Mecca,3 adore your Lord, who hath creat~d
you and those who were before you: haply ye WIll
fear Him,
d
Who hath made the earth a couch for you, an the
heaven a ceiled roof, and hath ~aused water to
come down from heaven, and by It hath brought
forth fruits for your sustenance! Do not then
wittingly give peers to God.
.
And if ye be in doubt as to that whICh We have sent
down to our servant, then produce a ~ura of 4
sort, and summon your witnesses, beSIde God,
ye are men of trnth:
.
But if ye do it not, and by no means sha1l1e do It,
fear the fire prepared for the unbelIevers,
fuel is men and stones: 5
And announce to those who believe and do the
that are right, that for them are gardens
which the rivers flow! So oft as they are
therefrom with fruit for sustenance, they shall

J Muhammad's reminiscences of his mercantile journeys may have
rise to the terms used in this v~rse. COJ?P:,:,".246.
2 Lit. the similitude oj them M as the s~m~[,~t;ll,de oj, ~tc. "
3 The people of Medina are generally addres~ed wlth
~ ye ~ho
Ii e'" the Meceans with "0 men." Hence It has been mf~l'led
fr~: ~erse 19 (0 men) to 37 incl?sively, i~ of the Meecan penod.
subjects treated of also lead to thIS concluslOn.
4 i. e. the false gods whom ye worship beside God.
S The statues of false gods.
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"Th'IS sa~e w~s ou: sus t enance of old;" and they
shall have Its hke gIven to them,1 and therein shall
they have wives ofpe1ject purity, and therein shall
they abide for ever.
Verily God is not ashamed to coin as well the instance
of a gnat ~ as of any nobler object: for as to those
who have believed, they know that it is the truth
from their Lord j and as to the unbelievers their
saying is, "What meaneth God by this co~pari_
son?" Ma~y doth He mislead by such parables,
and many gmde : but none doth He mislead thereby
except the wicked,
Who: after
its establishment, violate the covenant of
3
God, and cut in sunder what God hath bidden to
be joined, and act disorderly on the Earth. These
are they who shall suffer loss!
How can ye withhold faith from God? Ye were dead
a~d He gave yo.u life; next He will cause you to
dIe; next He WIll restore you to life: next shall
ye return to Him!
He it is who created for you all that is on Earth then
ascended to the Heaven, and as seven 4 H;avens
did He fashion it :< and He knoweth all things.
, And when thy Lord smd to the angels, « Verily, I am
ab.out ,~o P!ace one in my stead on earth," 5 they
SaId, WIlt Thou place there one who will act
corruptly therein and shed blood? But we cele.
br~te ,~hy l?raise and extol thy holiness." God
smd, Venly, I know what ye know not."
And He taught Adam the names of all things, and then
set them before the angels,6 and said, « Tell me
I It. will be an agreeable surprise to the blessed to h~ve fruits which at
first slght resemble those of earth, but are infinitely more delici~us.
2 Muhammad had been reproached for havinCf drawn illnstrations from
the Ant, Bee, Spider, etc.
'"
: Concerning faith in Muhammad, see verse 39 below, note.
. The number of the Heavens is borrowed from the Talmud or traditions b~sed ~pon it: but the idea probobly has its root in the Scriptural
expresslOn, Heaven of Heavens."
.
5 Lit. a caliph, vicegm·ent. "When the Holy One Blessed be He would
man, Be took counsel with the Angels and's~id to them
will
man in our image."-Midr. Rabbah on'Numb. iv. par.
Compo
on Gen. 1, par. 8, 17; Sanhedr. 38.
said to the Angels, ' His wisdom is greater than yours.' Then
He before them beasts, cattle, and birds, and ~sked for their names,
knew them not. But when He had created man," etc.-Midr. as

19:
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the names of these, if ye are endued with wis.
dom."l
The said, « Glory be to Thee!
e have no know.
~edge but what Thou hast glve~ us to k~o~;
,T
'1 Th 1 Thou art the Knowmg, the Wise.
verI y ou .
f h'
"
He said "0 Adam, inform them 0 tell' . names.
And when he had informed them of th81r names,
He said, « Did I not say to you that I know the
hidden things of the Heavens. and of the Earth,
and know what ye bring to lIght, and whatye
hide? "
And whe~ We said to the angels, "Bow down and
h' Adam" then worshipped they all, save
wors Ip
J
11 d 'th 'de
Eblis. 2 He refused and swe e Wl pri ,
. .
became one of the unbelievers.
And We said, "0 Adam! dwell thou. and thy wrr.e III
the Garden, and eat ye. plentIfully theret:om
wherever ye list; but to thls tree ~~me not mgh,
lest ye become of the transgres~ors.
.
But Satan 3 made them to fall fron:: It, an.d caused their
banishment from the place III whICh they were.
And We said, "Get ye down, the one ~f you a;ll
enemy to t he other: and there shall be ror
., you
£ lU
the earth a dwelling-place, and a prOVISIon or a
time."
.
And words of p1'ayer learned Adam fr.om hIS ~ord : and
God relented towards him; verily He IS the R(lenting 4 the Merciful.
,
We said, "'Get ye down from it, all together: and If
Guidance shall come to you from Me, then

W.

40

'0.

lOr, if ye are truthful, or can 1nake good a better claim to the

ge;eI~Ythe

°

shall follow my guidance, on them shall come no
fear, neither shall they be grieved:
But they who believe not, and treat our signs as falsehoods, these shall be companions of the fire' in it
shall they remain for ever."
,
children of Israel! remember my favour wherewith
I showed ~avour upon 'you, and be true to your
c~venant WIth Me; I wIll be true to my covenant
With you; Me therefore, revere Me; and believe
in what I have sent down confirming your Scripture, and be not the first to disbelieve it, neither
for a mean price barter my signs: Me therefore,
fear ye Me!
And cloak not the truth with falsehood, and hide not
the truth when ye know it : 1
And observe prayer and give alms, and bow down with
those who bow.
Will ye enjoin what is right upon others, and, though
ye read the Book, forget your own souls? will ye
not then understand ?
And seek help with patience and prayer: and a hard
duty indeed is this, but not to the humble
Who bear in mind that they must meet their L~rd and
~hat unto Him shall they return.
)
o children of Israel! remember my favour wherewith
I showed favour upon you; and that to you above
all creatures have I been bounteous.
And fear ye a day in which a soul shall not satisfy for
a soul at all, nor shall any intercession be accepted
from them, nor shall any ransom 2 be taken, neither
shall they be helped.
And remember when We rescued you from the people of
Pharaoh, who had laid on you a cruel chastisement.
They slew your male children, and let only your
females live: and in this was a sore trial from
your Lord:
And when We parted the sea for you and saved you,
and drowned the people of Pharaoh, while ye
beheld it:

,0

0

name Iblees or Eblis (diabolos) and in the h0p.0.ur cla~~edl
· d of God llmn there are traces of a ChnstIan ongma ,
am as a k m
-,
.
C
P iv
Ad
om~. s. c ,
well as in the identification of the serpent wIth Satan.
H b . 6 The Talmudists also enlarge on the ho~our paId to
" Ada~ ;at in the garden, and the Angels brought hOlm fieBsf an~ b
wine "-Sanhedr. 29. "In the hour when the Hol:y ne, esse e
the Angels went astray in reaard to lum, and essayed to
'd
" . d 1 t f 11
h'm
creat e man.
before him, '0 Holy One! ' then God perrmtte seep
a on 1.'
all knew that he was of earth."-Midr. Ra:bbah or: Gen. par. 8. It ~
sible that the Arabic word balas, a p~ojhgate, WIcked pers.on, S~a.,
influenced Muhammad in the fo:matIO~ of the word Eblis. , ee
187 Eblis is used in the ArabIC verSIOn of the New Testament,
P~obable date of which, see Tischendorf, Prol. p: 78.
p 3 Observe the change from Eblis, the calummator, to Satan, the hater
4 Lit. OM wh,o turneth.
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I

Muha~J?lad rare~y accus~d the Jews and 9hristians of corrupting, put

of~en of mlsmterpretmg, theIr Sacred Books, m order to <evade
HIS cha~ges, h?wever, are always very vaguely worded, and his

his claims.
utterances
up?n thIS subJ~ct ar~ tantamount to a strong testimony in favour of the
n,nImpeachable mtegnty of the sacred books, both of the Jews and Chris~lans, so far as he knew them. See Sura [lxxxvii.J vii. 168, and verse 73
lJelow.
2 Lit. compensation.

2
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And when We held converse 1 with Moses forty nights:
then during his absence took ye the calf and acted
wickedly;
.
Then after this We forgave yon :-Haply ye wlll be
grateful : .
50 And when We gave li[~ses the ~ook and.the Illummation 2-haply ye WIll be gmded :And re1ne1nbm' when Moses said to his people, « 0 my
people! verily ye have sinned to your own ~u:t,
by your taking to yourselves the calf to worsh~p .~t :
Be turned then to your Creator, and slay t~e gmlty
among you;3 this win be best for yon WIt~ your
Creator;" So He relented towards you: venly He
is the Relenting, the Merciful:
.
And when ye said, ".0 Moses! we Wlll ~y no ~eans
believe thee untIl we see God plamly;
the
thunderbolt fell upon you as ye gazed:
Then vVe raised you to life after ye had been dead :4_
haply ye will give thanks : And \Ve caused the clouds to overshadow you, and We
sent down manna and quails upon you ;-" Eat of
the good thingsW e have given you for s~s.
tenance ;"-aud they injured not Us but they Illjured themselves. 5
.'
And when We said, "Enter thIS Clty,6 and eat therefrom plentifully at your will, and ~nter the gate
with prostrations, and sa:!, 'ForgI:venes~;' and
We will pardon you your sms, and glVe an mcrease
to the doers of good :".
But the evil-doers changed that word mto another than
that spoken to them/ and We sent down. uI?on
those evil-doers wrath from heaven, for theIr Impious doings:
.
, Aud when Moses asked drink for his people, We saId,
" Strike the rock with thy rod;" and from it the~e
gushed twelve fountains: each tribe 8 knew theIr
Lit. appointed a time, or plighted faith.
See Sura [lxv.] xxi. 49, p. 152.
.. '"
3 Lit. slay ymL1·selves.
Compo Ex. XXX:ll. 2/.
.
.
4 The Talmudists relate how the Israehtes who had dIed, on hearlD.g 1
divine voice, etc., were restored by the intercession of the Law Itself.
-Sanh.5.
. .'
,
5 By storing them up m vIOlatlOJl of God s command.
.
6 J erieho according to some commentators,J erusalem !l:cco~~mg to others
but see verse 58.
7 See Su!a [lxxxvll.] Vll. 162.
8 Lit. all men.
This incident is perhaps madvertently borrowed
Ex. xv. 27.
1

2
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drinking-place :-" Eat and drink," said We, « of
the supply of God, and do no wrong on the earth
by licentious deeds: "
And when ye said, "0 Moses! we will not put np
with one sort of food: pray, therefore, thy Lord
for us, that He would bring forth for us of that
which the earth gl'oweth, and its herbs and its
cucumbers and its garlic and its lentils and its
onions:" He said, « Desire ye to take in exchange
that which is worse at the price of what is better?
Get ye down into Egypt ;-for verily ye shall have
what ye have asked:" Vileness and poverty were
stamped upon them, and they brought down on
themselves the wrath of God: This, for that they
used to disbelieve the signs of God, and slew the
Prophets 1 unjustly: this, for that they rebelled
and transgressed!
~ Verily, they who believe (Muslims), and they who follow the Jewish religion, and the Christians, and
the Sabeites 2-whoever believeth in God and the
last day, and doeth that which is right, shall have
their reward with their Lord: and fear shall not
come npon them, neither shall they be grieved.
60 Call to mind also when We entered into a covenant with
you, and lifted up the mountain 3 over you :-" Take
hold," said We, « on what We have revealed to yon,
with resolution, and remember what is therein:
Haply ye will fear Me."
Then after this ye turned back, and but for God's grace
and mercy toward you, ye had surely been of the
lost! Ye know too those ofyoll who transgressed
on the Sabbath, and to whom "'i,Ve said, "Become
scouted apes: " 4
And We made them a warning to those of their day,
1 This passage (comp. xxvi. 59) is one of the numerous ltnachronisms
which abound in the Koran, and prove the gross ignorance of the Arabian
Prophet.
2 The Sabeites (whose religion was a mixture of Judaism and Christianity, with perhaps a slight infusion of Parseeism) are identical with the
J\.~eJldaites, or so-called Christians of S. John, residing in the marshy dis.tnct at the mouth of the Euphrates, but are not the same with the starworshipping Sabians of Harran in Me~opotamia. See D'Herbelot, Bibl.
Or. under the word Sabi; Assemani, Bibl. Or. iii. 2, 609. For curious
details as to the elements of the Sabeite religion, see Chwolson's SSabier
und SSabaismus, i.-Sprenger, Leben, i. 40. The Sabeites appear also to
have been termed Hanyfs.
a See Sura [lxxxvii.] vii. 170.
4 See Sura [lxxxvii.] vii. 164.
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and to those who came after them, and a warning
to the God-fearing:
.
~ And when Moses said to his people, « Verily, God
commandeth you to sacrifice a COW; "1 they said,
" Makest thou a jest of us?" He .sai~J "God ke:p
me from being one of the foohsh.
They saId,
" Call on thy Lord for us that He wo~ld make p~ain
to us what she is." He said, « VerIly God salth,
(She is a cow neither old nor young, but between
the two:' do therefore what ye are bidden."
They said, « 9all on your L~rd for us, th~,t He wo~ld
make plam to us what IS her colour.
He sald,
"Verily God saith, < She is a fawn-coloured cow;
her colour is very bright; she rejoiceth the beholders. ' "
They said, "Call on thy Lord for us that He would
make plain to us what. cow it is-Verily to us are
cows alike,-and truly, if God please, we shall
be guided rightly; "
He said, "God saith, (She is a cow not worn by
ploughing the earth or watering the field, sound,
no blemish in her.'" They said, « Now hast thou
brought the truth::" Then they sacrificed her;
Yet nearly had they done it not:
And when ye slew a man, and strove among yourselves
about it, and God would bring to light what ye had
hidden;
Then We said, " Strike the corpse with part of her." ~o
God giveth life to the dead, and showeth you hIS
signs: haply ye will understand:
Then after that your hearts became hard, and they
were like rocks, or harder still: for verily there are
rocks from which rivers have gushed; and there
are others, verily, from which when cl.eft, water
hath issued; and there are others, verIly,
have sunk down through fear of God: Aud
is not regardless of your actions.
70 ~ Desire ye then that the Jews should believe you?
..
a part of them had already hes,rd the word of
and then, after they had understood it, _A,,~c~ta;~
it, and knew that they did so.
1 Compare Numb. xix.; ~eut. xxii .. 1-9.
The cow was to b~ sac:rmeea
in order that a murderer might be discovered through the mlrade to
wrought on the corpse by a piece of her flesh.
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And when they fall in wiih those who have believed
they s8;y, " We believe; " but when they are apart {
one wlt.h another, they say, « Will ye acquaint
them with :vhat Go~ hath revealed to you, that
they may dIspute with you about it in the presence of your Lord?" Do ye not then understand
their aim?
Know they not that God knoweth what they hide, as
well as what they bring to light?
But there are illiterate ones among them who are unacquainted with the Scriptures 2 but according to
their own vain imaginations, and verily they have
but vague fancies. Woe therefore to those who
with their own hands transcribe the Book, and
then say, "This is from God," that they may sell
it for some mean price ! Woe then to them for that
which their hands have written! and, Woe to them
for what they have earned!
And they say, « The fire of Hell will certainly not touch
us; but for compute~ days:" 3 SAY: Have ye rec81ved such a promIse from God? then God will
not break his promise; or, Speak ye of God that
which ye know not?
But they whose acquirement is evil, and whom theil~ sin
doth environ-these shall therefore be inmates of
the fire, to abide therein for ever:
'
But they who have believed and done the things that
be right, these shall be the inmates of Paradise,therein to abide for ever:
, And when We eutered into covenant with the children
of Israel, We said, « Worship none but God, and
be good to your parents and kindred, and to
orphans, and to the poor, and speak with men what
is right, and observe prayer, and pay the stated
alms." Then turned ye away, except a few of you,
and ye withdrew afar off.
And when We made a covenant with you that ye should
not shed your own blood,4 nor expel one another
This is one of the passages which shows great familiarity with the
of the .Jews. on the part of Muhammad. See Maracci's Prodr. i.
; Wahl"s Einleitung, xxx. xxxv.
2 The Pentateuch.
This shows that the art of writing was known in
shortly after the Hejira.
3 Forty days; the period during which they worshipped the calf.
4 The blood of those who are as your own flesh.
I
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c::"me to them, .of ~vhich they had knowledge, they
dId not recogmze It. The curse of God then is on
the infidels.
For a vile price have they sold their souls that they
should not believe in what God hath sent down,
envious of the grace which God hath sent down on
such of his servants as He pleaseth : 1 and they have
brought on themselves wrath upon wrath. And
for the unbelievers is a disgraceful chastisement.
And when it is said to them, "Believe in what God
hath sent down," they say, H In that which hath
been sent down to us do we believe:" but what
hath since been sent down they disbelieve, although
it be the truth confirmatory of their own Scriptures. 2 SAY: Why then have ye of old slain God's
prophets,S if ye are indeed believers?
Moreover, Moses came unto you with proofs of his
mission. Then in his absence ye took the calf for
your God, and did wickedly.
And when We accepted your covenant, and uplifted 4
the m6untain over you, We said, "Take firm hold
on what We have given you, and hearken." They
said, « We have hearkened and have rebelled: ))
then were they made to drink down the calf into
their hearts for their ingratitude. SAY: A bad.
thing hath your faith comanded you, if ye be indeed
believers.
SAY: If the future dwelling-place with God be specially
for you, but not for the rest ofmankiud, then wish
for death, if ye are sincere:
But by no means can they wish for it, because of that
which their own hands have sent on before them! I)
And God knoweth the offenders.
And thou wilt surely find them the greediest of men
after life, beyond even the polytheists. To be kept
alive a thousand years would one of them desire:
but that he may be preserved alive, he shall not
reprieve himself6 from the punishment! And God
seeth what they do.

from your abodes, then ye ratified it and yourselves
were witnesses;
Then were ye the very persons who slew one another;
and ye drove out a part of your c:wn people fr?m
their abodes, lending help agamst them ':lth
wrong and hostility: but, if they come ca]?twes
to you, ye redeem them 1-y e~ it was forbldden
you to drive them out. 1 Beheve ye then a part
of the Book, and deny a part? But what. s.hall be
the meed of him among you who doth thIs, but
shame in this life? And on the day of the Resur~
rection they shall be sent away to the most severe
torment· for God is not regardless of what ye do.
80 These are tb~y who purchase this present li.fe at the
price of t.hat which is to come: t.heir torment
therefore shall not he lightened, neither shall they
be helped.
, Moreover, to Moses gave We « the Book," and We
caused apostles to succeed him; and to Jesus, son
of Mary gave We clear proofs of his mission, and
strengthened him by the Holy Spirit.2 So .oft then
as an apostle came to you with that whICh your
souls desired not, did ye swell with pride, and treat
a portion as impostors, and slay others?
And they said « Uncircumcised are our hearts." Not
so· but Goth had cursed them for their unbelief:
fe~ therefore were they who believed!
And when a Book had come to them from God, confirming that which they had received already-'
although they had before prayed for victory over
those who believed not-yet when that Koran 3
I Two Jewish tribes (Koreidha and N adhir) in alliance with certain Arab
tribes who were at war, destroyed one another's abodes, but rede~med the
Jewish captives, professing that they were commanded to do thIS by the,
Law. So the commentators.
2 Gabriel.
Muhammad either knowingly rejected the divinity of the
Holy Ghost or confounded Gabriel announcing the conception with the
Holy Spirit'that overshadowed Mary. It is probable that Muhamn;ad's
ideas of the Spirit were at first indefinite, but that the two expreSSIOns,
Gabriel and the Holy Spirit, became ultimately synonymou~. Se.e note
on Sura [lxvii.] xvii. 87. Geiger (p .. 8~) quotes a~ msta:l~e ill WhICh
Jewish expositors understand the dtsttnctly-speaktng Sptrtt (Sanhedr.
of Gabriel.
3 Dr. Sprenger (i. leO) supplies the word Messias, and
when he the Nlessiah, came," etc.; understanding the passage of
mad's cJ~im to be the Messiah promised in Hag. ii. 8, where the .L.L"'""'''''
root is identical with that of Muhammad, thongh in a different
Compo Is. xliv. 9 in Heb.
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The gift of the prophetic office, etc., to a pagan Arab, and not to a

they disbelieve what is behind it, though it be the truth confirmatory
is with them.
S Mittt. xxiii. 37.
4 See Sura vii. 170, p. 333.
5 Compo 1 Tim. v. 24.
£ Lit, place himself at a distance from.
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SAY: Whoso is the enemy of Gabriel-For he verily
it is who by God's permission hath caused the .Ko1·an
to descend on thy heart, the. confirmatIOn of
previous revelations, and a gmdance, and good'
tidings to the faithful.
.1
"\iVhoso is an enemy to God or hIs angels, ?r to Gabrlel,
or to 1fichael, shall have God as l~ts enemy: for
verily God is an enemy to the un belIevers.
:Moreover, clear signs have We sent down to thee,
none will disbelieve them but the perverse.
Oft as they have formed an engagement with thee, will
some of them set it aside? But most of them
believe not.
And when there came to them an apostle from
affirming the previous revelatio~s made to
some of those to whom the ScrIptures had been
given, threw the Book of God behind their hacb
as if they knew it not:
And they followed what the Satans taught 1 i~ t~e .
of Solomon: not that Solomon was unbehevmg,
the Satans were unbelieving. Sorcery did
teach to men,and what had been revealed to the
angels, Haroot and Mar?ot, at Babel. . Y ~~ no
did these two teach untIl they had saId, We
only a temptation.-Be not then an unbeli~v:ey
From these two did men learn how to cause UL11
between man and wife: but unless by the
of God, no man could they haI'm there
learned, indeed, what would harm and not
them' and thus they knew that he who
purch~se that art would have no part in the life
come! And vile the price for which they
themselves, did they but know it!

But had they believed and feared God, better surely
would have been the reward from God -if they
had but known it !
'
lIjf 0 ye who believe! say not to the apostle, « Raina" 1
(Look at us) ; bnt say, « Ondhorna" (Regard us).
And attend to this; for the Infidels shall suffer a
grievous chastisement.
The unbelievers. among the people of the Book, and
among the Idolaters, do not wish that any good
should be sent down to you from your Lord: but
God will show his special mercy to whom He will,
for God is of great bounty.
Whatever ~erse We cancel/ or cause thee to forget, 3
'\iVe brmg a better or Its like. Knowest thou not
that God hath power over all things?
Knowest thou not that the dominion of the Heavens
and of the Earth is God's? and that ye have
neither patron nor helper, save God?
vVould ye ask of your apostle as of old it was asked of
Moses? But he who hath exchanged faith for
unbelief,4 hath already erred from the. even way.
Many of those who have Scripture would like to bring
you back to unbelief after ye have believed, out of
selfish envy, even after the truth hath beeb. clearly
shown to them. Forgive them then, and shun,
them till God shall come with his decree. Truly
God hath power over all things.
And observe prayer and pay the legal impost: 5 and
whatever good thing ye have sent on before for

H'IilUII

1 In Solomon's Book of Magic.
This story has ?een supposed to he
Persian origin. See Hyde de R~l. V et. P~rs. ch. Xll. But from a
and
in the Midr. Abhkhir, qnoted m the ~Idr. ! alkut, hch .
quotation in Maracci's Prodr. iv. 82, Gelge~ Ipfers ~,,~t m.lHl"'lllll,U<U
transferred to the time of Solomon the Rabblllic trltditlOns COIIce:rnlJrrg
influence of angels upon men at the time of the Deluge (p. ~06).
is regaxded by ~the Muslims as the fountain-head of the SCIence .of
They suppose Haroot and Maroot to be t:-v~ angels w~o, 111
queuce of their want of compassion for the fraIltIes of mankmd,
down to earth to be tempted. They both sinned, and being "n'"'~"·'.""
choose whether they would be punished now or .hereafter, ch?se the
and are still suspended by the feet at .~abel 111 a rocky pIt, an~ are
great tea,chers ofmagic."-Lane on eh. lll. note 14 of the 1001 NIghts.
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Raina, as lJrOnounced in Hebrew, "our bad one'" but in Arabic "look
us," a, kind of salutation of the same significati~n as ondhorna ~hich
2.
does not ~dmit of. any secondary ba~ sense like raina.'
,
I

Compo Sura XVI. 103; IV, 84. The MuslIms admit that there are 225
cancelled by later ones. The doctrine of " abrogation" is taught in
Tal~ud. Thus Hilchoth Mamrim, ii. 1, 2, etc.
Or, lIt. according to the reading in Fluegel's text, cause it to be for-

does not weigh the evidence for Muhammad's mission already
but demands, as the Jews did, to see God himself.
all Muhammadan co;mtries, the first time of prayer is the maghreb
or rather four mmutes later; the second the eshe when it has
quit~ dark; the third the saobh or feg?', the daybreak; the fourth
, or a: lIttle after noon, when the sun has begun to decline; the fifth
asr, mIdway between noon and n~ghtfal~. The obligatory legal alms
mpost are called, as here, zekah (lIt. punty), the voluntary, sudackah.
, however, left, to the conscience of individuals to give and to apply
as they think fit.
C.
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your soul's sake, ye shall find it with God.
God seeth what ye do.
And they say, By no means shall any but Jews
Christians enter Paradise:)J This is their
SAY: Give vour proofs if ye speak the truthBut, they who s;t their face with resignation
and do what is right,-their reward is
,vith their Lord, and no fear shall come on
neither shall they be grieved.
Moreover, the Jews say, "The Christians lean
nought:" "On nought lean the Jews,"
Christians: Yet both are readers of the
So with like words say they who have no
ledge. 2 But on the Resurrection day, God
judge between them as to that in which they
differed.
And who committeth a greater wrong than he
hindereth the temples of God from having
name mentioned in them, and who hastelih to
them? 3 Such men cannot enter them but
fear. There is shame for them in this world,
a severe torment in the next.
The East and the West is God's: therefore,
way ye turn, there is the face of God: 4
God is Immense, Knowing [Omnipresent,
scient] .
110 And they say, "God hath begotten a son." Glory
to Rim! Nay rather-his, whatever is in
Heavens and the Earth! All obeyeth .J..ULU.-Sole maker of the Heavens and of the Earth!
when He decreeth a thing, He only saith
« Be," and it is.
And they who have no knowledge say, "Why doth
God speak to us, or thou come to us with a .
So spake those who were before them the
their words: their hearts are alike: Clear
have We made the signs (verses) for those
have firm faith:
Verily, with the Truth have vVe sent thee, a
(C

S

the

But untIl thou f?ll?w the?r religion, neither the Jews
nor the C~rIstla~s Wlll ever be satisfied with thee:
SAY: Verlly, gUIdance of God,-that is the guidance! And if after « the Knowledge" which
hath reached thee, thou follow their desires
thou shalt find from God neither helper nor pro~
tectoI'.
They. to w:hom We have given the Book, a,nd who read
It as It ought to be read,-these believe therein:
but whoso believeth not therein these are they
who shall be the losers.
'
•
o children of Israel! rememher my favour wherewith I
have favoured you, and that above all creatures
have I been bounteous to you:
And dread the day when not in aught shall soul satisfy
for soul, nor shall any ransom be taken from it
nor shall any intercession avail, and they shall not
be helped.
, When h.is Lord made trial of Abraham by commands
whICh he ful~lled, He said, "I am about to make
thee an Imam to mankind:" he said "Of my
offspring also:" « ]l,1y covenant," said God, « embraceth not the evil-doers."
And T6mem,beT when We appointed the Holy House 1,
as man's resort and safe retreat, and said, "Take
ye the station of Abraham for a place of prayer."
~nd We commanded Abraham and Ismael, « PurIfy mJ: house for those who shall go in procession
r?und It, and those who shall abide there for devotlOn, and those who shall bow down and prostrate
themselves."
And when Abraham said, {( Lord! make this land
secure, and .supp~y its people with fruits, snch of
th:m as beheve III God and in the last day:" He
sa:1d, (( And whoso believeth not, little therefore
WIll I bestow on him j then will I drive him to the
torment of the Fir~! and ill the passage!"
.
And when Abraham, WIth Ismael raised the foundations 2 of the House, they s~id) "0 our Lord!

i. e. profess e1 Islam.

2 The idolatrous Arabs.
If this verse is aimed at the Meccans who, in the 6th year of
jira, forbade Muhammad and his followers to enter the temple of
the expedition of Hodeibiya, it is misplaced here.
4 Abrogated by verse 139 below.
1

tidi~gs and a warner: and concerning
Im~ates ot Hell thou .shalt not be questioned.

!S0od
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p. 339) says that there is no good reason for doubting
was founded as stated in this passage. See note on Sura
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accept it from us' Thou of a truth art the Hearer,
the Knower.
o our Lord! and make us thy Muslims (resigned to
Thee), and our posterity a Muslim people; and teach
us our holy rites and be turned towards us : verily
Thou art He wh~ turneth, the Merciful.
our Lord! and raisA up among them an apostle 1
from themselves who may rehearse thy signs
them and teach them 'the Book,' and Wisdom,
and purify them: of a truth Thou art the Mighty,
the Wise."
And who but he that hath debased his soul to folly will
mislike the faith of Abraham, when We have
chosen him in this world, and truly in the worldto
come he shall be assuredly of the Just?
When his Lord said to him, « Resign thyself to Me"
(become a Muslim), he said, " I resign myself
the Lord of the Worlds."
And this to his children did Abraham enjoin,
Jacob also, saying, "0 my children! truly
hath chosen a religion for you; so die not ~.·-I-",. __
having become Muslims."
Were ye present when Jacob was at the point of death
when he said to his sons, " Whom will ye
when I am gone?" 3 They said, « We
ship thy God and the God of thy fathers A
and Ismael and Isaac, one God, and to Him are
surrendered (Muslims)."
That people have now passed away; to them the
of their deeds, and to you the meed of your
but of their doings ye shall not be questioned.
They say, moreover, "Become Jews or Ohristians,
ye may have the true guidance/' SA!: Nay!
religion of Abraham, the sound in falth/ and
)

o

L

Deut. xviii. 15.
At the time when our father Jacob quitted this world, he SUlIlll1l0Uf
his twelve SODS and said to them, Hearken to your father Israel
xlix. 2\ Have' ye any doubts in your hearts concerning the Holy
Blessed be He! They said, Hear, 0 Israel, our Father. As ~here
doubt in thy heart, so neither is there in ours. For the Lord IS our
and He is one."-Midr. Rabbah on Gen. par. 98, and on Deut.
Compo also Targ. J er. on Dent. vi. 4. Tract. Pesachim, 56. This
is addressed to the Jews of Medina. The commentators have been
perplexed by the position of Ishmael in this .passage. See
Leben, ii. 284.
3 Llt. after '111t.
See Sura [lxxiii.] xvi. 121, u. p. 215.
1
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one of those who join gods with God is our religion!
.
1:30 Say ye: {(We believe in God, and that which hath
been sent down to us, and that which hath
sent down to Abraham and Ismael and Isaac and
Jacob and the tribes; and that which hath been
given to Moses and to Jesus, and that which was
given to the prophets from their Lord. No difference do we make between any of them: and to
God are we resigned (Muslims)."
If therefore they believe the like of what ye believe,
then have ther true guid~nce; but if they turn
back, then verIly they are m a state of separation
from you; and God will suffice to protect thee
against them: and He is the Hearer, the Knower.l
, We have the Baptism of God 2 and who is better to
baptize than God? And Him do we serve.
SAY: Will ye dispute with us about God when He is
our Lord and your Lord ! We have our works
and ye have your works; and we show furth to
Him a pure faith.
'Will ye say, "Verily Abraham and Ismael and Isaac
and Jacob and the tribes were Jews Ot' Ohristians ?" SA.Y: Who knoweth best, ye, or God?
And who is more in fault than he who concealeth
the witness which he hath from God? But God
is not regardless of what ye do.
That people have now passed away: they have the
reward of their deeds, and for you is the meed of
y.ours; but of their doings ye shall not be questlOned.
, 'l'he foolish ones will say, "What hath turned them
from the Kebla which they used?" SAY: The
East and the West are God's. He guideth whom
He will into the right path.
Batntah assure~ us (vol. ii. 10) that when in the 14th century he
Basra, he sa:v m. the mosque the copy of the Koran which the
Othman ~ad ~n. hIS hands when murdered, and that the marks of
were stIll vlSlble at the words of this verse. Othman's originals
said to be preserved .in Egypt, M?r~cco, Damascns, Mecca, and
~~e M. ~uatremere m Journ. ASlatIqli'~, Juillet, 1838.
ongmal Simply. has BC:Ptisrn of God. This may be understood
. of I~l~m generally, or, WIth Ullmann, in the more restricted sense
·um~lsl.on. Pe~haps Muhammad used the word advisedly as a hint
the Chrlstla~s of his land, that in the reception of his religion consisted
true new hIrth.
1 Ibn
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1

Thus have We made you a centralpe?ple, that ye .
be witnesses in regard to mankmd, and that the
apostle may be a witness in regard to you.
And We appointed the Kebla ~hich thou f~rmerly
.
didst use, only that W e ~lght know hIm who
followeth the apostle from hIm who .turne~h round.
upon his heels. The change truly IS a. dIfficulty,
but not to those whom God h~th2 gUlde~. But
God is not the one to let yonI' falth be fr~ltless:
verily unto man is God Merciful, OompassIOnate.
We have formerly seen thee turning thy ~ace
every part of the Heaven; bnt We WIll cc,·,_~-J'_
have thee turn to a Kebla which shall please
Turn then thy face towards the sacred Mosq
nd wherever ye be, turn your faces in that direc"
~ion; and they verily, to whom « the Book" hat?
been given, know this to be the truth from theIr
Lord: and God is not regardless of wh~t ye do.
140 Even though thou shouldest briug every k.md of
to those who have heen given the ScrIptures,
thy Kebla they will not .follow; nor dost thou
low their Kebla; nor WIll one part of t~em
the Kebla of the other. And assuredly If, after
knowledge which hath come to th.ee, thou
their wishes, verily in that case wIlt thou
of the unrighteous.
.
They to whom We have given the Scriptur~s know
-the apostle-even as th ey know theIr own
dren: but truly a part of them do conceal
5
truth, though acquainted with it.
This truth is fi'om thy Lord.-Be not then of those
douht.
And every nation has a quarter of th~
It is God who turneth them towaTds tt;6
then emulously after good: wheresoever
lOr, intm'mediate, i.e., according to the com;nentators, not
excess, just. Ullm. ein veTmittelndes Volk, zlDtschen Juden und
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be, God will one day bring you all together' verily
God is all-powerful.·
"
And from whatever place thou comest forth, then turn
thy face toward the sacred Mosque; for this is a
duty enjoined of thy Lord; And God is not inattentive to your doings.
And from whatever place thou comest forth, then turn
thy face toward the sacred Mosque; and wherever
ye be, to that part turn your faces, that men have
no cause of dispute against you, but against the
impious among them; therefore fear them not,
but fear Me j and I will perfect my favours on you,
and haply ye will be guided aright.
Thus have We sent to yon an apostle from among
yourselves to rehearse our signs unto you and to
purify you and to instruct you in (( the Book"
and in the wisdom, and to teach you that which
ye had not known:
Therefore remember Me: I will remember you; and
render thanks to Me, and be not ungrateful to
Me.
o ye who believe! seek help through patience and
prayer: verily God is with the patient.
, And say not of those who are slain on God's pathl that
they are Dead; nay rather, that they are Living!
But ve nnderstand not.
50 With son:;ewhat of fear and hunger and loss of wealth
and of lives, and of frnits, will We surely prove
you: but bear good tidings to the patient,
Who when a mischance chanceth them, say, "Verily
we are God's, and verily to Him do we return :')2
These! blessings on them from their Lord, and mercy:
and these I-they are the rightly guided.
Verily, Safa and Marwa 3 are among the sanctuaries of
God: whoever therefore maketh a pilgrimage to
the temple, or visiteth it, shall not be to blame
if he go round about them both,'~ And as for him

die M itte haltend.

In having prayed towards Jerusalem.
Lit. peTish, i. e. be unTf/waTded.
4 Of Mecca. This change of the Kebla from Jerusalem to Mecca
that this part of the Sura was revealed at :' tim~ w~en the breach
Muhammad and the Jews was past healmg; t. e. III the first half
second year of the Hejira. See Thilo's Cod. Apoc. p. 21, n.
,
• i. e. the Jews are really convinced of the truth of Muhammad s
$ i. e. in prayer.
2

3

i.e. warring with the infidels.

The precise date of verses 148-152
upon whether this passage refers to the battle of Bedr or Ohod.
words are constantly used by pious Muslims when in any trouble.
the sacred territory of Mecca, which had long been objects of
·glT""N,t;+;~" reverence to the idolatrous Arabs, on which account the
4'
• were at ~rst unwilling to indude them among the sacred places.
t. e. III processIOn.
1

2

C

who of his own accord doeth wbat. is right ....•
God then verily is Grateful, Knowmg.
~ Verily they who conceal aught that We have sent down
f clear proof or of guidance, after what We have
~o clearly shown to men in the Book,1 God shall
cur8e them, and they who curse shall curse them,
Exce t those who turn to M e, an~ amend and make
~nown the tTuth; unto them w~ll I also turn, for I
am He who Turneth, the MerCl~ul:
.!
,T
'1 th"
ho are infidels and dIe mfidels,-these,
verI y, ~y w
'f G d
a f
upon them shall be the malIsou 0
0
an. 0
angels and of all men :,
'
,
Under it shall they remam for ever: thelr tOIment
shall not be lightened, and they shall not even be
looked at by God.
And your God is one God:" ther~ IS no God but He,
the Oompassionate, the MerClful.
Verily in the creation of the Heavens and of the Eart~;
and in the alternation of night and d~y; and I.n
the ships which pass throug~ the ~ea WIth what IS
' and in the ram whICh God sendeth
,
'
h
h
use fu1 to man , .
down from Heaven, giving Me by It tot e eart
after its death, and by scattering over it al~ the
moving creatures; and in the change of the wm~s,
and in the clouds that are made to do ser:we
between the Heaven and the Earth ;-are SIgns
for those who understand.
,
160 Yet there are men who take to them Idols along
God, and love them with the loy-e due to God:
they who believe are stronger m the love of God
although the impious will see" whe~ they loo~
the chastisement, that pow~r ,IS entIrely God s,
that God is severe in chastlsmg j
When those who have had f~llowers 3 shall
themselves clear from theIr followers after
have seen the chastisement, and when the
between them are cut asunder j
And the followers exclaim, « Had we but a return
life then would we keep ourselves clear from
as 'they have declared themselves clea~' of
After this sort will God show them theIr
0

2
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iThe Pentateuch. See verse 141.
.
This and the three following verses are probably Meccan, as also

167-171.
, an d'd'
1 t rous f al'th s,
a The ringleaders of infidelIty
loa

Sighing shall be upon them! but, forth from the
fire they come not.
'
~ Oh men! eat of that which is lawful and good on the
?arth, but follo,:," not the steps of Satan: verily he
IS to you a mamfest enemy:
He only enjoineth you evil and wickedness, and that ye
should aver concerning God that of which ye have
no knowledge.
And when it is said to them, "Follow ye that which
God hath sent down j " they say, « Nay, we follow
the usages wherein we found our fathers," What!
though their fathers were utterly ignorant and
devoid of guidance?
The infidels resemble him whoshouteth aloud to that
which heareth no more than a call and cry! 1 Deaf,
dumb, b~ind, therefore they understand not!
~ 0 ye who belIeve! ~at of the good things with which
We have supplIed you, and give God thanks if ye
are his worshippers.
Only that which dieth of itself, and blood, and swine's
flesh, and that over which any other name than
that of God bath been invoked, hath God forbidden
you. But he who shall partake of th81n by constra~nt, without desire, or as a transgressor, then
no sm shall be upon him. Verily God is Indulgent, Merciful.
They truly who conceal the Scriptures w4ich God hath
sent down, and barter them for a mean pricethese shall swallow i~to their bellies nought but
Hell-fire; and God will not speak to them or ass oil
them on the day of the Resurrection: and theirs
shall be a grievous torment.
170 These are they who have bartered guidance for error,2
and pardon for torment: But how great will be
their sufferings in the fire!
This shall be their damn, because God had sent down
« the ~ook" with the very truth: and verily they
who dIspute about that Book are in a far-gone
severance from 'it. 3
if There is no piety in turning your faces toward the east
or the west, but he is pious who believeth in God
and the last day and the angels and the ScripI

i.~. a beast, which cannot distinguish words.
~lt. ,n;a1,e purchased errOr at the price oj guidance,

§ustinen<ta eorum !

3

2

C

2

Mar. Quanta erit
Or, lit, schism.
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tures and the prophets; w~o f~r the love of God
disburseth his wealth to bis kmdred, and to the
orphans, and the needy, and. the wayfarer, and
those who ask, and for ransommg; who obse~veth
prayer, and payeth the legal .alms, and who 'LS one
of those who are faithful to theIr enga$'ements w~en
they have engaged i;n t~em, and patIen~ under ills
and hardships and m tIme of trouble. these are
they who are just, and these are they who fear
God.

dd"'b d
mg IS prescrl e
to you: the free man for the free, and the slave
for the slave, and the woman for the womaJ?- : . but
he to whom his brother shall make any remISSIon··
is to be dealt with equitably; and a payment should
be made to him with liberality.
.
This is a relaxation 2 from your Lord and a mercy. For
him therefore who after this shall transgress,S a
sore punishment!
.'
But in this law of retaliation is your secur~ty for hfe, 0
men of understanding! Haply ye WIll fe~r God.
V It is prescribed to you when anyone of you IS at the
point of death, that if he leave. goods, he. b~qu~ath
equitably to his parents and kmdred; thIS IS bmd.
ing on those who fear God:.
Whoso then after he hath heard what a bequest 'LS
change it, the guilt of this shall be on those
who alter it; verily, God Heareth, Know~th :
But he who feareth from the testator any mIstake or
wrong, and shall make a settlen:en~ b~tween
parties-that then shall .be no gmlt m hIm;
God is Forgiving, MerClful.
.
, 0 believers! a Fast is prescribed to you, as It was
scribed to those before you, that ye may fear
180 For certain days. But he among you who
sick, or on a journey, shall fast that same
of other days: and for those who are able to
it and yet bTeak it, there shall be as an
~T 0 believers! retaliation for bloodshe

1 Lit. to whom his brother, that is, any Arab o~ believer, shall remit
penalty of death; there is to be a following up Wbth what 'LS good, and
ment with liberality..
. .
2 Of the stricter MosaIC lex tahollls, as well as of the am,'tI-.L",'''''''
Arabian custom, by which the killing of a sla,ve ~as ave~ged by the
of a free man, and the killing of a w?man by takmg the life of a man.
Freyt. Einl. p. 193. Compo Ex. XXI. 23.
3 i. e. by killing the manslayer.
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the maintenance of a poor man. And he who
of his own accord performeth a good work, shall
derive good from it: and that ye fast is good for
you-if ye but knew it.
As to the month Ramadhan in which the Koriin was
sent down to be man's guidance, and an explanation of that gnidance, and an illumination,! as soon
as anyone of you observeth the moon, let him set
about the fast; but he who is sick, or upon a
journey, shall fust a like number of other days.
God wisheth you ease and wisheth not your discomfort, and that you fulfil the number of days,
and that you glorify God for his guidance: and
haply you will be thankful.
And when my servants ask thee concerning Me, then
verily will I be nigh unto them--will answer the
cry of him that crieth, when he crieth unto Me :
but let them hearken unto Me, and believe in Me.
Haply they will proceed aright.
You are allowed on the night of the fast to approach
your wives: they are your garment and ye are
their garment. 2 God knoweth that ye have mutually defrauded yourselves therein j so He turneth
unto you and remitteth unto you. Now, therefore J
go in unto them with full desire for that which
God hath ordained for you; ana. eat and drink
until ye cau discern a white thread from a black
thread 3 by the daybreak: afterwards. fast strictly
till night, and go not in unto them, but pass the
time in the Mosques. These are the bounds set
up by God: therefore come not near to transgress
them. Thus God maketh his signs clear to men:
haply they will fear Him. 4
Consume not your wealth among yourselves in vain
things; nor offer it to judges as a bribe that ye
may consume a part of men's wealth unjustly, while
ye know the sin which ye commit.
, 'rhey will ask thee of the new moons. SAY: They are.
IOn the work Furquan, see Sura [lxv.] xxi. 49.
A mutual comfort to each other.
3 Thus Misch. Berachoth, 1, 2, "Prayer is to be said as soon as one can
atlll;~n"'1!."'!h between a blue and white thread."
. .4 Judging from the minuteness of the precepts laid down in this and the
foll?wing verses to 193, it would appear that they were added at a latc
openod of Muhammad's residence at Medina.
2
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periods fixed for man's sm'vice and for the Pil..
grimage. But there is no piety in entering your
honses at the back, l but piety consists in the fear
of God. Enter your houses then by their doors;
and fear God: haply ye shall be prosperous.
And fight for the cause of God agaiust those who fight
against you: but commit not the injustice of
attacking them forst: verily God loveth not the
unjust:
And kill them wherever ye shall find them, and eject
them from whatever place they have ejected you·
for seduction from the truth is worse than slaugh~
tel': yet attack them not at the sacred
until they attack you therein; but if they IU;I',<l"IIr'~
you, then slay them-Such the recompense of the
infidels 1But if they desist, then verily God is Gracious, Mer.
cifulAnd do battle against them uutil there be no more
seduction from the truth 2 and the only worship
be that of God: but if they desist, then let there
be no hostility, save against wrong-doers.
190 The sacred month and the sacred precincts are under
the safeguard of reprisals: 3 whoever
offereth violence 4 to you, offer ye the like violence
to him, and fear God, and know that God is with
those who fear Him.
Give freely for the cause of God, and throw not
selves with your own hands into ruin; 5 and do
Verily God loveth those who do good.
Accomplish the Pilgrimage and the Visitation 6 of the
1 Such appears to have been the superstitions custom of the Arabs after
their return from pilgrimages to Mecca.
2 Or, civil disc01'd; i. e. their driving you out of Mecca.
a Lit. the sacred month for the sacred month, and the sacred precincts (or
ordinances) (for) nprisals. The meaning of this difficult passage is, that
in wars for the cause of religion, the sacred month and the temple
Mecca may be made the time and scene of contests, which then and
are usually prohibited. For the most accurate information as to the Pilgrimage, see Freytag, Einl. 418.
4 Lit. tmnsgresseth.
5 This shows that Muhammad could at times inculcate the doctrine
freedom of the will. Or render, neither make your own hands acces..<ory
your desh'uction.
6 The greater Pilgrimage, which every Muslim is bound to perform
in his life, is the Hadjat el Farz (the one obligatory HK,,'U'''i~vJ'
Hadjat el Islam. The Umrah, or little pilgrimage, may
any time except the pilgrimage season, and its ceremonies are much
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holy places in honour of God: and ifye be hemmed
in by foes then send whatever offering shall be the
easiest: and shave not your heads until the offering
reac~ t~e place of sacri~ce. But whoever among
you IS swk, or hath an alIment of the head, must
satisfy by fasting, or alms, or a viutim for l:lacrifice.
And when ye are secure f1'0111 foes, then he who
delights himself in the Visitation of the holy place,
until the Pilgrimage, shall bTing whatever offering
shall be the easiest. But he who findeth nothing
to offer, shall fast three days in the Pilgrimage, and
seven days when ye return; they shall be ten days
in all. This is binding on him whose family have
not been present at the sacred Mosque. And fear
God, aud know that God is terrible in punishing.
Let the Pilgrimage be rnade in the months al1'eady
known: 1 whoever therefore undertaketh the Pilgrimage therein, let him not know a woman, nor
let there be transgression or wrangling in the
Pilgrimage; and the good which ye do God knoweth. And provide for ym"r jouruey j but the best
provision is the fear of God: fear Me then, 0 men
of understanding!
It shall be no crime in you if ye seek boons from your
Lord; 2 and when ye disperse fromArafat, then
remember God at the holy hill; and remember Him
because He hath guided you; for verily before this
ye were assuredly of those who go astray:
Then pass on quickly 3 from the place 4 whence the
people quickly pass, and ask pardon of God : Verily
God is Forgiving, Merciful.
.And when ye have finished your holy rites, remember
God as ye remember your ovvn fathers, or with a
yet more intense remembrance. Some men there
are who say, "0 our Lord! give us OU1' portion in
this world: JJ bnt such shall have no portion in the
next life:
And some are there who say, "0 our Lord! give ns
The!.. are described by Capt. Burton in his "Pilgrinlage," vol. iii. ch.
XXVlll.

101' (the time for) the pilgrimage is (the) known month; viz. ShawaJ,
Dhu'lkaida, and Dhu'lhajja.
2 By trading during the Hadj.
3 The pilgrims move on very rapidly when in the immediate neighbourhood of the Holy Places.
4 Kuzah, near Mecca.
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good in this world and good in the next, and keep
us from the torment of the fire"They shall have the portion which they have merited: 1
and God is swift to reckon.
And bear God in mind during the stated days: but if
any haste away 2 in two days, it. shall be no fault
in him: And if any tarry longer, It shall be no fault
in him, if he fear God. Fear God then, and know
that to Him shall ye be gathered.
.
200 , A man there is 3 whose discourse concermng this
present life surpriseth thee-and he taket~ God to
witness as to what is in his heart; yet IS he the
most contentious in disputing with thee.
And when he turneth his back on thee, he speedetk
through the land to enact disorders therein, and
layeth waste the fields and the young of flocks;
but God loveth not the disorder:
And when it is said to him, « Fear God," his pride
seizeth on him with its guilt: Hell therefore shall be
his sufficing reward, and right wretched the couch!
A man too there is 4 who selleth his very self out of
desire to please God: and God is good to his
servants.
, 0 believers! enter completely into the true religion,
and follow not the steps of Satan: of a truth he is
your manifest enemy. •
But if ye lapse after that the clear proofs 5 have reached
you, then know that God is Mighty, Wise:
What can they expect but that God should come down
to them overshadowed by clouds,6 and the angels,
and' their doom be sealed? And to God shall all
things return.
, Ask the children of Israel how many clear signs We
have given them! But if any man shall change
away the gracious gift 7 of God after it hath reached
1 Lit. from wha,t (the result of what) they have done.
, From the valley of Mina.
S Said to have been one Al Akhnas Ibn Shoraik, a dissembler with
Muhammad; but both this verse and 203 may be of general application.,.
In this case render, And of rnen there are, &c.
..
4 Sohaib, when he joined the standard of Muhammad, left all his property in the hands of the infidels.
.' .
5 Verses 204-210 are probably addressed to those Muslims who were
desirous to observe certain parts of the Jewish law.
6 Lit. in shadows, or coverings from clouds, and the angels, and the d.e~
crees, be accomplished.
7 The Koran.
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him, then assuredly God will be vehement to punish
him.
This present life is made fair-seeming to those who believe
not, and who mock at those who have believed.
But they who fear God shall be above them on the
day of Resurrection; and God will provide for whom
He will without measure.
Mankind was but one people; 1 then God sent prophets
to announce glad tidings and to warn; and He sent
down with them the Book with the Truth, that it
might decide the disputes of men; and none
disputed but those to whom the Book had been
given, after the clear tokens had reached them,
through mutual jealousy. And God guided those
who believed unto the truth, whereas, by his permission, they had disagreed; and God guideth
whom He pleaseth into the straight path.
Think ye to enter Paradise, before there shall have come
on you the like of what came on those who passed
away before you? Ills and trouble8 tried them;
and so agitated were they that at last 2 the Apostle
and they who shared his faith, said, ({ When will
the help of God come? "-Is not verily the help of
God nigh?
They will ask thee what they shall bestow in alms. SAY:
Let the good which ye bestow be for parents, and
kindred, and orphans, and the poor, and the wayfareI'; and whatever good ye do, of a truth God
knoweth it.
War is prescribed to you; but to this ye have a repugnance:
Yet haply ye are averse from a thing, though it be good
for you, and haply ye love a thing though it be bad
for you: And God knoweth; but ye, ye know not.
They will ask thee concerning war in the Sacred Month.
SAY: The act of fighting therein is a grave crime:
but the act of turning others aside from the path
of God, and unbelief in Him, and to prevent access
to the Sacred Mosque, and to drive out his people,
is worse in the sight of God; and civil strife 3 is
worse than bloodshed. But they will not cease to
I

i. e. there was originally but one religion in the world.

2

Lit. they were shaken until the Apostle, &c.
Or, temptation (to idolatry).

3
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war against you until they turn you from your religion, if they be able: bu~ wh~ever of y:ou shall
turn from his religion and dlB an mfidel: theIr works
shall be fruitless in this world and III the next:
and they shall be consigned to the fire; therein to
abide for aye.
.
But they who believe and who fly theIr country, and
fight in the cause ~f God, may hope for God's mercy:
and God is Gracious, Merciful.
,. They will ask thee concerning wine 1 and games of
chance. 2 SAY: In both is great sin, and advantage
also, to men; but their sin is greater than their.
advantage. They will ask thee also what they shall
bestow in alms:
SAY: What ye can spare.s Thus God maketh clear his
.
signs to you: Haply ye will ponder
On this present world, and on the next. They wlll also
ask thee concerning orphans. SAY: Fair dealing
with them is best;
But if ye mix yourselves up (in their affairs)-they are
your brethren: God knoweth the foul de~ler from
the fair dealer: and, if God please, He wlll surely
distress you! Verily, God is ~!(ighty, W~se.
,. 220 And marry not idolatresses untIl they beheve; for
assuredly a slave who believeth is better than an.
idolatress, though she please you ~(jre. And. wed
not your daughters to idolaters untIl they beheve;
for a slave who is a believer is better than
idolater, even though he please you.
They invite to the Fire; but God inviteth to 'IU·f}.fllRfl.
and to pardon, if He so will, and .maketh cl~ar
signs to men: Perchance they WIll be momshed.
, They will also question thee ~s to the courses of
SAY: They are a pollution. Separate
therefore from womeu and approach them not,
they be cleansed. But when they are cleansed,
in unto them as God hath ordained for you. V
God loveth those who turn in penitence to
and loveth those who purify themselves.
Your wives are your field: go in therefore to
field in what way so ever ye will; but do first
act for your souls' good: and fear ye God,

2

Compo Sura [c.] iv. 42, and [exiv.] v. 99, 100.
.
Or, dra1ving lots.
3 Or, overplus, superflutty.
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know that ye must meet Him; and bear these
tidings to the faithful.
~ And swear not by God 1 that ye will be virtuous and
~ear God, and promote peace among men.i for God
IS He who Heareth, Knoweth.
God will not punish you for a mistake 2 in your oaths:
but He will punish you for that which your hearts
have assented to. s God is Gracious, Merciful.
For those who intend to separate from their wives shall
be a period of waiting for four months; but if they
go back ii'om their purpose, then verily God is
Gracious, Merciful:
And if they resolve on a divorce, then verily God is He
who Heareth, Knoweth:
And the divorced shall await the result by themselves
. until they have had their courses thrice, nor is it
allowable for them to conceal what God hath created
in their wombs, if they believe in God and the last
day; and it will be more just in their husbands to
bring them back when in this state, if they desire
a reconciliation. And it is for the women to act
as they (the husbands) act towards them with all
fairness; yet are the men a step above them; and
God is Mighty, Wise.
Ye may divorce your wives twice: but after that, ye,
must either retain them with kindness or put them
away with benefits. But it is not allowed you to appropriate to yourselves aught of what ye have given
to them, unless both fear that they cannot keep
within the bounds 4 set up of God. And if ye fear
that they cauuot observe the ordinances of God,
theu no blame shall attach to either of you for what
the wife shall herself give for her redemption.
These are the bounds of God: therefore overstep
them not; for whoever oversteppeth the bounds of
God are evil-doers.
230 Then if the husband divorce her a third time, it is not
lawful for him to take her again, until she shall have
married another husband; and if he also divorce
her, then shall no blame attach to them if they
Lit. make not .Allah the scope for your oaths.
Lit. trifling or incon,~iderate word.
a Lit. gained.
4 Limits, fences.
The word is Talmudic. Thus Pirke Aboth, i. " The
men of the great synagogue said ...... Make a fence for the law;" and iii.
13, "Tradition is a fence 'to the law."
I

2
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return to each other, thinking that they can keep
within the bounds fixed of God. And these are
the bounds fixed of God; He maketh them clear
to those who have knowledge.
.
And when ye divorce women, and they have reached
the prescribed time, either retain them with
generosity, . or put them away with generosity:
but retain them not by constraint so as to be
unjust towa1·ds them. He who doth so,. doth in
fact injure himself. And make not the signs of
God a jest; but remember God's favour toward.
you, and the Book and the Wisdom which He
hath sent down to you for your warning, and fear
God, and know that God hath knowledge of every_
thing.
And when ye divorce your wives, and they have reached
the prescribed time, hinder them not from marrying their husbands when they have agreed among
~hemse~ves in an honourable .way. .This warning
IS for hIm among you who beheveth 1U God and in
the last day. This is most pure for you, and most de~
cent. And God hath knowledge, but ye know not.
" Moreover mothers, when divorced, shall give suck t o '
children two full years, l if the fathe?' desire that
the suckling be completed; and such maintenance
and clothing as is fair for them shall devolve on
the father. No person shall be charged beyond
his means. A mother shall not be pressed unfairly for her child, nor a father for his child:
And the same with the father's heir. But if they
choose to wean the child by mutual consent and
consultation, it shall be no fault in them. And if
ye choose to seek a nurse for your children, it
shall be no fault in you, in case ye pay what ye
bestow according to that which is fair-And fear·
God, and know that God seeth what ye do.
" If those of you who die leave wives, they must await
their state 2 during four months and ten days; and
when they have reached this their term, you
not be answerable for the way in which they
pose of themselves in a befitting way: And God
is cognizant of what ye do.
And then shall no blame attach to you in making
I Compo Sura [lxxxii.] xxxi. 13.
, Lit. in their sot~ls, i. e. in themsel'ves.
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posals of marriage 1 to such women, or in keeping
such intentions to yourselves? God knoweth
th.at ye will ~ot forget them. But plight not
faIth to them 1U secret, unless ye speak honourable words;
And resolve not on the marriage tie until the prescribed
period be reached; and know that God kuoweth
what is in your minds: therefore, beware of Him;
And know that God is Gracious, Kind!
It shall be no crime in you if ye divorce your wives so
long as ye have not consummated the marriage,
nor settled any dowry On them. And provide for
the~-he who. is in easy circumstances according
to hl~ means, and he who is straitened, according
to hIs means-with fairness: This is a duty for
.those :vho do what is right.
But If ye dlvorce them before consummation, and have
already settled a dowry on them, ye shall give them
half of what ye have settled, unless they make a
release, or he make a release in whose hand is the
marriage tie. But if ye make a release it will be
nearer akin to piety. And forget not ~enerosity
on~ towards another; Verily God beholdeth your
domgs.
~ Observe strictly the prayers, and the middle 2 prayer
and staud up with devotion before God.
"
240 And if you have any alarm, then pray on foot or
mounted: and when you are secure, theu remember God,-how He hath made you to know what
ye knew not.
~ And s such of you as shall die and leave wives, shall
bequeath their wives a year's maintenance without
causing them to quit their homes; but if they quit
them of their own accord, then no blame shall
attach to you for any disposition they may make
of themselves in a befitting way. And God is
Mighty, Wise.
And ~or the divorced let there be a fair provision: This
'j,S a duty for the God-fearing;
.
: Within the four months and ten days.
Either the asr, ~idwa~ between no?n and nightfall (see verse 104
:~~ve) or the prayer immediately after midday. See note on Sura [c.] iv.

a This verse is certainly older than the commencement of Sum iv. which
alters the law here laid down.
'
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Thus God maketh his signs clear
understand.
Hast thou not thought on those who quitted their
dwellings--and they were thousan~s~for fear of
death? 1 God said to them, « D18 :" then He
restored them to life. Verily full of bounty towards man is God: But, most men give not
thanks!
And fiO'ht in the cause of God; and know that God is
'" who Heareth, Knoweth.
He
.
Who is he that will lend to God a goodly loan? So
will He double it to him again and again: God
draweth in, and stretcheth forth his hand: 2 And
unto Him shall ye return.
Hast thou not considered 3 the assembly of the children
of Israel after the death of J\i[oses, when. they said
to a prophet of theirs, "Raise up for us a king;
we will do battle for the cause of God ?" He
said, « May it not be that if to fight were ordained
you, ye would not fight?" '1'hey said, "And
why should we not fight in the cause of God, since
we are driven forth from our dwellings and Our
children? " But when fighting was commanded
them they turned back, save a few of them: But
God knew the offenders!
And their prophet said to them, "Verily now hath
God raised up Saul (TiLloot) to be king over you.
They said, "How shall the dominion (kingship)
over us be his, when we are more worthy of the
dominion than he, and of wealth he hath no
abundance? " He said, ." Verily God hath chosen
him to be over you, and' hath given him an excellent increase 4 in knowledge and stature; for
giveth dominion to whom He pleaseth; And God
is All-embracing, Knowing!"

1 Compo Ezek. xxxvii. 1-10.
These Jews are said by some commentators to have abandoned their dwellings through fear of a pestilence (comp.
Talmud Sanhed. 92); by others, for fear of being compelled to serve in.
the wars of God.
2 i. c. is liberal in the bestowal of good things, or withdraws them
pleasure. Lit. contmcts and enlarges.
a This and the seven following verses show that Muhammad, foresei3ing
an open rupture with the people of :yredina at no distitnt
necessary to stimulate the zeal and courage of his partisans by exa.mpl!ls.
from Jewish history.
Lit. hath increased him in excellence.
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And their prophet said to them, " Verily the sign of
his kingship shall be that the Ark shall come to
you: in it is a pledge of security 1 from your Lord
and the relics ~ left by the family of Moses and
the family of Aaron; the angels shall bear it:
Tr~ly herein shall be a sign indeed to you if ye are
behevers."
250 And when Saul departed with his foroes he said
« Verily God will test you by a river a~d he wh~
drinketh of it shall not be of my band; bilt he
who shall not taste it, drinking a drink out of the
hand excepted, shall be of my band." 3 And,
except a few of them, they drank of it j and when
they had passed it, he and those who believed with
him, the/ormer ~aid, aWe.have no strength this
day agamst (DJalout) GolIath and his forces:"
But they who bore in mind that they must, meet
God, said, (( How oft, by God's will. hath a small
host vanquished a numerous host j and God is
with the steadfastly enduring."
And when they went forth against Goliath and his
forces, they said, (( 0 our Lord! pour out steadfastness upon us, and set our feet firm and help
us against the unbelievers."
,
And by ~he will of ~od they routed them; and (DiLood)
D~Vld slew. GolIath; .and God gave him the king:.
S~IP and wlsdou:, and taught him ac~ording to his
wIll: and were It n?t for the restramt of one by
means of the other Imposed on men by God, verily
the earth had ~ssuredly gone to ruin j but God is
bounteous to hIS creatures.
Such are the signs of God: with truth do We rehearse
them to thee, for one truly of the Sent Ones art
Thou.
, Some of the apostles We have endowed more hiO'hly
than ot~ers: To some God hath spoken, ana"'He
hath raIsed others of them to the loftiest grade;
and to Jesus the Son of Mary We gave manifest
proofs of his m'ission, and We strengthened him
l~. Shechinah.

See Freytag Lex. in

v.

ThiB word, as well as the

ArabI~ 'Y0r~ ~~r ark (p. 86, n.), betra,y in their form a Rabbinic origin.

~o GeIger s Was hat Mohammed," &c., pp. 54, 55.
. h The shoes and rod of Moses, the mitre of Aaron, the vase of manna,
t e fragments of the two tables of the law.
a Observe the confusion between Gideon and Saul.
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with the Holy Spirit.1 And if God had L----~"'.
they who came after them would not have wrangled
after the clear proofs had reached them.. But int~
disputes 2 they fell: some of them believed, and
some were unbelievers; yet if God had L----~.'u..
they would not have thus wrangled: but
what He will.
, 0 Believers ! give alms of that with which We have.
supplied you, before the day .comet~ when ~here
shall be no trafficking nor frIendshIp .nor
cession! And the unbelievers are tho guilty
injustice.
, God! There is no god but He; the ~iving, t~e Self.
subsisting; neither slumber s61zeth HIm, nor
sleep; his, whatsoever is in the Heavens aud
whatsoever is in the Earth! Who is he that Can
intercede with Him but by his own permission 7.
He knoweth what is present with his
and what is yet to befall them; yet nought of
knowledge do they comprehend, save what He
willeth. His Throne reacheth over the Heavens
and the Earth, and the upholding of both bur':
deneth Him not; and He is the High, the Great I
Let there be no compulsion in Religion. s Now is the
right way made distinct from error; whoever
therefore denieth Taghoot 4 and believeth in God
hath taken hold on a strong handle that hath no flaw
therein: And God is He who Heareth,
God is the patron of believers: He bringeth them
of darkness into light:
As to those who believe not, their patrons are Taghoot
they bring them out of light into darkness:
shall be inmates of Hell. fire: they shall
therein for ever.
260 , Hast thou not thought on him 5 who disputed
Abraham about his Lord, because God had

him Dominion? When Abraham said "My Lord
is He who maketh alive and causeth'to die" he
said, "It is I who make alive and cause to die!"
Abraham said, "God verily bringeth the sun from
the .East; do thou then bring it from the West."
Then was the unbeliever confounded· for God
guideth not the evil-doers.
'
Or cOl1sideTed him 1 who passed by a city laid low in
ruins. 2 "How," said he, "shall God give life to
this city after this her death? "-So God caused
him to die for an hundred years, then raised him
to life, and said, "How long hast thou waited?"
He said, "I have waited a day or part of a day."
He said, " Nay, thou hast waited an hundred years.
Look on thy food and thy drink; they are not
grown mouldy; and look on thine ass for it is our
intent to make thee a sign unto mankind: and look
on the bones 0/ thine ass, how 'Ve raise them, then
clothe them WIth flesh." And when this was shown
to him, he said, "I acknowledge that God hath
power to do all things."
4f And when Abraham said, " 0 Lord show me how Thou
wilt give life to the dead! " He said "Hast thou not
yet believed?" He said, "Yea' but I have asked
th~s of Thee that my heart may be assured." He
sard, "Take, then, four birds,3 and draw them to~
wards t?ee, then place portions of them on every
mountam, then call them; they shall Come swiftly to
t~ee: And know thou that God is Mighty, Wise!"
4f The lIkeness of those who expend their wealth for the
cause of God, is that of a grain of corn which produceth seven ears, and in each ear a hundred
graim,; ~od:'l'ill multiply to whom He pleaseth :
and God IS LIberal, Knowing!
They who expend their wealth for the cause of God
a~d do not afterw~r?s follow what they expend
WIth reproaches or lllJurV, shall have their reward
wi~h their Lord; no fe;'r shall come upon them,
neIther shall they be put to grief.

I See verse 81.
: The drift of these words, which are of such frequent recurrence in
Koran, is, that the former revelations had been abused, and
leading them to Islam, broke them up into sects and dissentient
3 This verse must have been revealed before Muhammad
secure in his new position at Medina.
4 A name applied to an idol or idols-especially Allat and Ozza,
ancient idols of the Meccans. The termination of the word Taghoot
more Hebraic than pure Arabic; it means literally error.
6 Nimrod.
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1 OZA.ir or Esdras doubted whether Jerusalem could be rebuilt after its
by N ebuchadnezzar, and the miracle here narrated was wrought
.
. hIS assurance. The fable has its origin in the circuit made by N ehem~ah .around. the ru~ned city.. N~h. ii. 13. Lit. like him.
.
B Llt. fallmg on tis roofs; 1. e. Its walls falling in upon the fallen roofs.
Compo Gen. xv. 9.
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advantage to you and will expiate your sins: And
God is cognizant of your actions.
Their guidance is not thine affair, 0 Muharnrnad} but
God guideth whom He pleaseth. Aud the wealth
that ye expend in alms shall redound unto yourselves; and ye shalluot so expend but as seeking
the face of God; and whatever good thiug ye
expend as alms, shall be repaid you, and ye shall
not be wronged. To the poor should alms be
given who being prevented by fighting for the
cause of God, have it not in their power to strike
out into the earth in quest of Tiches. Those who
know them not, think them rich because of their
modesty. By this their token thou shalt know
them-they ask not of men with importunity: and
whatever good thing ye expend in alms, God verily
taketh knowledge of it.
They who expend their substa,nce in alms, by night
and day, in private and in public, shall have their
reward with their Lord: no fear shall come on
them, neither shall they be put to grief.
, They who swallow down usury, shall arise in the Resurrection onlvas he ariseth whom Satan hath infected
by his touch. This, for that they say, « Selling is
only the like of usury: and yet God hath allow\3d
selling, and forbidden usury; and whosoever
receiveth this admonition from his Lord, and
abstaineth ft'01n it shall have pardon fOT the past,
and his lot 1 shall be with God. But they who
return to usury, shall be given over to the Fire,therein to abide for ever.
Godwin bring usury to nought, but will grant an increase
to alms, and God loveth no infidel, or evil person.
Verily they who believe and do the things that are
right, and observe the prayers, and pay the legal
impost, they shall have their reward with their
Lord: no fear shall come on them, neither shall
they be put to grief.
believers! fear God and abandon your remaining
usury, if ye are believers;
But if ye do it not, then hearken for war on the part of
God aud his apostle: yet if ye repent, ye shall
J)

o

lOr, his affaiT (spectabit ad Deum.-Mar.); i.e. his lot shall depend on
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have the principal of yonI' money. Wrong not;
and ye shall not be wronged.
280 If anyone find difficulty in dischMging (1l debt
then let there be a delay until the1'e be a time of
ease f01' him: but if ye remit it as alms it will
be better for you,-if ye know it ; And fear the day wherein ye shall return to God: then
shall every soul be rewarded according to its desert,
and none shall have injustice done to them.
o ye who believe 1 when ye contract a debt (payable)
at a fixed date, write it down, and let the notary
faithfully note between you; and let not the notary
refuse to note, even as God hath taught him; but
let him note it down, and let him who oweth the
debt dictate, and let him fear God his Lord, and
not diminish aught thereof. But if he who oweth
the debt be foolish or weak, or be not able himself to dictate, let his friend dictate for him with
fairness; and call to witness two witnesses of your
people: but if there be not two men, let there be
a man and two women of those whom ye shall
judge fit for witnesses: if the one of them should
mistake, the other may cause her to recollect. And
the witnesses shall not refuse, whenever they shall
be summoned. And disdain not to put the debt in
writing, be it large or small, with its time of payment: this will be more just for you in the sight
of God, better suited for witnessing, and the best
for avoiding doubt. But if: the goods be there
present, and ye pass them from hand to handthen it shall be no fault in you not to write it down.
And have witnesses when ye sell, and put no
constraint on writer or witness: it will be a crime
in you to do this. But fear God, and God will give
you knowledge, for God hath knowledge of all
things.
And if ye be on a journey and find no notary, let pledges
be taken; but if one of you trust the other, let him
who is trusted, restore what he is trusted with,
and fear God his Lord. And refuse not to give
evidence. He who refuseth is surely wicked at
heart: and God knoweth your deeds.
,. "\i'iThatever is in the Heavens and in the Earth is God's:
and whether ye disclose what is in your minds or
conceal it, God will reckon with you for it; and
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-powerful.
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.
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[XOII.]
SURA XCVIII.-CLEAR EVIDENCE.
MEDINA.-8 Verses.

In the Name oj God, the Compassionate, the Merciful.

THE unbelievers among the people of th B k
d
the Polyth . t d'd
e 00, an
EVIDEN eIS s, 1 not waver, until the OLEAR
A
l: OE had come to them'
messenger fr~m God, reciting t~ them the ure
pages wherem are true 4 Scriptures!
P
1 This contradicts or abro t
Sura [lviii.] xix.
ga es verse 254, as well as several verses in
: L~ t. compel.
" LIt. to it what it hath
. d
d
.
4 Sprenger renders her/~~d . 't an on ~t what it hath acquired.
supposes the passage to be a re a1 Vt~s:h4, unwa~delbare, unchanging, and
from Muhammad revelations
Y
ose of hIS hearers who demanded
e rom any subsequent alterations.
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Neither were they 1 to whom the Scriptures were given
divided into sects, till after this clear evidence had
reached them!
Yet was not aught enjoined on the~ but. to worship
God with sincere religion, 2 sound m faIth; 3 aud to
observe prayer and pay the stated alms. For this
is the tru e (religion).
Verily the unbelievers among the people of the Book,
.
and among the Polytheists, shall go into the fire
of Gehenna to abide therein for aye. Of all creatures are they the worst ! But they verily who believe and do the things that are
right-these of all creatures are the best!
Their recompense with their Lord shall be gardens of
Eden, 'neath which the rivers flow, in which they
shall abide for evermore.
God is well pleased in them and they in Him! This,
for him who feareth his Lord.

[XCIII.]
SURA LXIV.-MUTUAL DECEIT.
MEDINA. 4-18 Verses.

In the Name of God, the 001npa,ssionate, the lYlerciful.
ALL that is in the Heavens, and all that is in the Earth,
praiseth God: his the Kingdom and his the Glory!
and He hath power over all things 1
It is He who hath created you; and some of you are
The Muslims.
The word dyn used in the earlier Buras of the day oj judgment, is used
in the later Suras in the sense of religion.
3 Hanyfs.
•
4 The first verse of this Sura and the phrase obey God and the Apostle
(verses 8, 12), which usually occurs only in the Medina Suras, the phrases
in verse 16 compared with Sura [eii.] lix. 9, as well as the subject-matter,
incline me to follow those Muslim commentators who are of opinion that
the whole Sura was revealed at Mediua. Weil and Muir suppose it to be
Meccan.
1

2
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unbelievers and others believers: And God beholdeth all your actions.
He hath created the Heavens and the Earth in Truth .1
and He hath fashi?ned you and given you goodly
forms; And to HIm must ye all return.
He knoweth all that passeth in the Heavens and in the
E~rth; a~d He knoweth what ye hide and whatye
brmg to lIght; And God knoweth the very secrets
of 1nen's breasts.
Hath not the story reached you of those who disbelieved
of yor~, an~ therefore tasted the evil consequences
of t~ell' domgs? And a sore punishment doth
aWaIt them.
This, for that when their apostles came to them with
the cl~ar tokens, they then said, « Shall men be
our. gmdes ? )) And they believed not and turned
th61r backs. But God can dispense with them'
and G:od is Rich, Praiseworthy!
'
The unbe~levers pretend that they shall by no means
be raIsedfi'01n the dead. SAY: Nay, by my Lord
ye shall surely be raised; then shall ye surely b~
. told of y?ur deeds! And easy is this for God.
BelIeve .then m God and his apostle and in the light
whICh We have sent down j for God is fully aware
of all ye do.
The day when He shall gather you together for the day
of the assembly, will be the day of MUTUAL
DEOEIT,2 and whoso believeth in God and doth
what is right, his deeds of evil will He cancel and
He will bring him into the gardens beneath ';hose
shades the rivers flow, to abide therein for evermore. This will be the O'reat bliss!
10 But t~e unbelieving-those ~ho gave the lie to our
sIgns-shall be the inmates of the fire wherein
they shall remain for ever. And a wret~hed passage thither!
No mischance chanceth but by God's permission' and
w~oso believeth in God, that man's hea:t He
gmdeth: And God knoweth all things.
.
Obey God then and obey the apostle: but if ye turn
1
2

~. e. for a serious purpose.

~. e. the day on which it will be found that if the just had been wicked

t~ey would ha.ve taken the place of the reprobates, while the reprobates
wlll s~ that If they had been just persoRs, they would have gORe to
ParadIse.
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away, yet is our apostle only charged with open
preaching.
God! there is no God but He! And on God then let
the faithful trust.
o ye who believe! Verily in your wi;es and your
children ye have an enemy: wheretore bewal;e of
them. But if ye remit 1 and pardon a~d are lement,
then verily God too is Lenient, MerClful. . I
Your wealth and your ehildren are only a trIal. but
God! with Him is the great recompense.
Fear God then with all your might, and hear and obey:
and expend in alms for your soul's weal; for whoso
is saved from his own greed,-these shall pro~per.
If ye lend God a generous loau, He will ~ouble It to
you and will forgive you, for God IS Grateful,
Kind.
.
,
Cognizaut alike of the Hidden and the Mamfest. the
Mighty, the Wise!

[XCIV.]
SURA LXII.-THE ASSEMBLY.
MEDINA.-ll

Verses.

In the Name ~f God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

who preceded them in the faith. But He is the
Mighty, the Wise!
This is the goodness of God: He bestoweth it on whom
J::Ie will; and God is of immense goodness!
The lIkeness for those on whom the burden of the law
was laid, and who afterwards would not bear it is
t~at of an ~ss beneath a load of books. l A so~ry
h.keness thIS, for the people who gave the lie to the
SIgns of God! and God guideth not the people who
do this wrong!
SAY: 0 ye Jews, ifye profess that ye rather than other
men are the friends of God, then covet death if ye
are men of truth;
But never, on a?count of their previous handywork, will
they ?ovet It ; and God knoweth the wrong-doers.
SAY: Venly the death from which ye flee will surely
llleet you: Then shall ye be brouaht back to Him
who knoweth alike the things don~ in secret and
openly: and He will tell you of your actions.
,- 0 ye who believe I When ye are summoned to prayer
on the day of THE ASSEMBLY,2 haste to the
co~m.emoration of God, and. quit your traffic.
ThIS, If ye knew it, is best for vou.
10 And whTen the Prayer is ~nded, then disperse yourselves abroad and go m quest of the bounties of
G?d, and oft remember God; Haply it shall be well
WIth you.
But when ~hey get a sig~t of merchandise or sport,
they dIsperse afber It, and leave thee standing
alone.s SAY: God hath in reserve what is better
than sport or merchand.ise. And God is the best
of providers.
1

that is in the Heavens, and all that is on the
Earth, utteret.h the Praise c:f God, the King! the
Holy! the MIghty! the Wise!
.
It is He who hath sent to the pagan folk (Arabs) a:n
Apostle from among the~selves, to rehea~se hIS
signs to them, aud to purify them, and to .Impart
to them a know ledge of " the Book" and wlsdom;
for verily they were aforetime in a manifest error.
And others among them have not yet overtaken those

ALL

I Their occasionally beguiling you fron;. your duty, especially that of
contending for the faith. Comp, 1 Cor. Vll. 32.

Lit. ,the likeness for those to whom the law was given to carry but after-

wa:a~~ ~td not carry it, is t~e likeness of an ass who carrieth books.

. Frtday; the d<1Y on whtch Muhammad m<1de his first entry into Me; .<1nd. the day on which creation was finished.
:t, lS saId that when M~l~amm~d was pr~aching, D<1bya Alkalbi, while
yet <1 heathen, came, on a: Fnday, mto Medma <1t the head of a caravan
and that <1.11 the congregatlOn, att~acted by the music of the tambours which
pr~ceded It, left the sermon for the spectacle.-Muquatil ap. Alfarra. If
~hls ac?ount be accurate, we may approximate to the date of this Sura as
III He} 5 (toward,S the close).
Dahya is known to have fought in the
~an~s of the Muslims ~t .the battle of the Ditch. And as the former part
IS aillled at the Jews, It IS probably of the same period as SU1'a [xci.] ii.
dl~a
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[XOV.]
SURA VIII.-THE SPOILS.!
MEDINA.-76 Verses.

in the Name of God, the 001npassi,onate, the Merciful.

THEY will question thee about THE SPOILS. SAY:
The spoils are God's an~ the apostle's. Therefore,
fear God and settle thlS among yourselves; and
obey God and his apostle, if you are b.eliev:ers.
Believers are they only whose hearts. th~lll WIth fear
when God is named, and whose faIth mcreaseth at
each recital of his signs,2 and who put their trust
in their Lord;
Who observe the prayers, and give alms out of that
with which We have supplied them;
.
These are the believers: their due grade a~aIteth them
in the presence of their Lord} and forgIveness, and
a generous provision.
, Remember how thy Lord caused thee to go f?rth from
thy home 4 on a mission ?f truth, and. verIly a part
of the believers were qUlte averse to It:
.
5
They disputed with thee about the truth after It had
been made clear, as if they were being led forth to
death and saw it before them:
And 1'em81nber when God promised you that one of the
two troops6 should fall to you, and ye desired that
! On this Sura, which relates mainly to the battle of Bedr, see Weil's
. .
.,
. F .h
M. del' Prophet, p. 268.
2 Lit. and when are recited to them h~s S~gns, ~t ~ncreaseth the~r
att.
3 Lit. d:ue to them (are) grades with their L01'd.
4 At Medina.
5 The necessity for the combat and its probable result.
6 Mnhammad'had conceived the design of attacking an unarmed carae
van belonging to the Koreish on its way from Syria to Mecctc. Abu Sofian,
who had chare,e of it sent to Mecca for succour, whence a body of
1,000 armed ~en at ~nce set out to his allsistanc~. Som~ of the lVltlSlll:mL,
were anxious to attack the caravan: others, notWlthstandmg the
of numbers, proposed to throw themselves upon the succours.
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they who had no arms should fall to you: but God
purposed to prove true the truth of his words and
to cut off the uttermost part of the infidels' '
That He might prove his truth to be the truth and bring
to nought that ",:,hioh is nought, l though the impious
were averse to It :When ye sought succour of your Lord, and He answered.
you, " I will aid you with a thousand 2 angels, rank
on rank:" 3
1 0 And God made this promise as pure good tidings, and
to assure your hearts by it: for succour cometh
from God alone! Verily God is Mighty, Wise.
Recollect when sleep, a sign of security from Him, fell
upon you, and He sent down upon you water from
Heaven that He might thereby cleanse you and
cause the P?llutior:- of Satan 4 to pass from you; and
that He mIght gIrd up your hearts and stablish
your feet by it :
'
,Vhen .thy Lord spake ur:to the angels, « I will be with
you j th~refore stabhsh ye the faithful :-I will cast
a drea~ lUto the hearts of the unbelievers." Strike
off theIr heads then, and strike off from them
. every finger-tip:
Thls, because they have opposed God and his apostle:
And who~o shall oppose God and his apostle .....
"
?,hen vel'll!, God ~ill be sev~re in punishment. '
ThIS for you. Taste It then! SlUce for unbelievers is
the punishment of Hell-fire! ))
o ye who believe! when ye meet the marshalled hosts
of the unbelievers, turn not your backs to them:
For whoso turr:eth his bac~ to them on that day, unless
he turn ~sIde to fightmg or to rally to some other
troop, WIll draw down on himself the wrath of God:
H~ll shall be his abode and wretched the journey
th~the1' !
So it was not ye who slew them, but God slew them;
and those shafts were God's not thine! 5 He would
! Idolatry.
I~ Sura [xcvii.] iii. the angels are said to be 3,000; but some MSS.
read ill thIS passage thousands.
: Lit. following one another.
Instilled, say the commenta.tors, into the minds of the faithful in
dreams.
e • L~t. thou didst !,ot cast when thou didst cast, but God cast. This is
'hxplamed of the m!~acle of the gravel-stones and sand cast by God into
t e eyes of the Korclsh at Bedr.
2

r
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make trial of the faithful by a gracious trial from
Himself j Verily, God Heareth, Knoweth:
This befell, that God might also enfeeble the craft of the
unbelievers.
o Mecwns! if ye desired a decision, now hath the decision come to you. 1 It will be better for you if
ye give over the s£1·ugglIJ. If ye return to it: we
will returu; and your 'forces, though they be many,
shall by no means avail you aught, because God is
with the faithful.
20 0 ye faithful! obey God and his apostle, and turn not
away from Him, now that ye hear the t1'uth;
And be not like those who say, "We hear/' when they
hear notjVerily the vilest beasts in God's sight are the deaf, the
dumb, who understand not:
And had God known amy good in them, He would certainly have made them hear; and if He had made
them hear, they would certainly have turned back
and withdrawn afar.
o ye faithful! make answer to the appea l of God and
his apostle when he calleth you to that which giveth
you life. Know that God cometh in between a
man and his own heart, and that to Him shall ye
be gathered!
And be afraid of temptation: 2 not on the evil-doers
among you will it peculiarly light: 3 And know ye
that God is severe in punishment.
And remember when ye were few,4 and reputed weak in
the land, that ye feared lest men should pluck
you away; then was it that He took you in and
strengthened you with his help, and supplied you
with good things; Haply ye will give thanks.
,. 0 ye who believe! cieal not falsely with God and his
apostle; and be not false in yonI' engagements,
with your own knowledge:
And know that your wealth and your children are a
I i. e. by our victory over you.
2 Or, sedition; but see verse 28,
a i. tl. it will involve others, beside the actual evil-doers, in its consequences.
4 Muhammad specially addresses the Mohadjers in this verse, i. e. those
who had fled with him to Medina. This verse and verse 30 refer to the
plot of the Koreish against Muhammad, of which the details are given in
8yed Ameer Ali's Life of Muhammad, p. 63.

temptation; and that God! with Him is a giorious
recompense.
o ye who beli~ve! if ye fear 0-od He will make good
y~ur dehverance; and ;"111 put away your sins
flom you, and vall forglve you. God is of great
bounteousness!
30 , And call to mind when the unbelievers plotted aO'ainst
the~, to detain thee prisoner or to kill thee toOl' to
ba111sh thee.: They plotted-but God plotted: and
of plotters IS God the best!
And when our signs were rehearsed to them they said
UNo~ h ave we h~ard: If
. we pleased' we could,
certaml1 utter the hke! Yes, it is mere tales 1 of
the anCIents: "
And when they said, « God! if this be the very truth
from before Thee, rain down. stones upon us from
Heaven, or lay on us some grIevous chastisement :"
But God chose not to chastise them while thou wast
among them: nor would God chastise them when
they sued for pardon ; But wheJ?- they debar the faithful from the holy temple
albeIt. they are not its guardians, nothillg is there
on thelr part. why God should not chastise them.
The Godfearmg only are its guardians' bnt most
of them know it not.
'
And th~ir ~evotion at the house of God is no other than
whlstlmg through the fingen and clappiug of the
hands-« ~aste then the torment, for that, ye have
been unbelIevers."
Verily the infidels spend their riches 2 with intent to
turn men aside from the way of God: spend it
then they shall; then shall sighing be upon them
then shall they be overcome'
And the infidels shall be gathered together unto Hell
That God may separate the bad from the good and p~t
the bad one upon the other, and heap 'them up
altogether, and put them into Hell! These are
they who shall be lost.
SAY to the .infidels: If they desist frOl1~ their unbelief,
what IS now pa~t shall be forgiven them j but if
they return to ~t, they have already before them 3
the doom of the ancients!
~ i!e tor~ i the ori~lnal is P!obably taken from the Greek /<fTOp'a.
M
e ve 0 t e KorelSh had glven camels and a large sum in aid of the
\ eccan succours.
3 Lit. hath preceded.

h
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~ake

then against them till civi~ strife be at a?- end,
40 Fightand
the religion be an of It God's; and If they
desist, verily God beholdeth what they do; .
But if thev turn their back, know ye that God IS your
prote~tor: Excellent protector! and excellent
helper!
, And know ye that when ye have taken any booty,
a fifth 1 part belonge~h to God and to the Apostle
and to the near of klll and to orphan~, an~ to the
poor and to the wayfarer, if ye belIeve.111 God
and in that which We have sent down to our
servant on the day of the victory,2 the ~ay .of the
meeting of the Hosts; And over everythlllg IS God
potent.
When ye were encamped on the near side of the valley,
and they were on the further side, and the caravan
was below you if ye had made an engagement
to attack, ye ~ould assured\y have. failed ~he
engagement; but ye v~Te led tnto a?tlOn notw~th
standing, that God mIght accomplIsh the thmg
destined to be done:
That he who perisheth may perish in spite of. clear evidence 3 befoloe him, a~d that he who lIveth ~ay
live with it. And verIly, God Heareth, Knoweth.
R61ne1nber when God showed them to thee in thy dream
as few: Had he shown them numerous, ye would
certainly have become fainthearted, and would
certainly have disputed about th~ matter-But from
this God preserved you-VerIly He knoweth the
secrets of the breastAnd when on vour meeting He made them to appear
in yo~r ey~s as few, and diminished :you in their
eves that God might carrv out the thlllg that was
t; b~ done.4 And to God"do all things return.
, Believers! when ye confront a troop, stand firm and
J Before Islam it had been the custom among the Arabians to assig~ a
fourth pitrt of the booty to the leader of an expedition. See Freyt. Eml.

,,~
. 49
152
On the day of the battle of Bedr. i::iee. ",ura XXl. ; P··.
.
A mission of Gabriel to Muhammad WIth the p:Ollllse. of vIctory, according to some. Or, the surprisi~g ~ature of ~.he.::lctory Itself.
4 Compare tIle different account III J::)ura [xcvn.J I~l. 11. The comme~t~
tors however, get over the discrepancy by explammg the apparen~ dImInution of the Muslims at the commencement only of the battle, whlCh had
the effect of drawing on the enemy in self-confidence.

p. 266.
2
3
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frequent mention of the name af God; 1 haply
It shall fare well with you:
And obey God and his Apostle; and dispute not among
yourselves, lest ye become fainthearted and your
success go from you; but endure with steadfastness.
Verily G,od is with the steadfastly enduring.
And be not lIke those Mecc(J;ns who came out of their
houses insolently and to be seen of men and who
turn others from the way of God-and God is
round about their actionsWhen Satan prepared their actions for them and
« N
' and
sal'd, o
m a n shall conquer you this day'
verily I will be near to help you:" But whe~ the
two armies came in sight, he turned on his heels
and said, « Lo, I am clear of you: Lo I see what
ye see n~t: 2 Lo, I am afraid of God; and God
IS severe m punishing."When the hypocrites and the diseased of heart said
« Their religion hath deceived the Muslims: 3 But
whoso putteth his trust in God ..... yes, verily,
God is Mighty, Wise!
And if thou ~idst see, when the angels take the life
of unbelIevers! They smite their faces and their
. backs, and-a Taste yo the torture of the burning
ThIS, for what your hands have sent on before you: " and because God is not unjust to his sE)rvants.
.
Their state is like that of the people of Pharaoh and of
those before them who be.lieved not in the signs
o~ God: t~erefore. God seIzed upon them in their
. sm! Venly God IS Mighty, severe in punishing.
ThIS, because God changeth not the favour with which
He favoureth a people, so long as they change not
what is in themselves; and because God Heareth,
Knoweth.
Their state is like that of the people of Pharaoh, and of
thos~ before them who treated their Lord's signs
as hes. We therefore destroyed them in their
sins, and We drowned the people of Pharaoh; for
they were all doers of wrong.
The worst beasts truly in the sight of God are the
thankless who believe not;
lOr, remember God much.
The angels fighting for the Muslims.
3 By inducing them to attack so greatly superior a force.
~
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They with whom thou hadst leagued, but who ever
afterwards break their league, and fear not God!
And if thou capture them in ba~tle, then (by the
example of their fate) put to fhght those who are
behind them-thev will perhaps be warned : 60 Or if thou fear treache'ry from an~ people, thr~w ba?k
their t1'eaty to them as thou falrly mayest; VerIly
God loveth not the treacherous.
And think not that the infidels shall get the better of
Us I-Verily they shaH not find God to be weak.Make ready then against them what force y~ can, and
squadl'ons of horse whereby ye may strike te~ror
into the enemy of God and your enemy, and mto
others beside them whom ye know not, b1~t whom
God knoweth, And all that you expend for the
cause of God shall be repaid you; and ye shall not
be wronged.
.
But if they lean to peace, lean t.hou. also to It; ~nd put
thy trust in God: He venly IS the Hearmg, the
d'11 b
Knowing.
.
But if they seek to betray thee, ~h~n venly Go WI e
all-sufficient for thee. He It IS who strengthened
thee with his help and with the faithful, and J?ade
their hearts one. Hadst thou spent all ~he l'lch~s
of the earth, thou wouldest not have uUlted ~he~r
hearts j but God hath united them: He verily IS
Mighty, Wise.
£ 1
o prophet! God, and s~ch of the faithful as 01 ow
thee will be all-suffiClent for thee 1
o proph~t! stir up the faithful to th~ fight. Twenty
of you who stand firm shall vanqmsh two hundred:
and if there be a hundred of you, they shall vanquish a thousand of the ir:fidels, for they are a
people devoid of understandmg.
Now hath God made your work easy, for H~ knoweth
that there is weakness among you. If therefore
there be a hundred of you who endure :'esolutely,
they shall vanquish two h~udred; a~d If there be
a thousand of you, they snaIl vanqUl~h t~o thousand 2 bv God's permission; for God IS WIth those
.
.
who ar~ resolute to endure.
No prophet; hath been enabled ~o take captIVes untIl.he
had made great slaughter III the earth. Ye deSIre
1
2

Thus Beidh. Or more simply, render them the like.
Compo Lev. xxvi: 8; Josh. xxiii. 10.
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the passing fruitions of this world, but God desir~th the next life fOT you. And God is Mighty,
WIse.
Had there not been a previous ordinance 1 from God a
severe chastisement had certainly befallen you ~n
account of the TanS01n which ye took.
'
70 Eat therefore of the spoils ye have taken that which is
lawful and good; and fear God: verily God is
Gracious, Merciful.
o prophet! say to the captives who are in your hands
" If God shall know good 2 to be in your hearts'
He will give you good beyond all that hath bee~
taken from you, and will forgive you: for God is
Forgiving, ~1erciful."
But if they seek to deal treacherously with thee-they
have already dealt treacherously 3 with God before!
Therefore hath He given you power over them.
And God is Knowing, Wise.
Verily, they who believe and have fled their homes
and spent their substance and themselves for the
cause of God, and they who have taken in the
JJTophet and been helpful to him, shall be near of
ki~ 4 the one to the other. And they who have
believed, but have not fled their homes shall have
no rig~ts of kindred with you at all, un'til they tOQ
fly theIr country. Ye~ if they seek aid from you
on account of the fmth, your part it is to give
them aid, except against a people between whom
and yourselves there may be a treaty. And God
beholdeth your actions.
And the infidels have the like relationships one with
another. Unless ye do the same, there will be
discord in the land and great corruption.
But as for those who have believed and fled their
country, and fought in the cause 5 of God and prov~ded the pTophet an. asylum and been 'helpful to
lnm, these are the falthful; Mercy is their due and
a noble provision.
And they who have believed and have since fled their
country, and fought at your side, these also are
I

Authorizing the ransom of captives.

i. e. a disposition to become Muslims.
3 i. e. on account of their infidelity.
4 i. e. as heirs of property.
2

5

Lit. in the path.
2 E

•
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Those who are united by ties of ?1~O~ 1
of you.
f k" to each other. ThIs IS m
are the nearGestdo V I~l God knoweth all things.
the Book of o.
en y,

[XCVL]
SURA2 XLVII.-MUHAMMAD.
MEDINA.-40

?'

In t h e LVame

if God,

0

Verses.

the Omnrpassionate, the Mercifd.

f.1 believe not, and turn others aside froJ?1 the w.~Y'
HOu~ God-their .works will He cause to mlscarq h
o
r
d do the things that are rIg t,
But whdos ob bl~ lev~, 3,nhat hath been revealed to MUan
e Ieve In w
h . L d
MAD-for it is the truth from t (:Jll'. 0 1 ' ilhl\M .
'11 He cancel and dispose theIr hearts
t ell' SIns WI
- ,
. ht
.
. arlg.
the infidels follow falsehood, whIle those
This-hbecbausl~
.l!ollow the truth from their Lord.
woe 18ve, di' th God set forth t h ell'
. l'k
s
1 enesse .
Thus to me~ .Othe infidels,4 strike off their heads
Whe~It~l~~~~~y:l have made a great slanghter among
fast the fett81:s ;
d"
7
t hem , then bind
.
h l'b lIty by fi'ee ~sm1,ssabS
And aftej'wards elther s o~ 1h era h tl laid down its
or exact ransoms untll t e war a 1
f
do Were such the pleasure 0
Th
burdens.
us
'.
k
on
God He could surely HImself ta e vengean~e
the~: but He wonld rathel' prove the one 0 you

W

See Weil, Life of M., p. 84, n.. . d after the vlctory at Bedr, when
This Sura was reve~le~ at a ~~~opart of Muhammad's followers to
there was still some hesltatlOn °hn .
't'
"ee 37
. d
f
uring t elr POSl lon. '-'
.
,
d
take deCIde steps or sec
~d that is from their proper alm an
3 Lit. will He caulc to wan er,
,
the rewards of Paradise. See ve~se 5 ,ad/Muhammad's time. The
4 The Meccan~ and other unbehere\~o the battle of Bedr.
The Shiites
fites suppose thls law to . ap~ly on y
take it as of universal obhgatlOn .
1

2

4Hj

by the other. And whoso fightl for the cause of
God, their works FIe will not suffer to miscarry j
He will vouchsafe them guidance, and dispose their
hearts aright;
And He will bring them into the Paradise, which He
hath made known to them.
Believers! if ye help God, God will help you, and will
set your feet firm:
But as for the infidels, let them perish! And their
works shall God bring to nought:
10 This-because they were averse from what God revealed; Fruitless, therefore, shall He render their
works.
Have they not then journeyed through the land, and
seen what hath been the end of those who flourished
before them? God brought destruction on them:
and the like of this doth await the infidels.
This- because God is the protector of those who
believe, and because the infidels have no protector.
Verily God will bring those who believe, and do the
things that are right, into the Gardens beneath
whose shades the rivers flow: but thev who believe
not, take their fill, and eat as the beasts eat! And
their dwelling-place the fire of Hell!
And how many cities were mightier in strength than
thy city which hath thrust thee forth! 2 We destroyed them, and there was none to help them.
Shall he then who followeth the clea,r teaching of his
Lord be as he, the evil of whose doings hath been
made to seem good to him, and as those who follow
their own passions?
4jf A picture of the Paradise which is promised to the
God-fearing! Therein are rivers of water which
corrupt not; and rivers of milk whose taste
changeth not; and rivers of wine delicious to
those who quaff it;
And rivers of honey clarified: and therein are all kinds
of fruit for them, and forgiveness from their Lord!
Is this like the lot of those who must dwell for
ever in Hell-fire, and shall have draughts of boiling
According to another reading, an slain.
This verse is said (by Omar b. Muhammad, and Itq. 43) to be the
expression of Muhammad's feelings at the injuries inflicted on Mecca.
He is reported to have wept over it.
, !

2

2

E

2
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which will rend their bowels
water force d on th em
I
asunder?
t thee until when they'
Some of them indeed hearken ~o tho~e to whom" the
go out from thee, they say.
" \7I[hat is this he
"hath been gIven,
k D;0W:Id
e ge ?,,' These are they on whose.hearts
saId Just noW.
1
d who follow thell' own
God hath set a sea, an
lusts.
the uidance, He will increase
But as t? tho~e who hav~ H g ill teach them what to
th81r gmdance, an
e w
1
fear.
•
l
't but that the Hour
F
h t then do the ~nfide s wal ,
't .
20
or w a
ddenly on them? Already are I ~ sdlgnds
come su
h ' t h th come on them ~n ee",
come,2 and w en I a
?
how can they b~ w~ned .t;e:; god but God: and
Know then that ;er~l \i:-ea~d for believers, both men
ask pardon or
kn~weth your busy movements,
and women. Go.
1
and your fina~ restmg-p a~e~'h would that a Sura
Moreover the b~hevef~, ~!t when' a peremptory Suras
were sent own.
d
. war thou mayest see
is rev.ealed wh~S~e~;: l~~~s tow;rd thee with the
the dIseased 0 h
the shadbws of death have
look of one on w OlD; them would be obedience
fallen! But bettel' m
and becoming language)
. ' ssued 4 they are
d 'f h n the command lor war IS 1
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An l, W e G d .t 'n be assuredly best for t em,
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ened that ye, if ye had be~n
Would It then hav~ h5app Id have spread disorder III
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f blood?
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h
R wiU nWaJ'd thetr ptety.
Or with Ullman and ot e.rs,. e f Muhammad: the second, the
Tl{e first sign being t~e mlsBlO~~ke mentioned in Sura xliv. p.
ting of the moon; the thl;d, t~~ s, fidels and not to be abrogated by
3 Commanding ~ar agalllst
e ill
,
subsequent revelatIOn..,
l' d'11JYlon Mar. ubi vero firrnaturn
4 Lit. when the affa'Vt tS reso ve
~. .
prroceptu1J~ (de prrolw ).
om Islam to idolatry. Thus .mlman
• Or, if ye had turned back fr
6 Lit. who turn upon the~r backs.
others.
l!
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hath beguiled them, and continued to buoy them
up with his suggestions.
This-because they say to those who abhor what God
hath revealed, « We will comply with you in part
of what ye enjoin." But God knoweth their secret
reservations.
But how when the angels, in causing them to die, shall
smite them on their faces and their backs!
30 This-because they follow that which angereth God,
and abhor what plea seth Him: therefore will He
make their works fruitless.
Think these men of diseased hearts, that God will not
bring out their malice to light?
And if such were our pleasure, We could certainly point
them out to thee, and thou surely know them by their
tokens: and know them thou shalt, by the strangeness of their words. l God knoweth your doings.
And We will surely test you, until We know the valiant
and the steadfast among you: and We will test the
reports of YOUT conduct.
Yerily they who believe not, and turn others from the
way of God, and separate from the Apostle after
that "the guidance" hath been clearly shown
them, shall in no way injure God: but their works
shall He bring to nought.
,
Believers! obey God and the Apostle and render not
your works of none effect.
Verily those who believe not, and who pervert others
from the way of God, and then die in unbelief,
God will not forgive.
Be not faint-hearted then j and invite not the infidels to
peace when ye have the upper hand: for God is
with you, and will by no means defraud you of the
Tecompe?Me of your works.
Man's life in this world is a mere play and pastime!
but if ye believe and fear God, He will give you
your rewards :-but He will not demand your riches
ofyou:Should He ask them of you and urge you, ye might
show yourselves niggards, and He would bring
your grudges 2 to light.
1 Unintelligible or affected words, applied to the new religion in contempt. See Sura [xcL] ii. 56, p. 372. Or it may be rendered, by the

vicious pronunciation of thei1' words.
2 Hatreds, or ill feelings, L e. towards the Prophet.

Compo

V.

31 above.
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Lo! ye are they, who are called to e;xpend for the cause
of God: and some of you are mggards.: but whoso
is niggardly, shall be niggard only to h1s own loss.;
for God is the Rich, and ye are the poor: and If
e turn hack, He will resolve to change yo~ for
~nother people: 1 Then shall they not be your hke !
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[XCVII.]
SURA IlL-THE FAMILY OF IMRAN.2
MEDINA.-200 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the JJJerdfl/;l.

ELIF. LAM. MIM.3 God! there is no god but He, the
Living the Self-subsisting.
In truth hath He sent; down to thee" the Book," which
confirmeth those which precede it: For ~e had
sent down the Law and the Evangel aforet1me, as
man's Guidance; and now hath He sent down the
"Illumination" 4 (Furkan). . '
.
Verily for those who believe not m the Slgns of God, '/,8
1 Matt. xxi. 43.
. db
th b ttl f Bedr
Verses 1-87 probably belong to the perlo etween e a e.o
d H . 6 -Muhammad supposed Imran or Amran to be the fa~her of
~~e vi:Jin 'Mary (Sura [cix.] lxvi. 12)-Mary and Elizab:th to be sIsters;
who, wThh Jesus, John, and Zacharias, make up the ~amllJ.' of Imrau. It
is difficult to avoid the couclusion that Muh~.m~ad IS gmlty of the a~a
chronism of confoundinO' Miriam with the Vugm Mary. <?n the ot er
h d io the difficulty ofoconceiving that as the sequenc: of tIme and fact
i:~bse;ved with tolerable accuracy in regard to t~e mam fea:tures of Jew. h and Christian History he shonld have fallen mto so serIOUS an error,
~: have so inadvertently 'adopted, as Mr. Muir supposes, the phraseology
of his Jewish informants (amongst whom the only well-known Mary (M!.,·
riam) was the daughter of Imran and th: sister of Mose~) ~s to h~ve overlooked the discrepancy in their respectlVe dates. But It IS po~slb~e th~
Muhammad believed, as some Muslim writers assert, that Ml:lams so "
and body were miraculously preserved till the ~ime.of Jesus, III order to
become Mary his mother. Certainly the Talmndlsts fabled ~~at the 0
of Death and the worm of cor~uption had no power over MUlam.
omp.
Babha Bathra, 17; J08. Ant. IV. 4, 6..
'>
3 See note, p. 16.
4 See Sura XXI. 49, p. 15_, n.
2
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a severe chastisement! And God is Mighty, the
Avenger!
God! nought that is in Earth or that is in Heaven,
is hidden unto Him. He it is who formed you,
according to his own pleasure in the womb. There
is no god but He; the Mighty, the Wise!
He it is who sent down to thee" the Book." Some of
its signs are of themselves perspicuous ;-these are
the basis 1 of the Book-and others are figurative.
But they whose hearts are given to err, follow its
figures, craving discord, and craving an interpretation; yet none knoweth its interpretation but God.
But the stable in knowledge say, « We believe in
it: it is all from our Lord." Yet none receive the
admonition, save men endued with understanding.
o our Lord! suffer not our hearts to go astray after
that Thou hast once guided us, and give us mercy
from before Thee; verily Thou art He who giveth!
o our Lord! For the day of whose condng there is not
a doubt Thou wilt surely gather mankind together:
Verily God will not fail the promise.
Verily as for the unbelievers neither their wealth nor
their children shall by any means avail them aught
against God; and they shall be fuel for the fire.
After the wont of the people of Pharaoh, and of those
who went before them, they treated our signs as
falsehoods. Therefore God laid hold of them in
their sins; and God is severe in punishing!
10 SAY to the infidels: Ye shall be worsted, and to Hell
shall ye be gathered together; and wretched the
couch!
Ye have already had a sign 2 in the meeting of the two
hosts. The one host fought in the cause of God,
and the other was infidel. In their own eyesight,
the infidels saw you twice as many as themselves: 3
And God aided with his succour whom He would:
In this truly wa.s a lesson for men endued with
discernment.
Made fair-seeming to men is the love of pleasures from
women and children, and treasured talents 4 of gold
Lit. mother, i.e. ground-work.
In the battle of Bedr, Muhammad, with 319 followers, routed 1,000
Meccans, A.H. 2.
3 Lit. they saw them (as) their likes, or eq1{.ivalents.
4 The talent is 1,200 oz. of gold.
1

2
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and silver, and horses of mark, and flocks, and
cornfields! Such the enjoyment of this world's
life. But God! goodly the home with Him.
SAY: Shall I tell you of better things than these, prepared for those who fear God, in ~is prese'~lCe ?
Theirs shall be gardens beneath .whICh the rIvers
flow and in which shall they abIde for ever, and
wives of stainless purity, and acceptance with God:
for God regardeth his servants.'
\'1ho say, "0 our Lord! Verily we have beheved;
forgive us then our sius, and keep us from the torment of the fire; " The patient, and the truthful, and the lowly, and the.
charitable, and they who seek pardon at each daybreak.
, God witnesseth that there is no god but He: and
angels, and men endued with knowled~e, stablished
in righteousness, p1'oclaim «There 'loS no god but
He,the Mighty, the Wise! "
Verily the true religion with ~od is Is~am; a"?-d they to
whom the Scriptures had been gIven, dIffered not
till after «the knowledge" 1 had come to them,
(and) through mutual jealousy. But as for him
who believeth not in the signs of God-God of a
truth will be prompt to reckon with him f And if they dispute with thee, then SAY, I have surrendered myself to God, as have they who follow
me'
And SA; to those who have been given the Scripture,
and to the common folk, Do ye surrender yourselves unto God? 2 Then, if they become Muslims,
are they guided aright: .but if they tur~ away, .then
thy duty is only preachmg; and God s eye IS on
his servants.
1
2

r
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i. e. knowledge or revelation became the cause of disputings.
i. e. Will ye receive Islam 1 . The U1JVfniin, or ~O?n?non folk, ~he heathen

Arabians destitute of RevelatlOn. In the earliest extant blOgrB:phy of
Muhammad, by Ibn Ishaq, we find these. words addressed by Zald, pre.
vious to the assumption of the prophetlc office by Muhammad, to the
Koreish. This is one of the facts which show that the way was to a great
extent prepared for Islam. This whole addres~ of Zaid's:-which contains.
not less than six passages afterwards repeate~ ill the Koran-may be seen
in Dr. Sprenger's Life of M., p. 42. The ~nstances of others who h~d
learned to disbelieve in idolatry, and had eIther become Jews or Chrl8tians, or held their minds in suspense, might easily be multiplied. Compo
Sharastani, p, 437; Masudi, ch. 6.
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Verily those who believe not in the signs of God aud
unjustly slay the prophets and slay those men who
enjoin uprightness,-to them then announce an
afflictive chastisement.
These are they whose works come to nought in this
world, and in the next; and none shall they have
to help them!
Hast thou not marked those who have been given a
portion of the Scriptures, when they are summoned
to the Book of God that it may settle their dif.
ferences ? Then did a part of them turn back,
and were averse;
This-because they said, « The fire shall by no means
touch us, but for certain days: "-And their own
devices have deceived them in their religion.
But how, when We shall assemble them together for
the day of whose coming there is no doubt, and
when every soul shall be paid what it hath earned,
and they shall not be wronged ?
, SAY: 0 God, possessor of all power,l Thou givest power
to whom Thou wilt, and from whom Thou wilt,
Thou takest it away! Thou raisest up whom
Thou wilt, and whom Thou wilt Thou dost abase!
In thy hand is good! Veri1y Thou art over all things
potent.
Thou causest the night to pass into the day, and ThoU:
causest the day to pass into the night; and 'rhou
bringest the living out of the dead, and Thou
bringest the dead out of the living; and Thou
givest sustenance to whom Thou wilt, without
measure.
, Let not believers take unbelievers for their friends 2
rather than believers: whosoever doth this Hath
nothing to hope from God-unless indeed ye fear a
fear from them; But God would have you beware
of Himself; for to God ye return. SAY: Whether
ye hide what is iu your breasts, or whether ye
publish it abroad, God knoweth it: He knoweth
what is in the heavens aud what is in the earth;
and over all things is God potent.

1 The King of the Kingdo?n, or Lord of Might.
This verse and the
following are either fragments of some lost Sura, or belong to one of the
Meccan Sums. At any rate, they are misplaced, intermpting as they do
the connection of the preceding and subsequent verses.
2 Or, patrons, protectors.
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thou this ?" She said, (~It is from God; verily
Go~ supphe~h whom He WIll, without reckoning.!"
There dId ZacharIas call upon his Lord: " 0 my Lord! 'J
said h~, « vouchs~fe me from Thyself good descenda~ts; Thou verIly art ~he hearer of prayer." Then
dId the angels call to hIm, as he stood praying in
the sanctuary: 2
« God announceth John (Y ahia) to thee who shall be a
verifier of the Word from God, and a great one,
chaste, and a prophet of the number of the just."
He said, "0 my Lord! how shall I have a son now
~hat old age hath come upon me, and my wife
IS barren?" He said, {( Thus will God do his
pleasure."
He said, « ~ord! give me a token." He said, "Thy
token IS, that not [or three days shalt thou speak
to man but by sIgns: But remember thy Lord
often, and praise Him at even and at morn!'
And remember when the angels said, "0 Mary! verily
hath God chosen thee, 3 and purified thee, and
chosen thee above the women of the worlds!
OMary 1 be devout towards thy Lord,4 and prostrate
. ~hyself, and bow down with those who bow."
ThIs IS one of the announcements of things bv thee
unseen; 5 To thee, 0 Muhammad! do we reV'eal it:
fo:' thou wa:t nO.t with them when they cast lots
wIth reeds WhICh of them should rear Mary ;
THE KORAN.

On that day shall everv soul find present whatever
it hath wrought of good; 1 and as to what it hath
wrought of evil, it will wish that wide were the
space between itself and it! But God would have you
beware of Himself; for God is kind to his servants.
SAY: If ye love God, then follow me: God will love
you, and will forgive your sins; for God is Forgiv_
ing, Merciful. SAY: Obey God and the Apostle;
but if ye turn away, then verily, God loveth not the
nnbelievers.
Verily above all human beings did God choose Adam,
and Noah, and the family of Abrahfl.m, and the
family of IMRAN, the one the posterity of the
other: And God Heareth, Knoweth.
Remember when the wife of Imran 2 said, a 0 my Lord!
Verily I vow to thee what is in my womb, for thy
special service. Accept it then from me, for Thou art
He who Heareth, Knoweth!" And when she had
given birth to it she said, "0 my Lord! Verily
I have brought forth a female,"-God knew what
she had broug ht forth; a male is not as a female 3_
« and I have named her Mary, and I commend her
and her offspring 'bo thy protection from Satan the
stoned." 4
So with goodly acceptance did her Lord accept her, and
with goodly growth did He make her grow; 5 and
Zacharias reared her. So oft as Zacharias went in
to Mary at the sanctuary, he found her supplied
with food. 6 "Oh Mary 1 " said he, "whence hast

1

i. e. along with itself before God.

2

The wife of Imran i8 Hannah or Anne. Compo Protev. Jac. iv. Et1TE,
Kvpw, " eEO~ fLOV, cav '/wv rjIJw ,In appev ,In eijAv, 1TpOO'a;(d

os 'Avva, zij

aUTO OW(lOV KVPL<p Tei eEei fLOV, Kat ,rrTat }WTOVP,/OVV aureji mIrra, uk "'fLipa>
Tij, ;;wiit; aVTov.-Evang. de Nat. Mar. I: Voverunt tamen (Marial paren-

tes) si forte donaret eis Deus sobolem, eam se Dei servitio mancipaturos.
-Although Muhammad had no direct access to the Apocryphal Gospels,
yet these may have influenced, 01' at any rate contained mLlch in common
with, the ordinary traditions of S. Syria. And of this the Immaculate
Concepti.on of the B. V. Mary, supposed by Gibbon (ch. 50) to have been
" borrowed from the Koran;' probably formed a part.
3 i. e. the fem:tle could not become a priest.
4 See note, p. 106.
S According to a tradition of Muhammad, every new-born child is touched
by Sata;n, with the exception of Mary and her Son, between whom and
Satan God interposed a veil. (Djelal. Beidh.) Hence this passage may imply the Immaculate Conception of the B. V. Mary. See yerse 37 below.
6 Ev:tng. de Nat. Mar. 7: Quotidie ab angelis frequentabatur, quotidie
divina visione fruebatul', qUal eam a malis omnibus custodiebat et bonis

omnibus
redundare
faciebat. I Protev.Jac
8" Hv v~
'. Map'
• , 1rE(Jt(1' ..
,
".......,
"
tap W(jtt
TE~a vffL0I!SV1J sv T<p va<p l<~p~OV ~a! sAdfL{3avE TpOrpl)V Etc XHpO, &:yyEAQV.Hlst. Natlv .. Mar. 6: Quotldle esca, quam de manu angeli accipiebat ips'
tan tum refiClebatur.
'
a
.1 The word rend~re~ descendants is a collective noun.
Gerock (p. 20)
tlunks that ZacharIas. prayer was not for a son of his own, but for an
adopted s.on-:"s, for mstance, the future husband of Mary, who might
become hIS hell', and hence accounts for his surprise and unbelief at the
announcement of John.
2 Li~. chamber. By this may be meant an V7l"EPrjiov of the Temple. Compo
L~ke ~. 2 1 . .
.
3 Luke i. 28.
HISt. de Natl':. ~ar. 6 : Abl~runt simul Joachim et Anna uxor ejus
a~ templum .domllll, et ...... tradiderunt ...... Mariam in contubernio virgmun;. qUal dIe noctuque in Dei laudibus manebant.
S LIt. of the secret.
6 These reeds, say th~ commentators, were written over with passages
from the law, and cast mto Jordan. That of Zacharias alone swam and
was the to~en ~~at. the charge of Mary WltS to devolve on him. Others
ren.der, th~~r clw~mng m"'1"Ows. SEe a detailed account of the manner in
wh~ch thIS. ma~;er was s~ttled by i)(i{300l, virgal, in Protev. Jac. Thilo.
p. _04. Hlst. Nat. l\far. ~b. p. 359, sqq.
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nor wast thou with them when they disputed to.
gether.
RMn61nber when the angel said, "0 Mary! Verily God
announceth to thee the Word from Him: His name
shall be" Messiah Jesus the son of Mary, l illustrious
in this world and in the next, and one of those who
have near access to God;
And he shall speak to men when in the cradle and
when grown up; and he shall be of the righteous."
She said "How 0 my Lord! shall I have a son, when
mar: hath ~ot to'uched me ? " He said, "Thus:
God createth what He will; When He hath decreed a thing then He only saith, ' Be,' and it is."
And He will instruct him in the Book, and the Wisdom,
and the Law, and the Evangel; and he shall be
an apostle to the children of Israel. "Now have I
come," he will say, « to you with a sign from your
Lord: Out of clay will I make for you, as it were
the figure of a bird: and I will breathe into it, and
it shall become by God's permission a bird j 2 And
I will heal the blind, and the leper; and by God's
leave will I quicken the dead; and I will tell you
what to eat, and what to store up in your houses I
Truly in this will be a sign for you, if ye are believers;
And I come to attest the law which was befoTe me, and
to allow you part of that which had been forbidden
you; and I come to you with a sign from your
LOTd: Fear God then and obey me j of a truth
God is my Lord and your Lord: Therefore worship Him. This is a right way."
And when Jesus perceived unbelief on their part, he
said, "'\7Vho will be my helpers in the cause of
God? "3 The apostles 4 said, "We will be God's
helpers! We believe in God, and bear thou witness
that we are Muslims.
o our Lord! we believe in what Thou hast sent down,
and we follow the Apostle; write us up then with
those who bear witness to h1:m."

1 Ar. El-Mesich Isa ben Mariam, illustrious in this world as a Prophet,
in the next as an Intercessor.-Beidh.
2 Evang. Thomre, ch. 2 (Thilo. p. 281), and Evang. Infantire Arab. ch.
36, 46. (Thilo. pp. Ill, 123.)
3 i. e. helpers of his religion.-Beidhawi.
Lit. unto God.
4 See Sura [cxiv.] v. Ill.
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And the Jews plotted, and God plotted: But of those
who plot is God the best.
Remember when God said, " 0 Jesus! verily I will cause
the? to die,1 and will take thee up to Myself and
delIver 2 thee from those who believe not· and I
will place those who follow thee above th~se who
believe not, until the day of Resurrection: Then
to Me is your return, and wherein ye differ will
decide between you:
And as to those who believe not, I will chastise them
with a terrible chastisement in this world and in the
next; and none sh~ll they have to help them;
50 But a~ to those :who beheve and do the things that are
right, He Will therefore pay them their recompense;
but God loveth not the doers of evil."
These signs and this wise warning do We rehearse to
thee.
Verily, Jesus is as Adam in the sight of God.s He
created him of dust: He then said to him « Be "_
and he was.
'
The truth from thy Lord! Be not thou, therefore, of
those who doubt:
But as for those 4 who dispute with thee about him
after" the knowledge" which hath reached to thee,
SAY then: Come,5 let us summon our sons and
your sons, our wives and your wives, and ourselves

I

of

J Muhammad probably believed ~hat God took th~ dead body
Jesus
to Heaven -for three hours, accordmg to some-whIle the Jews crucified
a man who resem):>led him. SuraJc.] iv. 11?6. The wordmotewaffika(comp.
Sura Jlxxx.] XXXIX. 156) means, m speakmg of God, to cause to die, take
to H~mself. It would also seeJ?l from Sura [lviii.] xix. 34, that Muhamm~d supposed Jesus .to ha-ye died a natural death, though it is nowhere
saId how long he contmued m that state. The Muhammadans believe that
Jes,us, OJ?- his return t? earth ~t the end of the world, will slay the Anti.
?hnst, dIe, and be raIsed aga~n. A vacant place is reserved for his body
m the Prophet's tomb at Medma. See Capt. Burton's Pilgrimage, vol. ii.
2 Lit. purify.
UHm. befTeien.
3 Lit. verily the sVrruilitude or analogy of Isa is as the similitude or analogy of Adam, i. e. neither of them had a human father .
• 4 This.ref~rs to an embassy from the Christians in Nedjran in Arabia
WIth therr bIshop, Abu Hareth, at their head, to Muhammad at Medina
who had now acquired political power. .The embassy decliued to b~
parties to the strange mode of settling the dispute here proposed, but
consented to pay tribute on condition of not being molested in their
religion or lands.
e If this be not a mere figure of speech, it must mean, let us call over
and curse the naines, the persons being at a distance.
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and yourselves. I-Then will we imprecate and lay
the malison of God on those that lie!
Assuredly this recital is very truth, and there is no god
but God; and verily God is the Mighty, the Wise:
But if they turn away, then verily God hath knowledge
of the corrupt doers.
SAY: 0 people of the Book! come ye to a like deter_
mination between us and vou-That we worship
not aught but God, and that we join no other god
with Him, and that the one of us take not tlie other
for 10rds,2 beside God. Then if they turn their
backs, SAY therefore: Bear ye witness that we are
Muslims.
Oh people ofthe Book! Why dispute about Abraham,3
when the Law and the Evangel were not sent down
till after him? Do ye not then understand?
Lo! ye are they who dispute about that in which ye
have knowledge; 4 but why dispute ye about that
of which ye have no knowledge? And God hath
knowledge, but y8 know nothing.
Abraham was neither .Tew nor Christian; but he was
sound in the faith,5 a Muslim; and not of those
who add gods to God.
Verily, they among men who are nearest ° to Abraham
are surely those who follow him and this prophet
Muhammad, and they who believe on him: But
it is God who is near to the faithful.
A party among the people of the Book would fain
mislead you: but they only mislead themselves,
and perceive it not.
.
o people of the Book! why disbelieve the signs of God,
of which yourselves are witnesses?
o people of the Book! why clothe ye the truth with
falsehood? Why wittingly hide the truth?
And.a party of the people of the Book say: "Believe
in what hath been sent down to the believers, at
daybreak, and deny it at its close "-That they
may perchance go back 7_

Or, our slaves and 'your slaves. Compo Gen. xii. 5 in the Reb.
do their Bishops and Priests, or Saints.
a Jew or Christian.
4 About Moses a.nd J esns, and their respective faiths.
5 Hanyf.
See Sura xvi. 121, p. 216, note.
6 Wali may also be rendered friend in both parts of this verse.
7 This somewhat dark text is best cleared up by understanding these
words to be a parenthetic and contemptuous remark by Muhammad.
1

2 As the Christians
3 Whether he were

4;]1

." And believe .in those o~.ly wh~ follow your Religion."
SAY: VerIly true gUIdance IS guidance from Godthat to another may be imparted the like of what
h~th beel?- imparted to you: or, if they wrangole
WIth you m ~he pres~nce of your Lord, SAY : Verily
plenteous gIfts are m the hands of God j He imparteth them unto whom He will and God is
Bounteous, 'Vise:
'
He ,,:ill vouchsafe his mercy to whom He ~ill, for God
IS of great bounteousness.
~ Moreover among ~he people of the Book are t.hose, to
~)l1e of whom If thou entrust a talent he will restore
It to thee: And there is of them to whom if thou
entrust a dinar, he will not restore it to thee unless
thou be ever instant with him
'
This-?eca~se the~ say, "We ar~ not bound to keep
faIth wIt.h the .Ignorant (Pagan) folk j "-and they
utter a he agamst God, and know they do so :
70 But whoso. is true to his engagement, and feareth God,
. -verIly then God loveth those that fear Him.
VerIly t~ey who barter their engagement with God, and
t?eIr oaths, for. some paltry price-These! no portIOn for them m the world to come! and God will
not speak to them, and will not look on them
on the day of Resurrection, and will not assoil
them! And for them a grievous chastisement 1.
And Some truly are there among those who pervert the
Scriptur?s with their tongu~s, in order that ye may
suppose It to ?e from the SCrIpture, though it is not
from ~~e Scr~pt:rre. And they say, ({ This is from
God; yet It IS not from God: and they utter a
lie against God, and they know they do so.
It beseemeth not a man, that God should give him the
Scriptures and the Wisdom, and Prophecy, and that
then he should say to men, "Become worshippers
of me, as well as of God; " 1 but rather « Become
learned,in things pertaining to God, 2 si~ce ye know
the ScrIptures and have studied them: "
And God doth not command you to take to yourselves
the angels or the prophets as lords. Would He enjoin unbelief on you after ye have become Muslims?
1 Muhammad insinuates that the claim to be equal with God could never
have b~en made by J ~sus himself, but by his followers, in ignorance of
the Scnptures and of hlS true nature.
2 Lit. DOlninici.- Mar.
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Moreover when God entered into covenant with the
prophets,l He saicl, « This is the Book and the
Wisdom which I give you; hereafter,shall a prophet
come unto you to confirm the ScrIptures already
with you. Ye shall surely believe on ~i~, ~nd ye
shall surely aid him. Are ye resolved. saId He,
and do ye accept my covenant on these terms?"
They said, Weare resolved; " , "Be ye ~hen the
witnesses," said He, « and I WIll be a WItness as
well as y o u ; · ·
,.
Whoever therefore turneth back after thIS, these are
surely the impious."
.?
Other religion then than that of God deSIre they. ~o
Him doth everything that is in the Heavens ~nd m .
the Earth submit, in willing or forced obedIence:
and to Him do they return!
SAY: We believe in God, aud in what hath been sent
down to us, and what hath been sent down to
Abraham and Ismael and Isaac and Jacob and
the tribes, and in what was given to ~oses and
to Jesus and to the Prophets from theIr Lord.We make no difference between them.-And to
Him are we resigned (Muslims).; .
.
And whoso desireth any other relIgIOn than Islam; It
shall by no means therefore be accepted from hIm,
and in the next world he shall be among the lost.
How
shall God guide a people who, after they had
80
believed and borne witness that the Apostle was
true, and after that clear proofs of his 1ni~sion had
reached them, disbelieved? For God gmdeth not
the people who transg:ress.
These! their recompense IS that the ?urse of GOld and
of angels and of men one and alll~ on them.
Under it shall they abide for ever; theIr torment shall
not be assuaged, nor shall God even look upon
them!
'1
Save those who after this repent and amend; for verI Y
God is Gracious, Merciful!
.'
As for those who become infidels after hav~ng beheved,
and then increase their infidelity-theIr repentance
1 Assembled on Mouut Sinai.
Compare the Jewish legend, that all.th~
prophets even those who were not yet born, were present on Mount Sma!
when Gdd gave the law to Moses. See Shemoth Rab~a, Parashah 28,
according to which, not onl~ ~he Prophets but the RabbIS of every generation, were present at the glvmg of the Law.
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shall by no means be accepted. And these! they
are the erring ones,
As for those who are unbelievers, and die unbelievers
from no one of them shall as much gold as th~
earth contains be by any means accepted even
though he should offer it in ransom. Th~se! a
grievous punishment awaiteth them; and they
shall have none to help them.
Ye shall by no means attain to goodness till ye expend
that which ye love as alms; and whatever ye so
expend, then of a trnth God knoweth it.
All food was allowed to the children of Israel except
what Jacob forbad himself ere the law ~as sent
doWll; SAY: Bring ye then the law and read it if
ye be men of truth.
'
And whoso after this inventeth a lie about God :_
These then are the evil-doers.
SAY : .God speaketh truth. Follow therefore the religIOn of Abraham, the sound in faith,l and who was
. not one of those who joined other gods with God.
90 VerIly the first temple that was founded for mankind
was certainly that in Becca,2-Blessed, and a guidance to all creatures.
In it are evident signs, even the standing-places of
~bra?am : and he who entereth it is safe. And the
pIlgrImage to the temple is a service due to God
from m~n who are .able to journey thither :_
And as to hIm who belIeveth not-then verily God can
afford to dispense with all creatures!
SAY: .0 people of the Book! why disbelieve ye the
SIgns of God? But God is witness of your doings!
SAY:
people of the Book! why turn aside believers
from the way of God? Ye fain would make it
crooked, and yet ye are its witnesses I But God is
not regardless of your conduct.

°

See note, p. 216.
Becca, place oj crowding, i. e. Mecca. This sentence, together with
other ~uras-the Ca:ve, Mary, Imran, Repentance, T, H, are woven into
tb: Klswah or coverllll5' of the ~aaba, which is renewed annually.
.
The MakaJ? I?rahlm (praymg-place of Abraham) is a small building
Supported by SIX pIllars about 8 ft. high, four of which are surrounded from
t P to bot~om ?y a fine iron railing, while they leave the space between
t .e two hmd ,PIllars open; within the railing is a frame about 5 ft. square,
id to contam the sacred stone on which Ibrahim stood when he built
!s e Caaba.-Burc!,~ardt. Capt. Burton (Pilgrimage, iii. 336) says that
A the Arab ~radl~I?n speaks clearly and consistently as to the fact of
anbraham ha~ng VISIted Mecca to build the Caaba, it may be considered
open questIOn. Thus also Dr. G. W. Freytag (Eill!.).
1
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. Behevers there are
The of t.hem are disol?edient.
among them, but most
y :Vl~ by no means inflict u on
trmmg damage, and if th P you more than a
they shall turn thell" b k ey do battle with you
n t b
ac s to you' th
h
'
V'
o. e succoured :
' en t ey shall
lleness IS stamped on th 1
theybe in compact wit:~ dwhe;ever found, except
And the wrath of God d~ t~n ?ompactwithmen!
l~ stamped upon them I Th~y mcur, and poverty
heved not in the signs ~f G Is-for that they bephets unjustly: This-b
od, and slew the proy; t became transgressors. ecause they rebelled, and
e all
not alike'
A mong .the people of the Book is
?,n are
upright
folk' wh
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believers l if ye obey a party amongst those who
have received the Scripture, after your very Faith
will they turn you back into disbelief:
But how can ye disbelieve, when the signs of God are
recited to you, and his Prophet is among you?
And whoever holdeth fast by God, is in that case
already guided to a right path.
o ye believers I fear God as He deserveth to be feared;
and die not wit.hout having become Muslims.
And hold ye fast by the cord I of God, all of. you together, and break not loose from it;2 and remember God's goodness towards you, how that when
ye were enemies, He united your hearts so that
by his favour ye became brethren;
And when ye were on the brink of the pit of fire, He
drew you back from it. Thus God clearly showeth
you his signs ihai perchance ye may be guided;
And that there may be from among you a people who
100
invite to the Good, and enjoin the Just, and forbid
tlie Wrong; and these are they with whom it shall
And be
bewell.
ye not like those who have formed divisions,
and fallen to variance after the clear proofs have
come to them. And these! a great chastisement
doth await them,
when faces shall turn white, and faces shall
turn black! And as to those whose faces shall
have turned black " ........ What! after your
belief did ye become infidels? Taste then the
chastisement, for that ye became unbelievers."
And as to those whose faces shall have become white,
they shall therefore be within the mercy of God,
therein to abide for ever.
These are the signs (revelations) of God: we recite
them to thee in truth: And God willeth not injustice to his creatures;
And whatever is in the Heavens, and whatever is on
the Earth, is God's, and to God do all things

On

110 Th m the night-se~son 0 ar~lt~ the revelations of God
ey, be~ieve in God and i: t~ ore;
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at whICh they expend' th'
freezing wind, whichl~alle~~ present life," is like a
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others than ours
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h01r mouths, but more
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will comprehend.
y ma e pla1ll to you, if ye
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return.
Ye are
the best fo1k that hath been raised up for mankind. Ye enjoin the Just, and ye forbid the Evil,
and ye believe in God: And if the people of the
Book had believed, it had surely been better for
i. e. covenant; the Koran, or Islam.
2 Or, as in verse 101 below, form not divisions,
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wrath. SAY:" Die in your wrath! " God truly
knoweth the very recesses of you1'bre~s~s ..
If good befalleth you it grieveth them,. and If III hghteth
on you, they rejoice in it. B?-t If ye be steadfast
and fear God their craft shall m no way harm you.
Verily God i~ round about their doings.
, And 1'Mnember when thou didst leave thy ho~se~~l~f,al
early morn, that thou mightest prepare t e aI~ u
a camp for the war ;l_and God J;teard, knew ItWhen two troops of you became anXlQUS through fear
.
lest they should be faint-hearted, and God be?ame
the protector of both! In God then let the faIthful
trust.
And God had already succoured you at Bedr, when ye
were the weaker! Fear God then, that ye. may
perchance be thankful j .
,,'
120 When thou didst say to the faIthful, Is, It not enough
for you that your Lord aideth yo",: wI~~,three thousand angels sent down from on h1,gh,
Nay, but if ye be steadfast and fear God, and ,the foe
come upon you in hot haste,2 you: Lord ,wIll help
you with five thousand angels III theIr cogmzances ! 3
•
And this as pure good tidings for you, dId God
appoint, that your hearts might, thereby be ,assured-for only from God, the :f'lih,ghty, the WIse,
cometh Victory-and that He J?llght cut off the
uttermost part of those who beheved not, or cast.
them down so that they should be overthrown,
defeated without resource.
It is uone of thy concern wh~ther He relent ~owa:,rds
them in kindness or chastIse them; for verIly they
are wrongful doers:
.
And whatever is in the Heavens and .the Earth IS
God's! He forgiveth whom, He wI~l. and who~
He will, chastiseth: for God IS ForgIvmg, MerCIful.
0. bI'
't
.
, 0 ye who believe 1 devour not usury, ou mg 1 agam
and again! 4 But fear God, that haply ye may
prosper;
This probably refers to the battle of Oho~.
.'
. 1 on
Fara is literally to boil. Hence, after thew haste, 1. e. lUlmediate Y
their arrival, without resting.
k·
b certain
3 The. Arabic word occurs at verse 13 of ho~ses ~s
nown y
here these angels would be known by then accoutrements, ete.
mark s. So
4 Lit. the double doubled.
1
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And fear the fire which is prepared for them that
believe not, and obey God and the Apostle, that
perhaps ye may find mercy;
And vie in haste for pardon from your Lord and a
Paradise, vast as the Heavens and the Earth prepared for the God-fearing,
'
Who give alms, alike in prosperity and in distress, and
who master their anger, and forgive others !-And
God loveth the doers of goodAnd who, after they have done a base deed or committed a wrong against their own souls remember
God and implore forgiveness of their' sins-and
who can for~ive sins but God only?-and persevere not III what they have wittingly done
amiss;
130 As for these! Pardon from their Lord shall be their
recompense, and gardens 'neath which the rivers
flow; for ever shall they abide therein: And goodly
the reward of those who labour !
, Already, before you have punishments been enforced! 1
Traverse the earth then, and see what hath been
. the e~d. of those, who treat prophets as liars.
ThIS Koran .IS a mamfesto to man, and a guidance, and
a warmng to the God-fearing!
And be not ~aint-heartec1, and be not sorrowful: For ye
.
shall gam the upper hand if ye be believers.2
If a wound hath befallen you, a wound like it hath
already befallen others: and We alternate these
days of successes and TeV61'ses among men, that God
may know those who have believed, and that He
may take martyrs from among- you,-but God
loveth not the wrongful doers~
And that God may test those who believe and destroy
the infidels.
'
Do ye think that ye could enter Paradise without God's
taking knowledge of those among you who have
fought (for Him) and of those who steadfastlv
endured?
•
Moreover ye formerly desired death,-ere ye met it.
But ye have now seen it-and ye shall behold it.
Muhammad is no more than an apostle; other apostles
have already passed away before him; if then he

2

I

Lit. have ordinances (for punishment) been in fone.

This and the following verses to 154 were probably revealed shortly
after the reverse of Ohod.
2
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die,1 or be slain, will ve turn upon your heels? 2
But he who turneth 0;' his heels shall not injure
God at all: And God will reward the thankful !
And no one can die except by God's permission aCC01"d.
ing to the Book that fixeth the term
life. s And
he who desireth the recompense of thIS world, We
will give him thereof; And he who. desi~eth t~e
recompense of the next life, We wIll gIve hIm
thereof! And We will reward the thankful.
140 And how many a prophet hath combated an enemy on
whose side were manv myriads! Yet were they not
daunted at what befell them on the path of God,
nor were they weakened, nor did they basely submit! And God loveth those who endure with
steadfastness,
N or said they more than this: 4 "0 our Lord! forgive
ns our sins and our mistakes in this our work; and
set our feet firm; and help us against the unbelieving people." And God gave them the recompense of this world, and the excellence of the
recompense of the next. And God loveth the
doers of what is excellent.
, 0 ye who have believed! if ye obey the unbelievers, they
will cause you to turn upon your heels,5 andye will
fall back into perdition:
Nay rather God is your liege lord, and He is the best
of helpers.
We will cast a dread into the hearts of those who believe
not, because they have joined gods with God
without warranty sent down; and their abode
shall be the fire; and wretched shall be the abode
of the evil-doers.
Already had God made good to you his promise, when

o!

1 This verse and xxxix. 31 (p. 272) were recited at Muhammad's death
by Abu Bekr, in order to convince Omar and the other Muslims of the
possibility of that event. I~ has be~m suPP?sed that. these passa~es were
invented by Abu Bekr on thlS occaSIOn, and mserted mto the Koran. But
this is more than doubtful. See Noldeke, pp. 199-201.
2 i. e. return to idolatry. A report had been spread in the battle of Ohod
that Muhammad had been slain.
3 Lit. (acG01'ding to) a u'Titing (i.e. of God) definite, or fixed. Thepassive
participle has here an active sense. The Rabbins also teach (Com. Tract.
Rosch. Haschanah) that there are books in which God has written down
the lifetime of every individual. Lit. No soul can die.
4 Lit. and their saying was no other than that they said.
6 To relapse into infidelity. The Koreish attempted to seduce the Mus.
lims to renounce their faith after the battle of Ohod.
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by his permission ye destroyed yOU1' joes, until
your courage failed you, and ye disputed together
about the order,l and disobeyed, after that the
Prophet had brought you within view of that for
which ye longed. 2
Some of you were for this world, and some for the next.s
Then, in order. to. make trial of you, He turned
you from them III flIght-yet hath He now forgiven
you; for all-bounteous is God to the faithfulWhen ye came up the height 4 and took no heed of
anyone, while the Prophet in your rear was calling
you to. the fig ht! God hath therefore recompensed
you WIth trouble upon trouble, so that ye might
lear'!?" not to be chagrined at your loss oj booty, nor
at what befell you! And God is acquainted with
your actions.
Then after that t:ouble, God sent down security upon
you. Drowsmess came upon a part of you: as to
the o~her pa:t-their own pa~sions stirred them up
to thmk unJustly of God WIth thoughts of ignoranee! r:r:hey said-~at gain we by this affair ?
SAY: erI~y the. affa~r resteth wholly with God.
Th~y hId III t~61r ,~mds what they did not speak
?ut,to.thee, ~ayIllg, Were we to have gained aught
III thIS affaIr, none of us had been slain at this
place." SAY: Had ye remained in yourhomes~
they who were decreed to be slain would have gone
forth to the places where they lie: 5-in order that
God u:ight TI?-ake trial of what was in your breasts,
and mIght dIscover what was in your hearts: and
God knoweth the very secrets of the breast.
Of a truth it was Satan alone who caused those of
you to fail in duty who turned back on the day
when the host met, for some of their doings!
:Sut no,: ~ath God pardoned them; Verily God
IS ForgIVlllg, Gracious.
150 , 0 ye who believe! be not like the infidels, who said
of their brethren when they had travelled by land

v:

1 The command to abstain from taking the spoils.
This disobedien~e
turned the scale of victory against the Muslims. Abulfeda, Life of M.

p.65.

Victory and plunder.
Some took to flight, others stood firm, and were not careful of their
hves.
4 In confused rout.
S Lit. resting or sleeping places.
The allusion is to the sleep of death.
2.

• 3
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or had become combatants, "Had they kept with
us, they had not died, and had not been slain! "
God purposed that this affair should cause them
heart sorrow! 1 And God maketh alive and killeth;
and God beholdeth your actions.
And certainly, if ye be slain or die on the path of God,
pardon from God and mercy, is better than all
your amassings ;
And certainly, if ye die or be slain, unto God shall ye
be gathered.
.
, And by the mercy of God thou hast been mild towards
them: But hadst thou been harsh and hard-hearted,
they would have certainly dispersed from around
thee. Therefore, forgive them and ask for pardon
for them, and consult them in the affair of war, and
when thou art resolved, then put thou thy trust in
God ; Verily God loveth those who trust in Him.
If then God help you, none shall overcome you; but if
He abandon you, who is the one that shall help
you when He is gone? 2 In God then let the
faithful trust.
, Moreover, it is not in the Prophet to defraud you; 3 _
and he who shall defraud, shall come forth with
his defraudings on the day of the Resurrection:
then shall every soul be paid what it hath merited,
and they shall not be treated with injustice:
Shall he then who hath followed the good pleasure of
God be as he who hath brought on himself wrath
from God, and whose abode shall be Hell? and
wretched the journey thither.
These are in varying grades with GOd: and God beholdeth what they do.
, Now hath God been gracious to the faithful, when He
raised up among them an apostle out of their own
people, to rehearse unto them his signs, and to
cleanse them, and to give them knowledge of the
Book and of Wisdom: for verily aforetime they
were in assuredly manifest error.
When a reverse hath befallen you, the like of which ye
had before inflicted, 4 say ye, "Whence is this? "
Lit. that God might 'IMike this a cause of sighing in their hearts.
Lit. after Him.
a Muhammad had been accused of having secretly appropriated a portion of the spoil.
.
4 At Ohod. Lit. ye had already 1net with two pieces of good fortune eqmvalent to it, i. e. at Bedr.
.
1
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SAY: It is from yourselves. Verily God hath power
Over aU things.
160 And that which befell you on the day when the armies
met, was certainly by the will of God and that He
might know the faithful, and that H~ might know
the hypocrites! And when the word was « Advance,
fight on the path of God," or « Drive back the foe"
-they said, « Had we known how to fight, ';e
would certainly have followed you." Nearer were
some of them on that day to unbelief than to faith:
They said with their mouths what was not in their
hearts! But God knew what they concealed
Who said of their brethren while themselves sat at home
"Had they obeyed us, they had not been slain.'~
SAY: Then keep back death from yourselves if ye
speak truth;
And repute not those slain on God's path to be dead:1
Nay, rather, alive with their Lord, they are provided for;
Rejoicing in what God of his bounty hath vouchsafed
them, and filled with joy for those who follow after
them,2 but have not yet overtaken them, that on
. the~ n?r fear shall come, nor grief;
Fllled wlth JOY at the favours of God, and at his bounty:
and that God sufi'ereth not the reward of the faithful to perish.
As to those who after the reverse 3 which befell them
responded to God and the Apostle-such of then::
as did good works and feared God, shall have a
great reward:
Who, when men said to them, Verily the Meccans have
mustered against you; therefore fear them!" it
onl:r ~ncrea~ed their faith; and they said, "Our
suffiCiency IS God; and excellent the Guardian! "
They returned, therefore, with the favour of God enriched by Him, and untouched by harm; and 'they
followed what was well-pleasing to God. And God
is of great Munificence.
Only would that Satan 4 instil the fear of his adherents:
Fear them not; but fear Me if ye are believers.
C(

See Sura [xci.] ii. 149.
For whom the honour of martyrdom is reserved.
a At Ohod; lit. wound.
4 Said to refer to N oaim, or Abu Sofian, the leader of the Koreish. Or
Satan will instil fear only into his own adherents: Therefo1'e fear them not;
&c.
1

2
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170 And let not those who vie in ~aste after nn~e~ief griev~
thee: Verily not one whlt sha~l they ~nJnre God.
God will refuse them all part m the ~lfe to come,
and a heavy chastisement shall be th81rJot.
.
They truly who purchase infidelity at the prlCe o~ theIr
faith, shall not at all inj.ure God I and a grlevous
chastisement shall be theIr lot.
And let not the infidels deem that the length of days
We give them is good for .them! W e .on~y prolong
their lives that they may mcrease ~heIr sms . and a
shameful chastisement shan be thelr lot.
.
It is not in God to leave the faithful in the state m
which they are, untit He sever the bad from the
good:
.
t
Nor is God minded to lay open the secret thmgs 0 you,
but God chooseth whom He will of his apostles ~o
know them.1 Believe, therefore, m God and hIS
apostles: and if ye believe and fear God then a
great reward awaiteth yon.
And let not those who are niggard of, what God. ha~h
vouchsafed them in his bounty, thmk that thIS WIll
be good for them-Nay, it will be bad for them---:
That of which they have been nigga:rd shall be th~lr
collar on the day of the ResurrectIOn. And God s,
the heritage of the Heavens and of the Earth! And
God is well-informed of what ye do.
.
Now hath God heard the saying of ~ho~: tho sal~:
(( Aye, God is poor and we are ,rICh:
We WIll
write down their sayings, and theIr unJust slaughter
of the prophets; and We will say, "Taste ye the
torment of the burningThis for what your hands have sent on before you; a,n.d
'because God will not inflict a wrong upon hIS
servants! "
. .
'
To those who say, "Verily, God hath ~nJomed us that
we are not to credit an apostle untJl he present ~s
a sacrifice which fire out of Heaven shall devour,
180 SAY: Already have apostles before ~e come to y: ou
with demonstrative proofs, and wIth that of whICh
ye speak. Wherefore then slew ye them? Ten me,
if ye are men of truth.
1 This is an answer to the taunt that Muhammad could not distinguish
true believers from hypocrites.
. k
h M
2 This was the taunt of the Jews. of the tribe of Kamo a, w en
uhammad demanded tribute of them m the name of God.
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But if they treat thee as a liar, then of old have apostles
been treated as liars before thee, though they came
with clear proofs of their 'mission and with Scriptures
and with the light-giving Book.
Every soul shall tast'e of death: and ye shall only
receive your recompenses on the day of Resurrection. And whoso shall escape the fire, and be
brought into Paradise, shall indeed be happy.
And the life of this world is but a cheating
fruition!
Ye shall assuredly be tried in your possessions and in
yourselves. And many hurtful things shall ye
assuredly hear from those to whom the Scriptures
were given before you, and from those who join
other gods with God. But if ye be steadfast, and
fear God~then this verily is God's decree for the
affairs of life.
Moreover, when God entered into a covenant with those
to whom the Scriptures had been given, and said,
"Ye shall surely make it known to mankind and
not hide it," they cast it behind their backs and
sold it for a sorry price! But vile is that for
which they have sold it.
Suppose not then that they who rejoice in what they have
brought to pass, and love to be praised for what
they have not done I_suppose not they shall be in a
place of refuge from the chastisement. An affiictive chastisement doth await them:
For the Kingdom of the Heavens and the Earth is
God's, and God hath power over all things.
Verily, in the creation of the Heavens and of the Earth,
and in the succession of the night and of the day,
are signs for men of understanding heart;
Who standing, and sitting, and reclining, bear God
in mind, and muse on the creation of the Heavens
and of the Earth. "0 our Lord!" say they,
{( Thou hast not created this in vain. No. Glory
be to Thee! Keep us then from the torment of
the fire.
o our Lord! surely Thou wilt put him to shame whom
Thou shalt cause to enter into the Fire, and the
wrong-doers shall have none to help them.
I i.e. who. rejoice in ~heir successful corruptions of their own sacred
books, espeCIally the testImony of Moses to Muhammad and in their own
fancied righteousness. Thus some of the commentators:
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190 0 our Lord I we have indeed heard on? that called, and
calling us to the faith said, 'Beheve ye on your
Lord,' and we therefore believe~.
.
o our Lord! forgive us then our sm, and hld~ aw,ay
from us our evil deeds, and cause us to dIe wIth
the righteous.
.
o our Lord! and give us what Thou hast promIsed us
by thine apostles, and put us n?t to shame.on the
day of the Resurrection. VerIly, Thou WIlt not
fail thy promise."
.
And their Lord answereth them, "I will not suffer the
work of him among you that worketh, whet~er of
male or female, to be lost. The one of you IS the
.,
issue of the other.l
And they who have fled their country and qmtted then'
homes and suffered in my cause, and have fought
and fallen-I will blot out their sins from th.em and
will brina' them into gardens beneath whIch the
'" flow. "
streams do
, .
A recompense from God! and God! with Hlm IS the
perfection of recompense!
Let not prosperity in the ~and 2 on t~e. part of tho.se
who believe not, dec81ve thee. TI~ but a brIef
enjoyment! Then shall Hell be theIr abode; and
wretched the bed!
But as to those who fear their Lord-for them ?,re the
gardens 'neath which the rivers ~ow: the::em s~all
they abide for aye. Such theIr ~eceptlOn With
God-aud that which is with God IS best for the
righteous.
And verily among the people of the Book are those who
believe iu God, and in what He hath sent down to
you and in what He hath sent down to them,
hu~bling themselves to God.. 'l'hey barter not
the signs of God for a mea~ prIce.
.
.
These! their recompense awalteth them WIth thelr
Lord: aye! God is swift ,to take account. .
200 0 ye who believe! suffer patIently, and excel m pa1 Lit. some of you are from others. These words were occ3:sioned by
of the Prophet's wives having told h~m that God often l?ralsed t~e
but not the women who had fled theIr country for the falth.-Beldh.
2 Lit. their movdnents, their comings an~ goings . . Hence, the success
the Meccans in their trading journeys. ThlS may pornt to the COlJllpaLrat,lve,
freedom for trade and general independence of the Meccans after
at Ohod.
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tience, and be firm, and fear God.
shall be well with you.
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[XOVIII.]
SURA LXI.-BATTLE ARRAY.
MEDINA.-14 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the lYlercijul.

ALL that is in the Heavens and all that is on the Earth
.
praiseth God; and He is the Mighty, the Wise!
Believers! why profess ye that which ye practise
not? 1
Most hateful is it to God that ye say that which ye do
notVerily God loveth those who, as though they were a
solid building, do battle for his cause in serried
lines!
Ana bear {n 1nind when Moses said to his people,
"Why do ye harm me, 0 my people, knowing (as
ye do) that I am God's apostle unto you?" And
when they went astray, God led their hearts astray;
for God guideth not a perverse people:
And remember when Jesus the son of Mary said, "0
children of Israel! of a truth I am God's apostle
to you to confirm the law which was given before
me, and to announce an apostle that shall come
after me, whose name shall be Ahmad !" 2 But
I Addressed to the Muslims who had turned their backs to the enemy
at Ohod.
2 Muhammad had no doubt heard that Jesus had promised a Paraeletos.
John xvi. 7. This title, understood by him, probably from the similarity
of sound, as equivalent to Periel/ytos, he applied to himself with reference
to his own name, Muha.mmad (i. e. praised, glorified), from the same root
and of the same meaning as Ahmad, also one of the Prophet's names. It
may be here remarked that the name Muhammad, if pronounced Muhammed, "might be understood by an Arab in an active instead of a passive
sense" (Lane, Kor. p. 52). Other passages of Scripture understood by
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when he (Ahmad) presented himself with clear
proofs of his mission, they said, « This is manifest
sorcery! "
But who more impious than he who when called to
Islam deviseth a falsehood concerning God? And
God guideth not the wicked!
Fain would they put out the light of God with their
mouths! but, though the Infidels abhor it, God
will perfect his light:
He it is who hath sent his apostle with guidance and
the religion of truth, that, though they detest it
who join other gods with God, He may make it
victorious over every other religion.
10 0 ye who believe! shall I direct you unto a merchandise
which shall deliver you from the sore torment?
Believe in God and his apostle, aRd do valiantly in the
cause of God with your wealth and with your
persons! This, did ye but know it, will be best
for you:
Your sins will He forgive you, and He will bring you
into gardens' beneath whose shades the rivers
flow-into charming abodes in the gardens of
Eden: This the great bliss.And other things which ye desire will He bestow, Help
from God and speedy conquest! 1 And bear thou
these tidings to the faithful.
o ye who believe! be helpers (ansars) of God; as said
Jesus the son of Mary to his apostles, "Who will
be my helpers in the cause of God?" " We,"
said the apostles, « will be helpers of God." 2 And
a part of the children of Israel believed, and a part
Muslims of their Prophet are Deut. xxxiii. 2, where Sinai is said to mean
Judaism, Seir (in Galilee) Christianity, and Paran (in Arabia) Islam; Isai.
xxi 6, where the "rider on the ass" is Jesus, the "rider on the camel"
Muhammad; Matt. xx. 1-16, where the 1TwTning, noon, and et'en are
Judaism, Christianity, and Islam; John iv. 21; 1 John iv. 2, 3, where
Muhammad is said to be "the spiTit that is of God," because he proclaimed
that Jesus was a true man, and not God. It seems probable, from the
traditions (v, Sprenger, i. p. 155, if.), that the Prophet did not adopt the
name Muhammad till after the -Flight, and that he was previously called
Abd-Allah. See SUrtt xlviii. 29, and note on Sura ii. 83; also Sura xciv.
2, p. 9.
1 If this allude to a meditated attack on the Banu Nadir (see Sura [cii]
lix.), we have a clue to the probable date of the Sura. The promise, however, may be general. But the tone of verse 9 evidently points to a period
when, 8i! at Medina, the prospects of Islam were becoming hopeful.
2 Comp, Sura iii. 45, where the same passage occurs.
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believed not. But to those who believed gave We
the upper hand over their foes, and soon did they
prove victorious.

[XCIX.]
SURA LVII.-IRON.
MEDINA.'-29 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Merc'ij'ul.
ALL that is in the Heavens and in the Earth praiseth
God, and He is the Mighty, the Wise!
His the Kingdom of the Heavens and of the Earth·
He maketh alive and killeth; and He hath powe;
over all things!
He is the first and the last; .the Seen and the Hidden; 2
and He knoweth all thmgs !
It is He who in six days created the Heavens and the
Earth, then seated Himself firmly on his throne.
He knoweth that which entereth the earth and
that which goeth forth from it, and what cometh
down from Heaven and what mounteth up to it;
and wherever ye are, He is with you j and God
beholdeth all your actions !
His the kingdom of the Heavens and the Earth· and
to God shall all things return!
'
He causeth the night to pass into the day, and He
causeth the day to pass into the night: and He
knoweth the very secrets of the bosom!
Believe in God and his Apostle, and bestow in alms of
that whereof God hath made you heirs; for whoever among you believe and give alms-theirs·
shall be a great recompense.
And what hath come to you that ye believe not in God
1 The general tone of this Sura shows it to have been revealed at Medina, and from verse 22 it may be inferred that its true date lies between
the battle of Ohod and the battle of the Ditch.
2 Lit. the exteriOT or appa1'ent, and the inteTioT.
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and the Apostle who summoneth you to believe in
your Lord, when He hath ~lready entered into a
compact with you, to the mtent that ye should
become believers? 1
He it is who hath sent down clear tokens upon his
servant, that He may bri~g you ou.t of ./-darkne~s
into light; and truly, Kmd MercIful vO you IS
God.
p
10 And what hath come to you that ye expend not lor the
cause of God, since the heritage of the Heavens
and of the Earth is God's? Those among you
who contributed before the victory, and fought,
shall not be held equal to cm'tain others among
you! Such are of a nobler gra~e than those who
contributed and fought after It. But a goodly
recompense hath God promised to all; and God is
acquainted with what ye do.
Who is he that will lend a generous loan to God? So
will He double it to him, and he shall have a noble
reward.
One Day thou shalt see the believers, men and wome:r;t,
with their light running before them, and on theIr
right hands. 2 The angels shall say to them, " Good
tidings for you this day of gardens beneath.whose
shades the rivers flow, in which ye shall abIde for
ever! " This the great bliss !
.
On that day the hypocrites, both men and women, will
say to those who have believed, « Tarry for us,
that we may kindle our light at yours." It shall
be said, "Return ye back, and seek light for yourselves." 3 But between them shall be set a wall
with a gateway, within which shall be the Mercy,
and in front, without it, the Torment. They shall
cry to them, " Were we not with you?" They
shall say, "Nay! but ye led yourselves into
temptation and ye delay~d and yeo doubted and
the things ye craved deceIved you, tlll the doom of
God arrived :-and the seducer seduced you from
God."
On that day therefore, no ransom shall be taken from
you or from those who have not believed :-your
Thus Ullmann. Or, as if you were believers.
: To guide them on their route to Paradise.
2 Compo Matt. xxv. 8, 9.-L.R.

1

abode the fire !-This the proper place for you! 1
and wretched the journey thither!
Hath not the time come, for those who have believed
to humble their hearts at the warning of God and
at the truth which He hath revealed? and that
they be not as those to whom the Scriptures were
given heretofore, whose lifetime was prolonged,
but whose hearts were hardened, and many of them
were evil-doers?
Know that God quickeneth the earth after its death!
Now have We made these signs clear to you:
haply ye will understand.
Verily, they who give alms, both men and women) and
they who lend a generous loan to God,-doubled
shall it be to them-and they shall have a :r;toble
recompense.
And they who believed in God and his apostles are the
men of truth) and the witnesses in the presence of
their Lord; 2 they shall have their recompense
and their light: But as for the unbelievers) and
those who give the lie to our signs, these shall be
the inmates of Hell.
Know ye that this world's life is only a sport) and
pastime, and show) and a cause of vainglory among
you! And the multiplying of riches and children
is like the plants which spring up after rain, whose
growth rejoiceth the husbandman; then they wither
away, and thou seest them all yellow; then they
become stubble. And in the next life is a severe
chastisement,
20 Or else pardon from God and his acceptance: And this
world's life is but a cheating fruition. s
Vie in hasting after pardon from your Lord, and Paradise-w hose outspread is as the outspread of the
Heaven and of the Earth: Prepared is it for those
who believe in God and his apostles: Such is the
bounty of God: to whom He will He giveth it:
and of immense bounty is God!
No mischance chanceth either on earth or in your own·
persons, which, ere We brought it into being, was
not in the Book j 4 _Verily, easy is this to GodPatronus.-Mar. Beschiitze1'.-Ullm.-or, your master.
Against the infidels.
3 SupeUer£ deceptionis.-Mar.
Lit. of vain hope.
4 Of the eternal decrees.
The pronoun it, acoording to Zamakshari,
may refer either to the persons, or to the 1nischance.
1

2

2

G

Lest ye distress yourselves if good things escape you
and be over joyous for what, falleth to your shar{
For God loveth not the presumptuous, boastful
persons,
Who are avaricious and incite others to avarice. But
let who will turn away from almsgiving, at least
God is the Rich, the Praiseworthy.
, Already now have We sent our apostles with clear evi.
dences, and We have caused the Book and the
balance 1 to descend with them, that men might
observe fairness-And We have sent down IRON
-Strong force 2 resideth in it as well as advantage
to mankind I-that God might know who will assist
Him and his apostles in secret. Verily, God is
•
Powerful, Strong.
'
And of old sent We Noah and Abraham, and on their
seed conferred the gift of 'Prophecy, and the Book·
and some of them We guided aright; but many
were evil.doers.
Then We caused our apostles to follow in their footsteps; and We caused Jesus the son of Mary to
follow them; and We gave him the Evangel,s and
"\V'e put into the hearts of those who fonowed him
kinduess and compassion: but as to the monastic
life,4 they invented it themselves. The desire only
of pleasing God did We prescribe to them, and
this they observed not as it ought to have been
observed: but to such of them as believed gave
We their reward, though many of them were evil.

o ye doers.
who believe!

fear God and believe in his Apostle:
two portions of his mercy will He give you. He
will bestow on you a light by which ye shall walk,
and He will forgive you: for God is Forgiving,
Merciful;

Brought by G~briel to Noah, who imparted its use to his posterity.
So say the commentators. But the expression seems rather to be figurative. Compo Sura Iv. 6, p. 61.
2 Compo Gen. iv. 22, and Michna Tr. Abcth, 5, 9.
3 Weare not to understand by the word Evangel the actual volume of
the New Testament, or anyone of its component parts, but rather the
revelation made to Jesus by God himself, which Muhammad may have
imagined to have been committed to writing subsequently, in the same
way
as his own Koran.
4 The followers of Elxai, a sect of the Essenes, rejected celibacy.
Vide
1

Sprenger's Leben, i. p. 31.
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That, the peopI e 0 f the Book may know that th h
control oyer aught of the favours of
h:b these gIfts of grace are in the hands
God
~ 0 :,"ouchsafeth them to whom He ill· £ G
IS of Immense bounty. '
w , or 0

G~~ ::~
0/
J

1

[O.J
SURA IV.-WOMEN.2
MEDINA.-175 Verses.

In the Name

01 God, th e 0 ompasswnate,
.
the Merciful.

o ME!!nfear your Lord, who

hath created you of one
f
t(nhajs, sou~), and of him created his wife and
rom ese twa111 hath spre d b d
J
and WOMEN A d £
a a r~a so many men
ask
t If:'
near ye God, 111 whose name ye
barem~uua .;v~ur~-and 1'everence the wombs that
Ad' y.
enly IS God watching you I
.
II gIve to the orphans their
not worthless th'
f property, and. substitute
OIles
d
. I~gS 0 your own for their valuable
to y~u~now:Il~o~81.. fo~h~he.ir property ,in addition 4
And .f
,1 Y
IS IS a great crIme
~it1e are apprehensive that ye shall not deal fairl
,
orphans, then, of other women who seem
111 your eye!>, marry but two, or three, or four ;5g~~d

~

The word in the original is the sa
~
~.
.
T~ereference
is to the gift of prophe~e(Br.~~v)ours, rJ.ift8 of grace, bounty•

. Most of the events alluded to in this el . mentIOned verse 27.
thud and the close of the fifth
f Sura fl;,u between the end of the
3 Lit. devour.
~ear Il; ter, the Fhg~.t to Medina.
5 L.it. by twos, b threes b
Wr!ghts ~rll;m.. ll.'p' 9~.
Muslim marriagesYhowe~ Y fours, 1. e. thIS lImItatIOn IS to apply to all
the privilege of ha-ring a ~ num:rous. Muham~nad assumed to himself
was probably actuated
a !~e:, er~ numbfr of wIv:es ; but in doing so he
lIly wife until quite a late peri~~eof ma ,e offsprmg. Chadijah was his
azaer, 1, " A man may marr
. caleer. Compo Arbah Turim. Ev
do so, if
can provide for
WIves, for Rabba
it is lawful
good adVIce, that a man should' t evertheless, the WlSe men have given
also Yad H achazakali Hilchoth Is~~t:~~?3~ore than four wives." See

bI

~e

his

t?e:an~
2

G
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~aith
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if ve still fear that ye shall not act equitably, then
one only; or the slaves whom ye have ,acquired:
this will make justice on your part ,easler, ~d
give women their dowry as ~ free &Ift; but if of
their own free will they k,mdly gIVe ~p a"!1ght
thereof to you, then enjoy It as convement, and
profitable:
.
And entrust not to the incapable the substance whICh
God hath placed with you, as a means of support;
but maintain them therewlth, and clothe them, and
speak to them with kindly: speech.
And make trial of orphans untIl they reach the age of
marriage; and if ye percei~e in them a sound
judgment, then hand over theIr substance t? them;
but consume ye it not profusely and hastIly
Only because they have attained their majority:1 And
let the rich guardian not eve:n touc!: It; and
let him who is poor then use It for hIS support
with discretion,
Aud when ye make over their substance to them, then
take witnesses in their presence: God also taketh
a sufficient account.
Men ought to have a part of what their parents an.d
kindred leave and women 2 a part of what their
narents and kindred leave: whether it be little or
;nuch let them have a stated portion:
And when' they who are of kin are present at the division and the orphans and the poor, bestow somewha't upon them therefrom; and speak to them
with kindly speech:
10 And let those be afraid to wrong orphans; who, should
thev leave behind them weakly offsprmg, would be
solicitous on their account. Let them then fear
God and let them propose what is convenient.
Verily they who swallow the substance of t~e orph~:n
wrongfully, swallow down only fire mto their
bellies, and shall burn at the flame!
Or in case they should not attain, &c.
V ~rses 8 and 12 are said by the commentators to ~ave been revea~ed
in consequence of the complaints of Omm Kuhha that, III accor~ce WIth
the ante-Islamitic custom, she had been excluded from any portlOn of hel'
deceased husband's property. The unsatisfactory nature of the M~ha~
madan traditions may be inferred from the fact, that no less than SlX different names are assigned to him, It is, h.owever, p~obable that these and
similar laws relative to inheritances were gIven a~ a tIme when ?Iany heads
of families had fallen, as at Ohod, in battle. ThlS remark applies to verses
33-45.
1
2
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, With regard to your children, God commandeth you to
give the male the portion of two females; and if
they be females more than two, then they shall
have two-thirds of that which thei1' father hath
left: but if she be an only daughter she shall have
the half; and the father and mother of the deceased
shall each of them have a sixth part of what he
hath left, if he have a child; but if he have no
child and his parents be his heirs, then his mother
shall have the third: and if he have brethren, his
n:other shall have the sixth, after paying the
bequests he shall have bequeathed, and his debts.
As to your fathers, or your children, ye know not
which of them is the most advantageous to you.
This is the ordinance of God. Verily, God is
Knowing, Wise!
Half of what your wives leave shall be yours, if they
have no issue; but if they have issue, then a
fourth of what they leave shall be yours, after
paying the bequests they shall bequeath, and
debts.
And your wives shall have a fourth part of what ye
leave, if ye have no issue; but if ye have issue,
then they shall have an eighth part of what ye
leave, after paying the bequests ye shall bequeath
and debts.
.
If a man or a woman make a distant relation their heir,
and he or she have a brother or a sister, each of
these two shall have a sixth; but if there are more
than this, then shall they be sharers in a third,
after payment of the bequests he shan have bequeathed, and debts,
Without loss to anyone. This is the ordinance of God,
and God is Knowing, Gracious!
These are the precepts of God; and whoso obeyeth God
and his Prophet, him shall God bring into gardens
beneath whose shades the rivers flow, therein to
abide for ever: and this, the great blessedness l And whoso shall rebel against God and his Apostle, and
transgress his ordinances, him shall God c!),use to
enter unto Hell-fire, to abide therein for ever; and
his, a shameful torment!
, If any of your women be guilty of whoredom, then bring
four witnesses against them from among yourselves; and if they bear witness to the fact, shut
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them up within their houses till death release them/
or God, make some way for them.
And if two men among you commit the cr£me, then
punish them both; but if they repent and amend,
then let them be : Verily God is He who relenteth,
Merciful!
Only is there relenting (turning) on the part of God to
those who have done evil ignorantly, and then turn
speedily unto Him. These! God will turn unto
them: and God is Knowing, Wise!
Bnt no relenting 2 shall there be on God's part towards
those who do evil, until, when death is close to one
of them, he saith, H Now verily am I turned to
God; " nor to those who die unbelievers. These!
We have made ready for them a grievous torment!
0 believers! it is not allowed you to be heirs of your
wives against their will; nor to hinder them fi'om
marrying in order to take from them part of the
dowry you had given them, unless they have been
guilty of undoubted lewdness; but deal kindly with
them: for if ye are estranged from them, haply ye
are estranged from that in which God hath placed
abundant good.
And if ye be desirous to exchange one wife for another,
and have given one of them a talent, make no
deduction from it. Would ye take it by slandering
her, and with manifest wrong?
How, moreover, could ye take it, when one of.you hath
gone in unto the other, and they have rec81ved from
you a strict bond of union?
And marry not women whom yourfathershave.married:
for this is a shame and hateful, and an eVIl way;though what is past 3 may be allowed.
Forbidden to you are your mothers, and your daughters,
and your sisters, and your aunts, both on the father
and mother's side, and your nieces on the brother
and sister's side, and your foster-mothers, and your
foster-sisters, and the mothers of your wives, aud

1 Women found guilty of adultery and fornication were plmished, at the
first rise of Islam, by being literally immu~ed. But this was e;x:changed,
in the case of a maiden, for one year's banIShment and 100 strIpes; and
in the case of a married woman, for stoning.
2 Turning.
3 What took place in the times of ignorance, previous to the revelation
of the Koran. See Freytag's Einl. p. 201, as to the incestuous nature of
the ante-Islamitic Arabian marriages.
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your step-daughters who are your wards, born of
your wives to whom ye have gone in: (but if ye
have not gone in unto them, it shall be no sin in
you to mar1:Y them) ; and the wives of your sons who
proceed out of your loins; and ye may not have
two sisters; except where it is already 'done.l
Verily, God is Indulgent, Merciful!
Fm·bidden to you also are married women, except those
who are in your hands as slaves: This is the law
of God for you. And He hath allowed you, beside
this, to seek out wive.~ by means of your wealth,
with modest conduct, and without fornication. And
give those with whom ye have cohabited their
dowry. This is the law. But it shall be no crime
in you to make agreements over and above the
law. Verily, God is Knowing, Wise!
And whoever of you is not rich enough to marry free
believing women, then let him marry such of your
believing maidens as have fallen into your hands
as slaves; God well knoweth your faith. Ye are
sprung the one from the other. J\1arry them then,
with the leave of their masters, and give them a
fair dower: but let them be chaste and free from
fornication, and not entertainers of lovers.
30 If after marriage they commit adultery then inflict upon
them half the penalty enacted for free married
women. This law is for him among you who is
afraid of doing wrong: 2 but if ye abstain, 3 it will
be better for you. And God is Lenient, Merciful.
God desireth to make this known to you, and to guide
you into the ways of those who have been before
you, and He turneth to you with relenting. And
God is Knowing, Wise!
And God desireth thus to turn Himself unto you; but
they who follow their own lusts, desire that with
great swerving should ye swerve fr01n the right
way! God desireth to make your burden light to
you: for man hath been created weak.
, 0 believers! devour not each other's substance in
mutual frivolities; 4 unless there be a trafficking
See previous note.
By marrying without means adequate to the support of a free wife, or
by remaining single.
S From marrying slaves.
Lit. if ye endure patiently.
4 Games of chance, usury, etc.
1

2
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among you by your own consent: and commit not
suicide :-Of a truth God is merCIful to you......;
And whoever shall do this maliciously and wrongfully,
We will in the end burn him at hell-fire; for this is
easy with God.
.
If ye avoid the great sins which ye are forbIdden, We
will blot out your faults and cause you to enter
Pa1'adise with honourable entry.
And covet not the gifts by which God hath raised so;:ne
of you above others, The men shall have a port~on
according to their deserts, and the women a portIOn
according to their deserts. Of God, therefore? ask
his gifts. Verily, God hath knowledge of all thmgs.
To everyone have We appointed kindred, as heirs of
what parents and relatives, and those with w~om
ye have joined right hands in contract, leave. Give,
therefore, to each their portion. Verily, God witnesseth all things.
. .
Men are superior to women on account of the quahhes
with which God hath gifted the one above the other,
and on account of the outlay they make from their
substance for thmn. Virtuous women are obedient,
careful during the husband's absence} because God
hath of them been oareful.~ But chide those for
whose refractoriness ye have cause to fear j remove
them into sleeping-chambers apart, and scourge
them: but if they are obedient to you, then seek
not occasion against them: verily, God is High,
Great!
And if ye fear a breach between man and wife, then
send a judge chosen from his family and a judge
chosen from her family j if they are desirous of
agreement, God will effect a rec0nciliation between
them; verily, God is knowing, apprised of all !
40 And Worship God, and join not aught wi~h Him in
worship. Be good to parents,3 and to kmdred, and
to orphans, and to the poor, and to a neighbour, a
Lit. for the absent.
.
By providing for them a home and the protectlOn of a husband. Or,
of that which God would have them care jor, i. e. their persons and the property of their husbands. So Kas.
3 An undutiful child is very seldom heard of among the Egyptians, or
the Arabs in general. Sons scarcely ever sit, or eat, or smoke! in the p~e
sence of the father, unless bidden to do so; and they often Walt upon him
and upon his guests at meals and on other occasions: they \10 not cease to
act thus when they have become men.-Lane's Mod. Egypt, vol. i. p. 69.
I
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kinsman or near neighbour, and to a familiar friend
and to the wayfarer, and to the slaves whom your
right hands hold: verily, God loveth not the proud,
the vain boaster,
Who are niggardly themselves, and bid others be niggards, and hide away what God of his bounty hath
given them. We have made ready a shameful
chastisement for the unbelievers,
And for those who bestow their substance in alms to
be seen of men, and believe not in God and in
the last day. Whoever hath Satan for his companion, an evil companion hath he !
But what bles8edness would be theirs, if they should believe in God and in the last dp'Y, and bestow alms
out of what God has vouchsafed them; for God
taketh knowledge of them!
God truly will not wrong anyone of the weight of a
mote; and if there be any good deed, He will repay
it doubly; and from his presence shall be given a
great recompense!
How shall it be then with unbelievers when We bring up
against them witnesHes from all peoples, and when
We bring thee up as a witness against these? On
that day they who believed not and rebelled
against the Prophet, shall wish that the earth
were levelled with them! But no event shall they
hide from God.
, 0 ye true believers,l come not to prayer when drunken,
but wait till ye can understand what ye utter; nor
when ye are polluted,2 unless ye be travelliug on
the road, until ye have washed yourselves. If ye
be sick, or on a journey, or anyone of you have
come from the unclean place, or have touched a
woman, and ye find not water, then take pure sand
and bathe your face and your hands with it : verily
God is Lenient, Merciful.
, Hast thou not remarked those 3 to whom a part of the
I The Koranic precepts as to prayer savour of Jewish origin.
Thus,
"11.:1111.:1 illnlli "Prayer should be said standing," is a Rabbinic precept.Compo Sura [xci.] ii. 240.-Misch. Berachoth, lO-may be shortened in
d~ngerous places, ib. iv. lO-is forbidden to the drunken, ib. 31-2. Erub~, 54-and to th.e poIlu.ted ; Berachoth, iii. 4-and is to be preceded, in
thiS case, by was.hings WIth water or sand. See Sura xvii. no, note 2,
p. 174; 1 Cor. Xl. 21.
2 Eifluxu seminis.
3 The Jews and their Rabbis.
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Scriptures hath been given? Venders are they of
error and are desirous that ye go astray from the
Way: But God knoweth you: enemie~; and God
is a sufficient patron and God IS a suffiCIent helper!
Among the Jews are those who displace the words
of theiT SCl'ipiu1'es, and say, "We have heard, and
we have not obeyed; and hear thou'! but as ?ne
that heareth not; and LOOK AT us; p~rvertIllg
with their tongues, and wounding the FaIth:
But if they would say, ",!If e have heard, and we obey;
hear thou, and REGARD us ; J! it were assuredly better
for them and more right. But God hath cursed
them fo; their unbelief. Only few then of them
believe!
.
50,0 ye to whom the Scriptures have been given! beheve
in what We have sent down confirmatory of the
Scripture which is in your hands, ere We deface
your features, and render them after the manner of
their hinder parts, or curse you as We cursed the
sabbath-breakers: 2 And the command of God was
effected.
Verily, God will not forgive the uni?n ?f other g~ds
with Himself; but other than thIS WIll ~e forgIve
t,o whom He ple3,seth. And wh?so umteth gods
with God, hath devised a great wIckedness.
Hast thou not marked those who hold themselves to
be righteous? But God holdeth righteous whom
He will; and they shall not be wronged the husk
of a date-stone.
Behold how they devise a falsehood of God! Therein
is wickedness manifest enough!
Hast thou not observed those to whom a: par~ of ~.he
Scriptures hath been given? 3 They beheve III DJIbt
and Thi1goot, and say of the infidels, "These are
guided in a better path than those who hold the
faith."
.
These are they whom God hath cursed: and for hIm
whom God hath cursed, thou shalt by no means
find a helper.
Shall they have a share in the kingdom, who would not
See Sura [xci.] ii. 98, p. 379.
. ..
Lit. the campanio'ns oj or men of the Sabbath. See [XCI.] ll. 61, p. ~73.
a This refers to certain renegade Jews, who, out of hatred agalllBt
Muhammad, went over to the Koremh. See Noldeke, p. 149.
1
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~ven then bestow

on their fellow men even the speck
a date-stone?
Envy they other men what God of his bounty hath given
them? We gave of old the Scriptures and wisdom
to the line of Abraham, and We gave them a grand
kingdom:
-Some of them believe on the Prophet and some turn
aside from him :-the flame of Hell their sufficing
punishment! 1
Verily those who disbelieve our signs, We will in the
end burn at the fire: so oft as their skins shall be
well burnt,2 We will change them for fresh skins
that they may taste the torment ! Verily God is
Mighty, Wise!
60 But as for those .who have b?liev~d, and done the things
~hat are .rlght, ~e wIll brmg them into gardens
neath whICh the rIvers flow-therein to abide eternally; therein shall they have wives of stainless
purity: and We will bring them into aye-shadowing shades.
, Verily, God enjoineth you to give back vour trusts to
~heir o~ners, ~nd when ye judge between men, to
Judge :Vlth eqmty. Verily, excellent is the practice
to whICh God exhorteth you. Verily, God Heareth,
Beholdeth!
ye who believe I obey God and obey the Apostle, and
~hose among y?u invested with authority; and if
III aught ye differ, bring it before God and the
Apostle, if ye believe in God and in the latter day.
This, the best and fairest way of settlement.
Hast thou not marked those who profess that they
believe in what hath been revealed to thee, and
what hath been revealed before thee? Fain
would they be judged before TMgoot,3 though
commanded not to believe in him; and Satan would
make ~h~m w.ander with wanderings wide of truth.
.A.nd when It IS saId to them, "Accede to that which
God hath revealed, and to the Apostle," thou.
seest the hypocrites avert themselves from thee
with utter aversion.
But how, when some misfortune shall befall them, for
their previous handywork? Then will they come
In

o

Lit. but there is burning enough in Gehenna.
2 Lit. ripened.
Said to refer to a Jew of great wickedness, Caab ben Ala&hraf, whoBe
Judgments would be prompted by Satan.
1
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to thee, swearing by God, " Verily we desired
nothing but to promote good and concord! "
These are they, the secrets of whose hearts God knoweth.
Therefore break off from them, and warn them,
and speak to them words that may penetrate their
souls. 1
We have not sent any apostle but to be obeyed, if God
so will: but if they, after they have sinned to their
own hurt by unbelief, come to thee and ask pardon
of God, and the Apostle ask pardon for them, they
shall surely find that God is the Relenting, the
Merciful.
And they will not-I swear by thy Lord-they will not
believe, until they have set thee up as judge between
them on points where they differ. Then shall they
not find in their own minds any difficulty in thy
decisions, and shall submit with entire submission.
Had We laid down such a law for them as " Kill yourselves, or abandon your dwellings," but few of
them would have done it! But had they done that
to which they were exhorted, better had it been
for them, and more valid for the confirmation of
their faith.
70 In that case We had surely given them from Ourself a
great recompense, and on the right path should
We surely have guided them;
And whoever shall obey God and the Apostle, these
shall be with those of the Prophets and of the
Sincere and of the Martyrs and of the Just, to
whom God hath been gracious :-And these are a
goodly band!
This is the bounty of God; and in knowledge doth God
suffice.
, 0 ye who believe! make use of precautions; and advance
in detachments, or, advance in a body.
And verily there is of you 2 who tarrieth behind; and
if a reverse befall you, he saith, "Now hath God
dealt graciously with me, since I was not with you
in the fight: " 3
But if a success from God betide you, he will certainly
say-not that there had ever been any friendship
between you and him-" Oh, would I had been
with them, that I might have won a rich prize! "

Let those then fight in the cause of God who barter
this present life for that which is to come; for
whoever fighteth on God's path, whether he be
slain or conquer, We will in the end give him a
gl'eat reward.
But what hath come to you that ya fight not on the
path of God,! and for the weak among men,
women and children, who say, "0 our Lord!
bring us forth from this city 2 whose inhabitants
are oppressors; give us a champion from thy
presence; and give us from thy presence a defender? "
They who believe fight on the path of God; and they
who believe not fight on the path of TMgoot:
Fight then against the friends of Satan-Verily
the craft of Satan shall 'be powerless !
Hast thou not marked those to whom it was said,
«Withhold your hands awhile from war; and
observe prayer, and pay the stated alms?" But
when war is commanded them, 10! a portion of
them fear men as with the fear of God, or with a
yet greater fear, and say: "0 our Lord! why
hast 'l'hou commanded ns war? Couldst Thou
not have given ns respite until our not distant
end? " SAY: Small the fruition of this world;
but the next life is the true good for him who
feareth God! and ye shall not be wronged so
much as the skin of a date-stone.
80 Wherever ye be, death will overtake you-although ye
be in lofty towers! If good fortune betide them
they say, "This is from God;" and if evil betide
them they say, "This is from thee." SAY: All
is from God: But what hath come to these people
that they hardly understand what is told them?
Whatever good betideth thee is from God, and whatever betideth thee of evil is from thyself; and
We have sent thee to mankind as an apostle: And
God is thy sufficing witness.
Whoso obeyeth the Apostle, in so doing obeyeth God:
and as to those who turn back from thee, We have
not sent thee to be their keeper.
Moreover, they say: «Obedience!" but when they
come forth from thy presence, a party of them brood

I

2

Or,lit. speak to them in their souls (with) affeeting. (or eloquent) speeeh.
i.e. a portion of you.
• Or, lIt. a wttness. Sale, present.

I

i. e. for Islam.
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Except those who seek asylum among your allies, and
those who come ov~r to you-prevented by their
own hearts from makmgwar on you, or from making
war on th~ir own pe~ple. Had God pleased, He
would certamly have gIVen them power against you
and they would certainly have made war upon you!
But, if they depart from you, and make not war
against you and offer you peace, then God alloweth
you no occasion against them.
Ye will find others who seek to gain your confidence as .
well as that .o~ their own people: So oft as they
retnrn to sedItIOn, they shall be overthrown in it :
But if they leave you not, nOr propose terms of
peace to you nor withhold their hands, then seize
them, and slay them wherever ye find them. Over
.,
t~ese h~ve We given you undoubted power.
II A behever kIlleth not a believer but by mischance: and
whoso killeth a believer by mischance shall be
bound to free a believer from slavery; 1 and the
blood-money 2 shall be paid to the family of the
slain, unless they convert it into alms. But if the
slain believer be of a hostile people, then let him
confer freedom on a slave who is a believer' and
if he be of a people between whom and your~elves
th~re is ~n ani.ance, then ~et the blood-money be
paId to hIS famIly, and let hIm set free a slave who is·
a believer: and let him who hath not the means
fas.t .two consecutive months. This is the penanc~
enJomed by God; and God is Knowing, Wise!
But whoever sh~ll kill a believer of set purpose, his
recompense IS Hell; for ever shall he abide in it ;
God shall be wrathful with him and curse him and
get ready for him a great torment.
'
o believers! when yo go forth to the fight for the cause
of God, use discernment; and say not to everyone
who giveth you the salutation, (( Thou art not a
be~iever," 3 in your greed after the chance good
thmgs of this present life! for with God are abundant spoils. Such hath been your wont in times
past; but God hath been gracious to you. Be

by night over something else than thy words' but
God writeth down what they brood over : ther~fore
~eparate thyself from them, and put thou thy trust
m God: and God is a sufficient protector!
Can they not then consider the Koran? Were it from
any other than God, they would assuredly have
found in it many contradictions.
And when tidings either of security or alarm reach them,
they tell them abroad; but if they would report it
to the Apostle, and to those who are in authority
among them, those who desire information would
learn it from them. And but for the goodness
and mercy of God towards you, ye would certainly
have followed Satan except a few!
Fight then, on the path of God: lay not burdens on any
but thyself; 1 and stir up the faithful. The prowess
of the infid~ls God will haply restrain; for God is
the stronger m prowess,and the stronger to punish.
,- He who media~eth betw,een men for a good purpose 2 shall
be the gamer by It; but he who mediateth with an
evil mediation shall reap the fruit of it.s And God
keepeth watch over everything.
,- If ye are greeted with a greeting, then greet ye with a
better greeting, or at least return it; Verily God
taketh count of all things.
God! there is no god but He! He will certainly assemble
you for the day of Resurrection.-There is no donbt
of it. And whose announcement more true than
God's?
90 Why are ye two parties on the snbject of the hypocrites,
when God hath upset them for their doings? Desire
ye to guide those whom God hath led astray? But
for him whom God leadeth astray, thou shalt by no
means find a pathway.
They desi~e that ye should be unbelievers as they are
unbelIevers, and that ye should be alike. Ta.ke
therefore none of them for friends, until they have
fled their homes for the cause of God. If they turn
back, then seize them and slay them wherever ye
find them; but take none of them as friends or
helpers,
1.0~,

no (soul) shall be compelled to fight except thyself.

'Llt. he who 'fIwdiates (or intercedes) a good mediation shall have a part
therefrom.
3 Lit. there shall be to him the like, or the double, theref1·om.
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Lit. whoso killeth a believer by mischance, then the freeing of a believing

neck.
2

3

Lit. ransom.
And therefore a fit subject for plunder.
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shalt pray 1 with them, then let a party of them
stand up with thee, but let them take their arms;
and when they have made their prostrations, then
let them fall to your rear, and let another party
that hath not yet prayed come forward, and pray
with thee; but let them take their precautions and
their arms. Pleased would the infidels be for you
to neglect your arms and your bagga$'e~ that t~ey
miO'ht turn upon you at once! And It IS no crIme
in you to lay down your arms if rain annoy you, or
if ye be sick. But take your precautions. 2 Verily,
God hath made ready a shameful punishment for
the unbelievers.
Then when ye have ended the prayer, make mention of
God, standing, and sitting, and 1'eclining on your
sides: and as soon as ye are secure, observe
prayer; verily, to the faithful prayer is a prescribed duty, and for stated h01.lrs.
And slacken not in pursuit of the foe. If ye suffer,
assuredly they suffer as ye suffer; but ye hope
from God for what they cannot hope! And God
is Knowing, Wise !
Verily We have sent down the Book to thee with the
truth, that thou mayest judge between men according as God hath given thee insight: But.
with the deceitful ones dispute not: and implore
pardon of God f01' the1n. Verily, God is Forgiving,
Merciful,3
And plead 4 not with Us for those who defraud one
another; verily God loveth not him who is deceitful, criminal.
From men they hide themselves; but they cannot hide
themselves from God: and when they hold nightly
discourses which please Him not, He is, with them:
and God is round about their doings!
Oh! ye are they who plead in their favour in this
present life j but who shall plead with God for

'1 God well knoweth what
discerning then; verI Y
ye d o . .
h m e free from trouble, and
Those believers who s~t a\ . c: the cause of God with
those who do valIant y lr;
ersons shall not be
their substance and thelr p. ed to those who
treated alike. God, ~at~ei:s;~~:ons and with their
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place may pray a short prayer.
1 Some
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Lit. institisti omtioni. Or, with Mar. indixe1'is orationem.
See Mischna Tr. Berachoth, J 0, where there is a similar precept.
S This verse i8 said to have been revealed when Muhammad was about
to acquit a Muslim who had committed theft, and laid the guilt at the
door of a Jew. But the particulars are given in a very contradictory
manner. See Niildeke, p. 151.
4 Lit. dispute, contend not for those who mu.tually defraud themselves.
The sixth conjugation, which in this verb is not used, is here replaced by
the eighth.
1

~
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f the Resurrection? Who will
?
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of God."1 He who taketh Satan rather than God
for his patron, is ruined with palpable ruin :He maketh them promises, and stirreth desires
within them; but Satan promiseth, only to beguile!
120 These! their dwelling, Hell! and no escape shall they
find from it !
But those who believe and do the things that are right,
will We bring into gardens beneath whose shades
the rivers flow; For ever shall they abide therein.
It is the true promise of God; And whose word
more sure than God's!
Not according to your wishes, or the wishes of the
people of the Book, shall these things be. He who
doth evil shall be recompensed for it; and .patron
or helper, beside God, shall he find none.
But whoso doth the things that are right, whether male
or female, and he or she a believer,-these shall
enter Paradise, nor shall they be wronged so rnuch
as the skin of a date-stone.
And who hath a better religion than he who resigneth
himself (his face) to God, who doth what is good,
and followeth the faith of Abraham, the sound in
faith 2-And God took Abraham for his friendAll that is in the Heavens and all that is on the Earth
is God's: and God encompasseth all things!
,- Moreover, they will consult thee in regard to women:
SAY: God hath instructed you abont them; and
his will is rehearsed to you,S in the Book, concerning female orphans to whom ye give not their
legal due, and whom ye refuse to marry; also with
regard to weak children; and that ye deal with
fairness towards orphans. Ye cannot do a good
action, but verily. God knoweth it.
And if a wife fear ill usage or aversion on the part of
her husband, then shall it be no fault in them if
they can agree with mntual agreement, for agreement is best. Men's souls are prone to avarice;
but if ye act kindly and pionsly, then verily, your
actions are not unnoticed by God!
And ye may not have it at all in your power to treat
your wives with equal justice, even though you
By the mutilation of slaves, branding their bodies, filing the teeth, etc.
Or, as a Ranyf (see p. 216, n.), or orthodox.
Lit. and that 'Which is 'i'ead to you,
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fain would do so; but yield not wholly to. disinclination, so that ye leave one of them a~ It were
in suspense; if ye come to an ,:uderstan.dmg, a~d
act in the fear of God, then verily, God IS ForglVing, Merciful;
1 b th
t f
But if they separate, God can compensa~e 0 ou 0
his abundance; for God is V ast, '~lse
E th'
130 And whatever is in the Heavens and m t e a r IS
God's! We have already enjoined those to whom
the Scriptures were given before you, .and yourselves, to fear God. But if ye be unb~hevers, yet
verily whatever is in the Heavens and m the Earth
is God's: aud God is Rich, Prai.seworthy:
'I
All that is in Heaven and all that is m Earth IS God s .
aud God is a sufficient protector I
.
If He pleased He could cause you to pass away, 0
mankind f and place others in your stead: and for
this hath God power.
.
If anyone desire the recompense of th~s world, yet
ith God is the recompense of thIS world and
:f the next! And God is He who Heareth, Beholdeth.
"
h
b
, 0 ye who believe! stand fast to JustICe, w e~ ye ear
witness before God, though it b~ agamst yourselves, or your parents, or your. kmdred, whether
the party be rich or poor. God IS nea~er than you
to both. Therefore follow not passlOn, lest y.e
swerve ii'om justice. And if. ye wres.t your test'/,many or stand aloof, then venly God IS well aware
of what ye do.
.
d
, 0 ye who believe! believe in God and hIS Apostle an
the Book which He hath sent down to hIS Apo~tle,
d the Book which He hath sent down aforetlme.
~oever believeth not on God and his Angels and
his Books and his Apostles and on the last day, he
verily hath erred with far-gone error.
.
V erily, they W ho believed, then becameb unbelievers,
l'
d
th believed and again became un e levers, an
th:: increased their ur:belief-it. is not God who
will forgive them or gmde them mto the Way:
Announce S to the hypocrites t~t a dolorous torment
doth await them.
.
Those who take the unbelievers for friends,s beSIde the

h

I

Lit. satisfy, em·ich.
S

2

Or, patrons.

See Sura lxxxiv. 24, p. 32, note.
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faithful-seek they honour at their hands? Verily,
honour belongeth wholly unto God I
And already hath He sent this dowu to you in the
Book,! « WHEN YE SHALL HEAR THE SIGNS OF GOD
THEY SHALL BE DISBELIEVED AND MOCKED AT." Sit
ye not. therefore wit.h such, until they engage in
other dIscourse; venly ye would then become like
them. Lo, God will gather the hypocrites and the
infidels all together in Hell140 Those. who watch you narrowly; so if God grant you a
VICtory, they say, {( Were we not with you?" and
if the infidels meet with a success, they say to
them,. " Did we not get the upper hand for you?
and dId we not defend you from the believers?"
God therefore shall judge betwixt ye on the day of
the Resurrection, and God will by no meaus make
a way for the infidels over the believers.
Verily the hypocrites would deceive God; but He will
deceive them! When they stand up for prayer,
they stand carelessly, to be seen of men, and they
remember God but little:
Wavering between the one and the other-belonging
neither to Lhese nor those! but by no means shalt
thou find a path for him whom God misleadeth.
~ 0 believers! take not unbelievers for friends rather
than believers. Do ye wish to furnish God with
clear right to punish you? 2
Verily the hypocrites shall be in the lowest abyss of
the fire: and, by no means shalt thou find a helper
for them;
Save for those who turn and amend, and lay fast hold
on God, and approve the sincerity of their religion
to God j these shall be nwmbered with the faithful
and God will at last bestow on the faithful a great
reward.
Why should God inflict a chastisement upon you, if ye
are grateful, and believe? For God is Grateful
Wise!
,
fI God loveth not that evil be matter of public talk, unless
anyone hath been wronged: and God is the
Hearing, the. Knowing 1
Whether ye publish what is good, or conceal it, or
pardon evil, verily God is Pardoning, Powerful J
1

Sma vi.

2

Lit. c.gainst yon
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Of a truth they who believe not on God ana his
Apostles, and seek to separate between. God and
his Apostles, and say, "Som.e we beheve,. and
some we believe not," and desIre to take a mIddle
way'
150 1'hese! they are veritable infidels! and for the infidels
have We prepared a shameful pm;llshment.
And they who believe on God and hIs Apos~les, a"¥.d
make no difference between them-these. We wIll
bestow on them their reward at last. And God
is Gracious, Merciful!
The people of the Book will. ask of thee to cause a
Book to come down unto them out of Heaven.
But a greater thing than this did they ask of
]\![oses! for they said, "Show ,:S God plainly!"
and for this their wickedness dId a storm out of
Heaven lay hold on them. Then took they the
calf as the object of thei1' worshiJp, after that our
clear tokens had come to them; but We forgave
them this, and conferred on Moses undoubted
power.
And We uplifted the mouutain 1 over the~ when We
made a covenant with them, and We saId to them,
"Enter the gate adoring:" and We said to them,
" Break not the Sabbath," and We received from
them a strict covenant.
So, for that they have broken their covenant and rejected the sigus of. God and put ,~he prophets to
death unjustly, saymg the whIle, Our hearts are
uncircumcised,"-Nay, but God hath se:;tled them
up for their unbelief, so that but .few b~heve,And for their unbelief,-and for th81r havmg spoken
against Marya grievous calumny,- .
And for their saying, " Verily we have slam the Me~;
siah Jesus the son of Mary, an Apostle of God
••• : •••• 2
Yet they slew him not? a?-d the~
crucified him not, but they had only hl~ hkeness:
And verily they who Q.iffered about hIm were m
See Sma [xci.] ii. 60, p. 373.
2 ~upply, we have cU1'sed t~~m....
Lit. one was ?nade to appea1' to them hke (,Jesus). Compo [XCVll.] lll.
48 Photius Bibl. Cod. cxiv. says that the Apocr. Book, "€[lLoilot &:,,"-
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doubt conceI:ning him; 1 No sure knowledge had
they ~?out hIm, but follo~ed only an opinion, and
they md not really slay hIm, but God took him up
to Himself: And God is Mighty, Wise.!
~
And there shall not be one of the people of the Book
but shall believe in Him before his 2 death: and in
the day of Resurrection, He will be a witness
against them.
And because of wrong done by those who were Jews
and because they .turn many from the path of
God, We have forbIdden them good things which
were befoTe allowed them'
And because ~hey have taken' usury, though they had
been forbIdden it, and have devoured men's substan.ce in frivolity. And We have got ready for
the mfidels among them a grievous torment.
160 But those of the~ who are fir~lyrooted in knowledge,
and the behevers who beheve in that which hath
been sent down to thee, and in what hath been
sent down before t.hee~ and observe prayer, and
pay the alms of oblIgatIOn, and believe in God and
the latter day,-these! We will give them a great
reward.
~ Verily We have revea1ed to thee as We revealed to
Noah and the Prophets after him, and as 'We
revealed to Abraham, and Ismael, and Isaac, and
Jacob, and the tribes, and Jesus, and Job, and
Jonah, and Aaron, and Solomon j and to David
gave We Psalms.
Of some apostles We have told thee before: of other
apostles ~e have not told thee-And discoursing
dId God dIscourse with MosesAnd of apostles charged to annonnce and warn, that
me~, after those apostles, might have no plea
agal~st ~od. And God is Mighty, Wise!
But God IS HImself witness of what He hath sent down
to thee: In his knowledge hath He sent It down
to thee. The angels also are witnesses: but God
is a sufficient witness!

1

3

C17"6Xwv, 7rOA.~a{: ...... aTo7rLa!: ava;''Aa:rTH, leal. TOV. Xpt<1'TOV I'/t} (j:~vpweijvat,
&:AA' gTfPOV &:vr' avrov:-T~is individual, accordlllg to the Basllidans; was

Simon of Cyrene; accordll1g to the Eval1g. Barnabffi, ~l1das.-Man~, Ep.
Fund. ap. Evodium: "Princeps itaque tenebrarum crUCI est affixus, Idemque coronam spineam portavit."

i.e. the different opinions were only so many doubts.
his refers. If it refer to
his second coming. when
he will slay AntIchrIst, and die again. If it refer to dying generally it
may allude to the examination by the Angel of Death at the moment' of
death.
.
.
1

~ Commentators ~re not agreed as to whom
the ~eath of J es~s, 1~ alludes to his death after
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Veri1y, they who believe not and p~rvert fron:: the
way of God, have indeed erred wIth error wIde of
truth.
Verily, those who believe not, a~d a~t wr~ngfully, God
will never pardon, nor wIll He gmde them on
p~h
. '
Other than the path to Hell, wherem they shall abIde
for ever! And this is easy for God.
.
, 0 men! now hath an apostle come t~ yo:u wIth truth
from your Lord. Believe then; It wIll. be better
for you. But if ye believe not, the~ verIly ,all that
is in the Heavens and the Earth IS God S; and
God is Knowing, Wise !
.
o people of the Book! overstep not bounds III your
religion; 1 and of God, speak ~nly the truth. The
Messiah, Jesus, son of Mary, IS only an .apostle of
God and his Word which He conveyed Illto Mary,
and' a Spirit 2 proceeding from Himself. Believe
therefore in God and his apostles, and say. no~, " A
Triad" (there is a Trinity)-Forbear-lt will b.e
better for you. God is only one God! Far be.lt
from his glory that He should have a son.! . HIS,
whatever is in the Heavens, and whatever IS III the
Earth! And God is a sufficient Guardian.
1 70 The Messiah by no meaus disdaineth to be a servant 3of
God, nor do the angels who are nigh .unto Him:
And whoso disdaineth his service, and IS filled Wlth
pride, God will gather them to Himself one and
all.
Then as to those who believe and do the things that are
right, He will pay them thei~ due recomp~mse, and
out of his bounty will He gIVe them an Illcreas.e :
but as for those who are disdainful and proud, wIth
a grievous chastisement will He chastise them;
And none beside God shall they find to protect or to
help them.
Omen !now hath a proof come to you from y:our Lord,
and We have sent down to you a clear lIght. . As
to those therefore who believe in God and lay fast
1 By believing too much, like the Christians, :vho regarded Jesus as God;
or too little like the Jews, who would not belIeve on Muhammad.
2 i. e. a B~ing possessing a Spirit.
3 Malayika Monkarrabun-a word from the same root as the Hebrew
Cherub (Hyde de ReI. Vet. Per3. p. 263). Furst (Lex.) identifies ::l'i::J
with :.l'ij5.

hold on Him, these will He cause to enter into his
own mercy aud grace, and by a right way will He
guide them unto Himself.
, They will consult thee. SAY: God instructeth you as
to distant kindred. If a man die childless but have
a sister, half what he shall leave shall be hers;
and if she die childless he shall be her heir. But
if there be two sisters, two third parts of what he
shall leave shall be theirs; and if there be both
brothers and sisters, the male shall have the portion of two females. God teacheth you plainly,
that ye err not: and God knoweth all things.

[OLJ
SURA LXV.-DIVORCE.!
MECCA.-12 Verses.

In the Name oj God, the OompaslJ'ionate, the Mercijul.

o PROPHET!

when ye divorce women, divorce them at
their special times. And reckon the time, and
fear God your Lord. Put them not forth from
their houses, nor let them go forth, unless they
have committed a proven adultery.2 This is the
precept of God; and whoso transgresseth the precept of God, injureth his own self. Thou knowest
not whether, after this, God may not cause somethin~ new to occur which may bring you together
agatn.
And when they have reached their set time, then either
keep them with kindness, or in kindness part from
1 Compo SuraJxci.] ii. 2~8, wI:ich this Sura is perhaps intended to supplement. Wahldi and Beldhawl sta.te that it was revealed on account
of Ibn Omar, who had divorced his wife at an improper time. and was
.
obliged to take her again.
2 Or, more lit., a manifest ltncleanness.
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them. And take upright witnesses from among
you, and offer straightforward witness before God.
This is a caution for him who believeth in God and
in the latter day. And whoso feareth God, to him
will He grant a prosperous issue, and will provide
for him whence he reckoned not upon it.
And for him who putteth his trust in Him will God be
all-sufficient. God truly will attain his purpose.
For everything hath God already assigned a fixed
decree.
As to such of your wives as have no hope of the recurrence of their times, if ye have doubts in regard to
them, then reckon 1 three months, and let the same
be the term of those who have not yet had them.
And as to those who are with child, their period
shall be until they are delivered of their burden.
And God will make his commaud easy to him
who feareth Him.
This is God's command wbich He hath sent down to
you: and whoso feareth God, his evil deeds will He
cancel and will increase his reward.
Lodge the i1;ivorced wherever ye lodge, according to your
means; and distress them not by putting them
to straits. And if they are pregnant then be at
charges for them until they are delivered of their
burden: and if they suckle your children, then
pay them their hire and consult among yourselves,
and act generously: And if herein ye meet with
obstacles, then let another female suckle for
him.
Let him who hath abundance spend of his abuudance;
let him also whose store is sc,~nty, give of what
God hath vouchsafed to him. God imposeth burdens
on no one but in accordance with the 1neans which
He hath given. God can cause ease to succeed
difficulties.
, How many cities have turned aside from the command
of their Lord and of his apostles! Therefore did
We reckon with them in a severe reckoning, and
chastised them with a horrible chastisement;
And they tasted the heinousness of their own conduct:
and the end of their conduct was ruin.
10 A vehement chastisement had God prepared for
1

Lit. let their term be.
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them! Fear God, then, ,0 ye men of under. standing ! 1
BelIevers! Now hath Go~ sent down to you a warning 1-:a prophet, who reClteth to you the clear signs of
God, that He may bring those who believe and do
the things that are right, out of the darkness into
the light. And whoso believeth in God, and doeth
the things that a,re right, God will cause them to
enter the gardens beneath which the rivers flow
to remain therein for aye! A goodly provisio~
truly hath God made for him.
It is God who hath created seven heavens and as many
earths. ,. The Divine command cometh down
through them aU,' that ye may know that God
hath power over aU things, and that God truly
embraceth all things in his knowledge!

[OIL]
SURA LIX.-THE EMIGRATION.
MEDINA.-24 Verses.

In the Name of God} the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

ALL that is in the Heavens and all that is on the
Earth praiseth God! And He, the Mighty, the
Wise!
He it is who caused the unbelievers among the people
of the Book to quit their homes and join those
who had EMIGRATED previously.s Ye did not
1 In order to make good the rhyme, verse 10 ought to be continued to
.
the end of the first clause of verse 11.
2 Lit. and of the, earth, their likes. The style of this verse resembles that
of the Meccan Suras. Hence, probably, a tradition in Omar ben Muhammad makes the whole Sura Meccan.
3 The Jews of Nadhir, three miles from Medina, had broken a treaty
ma~e with Mu~ammad, ~d in the month Rabi of the fourth year of the
HeJIra were beSIeged by hIm, and driven first to the Jews of Kainoka, who
had emigrated previously, under compulsion, after the battle of Bedr, and
subsequently out of Arabia.-Weil, Life of M. p. 137, n.
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think that they would quit them; and'they on
their part thought that their fortresses would protect them against God: But God came upon them
whence they looked not for Him? and cast such
fear into their hearts that by th81r ?wn ha~ds as
well as by the hands of the victm'wtLs belIevers
they demolished their houses I. ~rofit then by
this example ye who are men of mS1ght ! .
And were it not that God had decreed theIr eXIle, surely
jn this world would He have 0hastised them: but
in the world to come the chastisement of the fire
awaiteth them.
This because they oppose God and his Apostl~; and
whoso opposeth God •.•..... ! truly then IS God
vehement to punish.
Your cutting down some o! t~eir pa~m:trees 1 and
sparing others was by God s permIssIon, and to
put the wicked to shame.
And the spoils of these Jews which God had ?,ssigned
to his Apostle, ye pressed not onwards wIth horse
or came1. 2 But God giveth his apostles power over
whom He will; and God is Almighty.
The spoil taken from the people of the towns and
assigned by God to his Apos~le, "?elongeth to God,
and to the Apostle, and to hIS kmdred, and to the
orphan, and to the poor, and to the wayfarer, that
none of it may circulate among suc1;t only of you as
are rich: What the Apostle hath glven you, take:
What he hath refused you, refuse: And fear ye
God for God is severe in punishing.
To the p~or refugees (Mohadjerin) also doth a part belon~,
who have been driven from their homes and theIr
substance, and who seek favour from God and his
goodwill and aid God and his Apostle: These are
the men of genuine virtue. .
.
.
They of Medina who had been m possessIOn of th~lr
abodes and embmced the faith before them, cherIsh
those who have taken refuge with them; and they
find not in their breasts any desire for what hath
fallen to their share: they prefer them before them-

selves, though poverty be their own lot. And with
such as are preserved from their own covetousness
shall it be well.
10 And (~hey who have come. after them into the faith 1 say,
o our Lord! forgIVe us and our brethren who
have pr~ced~d us i~ the faith, and put not into our
hearts Ill-wIll agamst those who believe. 0 our
Lord 1 thou verily art Kind, Merciful."
4IJ Hast thou not observed the disaffected saying to their
unbelie~ing brethr~n 2 among the people of the
Book, . If ye be dnv:en forth, we will certainly go
fo~th WIth you; and III what concerneth you, never
w~ll we o,bey anyone: and if ye be attacked we
WIll certamly help you?" But God is witness that
they a~e certainly liars.
Assuredly If ~hey we.re driven forth, they would not
share th61r bamshment: if they were attacked
t~ey would not help them, or if they help them they
WIll surely turn their backs: then would they
themselves remain unhelped.
Assuredly the fear of you is more intense in their hearts
than the fear of God! This because they are a
people devoid of discernment.
They (the.Jews) will not fight against. you in a body ex?ept l~ fenced towns or from behmd walls. Mighty
IS theIr valour among themselves! thou thinkest
them united-but their hearts are divided. This,
for that they are a people who understand not
They act like those who lately preceded them,3 who 'also
tasted the result of their doings' and a grievous
chastisement awaiteth them'
Like Satan when he saith to a man, « Be an infidel: "
and when he hath become an infidel he saith
"Ven'1y I sh are not thy guilt: 4, aye, I,
fear .
God
the Lord of the Worlds.»
Of both t~erefore shall th~ e?d be that they dwell for
ev~r m the fire:
ThIs IS the recompense of the
eVIl-doers.
o ye who believe! fear God. And let every soul look
well to what it sendeth on before for the morrow:
Or, to Medina from Mecca.
To the Jews of the tribe of N adhir
3 The idolaters slB;in at Bedr (Djal.< or the Jews of Kainoka who had
been plundered prevlOusly to those of Nadhir
'
4 Lit. I am clear oj thee.
.
I

I

Lit. what ye cut down of palm-trees or left. standing ?n their roots.

2 The expedition agair;st the Jews. of N ad~rr was earned out on foot, on
which account these spoIls were entrrely assIgned t~.M~hamm3;d, and ~ot
divided in the usual manner. See Sura [xcv.] Vlll. 42.-Well, pp. 108,

184.
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And fear ye God: Verily, God is cognizant of
what ye do.
.
And be ye not like those who forget God, and whom
He hath therefore caused to forget their proper
selves. Such men are the evil-doers.
The inmates of the Fire and the inmates of Paradise
are not to be held equal. The inmates of Paradise
only shall be the blissful.
Had 'N e sent down this Koran on some mountain, thou
wouldst certainly have seen it humbling itself, and
cleaving asunder for the fear of God. Such are the
parables We propose to men in order that they may
reflect.
He is God beside whom there is no god. He knoweth
things visible and invisible: He is the Compassionate, the Merciful!
He is God beside whom there is no god: He is the
King, the Holy, the Peaceful, the Faithful, the
Guardian, the Mighty, the Strong, the Most High!
Far be the Glory of God from that which they
unite with Him!
He is God, the Producer, the Maker, the Fashiol1er!
To Him are ascribed excellent titles. Whatever
is in the Heavens and in the Earth praiseth Him;
and He is the Mighty, the Wise!

[CIII.]
SURA XXXIII.-THE CONFEDRRATES.
MEDINA.-73 Verses.

In the Na1ne of God, the Oompassionate, the Mej·ciful.

o

PROPHET, fear thou God, and obey not the unbelievers and the hypocrites ;-Truly God is Knowing, Wise:

Medina was besieged, when this Sura was revealed, by certain
federate tribes, at the instigation of the Jews, an. Hej. 5. The first
verses, however, have no immediate reference to this event, but to
hammad's co temporary marriage with Zeinab. See below, verse 37.
heathen.

con·
nine
MuOr
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But follow. thou what ~s revealed to thee from thy Lord:
Cogmzant truly IS ~e of all your actionsAnd put thou thy trust III God, for a sufficient guardian
is God.
~ God hath not given a man two hearts within him'
neither hath He made your wives whom ye divorcel
to be as your mothers; nor hath He made your
adopted sons to be as your own sons. Such words
are indeed in your mouths; but God speaketh the
truth, and in the right way He guideth.
Name them after their fathers: this will be more right
before God. But if ye know not who their fathers
are, still let them be your brethren in the faith,
and your comrades. And unless made with intent
of heart, mistakes in this matter shall be no crime
in you: for God is Lenient, Merciful.
Nearer of kin t? the faithful is the Prophet, than they
are to theIr own selves. His wives are their
mothers. According to the Book of God, they
who are related by blood, are nearer the one to
the other than other believers, and than those
who have fled their country 2 for the cause of
G:od: but whatever kindness ye show to your
kmdred, shall be noted down in the Book.
~ And remember that We have entered into covenant
with the Prophets, and with thee, and with Noah,
and Abraham, and Moses, and Jesus, Son of
Mary: and We formed with them a strict covenant,
That God may question the men of truth as to their.
truth.s But a sore torment hath He prepared for
the uubelievers.
o believers! 4 remember the goodness of God towards
you, when the armies came against you, and We
sent against them a blast, and hosts that ye
, 1 The Ar~bia!ls ha~ been accustomed, before the time of Muhammad, to
dIvorce theIr Wlv~S WIth the words,-thy back be to me as the back of my
mother. The drift and motive of this passage is explained by verse 37
below. It had alw b~en the custom to hold adopted sons to be as nearly
re~ated to them :,s theIr natural ones.
See Sura lviii. 2.
The M~hadJers-those who had emiw;ated with Muhammad from
Mecca., ThIS verse abrogates Sura [xcv.] vrn. 73. Lit. unless that ye pM'form. ktndness.
: How they have discharged their prophetic functions.
Verses 9-33 have reference to the events of the year Hej. 5, towards
the close. See llext note. His. 688; Waq. 4 f.
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saw not ;-for the eye of God was upon your
doings:.
When they assailed you from above you, and from
below you,1 and when your eyes became distracted,
and your hearts came up into your throats and ye
thought hard thoughts of God:~
.
There were the faithful tried, and wIth strong quaklllg
did they quake ; And when the disaffected and the diseased 2 of heart
said, « God and his Apostle have made us but a
cheating promise:"
And when a party of them said, «0 people of Yathrib! 3 there is no place oj sajety for you here; 4
therefore return into the city," another party of
you asked the Prophet's leave to 1'eturn, saying,
{( Of a truth our houses are left defenceless." But
they were not left defenceless: verily their sole
wish was to flee away.
If the enemy had effected an entry at all points;!! and
they had then been asked to prornote confusion, they
would certainly have done so; but only a short
time would they have remained in it (Medina).6
They had before pledged themselves to God that they
would not turn their backs; and a pledge given
to God must be inquired of,
SAY: Flight can by no means profit you; if ye have
fled the death or the slanghter, yet even then, but
a little while would ye enjoy your good things!
SAY: Who is he that can screen you from God, whether
He chooso to bring evil on you, or to show you
mercy? None beside God shall they find for
themselves as patron or helper.
.
God well knoweth those among you who cause hllldrances, and those who say to their brethren,

1 In the engagement which took place under the walls of. Medina, s?me
of the enemy were posted on a height to the east of the Clty, others lU a
valley on the west. The besiegers were 12,000, the Muslims 3,000 strong,
when a violent Rtorm which upset the tents, put out the camp fire~, and
blinded the eyes of the confederates with sand, turned the scale of VlCtory
against them. Muhammad ascribes the storm to angelic agency.
2 i.e. with infidelity.
3 The ancient name of El-Medina.
4 In the trenches which had been dug arolmd the city by the advice of
Salmi'tn, the Persian.
S Lit. and if it had been entered 'upon them from its sides.
6 They would speedily have quitted the city to attack the faithful in the
trenches.
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« Come hither to us," but who display little
valour;
Covetous in your regard: 1 for when an alarm cometh,
thou mayest see them look to thee, and roll their
eyes like him on whom the shadows of death have
fallen! Yet, when the alarm is passed, with sharp
tongues will they assail you, covetous of the best
oj the spoil. No faith have these; therefore will
God make their doings of no avail: and easy is
this with God.
20 '1'hey thought that the CONFEDERATES would never
retire : ~ and ,,:ere the confederates to come again,
they would fam be dwelling among the ..Arabs of
the desert, and th81'e ask news about you! but
had they been with you, they would have fought
but little.
An excellent pattern had ye in God's Apostle for all
who hope in God and in the latter day, and who
oft remember God.
And (~heI?- t~e fa,ithful saw the. confederates, they said,
ThIS IS what G?d and hIS Apostle promised US,3
and God and hIS Apostle spoke truly:" and it
only increased their faith and self-devotion.
Some were there among the faithful who made good
what they had promised to God. Some have fulfilled their vow, and others await its juljilrnoot and
have in no way changed: 4
'
That God may reward the truthful for their trnthfulness, and may punish the hypocrites, if He so
please, or be turned unto them: verily God is
Forgiving, Merciful.
And God drove back the infidels in their wrath; they
won no advantage; and God sufficed the faithful
in the fight: and God is Strong, Mighty!
And He caused those of the people of the Book (the
Jews) who had aided the conjedemtes to come
down out of their fortresses, and c~st dismay
in~o their hearts: a part ye slew, a part ye took
prISoners: 5

i. e. over careful of themselves; or, over greedy of spoil.
i. e. raise the siege.
: i. ~. that through trials we should attain to Paradise, v. 29.
LIt. have not changed (with) a changing.
S After the siege of Medina had been raised, Muhammad made a successful expedition against the Jews of Koreidha for their treason and
violation of treaties.
'
1

2

2

I
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And He gave you their land ~nd their dwellings and
their wealth for an herItage-even a land on
which ye had never set foot: for the might of God
is equal to all things.
.'
, 0 Prophet! say to thy wives,! If ye desIr~ thls ~resent
life and its braveries, come then, I wIll provIde ~or
you, and dismiss you with an honourable dIsmissal;
h
.
But if ye desire God and his Apostle, and a ome III
the next life, then truly, hath God prepared. for
those of you who are virtuous, a great reward ..
30 0 wives of the Prophet! should any of you be gu~lty
of a proven lewdness, t-:ofold sha~l ~er chastisement be doubled; and With God thIS IS easy :
But whoflVer of you obeyeth God. and his ~postle, a:nd
doth that which is right, tWIce over WIll We gIve
her her reward, and We have prepared for her a
noble provision.
o wives of the Prophet! ye are not as other women.
If ye fear God, be not too complaisant of speech,
lest the man of unhealthy hea,rt should lust after
you, but speak with discreet speech:
.
.
And abide still in your houses, and go no~ III pubhc
decked as in the days of your former Ignorance,2
but observe prayer, and give al~s, and obey God
and his Apostle: God onl~ deslreth to put aw,ay
filthiness from you 3 as hIS household, and WIth
cleansing to cleanse you :
.
And recollect what is rehearsed to you m your houses
of the Book 4 of God, and of wisdom: for God is
keen-sighted, cognizant of all.
.
Truly the men who resign themselves to God (Mushms),
and the women who resign themselves, and the
believing men and the believing women, and the
devout men and the devout women, and the men
of truth and the women of truth, and the patient
I Muhammad's wives having caused him. much ann?ya~ce by- de~ands
of rich dresses, etc., he gave them the chOIce of contmumg,wlt~ hIm as
before or of divorce. They chose the former. See Abulfeda s Rlst. Moh.
p. 77, and, Gagnier's Vie de Moh. i. 4, chap. ~.
.
: i. e. idolatry. Aots xvii. 30. Freyta~ (Eml.,P. 453). thmks that, pre'.
vious to Islam, the Arabian women went m public unveiled:
3 The pronoun is in the pl. masc., ~hereas the. pI. fem. I~ used m the
previous part of the verse. The par~Isans o~ All. quote thIS passage to
prove the intimate union of Ali and hIS posterity WIth the Prophet.
4 Lit. signs.
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men and the patient women, and the humble men
and the humble women, and the men who give
alms and the women who give alms, and the men
who fast and the women who fast, and the chaste
men and the chaste women, and the men and the
women who oft remember God: for them hath
God prepared forgiveness and a rich recompense.
And it is not for a believer, man or woman, to have any
choice in their affairs, when God and his Apostle
have decreed a matter: and whoever disobeyeth
God and his Apostle hath erred with palpable
error.
, And, 1'ernernber, when thou saidst to him unto whom
God had shown favour, l and to whom thou also
hadst shown favour, a Keep thy wife to thyself,
and fear God;" and thou didst hide in thy mind
what God would bring to light,2 and thou didst
fear man; but more right had it been to fear God.
And when Zaid had settled the necessary matter
of her divorce, ,71[e married her to thee, that it
might not be a orime in the faithful .to rnarry the
wives of their adopted sons, when they have settled the necessary affair concerning them. And
the behest of God is to be performed.
No blame attacheth to the Prophet where God hath
given him a permission. Such was the way of God
with those prophets who flourished before ;-for
God's behest is a fixed decreeWho fulfilled the mission with which God had charged
them} and feared Him, and feared none but God.
And God taketh a sufficient account.
40 ~ Muhammad is not the father of any man among you,
but he is the Apostle of God, and the seal of the
prophets: and God knoweth all things.
o Believers! remember God with frequent remembrance, and praise Him morning and evening.
He blesseth you, 4 and his angels inteTGede for you] that
j i. e. to Zaid.
The favour of God to Zaid consisted in having caused
him to become a Muslim: the favour of Muhammad in adopting him as
his son. Zaid and Abu Lahab (Sura cxi. p. 12) are the only contemporaries of Muhammad mentioned by name in the Koran.
2 Thy plan to obtain Zeinab, or Zenobia, Zaid's wife, as thy wife.
3 Lit. 1vho brought the messsages oj God.
4 Lit. He prayeth over you.
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He may bring you forth out o~ darkness into light:
and Merciful is He to the BelIevers.
Their greeting on the day when they meet Him shall
be « Peace!)J And He hath got ready for them
a noble recompense.
.
o Prophet! Verily We ha,:"e. sent thee to be a witness,
and a herald of glad tIdmgs, .an.d a warner,
And one, who through his permIssIOn summoneth to
God, and a light-giving torch.
Announce therefore to believers, that great boons do
await them from God;
.
And obey not the infidels and hypocrites-yet ~bs~am
from injuring the~, 1 and put.thou thy trust m God,
for God is a suffiCIent guardran.
, 0 Believers! when ye marry believing women, and then
divorce them before ye have cor:-summated ~he
marriage, ye have no term presc.rlbed you, whICh
ye must fulfil towards them: pro:"ld? for them, and
dismiss them with a reputable dismissal.
.
o Prophet! Verily We allow thee thy wives w:hom thou
hast dov,"ered and the slaves whom thy rIght hand
possesseth, o~t of the booty which God hath put
into thy power, and the daughters of thy uncles,
and of thy paternal and maternal a:un~s who fled
with thee to Medina, and any behevmg w?man
who hath given herself up to the. ~rophet, If the
Prophet desired to wed her-a PrIvilege for thee
above the rest of the Faithful.
50 We well know what We have settled for them, in. re~ard
to their wives and to the slaves whom theIr rIght
hands hold that there may be no fault on thy part: 2
and God i; Indulgent, Merciful!
.
Thou mayst decline for the present whom thou Wilt of
.
them, and thou mayest take to thy bed her whom
thou wilt, and whomsoever thou shalt long for ?f
those thou shalt have bpfore neglec~ed.; and t~IS
shall not be a crime in thee. Thus Will It be eaSIer
to refresh their eyes, and that they grieve not,
and that they be satisfied with what thou shalt
accord to each of them. God knoweth what is
in your hearts, and God is Knowing, Gracious.
lOr, talee no notice oj, let alone the,ir ill tnaiJrrl:ent (oj thee). .
If thou makest use of the speCial prerogatlve (conferred III
verse 49).
2
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It is not permitted thee to take other wives hereafter,!
nor to change thy present wives for other women,
though their beauty charm thee, except for slaves
whom thy right hand shall possess. 2 And God
watcheth all things.
, 0 Believers! enter not into the houses of the Prophet,3
save by his leave, for a meal, without waiting his
convenience. But when invited then enter, and
when ye have eaten then disperse at onee,4 and
engage not in familiar talk, for this would cause
the Prophet trouble and he would be ashamed of
you; but God is not ashamed of the truth. And
when ye would ask any gift of his wives, ask it from
behind a veil. Purer will this be for your hearts
and for their hearts. And it is not for you to
trouble the Apostle of God, nor to marry his wives
after him, for ever. This verily would be a grave
o.ffenee with God.
Whether ye bring a matter to the light or hide it, God
truly hath knowledge of all things.
No blame shall attach to them (your wives) f01' speaking
to their fathers unveiled, or to their sons, or to
theil' brothers, or to their brothers' sons, or to
their sisters' sons, or to their women, or to the
slaves whom their right hands possess. And fear
ye God: verily God witnesseth all things.
Verily, God and his Angels bless the Prophet! Bless
ye him, 0 Believers, and salute him with salutations of Peace.
Verily, they who affront God and his Apostle, the curse
of God is on them in this world, and in the world
to come: and He hath prepared for them a shameful chastisement:
And they who shall affront believing men and believing
women for no fault of theirs, shall surely bear
the guilt of slander, and of a clear wrong.
I He had nine wives at this period, beside slaves. The number of wives
allowed to the faithful is four. See note, p. 45l.
2 The first slave whom Muhammad took to wife was Raihana, at the
conquest of the Banu Koreidha.-His. 693; Weil, 170.
3 Verses 53-55 refer to the conduct of the guests a.t Muhammad's house
after his marriage with Zeillab.-Albuhari, passim; Muslim, i. 824 if.
'Vall. Camp. Oanssir, iii. 151.
4 Ullmann, p. 263, quotes a similar precept from the Talmud, "Do all
that the master of the house biddeth, but wait not to be asked to depart."
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Prophet! speak to thy wives and to thy daughters,l
and to the wives of the Faithful, that they let their
veils fall low. Thus will they more easily be known,2
and they will not be affronted. God is Indulgent,
Merciful!
60 If the Hypocrites, and the men of tainte.d heart, and t~e
stirrers of sedition in Medina desIst not, We WIll
surely stir thee up again~t them: T~en shal~ they
not dwell near thee therem, but for a little whIle j Cursed wherever they are found; they shall be seized
and slain with slanghter !
Such hath been the way of God with those who lived
before them; and no change canst thou find in the
way of God.
, Men will ask thee of " the Hour." SAY: The knowledge
of it is with God alone: and who can tell thee
whether haply the Hour be not nigh at hand?
Verily, God hath cursed the Infidels, and hath got ready
for them the flame:
For aye shall they abide therein; none to befriend them,
no helper shall they find ~
On the day when their faces shall be rolled in the fire,
they shall cry: (( Oh! would that we had obeyed
God, and obeyed the Apostle! " .
And they shall say: "Oh our Lord! mdeed we .obeyed
our chiefs and our great ones, and they mIsled us
from the way of Godo our Lord! give them a double chastisement, and
curse them with a heavy curse.
o Believers! be not like those who affronted Moses.3
But God cleared him from what they said of him,
and of God was he highly esteemed.
70 0 Believers! fear God, and speak with well-guided
speech,
That God may bless your doings for you, and forgive
you your sins. And whoso obeyeth God and his
Apostle, with great bliss surely shall he be blessed.
1 This verse cannot be of later date than Raj. 8, when Muhammad's
daughter Omm Kulthum died, leaving only Fatima.
2 i. e. as modest women.
3 This may refer to the charge of adultery said by the Rabbins to have
been brought by Korah against Moses. Compo Tr. Sanhedrin, fo1. llOa,
and Numbers xii. 1. The verse is said to have been revealed on account
of aspersions thrown on Muhammad for unfairly dividing spoils, whereupon he said, " God be merciful to my brother Moses. He was wronged
more than this, and bore it with patience."
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Verily.l We proposed to the Heavens and to the Earth
and to the Mountains, to receive the Faith, but they
refused the burden, and they were afraid of it. But
man undertook to bear it, for he is nnjust,! senseless!
That God may punish the hypocritical men and the
hypocritical women, and the men and the women
who join gods with God; and that to the believing
men and women God may turn Himself: and God
is Indulgent, Merciful!

[crV.]
SURA LXIII.2-THE HYPOCRITES.
MEDINA.-ll Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassion:xte, the Merciful.

W HEN the Hypocrites come to thee, they say, (( We
bear witness that thou art indeed the Sent One
of God, and God knoweth that thou art indeed
his Sent One:" but God beareth witness that the
HYPOCRITES do surely lie.
Their ~aith 3 have they used as a cloak, and they turn
aSIde othe1's from the way of God! Evil verily are
all their doings.4
This, for that they believed, then disbelieved! Therefore hath a seal been set upon their hearts, and
they understand not.
And when thou seest them, their persons make thee
marvel; and if they speak, thou listenest with
1 i.6. to himself; self-injurious.
2. Revealed shortly after the expedition against the Banu '1 Musmliq in
HeJ. 6. See N old. p. 156, n. The" Hypocrites" mentioned in the later
Suras are the dis.affected portion of the popUlation of Medina, who covertly
opposed the clalIlls of Muhammad to temporal authority over that city.
They were gradually absorbed as'the authority of Islam increased.
3 Or, in accordance with another reading, oaths.
Compo Ps. cix. 18.
4 Lo! they-evil is it that they do.
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pleasure to their discourse. Like propped-up timbers are they,1 yet fancy that every shout is against
them. They are enemies-Beware of them thenGod do battle Il with them! How have they been
turned aside !
And when it is said to them, « Come, the Apostle of
God will ask pardon for you," the:y turn th~ir hea~s
aside, and thou seest them WIthdraw 1ll theIr
arrogance:
.
Alike shall it be to them whether thou ask forgIveness
for them, or ask it not. By no means will God
forgive them: Verily God hath no guidance for a
perverse people.
These are they who say to you of Medina, « Spend not
aught upon those who are with the Apostle of God,
and they will be forced to quit him." 3 Yet the
treasures of the Heavens and of the Earth are
God's! But the Hypocrites do not understand.
They say: "If we return to the city, the mightiei' will
assuredly drive out the meaner from it." But might
is with God, and with the Apostle, and with the
Faithful! Yet the Hypocrites have no knowledge.
y6 who believe! let not your wealth and your children
beguile you from the remembrance of God. Whoever shall act thus, shall surely suffer loss.
10 And expend in the cause of God out of that with which
We have supplied you, ere death come to some one
of you, and he say, "0 Lord! why hast Thou not
respited me for a brief term, so that I might give
alms, and become one of the just? "
But by no means will God respite a soul when its set
time hath come! And God is cognizant of what
ye do.

o

1 Like timbers or joists supported in a wall or leaned against it, i.e.
their persons are bulky, but their hearts so hypocritic"l and cowardly that
they are afraid of the slightest noise. In the original, saikat is perhaps
an allusion to the shout of Gabriel which is to exterminate the wicked.
2 •
t.e. curse.
S Lit. until they a1'e separated (frorn Mrn).
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[OV.]
SURA XXIV.-LIGHT.
MEDINA.-64 Verses.

In the N(J/Jne of God, the Omnpass'ionate, the Merciful.

A SURA which We have sent down and sanctioned!
Clear signs have We sent down therein: Haply ye
will take warning.
The whore and the whoremonger-scourge each of
them with a hundred stripes; and let not compassion keep you from carrying out the sentence of
God, if ye believe in God and the last day: And
let some of the faithful witness their chastisement.1
The whoremonger shall not marry other than a whore
or an idolatress; and the whore shall not marry
other than a whoremonger or an idolater. Such
alliances are forbidden to the faithful.
They who defame virtuous women,2 and bring not four
witnesses, scourge them with fourscore stripes,
and receive ye not their testimony forever, for
these are impious personsSave those who afterwards repent and live virtuously j
for truly God is Forgiving, Merciful!
And they who accuse their wives, and have no witnesses but themselves, the testimony of each of
them shall be a testimony by God four times
repeated, that he is indeed of them that speak
the truth; 3
1 With this verse commences the reference to the scandal against Ayesha, to which verses 6-9 read like a later addition. See His. 731 ff.. Albnhari, passim; Muslim, ii. 628 ff. ; Tirm. 524 ; Tabari and Weil, p: 15l.
2 Said to refer to Hilal ben Umaiya (Muslim, i. 886; Tirm. 523; Annasai, 409 f.; Assamarq.), who had accused his wife of adultery. Two of
these commentators, however, give the name of another Muslim as the
person intended.
3 Compo Numb. v. ll, 31, with which Muhammad must have beeu acquainted.
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And the fifth time that the malison of God be upon
him, if he be of them that lie.
But it shall avert the chastisement from her if she
testify a testimony four times repeated, by God,
that he is indeed of them that lie;
And a fifth time to caU down the wrath of God on her,
if he have spoken the truth.
10 And but for the goodness and mercy of God towards
you, and that God is He who loveth to turn,
,Vise ....... ! 1
, Of a truth, they who advanced that lie 2 were a large
number of you; btLt regard it not as an evil to
you; No, it is an advautage to you. 3 To every
man among them shall it be done according to the
offence he hath committed; and as to that person 4
among them who took on himself to aggravate it,5
a sore punishment doth await him.
Why did not the faithful of both sexes, when ye heard
of this, form a favourable judgment in their own
miuds and say, « This is a manifest lie" ?Why have they not brought four witnesses of the fact?
If they cannot produce the witnesses, then, liars
are they in the sight of God.
And but for the goodness of God towards you, and his
mercy in this world and in the next, a severe
punishment had come upon you for that which
ye spread abroad, when ye uttered it with your
tongues, and spake with your mouths that of
which ye had no knowledge. And ye deemed
it to be a light matter; but with God it was a
grave one.
And why did ye not say when ye heard it, « It is not
for us to sneak of this affair! 0 God! By thy
Glory, this is a gross calumny" ?
God hath warned you that ye go not back to the like
of this for ever, if ye be believers;
1
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And God maketh the Signs 1 clear to you: for God is
Knowing, "Vise;
But as for those who love that foul calumnies should
go forth against those who believe, a grievous
chastisement awaiteth them
In this world and in the next: And God hath knowledge, but ye have not.
.,20 And but for the goodness of God towards you and his
Mercy, and that God is Kind, Merciful ...... ! 2
, 0 ye who believe! follow not the steps of Satan, for
whosoever shall follow the steps of Satan, on him
will he verily enjoin the foul and the blameworthy;
and but for the goodness of God towards you and
his mercy, no one of you had been cleansed for
ever: but God maketh whom He will to be clean;
and God Heareth, Knoweth.
And let not persons of wealth and means among you
swear that they will not give to their kindred, to
the poor, and to those who have fled their homes
in the cause of God; let them rather pardon and
pass over the offence. 3 Desire ye not that God
should forgive you? And God is Gracious, Merciful!
Verily, they who throw out charges against virtuous
but careless women, who yet are believers, are
cursed in this world and in the world to come, and
a terrible punishment doth await them,
Their own tongues, and hands, and feet, shall one day
bear witness against them of their doings ;4_
On that day will God pay them their just due, and
they shall know that God is the clear Truth
itself.
Bad women for bad men, and bad men for bad women;
but virtuous women for virtuous men, and virtuous men for virtuous women! These shall be
cleared from calumnies; theirs shall be forgiveness and an honourable provision.
, 0 ye who believe! enter not into other houses 5 than

Supply, He would have punished at once.

~ The rumour of improper intimacy between AYE'sha and Safwan Ibn

El Moattal, during Muhammad's return from the expedition against the
tribe of Mostaliq (an. Hej. 9), in which he was separated from her for an
entire day, which she passed in the company of Safwfln, who had found
her when accidentally left behind. Verses 4-26 were revealed shortly
after the return.
S "\Vhose characters are cleared.
4 Abdallah Ibn Obba (Abulf, p. 83).
., Lit. as Mar. assumpsit sibi gravitatem qius (nempe iniquitatis).

i.6. verses of the Koran.

2 Oomp. verse 10, n.
.
Abubekr had been desirous to punish one of his relatives, Mestah, who
had propagated the scandal against Ayesha, by refusing him gifts or
alms.
4" The very members of a man shall testify against him; for thus we
read (Jer. xliii. 12), Ye are yourselves my witnesses, saith the Lord."Chagiga, 16 ; Thaanith, lla.
S It was the custom in Arabia, before Islam, to enter houses without
permission.-Freyt. Einl. p. 216.
1

3
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your own, until ye have asked leave, and have
saluted its inmates. This will be best for you:
haply ye will bear this in mind.
And if ye find no one therein, then enter it not till
leave be given you j and if it be said to you, a Go
ye back," then go ye back. This will be more
blameless in you j and God knoweth what ye do.
There shall be no harm in your entering houses in
which no one dwelleth; within them may be the
supply of your needs: and God knoweth what ye
do openly and what ye conceal.
, 30 Speak unto the believers that they cast down their
eyes and observe continence. Thus will they be
more pure. Of a truth God is well aware of what
they do.
And speak to the believing women that they refrain
their looks, and observe continence j and that
they display not their ornaments, except those
which are external; and that they draw their veils
over their bosoms, and display not their orna~
ments, except to their husbands or their fathers,
or their husbands' fathers, or their sons, or their
husba~ds' sons, or their brothers, or their brothers'
sons, or their sisters' sons, or their women, or
their slaves, or male domestics who have no natural force, or to children who note not women's
nakedness. And let them not strike their feet
together, so as to discover their hidden ornaments. 1 And be ye wholly turned to God, 0 ye
believers.! haply it shall be well with you.
And marry those among you who are single, and your
good servants, and your handmaidens. If they
are poor, God of his bounty will enrich them.
And God is all-bounteous, Knowing. And let
those who cannot find a match 2 live in continence
till God of his bounty shall enrich them.
And to those of your slaves who desire a deed of ?na1VUmission, execute it for them, if ye know good in
them, and give them a portion of the wealth of
God which He hath given you. s Force not. your
female slaves into sin, in order that ye may gain
the casual fruitions of this world, if they wish to

preserve their modesty. Yet if anyone compel
them, then verily, after their compulsion will God
be Forgiving, Merciful.
'
, And nbw: have We sent down to you clear signs, and
an mstance from among those who flonrished
before you, and a caution for the God-fearing. 1
God is the LIGHT of the Heavens and of the Earth.
His Light is li~e a niche in which is a lamp-the
lamp encased III glass-the glass, as it were a
glistening star. From a blessed tree is it lighted
the olive neither of the East nor of the West'
whose oil would well-nigh shine out, even though
:fir~ touched it not 1 It is light upon light! God
gmdeth whom He will to his light, and God
setteth forth parables to men and God knoweth
everything.
'
, In the temples which God hath allowed to be reared
that his name may therein be remembered d~
men praise Him morn and even:
'
Men whom neither merchandise nor traffic beguile
from the remembrance of God, and from the observance of prayer, and the payment of the stated
alms, through fear of the day when hearts shall
th?'ob and eyes shall roll :
That for their most excellent works may God recompense them, and of his bounty increase it to them'
more and more: for God maketh provision for
whom He pleaseth without measure.
But ~s to the Infidels, their works are like the mirage
Il1 a level plain which the thirsty deemeth to be
water, nntil when he cometh nnto it, he findeth it
not aught, but findeth that God is with him' and
He fully payeth him his account: for swift t~ take
acconnt is God:
40 Or like the darkness on the vast and deep sea when
covered by billows riding npon billows above
which are clouds: darkness upon darkness: When
a ~an reacheth forth his hand, he can scarcely
see It ! He to whom God shall not give light no
light at all hath he 1
'
, Hast thou not seen how all in the Heavens and in the
Earth uttereth the praise of God ?-the very birds

1 i. e. the anklets.
Compo Isai. iii. 16, 18.
which they hide may be known.
3 Compo Deut. XI'. 12-15.

Lit. that their ornaments
On acconnt of poyerty.

2

1 The meaning prob~bly is, that the sca~dal raised against Ayesha
resembled the scandalm the case of Joseph m EO'ypt and of the Virgin
<>
Mary, detailed in preYious Suras.
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as they spread their wings? Every creatu1'e
knoweth its prayer and its praise! and God
knoweth what they do:
God's the Kingdom of the Heavens and of the Earth:
and unto God the final return!
Hast thou not seen that God driveth clouds lightly
forward, then gathereth them together, then pile~h
them in masses? And then thou seest the ram
forthcoming from their midst; a~d He. causeth
clouds like mountains, charged WIth hall, to descend from the heaven, and He maketh it to fall
on whom He will, and from whom He will He
turneth it aside.-rrhe brightness of his lightning
all but taketh away the sight!
God causeth the day and the night to take their turn.
Verily in this is teaching for men of insight. And
God hath created every animal of water. 1 Some
go upon the belly, and some go upon two feet, and
some go upon four feet. God createt~ what. He
will. Aye, God hath power over all thmgs.
Now have We sent down distinct signs.-And God
guideth whom He will into the right path:
For there are who say, « We bolieve on God and on
the Apostle, and we obey;" yet, after this, a
part of them turn back. 2 But these are not of
the faithful.
And when they are summoned to God and his Apostle
that He may judge between them, 10 I a part of
them withdraw:
But had the truth been on their side) they would have
come to Rim, 0 bedieut.
Are they diseased of heart? or do. they doubt? or are
they afraid that God and hIS Apostle wIll ~eal
unfairly with them? Nay, they are the unjust
doers.
50 The words of believers, when called to God and his
Apostle that He may judge between them, are
only to say, « We have heard, and we obey:"
these are they with whom it shall be well.
And whoso obeyeth God and his Apostle, and dreadeth
1 An idea perhaps derived from Gen. i. 20, 21.
Compo Tr. Cholin,
fo1. 27a.
i Verses 46-56 obviously refer to a period, perhaps that between the
battle of Ohod and the end of the war of the Ditch, when Muhammad's
prospects were overclouded, and the confidence of his followers shaken.

God and feareth Him, these are they that shall be
the blissful.
And they swore by God, with their most solemn oath
that if thou give them the word, they will certainly
march forth. SAY: Swear ye not: of more worth 1
is obedience. Verily, God is well aware of what
ye do.
SAY: Obey qod and obey the ~postle .. But if ye turn
back, sttU the burden of hIS duty IS on him only,
and the burden of your duty rests on you. And if
ye obey him, ye shall have guidance: but plain
preaching is all that devolves upon the Apostle.
God hath promised to those of you who believe and do
the things that are right, that He will cause them
t? succeed others in the land, as He gave succesSlon to those who were before them, and that He
wil~ establish for them their religion iu which they
delIght, an~ t~at after their fears He will give
them secunty m exchange. They shall worship
Me: nought shall they join with Me: And whoso
after this believe not, they will be the impious:
But observe prayer, and pay the stated alms, and obey
the Apostle, that haply ye may find mercy.
Let not the Infidels think that they can weaken God
on hi~ own Earth: their dwelling-place shall be
the FIre! and wretched the journey!
.
, 0 ye who believe! let your slaves, and those of you
~ho have not come of age, ask leave of you, three
tImes a day, ere they come into your presence :_
be.fore the morning prayer, and when ye lay
aSIde your garments at the mid-day heat and
after the evening prayer. These are your 'three
times of privacy.2 No blame shall attach to you
or to them, if, after these ti1nes, when ye go your
rounds oj aUendnnce on one another, 3 they BomB in
without perntl:ss£on. Thus doth God make clear
to you his signs: and God is Knowing, Wise!
And when your children
come of aO'e
'" , let them ask
.
1eave to come mto
your presence, as they who
were,before them asked it. Thus doth God make
clear to you his signs: and God is Knowing, Wise.
As to Women who are past childbearing, and have no
L~t. is. bejitmng, or honourable.
2 Lit. nakedness.
Lit. Ctr~un1euntes efga vos alii vestrum erga alios, i. e. obsequia prrestantes VObIS lllutuo.-Mar.
I

3
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hope of marriage, no blame shall attach to them
if they lay aside their outm' ga.::m~nts, but so ~s
not to show their ornaments. -Yet If they abstaIll
from this, it will be better for them; and God
Heareth, Knoweth,
,
,
60 No crime 1 shall it be in the blind, 01' III ~he lame, or III
the sick, to eat at YOUT tables: or III yourselves,
that ye eat in 2 vour own houses, or the houses
of your fathers, or of your mothers, or of your
brothers, or of your sisters, or of your uncles
on the father's side, or of your aunts on t~e
father's side, or of your uncles on ~he .mother. s
side, 01' of your aunts on the mother ~ slde, or III
those of which ye possess the keys, or III the house
of your friend. No blame shall attach to you
whether ye eat together 01' apart.
And when ye enter houses, salute one another with a
good and blessed greeting a~ fr?m God .. Thus
doth God make clear to you hIS sIgns, that haply
ye may comprehend. them.
..
Verily, they only are behevers who beheve III God and
his Apostle, and who:. ;rhen they are t~gether
with him upon any affaIr, depart not untll they
have sought his leave. Yes, they who ask leav:e
of thee, are those who believe III God and hIS
Apostle. And when they ask leavc of thee o;n
account of any affairs of their own, then grant It
to those of them whom thou wilt, and ask indulgence for them of God: verily God is Indulgent,
Merciful.
, Address not the Apostle as ye address one another.s
God knoweth those of you who withdraw quie.tly
f)'om the assmnblies, screening themselves belvbnd
otheTs. And let those who withstand his command

beware, lest some present trouble befall them or
a grievous chastisement befall them, hereafter.'
Is not verily whatever is in the Heavens and the Earth
God's? He knoweth your state; and one day
shall men be assembled unto Him, and He will
tell them of what they have done: for God
knoweth all things.

v

1 This verse was intended to relieve the scruples of the Muslims, who,
following the superstitious customs of the Arabs, thought th~t they ought
not to admit the blind, etc. to their tables, to eat alone, or III a house of
~ Ar. frOJn. .
-"
which they were entrusted with the key, etc.
3 Lit. 1nake not the calling of the Apostle omwng you, ltke the callvng oJ
some of you to others, i.e. address him by some re~pe?tful and hOl?-ourabl~
title. Thus in the Talm~d, "I~ is ~orbidden to ,~ dlsClple ~o ?a,~l hi~ Rabl:ll
by name, even when he IS not III hIS p:-esence; . an~ agmn. NeIther IS
he to salute his Rabbi nor to return hIS salutatlOn, III the same way that
, returned among f'
'
salutations are given and
nen d"
s. "Wh ?ever d
esplses
the wise men, hath no portion in the world to come." See Hllchoth Torah,

c. 5.

[CVL]
SURA LVIII.-SHE WHO PLEADED.
MEDINA.-22 Verses.

In the Name of God, the 001npassionate, the Merc{ful.

Now hath God heard the words of HER 1 WHO
PLEADED with thee ag'ainst her husband and
made her plaint to God; and God hath heard
your mutual arguments: verily God Heareth
Beholdeth.
'
As to those of you who put away their wives by saying
"Be thou to me as 1m! mothe1"s back"-thei;
mothers B they are not; they only are their
mothers who gave them birth! and verily they
utter a blameworthy saying and an untruth:
But truly, God is Forgiving, Indulgent.
And those who th11,s put away their wives, and afterwards would recall their words, must free a captive
before they can come together aga1:n. To this are
ye warn~d to confonn: and God is cognizant of
your actwns.
Khaula, da?ghter of Thalaba, who had been divorced by the formula
vers? 2, wlll~h was understood among the Arabs to imply perpetual
separatlOn. ThlS Muhammad had asserted in her case; but in consequence of t~~ woman's. prayers, etc., a relaxation of the law. on fulfilment
of the C?ndlhon.s .mentIOned in verses 4, 5, was hereby allowed. None of
the ~arher tradltlOIls fix any date for this Sura, though later authorities
(W ell, ~8~) fix the. e~d of H ej. 6, or the begiuning of Hej. 7.-The subjectmatter IS III part SImIlar to that of Sura xxiv.
2 See Sura [ciii.] xxxiii 4.
•
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And he who findeth not a captive to set free, shall fast
two months in succession before they two come
together: And he who shall not.be able to do so,
shall feed sixty poor men. ThIs, that he may
believe in God and his Apostle; and t~ese ar.e the
statutes of God: and for the unbelIevers IS an
afflictive chastisement!
Truly they who oppose God and his Apostle shall be
brought low, as those who were before them were
brought low. And now. have We sent d?wn
demonstrative signs: and, for the Infidels IS a
.
shameful chastisement,
On the day when God shall raise them all to hfe, and
shall tell them of their doings. God hath taken
count thereof thouO'h they have forgotten the
same j 1 and God is :itness over all thing~. .
Dost thou not see that God knoweth all that IS m the
Heaveus aud all that is iu the Earth? Thr~e
persons speak not privately ~ogeth~r, .but He IS
their fourth; nor five, hut He IS theIr SIxt~; ~or
fewer nor more, but wherever they be .He IS wI~h
them. rrheu on the day of ResurrectIOu He WIll
tell them of their deeds: aye! God knoweth all
things.
b'dd
Hast thou not marked those who have been for 1 en
secret talk, and return to what they.have. been
forhidden, and talk privately together WIth WICkedness, and hate, and disohedience towards the
Apostle! And when they come to ~hee, they
greet thee not as God greeteth thee:" and t~ey
say among themselves, " vVhy doth not G?d pUDlS~
us for what we say? " Hell shall be theIr meed:
they shall be burned at its fire: and a wretched
passage th1:th81'.
.
o Believers! when ye hold. prIvate converse togeth~r,
converse not with wickedness, and hate>. and dIsohedience towards the Apostle; but let your
private converse he with justice and the fear of
Gael: and fear ye God unto whom ye shall be
gathered!
Only of Satan is this clandestine talk, that he may

The pronouns are in the singular in this clause.
"
Instead of saying, Es-salam aleika, "Peac.e be on the~, the In~dels
and Jews said, Es-sam aleika, "a plagu: or pOl~on on thee. -See Gelger,
3 LIt. suffictency.
p. 18.
1
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bring the faithful to grief: but, unless by God's
permission, not aught shall he harm them! in God
then let the faithful trust.
o ye who believe! when it is said to you, « Make room
in your assemblies," theu make ye room. God
will make room for you 1:n Pamdise ! And when
it is said to you, (( Rise up," then rise ye up. God
will uplift those of you who believe, and those to
whom « the Knowledge" is given, to lofty grades!
and God is cognizant of your actions.
o ye who believe! when ye go to confer in private
with the Apostle, give alms before your private
conference. Better will this be for you, and more
pure. But if ye find not the means, then truly
God is Lenient, Merciful.
Do ye hesitate to give alms previously to your private
conference? Then if ye do it not (and God will
excuse it 1 in you), at least observe prayer, and pay
the stated impost, and obey God and his Apostle;
and God is cognizant of your actions.
Hast thou not remarked those who make friends of
that people with whom God is angered? 'l'hey
are neither of your party nor of theirs j and they
swear to a lie, 2 knowing it to be such j
God hath got ready for them a severe torment: for;
evil is that they do.
They make a cloak of their faith, and turn others aside
from the way of God: wherefore a shameful torment awaiteth them.
By no means shall their wealth or their children avail
them aught against God. Companions shall they
be of the fire: they shall abide therein for ever.
On the day when God shall raise them all, they will
then swear to Him as they swear to you, deeming
that it will avail them. Are they not-yes theythe liars?
20 Satan hath gotten mastery over them, and made them
forget the remembrance of God. These are
Satan's party. Shall not verily the party of Satan
be the losers ?
Verily, they who oppose God and his Apostle shall
be among the most vile. God hath written th£s

2

1

2

Lit. and God is turned (i. e. is gracious to) you.
The Jews swear that they are Muslims.
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decree: « I will surely prevail, I and my Apostles."
Truly God is Strong, Mighty.
..
Thou shalt not fi.nd that any of those who belIeve III
God, and in the last da-y, love him who opposet,h
God and his Apostle even though they be theIr
fathers, or their" sons: or their brethren, or their
nearest kin. On the hearts of these hath God
graven the Faith and with his own Spirit hath
He strengthened' them; and He will b;ing them
into gardens, beneath whose shades t~e rlvers flow,
to remain therein eternally. God IS well pleased
in them, and they in Him. These are God's
party! Shall not, of a truth, the party of God be
those with whom it is well ?

[eVIl.]
SURA XXII.-THE PILGRIMAGE.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Merciful.

o

MEN of Mecca, fear your Lord. Veri1y, the earthquake 2 of the last Hour will be a tremendous
thing!
On the day when ye shall behold it, every suckling
woman shall forget her sucking babe; and every
woman that hath a burden in her womb shall cast
her burden; and thou shalt see men drunken, yet
are they not drunken; but it is the mighty chastisement of God!

1 This Sura is generally said to have been revealed at Mecca; but th~s
is probably only the case with verses 1-24,43-56, 60-65, 67-75. Mr. M:urr
places i.t at the close of the Meccan Suras of the fifth perIOd. See Nold.
p.158.
2 Compo Matt. xxiv. 7.
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There is a man 1 who, without knowledge, wrangleth
about God, and followeth every rebellious Satan;
Against whom it is decreed, that he shall surely be.
guile, and guide into the torment of the flame,
whoever shall take him for his lord.
Omen! if ye are in doubt about the Resurrection, yet,
of a truth, have We created you of dust, then of
the moist germs of life, then of clots of blood, then
of pieces of flesh shapen and unshapen, that We
might give you proofs of our power! And We
cause one sex 01' the othm', at our pleasure, to abide
in the womb until the appointed time; then We
bring you forth infants; then permit you to reach
your age of strength; and one of you dieth, and
another of you liveth on to an age so abject that
all his former knowledge is clean forgotten! 2
And thou hast seen the earth barren: but when
We send down the rain upon it, it stirreth and
swelleth,and groweth every kind of beauteous herb.
This, for that God is the Truth, and that it is He who
quickeneth the dead, and that He hath power over
everything:
And that « the Hour" is coming-there is no doubt of
it-and that God will wake up to life those who
are in the tombs.
A man there is who disputeth about God without knowledge or guidance or enlightening Book,
Turning aside in sem'n to mislead others from the way
of God! Disgrace shall be his in this world; and
on the day of the Resurrection, We will make him
taste the torment of the burning :10 "This for thy handywork of old! and because God is
not unjust to his servants."
And there is a man who serveth God in a single
point.3 Then if good come upon him, he resteth in
it; but if trial come upon him, he becometh a
pervert) 4 with the loss both of this world and of·
the next! This same is the dear ruin!
I Said to be Abu Jahl (see Sura xcvi. p. 2, n. 2),
Or, according to
others, Ibn-el-Hareth; but this verse, as well as verses 8, ll, may be Ullderstood of men generally,
2 Lit. S!) that after knowledge he knoweth not aught.
S Lit. upon the verge of religion.
'Lit. he is tU1'ned 1!pOn himself. It may be also rendered, is turned
according to his manner,
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He calleth beside God upon that wh~ch cann.ot hurt
him, and which cannot profit hIm. ThIs same
is the far-gone error!
He calleth on him who would sooner hurt than profit
him.
Surely bad the lord, and bad the companion!
.
Verily God will bring in those who belIeve and do ~he
things that are righ~, into gardens 'neath. whlch
the rivers flow: verIly God doth that whICh He
pleaseth.
.
.
Let him who thinketh that God wIll by no means aId
his Apostle in this world and in the next, ~tretch
a cord aloft to dest1'oy hi1nself; then let hIm cut
it and see whether his devices can bring that 1 to
n~ught at which he was angry!
Even thus send We it [the Koran] down, as clear
signs (verses): and because God guideth whom
Hepleaseth.
. .
2
Verily they who believe, and the Jews an~ the Sab81tes,
~nd the Ohristians, and the Magmns, and those
who join other gods with God, verily God ~hall
decide between them on the day of ResurrectIOn:
verily God is ,vitness over all things.
Seest thou not that all in the Heavens and all on the
Earth adoreth God? the sun and the moon and
the stars, and the mountains, and the trees, and
the beasts, and many among men? But of many
is the chastisement their due:
And whom God disgraceth there shall be none to
honour: Verily God doth .that which pleaseth
Him.
20 These, the Faithful and the 111:fi~els, are. the two disputants whe dispute c?nce~'nmg then' Lord: but
for those who have dlsbeheved garments of fire
are cut out; boiliug water shall be poured dowu
over their heads:
All that is in their bowels, and their skins shall be
dissolved: and maces of iron await them;So oft as they, for anguish, would fain come forth

1 Lit. remove, i. e. the teachings and progress of Islam.
The sense of
this somewhat obscure passage seems to be, "Let him have recourse to
means however absurd and impracticable."
2 Se~ Sura [xci.] ii.59. The Sabeites were probably Hanyfs.
'I). n.
p.216.

~
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thence, back shall they be turned into it, with,
" Taste ye the torment of the burning."
Verily God will bring in those who believe, and do the
things that aI'e right, into gardens 'neath which
the rivers flow. Adorned shall they be therein
with golden bracelets and with pearls, and their
raiment therein shall be of silk;
For they were guided to the best of words j and were
guided to the glorious path!
Verily those who believe not, and seduce others from
the way of God, and from the H01y Mosque which
We have appointed to all men, alike for those who
abide therein, and for the stranger;
And him who seeketh impiously to profane it, We will
cause to taste a grievous punishment.
And call to 1nind when Vve assigned the site of the
House 1 to Abraham and said: " Unite not aught
with Me in worship, and purify My House for
those who go in procession round it, and who
stand or bow in worship :"And proclaim to the peoples a PILGRIMAGE: Let
them come to thee on foot and on every fleet Q
camel, arriving by every deep defile;
That they may bear witness of its benefits to them, and
may make mention of God's name on the appointed days 3 over the brute beasts with which
He hath supplied them fm' s'ustenance: Therefore
eat thereof yourselves, and feed the needy, the
poor:
Then let them bring the neglect of their persons to a
close 4 and pay their vows, and go in circuit round
the ancient House.
This do. And for him that holdeth in honour the sacred

I The Kaaba.
Sharastani informs us that there W8,S an opinion prevalent among the Arabs that the walking round the Kaaba and other
ceremonies were symbolic of the motion of the planets and of other
astronomical facts. Watwat, Mahahij a1 Fikr. lib. i. c. 2, says that" most
Arabic tribes were originally star-worshippers, Sabeans. The people. of
Saba worshipped the sun, the tribes of Asad and Kanil1ah the moon, etc.
etc. At a later period they all sunk into idolatry, and iu the time of
Muhammad the idols round the Kaaba amounted to 360," one for each
day of the year.
2 Lit. thin, with the implied sense of fleet.
3 The teu first days of the Dhu'lhajja.
For the ceremonies, see Freytag's Einleitung, p. 418; Burton's Pilgrimage, vol. iii.; Sale's Notes and
Preliminary Discourse.
4 i. e. the uncut beards, nails, etc.
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ortlinances of God, it shall be well with his Lord.
The flesh of cattle is allowed you, save of those
all'eady specified for you. Shun ye therefore the
pollution of idols, and shun ye the word offalsehood;
Sound in faith 1 Godward, uniting no god with Him;
for whoever uniteth gods with God, is like that
which falleth from on high, and the birds snatch
it away, or the wind bloweth it away to a distant
place.
.
rrhis do. And whoso holdeth in honour the offerings
made to God, doth so verily from piety of the heart.
Ye may obtain advantages from the cattle up to the set
time for slaying th61n: then, the place for sacrificing them is at the ancient House.
And to every people have We appointed rites, that they
may commemorate the name of God over the brute
beasts which He hath provided for them.. And
your God is the one God. To Him, therefore, surrender yourselves : and bear thou good tidings to
those who humble thellselves,Whose hearts, when ment'on is made of God, thrill
with awe; and to those who remain steadfast under
all that befalleth them, and perform the prayers,
and give alms of that with whieh We have supplied
them.
And the camels have We appointed you for the sacrifices to God: much good have ye in them. Make
mention, therefore, of the name of God over them
when ye slay them, as they stand with three feet
on the ground and one forefooot tied up ; 2 and
when they are fallen over, eat of them, and feed
him who asketh humbly, and him who asketh not,
though poor. Thus have We subjected them to
you: Haply ye will be thankful.3
Lit. Hanyfs, p. 216, n.
.
This is expressed in the original by a single word, which literally
means a row.
S Offerings of animals are by no means confined to Mecca and the Pilgrimage. "It is not uncommon," says Mr. Lane, "without any definite
view but that of obtaining general blessings, to make vows (of animals) ;
and sometimes a peasant vows that he will sacrifice, for the sake of a
saint, a calf which he possesses, as soon as it is grown and fatted. It is
let loose, by consent of all his neighbours, to pasture where it will, 'even
in fields of young wheat; and at last, after it has been sacrificed, a public
feast is made of its meat. Many a large bull is thus given away" (Modern Egyptians, i. 307). Compare Dr. Gobat's Abyssinia, p. 294, 7, for
similar customs among Christians of probably Arabian extmction. Five
I
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By no means can their flesh reach unto God, neither
their blood; but piety on your part reacheth Him.
Thus hath He subjected them to you, that ye might
magnify God for his guidance: and, announce glad
tidings to the doers of good.
Verily God will ward off mischief from believers: 10,
Godloveth not the false, the unbeliever.
40 ~ A sanction is given to those who, because they have
suffered outrages, have taken up arms; and verily,
God is well able to succour themThose who have been driven forth from their homes
wrongfully, only because they say, « Our Lord is
the God." And if God had not repelled some men
by others, cloisters and churches and oratories and
mosques wherein the name of God is ever commemorated, would surely have been destroyed!
And him who helpeth God will God surely help: 1
Verily, God is Strong, Mighty : Those who, if "Ve stablish them in this land, will observe prayer and pay the alms of obligation and
enjoin what is recognized as Tight, and forbid what
is unlawful. And the final issue of all things is
unto God.
.
~ Moreover, if they charge thee with impostme, then
already, before them, the people of Noah, and Ad
and Thamood, and the people of Abraham, and the
people of Lot, and the dwellers in Jliadian, have
charged their prophets with imposture! Moses
too was charged with imposture! And I bore
long with ~ the unbelievers, then chastised them,
and how great was the change I wrought!
And how many cities which had acted wickedly have
We destroyed, and they are laid low in rnin 0'11 their
own foundations, and wells abandoned and lofty
castles!
Have they not then journeyed through the land? Have
they not hearts to understand with, or ears to hear
with? But it is not verily that their eyes are blind,
but the hearts that are in their breasts are blind!
or six th~usa.nd animals are said to haye been slain in the valley of Mina
by the pIlgnm~ ?f ~he ye~r 1854. (See Capt. Burton's Pilgrimage, iii.
p. 313.) The victim IS conSidered by the devont as an expression of their
conviction that death is their desert at the hands of God.
I See Ibn Batoutah, iv. 106 (Par. ed.).
2 Lit. respited, or granted a long life to.
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And they will bid thee to hasten the chastisement: but
God cannot fail his threat, and verily, a day with
thy Lord is as a thonsand years 1 of those which ye
reckon!
And with how many cities have I long borne, wicked
though they were, then chastised them lAnd unto
Me shall all return.
SAY: 0 men! I am only your open warner;
And they who believe and do the things that are
right, shall have forgiveness and an honourable
provision;
But they who strive to invalidate our signs shall be
inmates of Hell.
Nor have We sent any apostle or prophet before thee,
among whose desires 2 Satan injected not some
wrong desire, but God shall bring to naught that
which Satan had suggested. Then shall God affirm
His revelations: 3 for God is Knowing, Wise \That He may make that which Satan hath injected, a
trial to those in whose hearts is a disease, and
whose hearts are hardened.-And verily; the
wicked are in a far-gone severance fTom the truth!
And that they to whom "the Knowledge" hath been
given may know that the K01'lx'n is the truth from
thy Lord, and may believe in it, and their hearts
may acquiesce in it: and of a truth God is surely
the guider of those who believe, into the right path.
But the unbelievers will not cease to doubt concerning
it, until « the Hour" come suddenly upon them,
or until the chastisement of the day of desolation 4,
come upon them.
On that day the Kingdom shall be God's: He shall
judge between them: and they who have believed
and done the things that are right, shall be in
gardens of delight:
But they who disbelieved and t1'eated our signs as 1i~s
-these then-a shameful chastisement awaiteth
them!
And as to those who fled their country for the cause of

Compo Sur. xxxii. 4, p. 193.
Or, readings, Vide Sale's note, vol. ii. p. 168.
S The ayats, signs or verses of the Kortln,
It is said by tradition that
Muhammad was consoled by this revelation for the Satanic suggestion
mentioned Sur. liii. 20, p. 65, n. But in this view of the text, for among
whose desi1'es or affections, we should render v:hen he recitecl.-Thus Mar.
, Lit. barren or grievous day.
I
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God, and were afterwards slain) or died, surely with
goodly provision will God provide for them! for
verily, God is the best of providers!
He will assuredly bring them in 1 with an in-bringing
that shall please them well: for verily, God is
Knowing, Gracious.
So shall it be. And whoever in making exact reprisal
for injury done him shall again be wronged, God
will assuredly aid him: of a truth God is Merciful,
Forgiving.
60 So shall it be; for that God causeth the night to enter
in upon the day, and He causeth the day to enter in
upon the night: and for that God Heareth, Seeth.
So shall it be, for that God is the truth; and because
what they call on beside Him is vanity: and
because God is the Lofty, the Mighty!
Seest thou not that God sendeth down water from
Heaven, and that on the morrow the earth is clad
with verdure? aye God is benignant, cognizant of
all.
His, aU in the Heavens and all on Earth: and verily,
God! He is the Rich, the Praiseworthy!
Seest thou not that God hath subjected to you whatever
is in the earth; and the ships which traverse the
sea at his bidding? And He holdeth back the
heaven that it fall not on the earth, unless He
permit it! Verily God is Gracious to mankind,
Merciful.
And He it is who hath given you life, then will cause
you to die, then will give you life-of a truth man
is ungrateful.
•
To every people have We appointed observances which
they observe. Therefore, let them not dispute
this matter with thee, but bid them to thy Lord:
Verily thou art on the right way:
But if they debate with thee, then SAY: God best
knoweth what ye do !
God will judge between you on the day of Resurrection,
as to the matters wherein ye differ.
Knowest thou not that God knoweth whatever is in the
Heaven and on the Earth? This truly is w1itten
in the Book: this truly is easy for God.
70 Moreover they worship beside God, that for which He
I

i. e. into Paradise.
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hath sent down no warranty, and that of which
they have no knowledge: but for those who do this
wrong, no helper!
And when our verses are rehearsed to them as clear
proofs, thou perceivest displeasure in the countenances of those who disbelieve. Scarce can they
refrain from rushing to attack those who rehearse
our verses to them! SAY: Shall I tell you of
worse than this? The £re which God hath threatened to those who believe not! And wretched the
passage thither!
Omen! a parable is set forth to you, wherefore hearken
to it. Verily, they on whom ye call beside God,
could by no means create a fly, though they assembled for it; and were the fly to carry off aught from
them, they could not take it away from it! Weak
the suppliant and the supplicated!
Unworthy the estimate they form of God! 1 Verily,
God is Powerful, Mighty!
God choseth messengers from among the angels and
from among men: verily, God Heareth, Seeth.
He knoweth what is before them and what is behind
them; and unto God shall all things return.
Believers! how down and prostrate yourselves and
worship your Lord, and work righteousness. Haply
ye shall fare well j
And do valiantly in the ca1{'se oj God as it behoveth you
to do for Him. He hath elected you, and hath
not laid on you any hardship in religion, the Faith
of your father Abraham. He hath named you the
Muslims,
Heretofore and in this Book, that the Apostle may be a_
witness against you, and that ye may be witnesses
against the rest of mankind. Therefore observe
prayer, and give alms, and cleave fast to God. He
is your liege IJord-excellent the Lord, and excellent the Helper!
I

Lit. they measure not God with trnth of his '1neaSlwement.

[OVIlL]
SURA XLVIII.-THE VICTORY.
MEDINA.-29 Verses.

In the Name oj God, the Omnpassionate, the Merciful.

VERILY, We have won for thee an undoubted
VIOTORY1In token that God forgiveth thy earlier and later faults,
and ful£lleth his goodness to thee, and guideth
thee on the right way,
And that God succoureth thee with a mighty succour.
He it is who sent down a spirit of secure repose 2 into
the hearts of the faithful that they might add faith
to their faith,3 (for God's are the armies of the
Heavens and of the Earth; and God is All-knowing,
All-wise :)
That He might bring the believing men and the -believing women into g\1rdens 'neath whose trees the
rivers flow, to dwell therein for ever, and that He
might cancel their evil deeds: and this is the great
bliss with God:
And that He might punish the hypocritical men and
the hypocritical women, and the men and women
who join other gods with God, and think evil
thoughts of Him. Theirs shall be a round of evil;
and God is angry with them and hath cursed them,
and hath prepared Hell for them: and, an evil
journey thither!
The armies of the Heavens and of the Earth are God's,
and God is Mighty, Wise!
1 This Sura was probably revealed shortly after the peace of Hudaibiya,
Alm. Hej. 6. Some commentators, however, understand the Victory of
the taking of Mecca two years later- the preterite being used in the prophetic style for the future - others of the taking of Chaibar, or MO.ta, a
town of the Roman empire.
2 Lit. who sent tranquillity.
8 Lit. that they might increase faith with thei1' faith.
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Verily, We have sent thee to be a witness and a herald
of good, and a warner,
,'
That ye may believe on God and <:m hIs Apos,tle ; ~nd
may assist Him, and honour HIm, and prmse HIm,
morning and evening.
.
lOIn truth, they who plight fealty 1 to thee, ;:-eally phg~t
that fealty to God: the hand of God IS over theIr
hands! Whoever therefore breaketh his oath,
only breaketh it to his OW? hurt; but w~lO~wer is
true to his engagement wIth God, He wIll III that
case give him a great reward. .
.
~ The Arabs who took not the field with you,2 wIll say
to thee,S" We were engaged with 4 our property,
and our families; therefore ask thou pardon for
us." They speak with their tongues what is not
in their hearts. SAY: And who hath any power
to prevail for you with God, whether He will you
some loss, or whether He will you an advantage?
Nay God is acquainted with your doingsNay ye 'thought that the Apostle and the faithful could
'by no means come back to their families; and ye
were pleased in your hearts at this; 5 and ye thought
an evil thought of this expedition, and ye became
an undone people:
For, whoso believeth not in God and his Apostle .....
Verily then, We have got ready the flame for the
unbelievers!
And God's is the kingdom of the Heavens and of the
Earth. Whom He will He forgiveth, and whom He
will H~ punisheth : and God is Gracions, Merciful!
They who took not the field with you will say, when ye
go forth to the spoil to take it, « Let us follow you."
Fain would they change the word of God. 6 SAY:
Ye shall by no means follow us: thus hath God said
already. They will sav then, "Nay, ye are jealous
of us." Nay! they 'are men of but little understanding.
.
SAY to those Arabs of the desert, who took not the field,
The AI. word implies the 'making a contract by striking hands.
2 Lit. were left behind,
3 On the return to Medina.
See Weirs Leben M. p. 173, n.
4 Lit. occupied us.
. .
5 Lit. this was made to appear plcas~ng ~n yO'ur hearts.
.
6 The law relative to booty, viz. that those, who were not at Hudaibiy.a
should have no share in the booty to be obtamed from the Jews at Chalbar. Muhammad marched against them in Hej. 7.
1
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Ye shall be called forth agai.nst a people of mighty
valour. Ye shall do battle with them, or they shall
profess Isla~. If th~refore ye obey, a goodly recompense WIll God gIve you; but if ye turn back
as ye turned back aforetime, He will chastise you
with a sore chastisement.
, It shall be no crime on the part of the blind the lame
or the sick, if they go not to the fight. 'But whos~
?beyeth God and, his Apos~le, He shall briug him
mto the gardens neath whICh the rivers flow: but
whoso turneth back, He will punish him with a sore
punishment.
Well pleased now hath God been with the believers
when they plighted fealty to thee under the tree; 1
and He knew what was in their hearts: therefore
did He send down upon them a spirit of secure
re:t)Ose, and. rewarded them with a speedy victory,
And WIth the rlCh booty which they took: for God is
.
Mighty, Wise!
20 God promised you the taking of a rich booty 2 and sped
It to Y?U; and He ~ithheld men's hands from you,
for a SIgn to the faIthful, and that He might guide
you along the right way:And other booty, over which ye had not power: but
now hath .God compassed it for you j for God if:'
over all thmgsPotent.
If the unbelievers (Meccans) fight against you, they
shall assuredly turn their backs; then, neither prot~ctor nor helper shall they find!
Such tS God's method carried into effect of old: and no
change canst thou find in God's mode of dealing.
And He it was who held their hands from ,ou and your
hands fro~ them in the valley of Mec~a,3 after that
He had gIven you the victorv over them: for God
•
saw what ye did.
These are they who believed not, and kept you away
froJ? the sacred Mosque, as well as the offering
whICh was prevented from reaching the place of
1 When the rumour reached Muhammad at Hudaibiya that Othman
Ibn .Man, :vhom ~e had sent to i~form the Me.ccans that he was merely
commg to VlSlt theIr temple, and WIth peaceable mtentions, had been slain
by them.
2 At Chaibar.
3 The valley (or inte1'ior part, lit. belly) of Mecca may mean Hudaibiya.
But the commentators explain this verse of different events. It probably
however, refe~s t? the 50 (according to Djalalein 80) prisoners whon{
Muhammad dIsmIssed freely at Hudaibiya.
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sacrifice. And had it not been that ye would have
trodden down believers both men and women whom
ye could not recognize, so that gnilt might hav: e
lighted on you without your knowledge, on theIr
account and that God would bring whom He will
within his mercy this would have been oth61'w'£se
ordered. Had they been a-pait,1 W e h~d surely
pnnished such of them as beheved not, wIth a sore
punishment.
.
.
..
When the unbelievers had fostered rage III theIr hearts
-the rage of ignorance (of unbelief)-God there~
fore sent down his peace on his Apostle and on
the faithful, and fixed firmly in them the word
of piety, for they were most worthy and deserving
of it: and God hath knowledge of all things.
Now hath God in truth made good to his Apostle the
night-vision 2 in which He said, « Ye shall surely
enter the sacred Mosque, if God will, in full security,
having your heads shaved and your hair cut: ye
shall not fear; for He knoweth what ye know not;
and He hath ordained you, beside this, a speedy
victory."
It is He who hath sent his Apostle with "the Guidance," and the religion of truth, t~at He may mak.e
it victorious over every other religIOn. And of thts
God is a sufficient witness.
Muhammad is the Apostle of God j and his comrades
are most vehement against unbelievers, but full of
tenderness among themselves. Thou mayst see
them bowing down, prostrating themselves, imploring favours from God and ~is good pleasure
in them. Their tokens 3 are on th81r faces, the traces·
of their prostrations. This is their picture in the
Law, and their picture in the Evange1 4-they are
as the seed which putteth forth its stalk; and
strengtheneth it, and it groweth stout, and riseth
upon its stem,5 rejoicing the sowers-to incense
Had the believers been separate from the infidels.
This dream Muhammad had at Medina, before he set out for Al Hudaibiya. His followers expected its fulfilment within the year, but when
the truce frustrated their hopes, this verse was revealed to pacify them.
3 Dust from the pavement.
The Muhammadans who say their prayers
on carpets often place little bricks before them which they touch in prostration with their forehead.
4 Compo Mark iv. 28.
5 Lit. legs.
2
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unbelievers by their means. To such of them as
believe and do good works, hath God promised
forgiveness and a noble recompense.

[OIX.]
SURA LXVI.-THE FORBIDDING.
MEDINA.-12 Verses.

.In the Name oj God, the Oompassionate, the Meq·ciful.

W HY,1 0 Prophet! dost thou FORBID that which God
hath made lawful to thee, from a desire to please
thy wives? But God is Lenient, Merciful!
God truly hath allowed you release from your oaths; and
God is your master: and He is the Knowing, Wise.
When the Prophet told a recent occurrence as a secret
to one of his wives, and wheu she divulged it and
God informed him of this, he acquainted her with
part and withheld part. 2 And when he taxed her
with it, she said, "Who imparted this to thee?"
He said, (( The All-knowing, the Wise, told it
me.
" If ye both 3 be turned to God in penitence, for now
have your hearts gone astray .... 4 but if ye assist
one another against the Prophet, then verily, God
is his Protector, and Gabriel, and every just man
among the faithful.: and the angels are his helpers
besides.
1 The first verses of this Sura were revealed (Hej. 7) on occasion or
Muhammad's reviving affection for Mary, a Copt slave sent him by the
governor of Egypt, from whom he had recently (verse 3) sworn to his wife
Hafsa to separate entirely. Hafsa, who had been greatly incensed at their
amour, of which Muhammad had himself informed her, communicated the
matter in confidence to Ayesha, from whose altered manner, probably, the
Prophet found that his secret had been betrayed. To free Muhammad from
his obligation to Hafsa was the object of this chapter.
S Muhammad withheld part of his information, but taxed Hafsa with
not having kept his secret.
3 Ayesha and Hafsa.
4 Supply, God will pardon you.

2
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"Haply if he put you both away, his Lord will give him
in exchange other wives better than you, Muslims,
believers, devout, penitent, worshippers, observant
of fasting, known of man; and virgins."
, 0 Believers! save yourselves and your families from
the fire whose fuel is men and stones, over which
are set angels fierce and mighty who disobey not
God in what He hath commanded them, but execute
his behests.
o ye Infidels! make no excuses for yourselves this day;
ye shall only be recompensed according to your
works.
o Believers! turn to God with the turning of true
repentance; haply your Lord will cancel your evil
dee'ds, and will bring you into the gardens 'neath
which the rivers flow, on the day when God will
not shame the Prophet, nor those who have shared
his faith: their light shall run before them, and on
their right hands! they shall say, « Lord, perfect
our light, and pardon us : Verily thou hast power
over all things."
o Prophet! make war on the infidels and hypocrites,
and deal rigorously with them. Hell their abode!
and wretched the passage to it!
10 God setteth forth as an example to uubelievers the wife
of Noah aud the wife of Lot; they were under two of
our righteous servants, both of whom they deceived:
but their husbands availed them nought against
God: and it shall be said, « Enter ye into the fire
with those who enter."
God also holdeth forth to those who believe the example
of the wife of Pharaoh, l when she said, « Lord,
build me a mansion with thee in Paradise, &nd
deliver me from Pharaoh and his doings; and
deliver me from the wicked: "
And. Mary, the daughter of Imran, ever Virgin, and
mto whose womb 2 we breathed of our spirit, and
who believed in the wol.·ds of her Lord and his
Scriptures, and was one of t.he devout.
1 Asia, a name, perhaps, corrupted from that of Pharaoh's dauD'hter
Bithiuh (1 Chron. iv. 18).
'"
2 See Sura xxi. 91.
J~it. qum rimunL S1tU1n tuitu est, in qttum (rimu1n)
injluvi1nus Spiritus nostri pUl'te1n. Thus Beidh.
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[ox.]
SURA! LX.-SHE WHO IS TRIED.
MEDINA.-13 Verses.

In the Na1ne oj God, the Oornpassionate, the Merciful.

o

who believe! take not my foe 2 and your foe
for friends: ye show them kindness, although they
believe not that truth which hath come to you:
they drive forth the Apostle and yourselves because ye believe in God your Lord! If when ye
go forth to fight on my path, and from a desire
to please Me, ye show them kindness in private,
t~en I well know what ye conceal, and what ye
dIscover! And whoso of you doth this hath verily
therefore gone astray from the even way.
If they catch you, they will prove your foes: hand and
t?ngue will they put .forth for your hurt,3 and deSIre that you become mfidels again.
Neither your kindred nor your children shall at all
avail you on the day of the Resurrection. A severance between you will it make! and your actions
doth God behold.
A good example had ye in Abraham, 4 and in those who
YE

1 Revealed probably as far as verse 9 (Ramadhan Hej. 8) shortly before
the taking of Mecca.
2 Haleb Ben Abu Baltaa had informed the Koreish of an intended surprise of Mecca on the part of Muhammad, with the view of making terms
for his own fal~ily, who had been left t~ere. ~he offence was pardoned,
but the revelatlOn was nevertheless published WIth the view of preventing
similar acts of treachery in future.
3 Lit. with evil.
4 Sp~aking of the representatives of the different religious systems prevalent III the Roman Empire, as Orpheus, Abraham, Christ, Apollonius of
Tyana, enshrined among the household deities of Alexander Severus Mr.
Milman remarks (Hist. of Christianity, Ii. p. 231) that" it is singula~ that
Abraham, rather than Moses, was placed at the head of Judaism: it is
possible that the traditionary sanctity which attached to the first parent.

2
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followed him, when they said to their people,
"Verily, we are clear of you and of what ye worship beside God: we renounce you: and between
us and you hath hatred and enmity sprung up for
ever, until ye believe in God alone." Yet imitate
not the language of Abraham to his father, I
will assuredly pray for thy forgiveness, but not
aught shall I obtain for thee from God." 1 0 our
Lord I in Thee do we trust! to Thee do we turn!
to Thee do we come back.
o our Lord! expose ns not for trial to the unbelievers,
and forgive us: verily Thou art the Mighty, the
Wise!
A good example even now had ye in them, for all who
hope in God and in the last day. But let who
will turn back, God truly is the Rich, the Praiseworthy!
God will perhaps establish goodwill between yourselves and those of them with whom ye are at
enmity.2 And God is Powerful: and God it> Gracious, Merciful.
God doth not forbid you to deal with kindness and
fairness towards those who have not made war
upon you on account of your religion, or driven
you forth from your homes: verily God loveth
those who act with fairness.
Only doth God forbid you to make friends of those who,
on account of your religion, have warred against
you, and have driven you forth from your homes,
and have aided your expulsion: and whoever
maketh friends of them, these therefore are evildoers.
0 Believers! 3 when believing women come over to·
you as refugees (Mohadjers), then make TRIAL
of them. God best knoweth their faith; but if
ye have also ascertained them to be believers,
let them not go back to the uubelievers; they are

not lawful for them, nor are the unbelievers lawful
for these women. But give them back what they
have spent fm' thei1" dowers; and no crime shall it
be .in you to marry them, provided ye give them
theIr dowers. Do not retain any right in the
infidel women, but demand back what you have
spent f01" thei1' dowers, and let the unbelievers demand back what they have spent f07" their wives. 1
This is the ordinance of God which He ordaineth
among you: and God is Knowing, Wise.
And if any of your wives escape from you to the
unbelievers, and ye succeed in turn, then give those
whose wives have gone away, the like of what
they have spent for thei1' dowers; and fear God
in whom ye believe.
o Prophet! when believing women come to thee, and
pledge themselves to thee that they will not associate aught with God, and that they will not steal or
commit adultery, nor kill their children, nor bring
scandalous charges,2 nor disobey thee in what is
right, then plight thou thy faith to them, and ask
pardon for them of God: verily God is Indulgent,
Merciful!
o Believers! enter not into amity with those against
whom God is angered; they truly despair of the
life to come, even as the unbelievers despair of the
inmates of the tombs.

C(

10

of the Jewish people and of many of the Arab tribes, and which was afterwards embodied in the Koran, was floating in the East, and would comprehend, as it were, the opinions, not only of the Jews, but of a much
wider circle of the Syrian natives."
1 Sura [cxiiL] ix. 115.
2 i. e. by their conversion hereafter.
S Said (see Nold. p. 163) to have been revealed at, or shortly after, the
pea~e o! Hudaibiya. According to the terms then agreed upon, a mutual
restItutIOn of property was to take place.
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Who are converted to Islam.
Lit. with a calumny which they have devised between their hands and
thetr feet. Referring, probably, to illegitimate children which the women
attempted to father on their husbands. Said to have been revealed at the
taking of Mecca.-Tab. Beidh.
1

2.
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[OXL]
SURAl CX.-HELP.
MEDINA.-3 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate, the Meniful.
WHEN the HELP of God and the victory arrive,
And thou seest men entering the religion of God by
troops;
Then utter the praise of thy Lord, and implore his
pardon; verily He loveth to turn in mercy.

[OXIL]
SURA XLIX.-THE APARTMENTS.
MEDINA.-18 Verses.

In the N arne of God, the Oompassionate, the M61·dfnl.

o BELIEVERS!
o

enter not upon any affair ere God and
his Apostle ~ permit you; and fear ye God:
verily God is one who Heareth, Knoweth. 3
Believers! raise not your voices above the voice of
the Prophet, neither speak aloud to him, as ye
speak aloud one to another, lest your works come
to naught, and ye unaware of it.

Verily they who lower their voices in the presence of
the Apostle of God, are the persons whose hearts
God hath inclined 1 to piety. Forgiveness shall be
theirs and a rich reward.
Of a truth they who call out to thee while thou art
within 5) thine APARTMEN'rS, have most of them
no right perception of what is due to thee;
But if they wait patiently till thou come forth to them,
it would assuredly be better for them. But God
is Indulgent, Merciful.
.
o Believers ! if any bad man 3 come to y~u WIth news,
clear it up at once,! lest through Ignorance ye
harm others, and speedily have to repent of what
ye have done.
And know that an Apostle of God is among you!
should he give way to yo~ in many ~atters ye
would certainly become guilty of a crlme. But
God had endeared the faith to you, and hath given
it favour in your hearts, and hath made unbelief
and wickedness, and disobe~ience hateful to you.
Such are they who pursue a rlght course,
Through the bounty and grace wh~ch is from God: and
Goa is one who Knoweth, WIse.
Moreover if two bodies of the faithful are at war, then
mak~ ye peace between them: 5 and if the one of
them wrong the other, then fight against the party
which doth the wrong, until they come back to
the precepts of God: then if they come back,
make peace between them with fairness, and ~ct
impartially; verily God loveth those who act WIth
impartiality.
10 Only the faithful are brethren: wherefore make peace
between your brethren, and fear God; Haply ye
may obtain mercy.
o Believers 1 let not men laugh men to scorn who haply
may be better than themselves; neither let women
Lit. has made trial of for piety.
2 Lit. behind.
The commentators mentioned in the last note, as well as others, explain this verse of Al Walid ben Uqba, who h~d brought ~ false report of
the refusal of the Banu'lmustaIiq to pay certam alms whlCh Muhammad
had sent him to demand. This Al Walid became governor of Kufa under
Othman. He probably was never really converted to Islam.
4 Lit. use discernment.
.
5 Upon this passage 91-2, d~e M~slime~, says N!51deke, ,:~rschledene
Geschichten erzahlen, so dass slChN10hts s10her bestlmmen lasst (p.164).
This remark applies to the great mass of Muhammadan comment.
I

S

I This Sura was revealed after the taking of Mecca, and is supposed to
have given Muhammad warning of his death.
2 Or, do not put yourselves forward; take not the lead of God and his
A.postle.
3 All the ancient interpreters (as His. 933 ff., Ibn Sa'd, 320, Tab. Agani
f. 116 f.-comp. also Weil, 244 ff., Caussin, iii. 271) refer from 1-5 to
the disrespectful demeanour, in Muhammad's presence, of the envoys of
the Banu Tamim in Hej. 9 or 10.
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Verily, God knoweth the secrets of the Heavens and of
the Earth: and God beholdeth what ye do.

laugh women to scorn who haply may be better than
themselves. 1 Neither defame one another, nor call
one another by nicknames. Bad is it to be called
wicked after having professed the faith: 2 and
whoso repent not of this are doers of wrong.
o Believers! avoid frequent suspicions, for some suspicions are a crime; and pry not: neither let the
one of you traduce another in his absence ..W ould
anyone of you like to eat the flesh of hIS dead
brother? Surely ye would loathe it. Aud fear
ye God: verily God is Relenting, Merciful.
Omen! verily We have created you of a male and a
female; and We have divided you into peoples
and tribes, that ye might take knowledge one of
another. Truly, the most worthy of honour in the
sight of God is he who feareth Him most.S Verily,
God is Knowing, Cognizant.
The Arabs of the desert 4 say, U We believe." SAY
thou: Ye believe not; but rather say, "We profess Islam;" for the faith hath not yet found its
way into your hearts. But if ye obey God and
his Apostle, He will not allow you to lose any of
your actio us: verily God is Indulgent, Merciful.
'l'he true believers are those only who believe in God
and his Apostle, and afterwards doubt not; and
who contend with their substance and their persons on the path of God. These are the sincere.
SAY: Will ye teach God about your religion? when
God knoweth whatever is in the Heavens and on
the Earth? yea, God hath knowledge of all things.
'l'hey taunt thee with their having embraced Islam. s
SAY: Taunt me not with your having embraced
Islam: rather will God taunt you with his having
guided you to the faith: acknowledge this if ye are
sincere.

AN IMMUNITY from God and his Apostle to those
with whom ye are in league, among the Polytheist
.Arabs / Go ye therefore at large in the land four months: but
know that ye shall not find God feeble; 2 and that
those who believe not, God will put to shameAnd a proclamation on the part of God and his Apostle
to the people on the day of the greater pilgrimage,
that God is free from any engagement with those
who worship other gods with God, as is his Apostle!
If then, ye turn to God it will be better for you;
but if ye turn back, then know that ye shall not
find God feeble: and to those who believe not,
announce thou a grievous punishment.
But this concerneth not those Polytheists with whom
ye are in league, and who have afterwards in no
way failed you, and not yet aided anyone against
you. Observe, therefore, your engagement with
them through the whole time of their treaty :
verily God loveth those who fear Him.
And when the sacred months 3 are passed, kill those

I Said to refer to Safia, one of Muhammad's wives, who had been taunted
by his other wives with being a J ewess.
2 Lit. Bad the name, wickedn!Jl!s, after faith.
3 i.e. not the most nobly born, like the Koreish.
This verse is said to
have been revealed in Mecca on the day of its conquest. See Weil, Leben,
p. 372, and n.
4 The Banu Asad had come to Medina in a year of famine to seek support for themselves and families, and made profession of Islamism.-Beidh.
Thus also Ibn Sad. Tabari. Wah.
• .As if by so doing they had conferred a favour on the Prophet. The
'Verb implies the act of reproaching by reminding of favours conferred.

1 The" Immunity" is said by some commentators to have formed originally one Sura with the eighth (p. 410), and that on this acconnt the
usual formula of invocation is not prefixed. The Caliph Othman accounted
for this omission of the Bismillah from the fact of this Sura having been
revealed, with the exception of a few verses, shortly before the Prophet's
death, who left no instructions on the subject. (Mishcat i. p. 526.) The
former verses, from 1-12, or, accordiing to other traditions, from 1-40,
were recited to the pilgrims at Mecca by Ali, Ann. Hej. 9.
2 Or, that ye cannot weaken God, i. e. frustrate his decree.
3 Shawill, Dhu'lkaada, Dhu'lhajja, Muharram.
These months were observed by the Arabians previous to the time of Muhammad.

[CXIII.]
SURA IX.I-IMMUNITY,

OR

REPENTANCE.

MEDINA.-130 Verses.
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who join other gods with God wherever ye find
them; and seize them, and besiege them, and lay
wait for them with every kind of ambush: but if
they repent and observe prayer and pay the obligatory alms, then let them go their way: verily:
God is Gracious, Merciful.
If anyone of those who join gods with God ask an
asylum of thee, grant him an asylum, in order
that he hear the Word of God; then let him reach
his place of safety. This, for that they are people
devoid of knowledge.
How can they who add gods to God be in league with
God and with his Apostle, save those with whom
ye made a league at the sacred temple? So long
as they are true to you, be ye true to them:
verily, God loveth those who fear Him.
How can they? since if they prevail against you, they
will not regard in their dealing with you, either
ties of blood or good faith: With their mouths
they content you, but their hearts are averse, and
most of them are perverse doers.
They sell the signs of God for a mean price, and turn
others aside from his way: of a truth, evil is it
that they do I
10 They respect not with a believer either ties of blood or
good faith; and these are the transgressors!
.
Yet if they turn to God and observe prayer, and pay
the impost, then are they your brethren in religion:
and We make clear the signs for men of knowledge.
But if, after alliance made, they violate their covenant
and revile your religion, then do battle with the
ringleaders of infidelity-verily, there is no faith
in them I Haply they will desist.
Will ye not do battle with a people 1 who have broken
their covenant and aimed to expel your Apostle
and attacked you first? Will ye dread them?
God truly is more worthy of your fear, if ye are
believers!
Make war on them: By your hands will God chastise
them, and put them to shame, and give you
victory over them, and heal the bosoms of a
people who believe;

And will take away the wrath of their hearts. God
will turn relentingly unto whom He will: and
. God is Knowing, \iVise.
Thmk ye that ye shall be forsaken, and that God doth
not yet know those among you who do valiantly,
and take none for their intimate friends beside
God and his Apostle and the faithful? But God
. is well apprised of your doings.
It IS not for the votaries of other gods with God, witnesses against themselves of infidelity, to visit the
temples of God. These! vain their works: and
in Hell-fire shall they abide for ever!
He only should visit the temples of God who believeth
in God and the last day, and observeth prayer,
and payeth the legal alms, and dreadeth none but
God: For these are among the rightly guided.
Do ye place the giving drink to the pilQTims, and the
visitation of the sacred temple, 1 on the S8,me level
with him who believeth in God and the last day,
and fighteth for the cause 2 of God? They are
not held equal by God: and God guideth not the
unrighteous.
20 They who have believed, and fled their homes, and
striven with their substance and with their persons
on the path of God, are of the highest grade with
. . God: and these are t~ey who shall enjoy felicity!
Tldmgs of mercy from HImself and of his acceptance
doth their Lord send them, and of gardens in
which lasting pleasure shall be theirs;Abiding therein for ever; Aye, God! with Him is a
great reward.
o Believers! make not friends of your fathers or your
brethren if they love unbelief above faith: and
whoso of you shall make them his friends, these
therefore are evil-doers.
SAY: If your fathers and your sons and your brethren
and your wives and your kindred and wealth which
ye have gained, and merchandise which ye fear
may be unsold, and dwellings wherein ye delight,
be dearer to you than God and his Apostle aud
efforts on his Path, then wait until God shall Him-

1

The Meccans.

I A!- Abbas, Muhammad's uncle, when taken prisoner, had defended his
unbelief, and declared that he had performed these two important duties
2 Lit. on the way.
.
--Beidh.
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self enter on his work: 1 And God guideth not the
impious.
Now hath God helped you in many battle-fields, and,
on the day of Honein, 2 when ye prided yourselves
on your numbers; 3 but it availed you nothing;
and the earth, with all its breadth, became too
strait for you: 4 then turned ye your backs in
flight:
Then did God send down a spirit of tranquillity5 upon
his Apostle, and upon the faithful; and He sent
down hosts which ye saw not and punished the
Infidels; And this, the Infidels' recompense!
Yet after this, will God turn relentingly to whom He
pleaseth: for God is Gracious, Merciful!
o Believers! ouly they who join gods with God are
unclean! Let them not therefore after this their
year, come near the sacred Temple. And if ye
fear want, 6 God if He please will enrich you out of
his abuudance: Verily, God is Knowing, Wise.
Make war upon such of those to whom the Scriptures
have been given as believe not in God or in the
last day and who forbid not that which God and
his Apostle have forbidden, and who profess not
the profession of the ~rruth, until they pay tribute
out of hand,7 and they be humbled. 8
Moreover, the Jews say (( Ezra (Ozair) is a son of
God: "9 and the Christians say" The Messiah is

Or, shall issue his behest.
the battle of Honein, a valley about ten miles to the N.E. of Mecca
(A.H. 8), the Muhammadans, presuming upon the great superiority of
their numbers (12,000 men) over the enemy, who were only 4,000 strong,
were seized with a panic throughout their ranks. Order was restored ftnd
victory obtained through the bravery and presence of mind of Muhammad
and his kindred.
3 Lit. when your numbe1's caused you to wonder.
4 The enemy attacked and routed yon on all sides.
S Or, security.
See ii. 249, p. 309.
6 Through the breaking off commercial relations.
7 i. e. without the intervention of a third person. Or, by right of sub~ection, Sale; in cash, Wall; all without e:we:ption, K.
i. e. as if by
counting hands.
8 Thus Hilchoth Melachim, vi. 4.
The Jews are commanded, in case
of war with t,he Gentiles, to offer peace on two conditions :-that they
become tributaries, and renounce idolatry. Thus also chap. viii. 4.
9 The Muhammadan tradition is, that Ezra was raised to life after he
had been 100 years dead, and dictated from memory the whole Jewish
law, which had been lost during the Captivity, to the scribes. That the
Jews regarded Ezra as a son of God is due to Muhammad's own inven1
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a son of God j " Such the sayings in their mouths!
They resemble the saying of the nnbelievers of
old! God do battle with (curse) them! How are
they misguided!
They take their teachers, and their monks, and the
Messiah son of Mary, for Lords 1 beside God,
though bidden to worship one God only. There is
no God but He! Glory be to Him beyond what
they associate with Him ! 2
Fain would they put out God's light with their mouths;
but God only desireth to perfect his light, albeit
the unbelievers abhor it.
He it is who hath sent his Apostle with the Guidance
and a religion of the truth, that He may make it
victorious 3 over every other religion, albeit they
who assign partners to God be averse from it.
o Believers! of a truth, many of the teachers and
monks do devour men's substance in vanity, and
turn them from the Way of God. But to those
who treasure up gold and silver and expend it
not for the cause of God, annonnce tidings of a
grievous punishment.
On that day their t1'easures shall be heated in hell-fire,
and their foreheads and their sides and their backs
shall be branded with them . . . . . . "This is
what ye have treasured up for yourselves: taste
therefore what ye have treasured! "
,- Verily, twelve months is the number of months with
God,4 according to God's book, since the day when
He created the Heavens and the Earth: of these,
four are sacred: this is the right usage: Therefore wrong not yourselves therein, and attack
tion. See Sonna, 462 v. H. v. Purgstall's Fundgruben des Orients, i.
288. The Talmudists, however, use very exaggerated language concerning
him. Thus, Sanhedrin, 21, 22, "Ezra would have been fully worthy to
have been the lawgiver, if Moses had not preceded him." Josephus, Ant. xi.
5, 5, speaks of his high repute (oal;a) with the people, and of his honourable burial. Muhammad probably represents the Jews as having deified
Ezra, with the view of showing that they, as well as the Christians, had
tampered with the doctrine of the Divine unity.
1 An allusion to the word Rabbi, used by Jews and Christ.ians of their
priests, etc., but in Ambic of God only. Compo Matt. xxiii. 7, 8.
2 Lit. (I celebrate) his praise.
(May He be exalted) above what, etc.
3 See Sura [cxiv.] V. 85.
4 The intercalation of a month every third year, in order to reduce the
lunar to the solar years, is justified by the Muhammadans from this
passage.
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those who join gods with God one and all, as they
attack you one and all: and know that God is
with those who fear Him.
To carryover a sacred month to anothM', is only an
increase of unbelief. They who do not believe are
led into error by it. They allow it one year and
forbid it another, that they may make good the
number of months which God hath hallowed, and
they allow that which God hath prohibited. The
evil of their deeds hath been prepared for them by
Satan: for God guideth not the people who do not
believe.
, 0 Believers! what possessed you, that when it was said
to you, "March fOrth on the Way of God," ye sank
heavily earthwards? Are ye contented with the
life of this world instead of the next ? Yet the
fruition of this mundane life, in respect of that
which is to come, is but little.1
Unless ye march forth, with a grievous chastisement
will He chastise you, and place another people in
your stead, and ye shall in no way harm Him: for
over everything is God potent.
40 If ye assist not your Prophet, yet God assisted him formerly, when the unbelievers drove him forth in
company with a second only 2 when they two were
in the cave, when the Prophet said to his companion,
"Be not distressed; verily, God is with us." So
God sent down his Protection to him, and strengthened him with hosts ye saw not, and made the
word of those who believed not, to be abased, and
th~ word of God the exalted: for God is Mighty,
WIse.
.
, March ye forth, the light and heavy armed, 3 and contend
with your substance and your persons on the Way
of God. This, if ye knew it, will be best for you.
Had there been a near advantage and a shortj journey,
they would certainly have followed thee; but the
distance seemed long to them. 4 Yet will they swear
See Sura xiii. 26, p. 364, n.
With Abubekr.-lit. second of two.
a Wahl. reich odm' arm. Savary, young or old. Ibn Hisam (924) pronounces this to be the oldest verse of the Sura.
4 This refers to the expedition of Tabouk, a town halfway between
Medina and Damascus, against the Greeks,.,-A.H. 9. Muhammad was
now at the head o~ an army of 30,000 men. Verses 42-48 are said to have
been revealed durmg the march.
1

2
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by God, uRad we been able, we had surely gone
forth with you," They are self-destroyers! And
God. knoweth that the~ are surely liars!
God forgIve t~ee! Why dldst thou give them leave to
stay behmd ere they who make true excuses had
become known to thee, and thou hadst known the
liars?
They who believe in God and in the last day will not
as~ leav~ of thee to be exempt from contending
WIth theIr substance and their persons. But God
knoweth those who fear Him!
They only will ask thy leave who believe not in God
and the last day, and whose hearts are full of
doubts, and who are tossed up and down in their
doubtings.
Moreover, had they been desirous to take the field
they would certainly have got ready for that pur~
pose the munitions of war.1 But God was averse
to th.eir marc~ing}or~h, and made them laggards;
a?d It was saId, SIt ye at home with those who
SIt."

50

Had they taken the field with yon they would only ha"ve
addc: d a hindrance to you: and assuredly have
~url'led about among you,2 stirring you up to seditlOn: and some there are among you who would
have listened to them: and God knoweth the evil.
doers.
Of old aimed they at sedition and deranged ~hy affairs
nntil the truth arrived and the behest of God
became apparent, averse from it though they
were.
Some of them say to thee, "Allow me to 1'emain at
home, and expose me not to the trial." Have they
not faller: into the trial al1'eady? But verily, Reh
shall enVIron those who do not believe 1
If a success betide thee, it annoyeth them: but if a
reverse betide thee, they say, "We had taken our
measures 3 beforehand:" and they turn their backs
and are glad.
SAY: By no means can aught befall us but what God
hath destined 4 for us, Our liege-lord is He: on
God therefore let the faithful trust!
.'L~t. 1!repared a ,preparaflion.
• ~lt. 'On YOU?: 'fntdst, or a;mong yoU?' camels.
S t. e. to remam at home.
4 Lit. unitten.
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SAY: Await ye for us other than one of .th~ hyo best
things? 1 But we await for yo~ the mfhctlOn of a
chastisement by God, from H~msel~, or ~t ~ur
hands. Await ye then; we verIly wIll awaIt WIth
you.
. ' t
SAY: Make ye your offerings out of obedIence or agams.
your will, it can by no means be accepted from you,
verily ye are a wicked people:
.
And nothing hindereth the acceptance of theIr offe:.
b u,t that they believe not in God and
mgs,
. bIust
Apostle, and discharge not the duty ~f praye'r .u
with sluggishness, and make not offermgs but WIth
reluctance.
.
Let not, therefore, their riches or their ch:ldren amaze
thee. God is only minded to pumsh them b.y
means of these in this life present, and t~at their
souls may depart while they are yet unbehevers.
And they swear by God that verily they are on your
side; yet they are ~ot on your side, but they are
people who are afraId of you:
. .
If they find a place of refuge, or cave~, or a hIdmg-place,
they assuredly will turn towards It and haste thereto.
Some of them also defame thee in regard to the alms;
yet if a part be gi-:-en them, they are content,
but if no part be gIven them, behold, they are
angry!
.
Would that they were satis.fied with that whICh God
and his Apostle had gIven them, and would say,
" God sufficeth us! God will vouchsafe u~to us of
his favour and so will his Apostle : verIly unto
,
. f"
God do we make our smt .
3
60 But alms are only to be g"iven to the poor and the sneedy,
and those who collect them,4 and to those. whose
hearts are won to Islam, and for ransommg, and
for debtors and for the cause of God, aud the
wayfarer. This is an ordinance from God: and God
is Knowing, Wise.
:i e victory or martyrdom.
2

.,

Co~p. Sura iii. 172, p. ~42. ~eiger, p. 76, show~ .that thlS

IS

. I
preCISe y

the teaching of the TalmudIsts wlth regard to the.wICked. .
3 The poor, i.e. absolute paupers; the needy, I.e. those III some tem. '
11'
d"
porary distress.
4 Lit. toileTS, or those who labour jor them, I. e. as co ectors or IStrlbutors.
det erms aft er th e
" The petty Arab chiefs with whom ¥uhammadrna
battle of Honein, in order to secure thelr followers.
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And there are some of them who wrong 1 the Prophet
and say, (( He is all ear." SAY: An ear of good to
you! He believeth in God, and believeth the believers: and is a mercy to such of you as believe:
But they who wrong the Apostle of God, shall suffer a
dolorous chastisement.
They swear to you by God to please yon; but worthier
is God and his Apostle that they should please
Him, if they are believers.
Know they not that for him who opposeth God and his
Apostle, is therefore the fire of Hell in which he
shall remain for ever? This the great ignominy!
The hypocrites are afraid lest a Sura should be sent
down concerning them, to tell them plainly what
is in their hearts. SAY: Scoff ye; but God will
bring forth that which ye are afraid of.
And if thou qnestion them, they will surely say, " We
were only discoursing and jesting." SAY: Do ye
scoff at God, and his signs, and his Apostle?
Make no excuse: from faith ye have passed to infidelity! If We forgive some of you, We will
punish others, for that they have been evil-doers.
Hypocritical men and women imitate one another.2
They enjoin what is nnlawful, and forbid what is
right, and shut up their hands. 3 They have for~
gotten God, and He hath forgotten them. Verily,
the hypocrites are the perverse-doers.
God promiseth the hypocritical men and women, and
the nnbelievers, the fire of Hell-therein shall they
remain for ever-this their sufficing portion! And
God hath cursed them, and a lasting torment shall
be theirs.
Ye act like those who flourished before you. Mightier
were they than you in prowess and more abundant
in wealth and children, and they enjoyed their share
of happiness: so ye also enjoy your portion, as
they who were before you enjoyed theirs; and ye
hold vain discourses like their vain discourses.
These! fruitless their works both for this world,

1 There seems to be a play, in the original, upon the similarity of the
words for injure, or wrong, and ear. The A.rabs probably accused Muhammad of lending too ready an ear to Jewish and Christian teachings
and doctrines.
2 Lit. (are) the one jro1n the other. Or, with Ullmann, die Einen wie die
Andern.
3 From giving alms.
2 M
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and for that which is to come, and these! they are
the lost ones.
Hath not the history reached them of those who we~e
before them ?-of the people of Noah 1 and of A ,
and of Thamood and of the people of Abrahf1m,
and of the inhabitants of Madian and of the ov~r
thrown cit1:es? Their apostles came to them wIth
clear proofs of thei1' mission, and God wonl~ n;t
deal wrongly by them, but they dealt wrong Y . Y
themselves.
. d th
And the faithful of both sexes are mutual fr;en s: ey
enjoin what is just, and forbid what IS u~.lawful,
and they observe prayer, and pay the legal r~npos~
and obey God and his Apostle: On th~se Will Go
have mercy: verily, God is J','hghty, YVlse.
.
To the faithful, both men and women, God ~romls~th
gardens 'neath which the rivers flow, III .whl~h
they shall for ever abide, and goodly manSIOns III
the gardens of Eden. But be~t of a,ll will be God's
good pleasure in them. ThIS WIll be the great

80

r
d th
contend agai,nst the ~nbe levers an
e
hypocrites aud be rlgorous With them: and Hell
shall be their dwelling-place, and wretched the

bliss.
o Prophet!
,

,

Journey.
'd
h th'
t
They swear by God that they sal no sue
mg, y~
spake they the word of infidelity, and after theIr
profession of Islam became unbelievers a"?d planned
what they could not eff'ect; 2 and only dlsapp~oved
of it because God and his Apostle had enr.lCh~d
them by his bounty! If then they repe~t It wl~l
be better for them; but if they fall. back tnto th?t1'
sin with a grievous chastisement WIll God chastlse
the'm in this world and the next, and on earth they
shall have neither friend nor protector!
I The traditions as to the collection of pitch from wood of; the A,rk, in
the time of Berosus (B.C. 2501) for amulets, and of the wood Itself, lb the
f J
h (Ant. l'. 3, 6, c. Apion , i ' 19) must have'dreached
·
h Mu . amt d
t IIDe 0 osep us
mad through his Jewish informants. Fragments are sal .to ave eXlS e
in the days of Benjamin of Tudela, an~ to ~ave been earned away by the
Chalif Omar, from the mountain Al DJoudl to the mosque of Gazyrat Ibn
Omar!
.'
d't'
2 T~ kill Muhammad.
The circumstances are glVen m a tra 1 IOn :rre'I
265 note The meaning is, that the people of Medma,
serve d ap. W el , p,
,
.
.
tl
h d
who had become enriched by Muhammad's reslden?e ~mong ,lem, a no
better motive for disapproving the attempt upon hIS hfe.
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And some there are of them who covenanted with
God-« If truly He give us of his bounties, we
will assuredly give alms and assuredly be of the
righteous."
Yet when He had vouchsafed them of his bounties,
they became covetous thereof, and turned their
backs, and withdrew afar off'.
So He caused hypocrisy to follow in their hearts until
the day on which they shall meet Him-f~r that
they failed their promise to God, and for that
they were liars!
.
Know they not that God knoweth their secrets and
their private talk, and that God knoweth the
secret things ?
They who traduce such of the faithful as give their
alms willingly, and those who find nothing to give
but their earnings, and scoff' at them-God shall
scoff at them; and there is a grievous torment in
store for them.
'
Ask thou forgiveness for them, or ask it not, it will be
t~e same. If tho,u ask forgiveness for them seventy
tlmes,yet God Will byno means forgive them. This,
for that they believe not in God and his Apostle!
And God guideth not the people who transgress.
They who were left in their homes were delighted to
stay behind 1 God's Apostle, and were averse from
contending with their riches and their persons for
the cause of God and said, « March not out in the
heat." SAY: A fiercer heat will be the fire of
Hell ! Would that they understood this.
Little then let them laugh, and much let them weep as
the meed of their doings!
And if God bring thee back from the fight to some of
them, and they ask thy leave to take the field,
then SAY: By no means shall ye ever take the
field with me, and by no means shall ye fight an
enemy with me: ye were well pleased to sit at
home at the first crisis: sit ye at home then, with
those who stay behind.
And never pray thou for anyone of them who'dieth, or
stand at his grave 2-verily they believed not in
God and his Apostle, and died in their wickedness.

lOr, in opposition to.
i.e. for prayer. Prayers for the dead were customary among the
Arabians before Muhammad. See Freyt. Einl. p. 221.
2 1r 2
2
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And let not their riches or their children astonish thee:
through these God is fain only to punish them in
this world, and that their souls shonld depart
while they are still unbelievers.
Moreover when a Sura was sent down with" Believe
in God and contend in company with his Apostle,"
those of them who are possessed of riches demanded exemption, and said, "Allow us to be
with those who sit at home":
\Vell content were they to be with those who stay
behind, for a seal hath been set on their hearts so
that they understand not : But the Apostle and those who share his faith, contend
for the faith with purse and person; and these!
all good things await them, and these are they
who shall be happy;
~O God hath made ready for them gardens 'neath which
the rivers flow, wherein they shall remain for ever:
this will be the great bliss.
~ Some Arabs of the desert came with excuses, praying
exemption; and they who had gainsaid God and
his Apostle sat at home: a grievous punishment
shall light on such of them as believe not.
It is no crime in the weak, and in the sick, and in
those who find not the means of contributing, to
stay at home, provided they are sincere with God
and his Apostle. In those who act righteously,
there is no cause of blame: and God is Gracious,
Merciful:Nor in those who when they came to thee that thou
shouldst mount them, and thou didst say, H I find
not wherewith to mount you," 1 turned away their
eyes, and shed floods of tears for grief, because
they found no means to contribute towards the
expense.
Only is there canse of blame in those who, though
they are rich, ask th!')e for exemption. They are
pleased to be with those who stay behind; and
God hath sealed up their hearts so that they have
no knowledge.
They will excuse themselves to you when ye come back
to them. SAY: Excuse yourselves not; we can
by no means believe you: now hath God informed
I i. e. provide with means of conveyance and other requisites for a
journey.
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us about ;y:ou: God hath beheld your doings, and
so. hath ,hIS Apostle: . to Him who knoweth alike
thmgs hIdden and thmgs manifest shall ye hereafter be brought back: and He will tell you what
ye have done.
They will adjure ;y:ou by God when ye are come back
to them, to Withdraw from them: Withdraw from
the~ then: verily they are a;n abomination, and
the;tr dwelhng shall be Hell, in recompense for
their deserts.
They will adjure you to take pleasure in them' but if
ye take plea~ure in them, then truly God
take
no pleasure III those who act amiss.
The Arabs of the desert are most stout in unbelief
and dissimulation; and likelier it is that they
should be unaware of the ordinances which God
~ath se~t down to his Apostle; and God is Knowmg, WIse.
And of the Arabs of the desert are some who reckon
what they expend in the cause of God as a forced
loan, and wait for some change of fortune to befall
you: . a change for evil shall befall them! And
God IS He who Heareth, who Knoweth.
100 And of t~e Arabs of the desert, some believe in God
and III the last day, and deem their alms an
approach 1 to God. and t? the Apostle's prayers.
Are .they not verIly theIr approach? Into his
mercy shall God lead them: yes God is Indulgent
Merciful.
'
J
As f~r t~ose who led the way, the first of the MohadJer~ and the Ansars, and those who have followed
theIr noble conduct, God is well pleased with
them, and they with Him: He hath made ready
for them gardens nnder whose trees the rivers
flow, to abide therein for aye: this shall be the
great bliss.
And of the Ara?s of the desert round about you some
are hypocrites, and of the people of Medina SOIlle
are stubborn in hypocrisy: Thou knowest them
not, 0 Muhammad: We know them: twice 3 will

w'ill

lOr, means of drawing nigh.
2 ~he Mohadjers were those who fled with Muhammad from Mecca to
Medma, the Ansars his auxiliaries in Medina.
• 3 The commentators are not agreed as to the nature of this double punlshment.
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We chastise them: then shall they be given over
to a great chastisement.
.
And others have owned their faults,-that wlth an action that is right they have mixed another that is
wrong. God will haply relent towards them:
verily God is Forgiving, Merciful.
Take alms of their substance, 1 that thou mayest cleanse
them and purify them thereby, and pra~ for .them ~
of a truth thy prayers shall assure th61r mmds:
and God is He who Heareth, Knoweth.
Know they not that when his servants turn to Him
with repentance, God accepteth it, and that He
accepteth alms, and that God is the Relenting, the
Merciful?
And SAY: Work ye: so God will behold your work, and
so will his Apostle, and the faithful: and ye shall
be brought back to Him who knoweth alike the
Hidden and the Manifest; then will He tell you
of all your works.
.
And others await the decision of God, whether He wIll
punish them, or whether He will turn relentingly
unto them: And God is Knowing, Wise.
~ There are some 3 who have built a Mosque for mischief4
and for infidelity and to disunite the faithful and a
place of am bush for him 5 who aforetime warred
against God and his Apostle, and they assuredly
swear, "Our aim was only good:" but God is
witness that they are liars.
Never stand thou up in it. 6 There is indeed a Mosque 7
1 The fine of a third part of all their substance was imposed upon seven
of those who had held back from the expedition to Tabouk. This is the
fault spokeu of in the preceding verse.
2 Lit. (shall be) a security to them, or means of quieting.
.
3 The tribe of Beni Ganim had built a mosque, professedly from relIgious motives, which they invited Muhammad, on his way to Tabouk, to
dedicate by a solemn act of prayer. Muhammad, however, discovered
that the real motive of the Beni Ganim was jealousy of the tribe of Beni
Amru Ibn Auf, and of the mosque at Kuba, and that there existed an
understanding between them and his enemy the monk Abu Amir, who
was then in Syria, for the purpose of urging the Greeks to attack the
Muslims and their mosque. It is to him that the word irsddan refers.
Thus Weil in his Life of M.
• To the dwellers at Kuba. Verses 108-111 were probably promulged
on the return from Tabouk previous to the entry into Medina.
5 Abu Amir, or as a means of prepa1<ation.
6 i. e. for prayer.
? The mosque of Kuba, about three miles S.S.E. of Medina.
The spot
where this verse was revealed is still pointed out, and called" Makam el
Ayat," or "the place of signs."-Burton's "Pilgrimage," ii. p. 214. Mu-

no

founded from its first day upon the fear of God.
More right is it that thou take thy stand therein:
therein are men who aspire to keep themselves
pure, and God loveth those who purify themselves.
Which of these two is best? He who hath founded
his building on the fear of God and the desire to
please Him, or he who hath founded his building
on the brink of a tottering water-worn bank, so
that it falleth in ruin with him into the fire of Hell ?
But God guideth not the doers of wrong.
Their building which they 1 have built will not cease to
cause uncertainty in their hearts, until their hearts
are cut in pieces: 2 And God is Knowing, Wise.
Verily, of t~e faithful hath God bought their persons
and thelr substance on condition of Paradise f01'
them in return: on the path of God shall they
fight and slay and be slain: a promise for this is
pledged in the Law and in the Evangel and in the
Kor~n-and who more faithful to his engagement
than God? Rejoice then in the contract that ye
have contracted: for this shall be the great bliss.
Those who turn to God in penitence, those who
worship, who praise, who fast, who bow down,
who prostrate themselves, who enjoin what is
right and forbid what is unlawful, and keep to the
bounds 3 of God . . . . . . .4 Wherefore bear these
good tidings to the faithful.
It is not for the Prophet or the faithful to pray for the
forgiveness of those who, even though they be
near of kin, associate other gods with God, after it
hath been made clear to them that they"are to be
the inmates of Hell.
For neither did Abraham ask forgiveness for his father,
but in pursuance of a promise which he had promised to him; but when it was shown him that he
was an enemy to God, he declared himself clear
of him: Yet Abraham was pitiful, kind.
Nor is God the one to lead a people into error after He
hath guided them aright, until that which they

hammad laid the first brick, and it was the first place of public prayer in
El Islam.-Ib. p. 209.
I The Beni Ganim.
2 i. e. up to the time of their death, they will never reflect on what they
have done without bitter pangs of conscience. See Weil's M. der Prophet,
pp. 268, 269, and note.
S Lit. limits, i. e. laws.
4 Shall have their recompense.
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have to dread hath been clearly shown them:
Verily, God knoweth all things.
God! his the kingdom of the Heavens and of the
Earth! He maketh alive and killeth! And ye
have no patron or helper save God.
N ow hath God turned Him unto the Prophet and the
refugees, and the auxiliaries,! who followed him
in the hour of distress, after that the hearts of
a part of them had well nigh gone aside. Then
turned He unto them: verily He was kind to
them, Merciful.
He hath also tUTned in Me1'cy unto the three 2 who were
left behind, so that the earth, spacious as it is,
became too strait for them; and their souls
became so straitened within them, that they
bethought them that there was no refuge from
God but unto Himself. Then was He turned to
them that they might turn to Hi1n. Verily God
is He that tnrneth, the l\'[erciful.
120 Believers! 3 fear God, and be with the sincere.
No cause had the people of Medina and the A.rabs of
the desert around them to remain behind the
Apostle of God, or to prefer their own lives to
his life; because neither thirst nor labour nor
hunger could come upon them when on the path
of Ood,4 neither do they step a step which may
anger the unbelievers, neither do they receive
from the enemy an injury, but it is written down
to them as a good work j verily, God will not suf.
fer the reward of the righteous to perish: .
Nor give they alms either small or great, nor traverse
they a torrent, but it is thus reckoned to them;
that God may reward them with better than they
have wrought. 5
And the faithful must not march forth all together to
the wars: and if a party of every band of them
march not out, it is that they may instruct themselves in their religion and warn their people

when they come back to them: haply they will
take heed!
Believers! wage war against such of the unbelievers
as are your neighbours, and let them assuredly
find rigour in you: and know that God is with
those who fear Him.
~ Moreover, when a Sura is sent down, there are some
of them who say, "Whose faith hath it increased?
As to those who believe, their faith
will it increase, and they shall rejoice;
But as to those in whose hearts is a disease, it will add
doubt to their doubt,! and they shall die unbelievers.
Do they not see that they are proved every year once
or twice? Yet they turn not, neither are they
warned.
And whenever a Sura is sent down, they look at one
another . . . . . (( Doth anyone see you ?" then
turn they aside. God turneth their hearts aside,
because they are a people devoid of understanding.
.
Now hath an Apostle come unto you from among
yourselves: your iniquities press heavily upon
him. He is careful over you, and towards the
faithful, compassionate, merciful.
'
130 And if they turn away, then SAY: God sufficeth me :
there is no God but He. In Him put I my trust.
And He is the Lord of the Glorious Throne I

See verse 101.
Three Ansars who did not accompany Muhammad to Tabouk, and
who on his return were put under interdict, and not released from it till
after fifty days of penance.
3 Verses 120-128 probably belong to the period after the return from
4 While fighting for the cause of God.
Tabouk to Medina.
S Or, that God may reward the best of thei1' works.
I
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[CXIV.]
SURA Y.-THE TABLE.
MEDINA.-120 Verses.

In the Name of God, the Oompassionate) the Mm'c"iful.

o

who believe! be faithful to your engagements.
Ye are allowed the flesh of brute beasts, but not
of that which is hereinafter recited to you, not violating the prohibition against the chase while ye
are on pilgrimage. Verily God ordaineth what He
pleaseth.
o Believers! violate neither the rites of God, nor the
sacred month Muhurra1n, nor the offering, nor its
neck-ornaments,! nor those who press on to the
sacred house seekiug favour from their Lord and
acceptance.
And when all is over, 2 then take to the chase: and let
not ill-will at those 3 who would have kept you
from the sacred mosque urge you to transgress,4
but rather be helpful to one another for goodness
and piety, but be not helpful for evil and malice:
and fear ye God. Verily, God is severe in punishing!
That which dieth of itself, and blood, and swine's
flesh, and all that hath been sacrificed under the
invocation of any other name than that of God,
and the strangled, and the killed by a blow, or by
a fall, or by goring,5 and that which beasts of prey
have eaten of, except what ye make clean by giving
YE

The garlands, etc., attached to the victims offered at Mecca.
When you have again returned to your common and every-day life by
laying aside the ihra;rn, or pilgrim's robe. This generally consists of two
pieces of cotton, or linen, or woollen cloth, without seam or ornament, one
of which is wrapped round the loins, and the other thrown over the shoulders. The instep, heel, and head must be bare.
3 The Koreish sent to meet Muhammad, who was on his way to visit the
Caaba with 1,400 men, at Hudaibiya (An. Hej. 6) to prohibit his nearer
approach. A truce for ten years was ultimately concluded.
• By making war in the holy month.
5 Compo Tract Cholin, c. 3.
I
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the death-stroke you1'selves, and that which hath
been sacrificed on the blocks of stone,l is forbidden
you: and to make division of the slain by consulting the arrows, 2 is impiety in you. Woe this
day on those who deny your religion! Fear them
not then, but fear Me.
This day have I perfected your religion for you, and
have filled up the measure of my favours towards
you: and it is my pleasure that Islam be your religion; whoso then without wilful leanings to wrong
shall be forced by hunger to transgress, to him,
verily, will God be Indulgent, Merciful.
, They will ask thee what is made lawful for them.
SAY: Those things which are good 3 are legalized
to you, and the prey of wild beasts which ye have
trained like dogs, teaching them as God hath
taught you. Eat, therefore, of what they shall
catch for you, and make mention of the name of
God over it, and fear God : Verily, Swift is God
to reckon:
This day, things sweet and clean are legalized to you,
and the meats of those who have received the
Scriptures are allowed to you, as your meats are
to them. And you are permitted to marry virtuous
women who are believers, and virtuous women
of those who have been given the Scriptures before
you, when you have provided them their portions,
living chastely with them without fornication, and
not taking concubines. And whoso shall renounce
the faith, of a truth therefore shall his works be
fruitless! And in the next world he shall be of
the lost.
o Believers! when ye address yourselves to prayer, then
wash your faces, and your hands up to the elbow,
and wipe your heads, and your feet to the ankles.
And if ye have become unclean, then purify yourselves.
But if ye are sick, or on a journey, or if one of
you come from the place of retirement, or if ye
have touched women and find no water, then take
I Lit. on shafts of stone. These were set up by the pagan Arabs in front
of their houses, for the purpose of sacrificing thereon. See Freytag's Einl.
p. 462, and Tr. Cholin, pp. 39, 40, 41.
2 It was the custom to draw lots for joints of a camel with arrows, some
feathered and others unfeathered, kept for this purpose in the temple of
Mecca. See Pocock, Spec. Hist. Ar. under the word HohaL
3 In the sense of sound, healthfuL
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clean sand and rub your faces and, your hands
with iLl God desireth not to lay a drfficulty upon
you, but He desireth to purify you, and to fill ~p
the measure of his favour upon you: Haply ye will
be grateful.
And remember the favour of God upon, and his covevenant which He hath covenanted with you, when
ye said,
Ill[ e have heard and will obey," 2 and
fear God; verily, God knoweth the secrets of the
breast.
o Believers! stand fast to integrity when bearing
witness before God: and let not ill-will at any,
induce you not to act uprightly. Act uprightly.
Next will this be to the fear of God. And fear
ye God: verily, God is apprised of what ye do.
God hath promised to those who believe, and do
the things that are right, that for them is pardon and a great reward;
.
.
But they who are Infidels and treat our sIgns as hesthese shall be mated with Hell-fire.
o Believers! recollect God'8 favour upon you, when3
certain folk were minded to stretch forth their
hands against you, but He kept their hands from
you. Fear God then: and on God let the faithful place their trust.
.
And of old did God accept the covenant of the chIldren
of Israel,4 and out of them We raised up twelve
leaders and God said, {( Verily, I will be with
you. If ye observe prayer and pay the obligatory alms, and believe in my Apostles ~nd help
them and lend God a liberal loan, I WIll surely
put ~way from your evil ~eeds, an~ I will c,ause
you to enter into gardens neath WhICh the rIvers
flow! Whoso then of you after this believeth
C(

Thus Talm. Tr. Berachoth, 46, '\"11 i'i~f i1~i'_9
This refers to the oath of fidelity which Muhammad's followers took
at Al Akaba.-Abulf. Vito Moh. p. 43.
3 It is quite uncertain to what, events tpis r~fe~s.
The coml!1entators
narrate, and have doubtless invented, vanous InCidents as havIng occasioned it.
.
h 1 b l'
h
k'
4 Verses 15-38 belong probably to the perIOd sort y elore t e ta mg
of Chaibar in the beginning of Rej. 7. It is remarka!:>le that Muhammad,
although he has invented these twelve leader~ of trIbes, should nowhere
mentien the number of the Apostles. There IS ~o doubt, however, from
the ancient biographies, that he chose ~~elv~ aSSIstants for the propagation of Islam. See Gagnier, Vie de M. n. XVI,
I
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not, hath indeed therefure erred from the even
path."
So for their breaking their covenant we have cursed
them, and have hardened their hearts. They
shift the words of Sm"iptuTe from their places,
and have forgotten part of what they were
taught. Thou wilt not cease to discover the treacherous ones among them, except a few of them.
But forgive them and pass it over: Verily, God
loveth those who act generously!
And of those who say, « Verily we are Christians,"
have We accepted the covenant.
But they
too have forgotten a part of that which they were
warned; 1 wherefore We have stirred up enmity
and hatred among them that shall last till the day
of the Resurrection; and in the end will God tell
them of their deeds.
o people of the Scriptures! now is our Apostle come
to you to clear up to you much that ye concealed
of those Scriptures, and to pass over much.
Now hath a light and a clear Book come to you
from God, by which God will guide him who followeth after his good pleasure, to paths of peace,.
and bring them out of the darkness to the light
by his will; and guide them to the right path. .
Infidels assuredly are they who say,_ « Verily God is
the Messiah Ibn Maryam (son of Mary)! SAY:
Who then could have any power over God, if He
chose to destroy the Messiah Ibn Maryam, and
his mother, and all who are on the earth together?
For with God is the sovereignty of the Heavens and of
the Earth, and of all that is between them! He
createth what He will; and over all things is God
potent.
Moreover the Jews and Christians say, (( Sons are we
of God and His beloved." SAY: Why then doth
He chastise you for yom sins? Nay! ye are but
a part of the men whom He hath created! He pardoneth whom'He pleaseth, and chastiseth whom He
pleaseth, and with God is the sovereignty of the
Heavens aud of the Earth, and of all that is between
them, and unto Him do all things return.
I

i. e. the texts which foretold the coming of Muhammad.
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people of the Book! now hath our Apostle come to
you to clear up to you the cessation 1 of Apostles,
lest you should say, « There hath come to us no
bearer of good tidings, nor any warner." Now
then hath a bearer of gogd tidings aud a warner
reached you. And God is Almighty.
, And remember when Moses said to his people, « 0
my people! call to mind the goodness of God
towards you when He appointed Prophets among
you, and appointed you kings, and gave you what
never had been given hefore to any creatures:
Enter, 0 my people! the holy land which God hath
destined for you. And turn not back, lest ye be
overthrown to your ruin."
They said, « 0 Moses, Lo! therein are men of might!
And verily, we can by no means enter it till they
be gone forth. But if they go forth from it, then
verily will we enter in."
Then said two men of those who feared their Lm,d and
to whom God had been gracious,. "Enter in upon
them by the gate: and when ye enter it, then
verily ye overcome! ALud if ye be believers, put
ye your trust in God."
They said, "0 Moses I by no means can we enter while
they remain therein; Go thou and thy Lord and
fight; 10, here will we sit us down."
He said, « 0 my Lord, Verily of none am I master but
of myself and my brother: put Thou therefore a
difference between us and an uugodly people."
He said, " Verily the land shall be forbidden them
forty years: they shall wander iu the earth perplexed. Fret not thyself therefore for the ungodly
people."
30 , Relate to them exactly the story of the sons of Adam 2
when they each offered an offering; accepted from
the one of them, and not accepted from the other.
The one said, " I will surely slay thee." Said the
othm', « God only accepteth from those that fear
Him:
" Even if thou stretch forth thiue hand against me
to slay me, I will not be stretching forth my hand
The space between the mission of different prophets.
Called by the Arabians Habeel and Kabeel The dialogue between
Cain and Abel is slightly varied from that given in Targ. J erus. on Gen.
iv. 8, and Jonath. Ben Uzziel.
I
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against thee to slay thee. Truly I fear God the
Lord of the Worlds.
"Yea, rather than slay thee would I that thou shouldest
bear my sin 1 and thine Own sin, and thou become
an inmate of the Fire; for that is the recompense
of ~he unjust doers: "
Then his passion led him on ~ to slay his brother: so
he slew him, and he became one of those who
perish.
And God sent a raven which scratched upon the ground,
to show him 8 how he might hide his brother's
wrong. He said: "0 woe is me 1 am I too weak
to become like this raven, and to hide away my
brother's wrong?" So he became one of the
repentant.
For this cause have \Ve ordained to the children of
Israel that he who slayeth anyone, unless it be a
person guilty of manslaughter 4 or of violence in the
laud, shall be as though he had slain all mankind;
but that he who saveth a life, shall be as though
he had saved all mankind alive. 5
, Of old Our Apostles came to them with the proofs of
their mission; then verily after this most of them
committed excesses in the laud.
Only, the recompense of those who war against God
and his Apostle, aud go about to enact violence on
the earth, is that they shall be slain or crucified, or
have their alternate hands and feet cut off, or be
banished the land: This their disgrace in this
Lit. the sin against me, i.e. of slaying me.
Lit. his soul permitted him.
3 In the Jewish tradition the raven shows the mode of burial to Adam
not to Cain.-Pirke R. Elieser, c. 21 ; Midr. fo1. 11 ap. Weil (Legenden;
p.39).
4 Lit. absque ani'lll,a alia, i. e. unum tantum hominem,-Mar.; but
Ullmann, aus Vergelt'ung, unless in case of retaliation or punishment for
murder.
Ii Thus Mischn. Sanhedr. iv. 5, "We find it said in the case of Cain
who murdered his brother-' The voice of thy brother's bloods crieth ,It is not said, blood oj thy brother, but bloods, i.e. his blood and the blood
of his seed. Therefore was man created single, in order to show that to
him who kills a single individual of Israel it shall be reckoned as if 11e
had slain the whole race, and that he, etc.," precisely as in the text. Compo
also the same form of expression in Bab. Tal. Kidush, § 1, "If one fultil
but one commandment, he causes the scale of innocence to preponderate
for himself and the whole world; but if he commit one sin, he causes the
scale of guilt to preponderate for himself and the whole world."
1
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world, and in the next a great torment shan be
theirsExcept those who, ere you have them in your power,
shall repent; for know that God is Forgiving,
Merciful.
o ye who believe! fear God, and desire union with
Him, and contend earnestly on his path; It may
be that you will attain to happiness.
40 Verily the unbelievers-if they had twice the riches of
the earth altogether, to be their ransom from
torment on the day of Resurrection, it should not
be accepted from them! And a dolorous torment
shall be theirs.
Fain would they come forth from the Fire; but forth
from it they shall not come! and a lasting torment
shall be theirs.
As to the thief, whether man or woman, cut ye off their
hands in recompense for their doings. 1 This is by
way of example from God himself. And God is
Mighty, Wise.
But whoever shall turn to God after this his wickedness,
and amend, God truly will turn to him : Verily
God is Forgiving, Merciful.
Knowest thou not that the sovereignty of the Heavens
and of the Earth is God's? He chastiseth whom
He will, and whom He will He forgiveth. And God
hath power over all things.
o Apostle! let not those who vie with Olle another in
speeding to infidelity vex thee ;-of those who say
with their mouths, « We believe," but whose hearts
believe not ;-01' of the Jews-listeners to a lielisteners to others-but who come not to thee.
They shift the words of the law 2 from their places
and say, "If this be brought to you, receive it;
but if this be not brought to you, then beware of
it!' For him whom God would mislead, thou canst
in no wise prevail with God! They whose hearts
God shall not please to cleanse, shall incur disgrace
1 Muhammad is said by the early traditionists to have punished a
woman who had been guilty of theft in this manner while on the route to
Mecca previous to its capture. WOe are, therefore, able to fix the dates
of verses 39"':44.
2, Dr. Sprenger understands this of the perversion of Muhammad's own
teaching (Leben, iii. 40).
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in this world, and in the next a grievous punishment;
Listeners to a falsehood and greedy devourers of the
forbidden t.l If, therefore, they have recourse to
thee, then Judge between them or withdraw from
them; but if thou withdraw fi:om them then can
they have no power to injure thee. A~d if thou
jud~e, then judge between them with equity.
Venly, God loveth those who deal equitably.
But how shall they make thee. their. judge, since they
possess already the Law, m whICh are the behests
of God, and have not obeyed it? Then after this
the! will turn their backs; but such are not
behevers.
Verily, We have sent down the Law, wherein are guidance and light. By it did the prophets who professed Islam judge the Jews; and the doctors and
the teachers iurlged by that portion of the Book
o~ God, of which they were the keepers and the
WItnesses. Therefore, 0 Jr;ws! fear not men but
fe~r Me; and barter not away my signs for a mean
prICe! And whoso will not judge by what God
hath seut dowu-such therefore are unbelievers
And therein 2 have We enacted for them , « Life for liDe,
an eye for an eye, and nose for uose, and ear for
e.ar, and tooth for tooth, and faT wounds retaliatlOn: " -Whoso remitteth it as alms 3 shall have
ther~in the expiation of h1:S sin: And whoso will
not Judge by what God hath revealed-such in
that case are the transgressors.
50 And in the foosteps of the prophets caused we Jesus
the. son of Mary, to, follow, confirming the law
whICh was. be.fore h:m: and We gave him the
Evangel WIth ItS, gUIdance and light, confirll1a~ory of the precedmg Law; a guidance and warnmg to thoEe who fear God j _
And that, the people of the Evangel may judge accordmg to what God hath sent down therein.
And whoso will not judge by what God hath sent
down-such then are the perverse.
And to !hee.We have sent down the Book of the
KOTan wl~h truth, confirmatory of previous Scrip.
ture, aud Its safe-guard. 4 Judge therefore between
1

Usury, bribes.
2 Ex. xxi. 23-27.
3 Or, pass it over.
4 Und dariiber Amen2g~agt.-Sprenger, iii. 41.
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them by what God hath sent down, and follow
not their desires, after the truth which hath come
unto thee. To everyone of you have VI( e given a
rule and an open way.
And if God had pleased He had surely made you all
one people; but He would test you by what He
hath given to each. Be emulous then, in good
deeds. To God do ye all return, and He will tell
you concerning the subjects of your disputes.
Wherefore do thou judge between them by what God
hath sent down, and fonow not their wishes! but
be on thy guard against them lest they beguile
thee from any of those precepts which God hath
revealed to thee; and if they turn back, then
know thou that for some of their crimes doth God
choose to punish them: for truly most men are
perverse.
Desire they, therefore, the judgments of the times of
pagan ignorance? But what better judge can
there be for those who believe firmly than God?
~ 0 Believers! take not the Jews or Christians 1 as friends.
They are but friends to one another; and if any
one of you taketh them for his friends, then surely
he is one of them I Yerily God will not guide the
evil-doers.
So shalt thou see the diseased at heart speed away to
them, and say, « We fear least a change of fortune
befall us." But haply God will of himself bring
about some victory or event of his own ordering;
theu soon will they become repentant for their
secret imaginings:
And the faithful will say, « Are these they who swore
by God their most solemn oath, that they were
surely on your side?" Vain their works j and they
themselves shall come to ruin.
o ye who believe! should any of you desert his religion, God will then raise up a people whom He
loveth, and who love Him, lowly towards the
1 This may refer to proposals nmde to the Muslims to enter into
alliance with the Jews and Ohristians against the hes,then, after the
re;rerse at Ohod. Lane observes (Mod. Egyptians, i. 358) with regard to
thls precept, that" of the leading features of' the character of' the Mooslims
none is more remarkable than their religious pride. They regard persons
of every other faith as the children of perdition; and such the Mooslim
is early taught to despise." They are, however, " as remarkable for their
toleration as for their contempt of unbelievers."
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faithful, haughty towards the unbelievers. For
the C3,l1Se of God will they contend, and not fear
the blame of the blamer. This is the Grace of
God! On whom He will He bestoweth it! And
. God is all-embracing, Omniscient 1
GO Venly, your protector is God and his Apostle and
those who beli.eve,: who observe prayer, and pay
the alms of oblIgatIOn, and who bow in worship.
And whoso take God and his Apostle and those who
believe for friends, they truly are the people of
God! they shall have the upper hand.
o ye who believe! take not such of those who have
~eceived the Scriptures before you, as scoff and
Je~t at your religion, or the Infidels, for your
frIends; but fear God if ye are believers:
Nor those .who when ye call to prayer, make it an object
of raIllery and derision. This they do because
they are a people who have no understanding.
SAy: 1 0 people of the Book! do ye not disavow us
only because we believe in God, and in what He
hath sent down to ns, and in what He hath sent
down aforetime, and because most of you are
doers of ill ?
SAY: Can I announce to you any retribution worse
than that which awaiteth th81n with God? 2 They
whom God hath cursed and with whom He hath
?een angry-and some of whom He hath changed
mto apes and swine,-and the worshippers of
Thagoot, are in evil plight, and have gone farthest astray from the right path!
When they presented themselves to you they said
« W e b el'18ve; "b ut I nfidels they came in unto'
you, and Infidels they went forth! God well knew
what they concealed.
Many of them shalt thou see hasten together to wickedness and malice, and to eat unlawful things. Bad
indeed is what they do !
Had not their doctors and teachers forbidden their
uttering vyickedness, and their eating nnlawful
food, bad mdeed would have been their doings!
"Moreover, the hand of God," say the Jews, "is tied
1 W ~il suggests that verses 64-88 were revealed subsequently to contests WIth the Jews, but before Muhammad had broken with the Ohristians, i. e. between Hej. 4 and 8.
2 Lit. Can I ann01mce to you worse than this (as) retrib1ttion with God?
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up."! Their own hands shall be tied upand for that which they have said shall they be
cursed. Nay! outstretched are both his hauds!
At his own pleasure doth He bestow gifts and
that which hath been sent down to thee fro~ thy
Lord will surely increase the rebellion and unbelief
of many of them; and we have put enmity and
hatred between them that shall last till the day of
the Resurrection. Oft as they kindle a beacon fire
f~r war shall God quench it ! and they stciveafter
vIOleuce on the earth: but God "loveth not the
abettors of violence.
70 But jf the people of the Book believe and have the fear
of God, We will surely put away their sins from
them and bring them into gardens of delight:
and if they observe the Law and the Evangel, and
what hath been sent down to them from their
L~rd, they shall surely have their fill 2 of good
th~ngs from above them and from beneath their
feet. . Some there are among them who keep
the rIght path; but many of them-evil are their
doings!
o Apostle 1 proclaim all that hath been sent down to
thee from thy Lord: for if thou do it not thou
hast n?t proclaimed his message at all.' And
GO,d WIll protect thee from evil men:, verily, God
gmdeth not the unbelievers,
'
SAY: 0 people of the Book! ye have no ground to
stand on, until ye observe the Law and the
Evangel, and that which hath been sent down to
you from your Lord. s That which hath been sent
down to thee from thy Lord will certainly increase
the rebellion and unbelief of many' of them'' but,
b e not thou troubled for the un believers.
Verily, they who believe, and the Jews and the
Sabeites,4 and the Christians-whoev~r of them
believeth in God and in the last day, and doth

what is right, on them shall come no fear, neither
shall they be put to grief.
Of old we accepted the covenant of the children of
Israel, and sent Apostles to them. Oft as an
Apostle came to them with that for which they
had no desire, some they treated as lia.rs, and some
they slew;1
And they reckoned that no harm wonld come of it:so they became blind and deaf! Then was God
turned unto them: then many of them again
became blind and deaf! but God beheld what
they did.
,- S urely now are they Infidels who say, "God is the Messiah
Son of Mary;" for the Messiah said, « 0 children
of Israel! worship God, my Lord and your Lord."
Verily, those who join other gods with God,
God doth exclude from Paradise, and their abode
the Fire; and for the wicked no helpers 1
They surely are Infidels who say, « God is a third of
three :" 2. for there is no God but one God: and
if they refrain not from what they say, a grievous
chastisement shall assuredly befall such of them as
believe not.
Will they not, therefore, turn unto God, and ask pardon
of Him? since God is Forgiving, Merciful!
The Messiah, Son of Mary, is but an Apostle; other
Apostles have flourished before him; and his
mother was a just 3 person: they both ate food. 4o
Behold! how We make clear to them the signs!
then behold how they turn aside!
80 SAY: Will ye worship, beside God, that which can
neither hurt you nor help you? But God! He
only Heareth, Knoweth.
SAY: 0 people of the Book! outstep not bonnds of
truth in your religion; neither follow the desires
of those who have already gone astray, and caused
many to go astray, and themselves gone astray
from the evenness of the way.
Those among the children of Israel who believed not
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1 i. e. Go~ has ceased to be bounteous.
The Muslims believe that at
the day of Judgment all the Jews will appear with the ri"ht hand tied to
the neck.
to
2 Lit. shall sU1'ely eat.
S i. e. !he Koran. The Jew was to retain a faith in the Towrat or Law'
the Ch;-lstian in th,e Injil, or Gospel; but both Jews and Christians wer~
to receIve the Koran as the complement of both.
4 See Sum [xci.] ii. 59, p. 373.

1 Thess. ii. 15.
i. e. one of thne; or, of a Triad. The ordinal expresses indefinitely
one of the individuals designated by the cardinal.-Wright's Ax. Gram.
iL p. 266.
3 Did not give herself out to be a goddess.-Djelal.
4 i. e. were human beings, and subject to the usual wants and liabilities of ordinary persons.
1
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were cursed by the tongue of David,1 and of Jesus,
Son of Mary. This, because they were rebellious
and became transgressors; they forbade not one
another the iniquity which they wrought! detestable indeed are their actions 1
Thou. shalt see many of them make friends of unbe.
hevers: Evil the actions which their own passions
have sent on beforehand; for God is angry with
t~em, and in torment are they to abide for ever:
But, If they ~ad b~lieved in God, and the Prophet, and
the Komn whICh hath been sent down to him, they
had not taken them for their friends; bnt perverse
are most of them.
.
Of all men thou wilt certainly find the Jews and those
-yvho joi?- other gods with God, to be the most
Illtense III hatred of those who believe' and thou
shalt certainly fiud those to be nearest in affection
to them who say, « Weare Ohristians." This,
because some of them are priests and monks 2 and
because they are free from pride.
'
And when they hear that which hath been sent down
to the Apostle, thou seest their eyes overflow with
tears at the truth they recoO'nize therein saying
"0 our L or dl. we believe; '"write ns down
" therefore with those who bear witness to it :
And why should we not believe in God and in the
truth which hath come down to us, a~d crave that
our Lord would bring us into Paradise with the
Just?"
.
Therefore hath God rewarded them for these their
words, with gardens 'neath which the rivers flow'
they shall abide therein for ever: this the reward
of the righteous! But they who believe not and
treat our signs as lies shall be the inmates of Hellfire.
0 ye who believe! interdict not the healthful viands
w~ich. ~od. hath allowed you; go not beyond
thIS lImIt - Verily God loveth not those who
outstep it 3 _

~ Se~

Sum i~. 61, p. 373; JllIark viii. 30.
GeIger der:ves both the Arabic words from Syriac terms and renders
~lde'fs and clen.cs, p. 51. ~ut the root of the Arabic word r~ndered monk
IS generally sard to be 'fahtba, to fear.
a Compo S.ura [cix.] lxvi. 2. The date of verses 89-91 is therefore
probably HeJ. 7.
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And eat of what God hath given you for food that
which is lawful and wholesome: and fear God, in
. whom ye believe.
God will not punish you for a mistaken word in your
oaths: but He will punish you in regard to an
oath taken seriously.l Its expiation shall be to
feed ten poor persons with such middling food as
ye feed your own families with, or to clothe them;
or to set free a captive: But he who cannot find
the means, shall fast three days. This is the
expiation of your oaths when ye have swornKeep then your oaths: Thus God maketh his
,
signs clear to you: Haply ye will be thankful.
~ 0 Believers! Wine and games of chance,2 and statues,
and the divining arrows, are only an abomination
of Satan's work!
Avoid them, that ye may
prosper.
Only would Satan sow hatred and strife among you, by
. wine and games of chance, and turn you aside
from the remembrance of God, and from prayer:
will ye not, therefore, desist from them? Obey
God and obey the Apostle, and be on your guard:
but if ye turn back, then know that our Apostle is
only bound to deliver a plain announcement.
No blame attacheth to those who believe and do good
works, in regard to food they have tasted,3 in case
they fear God and believe and do the things that
are right, and still fear God and believe, and still
fear Rim and do good; for God loveth those who
do good.
., 0 ye who believe! God will surely make trial of you
with such game as ye may take with your hands,
or by your lances, that God may know who feareth
Him in secret: and whoever after this transgresseth, shall suffer a grievous chastisement.
o Believers!4 kill no game while ye are on pilgrimage.
Whosoever among you shall purposely kill it,

If you violate it.
See verse 4. Tradition has expanded the word ansao, flO as to include
all figures, and hence the strict observers of the letter of the Koriill forbid
the game of chess. The Persians, however, and Indians generally, interpret this verse more liberally.
a i. e. food not at that time forbidden them.
4 This and the two following verses are placed by the commentators in
the year of Hudaibiya, as also 98, 99, 100.
1
2
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shall compensate for it in domestic animals of
equal value (according to the judgment of two
just persons among you), brought to the Caaba as
an offering j or in expiation thereof shall feed the
poor; or as the equivalent of this shall fast, that
he may taste the ill consequence of his deed. God
forgiveth what is past; but whoever doth it again,
God will take vengeance on him; for God is
mighty, and vengeance is his.
_
It is lawful for you to fish in the sea, and to eat fish,!
as provision for you and for those who travel; but
unlawfulio you is the game of the land while ye
are still on pilgrimage: fear ye God, therefore,
before whom ye shall be assembled.
, God hath appointed the Caaba,2 the sacred house, to
be a station (asylum) for mankind, and the sacred
month, and the offering, and its ornaments. This,
that ye may know that God knoweth all that is in
the heavens and on the earth, and that God hath
knowledge of everything. Know that God is
severe in punishing, and that God is Forgiving,
Merciful.
The Apostle is only bound to preach: and God
knoweth what ye bring to light, and what ye
conceal.
100 SAY: The evil and the good are not to be valued alike,
even though the abundance of evil please thee j
therefore fear God, 0 ye of understanding! Haply
it shall be well with you.
Believers! ask Us not of things which if they were told
might only pain you; but if ye ask of such things
when the entin Koran shall have been revealed
they will be declared to you: God will pardon you
for this, for God is Forgiving) Gracious. They

o

Lit. allowed to you is the game (pToduce) of the sea and the eati1tg.
That ii, Ou be-House, Maison Oa,rree. It is a,lso commonly called
the Bait Ullah, House of God. The Oaaba is an oblong massive structure
55 ft. in length, 45 in breadth, and the height somewhat greater than the
length. At the S.E. corner is the famous Hp"jar EI-Aswad, or Black
Stone, according to Oaptain Burton, au undoubted aerolite. It is figured
in Mr. M;uir's "Life of Mahomet." Tho Oaa,ba, sta,nds in a,n open parallelogram of a,bout 500 ft. by 530 ft., a,nd is surrouuded by colonnades, the
pillars of which, made of various marbles, some Egyptian but mostly
Meccan, sta,nd in a quadruple row on the east side, and three deep on
the other sides, a,nd amount to 554. It has been rebuilt several times,
but has not been materially altered since A.H. 1040.
1
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who were before you asked concerning such things,
then became unbelievers therein.
God hath not ordained anything on the subject of
Baheera, or Salba; or Waseela) or Rami; 1 but the
unbelievers have invented this lie against God:
and most of them had no uuderstanding.
And when it was said to them) « Accede to that which
God hath revealed, and to the Apostle," they
say; « Sufficient for us is the faith in :vhich we
found our fathers." What! though th01r fathers
had no knowledge and no guidance?_
Believers! take heed to yourselves. 2 He who erreth
shall not hurt you wheu ye have the (( guidance :"
to God shall ye all return; and He will tell you of
your deeds.
0 Believers! let there be witnesses betweeu you, when
death draweth nigh to any of you; at the time of
making the testament; two witnesses-just men
from among yourselves, or two others of a different tribe from yourselves-if ye be journeying in
the earth; and the calamity of death surprise you.
Ye shall shut them both up after the prayer; then
if ye doubt them) .they shall swear by God, (( \~e
will not take a brIbe 3 though the party be of km
to us; neither will we conceal the testimony of
God, for iu that case we surely should be among
the wicked."
Then if it shall be made clear that both have been guilty
of a falsehood, two others of those who think them
to be guilty, the two nearest in blood, shall
stand up in their place, and they shall swear by
God, (( Verily our witness is more true than the
witness of these two; neither have we advanced
anything untrue,4 for then should we assuredly be
of the unjnst."
.
Thus will it be easier for men to bear a true fJ WItness,

o

iT

2

1 Names given to the sacred animals whi?h were marked a,nd allowed
to range for pasture a,t liberty. The dedlCa,ted mother-camel was the
!5aiba ; the Waseela included a,lso goa,ts or e;ves; the e.leventh fema,l~
offspring of the ca,mel was Baheera; the dedlCa,ted sta,llIon wa,s .Ha1n~.
These forms of superstition grew up,. obviou.sly, from a, rem.ote pe!l~d, out
of the intense a,ffection of the Bedoum for hIS flocks, espeCially hIS "1Orses
a,nd ca,mels.
2 Lit. on you your souls.
3 Lit. sell it for a p1'ice, i. e. our evidence.
.
4 Lit. and we have not tmnsgressed, i. e. prevarlca,ted.
5 Lit. upon its face, i. e. according to its plain scope.
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or fear lest after their oath another oath be given.
Therefore fear God and hearken; for God guideth
not the perverse.
, One day will God assemble the Apostles, and say,
"\Vhat reply was made to you?" They shall say,
a 1,Ve have no knowledge: Verily, Thou art the
Knower of Secrets: "
\Vhen God shall say: "0 Jesus! Son of Mary! call
to mind my favour upon thee and upon thy
mother, when I strengthened thee with the Holy
Spirit that thou shouldest speak 1 to men alike
in the cradle, and when grown np ; no « And when I taught thee the Scripture and Wisdom,
and the Law, and the Evangel; and when thou
didst fashion of clay, as it were the figure of a
bird, by my permission, and didst breathe into it .
and by my permission it became a bird; and thou
didst heal the blind and the leper, by my permission j and when, by my permission, thou didst
bring forth the dead; and when I withheld the
children of Israel from thee when thou hadst
come to them with the clear tokens: and such of
them as belie\Ted not said, (This is naught but
plain sorcery; , 2
« And when I revealed unto the Apostles, (Believe on
Me and on my Sent One,' they said, (We believe;
and bear thou witness that we are Muslims.' "
, And 1'emember when the Apostles 3 said-a 0 Jesus,
Son of Mary! is thy Lord able to send down a
furnished TABLE to us out of the Heaven?"
He said-" Fear God if ye be believers,"
They said-" 'Ve desire to eat therefrom, and to have
our hearts assured, and to know that thou hast
indeed spoken truth to us, and to become witnesses
thereof."
1 See Evang. Infant. c. 1, Invenimus in libro J osephi Pontificis qui
vixit tempore Christi, J esum locutum esse, et quidem cum in cunis
jaceret, etc. The date of verse 108 to the end is uncertain.
2 Precisely the same expression is applied to our Lord in the Arabic
Evang. Infanth:e, c. 36 at the end, which also ,elates the story of the Bird.
s Ar. El-hawar1:yin, a different word fronl that u~ed for Jesus, Houd,
Saleh, and the other apostles par excellence. The root of the word is the
.iEthiopic ha10yra, to go, send; hence the Church is called in .iEthiopic,
the Beth chrestyan ant hawariyat, i. e. Apostolic. See, however, the note
on ThUo's Cod. Apoc. p. 152, who derives from the root hU1', to be white,
pure; hence, friends, helpeTS.
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Jesus, son of Mary, said-a 0 God, our Lord! send
down a table to us out of the Heaven, that it may
become a recurring festival to us, to the first of
us and to the last of us, and a sigu from Thee;
and do Thou nourish us, for 'l'hou art the best
of nourishers."
God said--" Verily I will cause it to descend unto you j
but whoever among you after that shall disbelieve
I will surely chastise him with a chastisement,
w.herewith I will not chastise any other creatureY'
And when God shall say-" 0 Jesus, Son of Mary!
hast thou said unto mankind-( Take me and my
mother as two Gods, beside God? ' " He shall
say-a Glory be unto Thee! it is not for me to
say that which I know to be not the truth; had I
said that, then verily Thou wouldest have known it:
Thou knowest what is in me, but I know not what
is in Thee; verily Thou know est things unseen!
(( I spake not to them aught bnt that which Thou didst
bid me-' 'lif orship God, my Lord and your
Lord;' and I was their witness while I sta,yed
among them; but since Thou hast taken me to
Thyself, Thou hast Thyself watched them, and
Thou art witness of all things:
"If Thou punish them, they are verily thy servants,
and if Thou forgive them . . . . 2 Then verily
Thou! Thou art the Mighty, the Wise! "
God will say_H This day shall their truth advantage
the truthful: Gardens shall they have 'neath which
the rivers flow, to remain therein for ever: God is
well pleased with them and they with Him." 'rhis
shall be the great bliss.
120 Unto God belongeth the sovereignty of the Heavens
and of the Earth, and of all that they contain; and
He hath power over all things.
J Compo
1 Cor. xi. 27, sqq.- Muhammad obviously refers to the
Eucharist.
2 Supply, Thou hast a 1'ight to do 80 as thei~' Lm'd.

INDEX.
[The Roman figures show the Sura, the second figures the verse, and the
third, in parenthesis, the page.]
AARON, relios, of, ii. 249 (399).
- Receives a revelation, iv. 161
(552) ;
vi. 138 (329) ; xxi. 49 (152).
- Makes the oalf, xx. 92 (90).
- Olear of speeoh, xxviii. 34 (263).
- Brother of Alary, xix. 29 (113).
ABABILS, or (birds in flocks), ov. 3 (20).
ABEL AND OAIN, V. 30 (636).
ABLUTIONS, iv. 46 (457) ; v. 9 (539).
ABU JAHL, xcvi. 16 (3).
--LAHAB, oxL (12).
ABRAHAM, reoeives a" revelalion, ii.
130 (383) ; lxxxvii. 19 (25).
- Neither Jew nor Ohristian, ii. 134
(383).
- Is a Hanyf, or sound in faith, iii.
89 (433); vi. 162 (360); xvi. 121
(252).
- Is visited by Angels, xi. 72 (230);
xv. 51 (107).
- Preaohes the Divine Unity, xxix.
15 (278); xliii. 25 (131); vi. 74
(350).
- Is made Imilm, ii. 118 (381).
- Argues with Nimrod, ii. 260 (400).
- Is taught the resurreotion, ii. 262
(401).
- Is a Muslim, iii. 60 (430).
- Is ready to sacrifioe his son, xxxvii.
101 (71).
- Builds the CaRba, xxii. 27 (503) ;
iii. 91, note (433).
- Prays for his raoe, xiv. 38 (23!l).
- Is oondemned to the flames, xxi.
68 (153).
ABROGATION, ii. 100 (379); xvi. 103
(214).
AD OR ADITEs, vii. 63, note (322).
ADAM, his sin, vii. 18 (316); ii. 34
(370).
- Worshipped by angels, ii. 32 (370);
xx. 115 (92); xviii. 48 (187) ; xvii.
63 (169).
- Is as Jesus, iii. 52 (429).

ADOPTED OHILDREN, xxxiii. 4, 5, 37
(479).
ADULTERY, iv. 19, 30 (455); xvii. 34
(167); xxiv. 6 (489); xxxiii. 30
(482).
AHMAD, lxi. 6 (445).
AL.JASSASA, xxvii. 84 (181).
ALEXANDER THE GREAT, OR DHOULKARNAIN, xviii. 82 (190),
AL~[S, ii. 211 (393) ; lviii.13, 14 (499);
lxiv. 16, 17 (408); xxx. 38 (220).
AMULETS, note (10).
ANGELS, bear God's throne, lxix. 17
(44).
- Interoede, xl. 7 (252) ; xlii.3 (288).
- Die, xxxix. 68 (275).
- Aid believers, xiii. 12 (362); xli. 31
(198) ; iii. 120 (436); vi. 61 (348) ;
viii. 9, 12 (411).
.
- Daughters of God, xvi. 59 (209) ;
xvii. 42 (168); xxxvii. 150 (72);
xliii. 18 (131) ; Iiii. 28 (57).
- Guard Hell, lxxiv. 30 (5).
- Of Death, vi. 61 (348); vii. 35
(315); xvi. 35 (207); xxxii. 11
(194) ; xlvii. 29 (421).
- Of Babel, ii. 96 (378).
ANT, xxvii. 17 (176).
AL ARAF (Purgatory), vii. 44 (320).
ARHAT, ii. 194 (391).
AYESHA, xxiv. 11 (490, note).
AZAR, vi. 74 (350) ; Ix. 4 (516).

B.
BABEL, Angels of, ii. 96 (378).
BALANCE, xxi. 48 (152) ; vii. 7 (315) ;
lvii. 25 (450).
BAPTISM, ii. 132 (383).
BRDR, iii. 11 (423); viii. 5 (410), 42
(414).
BECCA. See MECCA.
BIRD, i.e. Fate or Augury, vii. 128
(328); xvii. 14 (165); xxvii. 48 (178);
xxxvi. 18 (125).
- (Ababils), ov. 3 (20).
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Boon, viii. 1, 42 (410) ; xlviii. 19,20
(511).

C.
CHBA, ii. 119-21 (381).
CALF (Golden), ii. 48 (372); 88 (377);
iv. 152 (470); vii. 146 (330); xx.
90 (90).
CAIN, v. 30 (542).
CORAH, xxviii.76 (267); xxix. 38 (280);
xl. 25 (254).
CHRISTIANS, less opposed to Muslims
than Jews, etc., v. 85 (550).
-Will always hate one another, v.17
(541).
CIRCuMCISION, not mentioned in the
Koran.
CREATION of the world, xvi. 3 (205) ;
1. 37 (83); xiii. 3, 4 (361) ; xxxv.
1 (310) ; ib. 12 (311).
- Of Heavens and Earth, xli. 8-11
(196).
- Sets forth God's truth, xvi. 3 (205).
- For man, xvi. 14 (206). 82 (212).

D.
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xviii. 30 (363); xxxv. 30 (313); hi.
12 (446).
EDRIS OR ENOCH, xix. 57 (115); xxi.
85 (155).
EGYPT. See under PHARAOH, ]}iOSES,
MAGICIANS.
ELDERS, 70 chosen by Moses, vii. 154
(331).
ELEPHANT, cv. (20).
ELIAS (an Apostle), vi. 85 (351);
xxxvii. 123 (72).
ELISHA, vi. 86 (351); xxxviii. 48
(122).
ENEMIES, treatment of, Ix. 9 (516) ..
EUCHARIST, v. 115 (555).
EVANGEL, lvii. 27, note (450).
EZRA, ix. 30 (524).

F.
FAST the, ii. 179-183 (388).
FATlLISM, iii. 139 (438); lxxxvii. 3
(24); viii. ]7 (41~); ix. 51 (527).}
xiii. 30 (364) ; XIV. 4 (236); xvm.
81 (190),102 (192).
FATTHAH, cvii. note (11).
FAITH AND GOOD WORKS, xvi. 99 (213);
viii. 1 (410).
FIRE, obtained by friction, xxxvi. 80
(129) ; Ivi. 70 (54)
FLOOD. See DELUGE.
FORGIVENESS OF INJURIES, xlii. 37
(291).
FURQ,UAN, p. 152, n.

DAVID, makes coats of mail, xxi. 80
(154) ; xxxiv. 10 (30~):
- His judD'ment, XXXVlIl. 20 (120).
- Ris prai;;e of God, xxxiv. 10 (305);
xxxviii. 16, 17 (1l9).
DELUGE, liv. 9 (64) ; lxix. 11 (44); xi.
42 (227).
DHOUL KARNAJN, xviii. 82 (190).
DHOUL KEFL, xxi. 85 (155) ; xxxviii.
G.
48 (122).
GABRIEL,
xvi.
104
(214) ; lxvi.4 (514)
DHOUL NOUN. xxi. 87 (155).
lxxxi. 19 (30).
DISCIPLES OF' CHRIST, lvii. 27 (450).
DIVORCE, iv. 24 (454); xxxiii. 48 - Enemy of the Jews, ii. 81 (376) ;
91 (378).
(484); lviii. 4 (496); lxv. 1,2,6
- Bearer of Revelation, liii. 5, 6
(479) ; ii. 226 sqq. (395).
(55).
DJALUT (Goliatb), ii. 251 (399).
GEHENNA][, the form of the word
.
DJIBT, iv. 54 (458).
(192), note,
DJINN, vi. 100 (353),128 (356); xlI.
- Has seven gates, xv. 44 (107).
24, 29 (198).
- Created of fire, xv. 27 (106) ; Iv. - Its guardians, xl. 52 (256); lxxiv.
30 (5).
14 (61).
..
- Good and bad, xi. 120 (235); 1=11. GENII. See DJINN.
GOD (Allah), one, cxii. (12); xxxvii.
11 (137).
..
4 (67) ; xx. 7 (85).
.
- In the power of Solomon, xxvll.39
- His names, vii. 179 (334) ; lix. 22(178); xxxviii. 36 (121):
24, (478).
- Hear tbe Koran, xln. 28 (340) ;
lxxii. (136).
. - Creator, vi. 101 (353).
-'lIear what passes in Heaven, XXVI. - Unwearied by creation, 1. 37 (8~):
212 (103); xv. 18 (105) ; xxxvii. 7 - His power, ii. (throughout); lll.
159 (44.0).
(67) ; xviii. 48 (187), etc.
- Is a light, xxiv. 35 (493).
E.
- Perfect in His works, lxvii. 3 (139).
- Provides for all, xv. 20 (105);xvii.
EBLIS (note, 370).
. ..
21, 32 (167).
EDEN, ix. 73 (530); Xlll. 23 (363);

GOD, his words are countless, xviii.109
(192) ; xxxi. 26 (286).
- The avenger, iii. 3 (423) ; v. 96
(552) ; x. 100 (303) ; xiv. 48 (240~.
- Has no ofEspring, ii. 110 (380); VI.
100 (353); xix. 36 (1l3),91-93 (117);
xxi. 26 (150) ; xxxvii. 149 (72);
xxxix. 6 (270) ; lxxii. 3 (136).
- Because He has no wife, vi. 101
(353) ; cxii. 3 (12).
- Changes not, xlviii. 23 (511).
- Created all beings to adore Him,
li. 56 (48).
- How He speaks with man, xlii. 50
(293).
- Leads and misleads, xxxv. 9 (311) ;
xiii. 27 (364) ; lxi. 5 (445).
- Hearer of Prayer, xiv. 41 (239).
- His decrees, xiv. 4, 32 (236,238).
- Made reprobates for Hell, vii. 178
(334).
- Is author of good and evil deeds,
xci. 8 (22).
- And yet good is from Him, evil
from man, iv.81 (461).
- Omniscient, vi. 59 (348); lviii. 8
(498).
- Omnipotent (passim).
- All - seeing but unseen, vi. 103
(353); lvii. 4 (447).
- All-hearing, xliv. 5 (78).
- Omnipresent, lvii. 3 (447).
- His Providence (passim).
- Eternal, cxii. 2 (12).
- The first and last, lvii. 3 (447).
- Forgiving (passim).
- Grateful, iv. 146 (469).
- Subtile, vi. 103 (353).
- Self-sufficient, xxvii. 40 (178);
xxxv. 16 (312).
GOG, MAGOG, xviii. 93 (191); xxi.
96 (156).
GOLIATH. See DJALOUT.
GREEKS, xxx. 1 (217).
GREETINGS, iv. 88 (4<32).
II.
HABIL (Abel), v. 30 (542).
HA1fAN, vizier of Pharaoh, xxviii.
5 (260); xxix. 38 (280); xl. 25,
38 (254).
HANYF, xvi. 124 (216).
HAROOT AND lIiAROOT, ii. 96 (378).
HEAVENS, seven, lxvii. 3 (139);
Inviii. 12 (36).
HEDJR, xv. 80 (108).
HELr" made for Djinn and men, vii.
36 (318); xi. 120 (235).

HELL, duration of, xi. 109 (234)'; vi.
128 (35H).
HONEIN, ix. 25 (524).
fi'OTAMA OR CRUSHING FIRE, civ, 4,
5 (13).
HOUD, vii. 63 (322); xi. 52 (228) ;
xxvi. 123 (99).
HOURIS, liii. 34 (53).
HYPOCRITES, ii. 9-19 (367).
- Their conduct at Medina, xxxiii.
9-15 (479).
- Their treatment, xxxiii. 47 (484).
- Their portion hereafter, 1vii. 13
(448).

I.
IDOLATERS, and those who associate
other gods with God, ii. 107 (380) ;
xxv. 3 (157); xxviii. 62-74 (267) ;
Iii. 34--49 (50).
- Are unclean, ix. 28 (524).
- Not to be prayed for, ix. 114,
(535).
- The unpardonable sin, iv. 51 (458),
116 (466).
hUfUXITY, ix. 1 (521).
hIRAN, iii. 30 (426); lxvi. 12 (514).
INFIDELS deny the future life, vi. 29
(345); xix. 67 (lW).
- Their portion, iii. 8 (423), 112
(435), and passim.
- Their hardness of heart, vi. ~09
(354).
- Hold mere opinions,liii. 29 (57).
- Those who die infidels, iii. 85
(433).
INITIAL LETTERS, 16 (note).
IRE1!, lxxxix. 6 (39).
ISAAK (Ishak), ii. 127 fE. (382); vi.
84 (351); xi. 74 (230); xix. 50
(114) ; xxi. 72 (154); xxxvii. 112
(71).
ISLAM, ii. 132 (383); iii. 79 (432);
xlix. 14 (520) (v. 539).
ISMAEL, ii. 119 fE. (381); vi. 86
(351); xix. 55 (115); xxxviii. 48
(122).
ISRAELITES, a pre-eminent race, ii.
116 (381).
- Pass the Red Sea, xxvi. 63 (97).
- In Egypt, xxviii, 2, 3 (260).
- See JEWS.

J.
JACOB (charge of Abraham to), ii.
126 (382); iii. 87 (433); xxxviii.
45 (122).
- Food forbidden, iii. 87 (433),
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JACOB, announcement of his birth,xi.
74 (230).
- Is a prophet, xix. 50 (114).
~- and seer, xxxviii. 45 (140),
- Enters Egypt, xii. 100 (250).
JESUS, His birth, xix. 23, 24 (112).
- Strengthened with the Holy
Spirit, ii. 81 (376), 254 (il99).
- Sent to confirm the law, v. 50
(545).
- Is one of the just, vi. 85 (351).
- Abode prepared for him, xxiii. 52
(144).
- Is a follower of Noah and Abra.
ham, lvii. 27 (450).
- Foretells Muhammad, Ixi. 6 (445).
- The Apostles his Angars, lxi. 14
(446).
- Is a sign of the last hour, xliii. 61
(134).
- His history, iii. 40-52 (428).
- His divinity denied, iii. 73 (4m).
- Was not put to death, iv. 156
(470).
- God could destroy him if He
chose, v. 19 (541) ..
- Is only a servant of God, v. 109
if. (554) ; xliii. 59 (134).
- His profession, xix. 31 (113).
JEWS, why afraid of death, ii. 88
(377).
- Would mislead I1iuslims, iii. 6267 (430).
- Call Ezra Son of God,ix. 30 (524).
- The plmishment in store for them,
iv. 50 (458); v. 69 (548).
- Treatment of their covenant, iii.
184 (443).
- Their captious words, iii. 179
(442).
- Their perversions of words, ii. 98
(379) ; iv.48 (458).
- Enemies to Muslims, v. 85 (550).
- Their lew talionis, v. 48, 49, 69
(545).
- Their calumnies against the
Virgin I1fary, iv. 155 (470).
JOB, vi. 84 (351) ; =i. 83 (154);
xxxviii. 40 (121).
JOHN, xix. 7 (Ill) ; xxi. 90 (155).
JONAH, vi. 86 (351»; x. 98 (303);
xxxvii. 139 (72) ; lxviii.48 (18).
JOSEPH, vi. 84 (351); xii. (241); xl.
36 (255).
JOSHUA, xviii. 59 (188).

K.
KADR OR POWER (night of), xliv. 2,
3 (78); xcvii. 1-5 (21).

KAROUN (Corah), xxviii. 76 (267).
xxix. 38 (280); xl. 25 (254).
'
KEBLA, ii. 109 (380), 136-145 (383).
KHIDR, xviii. 63, n. (189).
KORAN, derivation of word, (1), n. 3.
- Its composition, Pref. ad init.
- A divine work, iv. 84 (462).
- Not devised by M., xlvi. 7 (338) ;
xi. 16 (224).
- A revelation, liii. 4 (55) and
pa,ssim.
-Revealed in portions, xvii.. 107
(174).
-- How esteemed by Infidels, xxv. 6
(158).
- Abrogated verses, ii. 100 (379);
xvi. 103 (214).
- Preserved in Heaven, xiii. 39
(366); lxxxv. 21 (27).
- Is not the work of Satans, xxvi.
210 (103).
- Is admired by djinn, IXR;i.1 (136) ;
xlvi. 28 (340).
- Confirms the Scriptures, x. 38
(297).
- KOltEISH, cvi. 1 (20).

L.
LAW (tables of), vii. 149 (330).
LOK?lIAN, xxxi. (284).
LOT (a prophet), vi. 86 (351) ; vii. 78
(324).
LOTUS (of the boundary), liE. 14, note
(56).
Ill.
MADIAN, vii. 83 (324) ; xxviii. 22 (262).
IliAGI, xxii. 17 (502).
MAGICIANS, Pharaoh's, x. 80 (301), xx.
60 (87) ; xxvi, 37 (96).
IliALEC, xliii. 77 (135).
MAX, his creation, ii. 28 (369), etc.
- Hasty, xxi. 38 (151) ; xvii. 12 (165);
lxx. 19 (59).
- Created weak, iv. 32 (455).
- Of clay, xv. 26 (106).
- Of clots of blood, xcvi. 2 (1) ; xxii.
5 (501).
- Inconstant, xxii. 11 (501).
- Ungrateful, xvii. 69 (170).
- Was one people, ii. 209 (393).
MANNA, vii. 160 (332); xx. 82 (89).
MARRIAGE, xxxiii. 50 (484).
- Lawful and unlawful, ii. 220 (394);
v.7 (539); iv. 26-30 (454).
MARY, her birth, iii. 31 (426).
- Her conception, iv. 169 (472); xix;
22 (112) ; Ixvi. 12 (604).
- Her Son, the Messiah, v.79 (549).

MARY, pure Virgin xxi. 91 (155);
lxvi. 12 (604).
'
- CalUmniated by Jews, iv.155 (470).
MEATS, forbidden, ii. 168 (387); v.l-4
(538) ; vi. ll8 (354).
MECCA OR BECCA, iii. 90 (433) ; xlvii.
14 (419) ; xlviii. 24 (511).
MARWA, ii. 153 (385).
MICHAEL, Ii. 92 (378).
MINA, ii. 199 (392), n.
,
MOHADJERS,ix.lOl (533); lix.8 (476).
MONASTIC LUE, lvii. 27 (450).
MONKS, ix. 31 (525).
MONTH (sacred) ii. 190 (390)·· 5
(521).'
, lX.
MOON, its worship forbidden _l! 37
(199).
' .>,d.1.
Mos~s, ii. 48:ff. (372); vii. 101 :ff.
- Brmgs water from roek .. 160
(332).
' V11.

-Rea.~~d in Egypt, xx. 36 (86).
Vlll . 2-30 (260).
'
-H,S meeting with Khidr xvin" "2
(189).
, .u
-His wrath at Aaron, xx. 95 (90).
-:-Prophet ar;d .apostle, xix. 52 (114).
MUHAMMAD, :lhterate, vii. 156 (331).
- Foretold m the Scriptures vii
156 (ib.); lxi.6 (445).
,.
- Seal of the Prophets x ... 40
(483).
' =111.
- (30).
Sees Ga brle,
. I 1'''
9 (5 6); lxxxi. 22
lll.

n:

-

Becomes an apostle late x 17
(295).
"
.

- (~)~ject to hallucinations, note 3
-
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P.

PARABLES of the two Gardens xviii
31 (186).
'
.
- Ofthe Fly, xxii. 72 (508).
- Of the Light, =iv. 35 (493).
- For the Resurreotion xli 39
(199).
'
.
For Infidels, ii. 16, 18, etc. (368).
Of Truth and Error xiii. 18 (363)
PARACLETE, lxi. 6, not~ (445).
.
PARADISE. lvi. 12 (52); Iv. 46 (62)
- Terrestrial, ii. 33 (370).
.
- The abode of the blessed ii 23
(368); x=vi. 5~:ff. (128) ; ~~vii.
38 (69); desCl'lption of xlvii 16
(419).
,.
PARENTS, duties towards, xvii. 24, 25
(166); xxix. 7 (277)· xxxi 13
.
(285) ; xlvi. 14 (339). '
PI~:::;'IA?~, xxii. 28 (503); ii. 158
(il1:\D); lII. 91 (433).
PHA~:WH, ii. 46 (371); x.76 (301);
xlI11. 4~ (133); xl. 38 (255).
- A belIever in his family xl 29
(254).
'
.
- The impaler, xxxviii. 12 (119).
Pr:AYllR, K"e~la, ii. 13?-140 (383);
IV. 46 (4D/); v. 8 (539)· vii 204
(3~?) ; xiii. 15 (362);' xi. li6 (234) ;
XVII. 80 (171); xxix. 44 (281) . I
39 (83).
' .
- In war, il': 102:.~ (464).
- The Iliuslims, Ill. 188 (443) . xxv
66, 74 (163).
,.
- Joseph's, xii. 102 (250).
- Abraham's, xiv. 38 (239)' . ii 120

=

His Night.journey, xvii. 1 (164) .
~8~.
' .
See Pref.
'
PREDESTINATION of Death, ... 14
- Belief in Satanic influe
.
(4-39).
111.
-8
10~_2 (213).
nce, XVI.
- Of Error, xvi. 38 (208).
- H,S Devoti?ns, lxxiii. 20 (7).
- O~ Hell, xxxii. 13 (194).
MUSLUIS, theIr description ... 188
- Of Prophets, xxxiii. 38 (483).
(443); xlviii. 29 (512). ,Ill.
- Of a Wife, ib. 37 (ib.)
- Of A~tious, xxxiv. 9 (311).
N.
- Of Fmth, xxx ,i. 6 (125)
~EEDLE'S EYE, vii. 38 (319).
- Of Birth, Iiii. 33 (57). .
~ICKNA~IES forbidden, xlix. 12 (529).
the Book, lvii. 22 (449),
NOAH, chosen of God, iii. 30 (426)
- F,xed by God, vi. 35 (345):
- Is a prophet, iv. 161 (471).
.
PROP~ECIES of :Ji1uhammad in the
apostle, vii. 57 (321).
SCrIptures, ii. 286 (405).
PROPHE!S, xix. 42, note (114).
- Bmlds the ark, xi. 40 (227).
- Preaches, !xxi. 1-29 (74).
- O~ different degrees, ii. 254 (399).
XVII. 57 (169).
'
O.
- Not to be worshipped, iii. 74 (4,31)
- False, vi. 93 (352).
.
OFFERINGS, V. 2 (538).
PSAL1'ER, xvii. 57 (169)·
. 105
ONDHORNA, ii. 98 (379).
(156).
' XXl.
OZAIR OR ESDRAS, ix. 30 (524).
PURGATORY, vii. 44 (320).
2 0

- Ir:

- An?
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INDEX.

R
RAINA, ii. 98 (379).
RAKEEM, xviii. 8 (183).
RAMADHAN, ii.181 (389).
RASS, xxv. 40 (161); 1. 12 (82).
REFRAIN (in verses).
- Instances of, Ii. 50, 51 (48) ; liv.
17 ff. (65) ; lvi.13, 14, and 39, 40
(52) ; lxxvii. 15 ff. (35); Iv. 20 to
end (61).
RELIGION (Jiionotheistic), ii.124-134
(382); xlii. 11 (289).
REPROBATES, iii. 80 (432); vi. 69
(349) ; xxi. 45 ff. (151); xxii. 20
ff. (502); lxxvii. 7-40 (34).
RESURRECTION, ii. 261 (401) ; xcix. 2
(28), and passim.

S.
SABA, xxvii. 22 (176) ; xxxiv. (304).
SABEITES, ii. 59 (373) n.
SACRIFIOES,xxii. 37 (504).
SAFA, ii. 153 (385).
SAKAR, lxxiv. 43 (5).
SALEH, vii. 71 (323) n.
SAND, for washing, v. 9 (539) ; lv. 46
(457).
SCRIPTURES, falsified by Jews and
Christians, ii. 39 (371); 73 (375),
and elsewhere.
SOLOMON, vi. 84 (351).
- His judgment, etc., xxi. 78 (154).
- Lord of Djinn and winds, xxi. 81
(154) ; xxxiv. 11, 13 (304).
- and Queen of Saha, xxvii. 22 (176).
- His horses, xxxviii. 29, 38 (121).
- His death, xxxiv. 13 (306).
SAUL, ii. 248 (399).
SALSABEEL, Ixxvi.18 (77).
SEVEN SLEEPERS, xviii. 8 (183).
SHOAIB, vii. 83 (324) ; xi. 85 ff. (232) ;
xxvi. 176 (102); xxix. 35 (280).
SIDJIN, lxxxiii. 7 (42).
SIDJILL, xxi. 104, note (156).
SINAI, shaken over Israel, ii. 87
(377); vii. 170 (333).
SOULS, taken by God during sleep,
vi. 60 (348).

SPIDER, xxix. 40 (281).
SPIRIT, xvii. 87 (172).
- Conveyed unto the Yirgin's womb,
iv. 169 (472).
- The Holy Spirit, ii. 81 (376), 254
(400); xvi. 104 (214).
STATUES AND I:llAGES, v. 92 (551).
SUICIDE FORBIDDEN, iv. 33 (456).
SUN, its worship forbidden, xli. 37
(199).
SAMIRI, xx. 88 (89), ll.

T.
TABLE, Lord's, y. 112 (541).
TALUT (Saul), ii. 253 (399).
TASNIM, Ixxxiii. 27 (43).
TESTAMENT, ii. 176 ff. (388); Y. 105
(553).
THAMOOD, vii. 71 (377) ; ix. 71 (530).
THRONE (verse of), ii. 256 (400).
TRINITY, iv. 169 (472); v.77 (549).
TRUMPET (last), xxiii. 103 (147);
xnvi. 51 (127).
TRm[PE'l'S,lxxix.6 (33).

Y.
"VISIT (Umra) of the Holy places,
ix. 18 (523).

W.
WASHINGS, iv. 46 (457).
WATER, source of life, xxi. 31 (150).
WINE, rivers of, xlvii. 16 (419).
WIVES, number allowed, iy. 3 (451).
WOJ\IEN, inferior to men, iv. 38 (456).
WHISTLING in the Mosque, viii. 35
(413).

Y.
Y A'l'HR1B, xxxiii. 13 (480).

Z.
ZACHARIAS, iii. 32 (426); vi. 85
(351) ; xix. 1 (110); xxi. 88 (155).
ZAID, xui;i. 37 (483).
ZAKKomI, xxxvii. 60 (69); xliv. 43
(80) ; lvi. 52 (53).
ZANDJABEEL, lx.xvi.17 (77).
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